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2 Executive Summary
3
4 Ozone was petitioned for use as a gas that is injected into soil under plastic mulch for weed control. An additional request
5 was made for use as an antimicrobial agent to clean irrigation lines. Ozone may also be used to treat soil for soil borne
6 pathogens, and this was also considered in this review. In all these types of use ozone gas (03) is generated on-site using
7 an electrically powered corona discharge ozone generatbr.
8
9 Ozone is a bluish explosive gas or blue liquid. It is found naturally in the atmosphere at sea level contains an ozone

10 concentration at very low levels, but is also an air pollutant and a component of smog, reaching tenfold or higher levels in
11 cities at times. Although it is a pollutant and health hazard in the lower atmosphere, naturally occurring ozone is produced
12 in the outer atmosphere by the photoreaction of solar ultraviolet (UV) radiation on oxygen protecting the earth from
13 excessive radiation.
14
15 Ozone decomposes spontaneously in water and is a very reactive oxidizing agent with a short half-life. It is used to
16 disinfect water and to oxidize color and taste contaminants in water. It is also increasingly used for disinfection purposes
17 of food and food contact surfaces and is permitted by the National Organic Standards for use in organic processing
18 (including post harvest handling) with no restrictions.
19
20 Two reviewers felt that ozone should be permitted for use in organic crop production, though limited to use for cleaning
21 irrigation lines, weed control and for soilborne pathogen control. One of the reviewers in favor ofuse found that this type
22 of usage is a relatively new technique with unreliable results for pathogen control, and noted some reservations regarding
23 possible surface crusting and loss of soil structure when used for weed control. One reviewer objected strongly to use of a
24 "a known and problematic air pollutant" in organic farming and described hazards to workers and those downwind of
25 application, negative impact on soil humic acid fraction, plant damage, and lack of evidence of effect on soil
26 microorganisms. This reviewer did not object to use to treat irrigation water when ozone can be recaptured to prevent off-
27 gassing into the environment.
28

29 Summary of TAP Reviewer's Analyses1
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Synthetic/ Allow without Allow only with
Nonsynthetic restrictions? restrictions?

Synthetic (3-0) No (3) Yes (2)
Yes (0) No (1)
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Identification

Chemical Names: Ozone, triatomic oxygen, 03

Other Name: Trioxygen

Trade Names: SoilZone, Triox

Characterization

Composition:
Ozone (03) is triatomic oxygen.

40
41 CAS Number: 100028-15-6
42
43 Other Codes:
44 NIOSH RTECS HRS8225000

1 This TechnicaIAdvisoryPanel(TAP}reviewisbasedontheinformationawilableasofthedateofthisreview.1bisreviewaddressestherequirementsofthe OrganicFoods
ProductionAdto thebestoftheinvestigator~ ability, andhasbeen reuiewedbyexperts on the 'fAP. Thesubstanceiseualuataiagainst thecriteriafound insa:tion 211~m)ofthe
OFPA [7 USC 6517(m}J The information andadvicepresentedto the NOSB is hts«ion the technicaleualuationagainst thatcriteria, anddoes notincorporatecommercial
availability, socia-economic impact, or otherfactors that the NOSB and the USDA may want to consider in making decisions.
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50
51 Properties:
52 Ozone is a bluish, explosive gas or blue liquid. It has a characteristic pungent odor that is detectable at concentrations as
53 low as 0.02 to 0.05 ppm. At greater concentrations it is irritating to eyes and the respiratory tract and at high
54 concentrations ozone may be fatal. It is a strong oxidizing agent, mp -1930 C, bp -111.90 C. It is sparingly soluble in
55 water. At 200 C, solubility of 100 percent ozone is 570mg/L (Richardson, 1994).
56
57 Atmosphere at sea level contains an ozone concentration of about 0.05 ppm (Budavari, 1996). In cities with smog
58 conditions ozone concentration may reach 0.5 ppm or higher at times. (Francis, 1997) Ozone decomposes spontaneously
59 in water (US EPA, 1999). The reaction generates hydroxyl free radicals, which are very reactive oxidizing agents but have
60 a half-life of microseconds. In aqueous solution, ozone can react by direct oxidation of compounds or can oxidize
61 compounds by hydroxyl free radicals that are produced during ozone decomposition.
62
63 How Made:
64 Ozone is usually formed by combining an oxygen molecul~ with an oxygen atom in an endothermic reaction. Naturally occurring
65 ozone is produced in the outer atmosphere by the photoreaction of solar ultraviolet (UV) radiation on oxygen. At ground level,
66 ozone may be produced by reactions caused by changes in entropy, e.g. water falling on rocks in a waterfall. Ozone is also
67 produced by photoreactions with nitrogen oxides (NOx) and volatile organic compounds (VOC) from industrial emissions,
68 vehicles and other sources (US EPA, 1999).
69
70 Because ozone is unstable it is generated at the point of use. It can be generated by irradiating oxygen-containing gas with UV
71 light and other technologies but the primary industrial method is by the corona discharge method. The oxygen containing gas is
72 passed through two electrodes separated by a dielectric and a discharge gap. When voltage is applied to the electrodes, electrons
73 flow across the gap and provide energy for the disassociation of oxygen molecules, which leads to the formation of ozone (US
74 EPA, 1999).
75
76 There are generally four system components to an ozone generating process: a power source or ozone generator, a gas source, an
77 ozone delivery system and an off-gas destruction system. The gas source may be air, high purity oxygen or a combination of the
78 two (US EPA, 1999). Air feed systems are more complicated than liquid oxygen feed systems because the air must be clean, dry,
79 free of contaminants and with a maximum dew point of -600 C to prevent damage to the generator.
80
81 Specific Uses:
82 Ozone has been used in Europe to treat drinking water for more than 100 years (US EPA, 1999). Ozone in the United
83 States has been used to disinfect water and to oxidize color and taste contaminants in water. It is increasingly used for
84 disinfection purposes.
85
86 The petitioned use is for the use of ozone for weed control (pryor 2001) with an additional request for use as an
87 antimicrobial agent to clean irrigation lines as an alternative to chlorine (Herman 2002). In addition, the use of ozone for
88 control of soil borne pathogens will be considered in this review. In all these types of use ozone would be generated on
89 site.
90
91 Ozone gas for weed control is used in combination with plastic mulch and is applied in a gaseous form. The target
92 treatment area is the space between the plastic mulch and either the drip irrigation tubing if it is buried or the soil surface
93 if drip tubing is not buried. Ozone is applied under the mulch before the crop is planted. It has also been applied once
94 the crop is in place (pryor, 1999; Pryor, 2001). It may be applied through drip tape, which can later be used for crop
95 irrigation. Ozone oxidizes plant tissue and weakens or kills emerging weeds. Ozone treatment for weed control may be
96 used in combination with soil solarization. As described in the petition, ozone for weed control may be applied at rates of
97 2 Ibs/acre with a total number of applications ranging from 7-30 depending on weed species.
98
99 Ozone uses for control of soil borne pathogens has been tested at rates ranging from 50-400 Ibs per acre (pryor, 1999). It

100 can be applied through drip tubing under plastic mulch or by various methods of direct injection (pryor 1996, 1997).
101
102 Ozone can be used to treat or prevent clogged drip irrigation systems by at least two methods. Recycled irrigation water
103 can be treated with ozone before reuse. (NIDO, 1997) A requested additional use is to inject ozone into the irrigation
104 lines to act as an antimicrobial agent (Herman 2002). This seems to be a fairly new use with little information to describe
105 the method. One industry writer reports that the gas is generated on site in a closed system and dissolved in water under
106 pressure, and that undissolved gas is collected and disposed of by means of a special separator to avoid accumulation of
107 gas bubbles in the system (Hassan, undated).
108
109
110
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111 Action:
112 Ozone is a strong oxidizing agent and very corrosive. In plants, it can cause membrane lysis and necrotic lesions. It may
113 affect photosynthesis and generally represses various genes (Sandermann, 1996). It is germicidal against a wide range of
'14 organisms including bacteria, viruses and protozoa. In bacteria, it attacks the bacterial membrane, disrupts enzymes and
.. 15 affects nucleic acids (EPA, 1999). In viruses, ozone modifies the viral capsid and may break the protein.
116
117 Combinations:
118 Not sold in combinations.
119

120 Status
121
122 Historic Use:
123 Historically ozone has been used to disinfest and oxidizft pathogens and contaminants from drinking water. It was first
124 used in the Netherlands in 1893. Ozone was used in Los Angeles, California in 1987 to treat drinking water and by 1998,
125 264 water treatment plants in the U.S. were using ozone (US EPA, 1999). Since the implementation of the Surface Water
126 Treatment Rule the use of ozone for primary disinfection of water has increased (EPA, 1999). Use as a soil treatment to
127 kill living organisms is a relatively recent invention (pryor, 1996).
128
129 OFFA, USDA Final Rule:
130 Ozone is listed for use in post-harvest handling and processing (7 CFR 205.605(b)(20). It could be considered a
131 production aid under 7 USC 6518(c)(1)(B)(i).
132
133 Regulatory: EFA/NIEHS/Other Sources
134 The EPA sets standards for ozone levels under the National Ambient Air Quality Standards as required by the Federal
135 Clean Air Act. EPA considers ozone producing equipment to be 'pesticidal devices.' Ozone generation is subject to
136 pesticide worker safety requirements (40 CFR 170).
137
138 Ozone is subject to the National Primary Drinking Water Regulations under the Safe Drinking Water Act because it is
139 used as a disinfectant in water treatment to kill pathogens. (40CFR 141.65)

_140
f1 FDA considers ozone to be GRAS as a direct food additive and allows the use of ozone as an antimicrobial agent for

142 bottled water and food processing (21 CFR 184.1563). Bottled water maximum residual permitted ozone level is 0.4 mg/l
143 at bottling.
144
145 OSHA: 29 CFR 1910.1000 Subpart Z
146 Transitional Limit: PEL-TWA 0.1 ppm
147 Final Limit: PEL-TWA 0.1 ppm; STEL 0.3 ppm
148 ACGIH: TLV-Ceiling Limit 0.1 ppm
149 NIOSH Criteria Document: None
150 NFPA Hazard Rating: Health.(H): None
151 Flammability (F): None
152 Reactivity (R): None
153
154
155 Status Among U.S. Certifiers
156 California Certified Organic Farmers (CCOE) -CCOF Certification Handbook (rev. January 2000). Not specifically listed
157 Maine OrganicFannersand GardenersAssociation (MOFGA)-MOFGA Organic Certification Standards 2001. Not specifically
158 listed.
159 Midwest Organic Services Association (MOSA) -MOSA Standards January 2001. Not specifically listed.
160 Northeast Organic Farming Association o/NewJersey (NOFA-N]) - N OFA-NJ 2000 Organic Certification Standards. Not
161 specifically listed. I

162 Northeast Organic Farming Association o/Vermont (NOFA- VI) - 2001 VOF Standards. Not specifically listed.
163 Oregon Tilth Certified Organic (OTCO) - OTCO Generic Materials List (April 30, 1999). Not specifically listed
164 Organic Crop Improvement Association International (OCIA)-OCIA International Certification Standards, july 2001. Not
165 specifically listed.
166 Quality Assurance International (QAI) - QAI Program, Section 5.2 Acceptable and Prohibited Materials. Not specifically

_ 167 listed.
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168 Texas DepartmentofAgriculture(IDA) Organic CertificationProgram - IDA Organic Certification Program Materials List. Not
169 specifically listed. .
170 Washington StateDepartmentofAgricultureOrganicFoodProgram - Chapter 16-154 WAC Organic Crop Production Standards.
171 Not specifically listed.
172
173 International
174 CODEX - Not specifically listed.
175 EU 2092/91 - Not specifically listed.
176 [FOAM - Not specifically listed.
177 Canada - Not specifically listed.
178 Japan - Not specifically listed.

179

180 Section 2119 OFPA U.S.C. 6518(m)(1-7) Criteria
181
182 1. The potential ofthe substancefor detrimental chemical interactions with othermaterials used in organicfarming systems.
183 As a strong oxidizing agent, ozone has the potential to react with many different substances. Ozone oxidizes
184 pesticides, organic matter, and reacts with iron and most other materials. Ozonation of water produces various by-
185 products such as aldehydes, ketones, carboxylic acids, organic peroxides, epoxides, nitrosamines, N-oxy compounds,
186 quininones, hydroxylated aromatic compounds, brominated organics and bromite ion. (Kirk-Othmer, 1996)
187
188 When ozone is used for weed control, it is applied directly to the space between the buried drip irrigation tubing or
189 the soil and the plastic mulch. It is not clear how much ozone diffuses into the soil in this system but Qui, et al.
190 (2001) found that the ozone mass transfer rate was influenced by soil moisture and texture. An early study found that
191 ozone applied as gas at 0.5 ppm did not penetrate the soil to a statistically significant extent (Blum and Tingey, 1977).
192 More recent work examined the effect of ozone on soil organic matter when ozone is used to decontaminate soil. In
193 a system where a soil extract was ozonated, researchers found a decrease in the humic acid fraction, a reduction of the
194 average molecular size, and an increase in the low molecular acid fraction. The low molecular acid fraction is readily
195 degradable by microorganisms (Ohlenbusch et al., 1998).
196
197 In lab studies ozone caused reduction in respiration rates of ectomycorrhizal fungal mats. However when these fungi
198 were associated with their host plant roots the ectomycorrhizal roots were more resistant to ozone than non-
199 ectomycorrhizal roots (Garret et al., 1982). In labora~orystudies soil nematode populations of Meloidogyne javanica
200 and free living nematodes were significantly reduced by ozone treatment and were dosage and flow rate dependent
201 (Qui et al., 2001). In other research, ozone treatment of Easter lily bulbs did not reduce nematode numbers (Giraud
202 et al., 2001) although it did give a positive yield response. In field experiments with tomatoes, Pryor (2001b) found
203 that ozone treatments did not significantly reduce nematode populations, but may have led to increased yields in
204 some cases.
205
206 Ozone is used for water treatment because it oxidizes or disinfects many components that impact water quality. It
207 will oxidize iron and manganese which precipitate as ferric and manganese hydroxides. This could result in crop iron
208 deficiencies (von Broembsen, 2002.). It partially oxidizes organic matter to forms that are more easily biodegradable.
209 Ozone is also germicidal against many types of pathogenic organisms including viruses, bacteria and protozoa (US
210 EPA, 1999). Ozone itself does not remain as a residual in irrigation water because of its rapid decomposition. It does
211 form a variety of byproducts in reaction with organic matter. It can also react with the bromide ion if present to form
212 brominated disinfection byproducts (US EPA, 1999). The ozone will most likely oxidize any materials that a grower
213 injects into the irrigation lines at the same time as the ozone. For example, if growers inject fertilizer such as fish
214 emulsion or other material into the irrigation system, ozone will oxidize the material. The extent would depend on the
215 concentration of the added material, the concentration of the ozone and the contact time.
216
217 2. The toxicityandmodeofaction ofthesubstanceandofitsbreakdownproductsoranycontaminants, andtheirpersistenceandareasof
218 concentration in the environment.
219 Ozone is a strong oxidant and is inherently bioreactive. Given its reactivity and relative concentration, it is the oxidant
220 of primary concern in photochemical smog (Klaasen, 2001).
221
222 Ozone is rated as a high irritant via inhalation and to skin, eyes and mucous membranes. It also affects the central
223 nervous system and there are mutation data and reproductive concerns. (NTP 2002, NJ 1996) Higher exposure can
224 cause headache, upset stomach, vomiting, and pain or tightness in the chest. Ozone can irritate the lungs causing
225 coughing andlor shortness of breath. Higher exposures can cause a build-up of fluid in the lungs (pulmonary edema~,

226 with severe shortness of breath. Liquefied ozone on contact with skin or eyes can produce severe burns. There 1S
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227
228
229
230

limited evidence that ozone causes cancer in animals. It may cause cancer of the lung, mutations (genetic changes) and
may damage the developing fetus. (NJ 1996, Richardson 1994)

Invertebrate - Bacteria species showed change in phospholipid levels after 30 sec. aeration with 1mgl!. Euglena gracilis
had damaged plasma membranes. Enzyme deactivation in yeasts was found.

In water there are two modes of action by ozone, direct oxidation and oxidation by hydroxyl free radicals. It oxidizes
organic matter, attacks bacterial membranes, disrupts enzymatic activity, disassociates viral capsids and attacks RNA.

Disinfection and chemical oxidation rates by ozone are relatively independent of temperature (EPA, 1999). If
recirculated irrigation water is treated with ozone, the excess ozone must be scrubbed to prevent release to the
atmosphere and to protect workers from ozone exposure.

Eco Toxicity (Richardson 1994):
Fish - LC 50 (96 hr) rainbow trout 9.3microg/l,

LC 50 (24 hr) bluegill sunfish 0.06 mg/l

NTP Toxicity
Type of

dose mode specie amount units
LC50 ihl cat 34,500 ppb/3H
LC50 ihl gpg 24,800 ppb/3H
LC50 ihl ham 10,500 ppb/4H
LCLo ihl hmn 50,000 ppb/0.5 H
TCLo ihl hmn 100,000 ppb/0.016H
TCLo ihl hmn 1,000 ppb
Source: NTP, 2001 I..

When ozone is applied beneath plastic mulch for w~ed control its mode of action is in part by direct oxidation. It is
taken up by the plant stomata where it is decomposed in the apoplast. Ozone effects chloroplast function and
nuclear gene expression by mechanisms that are not understood at this time. Membrane lysis is thought to be a later
effect of ozone (Sandermann, 1996). The ozone would also be in contact with soil. The amount of soil affected
depends in part on the depth of the placement of the drip irrigation lines. Ozone oxidizes the soil humic acid fraction
of organic matter (Ohlenbusch et aI., 1998).

In water ozone decomposes rapidly and the only residual is dissolved oxygen. However decomposition by products
may be present. If the bromide ion is present in water brominated decomposition products may remain. Formation
of aldehydes has also been found as a result of ozone disinfection (Liberti and Notarnicola, 1999) Some of the
disinfectant by products are potentially toxic or carcinogenic, however bioassay screening studies have shown that
ozonated water induces substantially less mutagenicity than chlorinated water. (Kirk Othmer, 1996) Ozone does not
form halogenated by products (trihalomethanes) when reacting with natural organic matter in water, unless bromide
ion is present in the raw water. (US EPA 1999)

When ozone is applied under plastic the area of concentration is the zone between the drip irrigation tubing or soil
surface and plastic mulch. When ozone is in contact with organic materials such as plants, its half-life is a few
minutes. Potential concern would be for worker safety during the application of the ozone and any leaks in the
system. The half-life of ozone in ambient air is 12 hours (pryor 2001). Ozone's only decomposition product is
oxygen.

In plants, it can cause membrane lysis and necrotic lesions. It may affect photosynthesis and generally represses
various genes (Sandermann, 1996). It is germicidal against a wide range of organisms including bacteria, viruses and
protozoa. In bacteria, it attacks the bacterial membrane, disrupts enzymes and affects nucleic acids (US EPA, 1999).
In viruses, ozone modifies the viral capsid and may break the protein.

AbbreVlauons
LC50 - lethal concentration 50 percent kill
LCL - lowest published lethal concentration
TCL - lowest published toxic concentration
H - hour
ihl - inhalation hmn - human gpg - guinea pig ham - hamster
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278 3. The probability ofenvironmental contamination during manufacture, use, misuse, or disposal ofthe substance.
279 Ozone at ground level is considered a priority air pollutant by US EPA. Ozone would be generated on site both for
280 use in soil treatment and as an antimicrobial agent in irrigation systems. Ozone is not stored on site. Because ozone
281 is toxic care must be taken to avoid leaking of ozone from the system during generation. Levels of 1ppm for 30
282 minutes or more produce headaches. OSHA's maximum permissible exposure level (PEL) to ozone is not to exceed
283 0.1 mg/L by volume averaged over an 8 hour period.
284
285 During water treatment ozone gas is transferred to water. In treating recycled irrigation water, ozone that is not
286 transferred to the water is released as off gas. The concentration of ozone in the off gas of these systems is above the
287 concentration fatal to humans and may contain as much as 3,000 ppm ozone (US EPA, 1999). Off gas containing
288 ozone should be captured and converted to oxygen before release into the atmosphere. Ozone systems that inject
289 directly into the irrigation lines use much lower concentrations of ozone and do not treat off gas.
290
291 4. The effects ofthe substance on human health. I

292 Ground level ozone may reach levels that are harmful to human health. Most of the studies regarding ozone as a
293 threat to human health are related to ozone as an air pollutant generated by automobile exhaust and other fossil fuel
294 generated sources (US EPA, 1999).
295
296 Acute Toxicity. High concentrations above 0.1 mg/L by volume average over an 8 hour period may cause nausea,
297 chest pain, reduced visual acuity and pulmonary edema. Inhalation of > 20 ppm for at least an hour may be fatal.
298
299 Chronic effects. May have deleterious effects on the lungs and cause respiratory disease. See response to criterion
300 number 1.
301
302 5. 1heeJJectsofthesuhstanaonbiologicalandchemicalinteractionsintheagroecosystem, includingthephysiologicaleJJectsofthesubstanceon
303 soil organisms (including the salt index and solubility ofthe soil), crops and livestock.
304 The effects are mainly the immediate result of ozone's strong oxidizing capacity. Ozone is a broad-spectrum biocide
305 that can oxidize soil organic matter and other substances in soil (Ohlenbusch et al., 1998). Ozone does not persist in
306 soil with either the weed control or water treatment system application. It is converted to oxygen within a short
307 period of time. The issue is what, if any, are the remaining impacts of ozone use.
308
309 When ozone is used for weed control, the ozone is in contact with the soil, soil organic matter and microorganisms.
310 It has been shown in the laboratory that ozone can ~xidize the soil humic acid fraction into lower molecular weight
311 fractions which are more biologically available to soil microorganisms (Olenbusch, 1998). This research found that
312 bacterial regrowth increased with ozonation time. The effects on the populations of other soil microorganisms were
313 not examined in this research.
314
315 Other research has shown that ozone does reduce populations of at least some other soil microorganisms such as
316 some nematodes while other nematodes appear unchanged (Qui et al., 2001 and Giraud et al., 2001). Soil injection at
317 250 Ib/acre rate resulted in increases of yield of tomatoes comparable to chemical fumigants in one year, although it
318 did not statistically reduce root galling by nematodes. (pryor 1999). Yield increases were theorized to have resulted
319 from other biological effects, possibly increase in nutrient availability. Conventional farmers use soil fumigation with
320 methyl bromide to achieve large increases in yield in crops such as carrots, tomatoes and strawberries although the
321 increases are not linked to specific elimination of known pathogens. A study of the populations of the different
322 strains of the fungi Fusarium in organic (treatments used cultural methods) and non-organic farming systems
323 (treatments used the fumigant Telone) found that the greatest number of pathogenic strains were recovered from the
324 organic farm, however no plants at the organic site showed any symptoms while plants on the conventional site did
325 show symptoms. In addition, the organic site was found to exhibit more than twice the number of non-pathogenic
326 strains of Fusarium which have been shown to reduce the incidence of Fusarium wilt (Bao, 2000).
327
328 The availability and form of soil organic matter affects a broad spectrum of soil chemical and microbiological
329 reactions. Soil organic matter influences cation exchange capacity, soil buffering, soil microorganism population
330 dynamics, and plant disease among other aspects of the soil environment (Brady, 1974, Engelhard, 1989).
331
332 If the crop is present when ozone is applied there can be physiological impacts such as burning on the crop (pryor, 1999).·1t
333 appears that when plants are exposed to ozone it elicits plant responses that are similar to p.lant respons~s to pathogens.
334 These responses to ozone are just beginning to be understood (Sandermann, 1996). Ozone IS a known aIr pollutant that
335 causes crop damage (Mersie 1990, Hatzios 1983), and in event of a leak in application method can cause crop loss (Pryo
336 1999).
337
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Ozone that is used to treat water before it is injected into the irrigation lines does not come in contact with the soil or crop
plants. The ozone off gas is recycled or converted to oxygen so that it is not released to the atmosphere. The reaction of
ozone with the bromide ion or organic matter that may be in the water can create decomposition by products. No
information was found on the potential impact of these on the soil environment when irrigation water is used. The
decomposition byproducts of ozone treatment appear to be of less concern than the decomposition byproducts of chlorine
treatment although brominated decomposition byproducts may be of health concern (von Broembsen. 2002, EPA, 1999,
Braghetta 1997).

When ozone is injected with water into irrigation lines to clean them, there is the potential that some ozone will move from
the irrigation lines to the soil or air. No information has been found that examined this question. In actual practice the
grower must monitor the system to determine that enough ozone has been injected to reach throughout the irrigation line
before it has been completely consumed by oxidation reactions.

6. The alternatives to using the substance in terms ofpractices or other available materials.
There are various weed control methods available to organic growers and in general growers need to use a variety of
techniques to achieve effective weed control. Some of the methods include: flame throwers, mulch, cultivation, water
management, bioherbicides, steam treatment and soil solarization (Smith et al., 2000 and Boyette et aI., 1999).

Soil solarization is a technique that could be used alone or in conjunction with ozone or other material like cabbage
residue (Chellemi et al., 1997). It can be used both for weed and pathogen control. New heat-retentive films are
more effective at raising soil temperatures during solarization (Chase et al., 1999). Cyperus spp. (nutsedge) are
particularly difficult weeds to control. Recent research showed that soil temperature of 450 C was not lethal to Cyperus
spp. tubers (Chase, Sinclair and Locascio, 1999). Temperatures of 50 - 55° C were 100% lethal to tubers. The new
heat retentive films were more effective at killing Cyperus rotundus.

Alternatives for control of soil borne pathogens include crop rotation, solarization, use of disease suppressive
compost, other organic nitrogen amendments, biocontrol, and !PM methods. A recent compendium of a 2000 EPA
meeting report lists 117 papers on alternatives to methyl bromide, including many tests of biocontrols and cultural
methods (US EPA 1997, 2000; Bull 2000). One-year rotations out of strawberries increased subsequent strawberry
yields by 18-44% relative to continuous strawberries (Duniway 2000). Varieties more suited for organic production
are also identifiable, for instance the 'Camarosa'variety is significantly more susceptible to Verticillium than 'Chandler'
or 'Selva' (Duniway, 2000.) Existing organic production techniques are considered to adequately control soil borne
pathogens, and result in slightly lower yields that are .offset by higher prices (US EPA 1996). Use of strawberry plant
plugs rather than bare root resulted in earlier production, less transplant wounding, increased vigor and offset
problems from soil born pathogens (Sances, 2000.)

Current potential alternatives to the use of ozone as an antimicrobial in irrigation systems include cWorine, acetic acid,
and citric acid (OMRI, 2001). Ozone is a stronger oxidizing agent than all of these. Ozone by itself and in water does
not form trihalomethanes, which are carcinogenic (US EPA 1999) Chlorine treatment forms trihalomethanes.

If a grower wishes to removed pathogens and particulate from their water source, slow sand filtration would be an
alternative (Wohanka, 1995). Slow sand filtration is a water treatment system that has been used for more than 100
years. Untreated water filters slowly through a fine sand bed. A skin of organic and inorganic material and
microorganisms begins to form on the surface of the sand bed. The biological activity of this area extends through
the upper region of the bed. This method has been effective against several pathogens including Cylindrocladium spp.,
pythiaceaeous fungi, Verticillium dahliae and others (Wohanka, 1995).

There are certain situations where slow sand filtration would not be an alternative to ozone use. If a grower's
irrigation lines are already clogged, sand filtration is not going to correct the situation. If a grower were applying a
fertilizer such as compost tea or fish emulsion through the irrigation lines, the sand filtration process would not clean
the irrigation lines or keep them from clogging due to biofouling. This is because the fertilizer would need to be
injected after the sand filtration step. Otherwise the sand filtration would remove the desired nutrient content. The
effectiveness of ozone injected into a drip irrigation'system to prevent clogged emitters is not documented, and is
questionable due to the rapid decomposition of ozone in the aqueous environment into oxygen. No supporting
technical literature was found to substantiate this claim, it appears to be an experimental treatment.

7. Its compatibility with a system ofsustainable agriculture.
To answer this question each use should be considered separately since the target organisms and methods and rates of
application are different. In addition the mode of transport for each use is different. For weed control, ozone is
injected into an air-water interface in the soil or on the soil surface. For use in cleaning of irrigation lines and water
treatment, ozone is injected into the water either before or as it enters the irrigation line. In general the impacts of the
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use of a material should be targeted rather than widespread. Potential non-target, unintended impacts need to be
considered.

Ozone for weed or soil borne pathogen is not selective with regard to the plant species that it kills. It is toxic to all
plants, however different species respond differently to the same dose of ozone (Hatzios and Yang, 1983, and
Sandermann, 1996). It is applied in a defined space, the area between the buried drip irrigation tubing or the soil
surface and the plastic mulch (pryor, 1999). It is a very strong oxidant and will oxidize the soil surface that it
contacts. It can oxidize soil organic matter and make it more biologically available (Ohlenbusch et al., 1998). It is
unclear from the references found by the reviewer how deep ozone will diffuse into the soil under the conditions of
the proposed use. It was also unclear what concentration of ozone the weeds and soil would be exposed to. The
petitioner claims the impact will only reach 0.25 inches when applied at rates suitable for weed control. It is very
reactive, has a short half-life and does not leave a residual effect. It is destructive to a wide range of microorganisms
but not all (EPA, 1999; Giraud et al. 2001; and Qui et al., 2001).

The production of ozone from oxygen is due to an endothermic reaction, and requires a considerable input of energy.
The patent documents mention the presence of a generator on the apparatus (Pryor 1996, 1997) but does not
describe the power requirements needed, presumably supplied by diesel or gas engine. The EPA describes the voltage
requirements for an air-fed corona discharge system as 5-7 kilowattslhourlpound of 03 produced. As much as 85%
of the energy used in ozone production is lost as heat. (US EPA 1999)

When ozone is used to treat water it is reactive with a wide variety of chemicals and compounds in the water
including iron, manganese and organic matter. It is also germicidal against many microorganisms such as protozoan
cysts, viruses, and bacteria includingE. coli 0151:Hl (EPA, 1999 and Unal et al., 2001). It is applied to water before
use in irrigation or directly injected into irrigation lines with irrigation water. When ozone is used treat water prior to
irrigation, ozone concentrations are higher than when it is injected into irrigation lines to prevent biofouling. In the
first instance, the system is enclosed and excess ozone is captured and recycled or converted to oxygen before it is
released to the atmosphere. Typical concentrations of ozone found during water treatment are from < 0.1 to 1mg/L
(EPA, 1999). When ozone is injected directly into the irrigation system, concentrations are lower. A potential
problem with the second system from a purification point ofview is that the ozone may be completely consumed by
oxidation reactions with chemicals, microorganisms and organic materials in the line before it reaches the end of the
irrigation line. Excess ozone is not captured in this system.

Additional Questions fOr the reviewers:
Note: The initial petitioner only requested review for purposes of weed control, and did not respond to questions requesting
more information on other uses. NOSB advised that it also be reviewed for soil pathogen control.

1. Have you seen or can you find any specific mention of use of ozone injected in drip irrigation systems as a cleaning
agent?

2. Does anyone have access to this reference, and can you report on it:
Raub, L., Amrhein, C., and M. Matsumoto. 2001. The effects of ozonated irrigation water on soil physical and
chemical properties. Ozone Science and Engineering. 23(1):65-76

3. Do you have any additional evidence on impact of ozone on the soil ecosystem, short or long term?
4. Have you seen any information on the effect of ozone application on soil organic matter and nutrient availability.
5. Please express your technical review, advice and conclusions distinctly on each of these uses of ozone. Is it possible to

permit use for some purposes but not others? (e.g for weed control but not soil pathogens)

TAP Reviewer Discussion
I

Reviewer1[ph.D. chemistry. Researchentomologistadvisinggrrrwmandhomeownersaboutpesticidesandaltemati7:epestcontrolmethods.
Western US]

OFPA Criteria Evaluation

(1) The potential ofsuch substancesfor detrimental chemical interactions with other materials used in organicfarming systems;
I agree with the criteria evaluation, with additional comment:
Since ozone is such a powerful oxidizing agent, it might attack the plastic irrigation tubing~~ destroy i~ over time.
Seems like plasticizers such as dioctylphthalate in tubing would be destroyed. However, thIS IS speculation, and no
one seems to have observed this with limited ozone applications in the field.
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(2) The toxicityandmodeofaction ofthesubstanceandofits breakdownproducts orany contaminants, and theirpersisteneeandareasof
concentration in the environment;

I agree with the criteria evaluation.

(3) The probability of environmental contamination during manufacture, use, misuse or disposal of such substance;
I agree with the criteria evaluation, with additional comment:
The possibility of a problem increases with the size of the ozone generator. For soilborne pathogen control, amounts
generated and release volumes would be higher than with the other two applications, and thus might be riskier.

If the generator is set up properly, leaks in the ozone supply line, torn or compromised plastic sheeting, and the
possibility of fire are the only risks that I can think of.

(4) The effect ofthe substance on human health;
Ozone has actually been used in medicine. Amounts in plasma higher than 80 p,g/ml of gas per ml of blood are
detrimental (Bocci et al. 2001).

(5) 1heeffectsofthesubstanceon biologU:alandchemiadinteractions in theagroecosystem, includingthephysiologicaleffectsofthesubstanceon
soil organisms (including the salt index and solubility ofthe soil), crops and livestock;

Ozone seems to have very little effect on soil nematodes. It seems to have more of an effect on soil bacteria than soil
fungi. Treatment of strawberry fields with high rates of ozone improved colonization of Trichoderma when this
microbial was used subsequently as an inoculant, so there must have been either an initial knockback of competing
microbials or releases of nutrients favorable for Trichoderma sp. growth (pryor 2001b).

(6) The alternatives to using the substance in terms ofpractices or other available materials; and

For nursery operations, steam is a practical alternative for management of pathogens. Suppressive composts are
especially valuable in containerized production. Crop rotation is probably the most practical alternative for field crops
(see Quarles and Daar 1996).

(7) Its compatibility with a system ofsustainable agriculture.

One possible problem is destruction of soil organic matter. Raub et al. (2001) believed that oxidation of organic
matter on the soil surface could lead to surface crusting and loss of soil structure. They suggested longterm studies to

explore this possibility. Surface effects would be most likely with weed control. For weed and pathogen control there
are several applications throughout a 30-day period. Amounts applied for pathogen control are 10-fold or more
greater, but the ozone is applied about 3 inches deep, rather than directly on the surface. Cleaning of irrigation lines
should not lead to any problem with soil structure because most of the ozone would be contained in the irrigation
tubing.

Another consequence of ozonation could be release of copper ion, which is bound to organic matter. Lin et al. (2001)
found that ozonation of humic acids in water degraded them to smaller molecules that were unable to chelate copper
ion. In soils where Cu has been overapplied, ozonation could lead to phytotoxicity due to excess free copper.

RESPONSE TO ADDITIONAL QUESTIONS
(1) Have you seen or can youfind any specific mention ofuse ofozone injected in drip irrigation systems as a cleaning agent?

I talked to [owner of a well known west coast organic farm supply company.] She has not heard of anyone cleaning
irrigation lines by direct injection of ozone. She has heard of farmers treating irrigation water with ozone before it is
applied to the irrigation system.

I

(2) Can you find and report on this reference?: Raub, 1., Amrhein, C. and M. Matsumoto. 2001.

To check the effect of ozone on soil structure, Raub et al. (2001) applied ozonated water at 10mglliter to 20 cm glass
columns containing various California soils. They found that the ozone reacted with the humic acids and other
organic material, degrading it to smaller molecules. Degl'adation of the organic matter released cations such as Ca+2.
The organic acids and cations lowered pH of the applied water and caused clay in the soil to coagulate. Coagulation of
the clay particles increased the water infiltration rate and allowed the soil columns to drain quicker. In soils with high
sodium content (> 15%) the improved drainage was not observed.
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520 Positive results other than improved drainage was improved oxygenation, and probably increased microbial activity,
521 since the humic acid was degraded to smaller molecules that could be metabolized by microbes. Anecdotal
522 information was presented that soil ozonation might "improve crop vigor, reduce insect and disease, enhance water
523 penetration, and reduce fertilizer needs."
524
525 Raub et al. (2001) felt, however, that longterm studies were needed to see if oxidation of organic matter on the soil
526 surface would lead to surface crusting and loss of soil structure.
527
528 (3) Do you have any additional evidence on impact ofozone on the soil ecosystem, short or long term?
529 See Larson (1999), Lin and Klarup (2001), Hayes (2000) and Pryor (2001b).
530
531 (4) Have you seen any information on the effect ofozone application on soil organic matter and nutrient availability?
532 Ohlenbusch et al. (1998), Raub et al. (2001) and Li~ and Klarup (2001) show humic acid breakdown into smaller
533 molecules. Pryor (2001b) showed improved soil colonization of Trichoderma after soil ozonation. This fact could
534 indicate that ozone treatment made more nutrients available. Earlier reports (Larson 1999) also speculated that the
535 ozone soil treatment increased nutrients available for crops.
536
537 (5)Please expressyour technicalreview, adviceandconclusionsdistinctly on each ofthese uses ofozone. Is itpossible topennitusefor some
538 purposes but not others? (e.gfor weed control but not soil pathogens)
539 1. Use of ozone to clean irrigation lines.
540 Cleaning irrigation lines with ozone seems a reasonable use of the material. Ozone is already being used to treat
541 irrigation water. It does not seem to be much of a jump to use it to clean the irrigation system.
542
543 However, if it is injected directly into the tubing and flushed with water, care must be taken to do it safely and
544 effectively.
545
546 2. Use of ozone to control soil pathogens.
547 Using ozone in this manner is probably safe enough, and data presented by Pryor (2001a) shows that there will
548 probably be few impacts on soil microflora.
549 However, I could not find any information on effects on earthworms.
550
551 My major concern is that the technology has not yet peen optimized and may be somewhat unreliable. The problem
552 for pathogen control is soil penetration. Best results have come in sandy soils that were irrigated with water before
553 fumigation. Perhaps because of patchy field coverage, published field trials on ozone pathogen control give
554 inconsistent results. When yield increases do occur, they are not directly related to the dose of ozone used. Larger
555 application rates often give lower yields. It may be that any yield increases are due to improved nutrient availability
556 and better biocontrol. Both of these factors could vary considerably.
557
558 In the 1997 field trials reported at a methyl bromide alternatives conference, ozone was applied through drip tubing
559 buried about 3 inches deep to sandy pre-irrigated soil. This placed the ozone very near the root zones. With these
560 best-case conditions there were significant yield increases with tomatoes, carrots and strawberries (pryor 1999).
561
562 California 1998 field trials were published in Larsen (1999). Ozone soil treatment reported here gave increased yields
563 of tomatoes, carrots, strawberries and other crops. Applications were made through drip irrigation tubing to sandy
564 soils. Large emitters (4 gallons/hr) were used to get a large flow rate. Strawberry fields that were treated were under
565 heavy attack of Verticillium. Strawberry yields increased 51% as a result of ozone treatment. Ozone application rates
566 were 400 Ib/acre.
567
568 Hayes (2000) treated strawberry fields with ozone plus the biocontrol organism Trichoderma. The combination
569 treatment generally gave increased yields over controls. However, increases were smaller compared to earlier trials
570 because standard 0.5 gallon/hr irrigation drip emitters were used. According to the author, higher ozone flow rates
571 with the larger 4.0 gallons/hour emitters give better results, especially if you are not dealing with sandy soil.
572
573 In field trials conducted in 2000, Pryor (2001b) tried treating tomatoes with ozone for nematode control and
574 strawberries with ozone for pathogen control. Tomatoes were treated with ozone alone, ozone +biocontrol
575 organisms, and standard nematicides (Telone). The highest application rate of ozone gave yields lower than the
576 controls. Modest application rates of ozone plus biocontrol microbials gave yields similar to the standard chen:ical
577 Telone. Best yields were shown with biocontrol microbials alone. Only Telone gave any nematode control, but Yields
578 with Telone were lower than with microbials alone.
579
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Strawberries were treated with ozone alone, ozone plus microbials, and microbials alone. None of the treatments
significantly increased yields over controls. This report, though, was for a year when the pathogen challenge was low.

Combination of ozone plus Trichoderma did, however, lead to increased colonization rates of the microbial (pryor
2001b).

Despite my concerns about reliability, the technology should be allowed. Perhaps continued use will lead to more
reliable treatments.

3. Use of ozone for weed control.
Laboratory data supplied by Pryor (2001a) show that ozone should only have minor non-target impacts on the soil
ecosystem. The field test by Pryor and Bayer (2001) seems to establish efficacy. If oxidation of soil organic matter
causes negative longterm impacts on soil structure .(Raub et al. 2001), NOSB can suspend its use.

Reviewer 1 Conclusion - Summarize why it should be allowed or prohibitedfor use in organic systems.
a. Ozone should be allowed in organic agriculture for cleaning irrigation lines. Use in this manner should not violate
any of the Section 2119 Criteria. Excessive amounts should not be used so there is no appreciable off-gassing and air
contamination.

b. Ozone should be allowed in organic agriculture for weed treatments. Publications cited show that it is generally
effective for this purpose, and use in this manner should not violate any Section 2119 Criteria. If long term use leads
to problems with soil structure, the NOSB can determine that this use should be suspended.

c. Application for pathogen control should not violate Section 2119 Criteria. I have some reservations, however, that
the technique has not yet been optimized for reliable pathogen control in the field.

Reviewer 1 Recommendation Advised to the NOSB:
The substance is Synthetic

Though a case can be made for non-synthetic, since ozone is already classified synthetic in Section 205.605 of the
Final Rule, it should be classified as synthetic for the cases below.

For Crops, the substance should be
Added to the National List.

Suggested Annotation, including justification:
Ozone should be added to the National List for the following applications:
1. For cleaning irrigation lines
2. For weed control
3. For soilborne pathogen control

Reviewer 2 [ph.D. exposure assessment-toxicology, MS. chemistry. Certification review committee member, Eastern U.S.}

Comments on Database
The following information needs to be corrected or added to the database:

The photochemical production of ozone in the troposphere, and the difficulties associated with minimizing its impact
are not adequately represented in this document. Most ozone in the ~roposphereis anthropogenically-generated, and
is often above 0.80 ppm in prolonged afternoon and evening episodes (Lioy and Dyba, 1989). At this concentration,
decreased pulmonary function and athletic performance, increased airway reactivity and decreased (respiratory)
particle clearance were found in non-smoking adults (Hobbes and Mauderly, 1991). Significant reductions on
respiratory function are proportional to tropospheric ozone concentration, which is alarming, as a large segment of
the US population resides in locations where the National Ambient Air Quality Standards (NAAQS) are violated for
more than 100 days per year (McDonnell et al., 1993).

OFPA Criteria Evaluation
(1) The potential ofsuch substancesfor detrimental chemical interactions with other materials used in organicfarming systems;

I agree with the criteria evaluation
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640 (2) The toxicityandmodeofaction ofthesubstanceandofitsbreakdownproductsorany contaminants, andtheirpersistenceandareas of
641 concentration in the environment;
642 The criteria evaluation needs to be corrected or amended as follows:
643
644 I don't follow the NTP table very easily, as I don't use LC data alone.
645
646 Long-term exposure studies indicate that the primary target tissues are the nasal epithelium and the centrianinar
647 region of the lung ((Hobbes and Mauderly, 1991). In the lower regions of the lung, where lining fluid is thin, damage
648 to cells may be due directly to 03 (pryor, 1992). In higher regions, aldehydes and peroxides, which result from
649 reactions in the lipid bilayers of the mucous lining with 03, may be inciting damage (ibid., 1992). See the section on
650 human health (number 4) for additional human toxicity.
651
652 (3) the probability ofenvironmental contamination during manufacture, use, misuse or disposal ofsuch substance;
653 I agree with the criteria evaluation.
654
655 (4) the effect ofthe substance on human health;
656 The criteria evaluation needs to be corrected or amended as follows:
657
658 A correlation has been drawn between tropospheric summer ozone concentration and emergency room hospital visits
659 for asthma, in four different regions of the North American continent (Cody, 1992). Healthy individuals at risk
660 included those who exercise outdoors and who occupationally remain outdoors for much of the day, and also
661 children, particularly in summer, when temperatures are comfortable for outdoor activities and ozone levels are at
662 their highest. (See Database section for related comments.)
663
664 (5) theeffectsofthesubstanceon biologicalandchemicalinteractions in theagroecosystem, includingthephysiologicaleffectsofthesubstanceon
665 soil organisms (including the salt index and solubility ofthe soil), crops and livestock;
666 Here is additional supporting information or comments.
667
668 A three year study of Scots pine seedlings led to the conclusion that in a relatively 03 tolerant species, the chronic
669 effects of 0 3 exposure include growth reduction, increased needle abscission and changes in C allocation that are
670 influenced by plant N availability (Utriainen and Holopainen, 2001).
671
672 Response to ozone in ponderosa pine was greatest when there was low nutrients supplied (Andersen and Scagel,
673 1997). Significant effects on below-grown respiratdry activity were apparent before any reduction of total plant
674 growth was found.
675
676 (6) the alternatives to using the substance in terms ofpractices or other available materials; and
677 I agree with the criteria evaluation
678
679 (7) its compatibility with a system ofsustainable agriculture.
680 I agree with the criteria evaluation.
681
682 RESPONSE TO ADDITIONAL QUESTIONS
683
684 1. Have you seen or can you find any specific mention ofuse ofozone injected in drip irrigation systems as a cleaning agent?
685 No
686 3. Do you have any additional evidence on impact ofozone on the soil ecosystem, short or long term?
687 No.
688 4. Have you seen any information on the effect ofozone application on soil organic matter and nutrient availability?
689 See Ohlenbusch et. al1998 ... I was unable to get more than the citation of the following. Also, see criterion (5).
690 Anderson, C.P. Ozone stress and changes below-ground: linking root and soil processes. Pbyton. 2000,40: 7-12.

691
692 5. See Conclusion.
693
694 Reviewer 2 Conclusion - Summarize why it should be allowed or prohibitedfor use in organic systems.
695 The use of ozone may be seriously detrimental to the health of humans who work with it, and those exposed
696 indirectly, downwind of exposure. The use of a known and problematic air po~lutant ~~)Uld make its con~id~ration as
697 a tool in organic farming questionable. One argument that is commonly submItted, utihzes that charac~ensucodor of
698 03 as an early detection signal for avoidance. However, rapid olfactory fatigue is being overlooked, as IS the.tendency
699 for workers to ignore minor, acute irritations, in order to achieve the work goal. Long-term and cumulauve effects
700 can not be ignored.
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Additionally, the references provided and which I have obtained make little reference to long term effects of ozone in
the soil characteristics. The effects of altering the humic acid fraction and precipitating iron oxides are significant to
ban its use in soil applications, as an organic treatment. Damage to plants also is of concern, as even ozone-tolerant
species are affected by ozone exposure. Further, I encountered no references in peer-reviewed work to impacts to
beneficial soil organisms.

The use of ozone for (1) control of soil borne pathogens, (2) weed control, (3) to treat livestock waste for either
control of pathogens or (4) to ozonate for fertilizer, should not be allowed, as the ecological and human health impact
may be too high to warrant its use. Cleaning irrigation lines without recapture, should not be allowed for latter
reason. However, water purification of recycled nursery or hydroponic and aquaculture systems, using the stipulation
of off-gas recapture, may be reasonable, since other options for this goal often add unwanted by-products into the
water stream.

Reviewer 2 Recommendation Advised to the'NOSB:
The substance is Synthetic
For Crops the substance should Not Be Added to the National List.

Reviewer #3 [Organic/armer, organic inspector, works with organic certifier. Western U.S.]

OFPA Criteria Evaluation

For OFPA Criteria 1-3, 5-6:
I agree with the criteria evaluation

(4) the effect 0/the substance on human health;

I agree with the harmful effects discussed in the criteria section

I believe amendments should be added which discuss the claimed positive effects on human health. These effects fall
roughly in three categories; water purification, use as a residential and office air cleanser, and use in alternative and
conventional medicine.... The health claims [made by manufacturers of ozone generating] residential air purification
systems are discounted, and [consumers are] warned against their use by the American Lung Association. (ALA, 2002)
[Alternative medical publications describe] the use of ozone therapy in some human diseases and in medical therapy.
(Bocci, 1996, Figueras undated; Bocci et al1994)

RESPONSE TO ADDITIONAL QUESTIONS

1. Have you seen or can you find any specific mention 0/use 0/ozone injected in drip irrigation systems as a cleaning agent?
Internet search turned up very few references concerning use of ozone in drip lines (Hassan, undated; Von Broembson
2002; Del Ag.2002)

3. Do you have any additional evidence on impact 0/ozone on the soil ecosystem, short or long term?
4. Have you seen any in/ormation on the effect 0/ozone application on soil organic matter and nutrient availability?

3 and 4. Discussion in criteria evaluation is sufficient. Some minor additional discussion is included in attached references.

5. Pleaseexpressyourtechnicalreview, adviceandconclusionsdistinctlyonedCh0/theseuses%zone. Is itpossibletopermitusefOrsomepurposesbut
not others? (e.g. for weed control but not soil pathogens)

I think it is possible but difficult to separate soil application of ozone for weed control but not for soil pathogens
control. The primary difference is the pounds per acre used. Appropriate record keeping may be able to track this, but
since ozone is generated on site, tracking could be more difficult. Assuming honesty and integrity on the part of the
producer, I believe it is difficult to justify limiting the amount of ozone used for these primary reasons:

The primary detrimental effects are how much ozone escapes into the atmosphere and how deeply the soil is
sterilized. The atmospheric problem is dealt with by system design and monitoring. It is also in the producer's best
interest to not waste the costly ozone. A poorly designed or maintained system for weed control could leak more than
a well designed and maintained system for destroying soil pathogens. If both systems are well designed, the pollution
of the atmosphere would be minimal. In practice, it is an identical technique and practice being used. The problem of
how deeply the soil is sterilized is reflected in two concerns. One concern is what residues or breakdown products are
left and the other concern is the effects on the soil microorganisms. Some data indicates that the breakdown products
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762 of ozone in the soil are beneficial to the microorganisms and subsequently to the crops. The concern of how quickly
763 microorganisms recolonize is dependent of the effects of the residues. Ozone itself does not have significant residues
764 and its breakdown products may actually encourage both the growth and diversity of microorganisms.
765
766 Ozone treatment for soil pathogens is a possible replacement for far more toxic materials (which, ironically deplete
767 atmospheric ozone) and its use should be encouraged from the environmental perspective. The environmental
768 perspective is an important element of the organic industry both in producer's intention and in market expectations.
769
770 Ozone's use in the soil is a technique as well as a material that affects both weeds and microorganisms at all levels of
771 use. If it is approved for weed control but not soil pathogen control, it will be hard to specify what level will be
772 allowed. In some regions for some weeds, the application rate needed to be effective may also be effective for
773 controlling some soil pathogens. On what basis should it be decided which weeds and pathogens are allowed to be
774 controlled by this technique (and which aren't) since the technique is the same and the residues similar at all levels?
775
776 For these reasons, I think if Ozone is approved for weed control, it should also be allowed for soil treatment.
777
778 Reviewer 3 Conclusion - Summarize why it should be allowed or prohibited for use in organic systems.
779
780 Ozone is a highly reactive oxidizer, that leaves little residue and fewer decomposition products than other oxidizers
781 such as chlorine. It requires a high energy input and specialized equipment to produce. It does not have a history of
782 being used in organic agriculture. No major certification agencies make reference to it nor is it mentioned in organic
783 production guides. Ozone's use in conventional agriculture is relatively recent and still in research and development
784 stage, though some commercial scale farms have begun to use it. The decision to use ozone by conventional growers
785 is based on weighing these factors; the increased costs, increased efficacy and environmental regulations. Ozone is an
786 alternative to materials that have higher undesirable residuals such as chlorine or are being phased out such as methyl
787 bromide.
788
789 Being highly reactive, ozone exhibits many conflicting properties depending on the concentration and on which trace
790 materials are present. It is.a major pollutant with severe negative health effects. It is used both in alternative and
791 conventional medicine in therapy and also in large scale water purification systems designed for human consumption.
792
793 As a TAP reviewer with a farmer's perspective, my approach is to look primarily at the material itself, what it would
794 replace and how it would be used in organic production. Since the material is not currently used in organic agriculture;
795 the questions that need to be answered are: why would it be needed? What organic production problems might it
796 solve? Are the effects of using the material compatible with organic agriculture's goals? I will also address the
797 environmental effects of producing the material.
798
799 The environmental effects of producing ozone are primarily related to the energy required to produce it (85% of
800 which is lost as heat). The cost of equipment and the effort needed to maintain it limit ozone's use to medium and
801 large scale operations. The high energy cost is a potential reason to not permit its use in organic agriculture due to
802 energy related pollution. On the other hand, if a more efficient method of ozone production were developed, this
803 objection would disappear. Therefore, the high use of energy is not sufficient reason to support its ban from organic
804 agriculture.
805
806 The more important question is on what basis should a new, synthetic material be introduced to organic agriculture.
807 The only reasons for inclusion I can support are:
808
809 1. If the material being introduced replaces materials that are less desirable to use because of environmental, safety,
810 residue or health considerations. In short, if the new material fits the idealized organic criteria more closely than
811 existing materials. This concept envisions an evolving organic production system that continually changes toward the
812 idealized criteria as both new materials and new knowledge become available. This is true for some uses of ozone.
813
814 2. The material fits the criteria for use in organic agriculture except for being synthetic AND is an effective solution
815 for an organic production problem or contributes to the expansion of organic pro?uct~on systems. This con~ept
816 allows the methods and techniques of organic production to evolve and handle new SItuations and reach further mto
817 mainstream society.
818
819 In the current organic climate, concerns about contamination from use of manures and compost products are n~w
820 threats to organic agriculture. An effective sanitizer or disinfectant without residues may be needed to meet changlr:g
821 USDA and HAACP regulations and still be acceptable to the organic market. Ozone has alrea~y.been accepted m
822 organic food processing for direct contact with food. Current ozone technology may not be suffICIent to meet crop
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production problems, but if more efficient ozone production or techniques were developed, the material itself may be
able to provide a partial solution.

Reviewer 3 Recommendation Advised to the NOSB:
Ozone should be considered as a Synthetic allowed only with annotations

1. Restricted to use as weed and disease control with appropriate environmental controls and monitoring AND only
after other methods have been tried. This method must be considered as a last resort

Comment- There are many approved organic alternatives for weed and disease control in soils. These should be
tried first. The potential for ozone to develop into an alternative to extremely high polluting materials is
important to explore. If shown to be effective and clean, it should be allowed as a tool for organic farmers.

2. Allowed for use in cleaning drip irrigation lines with appropriate environmental controls and monitoring
Comments- The efficacy of using ozone in this manner has not been shown but there is potential that it may be
an alternative to chlorine or hydrogen peroxide.

Conclusion - Ozone for organic crop production:
Two out of three reviewers felt that ozone should be permitted for use in organic crop production, with use limited to:

1) cleaning irrigation lines,
2) weed control and
3) for soilborne pathogen control.

One suggested further restrictions limiting weed and pathogen control use to that of "last resort. " If approved for use,
this requirement is already established under 7CFR 205.206{d-e). A possible further restriction on use in irrigation as
suggested by one reviewer, could be stated at 205.601{a)(5) "ozone, injected in irrigation lines in a method to prevent off
gassing."

These two reviewers did not find a compelling reason to reject usage, despite a lack of data in some areas such as effect on
soil structure or earthworm populations. They did find some benefits to use and generally felt further experimentation
might yield more data on effectiveness and impact.

The third reviewer found that health and safety reasons1are a strong argument to prohibit use, along with the known
effects on soil humic acid fraction, and the unknown long-term effects on soil and beneficial soil organisms.

This use is not permitted under current regulatory language of CODEX, the EV, or Japan and may require further
consultation over equivalency issues if approved in the VS.
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When You Can't Breathe, Nothing ElseMotter$~}

Ozone is a potent lung irritant and exposure to elevated levels is a contributor
to the exacerbation of lung disease; it is especially dangerous for persons with
asthma and other chronic lung diseases, children, and the elderly. Residential
indoor ozone is produced directly by ozone generators and indirectly by ion
generators and some other electronic air cleaners. There is no difference,
despite some manufacturers' claims, between outdoor ozone and ozone
produced by these devices.

The Federal Trade Commission (FTC) took action in 1995 against two /
manufacturers of ozone generating devices. The FTC charged that they made ..

.unsubstantiated claims about the ability of their products to clean air of various
indoor air pollutants and to prevent or relieve allergies, asthma and other
conditions. Under the FTC's settlement, the manufacturers are prohibited from
making marketing claims that ozone is effective in cleaning indoor air, that their
products do not create harmful by-products, and that they prevent or provide
relief from allergies, asthma, and other specified conditions, unless the claims
are supported by reliable and adequate substantiation (FTC, 1995).
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Consumer Reports (1992), the National Institute of Occupational Safety and
Health (NIOSH) (Boeniger, 1995), and the U.S. EPA (1995) concluded that
tabletop and room unit ozone generators are not effective in improving indoor
air quality. Studies have found that while some indoor air pollutant
concentrations decline in the presence of ozone, other pollutants increase. In
fact, upon reaction with ozone, some previously undetected, toxic chemicals
emerge in indoor air, including formaldehyde and other alehydes (Boeniger,
1995). There is a lack of evidence in the scientific literature that would support
the effectiveness of ozone at low concentrations in removing organic
contaminants from indoor air (Boeniger, 1995). A recent study by the U.S. EPA
demonstrates that ozone is not effective for killing airborne molds and fungi
even at high concentrations (6-9 ppm) (U.S. EPA, 1995). At higher
concentrations, especially above 0.08 ppm, ozone is a potent irritant that can
bring about diminished lung function, cough, inflammation associated with
biochemical changes, and increased responsiveness to allergens (Horstman, et
aL, 1990). Current evidence of the health effects of ozone suggests that there
is no "safe" threshold concentration for the onset of health responses due to
exposure above background ozone concentrations (Burnett, et aI., 1994; U.S.
EPA CASAC letter, 1995). Also, simultaneous exposure to ozone and other
compounds may produce additive or synergistic effects (Last, et aL, 1984;
Peden, et aL, 1995). In addition, persons with asthma have increased

http://www.alaw.org!air_qualitylinformation_and_referral/indoor_air_quality/ozone_gcneratiors.html Page 1 of2
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susceptibility to ozone and exposure to low concentrations results in increased
symptoms, medications use and hospitalizations.

The FDA has set a limit of 0.05 ppm of ozone for medical devices. A small
percentage of cleaners that claim a health benefit are listed by the FDA and
these devices conform to FDA regulations. However, ozone generators,
negative ion generators, and certain other electronic air cleaners that are not
listed by the FDA, or cannot otherwise prove that their ozone emission levels
are lower than 0.05 ppm, may produce levels of ozone recognized as unsafe for
humans and are not recommended for use in occupied spaces because of the
risk of generation of ozone. For similar reasons, the American Lung Association
does not suggest the use of these products.

For more information, email the American Lung Association of Washington
at alaw@alaw.org or

call us at (206) 441-5100, or 1-800-732-9339. No matter where you live in
the United States, you can call your local American Lung Association at 1-800-LUNG

USA.

ALA of Washington Contact Information ALA National Website

Our Privacy Policy Copyright © 2002 American Lung Association of Washington
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Author Andersen, C.P. Scagel, C.F. 1997

u.s. EPA National Health and Environmental Effects Research Laboratory,
Corvallis, OR.
Title Nutrient availability alters belowground respiration of ozone-exposed
ponderosa pine.

Tree Physiology. [Victoria [B.C.] Canada: Heron Pub] June 1997. v. 17 (6) p. 377-387.

Abstract
Exposure to ozone (03) and changes in soil fertility influence both the metabolism of
plant roots and their interaction with rhizosphere organisms.Because one indication of
altered root metabolism is a change in below ground respiratory activity, we used
specially designed measurementchambers to assess the effects of03 and nutrient
availability on belowground respiratory activity ofpotted three-year-old ponderosa pine
(pinus ponderosa Doug!. ex Laws.). Seedlings were exposed to a factorial combination of
three 03 treatments and three fertilization treatments in open-top 03 exposure chambers.
Ozone exposure decreased and high nutrient supply increased total plant dry weight, but
root/shoot ratios were not affected. In general, exposure to 03 increased rates of
belowground 02 uptake and C02 release and the respiratory quotient (RQ, C02/02),
although seasonal differences were detected. In October, following the second season of
03 exposure, rates ofbelowground 02 uptake and C02 release and RQ were increased in
trees in the high-03 exposure treatment by 22, 73 and 32%, respectively, over values in
control trees in charcoal-filtered air. Increasing nutrient supply resulted in decreasing
rates ofbelowground 02 uptake and C02 release but it had little effect on RQ. In the
high-nutrient supply treatment, rates ofbelowground 02 uptake and C02 release were
decreased by 38 and 39%, respectively, compared with rates in the low-nutrient supply
treatment. At the end of the second growing season, the high-nutrient supply treatment
had decreased lateral root total nonstructural carbohydrates by 22% compared with the
low-nutrient supply treatment. Nutrient availability altered the belowground respiratory
response. to 03, such that the response to 03 was greatest in the low-nutrient supply
treatment. Significant 03 effects on belowground respiratory activity were apparent
before any reduction in total plant growth was found, suggesting that roots and
rhizosphere organisms may be early indicators ofphysiological dysfunction in stressed
seedlings.





POPULATION STRUCTURE OF FUSARIUM OXYSPORUM IN
CONVENTIONAL AND ORGANIC TOMATO PRODUCTION IN FLORIDA

J. Bao·, D. Fravel··, G. Lazarovits2
, D. Chelleme, P. van Berkum4

, and N. O'Nei1l4

-
Fusarium wilt in tomatoes, caused by Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. lycopersici is currently
managed through fumigation with methyl bromide. Nonpathogenic Fusaria have been
demonstrated to reduce Fusarium wilt on several crops, including tomato (Larkin and
Fravel, Plant Dis. 82:1022-1028; Phytopathology 89:1152-1161). Currently, the only
way to distinguish pathogenic Fusaria from beneficial or saprophytic Fusaria is through a
plant bioassay. This research was undertaken to determine the population structure of
Fusaria in soil and on tomato roots, as well as to identify genetic markers for
pathogenicity and biocontrol ability.

Roots and soil were collected from tomato plants at two sites in Osceola County, FL
representing conventional and organic. farming systems. Samples were dilution plated
onto Komada's medium with each of the following plated separately: nonrhizosphere
soil, soil in the root zone but not attached to roots, rhizosphere soil, fine roots, long lateral
roots, and main roots. A total of 21,054 Fusaria were recovered, 26.6% of which were
5610F. oxysporum (Table I). Soil near tomato roots or rhizosphere soil had
approximately 10-fold larger Fusarium population sizes than non-rhizosphere soil (Table
1). Fine roots (either attached to or not attached to the plant) had population sizes 2 to 7
fold greater than long lateral roots and main roots. This is likely associated with greater
nutrient availability, as well as the volume:surface root surface ratio of fine vs larger
roots. Soil amended with Telone alone had the largest fungal population of any site
tested.

Pathogenicity assays using tomato cultivar Bonny Best were performed on all 406 F.
oxysporum recovered (Table 2). Of these, 63 (15.5%) were pathogenic with 34
expressing symptoms as F. o. lycopersici and 29 as F. o. radicis-lycopersici. All
pathogenic isolates were tested on diff~rential tomato cultivars to determine race of the
pathogen. All of the 34 pathogenic F. 0.. lycopersici recovered were from the organic
farm. Of these,15 were Race I, 6 were Race 2 and 5 were Race 3. However, when
samples were originally collected, no plants on the. organic site showed symptoms, while
several plants at the conventional site showed symptoms. Race 3 F. o. lycopersici was
recovered from these plants from the conventional farm.

One hundred and twenty-nine F. oxysporum isolates were further characterized using
ITSI-5.8S-ITS2 rDNA regions. Fungal mycelia were harvested from 5-day cultures in
PDB and DNA were isolated from mycelia using a DNA isolation kit (Qiagen). ITS1
5.8S-ITS2 region was amplified using ITS4and ITS5 primers on a thermalcycler,
digested using MspI restriction enzyme, and then separated on a agarose-gel Twin gel.
At least 5 groups were identified based on polymorphism of the ITSI-5.8S-ITS2 rDNA
regions. Group II, containing one MspI cut site, was the largest containing 82 isolates,
including almost all the pathogenic strains. Group III, with 2 cuts, contained 17 isolates;
and Group V, with 3 cuts, had 4 isolates. Results indicated that nonpathogenic strains
had higher diversity in the population.





IBiocontrol of Plant Diseases Laboratory, USDA, ARS, Beltsville, MD; 2Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada, London, ON; 3Subtrop
ical Plant Pathology Research, USDA, ARS, Ft. Pierce, FL; 4Soybean and Alfalfa Research Laboratory, USDA, ARS, Beltsville, MD.

Table 1. Total Fusaria and F. 0xyspoTum (F.o.) populations recovered from a
conventional and an organic farm in Florida.

Organic farm (CFU counted) Conventional farm (CFU counted)

Solarized IntercroPfed Telone+solarized Telone

Sampling Total F.o. beans alone

location Fusaria 0 (%)
Total Fo. Total Fo. Total F.o. Total F.o.

(%) (%) (%) (%)

Non-rhiz. 955 408 100 I 8 160 7 90 10 389 331
soil (42.7) (8.0) (4.4) (11.1) (85.1)

Root-near 4482 1431 2303 178 633 553 108 15 810 540
soil (31.9) (7.7) (87.4) (13.9) (66.7)

Rhiz. soil 2893 921 591 170 1452 460 47 24 230 173
(31.8) (28.8) (31.7) (51.1) (75.2)

Root surface

Fine root 4730 978 2244 168 1581 436 97 6 336 285
not (20.7) (7.5) (27.6) (6.2) (84.8)

attached

Fine root 2219 308 1334 84 245 57 -- -- 145 60
attached (13.9) (6.3) (23.3) (-) (41.4)

Long 3607 804 1477 94 940 399 434 225 120 40
lateral (22.3) (6.4) (42.4) (51.8) (33.3)

root

Main root 2168 760 669 168 388 68 99 40 197 49
(35.1) (25.1) (17.5) (40.4) (24.9)

°Per g of SOli or per g of root.
~ot solarized. Planted into bean stubble and intercr~ppedwith beans.

Table 2. Pathogenicity of F. 0xyspoTum collected from organic and conventional
tomato fields in Florida.

Origin of Pathogenic (# of isolates)
Fanning No. of F o. isolate Total Non-pathogenic
system plants F.o.

Forl b (# of isolates)
Root Soil isolated Fol o

(%) (%)

Organic 7 69 221 290 30 27 233
(52.6) (47.4)

Conventional 3 16 100 1I6 4 2 1I0
(66.7) (33.3)

Total 10 85 321 406 34 29 343
(54) (46)

. .OF. oxysporom f. sp. Iycoperslcl.
bF. oxysporum f. sp. radicis-lycopersici.
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THE-.POTENTIALFOR--SLOW-SANO-FJURATION FOR RECIRCULATING HYDROPONIC
SYSTEMS IN AUSTRALIA
Gail Barth, SouthAustralian Research and Development Institute

Throughoutthe YtOrtcr-s greenhouse and-nursery industries there is increased awareness of
the need for water recycling and effluent control as governments legislate against
environmentarpolrufiOn and--wafer is recognised "as a limited or expensiVe commocftty. To
-control the spread of water-bome plant pathogens, recycled water in nurseries or
greenhouses can besubjecte<t-to a range otdisinfestatlon methods, bOth chemical'and
physical. In Holland, Runia (1993) reports that more that 500 nurseries (greenhouses) used
heat treatinent~-ozonisatiOnortJV-tadiatiOn f() disihfecrwaler against fungi,bacferia and
viruses. These methods require high capital investment in equipment, need to be used in
conjunction with traditlonal'santtfilters to remove- parfacuJatematter, &nctare nora~8
effective at removing persistent pathogens. Considering investment costs and the high
energy consumption or-heating, these techniques can 6e used economrca~ on~ In large
production units of more that 1 ha of greenhouses.

rn Austrana, container nurseries with water recycling programs .e most-commonly using
chlorination or bromination to treat their run off (Rolfe et ai, 1994). With the provision of
correcfsk>pes 8ncfdt$l&-I1S to col1ecfanaeftannerYiafer an tne nursery, mealS-filters to screen
out particulate matter and solids and storage tanks for treatment, such systems can be quite
effective in- dislnfesttng water otthemostserious nursery crop pathogens such as
phytophthora and pythJum. Often collection ponds or dams are integrated into the system if
they can be incorporatecfinfO the sife. TIliS altevi8fes some Oftfte filterrequitements and
reduces the number of holding tanks. -

There are currently actiVe reseateh programs in Europe investigating the biological activity
of ponds and water plants in reducing plant pathogens and cleaning irrigatiOn YlBters. On a
smaller scale, slOw sanctfilftsoon nas been adapfedlOr recyclrng YI8ter In greenhouse crcrPS
and has demonstrated biolOgical activity in suppressing and controlling pathogens
(Wohanka, 1~3).

Stow sand-filtratiOn IS an adapfafton or-vaditiOnat-aystems used-fOr treating drinking water.
Flow rates through the filters are on the order of 100 to 300 U hr per m2 of surface area
(comparedlO rates of6OQ:.9OOUminrrnZused-in meaaa filters fot- screening wafer used in
micro or drip irrigation systems). Dr Walter Wohanka of Geisenheim Research Centre in
Germany has been Investigating the devetopmenrOfsuch filters for several years and is
leading the pathological investigations of the effICaCY of sand filters. In 1991, I visited Dr~

WOttankats tfiaf$ anawas impressed'With tne pofentla"for apP'icationof-sanCffilrers"i~
Australia's' floriculture industry where production units are often small and most systems
were running an-their nutri*tt"sotUfOOs to waare. Afthe time of my visit, the sanctfilters at

http://www.sanfisa.gov.aulhortltIoricullbirtb3.htm



Geisenheim were effectively"filtering PhytophthOra ftom water circulating betVween an"
infected, symptomatic gerbera crop and an isolated clean crop. Later investigations have
fOcusec"'on PythitJm, RhiZoctonla and Fusarium spp. On the basis of "the potential "Of this work
vve applied to the Hydroponics Association and HRDC for funding to undertake 
investtgatiOns of sand filters aCour new research facilitY "at the Waite campus ~d"to"

encourage the trialing of such filters by Australian producers. We have established an ebb
anaflOwrectrculating system attaehe(fto slOw sand-fitters in our greenhouses, where crops
can be isolated and inoculated with pathogens.

The mtrBtionsystem is"8 slow sand"filter with a reservoir above the sand and a water inlet
below the sand head to avoid disturbing a skin that forms on the surface of the filter soon
after the filter is pUr"in use. This skir.. consists ororganic and inorganic-material-and"a range
of biologically active microorganisms which break cbNn organic matter. The filter appears to
have biOlOgtearactiVity in the top «tern of saner,- thus it is recommended "thaft1le filter
thickness should be a minimum of 50-80 em. With time, some cleaning of the filter bed may
be necessaryanctifiS recommende(fthafan initial thiCkness of8Q;t2trcm is mpre
appropriate to allow for scraping off of a few em during cleaning.

The"etr.eiency da sand--filter is ctepenctenron tree partiCle siZe distribution, analytical data of
which is given by Wohanka (1994).We have found that the particle size of the sands can be
modified"considerably to allOw fOr the use oflOcarty available"eomponents to reduce costs.
Beneath the sand are three layers of graded gravel to prevent the sand from blocking the
outlef(polyester fibermaferiata can be usedto replace some gravel"layers)~" The casing for
the sand filter can be designed of many common materials, including large plastic drums or
\lV8ter tanks. In" our trialS in AdelaKte we nave jOtne<t2()(tlilre plastic drums in fanaem, adding
more as the need for higher flow rates (greater surface area) is needed.

Experimental sand1i1tershave been inocutarect"""ith suspensiOns of plant pathOgens to test
their short and long term effectiveness in eliminating various fungi and bacteria. Early
investigations cJemonstratEKf"thafthe filfers Mrs rellatne in eliminating phytOphthora and
pythium from recirculating nutrient solutions or drainage water. High effICienCy \N8S observed
against·"Cylindrocfadlum, 'lertiCilliiJm dahliae, Thiel8viOpsis~ and-XanthOmonas bacteria.
There is also a report of high effacacy against a virus, pelargonium fl0'N8r break (Berkelmann
efal;1~).

p-athoJogy \\OrRwitft FtJssnum spp. nas aernonsftareaa 99:9%- -tedudion rate of microconidia
(small resting spores) which were poorly filtered by early designs of sand filters. It is
assumed"by researcners thaftrils leverorefflCSCy is suffiCienfto prevenf"seriOus problems
with distribution of fusarium through recirculating filtered water. Fusarium microconidia are
more resistant to Ileafand"lNlreatmenftrian otfler pathOgens and are most" likely to be the
pathogen most poorly controlled by any disinfestation method. -

C"urrenf\\Orf< arme SARDI PlsnfR"esearch-C-enlte In Adelaide is conc&iittating on improved
design characteristics of filters and on the efficacy of filters in controlling Fusarium 
oxysporum. SUspensiOns c:AfUsarium iSOlated"ftomcamations, gerberas ancfiXOdia have
been inoculated onto a range of susceptible species. The activity and distribution offusarium
spores has ff1en been monilOred-Withitftfte filters an<fthroughout the recirculating..
hydroponic system. To date fusarium presence has been established in the hydroponic
system, to ctepths of2tTcm within the filfer, witn no detectable presence argreafer depths or

http://WWw.sardisa.gov.aulhortltloricullbarth3":htm



within the filtered water which is recirculated onto a "clean· crop.

Future work will concentrate on understanding the biological activity occurring in the filters
that destroys the plant pathogens. this is a complex problem as previous examinations of
the bacterial flora of hydroponic systems have shown that high levels of bacteria (105 to 106
cfu) devetop within 24 hours of "plants beinginttocfuced into the' nutrient solutions. Over 160
separate bacterial strains have been characterised in a tomato hydroponic system
(Berkelmann eral; -1994), "many of which "represenfgroups successfullY impliCated in
biological control systems. A greater understanding of the biological processes occurring
within th&fiIters could 'allOW fOr improvecr-tnanagement"of filters and possible targeted
inoculations with control agents for increased pathogen control.
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On the basis that ozone is a very rective and potenially toxic gas, it has been a common
wisdom to use a fairly narrow range of ozone concentration anong 5 and 40Jlg/ml of

blood.
This was based on empirical data, that low ozone concentrations are immunostimulatory
while high concentration are suppressive. After having clarfied that an important
mechanism of action of ozone is to induce cytokine productions by mononuclear cells,
we could define a reliable end-point and correlate ozone concentration and cytokine levels
after a suitable incubation of blood. The main aim of this research was to achivev an

__ iective
immunostimulation with the least toxic effects by measuring the level of ozone-induced

hemolsis
(below 3.5%), possible formation of metahemoglobin (always absent), morphologic

damage
(absent below 80Jlg/ml of ozone) as evaluated by electron microscopy, plasma level of

lipid
hydroperoxides (increasing 3 fold after ozonization with 90Jlg/ml ozone/ml of blood but

rapidly
returning to base line values) and intraerythrocytic reduced glutathion levels never below
10 % and repidly restored. Unexpectedly and contrary to ozone dosage usually used
in autohemotherapy (from 5 to 40Jlg/ml 03/ml of blood), we found that we could

raise the ozone level and the most effective concentrations without toxicity are ranging
between 50 and 80)lg/ml depending upon individual plasma levels of anti-oxidant

compounds.
The concept of correlating the production of cytokines of blood mononuclear cells versus

ozone
concentration has thus represented a crucial advantage and it has become an indispensable
end-point
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single circular opening (154 em2
). The air sampling

area was located between the base plate and a perfor
ated plate at the bottom of the soil handling area.
The air sampling area consisted of a solid base plate
to which a 2 x 14.6 em dia. ring topped with a per
forated plate containing 28 holes (0.4 em dia.) was
fixed. Air was sampled from this area through a
0.63 em ID sampling port and the ozone content of
the air exiting the base of the chambers was measured
using the alkaline potassium iodine method (U.S.
Department of Health, Education. and Welfare, 1965).
The depth of substrates was varied in 2 em increments
for each study by changing the number of rings in
the soil holding area. Before the 2 h ozone exposure,
the outsides of the chambers were covered with plas
tic film and aluminum foil. Air containing either 0
or 0.5 ppm ozone was drav.n through the soil
columns at a linear velocity of 12.7 em min - 1. The
penetration of ozone into several substrates was stud
ied.

The substrates and their mean water content (no
water was added to substrate) over the experimental
periods were: gravel (3.~~), sand (1.8%~ Jiffy mixt
(27.l°~). and Jiffy mix + gravel (l :~:v:v) (6.l~·~). Con
clusions were based on 3 replica tes per substrate per
ozone concentration.

The diffusion of ozone into soil substrate was
measured by the oxidation of dichlorophenol-indo
phenol. The Jiffy mix + gravel substrate was satu
rated with a solution of dichlorophenol-indophenol
(1.7 mM) and allowed to drain overnight yielding a
mean water content of 19%. The dye coated substrate
was exposed to either 0 or 0.5 ppm ozone for 1, 2,
or 4 hr. Immediately after exposure, 1em layers of
substrate were removed; the dye was extracted with
water and the amount of unoxidized dye was
measured spectrophotometrically at 600 om.
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A STUDY OF THE POTENTIAL WAYS IN WHICH
OZONE COULD REDUCE ROOT GROWTH AND

NODULATION OF SOYBEAN·

<)perative investigations of the Environmental Pro
" Agency. North Carolina State University, and the
:)epartment of Agriculture, Raleigh. N.C. Paper No.
t !he Journal Series of the North Carolina Agr. Exp.

~.lleigh. N.C.
.., mix is a trade mark of a product containing peat

'" !.,d vermiculite. Mention of a trade mark or pro
-.:-. product by North Carolina State University, the
. -:mental Protection Agency does not imply approval
. :'c1usion of other products that may be suitable.

METHODS AND MATERIALS

"r' penetration into plan.- growth substrates

.imdrical chambers each consisting of a soil hold
~ .rea and an air sampling area separated by a
- rated plate were constructed. The soil holding

• 4JS constructed of 2 x 14.6 em (14 em i.d) Plexi-
.. -mgs stacked on top of one another and held

"-:e with bolts (outside of the rings) through top
~l..'ie plates (20 x 20 em). The top plate had a

INTRODUcnON

Abstract-The possible mechanisms by ~hich ozone reduces root growth and nodulation. o~ soy~
were investigated. Ozone did not appreaably penetrate the plant growth substrates nor dId It OludIZe
soil organic matter to form compounds inhibitory to Rhizobium. When ozone was excluded from
the plant foliage, but not from the soil, root growth and nodulation were not reduced. However,
when plant tops were directly exposed to ozone, root growth, and nodulation were reduced. These
results indicated that observed reductions in root growth and nodulation did not occur by way of
the soil, but resulted from an effect of ozone on the plant foliage.

._'.;te and chronic ozone exposures induce foliar in
._" suppress nodulation and inhibit" root growth
_,':: than top growth in legumes (Engle and Gabel-
•...,1.1. 1967; Manning et al., 1971; Tingey and Blum,
.'~; Tingey et al., 1973b). Ozone could suppress root
_"Ath and nodulation either directly by a) diffusing
'. the soil to inhibit growth and nodulation, b) by

-:lin!! soil organic matter to form toxins, c) or
~w~;:ctIY by altering foliar metabolism and reducing
;: iuality and/or quantity of photosynthate translo-
• .:J to the roots. The objective of this study was

;etermine which mechanism or combination of
...-~:'.JIlisms could explain ozone suppression of root
'J. th and nodulation.
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Ozone penetration into plant growth substrurc\

When a total of 120 p,g ozone (0.5 ppm k"l:<
was applied to either 2 or 4 em thick colu~_:. ,:.
gravel, sand, Jiffy mix, or Jiffy mix + gravel. nc, .. ".~' .
was detected in the air exiting the column:. (. , .'
diffusion into Jiffy mix + gravel as measured ~

oxidation of dichlorophenol-indophenoL a::~

not significant, occurred in the first em of ~U'"

after 2 and 4 hr of treatment (Table 1). These ':
suggest that ozone does not penetrate into th:
strates used to any appreciable extent. This is ~,'

tent with the reports that ozone is unstable ::
presence of moisture, organic matter or roug:
faces and supports the concept that the soil :
ozone sink (Alder and Hill, 1950: Bohn. 197:. \',
Dowell, 1974; Turner et al., 1973).

---------1---I-00-±-1-0-t--100-±-14--1()4 :: ::

2 88 ± 6 107 ± 7 94 :: ~.
4 84 ± 11 91 ± 10 100 :t I.

--------------------
• No statistically significant differences were foUlle ~

the 5% significance level. , ~~
t Substrate was subjected to charcoal filtered a1l"' .'

troll or 0.5 ppm of OZODC. Each mean is an average
4 observations.

t Standard'error or the mean.

RESULTS A!''D DlSCUSSIO~

Ozone and the production of inhibitors in sur···-

Ozone oxidizing the organic portion of the '.
strate could form substances inhibitory to Rhb ,- J

In the sensitivity disc assays of the acetone and \0 ..

extracts from substrates exposed for a short til:''':

or 0.5 ppm for 4 hr) or for a long time (0 or 0.1" 7"

for 8 brjday for 30 days), the zOnes of inhibitior- .. :
not significantly different from the control. Thi~ ,
gests, at least for the substrates tested, that ;;:.~ ~.

does not induce the formation of substances ir.~.· ..;1...
tory to Rhizobium. . ....

Ozone effects on plant growth and nodulation •

The relative growth rates of the plant to~ &:. ,:

roots and nodulation (increase i~ n~ule num~.. ' .•,.
the ozone exposed plants were SIgnificantly les~ .. • :;
either of the controls or the ozone + bag treali.1:" t
(fable 2). This supports the previous report~ :., I
ozone suppresses top and root growth and nodula:'.' 1
(Engle and Gabelman, 1967; Manning et af- I'" !

Tingey and Blum, 1973; Tingey et al., 1973bl. T~·
lack of significant differences between the ozoo, ' "
bag (where ozone was excluded from the foliagel j.~' ~

the two types of controls supports ~he concept ::.;. t
Table 1. Depth of ozone diffusion into Jiffy rn:"

gravel*t
--------------------

Unoxidized dichlorophenol-indorh~
recovered from soil after treatrner.·

expressed as a % of control

Uoo BLUM and DAVID T. TINGEY

Ozone and the production of inhibitors in substrates
Jiffy mix + gravel in 1800 em3 (10 em dia.) plastic

pots was exposed in two different experiments to
either 0 and 0.5 ppm ozone for 4 br or to 0 or
0.18 ppm ozone for 8 brjday for 30 days. Water was
added only to the 30 day experiment. Mean water
content for the 4 hr experiment was 8.7% and 18%
for the 30 day experiment. Following the completion
of exposure, the upper 2 em of substrate were
removed from each of 4 pots and combined into a
single sample. A 25 g aliquot was extracted for 24 hr
with acetone in a Soxhlet extractor. The extracts were
concentrated by flash evaporation and adjusted to a
final volume (5 mn with acetone. The concentrated
extracts were incorporated in sensitivity discs (Difco
Laboratories, 1953) and tested for toxicity to Rhizo
biumjaponicum (5-7 day cultures·, 3/1b 59 NC 1946)
innoculated on yeast mannitol agar. Zones of inhibi
tion around the sensitivity discs were measured daily
for 4 days. Conclusions were based on 4 replicates
of 4 discs per ozone treatment. Water extracts were
also obtained from both studies and tested for toxi
city.

Ozone effects on plant growth and nodulation

Soybean (Glycine max (L) Merr.) cv'Dare'seeds
(5jpot) were planted in Jiffy mix + gravel in 10 em
diam. pots and innoculated \\;th 20 ml of yeast man
nitol broth containing 5-7 day old cultures of Rhizo
bium japonicum (31 1b 59 NC 1946) and covered with
1-2 em of substrate. The plants were grown in the
Southeastern Plant Environmental Laboratories as
previously described (Kramer et al., 1970; Tingey et
al., 1973a). Plants were watered twice daily-once
with a complete nutrient solution and once with dis
tilled water (Raper and Johnson, 1971). One week
after planting the seedlings were thinned to one plant
per pol Two weeks after seeding the plants were
divided into 2 equal groups. The foliage of 1 group
was enclosed in plastic bags and the foliage of the
other group was not enclosed. Both bagged and un
bagged plants were exposed to ozone as previously
described (Heck et at., 1968; Tingey et al., 1973a).
Immediately following exposure, the plastic bags were
removed and all plants were returned to the growth
environment.

Plants were harvested, separated into tops and
roots 4, 8, and 16 days following exposure and the
dry weights were measured.

Data analysis

Top and root relative growth rates were calculated
as described by Radford (1967). Significant differences
among treatments were determined using analysis of
variance procedures.

• Culture (311b 59 NC 1946) was obtained from B. E.
Caldwell Soybean IDvestigations, Plant Industry Station,
Beltsville, MD. 20705.
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., The effect of ozone on the growth and nodulation
TJble _. of bagged and unbagged soybean plants-

------
Increase in

Top Root nodule numbers

r~cJtment
growth growth (nodules days - 1)

---- 0.11 0.09 6.8, .,ntrol
nln,l .....

0.11 0.10 7.4
~.Ig

0.08 0.07 27.):,lnt:
. ,:.,nt: +

0.11 0.10 6.1
~Jg

----• Two week old soybean plants were exposed to 0 or
,., m of ozone for 4 hr. During exposure half of the

t ~ere enclosed in plastic bags. Plants were harvested
'.~ ~. and 16 days after exposure. Each value ~as.derived
" . '1 observations. The ozone treatment was Slgnificantly
','~ than the other 3 treatments at the 0.05 significance.•.

:,\nt~ does not penetrate the soil to cause a direct
.,I.~1 on root growth or nodulation. Rather, the
~'u(tions in root growth and nodulation resulted in
::.'(Ily from ozone induced alterations in foliar meta
~,;.~m and translocation.
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Abstract:

The disinfectant activity of ozone is well recognized and
ozone is used worldwide for sterilization of water. The
use of ozone as complementry medical approach is less
known, because it has mostely been used in an
empirical fashion without a rational basis and appropriate
controls. In spite of this drawback, the use of judicious
and standardized ozone dosages can elicit the formation
of ROS acting as natural physiological activators of
several biological functions. There is now a reasonable
understanding of a few mechanisms of actions and,
using classical pharmacological concepts, it appera
possible to formulate a rational for optimizing clinical
applications. A further exciting development is that
ozone, being an oxidizer,can upregulate the intracellular
anti-oxidant enzymes eventually inhibiting the constant,
life-long oxidative stress responsible for degenerative
diseases and aging. Among various routes for
administration of ozone, the autohemotransfusion
procedure, consisting in exposing blood to ozone, i.e. to
a calculated and brief oxidative stress, appears safe,
simple, inexpensive and amenable to be adjusted to
different pathological states. It is hoped that this review
will help to dispel prejudices, to clarify that ozone
toxicity can be tamed, to show that ozone can act a a
bioregulator and to encourage controlled clinical
investigations to evaluate definitively the validity of
ozonetherapy

Ozone - Triatomic Oxygen (0
3) is gas, created from

diatomic oxygen (02) atoms.
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(Journal of Biological Regulators and Homeostatic
Agents, 1996; Volume 10, Number 2, Page 31)

CAN OZONETHERAPY BE USEFUL IN
SOME HUMAN DISEASES?

There are several areas where 03 - AHT* has been used

and examining Table III it seems that ozonetherapy is
almost a panacea but actully it is not: the fact that it can
be useful in unrelated pathologies is simply due to the
fact that ozone can activate distinct blood cells which
express different functions. There are five main patholigic
areas, namely: 1) infectious states, 2) immune
depression, 3) ishemic conditions, 4) neurodegenerative
diseases and 5) acute and chronic articular diseases
including discal hernias, where, in spite of striking
advances, conventional medicine is still unable to provide
a definitive improvement. It seems reasonable and
ethically correct to take advantage of ozonetherapy when
the best orthodox-treatment fails; as an example why
patients with either hide-limb ishemia (III-IV grade) facing
amputation or chronic hepatitis patients, who do not
tolerate IFN, should not try autohemotherapy?

(Journal of Biological Regulators and Homeostatic
Agents, 1996; Volume 10, Number 2, Page 45)

* AHT=autohemotherapy
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Ozone is recognized as a very powerful oxidizing agent (1,2) capable of polluting the environment and
producing adverse effects when inhaled by humans (3). It has been established that short periods of
ozone exposure through the airways, produces reactions that include: reduction in ventilatory function;
increased permeability and reactivity of the respiratory tree; an increase of the endogenous mediators
and inflammatory cells, and a decrease of neumocytes Type 1, in the alveoli (4,5,6). Bronchoalveolar
lavage fluids from humans exposed to ozone exhibit increased neutrophil infiltration and increased
content of inflammatory mediators and cytokines (1). Some investigators correlate the neutrophil
~filtration with high levels of interleukin 8 (IL-8) that are found in these fluids (3). Also, it has been

)orted that the damage that ozone causes, when inhaled, is directly related to the release of
I \Iaquidonic acid of the cellular membrane of the lungs, producing an increase in Leukotrienes levels, the
first responsible for the chemotaxis process. As a result, neutrophils are attracted toward the pulmonary
tissue causing local damage (6).

In animals that inhaled ozone for hours or days, alterations in the biochemistry and the pulmonary
morphology were observed, as was a potential for bacterial respiratory infection. The morphological
changes were seen in the terminal bronchus and in the alveoli, accompanied by damage to the ciliated
cells and the alveolar epithelium Type I. These structures are replaced, later, by a proliferation of Clara
cells and epithelial cells Type II, respectively (2). It has been reported that the presence of tumoral nodes
(adenomes) on the pleural surface in animals exposed to ozone through the airways, showed a
significant statistical difference from the control group (not exposed to ozone). Other cellular alterations
include hyperplasia and metaplasia, especially those which can be considered as inflammatory
reactions (2). In this sense it is reported that animals, exposed to ozone by inhalation, show a dose
dependent effect, generating inflammation in the centriacinar region of the lung with ulterior fibrosis at
that level (7). It is also reported that ozone exposition promotes or causes DNA damage (8).

While considering all these aspects, much is still unknown about ozone and its harmful effects. Research
has produced differential and sometimes paradoxical results. For example, it has been seen that ozone
inhalation did not produce carcinogenic effects nor did it increase the incidence of pulmonary neoplasia
in rats of both sexes (7). Schulz et al. report anticarcinogenic effects in NMRI mice treated with urethane
and ozone (9).

phenomenon has also been reported of tolerance to ozone in experimental animals that have inhaled
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a low dose, during long periods of time. This effect has been related to an increase in the antioxidant
enzyme level, namely glutathione S-transferase, glutathione peroxidase, catalase and superoxide
dismutase (10,11). Other studies have found a decrease in the damage done to the pulmonary tract in
rats which were exposed previously to low doses of the gas for seven days followed by high ozone
concentrations. This suggests that initially low doses may reduce the permeability of the lower airways
and causes them to face out thus providing protection later when greater ozone concentrations are
administered (12).

These discrepancies in ozone research data, the well-know adverse effects when ozone is inhaled, as
well as the paradoxical effects found after the utilization of the gas, give us some reasons for reflection.

From the epidemiological point of view, it is seen that only some projects have been used to study the
effects of ozone exposure by airways and that more studies are needed to evaluate and distinguish
between acute and passing effects of ozone. Also, further research is needed to determine the extended
effects of this gas on premature pulmonary aging, and on the symptomatology and the mortality of
human beings. Future studies should investigate a wider range of variables in the effort to obtain a more
comprehensive interpretation of the phenomenon described above (13). Receiv ON b
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Ozone employed for medical purposes is a gas constituted by an ozone/oxygen mixture it is obtained by
means of an electrical discharge through pure oxygen, achieving concentrations between 0,05 and 5 in
percent of volumes. Chemically it is a triatomic molecule and an allotropic form of oxygen (14).

After the discovery of ozone, by Christian Friedrich Schoumlnbein in 1840, many decades passed
without any interest in its uses in medicine. It was not until the beginning of World War I when Albert Wolf
used the gas for the first time for therapeutic purposes, in particular for the healing of infected wounds.
Wolf also employed ozone, using its deodorant property, in patients with rectal and gynecological cancer
(15).

Thereafter, the lack of plastic materials for the application of the gas, the discovery of new antibiotic
drugs (namely sulphonamides and penicillins), and a certain skepticism that always has been
associated with the applications of ozone in the field of medicine have impeded development of medical
applications (16).

Dr. Joachim Hansler from Germany, in the late 1950s, invented and designed the first therapeutic
ozonizer with the use of plastic materials. This opened new perspectives for the application and
extension of ozone therapy (16). Unfortunately, the scarce studies of the biological bases of ozone
therapy and the clinical experience, although vast, have been limited to private practice and have
produced in mainly anecdotal material which was not published in peer-reviewed journals. Moreover the
general knowledge that ozone is a serious pollutant that can generate oxidizing compounds has
comprehensibly prejudiced the public against its use (17).

BIOLOGICAL ACTIONS AND THERAPEUTIC PROPERTIES OF OZONE

As ozone is an extremely reactive and unstable gas, it has been postulated that the mechanisms
through which it acts are directly related to the products that it generates (18) through selective
interaction with organic compounds that are present in the plasma and in the cellular membranes. For
this selectivity, the reaction of ozone with lipids occurs in the carbon-carbon double bond which is
present in polyunsaturated fatty acids, thereby generating organic peroxides and ozonides (19). All
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these products, in a controlled and appropriate quantity, can exert different biological actions, namely
those which confer on ozone a series of therapeutic properties (20-26). These are shown in Fig.1.
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riqure 1. ·Biological·actions-of·ozone

Figure 1. Biological actions of ozone

These biological effects produce beneficial results when ozone is applied therapeutically in appropriate
doses without producing any adverse reactions (27), especially genotoxic damage (28). The wide range
of effects thus generated make possible its application in a diversity of medical specialties, and within
these, different pathological processes.
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1. Internet search turned up very few references concerning use of ozone in drip
lines. These are attached to the report

a. "Cleaning of Drip Lines" by Farouk A. Hassan
b. "Ozonation" Oklahoma State University
c. "Complete Understanding of Ozone Use and Technology" Del Agricultural

2. Could not find requested reference

3 and 4. Discussion in criteria evaluation is sufficient. Some minor additional
discussion is included in internet documents.

5. I think it is possible but difficult to separate soil application of ozone for weed
control but not for soil pathogens control.

The primary difference is the pounds per acre used. Appropriate record
keeping may be able to track this, but since ozone is generated on site, tracking
could be more difficult. Assuming honesty and integrity on the part of the producer,
I believe it is difficult to iustify limiting the amount of ozone used for these primary
reasons:

a. The primary detrimental effects are how much ozone escapes into the
atmosphere and how deeply the soil is sterilized. The atmospheric problem is dealt
with by system design and monitoring. It is also in the producers best interest to not
waste the costly ozone. A poorly designed or maintained system for weed control
could leak more than a well designed and maintained system for destroying soil
pathogens. If both systems are well designed, the pollution of the the atmosphere
would be minimal. In practice, it is an identical technique and practice being used.

The problem of how deeply the soil is sterilized is reflected in two concerns.
One concern is what residues or breakdown products are left and the other concern
is the effects on the soil microorganisms. Some data indicates that the breakdown
products of ozone in the soil are beneficial to the microorganisms and subsequently
to the crops. The concern of how quickly microorganisms recolonize is dependent 01'\
the effects of the residues. Ozone itself does not have significant residues and its
breakdown products may actually encourage both the growth and diversity of
microorganisms.

b. Ozone treatment for soil pathogens is a possible replacement for far more
toxic materials (which, ironically deplete atmospheric ozone) and its use should be
encouraged from the environmental perspective. The environmental perspective is
an important element of the organic industry both in producers intention and in



market expectations. Organic producers and consumers are both trying to move
agriculture in a more environmentally sound and sustainable direction. A material
which does this should be given consideration for use in organic agriculture.

J>c::
CD

f-I>
l\:)

~
c. Ozone's use in the soil is a technique as well as a material that affects both ~

weeds and microorganisms at all levels of use. If it is approved for weed control but
not soil pathogen control, it will be hard to specify what level will be allowed. In
some regions for some weeds, the application rate needed to be effective may also
be effective for controlling some soil pathogens. On what basis should it be decided
which weeds and pathogens are allowed to be controlled by this technique (and
which aren't) since the technique is the same and the residues similar at all levels~

For these reasons, I think if Ozone is approved for weed control, it should·
also be allowed for soil treatment.

Additional Consideration

This reviewer also considered post harvest treatment of fruits and vegetables
along with the specific uses petitioned for and described on lines 77 - 79 of Ozone
TAP Review. It is already approved for processing by the USDA National List and
clarification for post harvest seems appropriate in this review.
See attachment "Ozone May Stop Bacteria on produce Better Than Food Irradiation
and Current Washing Methods, Says UF Expert"
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cities, has acquired such a preeminent consideration that
it practically denies its use in medicine. Studies in vitro
and in vivo (2-5), confirming its toxicity for the
respiratory tract have led to the conclusion that ozone is
"always" toxic for humans, animals and plants. The
authors believe that the generalization of this conclusion
is, at least in part, unjustified because we have
demonstrated that judicious use of ozone can be
therapeutically useful and atoxic (6-10). There is no
doubt that ozone is intrinsically toxic (11), but as any
other drug, when used properly, has a definite
therapeutic window. Moreover, every year millions of
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though ozone has been used as a potent
infectant since the first World War (1), its
idity in medicine still remains controversial, even
,ugh the National Health Institutes of several
mtries, namely Germany, Italy, Austria, Russia
i some of the United States now include ozone
rapy and bio-oxidative therapy among the
lrp.1aCological approaches of complementary
C . In most of the United States, the problem
ozone, as one of the worse pollutants in large

Ozone therapy has been used as a complementary medical approach for half a century but it has
encount~red skepticism by orthodox medicine becaus~cularly in the past, it has been used by
practitioners and others without a rational basis and appropriate controls. With the advent of modem
medical ozone generators incorporating a photometer, it has become possible to obtain precise ozone
concentrations and to evaluate some- mechanisms of action and possible toxicity. In contrast with the
respiratory tract, human blood exposed to appropriate ozone concentrations is able to tame its strong
oxidant properties and neither acute, nor chronic side effects have ensued in millions of patients treated
with ozonated autohaemotherapy (OJ-ART). This review sununarizes our studies aimed at clarifying
biological effects, derming any possible damage, the therapeutic window and suitable doses able to express
a therapeutic activity. A very interesting and promising aspect is the induction of the so-called heat stress
proteins (HSP) leading to adaptation to a chronic oxidative stress. The use of ozone in human therapy has
been reviewed but so far very few controlled clinical studies have been reported. Mostly on the basis of
anecdotal results, ozone· therapy appears useful in infectious diseases, immune depression, vascular
disorders, degenerative diseases and orthopedics.
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patients all over the world undergo some sort of
ozone therapy and minimal, if any, side effects have
been noted. Some charlatans, mostly without ~y
medif~L_~~!i!icati~!!s, ha.~~...ca~se~.·~~~-'l~\Y~~~~_~
because they inject directly the gas intravenously, a
procedure prohibited since 1986 in Europe (7;8; 10).
It is unfortunate that even today a few physicians
and many naturopaths and others, owing to the fact
that they cannot practice the classical hemotherapy,
predicate that intravenous injection of oxygen-ozone
is "the only effective way". This crucial problem
will be discussed in order to clarify the danger and
its basic irrationality.

The purpose of this brief review is four fold: firstly,
to present data from our Laboratory that show how
ozone,coming in contact with biological fluids,
decomposes and generates reactive oxygen species
(ROS), secondly, to define how ozone's messengers
can activate biochemical and immunological
mechanisms leading to biological effects, thirdly, to
show that we are now able to determine a
therapeutic window or, in other words, a range of
biologically active concentrations below which
ozone is practically inactive and above which can be
toxic. Fourthly, we will attempt to analyze the
results regarding therapeutic efficacy in five main
areas: infectious diseases, immune depression,
vascular disorders, degenerative diseases and
orthopedics. The breadth of ozone therapy, rather
than arising the suspicion of a "panacea", ought to
be envisaged as due to the multiform action of
ozone on cells with different functions.

The knowledge recently acquired allows one today
to plan rational clinical applications in different
diseases and to evaluate the therapeutic activity and
side effects. Future breakthroughs can be achieved
only if we are able to grasp firstly, the biological
activity of lipid oxidation products (LOPs),
secondly, the practical implications of the ozone
tolerance by clarifying the role of heat-stress
proteins (HSP) and, thirdly, if we will be able to
carry out randomized, double blind clinical trials
possibly performed in several medical centers.

The present paper intends to give a general
overview of the results so far achieved and therefore
technical details can be found in previous papers
(12-15).

Ozone Mechanism

Progress in this field is expected only if we are able k
clarify precisely the mechanisms of action because it
will allow defining the therapeutic dose and possible
toxicity. We will examine separately the possible
mediators broadly dermed as reactive oxygen species
(ROS) and the cell targets that are ultimately responsible
for the therapeutic response.

Ozone's active messengers

Both oxygen (about 97%) and ozone (no more than 3%)
dissolve in biological fluids according to their solubility,
relative concentrations, partial pressure and temperature
(1). However, there is a critical difference between these
two gases because oxygen is fairly stable in solution
while ~ne decomposes immediately by avidlY reacting
with PQ1Y!ffisature<i fatty acids (pUFA) (11). This
Implies that ozone does itot obey Henry's law and
therefore an extremely dynamic equilibrium arises
-between the ozone in the gas phase and the ozone
reacting and disappearing in the aqueous solution. Thus,
we can envisage a continuous flow of ozone into the
solution from the gas phase until the latter is exhausted
It is felt that this crucial instability has not been funy
appreciated by cell biologists, who examine ozon
toxicity in tissue cultures maintained in a gas phase
where concentration of ozone, although very low (0.2 .
1 ppm), remains stable for several hours or days of
incubation. The fmal results are misleading because It IS

obvious that overall cell toxicity cannot be simpb'
attributed to the low ozone concentration, but to tJl(

uncalculated total sum of ozone that during eve!,),
millisecond has passed into the solution. In other words..
a cell layer in culture exposed to an ozone concentration
as low as 0.1 ppm may not be damaged if the exposure
lasts only ten min whereas total cell death may ensut
after 60 min exposure because ozone will continue to

dissolve during the following 50 min reaching the lethal
amount.

It has been shown (11) that the reaction between a~
of an un~aturated fatty acid containing a cis-doub~e ."d
and 0 3 10 water generates two moles of aldeh)·de
one mole of hydrogen peroxide (H202)'

- j

I
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fila! is. also ~enerated when OJ reacts with
physiologIcal salme.

fhe reduction potential is smaller (0.682 volt) in the
scfTlireaction towards H20 2 than directly towards
f'I:O (1.229 volt). Indeed we have demonstrated (14)
that after ozonation of either saline or human
plasma, H20 2 is fonned }n_~~_}~qui~ with the
IInp0rtant difference that HzOz in the plasma has a
very short half-life (about 2.5 min) due to the
presence of traces of enzymes such as glutathione
peroxidase (GSH-Px) and catalase, which are able to
degrade HzOz. Appropriate enzyme inhibitors are
able to prolong the lifetime of HzOz while addition
of catalase, as it was expected, accelerates its decay
(14). The other important reaction is that 03, by
reacting with PUFA, will generate a number of
LOPs such as hydroperoxides, isoprostanes,
platelet-activating factor (PAF) and terminaL
products such as malondialdehyde and 4
hydroxynonenal (HNE) (16-21). The latter
compound is becoming particularly interesting
because, depending upon its final concentration
(> I0 J.1M or < 1 flM), may either be harmful or act
as a physiological messenger, respectively (22;23).
Owing to the wealth and heterogeneity of PUFA,
several types of LOPs may be generated and their
biological activities, including potential toxicity,
remain to be explored in vivo. Once again, results
obtained in vitro by using apparently toxic LOPs
may not be applicable in vivo owing to their rapid
turnover and, as an ,example, enzymes such as
glutathione transferases and _aldehyde
dehydrogenases are involved in the metabolism of
HNE (16). Phospholipases and sphyngomyelinase
are likely to be activated by LOPs and this may lead
to an amplification of some biological processes.
Furthennore LOPs have a short half-life but, upon
reinfusion of ozonated blood, may reach specific
sensors situated in critical organs such as bone
marrow, spleen, liver and other sectors of the
immune system. If this is true, LOPs may be
responsible for transmitting the infonnation of
peroxidative stress and possibly inducing the
upregulation of antioxidant enzymes, hence the
tolerance to OJ. This phenomenon dubbed as
"oxidative stress adaptation" or oxidative
preconditioning (7;24-26) is extremely interesting
because it could allow a reversal of chronic
oxidative stress typical of degenerative diseases. We
have already demonstrated an increase of
antioxidant enzymes (7) and we are examining \
levels of heme oxygenase (HO) activity. The
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isofonn 1 of the latter enzyme (HO-l), also known as
heat shock protein 32 (hsp 32), is inducible and is
responsible for the conversion of heme into biliverdin,
carbon monoxide (CO) and free iron (27-29).
Cytochrome P450 constitutes another source of heme
undergoing degradation via HO-l. We would like to
emphasize that the above products, until recently
regarded as toxic waste destined only for excretion, are
compounds with great physiological and a possible
therapeutical role: bilirubin (via biliverdin reductase) is
a crucial lipophylic antioxidant and CO may function as
a gaseous regulator of endothelial tone in synergy with
nitric oxide (NO). Indeed we have just demonstrated
that human endothelial cells exposed to ozonated
plasma increase the release of NO (30). Nitrosothiols
such as S-nitrosocysteine, S-nitrosoglutathione and S
nitrosoalbumin, formed in human plasma to buffer NO's
concentration, have physiological significance because
function as a reservoir for NO (31). Another important
mechanism of activation that has been partly clarified
(13) is the opening of Ca2

+ channels somehow related to
ROS acting on the external part of the cell membrane
leading to a sudden increase of intracellular Ca2

+

concentration with consequent enzymic activation. So
far we have only indirect evidence of this phenomenon
by either chelating the extracellular Ca2+ with citrate
used as a blood anticoagulant or by adding from 5 up to
25 roM ea2

+ in heparinized blood (13) but obviously it
will be important to measure the actual intracellular
increase of Ca2

+

Effectors and the biochemical targets

It is now clear that ozone works indirectly in di fferent
ways: owing to the fact that H20 2 is an unionized
molecule and its -p'assa:ge through the cell membrane is
fr~ its sudden increase in theextracellufar-wiit"er - i~

,-- ---
immediately transferred into the intracytoplasmic water,
but the intracellular environment counteracts this
potentially toxic increase by quenching it with reduced
glutathione (GSH) coupled to aSH peroxidase. This
causes an increase of oxidized glutathione (GSSG) and a
decrease of the GSHlGSSG ratio, which is rapidly
reconstituted by the action of GSH reductase in tum
exploiting the NADPHINADP reservoir. Lowering the
NADPH level enhancesthe---aCliyi_~_~L__glll~_QS_e-_-6.
phosphate dehydrogen~~~.(G6PD) that, particularly in
the-erythrocytes~--feads to the activation of the hexose
monophosphate ShlIDt. When necessary an excessive
increase of intracytoplasmic HzOz is also double
checked by catalase. There is a concomitant activation
of glycolysis with increased ATP and a still
controversial increase of 2-3 diphosphoglycerate (2-3
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DPG) production as key enzymes involved in this
process have not yet been shown to be activated
(32;33). Obviously the shift to the right of the HbOz
dissociatlon curve would favor an increased oxygen
dehvery to hypoxic tissues (7; I 0). It has also been
claimed (34) that the erythrocytic membrane
becomes more fluid and more negatively charged,
that blood viscosity decreases due to
hypofibrinogenemia and to a decreased level of low
denslty lipoproteins (LDL). However Morgan et al.
(35) found that erythrocytes from ozone-exposed
mice exhibited decreased deformability and
therefore all of these claims must be controlled
because we must be sure if indeed ozone can
improve, blood rheology in ischemic diseases.

As far as the activation of cytokine synthesis in
leukocytes is concerned, it is now well accepted that
the sudden surge of intracytoplasmic HzOz is finally
responsible for the activation of the nuclear
transcription factor (NF-kB). Briefly, HzOz, by
activating SPecific protein kinases, would
phosphorylate the I-KB subunits that detach from
the NF-kB complex. The free heterodimer (p50-p65
proteins) can then move into the nucleus where,
after binding to DNA control elements, activates
gene expression and the successive synthesis of
interferons and interleukins as ShO\\l1 by us (12
15;36) and others (37;38).

The transient rise of intracytoplasmIC HzOz prompts
a few considerations: the first one is that the 0 3

concentration must be adequate to allow a sufficient
HzOz generation for the activation of transducer
molecules and to counteract the simultaneous
degradation, and the second is that HZ0 2

concentration must reach a critical threshold. If it is
below the liminal value, activation will not occur
but if it is excessive, damage may result implying

(

the r.el.evance of having identified th:..~e~p._~.':lt...~~c..
wlnd.Q.w_Jlf~tween-abeut-20·-an£L8.(LJ!gliiiI __of ga~ ~r
.!!!LoLblood. If the 0 3 concentration is below 2
~g/ml, - most of the oxidant power of 0 3 will be
quenched by the natural antioxidants (between 1.28
and 1.83 mM plasma) (39) and therefore the
necessity of measuring precisely the 0 3

concentration to avoid either a placebo or a toxic
effect is of crucial importance. On !~~.~~p-~rimental

basis of p~ogre~sively increased (hemol~~~s, o~one

concentrabons hIgher than ~!~~~:!TI_Qr~JJ.~~ly
detrimental than beneficial.----_._---------._-

Little is known about the biological activity of LOP
such as hydroperoxides, isoprostanes, maIOndialdeJ-.·.·j·-.....
and 4-hydroxyalkenals produced during bt ..
ozonation. Aggregation of platelets, as we have
observed in platelet rich plasma anticoagulated with
heparin (40), is at least in part attributable to released
PAF (21). While some of these can act as physiological
messengers (18;20-23) they appear to be, particularly In

vitro, very toxic (17;22;23). Their production and
consequent plasma levels are somewhat related to the
ozone dose and it is conceivable that in vivo a low
ozone dose may express a more favorable
activity/toxicity ratio than a higher ozone dose. Thus.
once again, we ~hould aim to define in different
pathologies the optimal dose that may be either in the
low (20-40 Jig/rol per ml of blood), or in the medium
high range (30-80 Jig/ml per ml of blood).

Moreover LOPs may exert the overlooked and yet
crucial function for transmitting the information of on
ongoing peroxidative stress to distant organs with the
purpose of inducing the ~'oxidative stress adaptation" or
ozone tolerance (24-26;41-48). This can be achieved
only by slowly activating gene expression towards the
synthesis of heat-shock proteins, antioxidants enzymes
(GSH-Px, catalase, superoxide disrnutases etc), D"'\
repair enzymes -and, most important, heme-oxyge. }
(27-29). This may lead to increased bilirubin levels (491
and local release of CO that, associated to increased
endothelial production of NO (30) may well explain ~
vasodilation and consequent clinical improvemcn!

observed in limb ischemia treated with 0 3 AHT. It 1!

almost needless to say that upiegulating the producuor.
of antioxidant enzymes in patients with degenerau\'(
diseases (favored or caused by a life-long oxidari\'(
stress) is the simplest way to readjust the redox balance·
possibly leading to a stabilization of the disea-~

Administration of antioxidant compounds may be
helpful (50;51) but, most likely, not so effective f:
neutralizing ROS as the intracellular increase
antioxidant enzymes.

Applications of Ozone Therapy in Medicine

Today, a better understanding of the basic reactions c/.
ozone able to activate different biological .fun::;:
allows the dispelling of skepticism surroundlllg~
therapy. Although its application is extremely v~
there are two important limitations: firstly, ozone
never be inalated as the fluid film lining the~~
bronchial mucosa is too thin to protect it ~rof17 "
oxidative insult (11) and secondly, the gas mI~~
0/03 should never be injected intravenously (IV) .f,;....

. ~



~ it can cause oxygen embolism and because
meaningful blood /ozone ratio can be ever

-fII' lated. We will never get tired of repeating that
tkU n organism, although composed of almost 66%
~ should not be compared and treated as a water
...t...
~hzation plant. W~Ee_~0C?__~.nQ_~-~~_J~s
,drnlnlstra_tion, it~ou~~ __~!!-~~__~~ __~l~~_ effec_~

~ rn~?y ..aeal~~~~c~_)'~~r.

on the other hand the approach consisting in the
~posure of a precisely measurable volume of the
patJCflt's blood (200-250 ml) to an equal volume of
ps (1 to I), of which the ozone concentration can
be accurately measured in real time by photometry,
IS by far the most scientific, simple, inexpensive and
$1dc:-effects free procedure. Most of the merit goes
to Wolff (52) who applied the ozonated
lutohemoterapy (03-ART) in the late 70s. The
optImized procedure that must be carried out in
n~utral glass and ozone-resistant tubing where the
tnlet is separated from the outlet equipped with a
standard blood filter has been recently described in
detail (53). Standard autotransfusion bags made of
polyvinyl chloride (PVC) additioned with about
M)% additives have been banned by the Italian
\{inistry of Health after our demonstration (53) that

"......ozone causes the release of significant amounts of
lstic microparticles and phthalates into the blood.

Other routes of administration of ozone can be
allowed for selected applications: the subcutaneous
(SC) route for treating lipodistrophy; th~
mtramuscular (L\.f) route· into the paravertebral
muscles after locating the point(s) triggering low
back pain; the intradiscal- intraforaminal and/or the
epidural route for treating a herniated disc; the
mtraarticular or periarticular route for treating acute
and chronic arthrosis. Knoch et a1. (54), Carpendale
et al. (55) and ourselves (56) have evaluated pros
and cons of the rectal insufflation of O2-03 as a
possible option when 03-AHT cannot be used for
difficult venous access. This route has been used in
human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infection
(55), chronic hepatitis, ulcerative colitis and
Croho's disease with apparently satisfactory results
(54) using up to 800 ml of O2-0) at a maximal 0 3

concentration of 40 ~g/mL administered within 5
minutes. In the case of chronic bacterial and
parasitic infections becoming resistant to antibiotics,
low 0) concentration (3-5 ~glmL) have been also
Insufflated into the oral, nasal, tubal (during 30 sec
~ .

'lea), vaginal, urethral, vesical, pleural and
r-.::ritoneal cavities. Obviously the technique of gas
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insufflation is a very empirical and approximate one but
it can be useful, as ozone does not allow bacterial
resistance.

Which are the diseases likely to benefit from the
application of ozone therapy? It appears reasonable and
ethical to use ozone especially when conventional
therapies are ineffective or not available as too often
occurs in poor countries. Obviously, by considering t~e

potent disinfectant action of 03' top priority goes to all
sorts of bacterial, viral and fungaLinfections. Either gas,
or ozonated water, or ozonated oil display a cleansing
and disinfectant effect (1;57-63).

Moreover O)-AHT, combined with topic therapy, can be
helpful because, as previously discussed, it activates cell
metabolism and the immune system. Indeed various
immunodeficiencies associated with chronic viral
diseases and metastatic cancer, particularly after high
intensity chemotherapy, may benefit from a long cycle
(about 50 treatments, twice weekly for six months) of
03-AHT that, in comparison to interferon, highly active
antiretroviral therapy (HAART) and cytostatics does not
procure acute or chronic side effect (64;65). Actually
the majority of patients reports an Wlusual feeling of
well-being that should not be neglected.

Unfortunately, for the time being, we have to rely on
anecdotal reports (65). One clinical study in HIV
infection (66) yielded doubtful results because blood
was badly mistreated by heat, UV irradiation and 0 3 in
unknown concentration.

In western countries several circulatory disturbances
(hind-limb ischemia, heart-brain-retinal ischemia) due
to atherosclerosis, diabetes, smoking, aging and a too
intense lifetime oxidative damage represent a
fonnidable medical problem that cannot be entirely
coped by orthodox medicine.

O)-ART has shown therapeutic effects particularly in
patients refractory to conventional treatments because,
as it has been mentioned, expresses multiple actions
such as vasodilation, increased delivery of oxygen in
hypoxic tissues and release of wound healing factors
(67). Clinical results in acute cerebro-vascular disorders,
chronic ischemic cardiopathy and even in the III-IV
stages of hind-limb ischemia have been remarkable,
particularly, when a systemic treatment was combined
with a topical one on torpid ulcers and incipient necrosis
(33; 68-70). Two randomized, placebo controlled (02
AHn cross-over studies have been performed to
evaluate the efficacy of 03-AHT in patients with age-

.:1
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Conclusions and Perspective

Although we do not yet have unequivocal clinical dati
based upon controlled double-blind studies, we hJYr
encouraging evidence suggesting that ozone therapyell'
be useful in vascular, infectious and degenerati~

diseases (1;7;10;34;55;57-63;68-73). Whether o~
therapy can be useful in metastatic cancer (65) .
surprisingly in orthopedics (74-77), respirator)' ""
immune diseases remains to be seen and it should.~
ascertained starting with cautious and con~

experimentation.

Even if, theoretically, ozone therapy implie~ alWJ)'S;sf
oXi~ative insul.t, this must be carefu~ly ~alculated~ 5
baSIS .of a ~re~lse o~ne dose: and bnef bme ofex~ .~
Luckily thIS IS poSSIble owmg to the large antl0~;~

potential of blood (39;40;50;51) that is pf3Cotd":t'
impossible to overwhelm with the indicated. ~:'
concentrations. Moreover, during the course of tIJCl~:.l,'
the total antioxidant status must be sustained br c.II
admi~istrationof antioxidant vitamins (0.5 g of~:"
mg Vlt E, Se, etc and at least 0.6 g of N-acetylc). .
a precursor of aSH) accompanied by a diet rich ...
vegetables and fruits.

On the basis of experimental results obtained in the last
decade (6;7;9;12-15;24-26;36-38;40), we have selected
a range from.JO-UP...t0...80..llgLml·of.oZQJ1.s.peT ml ofblood
to be used for different pathologies, within which, no
damage to blood components has been noticed. An
orientative scheme of dosages has been previously
reported for different diseases (10) depending upon
whether the therapeutic activity is mainly exerted by
either erythrocytes or leukocytes (7; 8; 10). In order to
avoid toxicity and allow oxidative stress adaptation, we
are applying the t'~start low, go slow" principle: that is
03-ART is perfonned starting with very low ozone
concentrations (20-25J.lg/mL per ml of blood) to bt
increased in single steps of 5 Jlg/mL to the highest level .
between 40 and 80 Jlg/mL depending upon the diseas.
and the state of the patient (10).

(77) have reported that about 70 % of patients improve
after a few session of this easy, risk free procerlme.. It .
worth noting that lo~er back pain syndrome is veT)
common and it is advantageous to try this minimally
invasive treatment. However, as it was proposed in 1998
(76), it is impellent to compare this procedme against a
wait-list control, two placebo controls (one with 0,
alone and another without any gas) and a standard:
treatment control.As far as degenerative diseases are concerned,

preliminary studies by using 03-AHT and 0 3 rectal
insufflation·· carried out in patients with cardiac
infarction (72), neurodegenerative disease (73) and
ARMD (33) ha..Y~ .. shQWIL.clinicaLimprovemel\t and
interestingly a progressive increase in GSH Px,
glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase and superoxide
dismutase in erythrocytes. However there is an
urgent need for programming controlled studies in
order to show that ozone therapy can induce a state
of oxidative stress adaptation, possibly capable of
stabilizing the disease~--------

Finally injections of small volumes of O2-03 at a 0 3

concentration below 30 J.lg/ml are being used in
orthopedic pathology, via peri, or intrarticular, or
intradiscal injection (74; 75). It appears that the
treatment that is ~asi9nally Rainful for a few
minutes has no side effects and in about 10~
~tients~ allows pain relief, decongestion,
reabsorption of edema and improved mobility (74;
75). How ozone works remains hypothetical: after
intradiscal injection, ozone generates hydroxyl
radicals (OH-) measured by electron spin resonance,
(Bocci et ai, manuscript in preparation) that can
degrade proteoglyca.T"}s in the degenerate nucleus
pulposus leading to its reabsorption \\rith consequent
reduction of herniated material responsible for
radicular pain. In the synovial membrane ozone
therapy may either induce the release of
immunosuppressive cytokines and/or
proinflammatory cytokine antagonists as well as the
over-expression of antioxidant enzymes able to
block excessive ROS formation. In regard to the
injection of 5-10 mL O2 -0) (15-20 J.lg/ml) into the
trigger points of paravertebral muscles
correspondent to the metamers of the hernial disc,
we have proposed (76) that the "chemical
acupuncture" due to the needle and ozone inhibits
amyelinic nociceptors fibers and activate the
antinociceptive system. This explanation appears
plausible because the successive analgesia permits
muscle relaxation and vasodilation with consequent
improvement of local muscular physiology and
disappearance of pain. Brayda-Bruno and Cinnella

related macular degeneration (ARMD) (33) and
with mild hypertension (71). Significant clinical
improvement was achieved in both trials although it
faded 2-4 months after the end of the treatment.
However, as it happens with other medications, this
is to be expected and can be minimized by
continuing the treatment at a slow pace.
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t of "oxidative stress adaptation" must
~IY evaluated becaus~ ~t is e~pected to
~eat improvements. If this l~ea. ~ll ~rove to

~ ~t against all the most pessImIStIC VIews of
." as a therapeutic agent (11), we will have
~ trated that ozone is indeed a paradoxical
~e and that prejudices are the worst foes of
~ and medicine. In order to achieve a suitable

smooth adaptation, the best strategy seems to
~ ,,"1m low and slowly increasing ozone dosages.
f.-o to three weeks may be necessary before
,.cssuring a substantial increase of antioxi~ant

CIIl)",es in erythrocytes. One must also take Into
,ccount that erythrocytes have a fairly slow turnover
~) and therefore it takes a few weeks before the
1C"'ly "super-gifted" erythrocytes, released from
~ bone marrow, can progressively substitute the
old ones. Thus the application of the "start low, go
slow" principle (10) appears reasonable for
lkm0nstrating the validity of the concept.

In conclusion, in spite of our efforts during the last
decade to give a solid scientific basis to ozone
~rapy, much work remains to be done. Ozone
therapy is in the middle of a schizophrenic situation:
00 one hand, if one reads the weekly reports in the

lists, one remains appalled by wonderful
.1peutic achievements obtained in most cases by

charlatans without any medical qualification. This is
very detrimental for the real progress of ozone
therapy as desperate patients searching a hopeful
treatment are not in the posn :'In to distinguish
between the truth and the fake. On the other hand, in
the age of molecular medicine and gene therapy,
ozone therapy appears at best as an obsolete,
empirical and still doubtful approach. It reminds the
well-known Indian story about the blind men and
the elephant. We touch it, we smell it but we still do
not see it. However, as it happens in Science, even
gene therapy that seemed so promising present great
problem (79). Against all the odds, I firmly believe
that if we can continue with an appropriate
biological and clinical experimentation, ozone can
become an important therapeutic agent because it
can reactivate a variety of biological functions
crucial for regaining health and is very cheap, easy
to use, versatile and atoxic, if used properly.
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Disodium salt dihydrate, CzzHnNzNazO,.2HzO, yellow
crystals; dark~s on standing. Soly in abs ale: 8,000" I mI.
in methanol: 1500 "/ml.

USE: To treat lethal yellowing in palm trees.
THERAP CAT: Antibacterial.
THERAP CAT (VET): Antibacterial.

7112. Oxythiamine. J-[(1,4-Dihydro-2-me#ayl-4-oxo-S
pyrimidinyl)methyl]-S-(2-hydroxyethyl)-4-methylthiazolium
chloride; S-(2-hydroxyethyl)-J-[(4-hydroxy-2-methyl-S-pyrimi
dinyl)methyl]-4-methylthiazolium chloride. Cll.Hl,aN30~;
mol wt 301.80. C 47.76%, H 5.34%, a 11.75'10, N 13.92%.
o 10.60%, S 10.63%. Prepn: F. Bergel, A. R. Todd. J.
Chem. Soc. 1937, 1504; M. Soodak. L. R. Cerecedo. J. Am.
Chem. Soc. 66, 1988 (I 944}. Improved prepn: H. N.
Rydon, Biochem. J. 48, 383 (1951). Thiamine antagonist
activity: A. J. Eusebi, L. R. Cerecedo, Science 110, 162
(l949); L. J. Daniel, L. C. Norris, Proc. Soc. Exp. BioLMed.
72, 165 (l949); and distribution in tissues: C. J. Gubler, D.
S. Murdock,J. Nutr. Sci. Vitaminol. 28, 217 (l982). Pro
posed mechanism of action: S. A. Strumilo et aL, Biomed.
Biochim. Acta 43, 159 (l984). Determn by HPLC: B. C.
Hemming. C. J. Gubler. J. Liq. Chromatog. 3, 1697 (l980).

CI

Hydrochloride, CuHI,CIN30zS.Ha. flat needles grouped
in rosettes. dec 195°. uv max (acid soln): 265. 258, 228. 223
nm; (alkaline soln): 268. 260. 228, 221 nm. Does not give
the thiochrome reaction.

Diphosphate, crystals, mp 127-129".
Monophosphoric acid ester. hygroscopifc crystals. dec

185-186°.
Triphosphoric acid ester. minute crystals, dec 245-255°.

7113. Oxytbioquinox. 6-Methyl-l,J-dithiolo[4,S-b]
quinoxalin-2-one; dithiocarbonic acid cyclic S,S-(6-methyl
2,J-quinoxalinediyl) ester; 6-methyl;.;z.3-quinoxalinedithiol
cyclic S,S-dithiocarbonate; 6-methyl-2-oxo-l,3-dithio[4.5-b)
quinoxaline; chinomethionat(e}; quinomethionate; Bayer
36205; Forstan; Morestan. CloH,Nl.0Sz; mol wt 234.30. C
51.26%. H 2.58%, N 11.96'70, ° 6.83'10. S 27.3~%. Prepn and
review (in English) of chemical and fungicidal properties
and toxicology: F. Grewe, H. Kaspers. Pjlanzenschutz
Nachr. Bayer 18 (I). 1-23 (1965), CA. 64, 5689h (1966).
Toxicity study: T. B. Gaines, Toxicol. Appl. Pharmacol. 14,
515 (l969).

Yellow crystals from benzene. inp 172°. Practically insol
in water. Freely sol in DMF. Sol in hot benzene, toluene,
dioxane. Slightly sol in methanol. ethanol. acetone. LD50
in male, female rats (mg/kg): 1800, 1100 orally (Gaines).

USE: Acaricide; agricultural fungicide.

7114. Oxytocin. Alpha-hypophamine; ocytocin; Inter
tOcine-S; Perlacton; Pitocin; Syntocinon; Orasthin; Oxystin;
Partocon; Synpitan; Uteracon. C 43H"Nu O u Sz; mol wt
1007.20. C 51.28'70, H 6.60'70, N 16.69%, 0 19.06%. S
6.37%. The principal uterus-contracting and lactation
stimulating hormone of the posterior pituitary gland. lsoln:
Pierce et aL, J. BioL Chem. 199, 929 (l952). Structure and
synthesis: Tuppy. Michl. Monatsh. 84, 1011 (I953); Tuppy.
Biochim. Biophys. Acta 11, 449 (l953); du Vigneaud et aL, J.
Am. Chem. Soc. 75, 4879 (l953); 76, 3115 (l954); Bodan
suy, du Vigneaud, ibid. 81, 2504 (I 959}; Cash et aL, J.
Med. Pharm. Chem. 5, 413 (I962); Sakakibara et 01., BulL
Chem. Soc. Japan 38, 120 (I 965}. Solid phase synthesis:
Bayer. Hagenmaier, Tetrahedron Letters 1968, 2037; Ives,
Can. J. Chem. 46, 2318 (1968). Synthesis of D-oxytocin:
Flouret. du Vigneaud. J. Am. Chem. Soc. 87, 3775 (1965).
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Description of commercial process: Velluz et 01.• U.s
2,938,891 and 3,076,797 (1960. 1963. both to R~I1Pata.
UCLAF). Radioimmunoassay: T. Chard. Clin. Bioc~'
AnaL 5, 209 (I977}. Review: du Vigneaud. Expe .""111.

Suppl. II (14th Inti. Congr. Pure and AppI. Chem.)~
(1955); R. Caldeyro-Barcia. H. Heller. Proc. of a~ ;26
Symp. on Oxytocin (Montevideo 1959) 443 pp; sevelltL
authors. A~van. Exp. Met!. BioL 2, 53-104 (l968); C. It ~
Edwards lD Hormones In Blood Tol. 2, C. H. Gray 'I(
James. Ed. (Academic Press. New York. 3rd ed.• 1979) .
401-421. Review of role in parturition: A.-R. FuchS,7
Fuchs, Advan. Exp. Med. 1980, 403-428. Comprehensi'
description: F. Nachtmann et aL, Anal. Profiles Drug Sll~
10, 563-600 (1981). .

Cys-Tyr-tle-G~~

I I

White powder. [allf - 26.2° (c 0.53). Sol in water,
I-butanol. 2-butanol.

Citrate, Pitocin-Buccal.
THERAP CAT: Oxytocic.
TH~RAP CAT (VET): Stimulates milk let-down. uterine COn.

traction.

7115. Ozagrel. (E)-3-[4-(lH-lmidazol-1-ylmethyl)phtll.
yl]-2-propenoic acid; (E)-4-(imidazol-l-ylmethyI)cinnamic
acid; OKY-046. C13H U N Z0Z; mol wt 228.25. C 68.41%. H
5.30%. N 12.27%, ° 14.02%. Prepn: K. lizuka et aL, Ger
pat. 2,923,815; eidem. U.S. pat. 4,226,878 (both 1980 t~
000; Kissei). Synthesis and thromboxane synthetase inhibi.
tory activity: K. lizuka et 01., J. Med. Chem. 24, 1139
(I 98 I). Pharmacology: S. Hiraku et aL, Japan. J. Phamw.
coL 41, 393 (I 986}. Pulmonary vascular effects: R. Garcia.
Szabo et 01.. Prostaglandins 28, 851 (I 984}. Metabolism ill
animals: M. Shimizu et 01., Iyakuhin Kenkyu 17, 289
(l986), CA. 105, 72012q (1986). HPLC determn in biologi.
cal fluids: eidem, ibid. 298. CA. lOS, 72013r (1986). C1ini.
cal pharmacology and evaluation in myocardial infarction:
T. Ito et 01., Biomed. Biochim. Acta 43, S125 (l984). aini.
cal evaluation in prevention of cerebral vasospasm: S.
Suzuki et aL, Acta Neurochir. 77, 133 (l985); in coronary
artery disease: M. Shikano et 01., Japan. Heart J. 28, 663
(I 987}. Toxicity data: T. Nishigake et 01., Clin. Rep. 20,
2671 (1986). Series of articles on pharmacology: P1ulrma·
cometrics 31, 527-565 (1986). CA. lOS, 35349-35352 (1986).

NAN~'=l I .
.b~COOH

Prisms from ethanol-ether, mp 223-224-.
Hydrochloride. C 13H u N zO z.HCI. crystals from ethanol

ether, mp 214:-21T.
Sodium salt, C 13H llN ZNaOz. Cataelot, Xanbon. LD. in

male, female mice, male; female rats (mg/kg): 1940. 1580.
1150. 1300 Lv.; 3800. 3600. 5900. 5700 orally; 2450. 2100.
2300. 2250 s.c. (Nishigake).

THERAP CAT: Antithrombotic; antianginal.

7116. Ozone. Triatomic oxygen. 0; mol wt 48.00.
Found in the atm in varying proportions tabout 0.05 ppm
at sea level). since it is produced continuously in the outer
layers of the atm by the action of solar uv radiation on the
oxygen of the air. So-called sterilizing lamps operate on !he
same principle. In the laboratory ozone is prepd by passlDg
dry air between two plate electrodes connected to an alter'
nating current source of several thousand volts. The reac'
tion is reversible. and after a little ozone has been produced
it is dec at the same rate as it is generated. Obtained in pure
form by cooling ozonized air to - 1800 when it separates as
a dark blue liquid. See also C. E. Thorp. Bibliography t
Ozone Technology (Armour Res. Found., Chicago). La
prepn: Org. Syn. coli. vol. III, 673 (l955). Mono~pb:
Ozone Chemistry and Technology, Advances in ChemiStrY
Series no. 21 (A.C.S.• Washington D.C., 1959) 465 pp. ~
view: C. Nebel in Kirk-Othmer Encyclopedia 0/ Chem
Technology Tol. 16 (Wiley-Interscience, New York. 3rd ed·,
1981) pp 683-71~.
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explosive gas or blue liquid. Pleasant, charac-
Bluish, or in concns of less than 2 ppm. Irritating and

IdiStil: adin higher concns. Powerful oxidizing agent. dO
jII~l44 gil; d-1'u (Iiq) 1.614 g/ml. mp -193°. bp
(pJ.):" . Critical temp -12.1°. Critical press. 53.8 atm.
_lll.Cf·fonnation 34.4 kcal/mole at 25°. Intense absorp
actto' d beginning at about 290 nm. Unstable. Solutions
pOll~ne explode on warming. Prepn of ozone solns in
(:OlIt' en' eook,U.s. pat. 3,008,901 (1961 to Union Car
Jiq oJY~though the stability of ozone in aq solns decreases
~jkaJiPitY rises, this effect is reversed at high concns. For

example, the half life of ozone is 2 min in IN NaOH; it is
increased to 83 hrs in 20N NaOH: Heidt, Landi, J. Chern.
Phys. 41, 176 (1964).

Caution: Potential symptoms of overexposure are irrita
tion of eyes and mucous membranes; pulmonary ed~a;

chronic respiratory disease. See NIOSH /tJclcet Guide. to
Chemical Hazards (DHHS/NIOSH 90-117, 1990) p 172.

US~: As d~sinfectant for air and water by virtue of its
oxidizing power. For bleaching waxes, textiles. oils. In
organic syntheses. Forms ozonides which are sometimes
useful oxidizi.ng compds.

Consult the Name liulu be/on using this .mono Page 1199.



Heat-retentive Films for In~iri!2
Soil Temperatures during Solarization
in a Humid, Cloudy Environment
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Additional index words. methyl bromide alternatives, soil solarization, polyethylene mulch

Abstract. Although summer soil solarization is a viable technique for the control of
soilborne pests, periods ofcloudy skies and high rainfall typical ofthe southeastern United
States limit the heating of soils. This study wasde~ to evaluate whether polyethylene
films designed for improved heat conservation could increase soil solarization tempera
tures under humid environmental conditions. Soil solarization was conducted in Summer
1996 at Quincy, Gainesville, and Bradenton: located in north, north central, and west
central Florida, respectively. Temperatures at soil depths of 5, 10, and 2S em were higher
under clear solarization fIlms than under black polyethylene. A clear, thermal-infrared
absorbing film (TIR) was consistently more effective in increasing soU temperature than
was a double-layered, clear bubble film or a 30 J..lDl clear, low-density polyethylene film.
Soil temperatures under all film types were reduced by rainfall, but remained highest
underTIR film. On cloudy days with light rainfall, temperatures under TIR film exceeded
45°C at 5 em depth. Soil temperatures rose rapidly when rainy weather was followed by
a clear day. Cumulative exposure to temperatures~5 and 50°C was greater with the TIR
fIlm than with the other films, indicating that it has the greatest potential for soU
solarization in humid climates.

HORTSClENCE 34(6): 1085-1089. 1999.

With the impending ban on the production
and importation of methyl bromide in the year
2005, soil solarization has been identified as
an attractive nonchemical approach to soil
disinfestation (Chellemi etal., 1997). Although
the benefits of soil solarization have been
demonstrated in arid climates (Katan et al.,
1976;LodhaetaI.,1997;StapletonandDeVay.
1983). the feasibility of soil solarization in
humid, cloudy environments has been ques
tioned (Chellemi et al.. 1993; McSorley and
Parrado, 1986; Overman and Jones, 1986). In
Florida, frequent cloud cover and rainfall dur-
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ing the summer, and high water tables, can
prevent the development of sufficiently high
temperatures under the solarization film. De
spite this. the use ofclear low-density polyeth
ylene and green photoselective films has been
effective in several studies in Florida. Over
man and Jones (1986) found that summer soil
solarization was potentially an effective alter
native to chemical fumigation for the control
of soilborne pests of tomato (Lycopersicon
esculentum Mill.) in Florida. With rainfall
occurring on 60% of the 63 d of solarization.
soil solarization decreased nutsedge (Cyperus
spp.) and nematode densities such that tomato
yields were not significantly improved with a
treatment in which methyl bromide was ap
plied after soil solarization (McSorley and
Parrado. 1986). Soil solarization reduced the
incidence of phytoparasitic nematodes and
soilborne pathogens of tomato (Chellemi et
al., 1993. 1994, 1997; Overman, 1985). and
was as effective as methyl bromide in control
ling the sting nematode in strawberry (Fragaria
xananassa Duchesne) (Overman et al.• 1987).

Lamberti and Basile (1991) have discussed
the characteristics of plastic films that can

improve soil heating. Solarization film should
allow maximum transmission of visible solar
radiation and shortwave infrared OR) radia
tion and minimize energy losses from the soil.
The energy losses occur by means of thermic
conduction. thermic convection. and irradia
tion losses through medium-Iongwave IR ra
diation. In most previous studies of soil tem
perature under solarization. clear. low-density
polyethylene films ow:ere generally used
(Mahrer. 1979; Mahrer et al., 1984). Such
films are poor barriers to medium-long wave
IR radiation. While other alternative mms
have been evaluated (Chellemi et aI.. 1993.
1994. 1997; Ham et al., 1993), the formulation
and evaluation of heat-retentive films dedi
cated to soil solarization have not.

There are at least two possibilities for in
creasing the heat retention of clear. low-den-
sity polyethylene films. One option is to re-
duce the transmittance of radiation through
the tilm in the thermal IR wavebands. Thermal
IR radiation is emitted from all surfaces as a
function of their temperature, and is usually
the major mechanism for heat loss. For a
surface such as soil, with a temperature of 40
°C, the wavelength ofpeak radiation loss is 9.3
~m, and most of the reradiated energy is in the
waveband of6 to 20J.1lIl (Sinclair and Gardner,
1998). Conventional polyethylene films readily ..,,/'
transmit these thermal IR wavebands, so virtu-
ally all of the radiant energy is lost to the
environment. .Calculations have shown that
decreasing the transmittance of films in the ,/
thermal IR wavebands would increase soil
temperature (Ham and Kluitenberg, 1994; Wu
et al., 1996). Additives such as inorganic salts
can be incorporated into polyethylene fIlms to
increase the absorption in the thermal IR wave
lengths (Lamberti and Basile, 1991; Stevens et
al., 1991).

A second option for increasing heat reten
tion during soil solarization is to reduce con
vective heat loss from the planting bed. Gen
erally. polyethylene mulches are=25 J.1lIl thick,
so that heat is readily conducted through the
film. The temperature of the outer surface of
such a film is the same as that of the air under
the film. As a result, heat is readily convected
into the atmosphere from the solarization sys
tem at the outer surface of the film. When
using two layers of film, heat must first be
transferred from the inner to the outer layer of
film before it is convected to the atmosphere.
In calculating the energy balance ofpolyethyl
ene mulches. Ham and Kluitenberg (1994)
suggested that increased resistance to convec
tive heat losses increases soil temperatures
under a clear mulch.

The temperatures achieved and the dura-
tion of high temperature are critical determi
nants of the effectiveness of soil solarization.
Pullman et al. (1981) showed that there is a
logarithmic relationship between time and tem- ..,/
perature for pathogen mortality. For example.
exposure to 50°C for 10 mill killed cultures of <!f
Rhizoctonia .ro"i;;jK~~h;:whereas 14 d were
required at 39 °G._In Florida, ChelleiiiIet al.
(1993) condUcted solarization for 32 d with a
green photoselective film and obtained maxi
mum soil temperatures of49.5,46.0, and 40.5
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DC at soil depths of 5, 15, and 25 em, respec
tively. While densities ofFusarium oxysporum
Schlechtend.:Fr. f. sp. radicis-lycopersici W.R.
Jarvis & Shoemaker and F. o. lycopersici
(Sacc.) W.e. Snyder & H.N. Hans. were sup
pressed only to a depth of 5 em, there were
significant reductions in the densities of
Pseudomonas (=Ralstonia) solanacearum
(Smith); phytoparasitic nematodes and
Phytophthora nicotianae Breda de haan var
parasitica (Dastur) to depths of 15, 20, and 25

-"/cm, respectively. Horowitz et al. (1983) found
that soil solarization eftecbvID.-kQlltrDlled
weeds when maxi~_u.m~<illle.mp.eratures-were
~ifS'''oC:ana'-that control improved_~~.. the

.V nllm15ei of days wIth temperature.~~-a-.:bove that
~: - / thresholdirtcre-ase<l.'fuliooratory studies, we

confIrmed the importance of the 45 DC thresh.
old in killing nut§~!!g~ tu.~~_«(~~$.,ulent1U-L.

~ndus :L..). Exposure to daily oscil
lanng'sOiHemperatures with maxima excSd
ing 45 DC over a 2-w~kJ?~!!~~L~&,l,JJted in
corttpIete tubt;r mmtality (Chase et aI., 1999).

(.. ~-;, We nave'previously reported 011 improved
nutsedge, control\Vi!q.TIB JH.m. Y'i:.,cQnven
tioriiil clear Jilm--(Chase et al., 1998). Foliar
sCofCllliig' was also 3nImponaiii' mechanism
for controlling nutsedge shoots that emerged
from tuben; that were not exposed to lethal
temperatures.

The objectives of this research were to I)
verify experimentally lhe effect on soil tem
perature of the use of a high-transparency,
thermal-IR absorbing mm during solariza
tion, and 2) determine whether decreasing
convectiveheat loss by using a double-layered
mulch formulated as a bubble-wrap film would
further increase soil temperatures. Field ex
periments designed for evaluating alternatives
to methyl bromide fumigation were used to
monitor soi' temperatures under several poly
ethylene films installed on planting beds prior
to crop transplanting. Soil solarization was
conducted during summer months at three
geographiciocations where cloudy. rainy con
ditions prevailed.

Materials and Methods

ated on 6 June and soil temperatures were
measured from 9 June to 10 July. At
Gainesville, solarization films were installed
on 10 July on a Millhopper fIne sand (loamy,
siliceous, hyperthermic, Grossarenic
Paleudults). There had been heavy rainfall 3 d
prior to mulching. Soil temperatures were
measured from 14-23 July and 2-14 Aug. At
the Gulf Coast Research and Education Cen
ter, Bradenton, soil solarization wasconducted
on an EauGallie fine sand (sandy, siliceous,
hyperthermic Alfic Haplaquods). This site was
subsurface irrigated throughout the solariza
tion period to maintain a high water table for
irrigation of the subsequent tomato crop. At
the other two locations. moisture was replen
ished only by rainfall. Solarization was initi
ated on 17 July and soil temperatures were
measured from 19 July to 18 Aug.

Films. At all three locations a 30 /lm clear
low-density .~IY~!!l.Y)~~_~n![l_j~1-R) ·(AEP
Iridustiies:lIackensack, N.J.) was compared
with a lQQ .,~Jh~JID~lIt-::IRJlt>.~.Qrt>J.I.!g,J!~)
film; manufactured by AT Plastics (Edmonton,
Alberta, Canada) specifically for this test. The
film was clear and transmitted >95% in the
solar radiationwavebands. Imponantly, in the
wavebands near the peak. of thermal IR rera
diation for a soil, the transmittance of the film
was only =25%, i.e., it absorbed =75% (Fig.
I). Its low transmittance in the thermal IR
wavebands is in marked contrast to the CLR
film (Fig. I). Bubble film, stabilized against
ultraviolet radIatIon, was manufactured
(Tenneco Packaging, Glens Falls, N.Y.) from
two layers of 75 J.lIll-thick polyethylene film,
using the configuration of the commercial
wrapping material with a bubble height of 3.2
mm and a diameter of 10 mm. The bubble side
of the film was placed next to the soil so that
the smooth surface was exposed to the atmo
sphere. The film was highly transmissive of
visible radiation but the bubble configuration
resulted in considerablebackscanering of so
lar radiation. This film was used at Quincy and
Bradenton but not at Gainesville. At all three
sites a black fimLwas also included in the
s~i1nesvilleand Bradenton, 38 /lm

conventional, embossed, black film (BLK)
(Edison Plastics, Williamsburg, Va., at
Gainesville. and Consolidated Thermoplas
tics, Harrington, Del., at Bradenton) was used;
while at Quincy, the black film was a 30-J..Lrn
gas-impermeable black film (Bromotec film;
Lawson Mardon Packaging, Workington,
Cumbria, U.K.).

Temperature measurements. Soil tempera
tures were measured under each film using
dataloggers (model CRIOorCRIOX; Campbell
Scientific, Logan, Utah) equipped with cap
per-constantan thermocouples positioned at
0-,5-,10-, and 25-cm depths equidistant from
the edges of the bed and at least 1 m from the
end·of the plot. At Bradenton and Gainesville
soil temperatures were monitored at 3D-min
intervals at all depths. At Quincy, because of
limitations in data storage capacity, tempera
tures at the surface and at 5-cm depth were
logged at half-hour intervals and temperatures
at 10-and 25-cm depths were measuredhourly.
Soil temperature was measured for one repli
cation ofeachfilm ateach location and data for
the solarization period were summarized to
obtain the daily maximum, mean daily maxi
mum, and the overall mean temperature for
each location. The cumulative hours of expo
sure to temperatures ~45 and 50 DC were also
calculated for 30 consecutive days of soil
solarization at Quincy and at Bradenton.

Results and Discussion

Diurnal variation in soil temperature. The
daily cycle ofsoil temperature under the fIlms
was characteristic of a bare soil (Wu et al.,
1996), with the greatest variation through the
daily cycle occurring at the soil surface. Diur
nal fluctuation in temperature at the soil sur
face on a nearly clear day was typically >30 DC
(Fig. 2). The daily variation in temperature
decreased as soil depth increased, such that it
was only =5 DC at a depth of 25 cm (Fig. 2).
Also, the times at which the maximum and
minimum temperature occurred were delayed
as soil depth increased. Maximum and mini
mum temperatures at the surface occurred at

Fig. I, Comparative transmittance of infrared radiation of a clear. low-density polyethylene film (CLR) vs.
a heat-conserving thennal-infrared absorbing film (TlR). .
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Solarization environments. Soil solariza

tion was conducted in Summer 1996 at three
locations within the state of Florida (Quincy.
Gainesville. and Bradenton) that provided a
diversity of soil and weather conditions. At
each location. planting beds were fonned
mechanically prior to application of the vari
ous films. Beds were 0.2 m high and 0.9 m
wide. and were eriented in a north-south direc
tion. Films were applied using machinery that
laid the film over the beds and covered the
edges of the film with soil next to the base of
the bed.

The Quincy experimental site was located
at the North Florida Research and Education
Center. where the soil was a Ruston loamy
sand (fine-loamy. siliceous. thennic. Typic
Kandiudult). Overhead irrigation was em
ployed prior to mulching. since soil moisture
is required for efficiell( heat transfer during
solarization 'and for activating dormant struc
tures and propagules. Solarization was initi-
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Fig. 2. Diurnal temperature changes measured at four soil depths for four film types at Bradenton. Ha, on a
rain-free day (27 July 1996). Polyethylene mulches were: 100J.LII1 thennal-infrared absorbingfilm (TIR).
UV-stabilized bubble film manufactured with two layers of 7S J.LII1-thick polyethylene film (BUB). 30
~m clear low-density polyethylene film (CLR). and 38 ~m conventional. embossed black film.

Scm60

Quincy, but this may have been due to the
drying ofthe soil surface at this location. Even
under the black film. soil surface temperatures
were high at Quincy. The difference in soil
heating characteristics is illustrated by the
mean daily maximum temperatures at the soil
surface under the black film. which were 61.5.
51.9, and 48.8 °e at Quincy, Gainesville, and
Bradenton, respectively.

Soil temperature at various depths. Solar
ization films consistently produced higher soil
temperatures than black films at all three loca
tions (Table 1). At the 5-cm depth. the mean
daily maximum temperature under the solar
ization fIlms exceeded 45 °e. and was =5 °e
lower under the black film. The highest mean
daily~~m temrratures were recorded V
w1iJi TIR film at eac of the tfif'ee locJt,i.Qns....
SiiDilarly:'1iigner somempera~ere ob-
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Fig. 3. Effect of rainfall on soil temperatures under four polyethylene mulches at a S-cm depth at Quincy,
Ha., 8 to II June 1996. Polyethylene mulches were: I00~m thennal- infrared absorbing film (TIR), UV
stabilized bubble film manufactured with two layers of 7S pm-thick polyethylene film (BUB), 30 J.LII1
clear low-density polyethylene film (CLR), and 30 J.LII1 gas-impermeable black film. Numbers above
curves indicate rainfall (mm) each day.

tion period except by rainfall. so that the loss
of moisture at £be soil surface may have con
tributed to these high temperatures. At
Bradenton, where the soil was subsurface irri
gated. the maximum soil surface temperature
was lower than at the other two locations.
except under the TIR film. The maximum
temperature under the TIR film exceeded 65
°e while temperatures were <60 °e under the
other three films. Similar differences among
the films were observed at Bradenton in mean
daily maximum temperatures.

At Gainesville and Bradenton. higher soil
surface temperatures were obtained with the
solarization films than with the black film. At
both of these locations, the TIR film 'provided
the highest mean daily maximum temperature
and the black film resulted in the lowest. There
was little difference among the four films at

:= 1300 and 0600 HR, respectively, while at the
25-cm depth they occurred at 1900 and 0900
HR. respectively.

Soil temperatures at midd~ were higher k ....·/

unde71fie mreedc;~s.olariz-ation··ft:lms than
urtdef·t~·iiventlo~al.bla~lc.fl1m.(Fig. 2). Tem
per~u:uredifferences with the various films
were greater at the surface and diminished
with depth. Among the three solarization films
used at the Bradenton location. ths..JJR.film- l,.. /

resulted in the highest soil temperatures at aJL
~tbs. Tilerewaslittledifference'lii 'soil
temperatures at night among the four films
except for the slightly higher temperatures at
the soil surface under the bubble film.

Environmental sensitivity. A concern in
undertaking soil solarization in a cloudy, hu
mid environment is the influence of reduced
solar radiation. Rainfall. in particular, presents
a problem because both the cloudy conditions
and the temperature of the rain can readily
depress soil temperatures. However, tempera
tures at and near the soil surface recovered
rapidly following rainfall events. Tempera
tures measured at the 5-cm depth for a se
quence of4 d associated with rainfall at Quincy
(Fig. 3) illustrated the rapid temperature re-
covery. The first day was overcast with 10 nun
ofrainfall. The second and third days were less
overcast but light showers did occur. No rain
occurred on the fourth day. The soil tempera-
ture on each day appeared to be nearly inde
pendent of that on the previous day, with rapid
recovery from the effects of rainy conditions.
In this example, temperatures under all films
were very low on the first day of rainfall but
reached reasonably high temperatures on the
following 3 d.

As observed previously, all three solariza-
tion films raised soil temperatures substan-
tially more than did black film (Fig. 3), with
TIR film being the most effective. The 3 to 4
°e higher temperature with the TIR film re-
sulted in temperatures >45 °e under this film.
even on the days of light rainfall. The relative
temperatures among the various films during
the night at Quincy (Fig. 3) differed from those
at Bradenton (Fig. 2). At Bradenton the soil
temperatures with all films were within 0.4 °e
at 5-cm depth; at Quincy. minimum soil tem
peratures under TIR film were =2 °e higher
than under the bubble film, which had the next
highest night temperatures. This result might
be related to the fact that the soil at Bradenton
was kept in a very moist state by continuous
subsurface irrigation so that heat conduction
within the soil was high. At Quincy, the soil
was not irrigated during solarization so that
conduction was lessened and the temperature
advantage gained by the TIR absorbing film
during the day was preserved through the night.

Soil surface temperatures. The highest soil
surface temperatures occurred atQuincy (Table
1), where the maximum temperature of the
solarization period with all films exceeded 67
°e and the mean maximum daily temperature
exceeded 58°C. The next highest soil surface
temperatures occurred at Gainesville with a
maximum >63 °C and a mean daily maximum
of 52 °e or greater. The soil at these two
locations was not rewetted during the solariza-
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Table I. Influence of polyethylene mulch filmszand soil depth on soil temperatures at Quincy, Gainesville, and Bradenton, Aa., in 1996.

QuincyY Gainesville' Bradenton-

Temp variable BLK] CLR BUB TIR BLK2 CLR TIR BLK2 CLR BUB TIR

Soil depth: 0 em
Mean 34.8 34.3 35.9 34.6 33.7 34.4 35.5 34.5 36.1 36.3 36.7
Mean daily maximum 61.5 58.3 59.3 60.5 51.9 55.2 57.3 48.8 55.2 52.9 58.4
Maximum 69.5 68.0 67.9 67.8 65.3 63.6 64.7 59.0 59.6 57.6 65.1

Soil depth: 5 em
Mean 32.6 34.0 34.5 36.2 33.0 34.8 35.7 33.8 35.4 35.7 36.3
Mean daily maximum 4l.l 46.9 45.6 47.7 40.5 46.4 46.5 42.3 47.0 47.7 49.3
Maximum 46.4 54.5 52.0 53.7 45.6 51.5 52.0 46.2 50.9 52.] 53.9

;:1
Soil depth: 10 em

Mean 32.4 34.1 34.2 35.8 33.1 35.0 35;8 33.4 35.0 35.] 35.6

t
Mean daily maximum 38.7 40.3 41.2 43.2 38.3 43.3 43.8 39.0 43.1 43.6 44.5
Maximum 43.5 46.1 46.8 48.4 42.4 48.0 49.4 42.5 46.5 47.5 48.4

Soil depth: 25 em
Mean 31.4 32.6 32.6 33.4 32.6 34.0 34.9 32.2 33.4 33.3 33.7
Mean daily maximum 34.0 35.0 34.9 35.8 35.0 37.3 38.6 34.3 36.3 36.0 36.7
Maximum 38.0 39.6 39.2 39.7 38.4 40.6 42.0 36.5 38.6 38.1 39.2

zBLKI =30-Jlm gas-impermeable black film; BLK2 =38-flm conventional embossed black film; CLR =30-J.1rn clear low-density polyethylene film; BUB =UV-
stabilized bubble film manufactured with two layers of 75-llm-thick polyethylene film; and TIR =IOG-Jlm thennal-infrared absorbing film.
Y9 June-IO July.
1]4-23 July and 2-14 Aug.
W] 9 July-] 8 Aug.

Table 2. Influence of polyethy]ene mulch and soil depth on cumulative hours of exposure to temperatures
~45 °C and 50°C at Quincy. Aa.. and Bradenton. Aa.. over 30 consecutive day~ of soil solarization.

"30-lJ.m gas-impermeable black film \38-lJ.m conventional embossed black film at Bradenton). 30-lJ.m clear
low-density polyethylene film. LTV-stabilized bubble film manufactured with two layers of 75-JlID-thick
polyethylene film. and 1OG-lJ.m thennal-infrared absorbing (TIR) film. respectively.

tained with the solarization films than with the
black films at 10-em depth. At this depth, the
differences among the films were not as great
as at the shallower soil depth, and, although
maximum temperatures achieved under the
solarization films exceeded 45°C, the mean
maximum temperature did not. Temperatures
were highest under the TIR film. The differ
ence in soil temperatures under black film vs.
solarization films was much less at the 25-em
depth than at shallower depths, but tempera
tures among the solarization films were very
similar.

Cumulative time ofexposure to high tem
perature. The cumulative exposure times dur
ing which temperatures were ~45 and 50°C

V were consistentlyhigherwith solarization films
than with black films (Table 2) at Quincy and
Bradenton. (Data were not tabulated for
Gainesville because the temperature record
was not continuous). The black films were the
only films under which soil temperatures at 10
cm did not rise to45°C. The TIR film PTQv!Qcd..

V- the highestc.!P1ulati~ites.~L
the~~~RthAtQyiQ~,r.:..9LIlJ~IC!!.i.Y_e.~xpo":,

Location

Quincy

Bradenton

Quincy

Bradenton

sure was 38 and 48 h~eater~~film th.AIl
with bubble and CLRfilms, respedively. Simi
larly, for the IO-em depth'i'fBraaenton, cumu
lative exposure was 18 and 30 h greater with
TIR film than with bubble and CLR films,
respectively. There was no consistent differ
ence between the bubble and CLR films across
the two locations.
~ Conclusions. Our current studies demon
'strate that the use of heat-retentIve 'DB fiJ-w

may have potential for enbanci.ng.the.utilit¥.Qf
sOil SWanzation '!IldmlQ.yg~.humidenviron
m'emS.Jyhile the temperature advantage var
ieaamong locations and soil depths, the TIR
film was the most effective of the solarization
films in increasing soil temperatures. The mean

daily maxim.. ,u,m, .,.t,e."m.. 'pe.. ,, r..atu"r",e.,s, ,at. ,each Of.1three locations was at least 57, 46. and 43°C
for the surfac~, 5-cm, ~~ ~.~:c.~ .?9!.th§ re
spectively. Tlie'temperatures 10 Uie upper 10 \
cm of soil were sufficiently high to be poten-
tially 1~~~JQJIleso~~.li.~e.a.~'?g~JJs..an~tw.eed
pt:Op~gii1es, ana-also ·the cumulative time of
exposure to temperatures exceeding the thresh
old were highest with TIR films. More study is

Soil depth Polyethy lene film"

(cm) Black Clear Bubb]e TIR

Cumulative hours ~5 °C
0 173 ]75 181 18]
5 ]2 107 9] 129

IO 0 ]4 24 62
0 92 ]7] 166 195
5 15 ]00 III 133

10 0 26 56 38

Cumular;,'l' hours ~o °C
0 134 133 140 146
5 0 28 16 44
0 27 100 90 130
5 0 7 22 46

warranted with oscillating temperatures to
determine lethal temperatures and durations
required for specific soilbornepests and patho
gens. The bubble film, which was tested as a
means of reducing convective heat loss from
the solarized beds, failed to increase soil tem
peratures above that achieved with a single
layer ofclear polyethylene film in virtually all
comparisons. The backscattering of solar ra
diation as a result of the bubble configuration
may have decreased its transmission to the
soil. Further. the bulkiness of the bubble film
makes it unattractive for commercial use.

Overall, these results indicate that TIR film
can promote more effective soil heating than
can CLR film. The enhanced capacity for soil
heating with TIR film promotes conditions
that are detrimental to soilborne pests. even
when the background environment may be
somewhat adverse for other films. Therefore.
the use ofTIR film in soil solarization appears
to be a viable option for enhancing the control
of soilborne pests in humid, subtropical envi
ronments. The efficacy of control has been
documented for nutsedge (Chase et al.. ]998.
1999) and additional infonnatjon on pathogen
control and tomato yield are subjects of a
subsequent paper. The evaluation ofTIR film
for solarization in late summer and early fall
for production of strawberry is in progress.
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Studies were conducted to determine lethal temperatures for Cyperus escukntus and
Cyperus rotundus tubers using diurnal oscillations in soil temperature with maxima
of 40,45, 50, and 55 C and a minimum of 26 C. Growth of Cyperus spp. plants
was faster at 40 C than at a constant temperature of 26 C. The 45 C treatment
delayed Cyperus spp. emergence but was not lethal to tubers. Tuber mortality was
100% for both Cyperus spp. with the 50 and 55 C temperature regimes. Soil solar
ization with thermal-infrared-retentive (TIR) films resulted in higher soil tempera
tures than with a 30-/-lm low-density polyethylene (LOPE) clear film. With TIR
films, greater proportions of emerged C rotundus plants were killed by foliar scorch
ing, and 6 wk of soil solarization was more effective at reducing C rotundus density
than with the LOPE film. Four weeks after film removal, the lowest level of control
was obtained with the LOPE film. For C rotundus tubers planted 5 and 10 em
deep, 62% control was obtained with the LOPE film, and it decreased to 32% with
a IS-cm planting depth. The best residual control was 95 and 92% with the 75
and 100-/-lm TIR films, respectively. With the TIR films, there was no significant
change in C rotundus control with planting depth.

Nomenclature: Methyl bromide; Cyperus rotundus L. CYPRO, purple nutsedge;
Cyperus escuuntus L. CYPES, yellow nutsedge.

Key words: Methyl bromide alternatives, lethal temperature, CYPES, CYPRO.
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Black polyethylene or white-on-black polyethylene
mulches are used commonly in association with methyl-bro
nide : chloropicrin soil fumigation in Florida for the pro
duction of high-value horticultural crops such as Lycopersi
con esculentum Mill. (tomato), Capsicum annuum L. (bell
pepper), and Fragaria xananassa Duchesne (strawberry). The
ban on the production and importation of methyl bromide
after January 1, 2005, has stimulated a concerted effort to
find suitable alternatives. In evalhations of chemical alter
natives to methyl bromide, Gilreath et al. (1994) found that
in most of their tests, C rotundus and C ~sculentus were the
most damaging pests and the most difficult to control with
fumigants alone. Fumigation with 1,3-dichloropropene:
chloropicrin plus a preplant-incorporated application of pe
bulate provided some control of Cypn-us spp. (Locascio et
al. 1997). Summer soil solarization for fall production is
another alternative that has shown promise as an alternative
to methyl-bromide fumigation. Chellemi et aI. (1997) re
ported that Cyperus spp. (mixed populations) control by soil
solarization was equivalent to that of methyl bromide at a
site with a low Cyperus spp. population (12 plants 0.27 m-2

with white film) and was more effective than methyl bro
mide at a site with a high Cyperus spp. population (33.4
plants 0.27 m-2). In soil solarization, radiant energy from
the sun is transmitted through clear polyethylene film so
that soil can be heated to biologically lethal temperatures.
The solarization of soil has been successfully utilized in arid
climates for weed and soilborne disease control (Katan et al.
1976).

Soil solarization has been shown to provide excellent con
(rol of annual weeds but is less effective for control of pe
rennial weeds. Rubin and Benjamin (1983) found that con
uol of C rotundus, Sorghum halepense (L.) Pers. (johnson-

grass), and Cynodon dactylon (L.) Pers. (bermudagrass) was
significantly improved by an extended solarization period of
8 to 10 wk. Egley (1983) found that 3 to 4 wk of solari
zation did not decrease C. rotundus emergence and that, in
some cases, emergence increased~ Fluctuating temperatures
were more effective than constant temperatures in promot
ing rapid and complete sprouting of C rotundus tubers
(Miles et al. 1996), suggesting that stimulation of Cyp~
spp. emergence in some studies was probably due to the
more pronounced diurnal temperature variation that is a
characteristic of solarization. A single temperature pulse
from 20 to 35 C has been shown to release dormancy in C
rotundus tubers (Sun and Nishimoto 1997).

Soil solarization controls weeds directly by killing weed
propagules and indirectly by the foliar scorching of plants
that emerge under the polyethylene mulch (Horowitz et al.
1983). Rubin and Benjamin (1984) proposed that only
weed propagules in the top 10 cm were being killed by soil
solarization and that those located at greater depths were
escaping. In the studies of Standifer et al. (1984), seeds of
Cyperus spp. (annual sedges) and EchinochliJa crus-galli (L.)
Beauv. (barnyardgrass) were killed only in the upper 3 to 4
cm of soil, whereas seeds of Eleusine indica (L.) Gaertn.
(goosegrass) and Commelina communis L. (Asiatic dayflower)
were killed within the upper 5 and 11 cm) respectively. It
is likely that Cyperus spp. tubers are directly killed by soil
solarization in the shallower soil depths and stimulated to
sprout at depths that do not heat to lethal temperature
(Rubin and Benjamin 1984). A light-dependent morpho
genic change from rhizome elongation to leaf expansion was
proposed to explain differential penetration of opaque and
clear mulch films (Chase et al. 1998). Expanding leaves are
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trapped under the clear mulch, and the shoots succumb to
foliar scorching.

Lethal temperatures for C esculentus and C rotundus tu
bers have been previously investigated. Holt and Orcutt
(I996) found that when incubated for 2 wk at constant
temperature, the lethal temperatures were 43 and 44 C, re
spectively. Rubin and Benjamin (1984) found that when C
rotundus tubers were subjected to a single 30-min exposure,
temperatures> 60 C were required to reduce tuber viability
significantly. Because solarization produces a pronounced di
urnal variation in soil temperature, the objectives of these
studies were (1) to determine the cumulative effect of di
urnal temperature fluctuation on Cyperus spp. tuber viability,
with a maximum temperature range of 40 to 55 C; and (2)
to compare the effects ofTIR films ofvarying thickness with
a conventional LOPE clear film on soil temperature and C
rotundus control.

Materials and Methods

Laboratory Experiments

Laboratory experiments were conducted in pots to deter
mine the lethal temperature for C esculentus and C. rotundus
tubers under temperature regimes that approximated those
of solarization in the field. Cyperus spp. tubers1.2 were pre
sprouted to ensure viability. Cyperus rotundus tubers were
stored at 25 C wrapped in moist newspaper. Sprouted tubers
were selected for use in experiments. Cyperus escu/entus tu
bers were placed in moist soil (Scotts Terralite Agricultural
Mix)3 and exposed to 30 C for 6 h followed by 25 C for
18 h over a 3-d incubation period. The buds and roots were
removed by trimming, and four tubers were planted 5 em
deep in each pot (II em in diam, 11 em tall). The soil was
a Millhopper fine sand (loamy, siliceous, hyperthermic,
Grossarenic Paleudult) obtained from the University ofFlor
ida Horticultural Research Unit, Gainesville. Pots were cov
ered with LOPE film that was secured around the pots with
rubber bands to limit convective heat loss from the soil sur
face. All but 2 em of the pots were immersed in well-stirred
water baths and heated, with maximum soil temperatures of
40, 45, 50, or 55 C. Pots without drain holes were used to
prevent direct contact between the soil in the pots and the
water in the baths. Four replicate pots were randomly allo
cated to temperature treatments. Water baths were con
trolled by timers to allow heating for just 6 h each day,
beginning at 10 A.M., and allowed to cool to 26 C after the
heating period to generate the diurnal oscillations of soil
temperature. The control treatment was held at 26 C. Soil
temperatures were monitored at 30-min intervals 5 ern deep
at the center of each pot using a CRI0 data logger.4

The temperature treatments were discontinued after 2
wk, and the number of shoots was recorded. Pots with un
sprouted tubers were held at 30/25 C (12 h each daily) in
a growth chamber for another week, after which the viability
of unsprouted tubers was determined using 0.1 % triphenyl
tetrazolium chloride (ITC) (Miles et al. 1996). Unsprouted
tubers and tubers from the control plants were washed and
sectioned into halves. One-half of each tuber was immersed
in 0.1 % ITC and held at 30 C for 2 h. The other half was
held in deionized water at room temperature.

Experiments were conducted twice with each Cyperus sp.
There was no interaction between experiment and temper-
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ature, and data were pooled and analyzed using ANOVA.
Fisher's Protected LSD test with a 5% level of significance
was used for mean separation.

Field Experiment
A soil solarization experiment was conducted in summer

1997 on a Millhopper fine sand soil (loamy, siliceous, hy
perthermic, Grossarenic Paleudult) at Gainesville, FL, to
confirm the laboratory data, determine the soil depths at
which lethal temperatures occurred, and evaluate the efficacy
of C rotundus control. The experimental design was a split
plot, with four solarization films and a nonmulched (bare)
treatment as the main plot treatments, and subplot treat
ments were three tuber planting depths (5, 10, and 15 em).
The main plots (3.6 m long and 0.9 m wide) were arranged
in a 5 by 5 latin square. Subplots (0.9 'by 0.9 m) were
completely randomized within the main plots.

The 0.9-m-wide planting beds on I.B-m centers were
treated with methyl bromide at 44.8 g m-2 and covered
with black polyethylene mulch to kill existing weed species.
The fumigation mulch was removed after 1 wk, the field

. was irrigated, and 12 C rotundus tubers were planted in
each subplot in a rectangular grid with 0.2 m between plant
ing positions. Solarization films were then installed. Three
of the solarization films consisted of a TIR formulation that
had been extruded in thic~esses of 50, 75, and 100 JLm. 5

The fourth film was a oonventional 30-JLm clear LDPE
film.6

Soil temperatures in three main plot replications were
recorded at 30-min intervals using a CRlO data logger. A
copper-constantan thermocouple was inserted in the middle
of each subplot to the depth of planting. Soil surface tem
peratures were also measured in a single replication of the
100-JLm TIR and the 30-JLm LOPE treatments.

Soil solarization w~ conducted from July 23, 1997, to
September 3, 1997. During the 6-wk solarization period,
counts were made of live and dead (foliar scorched) C ro
tundus plants trapped under the films and plants penetrating
the films. Cyperus rotundus plants that emerged under and
through the films were counted again at the end of the
solarization period. The solarization films were removed, C
rotundus shoots were cut off at soil level, and shoot dry
weights were determined. Cyperus rotundus shoot density
and biomass were expressed on a per square meter basis. In
addition, C rotundus control was determined by expressing
the plant density from each treatment as a percentage of the
density of the nonsolarized treatment. The persistence of
control was assessed 4 wk later on October 1, 1997, by
counting the number of emerged C rotundus plants and
expressing the counts as a percentage of the nonsolarized
treatment. ANOVA was performed using the MIXED pro
cedure in SAS (I996). Film and depth were considered to
be fixed effects, and column and row were considered ran
dom effects. Multiple comparisons of films and depths were
performed by use of contrasts or by applying Fisher's Pro
tected LSD test to the least-squares means.

Results and Discussion
Laboratory Experiments

The diurnal variation in temperature obtained using the
water baths is illustrated in Figure 1. Soil temperatures in-



a Values in each column are means of two experiments.

TABLE 1. Effect of soil temperature on Cyperus spp. shoot emer
gence.
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FIGURE 1. Diurnal soil temperature variation produced in laboratory study
using water baths over a 48-h period.

creased rapidly when the heaters were turned on and reached
the prescribed treatment temperature within 1 h. After the
heaters were turned off, soil temperature decreased slowly,
approaching 26 C before the heaters were again turned on.
The daily cycle of temperature was similar to that observed
in the field 5 cm deep, except that soil heating occurred at
a faster rate and resulted in more of a plateau at maximum
temperature (Figure 2).

Cyperus spp. sprouting and growth were faster at 40 C
than at room temperature. Multiple sprouts arose from some
tubers, so that there was more than one shoot per tuber in
some pots. This resulted in a significantly greater number
of C rotundus shoots at the end of the 2-wk incubation
(Table 1). Although shoot emergence was delayed (data not
shown), the 45 C treatment was not lethal to tubers. Sprout
ing in both Cyperus spp. was completely inhibited by the
50 and 55 C treatments (Table 1).

The nonviability of tubers from the 50 and 55 C treat
ments was confirmed using the TIC test (data not shown).
Tubers held at room temperature were ivory in cross-section
and retained that color when held in deionized water. After
a 2-h incubation in 0.1 % TIC, these tubers developed an
intense pink color around the pith. The tubers subjected to
50 C were a dark cream color with light brown streaks when
first cut. Some of the 50 C-treated tubers developed a slight
ly pink color, but the intensity was not comparable to that
of the control tubers, an.d they were considered nonviable.

20
1000 1800 200 1000

Time

1800 200 1000
Tubers held at 55 C were light brown when sectioned and
did not develop color after incubation.

Although it has been reported that a constant incubation
temperature of 44 C was sufficient to kill C rotundus and
C ~sculentus tubers (Holt and Orcutt 1996), diurnally fluc
tuating temperatures with a maximum temperature of 45 C
in our experiments only slowed emergence. Miles et ale
(1996) have pointed out the limitation of studying C ro
tundus sprouting at constant temperatures. There is a char
acteristic diurnal variation in field soil temperature that is
even more pronounced with soil solarization.

Field Experiment

The typical diurnal varIation of temperature that oc
curred in soil on a sunny day and the increase in soil tem
perature under clear polyethylene films are illustrated in Fig
ure 2. Soil under clear mulches heated more rapidly than
nonmulched soil, resulting in higher daily maximum tem
peratures. Minimum soil temperatures of mulched soil were
also not as low as those of nonmulched soil (Figure 2). All
of the solarization films increased the mean daily maximum
soil temperature by at least 10.3, 8.7, and 7.3 Cover non
solarized soil, 5, 10, and 15 cm deep, respectively (Table 2).
Surface soil temperatures were higher under the 100-f.Lm
TIR film than under the 30-f.Lm LDPE, so that temperature
exceeded 60 C on 49% of the days of the solarization period
under TIR and attained those temperatures only 80/0 of the
days under the LDPE film. Although temperatures > 50 C
occurred on at least 18% of the days under solarization
mulches, 50 C was never attained at 10- or 15-cm depths.
The TIR films promoted higher soil temperatures than the

TABLE 2. Soil temperaturesa and the percentage of days on which
threshold temperatures were exceeded at Gainesville from July 24
to September 2, 1997.

Mean daily maximum Percentage of days

temperature (C) >60C >50C

Soil depth (em) Soil depth (em)

Film 0 5 10 15 0 5

Bare soil 36.5 34.5 33.2 0
LDPE-30 f.Lm 53.5 46.8 43.2 40.5 8.1 17.6
TIR-50,f.Lm 47.6 44.2 41.1 26.5
TIR-75 f.Lm 47.6 43.8 40.9 26.5
TIR-100 f.Lm 58.8 47.9 43.7 40.8 48.6 29.4

a Temperatures measured in three replications ofeach main plot treatment
for 34 d of the solarization period were used.
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TABLE 3. Percentage of days during solarization when soil temper
ature exceeded 45 C (based on temperatures for 34 d of the solar
ization period).

Soil depth (em)

Film 5 10 15

%

Bare soil 0 0 0
LDPE-30 77 32 3
TIR-50 80 44 3
TIR-75 82 38 3
TIR-I00 80 44 3

LOPE film. This resulted in 9 to 120/0 more days on which
maximum soil temperature exceeded 50 C and thus TIR
film had greater potential for promoting C rotundus tuber
mortality.

Because laboratory soil temperatures > 45 C were re
quired for tuber mortality, the field soil temperature data
were summarized to determine the percentage of days dur
ing the solarization period on which the daily maximum
soil temperature exceeded 45 C (Table 3). Bare soil did not
heat to 45 C at any of the depths measured. At 5-cm depth,
the three TIR films resulted in daily maximum temperatures
> 45 C for at least 800/0 of the days, compared with 77%
for the 30-,""m LOPE film. With TIR film, at least 380/0 of
the days resulted in > 45 C soil temperatures 10 cm deep
but only 32% with the 30-fJ.m LOPE film. For all of the
solarization films, temperatures 15 cm deep exceeded 45 C
for just 30/0 of the days. Therefore, only the upper 10 cm
of soil consistently produced soil temperatures that would
have been lethal to Cyp~rus spp. tubers. Horowitz et al.
(1983) ascribed the resistance of perennial weeds to soil so
larization to the occurrence of perennating organs at depths
that do not heat to lethal temperature.

Cyperus rotundus Establishment in Nonsolarized
Soil

There was 1000/0 emergence from tubers planted in non
solarized soil (data not shown). However, the rate of emer
gence and production of daughter plants differed with tuber
planting depth, so that the density of emerged C rotundus
plants decreased as tuber planting depth increased (Table 4).
Two weeks after the beginning of soil solarization, the C
rotundus densities for the 5-, 10-, and 15-cm tuber planting
depths were 32, 23, and 14 plants m-2, respectively. By the
fourth week, C rotundus densities had increased one order
of magnitude to 203, 183, and 155 plants m-2 with 5-,
10-, and 15-cm depths, respectively. There were 315, 292,
and 280 m- 2 for the 5-, 10-, and 15-cm depths by week 6.
The inverse linear relationship between C rotundus density
and tuber planting depth may have been due to stimulation
of tuber sprouting and plant growth by the higher soil tem
peratures and wider diurnal temperature fluctuations near
the soil surface of nonmu1ched plots. In a study in which
the range of temperature fluctuation was varied from 0 to
6 C, there was a linear increase in C rotundus tuber sprout
ing as the temperature difference increased (Miles et al.
1996). Alternatively, the energy requirements of emergence
from greater depths may have decreased the rate of plant
establishment and proliferation of daughter plants. Rubin
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TABLE 4. Effect of soil depth of tuber planting on C rotundus
density in nonsolarized soil.

Tuber depth
C rotundus density (plants m- 2)

(em) Week 2 Week 4 Week 6

5 32 203 315
10 23 183 292
15 14 155 280
P (linear effect) 0.0001 0.0004 0.02

and Benjamin (1984) found no differences in the emergence
of C rotundus planted 2 to 10 cm deep when assessed 60
d after planting. However, emergence decreased from 74 to
550/0 when planting depth was increased from 10 to 20 cm,
and emergence was only 5% with a 30-cm planting depth.

Cyperus rotundus Control in Solarized Soil

There was no interaction between solarization film and
tuber planting depth; therefore, the main effects of film and
planting depth were assessed. The effect of solarization film
on C rotundus density was significant (Table 5). Fewer C
rotundus plants emerged with the solarization treatments
than with the bare soil. This appeared to result from a com
bination of factors associated with having a clear film over
the soil. Temperatures were ;,sufficiently high to cause ther
mal death of tubers in the' upper 10 cm of soil. We have
previously reported that the differential penetration of
opaque and clear films by Cyperus spp. plants was due to a
photomorphogenic change from rhizome to leaf growth un-

. der clear film, which does not occur under opaque film
(Chase et al. 1998). As a result of this light-dependent mor
phological change to leaf growth, there was a reduction in
C. rotundus density as plants were trapped under the films,
and foliar scorching resulted in necrosis and death (Table
5).

A greater proportion of the emerged plants were killed
by foliar scorching with the TIR treatments than with
LOPE film (Table 6). After 4 wk of solarization, the LOPE
film resulted in 21 live plants m-2, whereas the plant den
sities with the TIR films were 3, 0, and 0 for TIR-50, TIR
75, and TIR-I00, respectively. This probably was due to
hotter soil surface temperatures under the TIR films than
under the LOPE film. Mean daily soil temperature at the
soil surface with TIR-I00 film was 5.3 C higher than with
LOPE film (Table 2). For 49% of the solarization period,
soil surface temperatures under TIR-I00 exceeded 60 C,
compared with 8°A> with LOPE film.

At the end of the 6-wk soil solarization period, in the
nonsolarized treatment, the initial 12 tubers resulted in a C
rotundus density of 296 plants m- 2 (Table 5). The use of
solarization considerably reduced C rott-tndus density. TIR
films were more effective than the LDPE film. While solar
ization with TIR films resulted in < 15 plants m- 2, the C.
rotundus density with LDPE film was 65 plants m- 2• If the
nonsolarized treatment is considered to be a weedy check,
this density of 65 plants m-2 represents a control level of
780/0. The least effective of the TIR films, the TIR-50, pro
vided 95% control of C. rotundus. TIR-75 and TIR-IOO
resulted in nearly 1000/0 control of C. rotundus. The effect
of soil solarization on shoot biomass paralleled that of shoot
density.



TABLE 5. Comparative effects of solarization film on C. rotundus control at the end of a 6-wk period of soil solarization.

C rotundus density (plants m- 2) Comrole Shoot biomass (g)

Film Undera Throughb Total (%) Under Through Toral

Bare
LDPE-30
TIR-50
TIR-75
TIR-lOO

58 ad

12 b
1 b
1 b

7a
2b
Ob
Ob

296 a
65 b
14 c
1 d
1 d

78.1 a
95.2 b
99.5 b
99.6 b

16.1 a
2.5 b
0.1 b
0.1 b

6.7 a
1.3 b
Ob
Ob

125.2 a
22.8 b
3.8 c
0.1 d
0.1 d

a C rotundus plants trapped under solarization film.
b C rotundus plants penetraring solarizarion film.
e C rotundus densities of solarized rreatments were expressed as percentages of the nonsolarized treatment.
d Means followed by the same letter wirhin columns are nor significantly different (ex = 0.05) as determined by contrasts. Values are means of 15

replicates, averaged over depth.

The thinner films (LDPE-30 and TIR-50) were more
susceptible to puncture by the sharp leaf tips of the C ro
tundus plants (Table 5). Plants that emerged through the
films generally survived soil solarization and resulted in a
proliferation of daughter plants from their basal bulbs. This
contributed to the greater number of plants present under
the thinner films at the end of the solarization period.

The main effect of soil depth of tuber planting (averaged
over film with the nonsolarized treatment included) on C
rotundus density was not significant (Table 7). This indicat
ed that there was no change in C rotundus density with
increasing planting depths, a result that was probably
strongly influenced by the densities obtained with the non
solarized treatment (Table 4). Because nonsolarized soil was
not expected to, and did not, result in lethal temperatures,
the main effect of planting depth on C rotundus density
was reassessed after excluding the nonsolarized treatment.
Although there was a trend for C rotundus density to in
crease as depth of tuber planting increased, the effect of
planting depth on C rotundus density was not significant.
The biological implication of this trend is that the control
by soil solarization of C ro~undus tubers located at soil
depths where they are not exposed to lethal temperatures is
dependent on tuber inactivation or depletion as a result of
foliar scorching of successive shoots that arise from the tu
bers. Another explanation could be that there is decreased
C rotundus emergence as tuber planting depth increases that
may contribute to the reduced densities observed with in
creased depth. However, despite a previous report of signif
icant reductions in C rotundus emergence with tuber plant
ing depths of ;::: 20 cm (Rubin and Benjamin 1984), the
lack of difference in C rotundus density with soil depth in
this study is unlikely to be related to poor emergence from

15 cm deep. In the absence of solarization, C rotundus den
sity with a I5-cm planting depth was 280 plants m -2 com
pared with 25 plants m-2 with solarized soil. This indicates
considerable C rotundus suppression resulting from the use
of solarization film.

Persistence of Control After Film Removal

When the persistence of C rotundus control was assessed
4 wk after the films had been removed, the lowest level of
control was obtained with the LDPE film (Figure 3). With
the LDPE film, the 5- and 10-cm planting depths both
resulted in 620/0 control. However, C rotundus control de
creased to 320/0 when planting depth increased to 15 cm.
There was a trend for a decrease in control with planting
depth with the 50-J.Lm TIR film, which was not significant.
Cyperus rotundus control with 75- and 100-f.Lm TIR films
was still quite high 4 wk after removing the solarization
films. Control with these two films did not differ signifi
cantly and was equally effective for all planting depths.

In this study, lethal temperature for Cyperus spp. tubers
under diurnally fluctuating temperatures was discovered to
be > 45 C. While 45 C slowed the rate of emergence, it
was not lethal to Cyperus spp. tubers in a diurnally fluctu
ating temperature regime. However, 50 and 55 C complete
ly eliminated sprouting and resulted in 1000/0 tuber mor
tality. In the field test, lethal temperatures were recorded 5
cm deep under all of the solarization films. TIR films re
sulted in lethal soil temperatures on a greater proportion of
days and hotter temperatures at all soil depths than the non
TIR film. This is expected to contribute both to more ex
tensive tuber mortality and to foliar scorching. Thinner so-

TABLE 6. Evaluation of C. rotundus density after 2 and 4 wk of
soil solarization.

Tuber depth Bare and solarizeda Solarizedb

TABLE 7. Effect of soil depth of tuber planting on C. rotundus
density after 6 wk of soil solarization.

Film Alive

C rotundus (plants m -2)

Deada Alive Dead cm ----- Plants m- 2 -----

.. Plants were killed by foliar scorching.
b Multiple comparisons performed by applying Fisher's LSD test to the

least-squares means.

a ANOVA included all main plot treatments: bare or nonsolarized and
solarized with 30-~m LOPE film and 50-, 75-, and 100-~m llR

b ANOVA included only C rotundus densities obtained with the LOPE
and the three TIR solarization films.

C Probability values > 0.05 are not significant.

LDPE-30
TIR-50
TIR-75
TIR-I00

---Week 2 ------Week 4 ---

12 ab 2 a 21 a 10
3 b 8 b 3 b 10
4b 8b Ob 11
4 b 9 bOb 12

5
10
15

P > Fo.osc

76
73
76

0.8

17
19
25

0.4
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FIGURE 3. CypffUS rotundus control by soil solarization 4 wk after film re
moval and shoot biomass harvest.

larization films were more susceptible to puncture by C
rotundus, an occurrence that facilitated daughter plant pro
duction from basal bulbs and decreased the efficacy of soil
solarization. Although temperatures> 45 C were rare 15
em deep, the absence of a depth effect on the persistence of
C rotundus control with the TIR films indicates that foliar
scorching of emerged C rotundus shoots that are trapped
under the film contributes significantly to C rotundus con
trol by soil solarization. The higher soil temperatures under
TIR films contributed to more effective C rotundus control
by solarization than the LDPE film.

Sources of Materials
1 Cyp~rus ~scukntus tubers, Valley Seed Service, P.O. Box 9335,

Fresno, CA 93791.
2 Cyp~rus rotundus tubers, clones from tubers collected at the

University of Florida Horticultural Research Unit, Gainesville, FL
32611.

3 Scotts Terralite Agricultural Mix, V. ]. Growers Supply, Inc.,
500 Orange Blossom Trail, Apopka, FL 32712-3498.

4 CRI0 data logger, Campbell Scientific, Inc, 815 West 1800
North, Logan, UT 84321-1784.

5 TIR film, courtesy AT Plastics Inc., 4405 101st Avenue, Ed
monton, Alberta, Canada T5] 2K1.

6 LDPE film, courtesy AEP Industries, 125 Phillips Avenue,
Hackensack, N] 07606.
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ABSTRACT

Chellemi, D.O.• Olson. S. M., Mitchell. D. J., Secker. I., and McSorley, white and used as a production mulch for a subsequent tomato crop. TIt
R. 1997. Adaptation of soil solarization to the integrated management of incidence of Southern blight and the density of Paratrichodorus mIN"
soilborne pests of tomato under humid conditions. Phytopathology and Criconemella spp. were lower (P < 0.05) in solarized plots. No :
87:250-258. ferences (P < 0:95) in the incidenss of Fusarium wilt and the <W!mL

. .. .. . 4rc~ ?utsedge. and Helic~~le~~.~pp:~~~_~E!~~~_(Lbetween plots re~e:,
SoIl solanzatlon was shown to be cost effectlve, compatlble with other ~lng''SolariZattOJfalf"d"El!>ts ~..mi:~~,g~b.rP.m!dt •

pest management tactics. readily integrated into standard production chlOropicnn. The severitY '01 rOOl galling was lower (P < 0.05) when so
systems, and a valid alternative to preplant fumigation with methyl bra- si51"arfzitlon was combined with 1.3-dichloropropene + chloropicrin (It-.
mide under the tested conditions. Solarization using clear. photoselective. + 3.4 glm2) and a gas-impermeable film. The incidence of bacterial ~1:

or gas-impermeable plastic was evaluated in combination with metham was not affected by soil treatments. Marketable yields in plots USlr"

sodium, 1,3-dichloropropene + chloropicrin, methyl bromide + chloropic- various combinations of soil solarization and other tactics were sirruli
rin. pebulate. or cabbage residue. Strip solarization, applied to 2O-Cm- (P < 0.05) to yields obtained in plots fumigated with methyl bromide .
high, 0.9-m-wide beds. was conducted to achieve compatibility with chloropicrin. The results were validated in several large scale field eJ
standard production practices and resulted in soil temperatures 2 to 4°C periments conducted by commercial growers.
above those temperatures resulting when using conventional flatbed so- -
larization. Soil temperatures were I to 2°C higher at the edges of the Additional keywords: Cyperus esculenrus. C. rotundus, Fusarium oX)'sf'-
raised beds. eliminating any border effects associated with solarization. rum f. sp. lycopersici. Lycopersicon esculentum, Meloidogyne spp.. psril
Following a 40- to 55-day solarization period, the plastic was painted domonas solanacearum. Rotylenchulus reniformis. Sclerotium rolfs;i.

In Florida and other states, field production of fresh market so
lanaceous crops is based upon high input, intensively managed
production systems requiring the use of broad spectrum fumigants
to provide economic control of soilborne pests (5). Since the
1970s, methyl bromide has been used almost exclusively, because
of its consistent and effective control of soilborne pests under a
range of soil moisture and temperature regimes, relatively low
cost, and ease of handling (4,54,56). It has been estimated that a
ban on the use of methyl bromide would cost producers and con
sumers in the United States over $1 billion annually (2) and would
reduce production of tomato. pepper. and eggplant in Florida by
69,63. and 100%, respectively (46). Concerns about the contribu
tion of methyl bromide to the stratospheric depletion of ozone
have led to a ban on its production and importation in the United
States beginning January 200] (l0.13).

While several broad spectrum fumigants have been identified as
alternatives to methyl bromide (11,21,35.38). use of a single tactic
to control soilborne pests still leaves producers vulnerable to fu
ture regulatory and marketing policies. For example, half of the
soil fumigants used in Florida before 1978 are no longer available.
and the remainder have environmental or toxicity problems (4).

Integrated pest management (!PM). which consists of the coor
dinated use of multiple tactics to maintain pest damage below an
economic threshold, offers several advantages over a single tactic
approach. Selection of pest management tactics that address the
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specific needs and constraints of individual cropping system~

eliminates unnecessary pesticide applications and optimizes th~
perfonnance of existing tactics. IPM fosters the development (,'
selective, biologically based tactics, because the emphasis is elf
the control of identified pest complexes, not perceived pe~:

threats.
Historically, IPM has not been utilized to control soilborne

pests during field production of fresh market solanaceous crop~

Preharvest production costs often exceed $15,(X)() per hectare (45
leading producers to take measures that reduce the percejn:J f!-' 1
of economic loss from soilborne pests. Assessment of soilbom~ t'

pest complexes in the field is not routinely practiced, creatln~ i
uncertainty in the selection of tactics. IPM programs are kn0\\ i·
edge intensive; they require additional expertise and supplementJ
management decisions. The development of cultural pest man'
agement tactics that are easy to employ, cost effective, and car. I

enhance the efficacy of chemical, cultural, and biological treal'
ments has been limited (3]).

Soil solarization is a pest management tactic that has potential
application to IPM systems. It is compatible with and often en
hances the perfonnance of various chemical. biological. and cul
tural treatments (J4,16.17,34,41-44,53). Soil solarization has beeP
evaluated in several geographic regions where high value crops
are cultivated (6.20.25,33.37.39). Its general contribution to IPM
systems has been discussed. but it has not been examined within
the constraints of specific crop production systems (27,49).

The objective of this study was to evaluate soil solarization as .3

component in an IPM program for soilborne pests of tomato. Sod
solarization was examined for its adaptability to the productj~n

system used for this and other similar crops cultivated in hunud



)

TABLE 1. Characteristics of field soils at the time of solarization and soil
treatments
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Soil water Organic Percent
content matter sand-silt-clay

Site pH (%)Y (%) (%) Soil class

Georgia-94 6.6 9.9 1.1 84.0 - 6.0 - 10.0 KandiudultZ

Florida-94 5.1 6.1 0.5 88.S - 4.5 -7.0 Kandiudult
Validation site I 6.3 9.8 0.4 86.0 - 5.S - 8.5 Kandiudult
Florida-95 4.7 7.7 1.5 88.S - 4.0 -7.5 Kandiudult
Validation site II 6.2 10.3 0.8 87.0 - 6.S - 6.S Kandiudult
Validation site III 6.1 9.1 1.0 80.5 - 9.S - 10.0 Kandiudult

Y Water content expressed as a percentage of the mass of dry soil (gravimetric
method).

Z Ultisol with profiles similar to paleudults, but containing higher amounts of
kaolinitic clay.

plots on 27 July (cv. BHN 189) and 3 August (cv. Solar Set) at the
Georgia-94 and FIorida-94 sites. respectively.

Precipitation was recorded daily at both sites. Daily ambient
temperature readings were obtained from a National Weather
Service Reporting Station located in Gadsden County. Hourly soil
temperatures were monitored at the FIorida-94 site at depths of 10
and 25 em using thermocouple sensors. Sensors were placed in the
center and 10 cm from the edge of the beds. An electronic data
logger automatically processed and recorded analog signals from
the sensors (Omnidata International, Logan, UT). Two tropical
storms severely damaged the F1orida-94 site. preventing the col
lection of additional data from that site. Twelve contiguous plants
in the center of each replicate plot were harvested from the Geor
gia-94 site on 7, 18. and 27 October. Fruit were sorted as market
able and unmarketable based upon size and cosmetic appearance.

Florida-9S experiment Fifteen treatments were arranged in a
randomized complete block with four replications per treatment.
A factorial design that consisted of five soil treatments x three
plastic films was used. Soil treatments were cabbage residue (cv.
Constanza applied at 6.8 kg/m2

), pebulate (an herbicide applied at
0.1 g/m2

), a mixture of 1,3-dichloropropene + chloropicrin (16.2 +
3.4 g/m2

), a mixture of methyl bromide + chloropicrin (13.1 + 6.5
g/m2), and an untreated control. Plastic films were the same as in
1994 except that the photoselective film was omitted.

Plot dimensions and row orientation were the same as in 1994.
Cabbage was grown in another location, harvested, and incorpo
rated into plots on 19 May using the same procedures as in 1994.
Pebulate was applied and immediately disked into the soil on 25
May. The remaining soil treatments were applied on 26 May. Fer
tilizer rates were 196 kg of N, 26 kg of ~ and 163 kg of K per
hectare. The solarization period was terminated when the plastic
was painted. Tomatoes (cv. Solar Set) were transplanted on 31
July. Yield data was collected from twelve contiguous plants in
the center of each plot on 11. 18, and 26 October.

Daily rainfall and ambient temperature data were recorded.
Hourly temperature changes in bare and solarized soil were
monitored in· beds located in another location approximately 0.5
Ian from the site. Temperatures were recorded at the soil surface
and at depths of 5. 10. 15,20. and 25 cm using thermocouple sen
sors connected. to an electronic data logger (Campbell Scientific
Inc.• Logan. un.

Validation site I. Five treatments were arranged in a random
ized complete block with four replications per treatment Treat
ments were soil solarization. soil solarization combined with 1.3
dichloropropene + chloropicrin (16.2 + 3.4 glm2

), soil solarization
combined with methyl bromide (22.4 g1m2). 1,3-dichloropropene
+ chloropicrin (32.4 + 6.9 g1m2) applied under white plastic, and
methyl bromide (45.0 glm2) applied under white plastic. Soil so
larization treatments were pedormed using clear, 25-J1Dl-thick
LOPE plastic (polydak film). Each replicate plot consisted of three
rows 182 m in length. Row-spacing orientation, bed dimensions,
and plant spacings were the same as in previous experiments.

regions. compatibility with other pest management tactics, and
~ffect on soilborne pests and marketable yield.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

I
~" Characterization of the cropping system. Fall production of

..

;.•.,.. fresh market tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill.) in north
Florida and south Georgia was used as the model cropping sys

:~: 'em. Tomatoes are produced on 20-cm-high raised beds covered
~v white or white on black, low density polyethylene (LOPE)
plastic mulch. Beds are prepared and fumigated in June. Tomatoes
were tranSplanted in July and harvested in October. Key soilborne
Jjseases are Fusarium wilt, caused by Fusarium oxysporum
Schlechtend.:Fr. f. sp. lycopersici (Sacc.) W.C. Snyder & H.N.
Hans. (races I, 2, and 3); bacterial wilt, caused by Ralstonia
solanacearum; and Southern blight, caused by Sclerotium rolfsii

----l Sacco Key weed pests are yellow nutsedge (Cyperus esculentus
" L.) ~nd purple nutsedge (c. rotundus L.). Important phytoparasitic

J
~. nematodes include the root-knot nematode species Meloidogyne

~ ': incognita (Kofoid & White) Chitwood and M. javanica (Treub)
"fOp,. ~ ChitwOod, reniform nematode Rotylenchulus reniformis Linford &
,USNft1.. : Oliveira, and stubby-root nematode Paratrichodorus minor
~? (Colbran) Siddiqi.
ts In 1994. field experiments were conducted on tomato produc-

tion fanns located in Decatur County. GA (Georgia-94), and
Gadsden County, FL (Aorida-94). In 1995, an experiment was
conducted at the North Florida Research and Education Center
(Aorida-95). Gadsden County. In 1995. large scale field validation
studies were implemented in three commercial tomato production
fields (validation sites I, II. and 111). Soil characteristics are pre
sented in Table 1. All locations had been cropped in tomato for
.five or more consecutive years except the Florida-95 site. which
had been left as weed fallow following previous crops of peanut
and tobacco.

Georgia-94 and Florlda-94 experiments. Eighteen treatments
were arranged in a randomized complete block with four replica
tions per treabnent An incomplete factorial design was used in
which 16 treabnents consisted of all possible combinations of four
soil treatments applied under four types of plastic film. Soil treat
ments were a mixture of methyl bromide + chloropicrin (13.1 +
6.5 glm2); metham sodium (5.8 glm2); and cabbage residue
(Brassica oleracea cv. Constanza) that were dried, shredded, and
incorporated into the soil by disking at a rate of 8.0 kglm2; and an
untreated control. Plastic films included a 3Q-JUD-thick, coex
truded, white on black LOPE (Edison Plastics Co., Lee Hall, VA);
a 3Q-JUIl-thick, clear IDPE used for solarization (polydak film;
Polyon Barkai Ltd., Kibbutz. Barkai. Israel); a 25-JUD-thick, pho
toselective IDPE used for solarization (lRT mm; AEP Industries.
Hackensack, NJ); and a 3Q-JUD-thick, clear. gas-impermeable film
used for solarization (Bromotee film; Lawson Mardon Packaging.
Workington, Cumbria, United Kingdom). Two additional treat
ments consisting of metham sodium (11.6 glm1

) and methyl bro
mide + chloropicrin (26.1 + 13.0 g/m2) were applied under white
on black IDPE.

Each replicate plot was 20 m in length and consisted of a single
raised bed 20 cm high and 0.9 m wide. Row orientation was
north/south. Beds were spaced 1.8 m apart. Fertilizer was incorpo
rated into the beds at 212 kg of N, 65 kg of P. and 212 kg of K per
hectare. and drip irrigation tubing was placed 5 cm beneath the
soil, 25 em from the edge of the bed.

Cabbage was grown and harvested in the plots. and the residue
incorporated on 23 and 24 May. Beds were prepared and fumi
gants applied on 3 and IS June at the Georgia-94 and F1orida-94
sites. respectively. The solarization period was terminated by
painting the films with a white, latex-based paint (Kool Grow,
Gainesville, FL) mixed at a 6:1 dilution with water and applied
through a CO2 backpack sprayer. The painted plastic functioned as
a horticultural mulch. Tomato seedlings were transplanted into the
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treatment were fumigated with methyl bromide (45 g1m2) aIt
covered with a white over black. coextruded LOPE (Edison Plas.
tics Co.). Soil disinfestation treatments were applied on 9 June ir
site II and 13 June in site ill. The solarization period was termi·
nated by painting the plastic white. Tomato seedlings (cv. Sola:
Set) were transplanted into all treatments. Yield data were of}
tained by harvesting 12 contiguous plants from four different lo
cations each within both the solarized and methyl bromide-treatec'
areas.

Assessment of pest control. In locations where Cyperus spp
were present, assessment of control was made by counting the
number of plants emerging through the plastic over a 12-m-Iong
section and computed as an average per 0.27 m2 of bed. Rating!
were taken at the end of the solarization period. prior to trans·
planting. In locations where symptoms of soilborne diseases were
present, disease incidence was assessed by counting the number of
plants with symptoms in each replicate plot and dividing by the
total number of plants present in each replicate plot. Soil samples
for nematode analysis were collected by removing and combininE
soil cores 2.5 cm wide and 20 cm deep from the root zone of each
of six plants per plot. Nematodes were extracted from] OO-cm:
soil subsamples with a modified sieving and centrifugation proce·
dure (28). and then identified and counted. In locations where root
galling from Meloidogyne spp. was present, root systems from
five plants in each replicate plot were removed and rated for rool
galling on a 0 to 5 scale (52) in which 0 = no galls per root sys·
tern. I =one to two galls per root system. 2 =three to 10 galls per
root system. 3 =II to 30 galls per root system, 4 =31 to ]00 galls
per root system. and 5 = more than 100 galls per root system.

Evaluation of soil heating under raised beds. Soil tempera
tures under a flat surface and 20-cm raised beds were recorded to
obtain infonnation on the efficiency of strip solarization per
fonned on raised beds. The comparison was made between 30
August and 23 September ]995 in a location near the Florida-95

25

12:00 24:00 12:00 24:00 12:00 24:00

Sap , Sep 2 Sap 3

Fig. 2. Hourly fluctuations in soil temperatures at 5 and IS cm depths over a
3-day period under a 0.9-m-wide sheet of clear. low density polyethylene
plastic stretched over a flat surface or a 2O-cm-high bed. A, Soil temperatures
at ]0 cm from the east edge of the plastic strip. B, Soil temperatures from the
center of the plastic strip.
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Treatments were applied on 9 June. The solarization period was
tenninated by painting the plastic. and tomatoes (cv. BHN 189) were
tranSplanted on 19 July. Yield data were obtained by harvesting 12
contiguous plants from the middle row of each replicate plot on 28
September; 10. 19. and 25 October; and I November. Daily preci
pitation and ambient temperature data were obtained from a Na
tional Weather Service Reporting Station located 9 Ian from the
study site.

Validation sites n and m. Unreplicated field plots were es
tablished on two additional commercial tomato production farms
in -1995. Row orientation was north/south in site II and east/west
in site ill. Soil solarization was performed on 12 rows 210 m in
length (0.48 ha) in site II using 30-JUll-thick LOPE (polydak film)
and on seven rows 324 m in length (0.42 ha) in site ill using 25
JUll-thick LDPE (polydak film). Rows adjacent to the solarization

Site

55 r-----,----~---'r"""--_.._--__,,...__-____.

70 1----+----+---I----4-----+-----l

TABLE 2. Environmental conditions during solarization periods

Georgia-94
Aorida-94
Aorida-95
Validation site I
Validation site II
Validation site III

Z Not available.
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Fig. 1. Hourly fluctuations in soil temperatures over a 3-day period at the
Aorida-95 site. A, Comparison among temperatures 'it 10 and 25 cm depths
in the center and ]0 cm from the edge of a O.9-m-wide. 2O-cm-high bed
covered by clear. low density polyethylene plastic. B. Temperature profile at
various depths within the center of the raised bed.



fABLE 3. Effects- of soil treatments and solarization with various plastic films on soilborne pests and yield of fresh market tomato at the Georgia-94 site

.;oil ueatment Rate perm2 Clear, GJ White Clear IRT MeanY-::usarium wilt
None O.Od 7.2a O.Od 1.0 cd 2.0
Cabbage 8.0 kg 0.9 cd 5.6ab O.Od 2.0 cd 2.1
Metham-Na 5.8g O.Od 3.8bc 0.9 cd 0.9 cd 1.4
MBCE 13.1 + 6.5 g O.Od O.Od O.Od O.Od 0.0

Mean 0.2 4.2 0.2 1.0

Bacterial wilt
None 4.4 15.6 20.7 4.9 11.4
Cabbage 8.0 kg 10.0 20.5 2.9 23.6 14.2
Metham-Na 5.8g 9.2 18.5 33.4 19.4 20.1
MBC 13.1 + 6.5 g 19.2 5.0 9.6 10.1 11.0

Mean 10.7 14.9 16.6 14.5

Paratrichodorus minor
None 13.8 9.5 18.5 21.2 15.8 C
Cabbage 8.0 kg 21.8 29.0 17.8 16.8 21.3 BC
Metham-Na 5.8g 14.5 50.0 23.8 37.8 31.5 AB
MBC 13.1 + 6.5 g 21.8 62.2 38.8 21.0 35.9 A

Mean 17.9B 37.7 A 24.7B 24.2B

C.I'ptrus species
None 0.1 b 12.0 a 0.1 b <0.1 b 3.1
Cabbage 8.0 kg 0.2b 3.1 b <0.1 b 0.5b 1.0
Metham-Na 5.8 g 0.1 b 3.0b <0.1 b 0.2b 0.8
MBC 13.1 + 6.5 g <0.1 b O.Sb <0.1 b 0.2b 0.2

Mean 0.1 4.6 0.1 0.2

\tarketable yield
None 45.4 a 23.2 c 48.5 a 42.6ab 39.9
Cabbage 8.0 kg 51.7 a 28.7 c 50.9 a 32.2 be 40.9
Metham-Na 5.8g 53.7 a 46.2 a 42.0 ab 45.7 a 46.9
MBC 13.1 + 6.5 g 46.7 a 49.3 a 47.0 a 46.0 a 47.2

Mean 49.4 36.9 47.1 41.6

• Effects are stated for Fusarium wilt and bacterial wilt as the percent of disease incidence, for Paralrichodorus minor as the density of nematodes per 100 cm3

of soil (samples collected 62 days after transplanting), for Cyperus species as the number of plants per 0.27-m2 area that emerged through the plastic at the
termination of the solarization period, and for marketable yield as metric tons per hectare.

: Clear, GJ; clear, gas-impenneable solarization film; white = white on black, coextruded. low density polyethylene (IDPE); clear =clear LDPE solarization
film; and IRT; a photoselective solarization film with transmission values of 15% for photosynthetically active radiation and 23% for total radiation.

. \1ain effect means for plastic film or soil treatment followed by the same letter (A, B, or C) do not differ according to the Waller-Duncan k-ratio I test (P ~

0.05). Means for the interaction of soil treatment and plastic film followed by the same letter (8, b, c, or d) do not differ according to the Waller-Duncan k-ratio
t test (P S 0.05).

: Amixture of methyl bromide + chloropicrin.

Plastic filmJ.Y

solarization and fumigation treatments (Table 1). The solarization
periods ranged from 36 to 55 days (Table 2). In 1994, precipitation
was recorded on at least 30 different days in the solarization pe
riod at both sites (Table 2). In 1995, precipitation occurred on 12
and 17 different days in the solarization period at the Aorida-95
site and validation site I, respectively.

Soil temperatures. At the Florida-94 site, the maximum tem
perature at a 10 cm depth was 41.5°C under bare soil and 41.8,
45.7, and 49.2°C under white, photoselective, and clear plastic,
respectively. At a 25 cm depth, the maximum soil temperature
was 34.6°C under bare soil and 34.7, 37.3, and 38.0°C under
white, photoselective, and clear plastic, respectively. Addition of
cabbage residue did not increase soil temperature.

At the Aorida-95 site, the maximum soil temperature at a 10 cm
depth was 42.4°C under bare soil and 48.JOe under clear LDPE.
At a 25 cm depth, the maximum soil temperature was 35.1 °C un
der bare soil and 40.3°C under clear LOPE. Soil temperatures near
the edge of the plastic were I to 2°C higher than in the center (Fig.
IA). Under clear LOPE, the maximum soil temperature declined
rapidly from 61.3°C at the surface to 53.2°C at a 5 cm depth (Fig.
IB). At depths of 5 and 15 cm, higher soil temperatures were achieved
when solarization was perfonned on a raised bed as opposed to on a
flat surface (Fig. 2A and B). The differences were more pronounced
at the edges of the bed than in the center. On a raised bed, temper
atures at the edges often exceeded those in the center (Fig. 2).

RESULTS
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Site conditions. Soil water content, expressed as a percentage
Jf the mass of dry soil, ranged from 6.1 to 10.3% at the onset of

,ile. A 0.9 x 1O.Q-m sheet of clear, 25-JlIll-thick, LOPE (Polydak
:-1(11) was stretched over a flat soil surface and a over raised bed
'~O em high and 0.9 m wide. Soil moisture at initiation of the com
~:uison was 15.6%. Daily precipitation and ambient temperature
~[a were recorded at the site. Hourly changes in soil temperatures
....ere monitored in the raised and flat beds at 5 and 15 cm depths

-jOg thermocouple sensors connected to an electronic data logger
campbell Scientific Inc.). Row orientation was north/south. Soil
:rnperatures were monitor~d 10 cm. from the edge on the west

.Jld east side of the bed anq 10 the center of the bed.
Statistical analysis. Nematode counts were log-transformed

IOgllJ [x + I)) and disease incidence data were transformed using
:he arc sine transformation (sin-I square root x) prior to analysis.
\nalysis of variance was performed with PROC GLM of SAS
rdease 6.04 for personal computers; SAS Institute, Cary, NC) for
.il data except nematode density counts, which were analyzed
-~in!! MSTAT (Michigan State University, East Lansing). The
':~'lll~r-Duncan k-ratio t test was used to compare all treatment

)11111I :1~ans except for nematode density counts, which were compared
f eac( )in~ Duncan's multiple range test.
)-crnJ ! J -



Georgia-94 site (Table 3). Significantly lower densitie~ ,
Paratrichodorus minor were observed in the plots receiving ..
larization. Doubling the dosage of fumigants did not affect ,
density of Paratrichodorus minor (Table 4). In the Florida-95 ~l~

soil treatment and plastic also had a significant effect on the de:
sity of Paratrichodorus minor (Table 7).

The density of Paratrichodorus minor was lower in areas It

ceiving soil solarization in validation sites II and m (Table 6). bv
not in validation site I (Table 8). In all five sites examined, appL
cation of methyl bromide + chloropicrin failed to reduce the do
sity of Paratrichodorus minor (Tables 3, 4, 6, 7, and 8).

A significant interaction between soil treatment and plastic \lot

observed for the severity of root galling by Meloidogyne spp •
the F1orida-95 site (Table 5). Treatments receiving methyl hr
mide + chloropicrin or the combination of soil solarization. 1.
dichloropropene + chloropicrin, and a gas-impermeable pla~tl

had significantly lower levels of root galling. Soil treatment had,
significant effect on the density of Meloidogyne spp. at the Flu'
ida-95 site (Table 7). At validation site I, treatments did not Sir

nificantly impact the density of Meloidogyne spp. (Table 8).
At the F1orida-95 site, the density of R. rem/ormis was signif!

cantly lower in plots receiving methyl bromide + chloropicrin rr
1,3-dichloropropene + chloropicrin (Table 7). The density of f
reniformis in validation site ill was lower in plots treated wi:~

methyl bromide (Table 6).
Significant reductions in Criconemella and Helicot)'lenchu.

spp. were achieved using soil solarization, methyl bromide + chic·
ropicrin, and 1,3-dichloropropene + chloropicrin (Table 7).

Marketable yield A significant interaction between soil treal

ment and plastic was observed at the Georgia-94 and Florida-9:
sites. No significant difference in yield was observed betweer
plots receiving methyl bromide + chloropicrin or soil solarizatior
at the Georgia-94 site except for plots that received cabbage·
solarization using the photoselective plastic, which was signifl'
cantly lower (Table 3). Doubling the rate of metham sodium die
not affect yield. Doubling the rate of methyl bromide + chloropic·
rin resulted in significantly lower yields, because of the increasti
incidence of bacterial wilt. At the Florida-95 site, the interaction'
between plastic and soil treatment were complex. Yields in ploL~

receiving solarization, solarization and methyl bromide + chlo
ropicrin, or solarization and 1,3-dichloropropene + chloropicrir "
were significantly higher than yields in plots receiving soil treat·
ments applied under white plastic (Table 5). At validation site I
yields in plots treated with a high rate of 1.3-dichloropropene ~

chloropicrin were significantly higher than yields in plots receh'
ing only solarization (Table 8). At validation sites II and m, yield.r.
in areas treated with soil solarization were similar to yields ir
areas treated with methyl bromide (Table 6).

DISCUSSION

Soil solarization has been traditionally considered a soil disin- \ ~
festation technique suitable for arid climates. In recent years, reo I

ports of its application potential in humid regions characterized b~ . ~
abundant rainfall and cloud cover have been published (8,9.19. Vilk
20,30,33.34,37,39,43,44). In this study, precipitation occurred on C.'".'. (

30 to 64% of the solarization days. yet marketable yields of fresh :'
market tomato in plots receiving soil solarization were similar or .....
greater than yields in plots receiving methyl bromide. In the large ~'(

scal~ fiel~ plots, yields in.areas receiving sol~za~onwere si~i1ar I' _.. '

to yields 10 methyl broIlUde-treated areas, vahdatIng the apphca' (iQc

tion potential of soil solarization. . ~
Although the yield potential of treatments receiving soil solari·~iDi

zation was demonstrated, it should be noted that not all soilborne. . t

pests were suppressed when soil solarization was employed alone·
Soil solarization failed to reduce densities of R. renifonnis and
Meloidogyne spp. and the severity of root galling in the F1orida-95
experiment and in validation site I. In the Aorida-95 site, a mix·

Soilborne diseases. There was a significant interaction between
the effects of soil treatments and plastic film on the incidence of
Fusarium wilt at the Georgia-94 site (Table 3). Plots receiving soil
solarization or methyl bromide had significantly lower levels of
disease than plots receiving metham sodium. Doubling the rate of
metham sodium did not result in lower levels of disease (Table 4).
Fusarium wilt was not detected at the other sites.

At the Georgia-94 site, neither soil treatment nor plastic had a
significant effect on the incidence of bacterial wilt (Table 3).
Doubling the rate of methyl bromide + chloropicrin resulted in
significantly higher levels of bacterial wilt (Table 4). Doubling the
rate of metham sodium did not affect the level of disease. Bacte
rial wilt was observed in validation sites I and n, but the incidence
was below 1%.

Soil treatment and plastic film had a significant effect on the in
cidence of Southern blight at the Florida-95 site (Table 5). Disease
levels were higher in the plots receiving only cabbage amendment
and were lower in plots receiving soil solarization. In validation
site n, the incidence of Southern blight was <0.1 % in the solar
ized area and 3.7% in the areas treated with methyl bromide
(Table 6).

Yellow and purple nutsedge. A significant interaction between
soil treatment and plastic was observed at the Georgia-94 and
Florida-95 sites. At the Georgia-94 site, Qutsedge pre~J.U'e.-w~

l~~~~~d ~~~2it~.~.!!!,iljl1ion mu.I me~e_±...fh!.o
rop!~rin proVlde(j ~igtjfic~t~Q.IL~LgLmi~~-P.OJ'.~~.~ons_.Qf"yel
row and purplellut~g~(Table 3). Doubling the dosage of methyl
t>ffimide +chloropicrin or metham sodium did not increase the
level of control (Table 4). In the Florida-95 site, nutsedge pressure
was more intense, and onl¥ treatments with solarization mu.Yio~

s~JJ~aJ}tle..Y.cls..of.contml..(:r-able~).
Phytoparasitic nematodes. Soil treatment and plastic had a

significant effect on the density of Paratrichodorus minor at the

TABLE 4. Contrast among treatments at the Georgia-94 site under white
plastic receiving reduced and full rates of methyl bromide + chloropicrin
(MBC) or metham sodium (Metham-Na)

Control
Treatment Rate perm2 assessmentY PR>P

Marketable yield
Metham-Na 5.8g 46.3 0.76
Metham-Na 11.6 g 41.9
MBC 13.1 + 6.5 g 49.3 0.08
MBC 26.2 + 13.0 g 39.8

Cyperus species
Metham-Na 5.8g 3.0 0.99
Metham-Na 11.6 g 7.7
MBC 13.1 + 6.5 g 0.5 0.91
MBC 26.2 + 13.0 g 0.3

Bacterial wilt
Metham-Na 5.8g 10.0 0.66
Metham-Na 11.6 g 18.5
MBC 13.1 + 6.5 g 5.0 0.05
MBC 26.2 + 13.0 g 13.5

Fusarium wilt
Metham-Na 5.8g 3.8 1.00
Metham-Na 11.6 g 5.7
MBC 13.1 + 6.5 g 0.0 0.98
MBC 26.2 + 13.0 g 1.0

Paratrichodorus minor
Metham-Na 5.8g 50.0 0.70
Metham-Na 11.6 g 58.0
MBC 13.1 + 6.5 g 62.2 0.20
MBC 26.2 + 13.0 38.2

)' Assessment for marketable yield is the yield in metric tons per hectare, for
Cyperus species is the number of plants emerging per 0.27-m2 area, for
bacterial wilt and Fusarium wilt is the percent of disease incidence. and for
Paratrichodorus minor is the number of nematodes per 100 em3 of soil.

Z The significance probability value associated with the F value.
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60.6
61.4

54.4
50.9

Marketable
yield-

3.2
4.2
3.9
1.6
0.4

5.8B
6.1 B

11.4A
3.1 B
2.8 B

11.4
8.6

18.9
20.7
16.3
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0.3
0.2

0.5
0.0

White Clear

11.0 4.2
8.5 4.0

19.2 5.5
4.2 1.8
2.0 3.0

9.0A 3.78

2.8 def 3.2 bcde
4.0 abc 4.5 a
4.5a 4.3ab
2.4ef 1.8 fg
0.4h 0.8gb

2.8 2.9

33.4b 0.9c
25.2b 0.6c
56.1 a 0.6c
61.6 a 0.5c
48.6 a 0.4c

45.0 0.6

larization suppressed initial populations, recolonization was shown
to occur (1,6,26,40). At the florida-95 site, nematode samples were
not collected until 80 days after transplanting, allowing sufficient
time for recolonization to occur. Strip solarization, in which 50%
of the field was untreated. may have further enhanced recol
onization. In a previous study perfonned in the same production

H.8
35.5

3.6 abed
4.0 abe
3.0cde
0.8gh
0.2h

2.3

2.0
5.6
9.5
3.2
3.2

4.88

Clear. GI

0.1 c
O.Oc
O.Oc
O.Oc
O.Oc

<0.1

<0.1%
3.7%45g

Rate per m2

0.1 g
6.8 kg
16.2 + 3.4 g
13.1 + 6.5 g

0.1 g
6.8 kg
16.2+ 3.4 g
13.1 + 6.5 g

0.1 g
6.8 kg
16.2+ 3.4 g
13.1 + 6.5 g

None
MBO

:.-\BLE 5. EffectsU of soil treatments and solarization with various plastic films on soilborne pests and yield of fresh market tomato at the Florida-95 site

Plastic film...w

50il treatment

S;:mern blightll

None
Pebulate
Cabbage
I.J-DCPCY
MBCz

Mean

;{OO[ gall ratings
Sane
pcbulate
Cabbage
1,3-DCPC
MBC

Mean

Cyperus species
None
Pebulate
Cabbage
1,3-DCPC
MBC

Mean

Validation site Jill
Clear
White

~iarlcetable yield
None 42.8 ab 17.5 efg 30.3 bed 30.2
Pebulate 0.1 g 27.0 cde 6.8 g 35.2 be 23.0
Cabbage 6.8 kg 30.8 bed 11.2 fg 41.1 ab 27.7
l;3-DCPC 16.2 + 3.4 g 36.0 be 20.6 def 37.7 abe 31.4
MBC 13.1 + 6.5 g 50.2 a 14.1 fg 41.3 ab 35.2

Mean 37.3 14.1 37.4

Validation site IIIZ

Clear None 31.8 44.5
White MBC 4S g 45.0 0.5

Soil Paratrichodorus Rotylenchulus Meloidogyne
Plasticr lreaODent Rate' Southern blighrt mino" reniformisU species· Root gall indexY

TABLE 6. Effect of soil solarization on soilborne pests and marketable yield of tomato in validation sites II and III

, Effects are stated for Southern blight as the percent of disease incidence. for root gall rating as an estimate of the number of galls per root system using a scale
of0 to 5 in whicb 0 = no galls and 5 = >I00 galls (52), for Cyperus species as the number of plants per 0.27_m2 area emerging through the plastic at the tenni
nation of the solarization period. and for marketable yield as metric tons per hectare.

· Clear, GI =clear. gas-impenncable solarization film; white = white on black. coextJUded, low density polyethylene; and clear =clear. low density polyethyl-
ene solarization film. .

• Main effect means for plastic film or soil treatment (A and B) foll~wedby the same letter do DOt differ according to the Waller-Duncan k-ratio t test (P S 0.05).
Means for the interaction of soil treatment and plastic film followed by the same letter (a to h) do not differ according to the Waller-Duncan k-ratio t test (P S
0.05).

, Incidence of Southern blight caused by Sclerotium rolfsii.
•A mixture of 1.3-dichloropropene + chloropicrin.
, A mixture ofmethyl bromide + chloropicrin.

, Clear = clear, low density polyethylene solarization film and white = white on black, coextJUded low density polyethylene.
I Per square meter.
· Disease incidence.
I Number of nematodes per 100 cm3 of soil.
· Estimates of the number of galls per root system using a scale of 0 to 5 in which 0 = no galls and 5 = >I 00 galls (52).
• \ietric tons per hectare.
I Solarization pcufonned on 0.48 ha (12 rows, 210 m long).
•A98:2 mixture of methyl bromide + chloropicrin.
Solarization perfonned on 0.42 ha (7 rows. 324 m long).

1sities . (tlfC of M. incognita and M. javanica was identified. Significant
reductions in M. javanica and M. incognita by soil solarization have
~n reported (1,39,40.48,51). Reductions in R. rem/ormis by soil
50larization also have been reported (1,6,9.26). The lack of control
Jf Meloidogyne spp. and R. reniformis may be due to nematode
;ecolonization of treated soil. In several studies in which soil so-



region, broadcast solarization provided season-long reduction in
populations of R. reniformis (9). Evidence for late-season recol
onization is supported by the fact that although high numbers of R.
rem/onnis, Meloidogyne spp., and severe root galling were found in

the Florida-95 experiment and in validation sites I and fi, Yieldl :-._
marketable fruit was not affected. Several studies in which: ..1'
colonization occurred also showed no effect of the nematode da: ,
age on yield (l,26). Strip solarization, as practiced here, was t .!

~~

"I:
r

!

1., ,:

, n
'i

TABLE 7. Effects of soil treatments and solarization using various plastic films on the density of phytoparasitic nematodes per 100 cm3 of soil at the Aorida· •siteV ; t
Plastic filmw tl

Soil treatment Rate perm2 Clear, GJ White Clear Meanll It
t t

Meloidogyne species (

None 2,254 315 418 1,096 A I
Pebulate 0.1 g 532 566 2,598 1,232 A r
Cabbage 6.8 kg 1,219 1,140 978 1,112 A

f1,3-OCPCY 16.2 +3.4 g 46 619 635 434AB
MBCz 13.1 + 6.5 g <1 6 7 4B I

Mean 870 529 927
i
I

Rotylenchulus renijormis (

None 126 203 353 228AB
Pebulate 0.1 g 222 104 353 226AB
Cabbage 6.8 kg 375 354 416 382A
1,3-OCPC 16.2 +3.4 g 54 62 54 57BC
MBC 13.1 + 6.5 g 4 4 22 10C

Mean 156 145 239

Paratriclwdorus minor
None ]6 IS 10 13A
Pebulate 0.1 g 3 12 3 6A
Cabbage 6.8 kg 7 20 11 13A \ .
1,3-DCPC 16.2 + 3.4 g 3 28 ]8 16A t
MBC 13.1 + 6.5 2 16 20 13A I

Mean 6B 18A 12AB •
CricOMmella species

,
None 6 64 10 27AB

~Pebulale 0.1 g 18 121 58 66AB
Cabbage 6.8 kg 34 192 32 86A
1,3-DCPC 16.2 + 3.4 g I 22 0 8B
MBC 13.1 +6.5 g 0 5 0 2B

Mean 12B 81 A 20B
; i

Helicotylenchus species '

~:ale O.1g ~: I~~: ~~~ 38;4
Cabbage 6.8 kg 3 a 83 a 4 ab ;~,
1,3-DCPC 16.2 + 3.4gOa 0bIb <I i
MBC 13.1 +6.5g <1 a Ob <I b <I I~
Mean 3 49 6 _ '

v Samples collected 80 days after transplanting.
·Clear, OJ = clear, gas-impermeable solarization film; while = while on black. coexttuded, low density polyethylene; and clear = clear, low density polyethyl·

ene solarization film.
II Main effect means for plastic film or soil treatment (A. B. and C) followed by the same letter do not differ (P S 0.05) according to Duncan's multiple r~::1f'

test. Means for interactions between plastic film and soil treatments followed by the same letter (a and b) do not differ (P S 0.05) according to Duncan's mull'
pie range test.

Y A mixture of 1,3-dichloropropene + chloropicrin.
Z A mixture of methyl bromide + chloropicrin.

TABLE 8. Effect of soil solarization and chemical fumigants on soilborne pests and marketable yield of tomato at the validation site III

Plastic' Soil treatment Rate' Paratrichodorus minor" Meloidogyne speciesu Root gall ratingsV

MBCll 45.0g 31.0 aY ]8.0a
1,3-DCPCz 32.4 + 6.9 g 19.5 a 2.5 a
MBC 22.4 g 17.2 a 706.5 a
l,3-DCPC 16.2 + 3.4 g 24.8 a 151.0 a
None 31.8 a 385.0 a

5 White = white, low density polyethylene and clear = clear. low density polyethylene solarization film.
I Per squaremeter.}
U Density of nematodes per 100 cm3 of soil.
v Estimates of the number of galls per root system using a scale of 0 to 5 in which 0 = no galls and 5 => I00 galls (52).
,.. Metric tons per hectare.
II A 98:2 mixture of methyl bromide + chloropicrin.
YMeans in each column followed by the same letter do not differ (P $ 0.05) according to the Waller-Duncan i-ratio t test (rool gall ratings and marketable yield)

or Duncan's multiple range lest (Paratrichodorus minor and M~loidogyn~ spp.).
Z A mixture of 1.3-dichloropropene + chloropicrin.
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the solarized area (23). With a raised bed, the plastic film on the
sides of the bed provides additional surface area for solar radiation
to penetrate the soil and functions as a barrier to prevent heat es
caping from the edges of the treated area.

The soil solarization treatments were fully compatible with the
regional fresh market fall tomato production system. The plastic
was applied during the routine application window. and growers
did not have to modify their application procedures. The cost of
the clear LDPE was half of the cost of white on black, coextruded
LOPE. The only additional procedure required of the solarization
process was painting the plastic white at the end of the solariza
tion period. The cost of paint was $135 per hectare. Per hectare
costs of the standard soil disinfestation procedure, including plas
tic film and methyl bromide + chloropicrin, is approximately
$1,535. The per hectare cost of the soil solarization treatment.
including the paint. is approximately $548. Thus, soil solarization
was more cost effective, resulting in savings approaching $1,000
per hectare. The solarization film provided an added benefit as it
was also used as a production mulch after the solarization treat
ment was completed. Full integration of soil solarization into
standard, raised-bed. plastic mulch production systems has been
attempted in only a few instances (24,25,44).

Without any soil disinfestation treatment, marketable yields av
eraged 20.4 metric tons per hectare, which was a 50% reduction
from the Florida state-wide average of 40.1 metric tons per hec
tare observed between 1991 and 1995 (3). Although less than the
61.4% reduction in production reported by Spreen et al. (46), this
study further substantiates the claim that failure to obtain alterna
tives to methyl bromide for management of soilborne pests will
result in major economic hardships for Florida vegetable produc
ers. For example, using a 5-year average market price of $7.95 per
11.35-kg box, the 50% reduction in marketable yield represents an
annual loss of $281 million from fresh market tomato production
in Florida.

In this study, soil solarization was shown to be ideally suited to
function as a framework in which to establish an IPM program for
soilborne pests. Soil solarization integrated well into the raised
bed, plastic mulch production system, was cost effective, provided
significant management of many of the key pests, enhanced the
efficacy of other pest management tactics, and permitted reduced
dosages of chemical fumigants. The decline in the availability of
chemical fumigants coupled with an increase in the availability of
biological control agents and new developments in plastic tech
nology will continue to support the utilization of soil solarization
in an IPM program for soilborne pests.
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Specific Cooperative Agreement 58-6617-4-019. Aorida Agricultural
Experiment Station Journal Series R-05256. We thank Y. Katan for criti
cal review of this manuscript and N. T. Garguilo, M. Fletcher, W.
Maxwell, and S. Suber for use of their tomato production fields.
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fective in reducing populations of Paratrichodorus minor, which
~orriJl1Only recolonizes fumigated soil, although trichodorid recol
onization tends to occur from residual populations in deeper soil lay
~rs (55) rather than from nonfumigated strips.

Soil solarization provided significant reductions in the inci
jence of Southern blight and Fusarium wilt and was generally as
.>ffective as fumigation with methyl bromide + chloropicrin. Re

--.... juctions in the incidence of diseases caused by S. rolfsii have
\Xcn reported in other studies; although, in some instances, the
~tTed varied from year to year (22,43,51). Reductions in. the inci
Jence of Fusarium wilt of tomato, cumin, and cotton by soil so
larization also have been reported (15.32,36,41). Soil solarization
resulted in significant levels of disease suppression even though it
r"Jiled to significantly reduce populations of F. oxysporum f. sp.
.rcopersici in a previous study (8). Suppression of Fusarium wilt
1 the absence of a direct effect on pathogen survival is considered
.', he related to the involvement of fluorescent pseudomonads and
·lh.:r microorganisms in solarized soils (15).
1\:.: inability of soil solarization to control bacterial wilt agrees

.~ lth earlier studies (8,9). Previous studies have shown a synergis
.. _. ::- tcraction between fumigation with methyl bromide + chlo
~.)ph.Tin and soil solarization on survival of Ralstonia solana
ceorum and the incidence of bacterial wilt (8,9). TIris interaction
was not observed in this study, perhaps because strip solarization
ldt untreated areas that served as inoculum sources.

The efficacy of some soil disinfestation tactics was enhanced
:hrough the combination of soil solarization and improvements in
..,IJstic technology. For example, soil solarization and 1,3-dichlo
;opropene + chloropicrin did not significantly reduce the severity
,{ root galling (fable 5) when used alone. When the treatments
..I.cre applied under a gas-impenneable plastic, the level of root
:raIling was significantly reduced. While not significant at P <
;1.05. a 10-fold reduction in the density of Meloidogyne spp. was
Jlso observed using this combination. Stapleton et al. (50) did not
,)bserve additional reductions in the density of M. incognita when
..oil solarization was combined with 1,3-dichloropropene. In this
'ilUdy, significant reductions occurred only when the gas-imper
meable film was added. Polyethylene is only marginally effective¥
In preventi~~.!.Dh:Jl1..1umigants~inc~udjJ.lg._.m.~t.hYJ_Q!Qmide.. and
!.3-<ii<:~~Q~P!Q~J:le,. fromescap!~g_..HIJQ...ID~..~~mlQ§PheIe. (12).
EStimates of emis'sionsof"metllyl bromide between 40 and 99%
have been reported under LOPE plastic (18,29). The gas-imper
meable "Bromotec" plastic (Lawson Mardon Packaging) consists
\If two layers of LOPE sandwiched around a nylon core~ The nY-l
!Im core gives the film its impenneable properties and has been
,hown to reduce methyl bromi.cl~..e.missions.to levels less than 3%,
·7). ----."..-.--~.-.- ...--...--- ..

Soil amended with cabbage residue prior to solarization did not
produce any additional benefits in the suppression of soilborne
pests. Other studies have observed beneficial effects from com
''lining cabbage residue with soil solarization treatments (16,34). It
: 'I possible that the concentration of antifungal volatile compounds
~\olved from solarized soil amended with cabbage residue was
"of high enough to provide additional control under the field con
lI110ns in this study. Retention of volatiles through the use of a
ns-imperrneable film did not improve efficacy. In this study, the
. Jbbage residue was scattered onto the plots and then mixed with
(he soil as the raised beds were prepared. It was not ground into
~t lwder and unifonnly mixed as was the case in the study by
! iamliel and Stapleton (16). Large pieces of undecomposed cab
"age may not have been affected by the heat treatment, and, rather
'han emitting biotoxic volatiles, may have served as a substrate
'nr S. rolfsii, leading to higher levels of Southern blight in the
.Jbbage-amended plots.

Other studies have investigated soil solarization perfonned on
·.tls~d beds (24,25,33,34,44,47). This is the first study in which

.....)Iarization of raised beds was shown to eliminate the border ef
.:(t that results from a decrease in soil temperatures at the edge of
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Ozone Facts & Information

Complete Understanding of Ozone Use & Technology
Introduction to DEL Agricultural

• Formed in 1975
• Ozone technology leaders for over 20 years
• Multiple ozone system sizes - ranging from 1 g/hr to 750 g/hr
• EPA registered and OSHA compliant
• Expert engineering and manufacturing teams
• Authoritative procedural publications adopted by health agencies throughout the United

States
• Systems selected by FDA and USDA
• Over 1,000,000 ozone systems sold worldwide

7/19/02 7:00 AM

DEL Agricultural Capabilities
Received by OMRI

AUG 12 2002
• Original Manufacturing
• System Design Consultation
• Custom Application System Sizing
• In-House Engineering Team

o Electrical Engineering
o Mechanical Engineering
o Design Engineering

• Technical Training
• Field Service
• Bilingual English/Spanish Standard Operating Procedures, Operation Manuals & Ozone

Safety Manual

History of Ozone

• 1840 - Discovered by Sch6nbein
• 1893 - Used as a disinfectant in drinking water
• 1909 - Used as a food preservative for cold storage of meats
• 1939 - Was found to prevent the growth of yeast & mold during the storage of fruits

History of GRAS Status of Ozone

• 1982 - FDA GRAS declaration for ozone use in bottled water
• 1995 - FDA GRAS for ozone use in bottled water renewed without change
• 1997 - Industry Expert Panel declares ozone GRAS and meets FDA requirements.

Regulators have the option to later add control on ozone use.
• 1999 - USDA rejects an ozone use protocol for meats, cites 1982 GRAS declaration for

water where FDA stated "any other use must be regulated by a Food Additive Petition."
• 2000 - Food Additive Petition, that addresses both water and air use of ozone, under

preparation. FDA estimates approval will occur within six months of submission of the
Petition

Status of Ozone in the Food Industry

http://www.delozone.com/Pages!agozonefacts.htmI Page I of5



Ozone Facts & Information

• 1982 - 03 declared GRAS for treatment of bottled water (Federal Register, Vol. 47, No. 113,
November 5,1982)

• 1997 - Expert panel report: Evaluation of the history and safety of ozone in processing foods
for human consumption. Vol. 2 : Abstracts. Electric Power Research Institute, Palo Alto,
CA. R&D Enterprise, Inc. I GRAS self declaration (Federal Register, v. 62 #74, April 19,
1997)

• Currently under FDA review for expansion of ozone use under the Food Additive
Petition. Approval expected 3rd quarter of 2000. No interim plans by FDA to reject
use of ozone.

7/19/02 7:00 AM

EPA - Disinfection By-Product Rules (DBPRfieceived by OMRf

• 2000 - 2004: Implementation Stage AUG 12 2002
• Ozone is EPA listed as DBPR compliant

Movement to Ozone as a Primary Sanitizer for the USA

• Increased environmental consciousness has resulted in an accelerated movement away from
multi-chemical based sanitation treatment.

• External events, including water availability and cost, more stringent permit requirements for
local and industrial companies.

• Waste water concerns.
• Need to reduce operating costs.
• Advancement of ozone-based technology to a safe, environmentally-friendly approach to

sanitation treatment.

Properties of Ozone (03)

• A gas - triatomic form of oxygen
• Most powerful oxidizing agent available for conventional water treatment - highly reactive
• Unstable - must be generated and used on-site

o The weak bond holding ozone's third oxygen atom is what causes the molecule to be
unstable and thus, very effective as an oxidizer.

• Partially soluble in water, but more so than oxygen
• Ultimately reverts to environmentally friendly oxygen

How Ozone Works

• An oxidation reaction occurs upon any collision between an ozone molecule and a molecule
of an oxidizable substance (Le. bacteria, fungi (mold & yeast), viruses, forms of iron &
manganese, etc.)

• The weak bond splits leaving oxygen as a by-product.
• During an oxidation reaction organic molecules are destroyed and dissolved metals are no

longer soluble.

Ozone Antimicrobial Action

• Ozone is an effective biocide against:
o Virus
o Bacteria
o Bio-Film
o Fungi (including mold and yeast)
o Protozoa
o Other higher life forms such as small insects, worms, mites, and parasites

http://www.delozone.com/Pages/agozonefacts.html Page 2 of5



Ozone Facts & Information

Relative Strength of Ozone - Oxidation Potential

I Oxidizing Agent II EOP (volt) II EOP vs. CI2 I
IFluorine II 3.06 II 2.25 I
IHydroxyl Radical II 2.80 II 2.05 I
\Oxygen (atomic) II 2.42 I 1.78 I
PZONE II 2.08 1.52 I
IHydrogen Peroxide II 1.78 1.30 I
IHypochlorite II 1.49 1.10 I
lChlorine II 1.36 1.00 I
lChlorine Dioxide II 1.27 0.93 I
IOxygen (molecular) II 1.23 0.90 I

Relative Strength of Ozone - CT Values for Water

7/19/02 7:00 AM
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I Disinfectant I
Microorganism Ozone Preformed Chloride Free

Chloramine Dioxide Chlorine(pH 6 to 7)
(pH 8 to 9) (pH 6 to 7) (pH 6 to 7)

IE. coli II 0.02 II 95-180 II 0.4-0.75 0.034-0.05 I
IPolio 1 II 0.1-0.2 II 770-3740 II 0.2-6.7 1.1-2.5 I
IRotavirus II 0.006-0.06 II 3810-6480 II 0.2-2.1 0.01-0.05 I
IG. lamblia cysts II 0.5-0.6 II - II - - I
IG. muris cysts II 1.8-2.0 II 1400 II 7.2-18.5 II 30-630 I
!Source: Hoff (1987) I

Ozone vs. Chemicals
Chemical Processing Negatives

• Dangerous storage
• Dangerous for human contact (skin, eyes and inhalation)
• Inadequate sanitation (microorganisms may become tolerant and unaffected)
• Environmental issues
• Beneficial bacteria in leech fields or settling ponds can be killed
• Overall environmental negative affects

Ozone vs. Chemicals
Cold Ozone-Enriched Water Advantages

• Ozone is not stored - generated on-site as needed
• Ozone management systems eliminate inhalation worries
• Microorganisms can't build up an ozone tolerance
• Ozone used properly cannot endanger the environment
• Ozone will decompose to oxygen before entering sensitive leech or settling ponds
• Ozone leaves no chemical or residual byproducts to spoil product quality

Ozone vs. Thermal

http://www.delozone.com/Pages/agozonefacts.html Page 3 of5
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Thermal Processing Negatives

7/19/02 7:00 AM

• Cost to produce heat
• Time to produce heat
• Time to reduce heat
• Wear and tear on equipment and dangerous to workers

Ozone vs. Thermal
Cold Ozone-Enriched Water Advantages

• Saves on heating costs
• Instant "ON" saves time
• No cool down - saves time
• Gentle on equipment surfaces, gaskets and seals

Ozone Generation Technology

Received by OMRr

AUG 12 2002

• Ultraviolet (Light Energy) - This is how ozone is produced via the Sun's ultraviolet rays.
o Simple, cheap, low output capacity
o Residential or very low demand systems only

• Corona Discharge (Electrical Energy) - This is how ozone is produced via Lightning. Large
scale production of ozone requires this method.

o Relatively more complex, high output concentrations
o Commercial and industrial applications

How Ozone is Made

• Oxygen molecules (02) are split by high voltage electrodes resulting in two individual oxygen

atoms (01).

• Oxygen atoms (°1) + (°1) unite with other oxygen molecules (02) to produce OZONE (03).

• Hence: (°1) + (02) =(03):

Co...w. D1R.
U
....

ht
• .._.....fta....•... •

orUV. ~02

DEL Ozone System Overview

• Ozone generator wI oxygen concentrator
• Stainless steel Nema 4x water-proof enclosure, mobile
• Safety interlocks
• Stainless steel water pump

http://www.delozone.com/Pages/agozonefacts.html Page 4 of5
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• Ozone management system (eliminates ozone off-gas)
• Diagnostic gauges
• Pre-wired, Pre-plumbed
• EPA registered (EPA Estab. No. 071472-CA-001)
• Built to UL safety standards
• OSHA safety compliant

Received bV OMR~

AUG 12 2002
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Send mail to o3info@delozone.com with questions or comments about this web site.
Copyright © 2000 DEL Agricultural, Inc. All rights reserved.
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SOME CHEMICAL, CULTURAL, AND BIOLOGICAL ALTERNATIVES
TO METHYL BROMIDE FUMIGATION OF SOIL FOR STRAWBERRY

J. M. Duniwaya., J. J. Haoa, D. M. Dopkinsa, H. Ajwab
, and G. T. Brownec

aDep~ent of Plant Pathology, University of California, Davis, CA 95616
b . .
USDA-ARS, Water Management Research Laboratory, Fresno, CA 93727

cUSDA-ARS, Dept. of Plant Pathology, University of California, Davis, CA 95616

Chemical alternatives to methyl bromide are being tested in replicated field experiments at
a coastal site near Watsonville, CA. Strawberry was grown each year, Verticillium dahliae
and Phytophthora spp. were present in the soil, and bed fumigation treatments were applied
to the same ground in early October of each of the last 2 years. Two-row beds were shaped,
drip lines installed, and small cloth pouches containing soil with known populations of V.
dahliae or vermiculite pieces of cultured Phytophthora cactorum were buried under plant
row locations at depths of 15 and 50 cm. Beds were subsequently fumigated and covered
with standard black polyethylene mulch or black virtually impermeable plastic film (VIF)
(Hytibar, Klerk=s Plastics). Shank-applied treatments (three shanks/bed, 15-20 cm deep, rates
given per unit of treated bed area which was 58% of the total area) included methyl
bromide/chloropicrin (MBC) 67/33 at 325 lb/a, chloropicrin at 200 and 300 Ib/a, and Telone
C-35 at 283 and 425 Ib/a. Treatments applied to beds under plastic in water emulsions
through drip lines were chloropicrin at 200 Ib/a and Telone C-35 at 283 and 425 Ib/a.
Inoculum pouches were recovered and Selva was transplanted through the plastic mulch one
month after fumigation. Conventional practices for annual strawberry production and pest
management for the area were followed, including sprinkler irrigation initially and drip
irrigation in the production season. Berries were picked for fresh market at least weekly for
several months by normal grower practice.

MBC killed all inoculum buried at 15 and 50 cm. With the exception ofTelone C-35 at the
lower rate, other shank-applied treatments reduced buried V. dahliae inoculum to very low
or undetectable levels. The same treatments killed most ofthe P. cactorum buried at 15 cm
but were only effective in doing so at the 50 cm depth where VIF plastic was used. With the
exception ofchloropicrin at 200 Ib/a, all drip-applied treatments killed both fungi at a depth
of 15 cm but not at 50 cm. This survival probably occurred because the volume of water
used to deliver fumigants was insufficient for movement to the 50 cm depth. Disease
incidence in the growing crop was variable, but both Verticillium wilt and Phytophthora root
rot were controlled adequately in most fumigation treatments. All fumigation treatments

/ effectively controlled weed growth through plant holes in the plastic mulch.

Shank fumigation ofbeds with MBC and VIF mulch more than doubled berry yields relative
to nontreated soil, and MBC with stan<;lard mulch was only slightly less effective. With
standard plastic mulch, chloropicrin at 200 Ib/a and Telone C-35 at 283 and 425 lb/a, when
shank-or drip-applied, gave yields as high as or higher than those obtained with MBC. Use
of VIF plastic mulch, however, increased yields significantly in all chloropicrin treatments
and in some Telone C-35 treatments. These results are similar to those obtained in 1997-98
when VIF mulch improved yields significantly in a variety ofshank-applied bed fumigation



treatments, but differ from those obtained in 1998-99 when VIF effects were small. The
results show that bed fumigations with the materials and methods used can be effective in
the presence of significant disease pressures from soilborne pathogens, but the specific
methods and rates of application need further research to be optimized.

Weare continuing to research microbiological differences associated with the enhanced
growth and productivity of strawberries .in fumigated soils where the response is not due to
control of known, major pathogens. Populations of fluorescent Pseudomonads in soil
increased quickly following fumigation and several isolates ofPseudomonas fluorescens, P.
putida and P. chlororaphis from strawberry rhizospheres in fumigated soils were beneficial
when inoculated to strawberry transplanted into natural soils in the greenhouse (1). Bare-root
runner plants (Selva) were inoculated with some of these bacteria in the fall of 1999 and
transplanted into field plots treated with MBC, chloropicrin (200 lb/a), or not treated. None
of the inoculations increased strawberry Yields in MBC-treated soil, and some actually
decreased Yield significantly. While only one isolate increased Yield in nontreated soil, three
isolates increased Yields significantly in chloropicrin treated soil. Periodic reinoculations
during crop growth did not increase growth or Yields over those obtained following one
inoculation at transplanting.

Cultural methods for the management ofVerticillium wilt are also under investigation. Five
experiments on strawberry rotations with broccoli, Brussels sprouts, and/or rye have been
completed on nonfumigated soils. At the Watsonville site with high populations of V.
dahliae present, none of the rotations reduced the incidence of Verticillium wilt in the

I

subsequent strawberry crop significantly, but physical removal of residues from the
preceding strawberry crop did reduce disease. One-year rotations out of strawberry,
however, increased subsequent strawberry Yields by 18-44% relative to continuous
strawberry. High-nitrogen organic amendments were incorporated into nonfumigated soil
several weeks before planting to test their effects on Verticillium wilt. Feather meal applied
to beds (4 tons/a of treated area) reduced disease incidence in Camarosa during both 1999
and 2000, while blood meal (4 and 8 tons/a), fish meal (8 tons/a), and compost (8-12 tons/a)
reduced disease in only one of the two years. Amendments applied to beds, however, also
caused phytotoxicity and, therefore, did not give increases in Yield proportional to levels of
disease reduction. Broadcast applications ofblood or fish meal at 4 tons/a or feather meal
at 2 tons/a before bed shaping reduced Verticillium wilt development during 2000 without
causing phytotoxicity in the variety Aromas. Although current California strawberry
varieties are all susceptible to Verticillium wilt, some (e.g. Camarosa) were significantly
more susceptible than others (e.g. Selva, Chandler) when compared over several years in
naturally infested soil.

Reference Cited: 1. Xiao, C. L., and Duniway, J. M. 1998. Bacterial population responses
to soil fumigation and their effects on strawberry growth. Phytopathology 88:S100
(Abstract).
Acknowledgments: Research supported largely by the California Strawberry Commission,
the University of California (UC) Statewide IPM Project, and the UC Sustainable
Agricultural Research and Education Program.
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to ovoid in shape. At the anterior end a p'iahJc
necklike f()~trum .maches the organism to the host
intestinal waH, hut they nre sometimes free (see
Ulus.). They c.~an be either uni- or multinucleate.
These organisms are termed karyomastigonts and
each give.'> rise to two pairs of flagella in the
unattached cells, two flagella to each blepharoplast.
In the rostrum there is an axostylar apparatus) fibrils
which pass to, and emerge at the posterior pan
of, the body. The nuclei contain long threadlike
persistent chromosomes which appear· to pass at
random onto an intranuclear spindle. Isogamous
(union of similar gametes) sexual processes have
been described for three genera. In some cases, at
least, these parallel the molting of the host.

A pecuHar feature is the investment of the cell
cuticle with bacteria and spirochetes, often result
ing in a thick coating. The genera described have a
global distribution. See erUA AND FLAGEllA; PROT().

ZOA; SARCOMASTIGOPHORA; ZOOMASTIGOPHOREA.

James B. Lackey
Bibliography. L. R. Cleveland et aI., The wood

feeding roach CryptocenJ,S; Its protozoa and the
symbiosis between protozoa and roach, Mem.
Amer. Acad. -Am Sci., 17:185-342, 1934; $. P.
Parker (ed.), SynopSis and Classification of Living
OrganismS, 2 vols., 1982.

Ozone
A powerfully oxidizing allotropic form of the
element oxygen. The ozone molecule contains
three atoms (03») while the more common oxygen
molecule has two atoms (Oz).

Ordinary oxygen is a colorless gas and condenses
to a vety pale blue liquid, whereas ozone gas is
decidedJy blue) and both liquid and solid ozone
are an opaque blue-black color) similar to that of
ink. Even at concentrations as low as 4%, the blue
color of ozone gas mixed With air or other colorless
gas in a tube 1 in. (2.5 em) or more in diameter and
4 ft (1.2 m) or more long can be seen by looking
lengthWise through the tube.

Properties and uses. Some properties of ozone
are given in the table. Ozone has a charaaeristic.
pungent odor familiar to most persons because
ozone is formed when an electrical apparams
produces sparks in air. Ozone is irritating to
mucous membranes and toxic to human beings and
lower animals. u.s. Occupational Safety and Health
Administration standards for industrial workers
exposed to ozone on a daily basis . limit ozone
concentration to 0.1 part per million on the average,
with a maximum of 0.3 ppm for short exposures.

High ozone concencrations in liquid- and gas
phase mixtures can decompose explosively when
initiated by an electric spark or other high-level
energy source. Controlled decomposition [0 reduce
ozone to desirable low concentrations can be
accomplished catalytically.

Ozone is a more powerful oxidizing agent than

••.d.Wiaia

F~<..l), AYtJ. 111,

i11'MIII IfII £h(~ 5(';,,,.,, J 1il~/~)

there are other enzyn'le~ [h~l( repair oxidative
chmage [0 deoxyriholll.1ddc <Kid (Dl'A). Indeed,
analysis of human urine for oXidized pyrimidines,
,,,,·hieh are removed from DNA during f'lIch repair:
indicates the occurrence of •.u least 1000 ~"Uch events
per cell per day.

Thus, the apparent comfort in which aerobic
organisms live in the presence of an atmosphere
that is 200A! O2 i~ due to a complex and effective
system of defenses against this peculiar gas. Indeed,
these defenses are easily ovef\\lhelmed, and overt
symptoms of oxygen toxicity become apparent
when organisms are exposed to 100% O2 . For
example, a rat maintained in 100% Oz will die in
2 to 3 days. Irwin Fridovich

Bibliography. 1. B. Manas'ev, Super-OXide Ion:
Chemistry and Biological Implications, 1989; 1.
Fridovich, Superoxide dismutases: An adaptation
to a paramagnetic gas, j. Bioi. Chem., 264:7761
n64, 1989; H. Jonje, Genetic toxicology of oxygen,
Mutation Res., 219:193-208. 1989; A. Touati, Mo
lecular genetics of superoxide dismutases, Free
Radical Bioi. Med., 5:393-402, 1988.

OqnIonadida
An order of class Zoomastigophorea in the phylum
Protozoa. These are colorless flagellate symbionts in
the digestive tract of the roach Cryptocercus and of
certain tennites. They are xyJophagous; that is, they
irtgest wood particles taken in by the host. Seven
or more genera, of medium or large siZe have been
identified, the organisms varying from pyriform

An Clxymonad, Uicromopelodinll inflate.
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Fig. 1. Diagram of a generic corona cell.
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oxygen, and oxidation with ozone takes place with
evolution of more heat and usually starts at a lower
temperature than when oxygen is used. In the
presence of water, ozone is a powerful bleaching
agent, acting more rapidly than hydrogen peroxide,
chlorine, or sulfur dioxide. See OXIDIZING AGENT.

Ozone is utilized in the treatment of drinking
water supplies. OOOr- and taste-producing hydro
carbons are effectively eliminated by ozone oxida
tion. Iron and manganese compounds which dis
color water are diminished by ozone treatment.
Compared to chlorine, bacterial and viral disinfec
tion with ozone is up to 5000 times more rapid. AI
ter treatment, the residual chlorine content leaves
a characteristic undesirable taste and odor. In addi
tion, chlorine may yield chloroform and other tri
halomethane (THM) compounds which are poten
tially carcinogenic. See WATER TREATMENT.

Plants that use oxyg~n in aerobic digestion
of sewage can add ozone ueatment at reduced
cost. Ozone can be produced more economically
from pure oxygen. By proper integration of the
facilities. oxygen not transformed into ozone in its
generator passes through the ozonization tank into
the aerobic digester with very high efficiency. See
SEWAGE TREATMENT.

Ozone undergoes a characteristic reaction with
unsaturated .organic compounds in which the
double or triple bond is attacked, even at
temperatures as low as -lSOOF (-100°C), with
the formatIon of ozonides; these ozonides can
be hydrolyzed, oxidized, reduced, or thermally
decomposed to a variety of compounds, chiefly
aldehydes, ketones, or carboxylic acids. Double
(C=C) bonds are almost always ruptured in
this reaction. Commercially ozonolysis' (ozonation
foHowed by decomposition of the ozonide) is
employed in the production of azelaic acid and
cenain chemical intermediates used in the drug
industry. See OZONOLYSIS.

Natural occurrence. Ozone occurs to a variable
extent in the Earth's atmosphere. Near the Earth's
SUlface d1e concentration is usually 0.02-0.03 ppm
in country air. and less in cities except when there is
smog; under .-;mog conditions in Los Angeles ozone
i$ [hou~hI II) he formed hy the action of sunlight on
oxy~en of the Jir in the pre:'Sence of impuritie.s. ::lI1d

I. ;

,u'
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~ 684 Ozone on bad days the ozone concenuation may reach O.5~';
ppm or more for short periods oftime.

.At vertical elevations above 12 mi (20 km), Ozone
is formed by'photochemical action on atmospheric
oxYgen. Maximum concentration of 5 x 1012

moleculeslcm3 (more than 1000 times the normal
peak: concentration at Earth's surface) occurs at an
elevation of 19 mi (30 km).

Intercontinental air transports cruise at altitudes
of 7.5 to 11 mi (12 to 17 km). On flights through
northern latitudes, signiftcam concentrations (up
to 1.2 ppm) of ozone have been encountered.
At these levels ozone can cause coughing and
chest pains, especially for cabin attendants who
are actively working. Carbon filters and catalytic
ozone-decomposing equipment have been installed
[0 eliminate the problem.

Absorption of solar ultraviolet radiation by Ozone
provides enough energy to raise the temperature of'
the stratosphere (6-30 mi or 10-50 km) significandy
above that of the upper troposphere. 'This increase
of temperature with increasing height forms a stable
layer resistant to venical mixing. Gases injected into
the stratosphere above 12 mi (20 km) may remain
2 years or longer.

By absorbing most of the short-wavelength light,
the ozone layer protects' human and other life
forms. The layer is thinnest at the Equator, where it
permits more ultraviolet radiation to reach ground
levels in the torrid zone. This is believed to account
for the high 'incidence of skin cancer in equatorial
areas.
. The dissociation of ozone to oxygen is catalyzed .:'.'.

by' several chemicals, especially nitrogen oxides
and chlorine. Cosmic rays form nitric oxide in
the stratosphere. As solar activity causes Earth's
magnetic field to increase, cosmic rays are deflected
away from Earth. Consequently, there is less nitric
acid and more ozone immediately following the
maximum phase of the solar activity cycle.

Volcanic eruptions and cosmic rays result in
increased levels of chemicals which dissociate
ozone. Above-normal levels of these natural events
in previous geol9gic ages are believed to have
reduced the ozone layer to 10% of normal. The
resulting increase in ultraviolet radiation reaching
£he Eanh's surface may account for the sudden
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the oi>ygen-hearin~ gas is passed <Fig. 1). The
dielectric i~ necessary to stabilize the discharge ewer
the entire electrode ;rea, 50 that it does [lot localize
as an ;ntense arc.

A substantial fraction of the electrical energy is
converted to heat. The tow volume of gas flOWing
hetween the electrodes does not have sufficient
cap3ciry LO remove this heat. Some external heat
sink i::; necessary, since d,e decomposition of ozone
is accelerated by increasing temperature.

The Lowlher cell (Fig. 2a) is an example of a
modern, plate-type, air-cooled ozone generator. An
individual cell is a gaslight sandwich consisting of
an aluminimum heat dissipator, a steel elearode
coated wilh a highly stable ceramic dielectric. a
spacer to set the width of the discharge gap,
a second ceramic-coated steel electrode with an
oxygen inlet, and an ozone outlet passing through
a second aluminum heat dissipator. IndiVidual cells
are stacked into 30-cell modules (Fig. 2b), which
are grouped with power supplies and controls into
packaged ozonatofS (Fig. 3). In £he concentric
tube type the oxygen or air to be ozoniled
pas~ through the annular sPace (about 2-3 mm
across) between two robes, one of which must
be made of a dielectric material, .usually glass.
and the other may be either glass or a metal
which does not catalyze ozone decomposition,
such as aluminum or stainless steel. The internal
surface of the inner tube and the external surface
of the outer tube, when made of glass, are
in contact with an electrical conductor such as
metal foil, an electrically conducting paint, or
electrically conducting water; these conduCtOrS act
as electrodes. Between 5000 and 50,000 V at a

Ag. 3. Packaged ozone generator.

(1)

(2)

energy in the newly formed ozone is ca.nied off by
any available molecule (M) of gas, thus 'stabilizing
the ozone molecule.

The corona discharge principle employed in all
rypes of C9~rcial o~e gener.atot'S involves
applying a high-voltage alternating current between
two electrodes which are separated by a layer of
dielectric material and a narrow gap through which

Some of these oxygen atoms then attach themselves
to oxygen molecules as in reaction (2), The excess

fig. 2. LowltIer eel for ozone generation: (al expanded view
of a slngte ceDi (b) »eel module.

: extinction of some species.
"~- Human activities also influence the ozone

ayer. Nuclear explosions' in the atmosph~e, and
supersonic aircraft cruising at altitudes around 12
m.i (20 km), inject nitric oxide into the stratosphere.
A still larger effect may be developing from the
release of certain relatively srable fluorocarbons.
especially CFC13 and CP2a 2. This type ofcompound
is believed to remain intact for many years in
the ~tmosphere, permitting the gradual vertical
transport from the surface into the stratosphere.
Intense photochemical activity decomposes the
fluorocarbon molecule, releasing chlorine atoms,
each of which may destroy many ozone molecules.
see ATMOSPHERIC OZONEj FLUOROCARBON. •

preparation. The only method used to make
ozone· comm~ is to pass gaseous oxygen
or air through a high-voltage, alternating-eurrent
electric discharge c::a1led a silent electric discharge.
First, oxygen atoms are formed as in reaction (1).

'.'
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(14) can also dimerize to the diperoxide (4) or
polymerize to polymeric ozonides and peroxides.
The zwitteri~ produces oxyperoxides of the
general structure (5), where the reaction media

o
/ '0o +

\ I
R~-CR2

(1)

%e
0 0·-0I n I \

R.zC<±> + CR2 R2C CR; (2)
"'0"""'-

(;M) (211) (3)

to a zwitterion key intermediate, carbonyl oxide
(2G), and a carbonyl (2&). An ia>portant reaction
of intermediate (2d) is with ketones, for enmpJe
(1IJ), to form a l,2,4-trioxacyclopentane (3). called
ozonide~ as in reaction (2). The intermediate

the reactant. The reaction is fast at model'3'
temperatures. Intermediates are usually not isolatt.
but are subjected to further oxidizing conditions to
produce acids or to reducing conditions to form
alcohols or aldehydes. An unsymmetrical olefin is
capable of yielding two different products whose
structures are related to the groups substituted On

the olefin and the position of the double bond.
The presently accepted~ of ozonolysis

involves the initial formation of an unstable 1,2,3
trioxacyclopenrane .primary ozonide" (1) by a
1,3-dipoJar cycloaddition of ozone, as shown in
one of its resonance structures, with an olefin, in
reaction (1). Intermediate (1) readily deComposes

contains water (RIt,...,H), ethanol (Rn"""OCH2CH3),

or acetic add (R"-.sOOCCH~).

Before World War I: ozonolysis was applied
commerciany to the preparation of vanillin from
isoeugenol. Today the only major application of the
technique in the United States is in the manufacrure
of azelaic and pelargonic acids from oleic acid. see
ALKENE; OZONE. Robert K. Barnes

Bibliography. P. S. Bailey, Ozonatton in OrganiC

Chemistry, vol. I, 1978; M. HOIV-ath., L. Biliczk, and
J. Huttner: Ozone, 1985.

/0,
'eO + Os
R~=CR2

frequeney between. 50 and 10,000 Hz. is then
applied ao:oss the electrodes. In some cO!IlfIlerdal
ozone generators the inner and outer tubes are both
water-cooled. The latter represents, a simpler type
of construCtion, but does not permit as high an
input of eleenical power as when both tubes are
cooled.

The concentration of ozone in the gas stream
leaVing commercial ozone generators is usually
1-10% by weight. The yield of ozone is better
when oxygen is used Instead of alr. Other factors
which increase the yield of ozone in the silent
electric discharge are thorough drying of the
oxygen or air before it enters the ozonizer,
refrigeration, increasing the pressure to a little
above atmospheric, and increasing the frequency
of the <lischarge.

A practical method has been developed for
distribution of ozone in small quantities convenient
for laboratory use. The ozone is dissolved in a
liquefied fluorocarbon. The mixture is maintained
at low temperature by a jacket lilled with dry
ice. Under these conditions, ozone decomposition
proceeds very slowly, allowing sufficient tUne
for transport to the user and a modest storage
time. Rather high concentrations of ozone .may be
in~uced safely into the laboratory in this manner.

AniJyticaI methods. The analytical determination
of ozone' is usually carried out in the laboratory
by bubbling the gas through a neutral solution
of potassium iodide, acidifying the solution, and
titrating the iodine thus liberated with standard
sodium thiosulfate solution. Ozone in a gas
stream may be determined automatically and
continuously by passing the gas through a cell
with transparent windows and measuring .the
absorption of either visible light or of ultraviolet
radiation beamed through the cell. See OXIDATION
REDUCTION; OXYGEN. Arthur W. Francis

Bibliography. S. B.' Majumdar and O. J. Sproul,
Technical and economic aspects of water and
wastewater ozonization, Water Res., 8:253-260,
May 1974; J. B. Murphy and J. R. Orr (cds,), Ozone
Chemical Technology, 1975; National Academy of
Science. Protection Against Depletion of Strato
spheric Ozone by Chlorofluorocarbons, 1979j Na
tional Academy of Science, Stratospheric OzoneDe
pletion by Halocarbons. 1979.

0z8II0IJSIs
A process which uses ozone to cleave unsaturated
organic bonds. General olefin cleavage was first
extensively studied by C. Harries, beginning in
1903. as a technique to determine the structure
of unsaturated compounds by identification of the
cleavage product'.

Generally, ozonolysis ic; conducted by bubbling
olone-rich oxygen or air into a solution of

686 Ozonolysis



Four systemic nematicides namely. aldicarb. carbofuran (3,10% ai), oxamyl
(granules. liquid), fenamiphos and the noosystemic, ethoprop were evaluated
for the control of the root-knot nematode, M. javanica. The experiment was
conducted under the green house conditions on eggplant, Solanum melongena
grown in 15 cm plastic pots filled with sandy soil. The concentrations used
were 0.1 and 0.2 g I kg soil added as side dressing one week after nematode
inoculation (except for ethoprop. which added a week before or after
nematode inoculation). Results indicated that mocap accomplished the best
significant reduction in the numbers of galls and egg-masses (86 - 96%. 65 
91 %; respectively). Aldicarb and fenarniphos came after etboprop without
significant differences. Oxamyl granules achieved moderate degree of
nematode control. Results of carbofuran (3, 10% ai) were unsatisfactory.
Oxamyl liquid, aldicarb and ethoprop, in that order, were the best in
improving plant growth criteria.

Nematode faunal profiles of soil ecosystems. H. FERRIS (l), T. Bongers
(2), and R. G. M. de Goede (3). (I) Department of Nematology, University of
California, Davis CA 95616; (2) Laboratory of Nematology. Wageningen
University, Wageningen. Netherlands; (3) Sub-department of Soil Quality,
Wageningen University, Wageningen, Netherlands. Phytopathology 91 :S134.
Publication no. P-2ool-0037-S0N.

Nematodes are partitioned into functional guilds based on feeding habit,
opportunistic response to environmental enrichment and sensitivity to
perturbation. Abundance within each guild is weighted by the indicator
importance of that guild for the enrichment or structure characteristic of the
system. Soil foodwebs are categorized as enriched but unstructured (A),
enriched and structured (B), resource-limited and structured (C), or resource
depleted with minimal structure (D). Systems differ in predatory regulation of
opportunistic taxa, amount of sequestered carbon. level and nature of
enrichment, decomposition channels, and CN of organic input. Category A
systems are represented by annual-eropped agriculture with frequent
disturbance; B systems by organically-driven, relatively undisturbed perennial
systems; C systems by grasslands and forests with little disturbance or
exttinsic enrichment; and D systems by stressed annual agricultural systems
and contaminated sites.

Molecular barcodes for soil nematode identiftcation. R. M. FLOYD, A.
Papert, and M. L. Blaxter. ICAPB, University of Edinburgh. Phytopathology
91:S134. Publication no. P-2oo1-oo38-S0N.

We have developed a molecular barcoding system for identification of soil
nematodes by DNA sequencing. PeR is curied out on individual nematodes,
and the 5' segment of the small subunit ribosomal RNA (SSU) gene is
amplified and sequenced. Resulting sequences (typically 45Q..5oo bases) are
aligned and clustered using a neighbour-joining algorithm. Groups of similar
or identical sequences are designated as molecular operational taxonomic
units (MOTIJ). A Scottish upland Agrostis-FeslUca grassland soil was
sampled, using both random and culture-based methods. The MOTU
discovered could readily be assigned to classical, morphologically defined
taxonomic groups using a database of SSU sequences from named nematode
species. The Maru technique allows a rapid assessment of nematode
taxonomic diversity in soils. Correlation with a database of sequences from
1qlOWD species offers a route to application of the technique in ecological
surveys addressing biological as well as genetic diversity.

Cloning putative parasitism genes expressed in the esophageal gland cells
or the soybean cyst nematode. B. GAO (I), R. Allen (I), T. Maier (2), E. L.
Davis (3), T. 1. Baum (2). and R. S. Hussey (I). Depts. of Plant Pathology. (I)
University of Georgia. Athens, GA 30602; (2) Iowa State University, Ames,
IA 50011; (3) North Carolina State University, Raleigh, NC 27695-7616.
Phytopathology 91 :S134. Publication no. P-2001-OQ39-S0N.

Secretions produced in nematode esophageal gland cells play key roles in
plant parasitism. Contents microaspirated from the gland celIs and from the
intestinal region of parasitic stages of the soybean cyst nematode were used to
construct separate cDNA libraries. Suppression subtractive hybridization
(SSH) between gland cell and intestinal cDNA isolated genes expressed
preferentially in the glands. SSH product was used to construct a gland cell
library macroarray containing 3.000 cDNA clones. Gland contents were also
used to construct a full-length cDNA library macroarray. representing 6.144
clones. Twenty-three unique cDNA sequences were identified from the SSH
macroarray and full-length cDNAs of 21 of these clones were obtained from
the full-length eDNA macroarray. Proteins encoded by 10 clones contained a
signal peptide and PSORT II predicted 8 to be extracellular. mRNA in situ
hybridization localized several clones within the dorsal or subventral glands
of the nematode.

Biological soU suppression affects bothl'14B ot)JdtelJJJJ2schachtu ,
GAO and 1. O. Becker. Department of Nematology, University of Cahforn'4
Riverside. CA 92521. Phytopathology 91 :S134. Publication no. P-}OOl-()(l.+'_
SON.

In a local soil suppressive for beet cyst nematode, previous studlc\ hJ.'
suggested that fungal parasitism of females, cysts and eggs cau~cd lt~

nematode population decline. This project focussed on the population .'
males. as mating is required for successful reproduction of H. schachtll 1';.:
with five week-old seedlings of the host plant Swiss chard were infested ~ m.
2000 second-stage juveniles and incubated at 20°(: in an environmenLi
growth chamber. After the nematodes had completed two generations. the ~II

was amended with 20 percent (v/v) suppressive or conducive soil I
schachtii populations were assayed at 200 and 400 degree days af::'
amendment application. Both male and cyst populations were signifil'Ji;:
less abundant in suppressive than in conducive soil at both sampling d;Hr

The results indicate that a reduction in the male population may contribute: I

the H. schachtii population decline in the suppressive soil.

Hot water and ozone treatments of Easter lily for management of Ie.;illn
nematode, Pratylenchus penetrans. D. D. GIRAUD (I), B. B. WestcrJ.l'-.
(2), L. 1. Riddle (3), C. E. Anderson (2), and A. Pryor (4). (I) Universjt~ II:

California (UC), Cooperative Extension. Eureka, CA 95503; (2) DW
Nematology, UC. Davis, CA 95616; (3) Easter Lily Research Foundaullr.
Brookings, OR 97415; (4) SoiIZone, Inc., Davis, CA 95616. Phytopathoh'f:
91:S134. Publication no. P-200I-004l-50N.

Easter lily bulbs for greenhouse forcing are produced in Del Norte Count:,
CA and Curry County, OR. P. penetrans infestation of soil and roots I~ ~

serious detriment to production. In 3 years of field trials, hot water(HW) an~

ozone(03) treatments of bulblet planting stock were tested alone, and If;

combination with commercial chemical standards and compared to untreated
controls. Each trial consisted of 3 replicates of 40 treatments. SeverJ!
treatments performed better than untreated, but not as well as commerCIal
standards in all evaluation criteria. For example. HW treatment at -If}
centigrade(C) for 35 minutes(M) or 46 C for 90 M, consistently reduced
nematode populations within roots but did not substantiaIIy improve growth
of bulbs. In contrast, 03 that was produced by a conventional electrical
discharge generator did not reduce nematode numbers but improved hu n·
growth in some treatments.

Endogluamase expression in plant-nematode interactions. 1\1
GOELLNER, X. Wang, and E. L. Davis. Dept. of Plant Pathology. Nonh
Carolina State University. Phytopathology 91:S134. Publication DO. p-2001·
0042-S0N.

The formation of specialized feeding cells within host roots by cyst and
root-knot nematodes, termed syncytia and giant-cells, respectively, requITe>
extensive cell wall remodeling. CeIl waIl degrading enzymes have beer.
implicated in cell wall modifications observed during feeding eel!
formation; however, it is unclear whether the enzymes are of nematode or
plant origin. Antisera specific to beta-l.4-endoglucanases (EGases

produced by the tobacco cyst nematode localized secreted nematode
EGases in plant cortical tissue during migration. but not within syncytl3
Tobacco EGase expression was upregulated in both root knot and c~ ,:
nematode-infected roots. Three full-length tobacco cDNA clones eJ~~

encoding structurally divergent EGases belonging to glycosyl hydroI J ",

family 9 have been characterized. In situ mRNA hybridization locall zc !.:

tobacco EGase transcripts within syncytia. giant-cells. root tips. and latera.
root primordia. Tobacco EGases are likely an integral component .of 3

complex array of cell wall enzymes recruited during nematode parasJUsm
for the development of feeding ceIls in plant roots.

Impact of green manure crops on sustainable management of sugar beet
cyst nematode. S. L. HAFEZ and P. Sundararaj. University of Idaho. Parrn3

Research and Extension Center, 29603 U of I Ln. Parma, Idaho 83660. USA
Phytopathology 91 :5134. Publication no. P-2ool-0043-S0N.

A series of experiments were conducted for three years to study the efficac~
of green manure crops for management of sugarbeet cyst n~matode.
Heterodera schachtii, under field conditions. In all experiments. 011 radIsh
and white mustard cultivars were seeded at the rate of 25 Iblacre in fall and
incorporated twelve weeks later as the field was prepared for sugarbeet. In th~
first year. mustard 'Concerta' produced 35% more above ground bi0!n3:sS tha~
radish 'Colonel' and the viable cysts declined 29% and 19% in oil radIsh and
mustard treatments, respectively. Planting of oil radish and mustard produc~
significantly more beet yield and sugar per acre than the untreated check. :
the second year. radish .Adagio' produced significantly more above groUD
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Chlorination is an effective way for cleaning the lines from microbial growth. However, there
are several points to be considered:

1. The type of chlorinating agent: Chlorine gas, is the most effective and generally less
costly than other agents, especially for large acreage. Special precautions should be
taken due to the toxicity of chlorine fumes. Sodium hypochlorite liquid, is a safer
chlorinator than chlorine gas, but degrades over time. So if it sits in storage for a long time
it may lose its effectiveness. Calcium hypochlorite granules or tablets, it is more stable
than sodium hypochlorite. A stock solution is prepared, then injected into the system in a
manner similar to sodium hypochlorite but it does not dissolve completely in water. The
prepared stock solution should be injected upstream from the filter to avoid emitters
clogging by undissolved material. It is advisable to inject chlorinating agents upstream
from the filter.

2. The mode of chlorination and concentration of chlorine in irrigation water: Continuous
chlorination could be done on maintenance basis (e.g. every irrigation) if the microbial
count in the water is high (e.g canal water). Maintenance chlorination requires chlorine
concentration at the end of the far most lateral to be 1-2 ppm of active (not total) chlorine.
Shock treatment for sever clogging problems, or when microbial growth is not particularly
due to the irrigation water but may be due to other factors such as residual nitrogen
fertilizer that was not regularly flushed out of the system. This treatment is done as
frequent as may be necessary, and requires chlorine concentration in irrigation water of
10-30 ppm for 30-60 minutes. The chlorine concentration and duration of treatment depend
on the severity of the problem. Insufficient chlorine concentration in irrigation water, with
either treatments, could diminish the effectiveness of chlorination.

3. The pH of the irrigation water: High pH (7.8+, e.g. ground water) of irrigation water
encourages the precipitation of calcium carbonate and iron oxide, both are serious emitter
c1oggers. A recent water analysis will be helpful in identifying the clogging potential. If the
pH of irrigation water is inherently high, you may need to acidify and chlorinate
concurrently. If this is the case, chlorine and acid injectors should be 2-3 feet apart on the
line, BUT NEVER MIX CHLORINE AND ACID IN THE SAME CONTAINER.

4. Flushing the lines: It is a good idea to flush the lines, starting with the larger pipes to
the smaller ones and ending with the laterals, before concluding the season. It is also
advisable to flush the fertilizer out of the system before the end of each irrigation run to
minimize the chances of microbial growth in the laterals. This is a brief of some of the high
points regarding effectiveness of chlorination for cleaning drip lines. If you need further
details please let me know, I will be glad to help. F

by Farouk A. Hassan

~
f';$L I found your infornation very interesting. Could you please comment on the use of ozone

~~ generators as a sorce of an oxidizing agent. No dangerous fumes and some even claim
v better crop results. I know that their use has been approved for use in packing houses to

disinfect wash water. I would like your thoughts on this.

http://www.microirrigationforum.com/new/archives/c1eandlines.html
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Cleaning of Drip Lines

by Chuck Warner

Your interest and your e-mail are appreciated. I was doing some search on the use of
ozone, the sUbject of your enquiry, that is why my response to you was delayed. You are
probably trying to compare ozone to chlorine. Cost wise chlorination of irrigation water
costs about $7-$10 per acre, while ozonation may cost between $20 and $30 per acre.

7/27/02 10:05 PM

There is no dangerous fumes with ozone as the gas is generated on the spot in a closed
system and dissolved in water under pressure, while undissolved gas is collected and
disposed of by means of a special separator to avoid accumulation of gas bubbles in the
system. This is particularly important for pressurized irrigation systems. Both chlorine and
ozone are oxidizing agents and will cause the precipitation of iron in irrigation water. This
requires their injection upstream from the filter to avoid clogging of emitters. Both chlorine
and ozone will be more effective in acidified water. Continuous use of chlorine without
sufficient leaching may increase its concentration in the soil.

Some crops are sensitive to high chlorine in the soil. Ozone in irrigation water may
destroy some soil microorganisms but will disintegrate and would not have the harmful
effect of high chlorine levels on crops. Ozone is a more effective disinfectant with less

t harmful specific effect on crops than chlorine. Whether or not the use of ozone would
\ result in a better crop that justifies the extra cost, this is a question that requires further

studies under field conditions. I hope this will be of help.

by Farouk A. Hassan

http://www.microirrigationforum.com/new/archives/cleandlines.html
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and ozone will be more effective in acidified water. Continuous use of chlorine without
sufficient leaching may increase its concentration in the soil.

Some crops are sensitive to high chlorine in the soil. Ozone in irrigation water may
destroy some soil microorganisms but will disintegrate and would not have the harmful
effect of high chlorine levels on crops. Ozone is a more effective disinfectant with less

t harmful specific effect on crops than chlorine. Whether or not the use of ozone would
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Ozone-Herbicide Interactions on Sorghum (Sorghum hie%r) and MAR 07 2002
Velvetleaf (Abutilon theophrasti) Seedlings l
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.-tbstract. The potential interactive effects between the
herbicides chlorsulfuron {2 - chloro-N- ([(4-methoxy-6
methyl- 1,3,5 - triazin - 2 - yl) am in 0] carbonyl] benzenesulfon
,JJJlide}, PP009 {butyl 2- [4- [5-(trifluoromethyl-2-pyridinyl)
oxy] phenoxy} propanoate} , and BAS 9052 OH {2-[I-(eth
"xyimino) -butyl] - 5-[2-(ethylthio)-propyl] -3-hydroxy- 2
.:vdohexene-one} and the air pollutant ozone (03 ) on the
~owth of sorghum [Sorghum bic%r (L.) Moench. 'Funk
G623® '] and velvetleaf (Abuti/on theophrasti Medic. #3
.\BUTH) were examined. All three herbicides were applied
oostemergence either before or after a single 6-h fumigation
~f sorghum and velvetleaf seedlings with 0 3 at 0, 0.1, and
0.2 ppmv. Chlorsulfuron was applied at 0, 0.06, or 0.12 kg
Ji!ha, while PP009 and BAS 9052 OH were applied at 0,
,1.6, and 1.2 kg ailha. Two weeks after treatment, dry weight
~sponses of velvetleaf seedlings revealed that PP009 interacted
-vnergistically while chlorsulfuron and BAS 9052 OH inter
~ted antagonistically with 0 3 • The sequence of 0 3 fumiga
jon and herbicide treatment appeared to be an important
:lctor determining the type of interactive effects of these
1erbicides with 0 3 • The interactive effects of all three herbi
:ides with 0 3 on sorghum seedlings were additive regardless
jf the sequence of 0 3 fumigation and herbicide treatment.
:Jditiona/ index words. Chlorsulfuron, PP009, BAS 9052 OH,
~r pollutant, synergism, antagonism, ABUTH.

INTRODUCTION

The recent development of postemergence grass herbi
des with excellent crop selectivity is considered a major
.~'J·ancement in modern herbicide technology. Among these
":rbicides are chlorsulfuron, PP009, and BAS 9052 OH.
~Iorsulfuron applied either preemergence or postemergence
::ectively controls many broadleaf and certain grass weeds
~ small grains (11). PP009 controls many annual and peren
',11 grasses at rates ranging from 0.125 to 2.0 kg/ha (16).
\S 9052 OH is very effective on both annual and perennial

.-m weeds when applied postemergence (12, 14).

I Received for publication March 7. 1983. Contribution No. 486,
7? Plant Pathol. and Physiol.. Virginia Polytech. Inst. and State
~:\'.• Blacksburg.

1:\S5t. Profs., Dep. Plant Pathol. and Physiol., Virginia Polytech.
;~" and State Univ., Blacksburg, VA 24061.
IWSSA-approved computer code from Important Weeds of the

'.dd, 3rd ed. Available from WSSA, 309 West Clark St., Champaign,
61820.
• Funk Seeds Int., 1000 W. Washington, Bloomington. IL 61701.
'Weblite®, Weblite Corp.. P.O. Box 308, Blue Ridge, VA

-J64.

Recently, concern has been expressed about the effects
of deteriorating air quality on plant productivity (10). Among
the numerous atmospheric pollutants, the effects of ozone
(0 3 ) and sulfur dioxide (S02) on plants have attracted par
ticular attention (2, 3, 23). Air poIlu tants have been reported
to interact with several agricultural practices including chemi
cal weed control (1, 6, 7, 19). However, research on the
potential interactive effects of herbicides and air pollutants
on vegetation has been limited. Ozone may interact with
selected herbicides on certain crop plants, thereby modifying
either the plant response to herbicides (1, 15, 18, 22) or
the metabolism of herbicides in fumigated plan ts (5, 6, 7,
8, 9). For example, pebulate (S - propyl butylethylthiocarba
mate), chloramben (3 - amino- 2,5 - dichlorobenzoic acid),
and metribuzin [4-amino-6-tert- butyl - 3-(methylthio)-as
triazin -5(4H) -one] have been reported to interact syner
gistically with 0 3 on selected cultivars of tobacco (Nicotiana
tabacum L.) and tomato (Lycopersicon escu/entum Mill.),
respectively (1, 15). In other studies, the herbicides benefin
(N - butyl -N - ethyl - a,O:,O: - trifluoro -2, 6 -dinitro-p- toluidine),
diphenamid (N,N-dimethyl-2,2-diphenylacetamide), and iso
propalin (2,6-dinitro-N,N-dipropylcumidine) were reported
to interact antagonistically with 0 3 on selected tobacco
cultivars (18, 22). Preliminary studies by Hodgson (5) indi
cated that fumigation of intact corn (Zea mays L.) and sor
ghum plants with 0 3 altered the metabolism of atrazine
[2 -chloro-4-(ethylamino)-6 -(isopropylamino)-s- triazine] in
those plants. Subsequent studies by Hodgson and co-workers
illustrated that the metabolism of the herbicide diphenamid
in tomato and pepper (Capsicum frutescens L.) plants was
quantitatively altered when these plants were fumigated
with 0 3 (6, 7, 8, 9).

This study was designed to investigate potential interac
tions between postemergence applications of the herbicides
chlorsulfuron, PP009 or BAS 9052 OH and 0 3 on sorghum,
a grass crop with intermediate tolerance to °3 , and on velvet
leaf, a broadleaf weed with low to intermediate ozone toler
ance.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant material and herbicide application. Sorghum4 plants
were grown from seed in a 2: 2: 1, v/v/v mixture of potting
mediums, vermiculite and peat. A controlled-release fer
tilizer (14-14-14) and <:~ agricultural fertilizer (4-3-9) were
added to the potting mixture to supplement nu trient levels.
Three seeds were planted/473 -ml plastic cup. Seeds of velvet
leaf collected from a field located in Blacksburg, VA, were
mechanically scarified and planted in the same mixture at
the rate of three seeds/plastic cup. After planting, the plastic
cups were placed in a greenhouse with charcoal-filtered
air, a 14-h photoperiod, and day/night temperatures of

857
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29/22 C. When sorghum and velvetleaf seedlings were 2 and
3 weeks old, respectively, they were treated with the herbi
cides 1 day before and 1 day after 0 3 fumigation. Formulated
products of all three herbicides were applied postemergence
with a link-belt sprayer at 205.9 kPa in 935 L/ha spray
volume. Chlorsulfuron was applied at 0, 0.06, and 0.12 kg
ai/ha while PP009 and BAS 9052 OH were applied at 0,
0.6, and 1.2 kg ai/ha.
Fumigation of seedlings with 0 3 , One day before and 1 day
after herbicide application, sorghum and velvetleaf seedlings
were fumigated with 0 3 for 6 h between 1000 and 1600 h
eastern standard time in three continuous stirred tank reactor
(CSTR) exposure chambers. These chambers were constructed
by using a cylindrical metal frame covered totally with a
transparent teflon film: and they utilize a dynamic, negative
pressure, single-pass airflow design that permits the simultane
ous injection of several gaseous pollutants. A detailed descrip
tion of the construction and operation of these chambers
has been given by Heck et aI. (4). Sorghum and velvetleaf
seedlings in the first chamber were exposed only to charcoal
filtered air (0 ppmv of 0 3 ), Seedlings in the other two cham
bers were exposed to 0.1 or 0.2 ppmv ± 0.01 ppmv of 0 3 ,

Ozone was generated by a UV, 0 3 generator6 and concen
trations within the chambers were monitored with a chemi
luminescent ozone analyzer7

. The 0 3 monitor was calibrated
every 2 weeks with an automated ozone calibrator8

. The
relative humiditv in all CSTR chambers was maintained
at 65 ± 5% by ~eans of a steam generator9

, and the chamber
air temperature was 30 ± 2 C. After 0 3 fumigation, the seed
lings were returned to the greenhouse.
Data collection and statistical analysis. Two weeks after
herbicide application and/or 0 3 fumigation, sorghum and
velvetleaf shoots were harvested, dried in a forced -air oven
at 50 C for 48 h, and weighed. Data presented are the means
of two experiments with two replications and three sub
replications in each experiment and are expressed as the
average shoot dry weight per plant per cup. These data were
analyzed for variance as a three-by-three (herbicide by ozone)
factorial experiment for each herbicide in a completely ran
domized design. The standard errors of the observed mean
responses were calculated. Statistically significant interac
tions for each combination treaonent were identified by
the F-test for a two-by-two comparison of that treatment
with the control and the separate levels of each herbicide
and 0 3 involved, as described by Nash (13). In addition,
the expected responses for each combination treatment
were calculated, assuming no interactions, by subtracting
the observed response of the control from the sum of the
observed responses of the separate level of each herbicide
and 0 3 involved (21). For example, in Table 1, the expected
response of veivetleaf seedlings to the combined treatment

6 Laboratory ozonator (Model T-408). Welsbach Ozone Systems
Corp., Philadelphia, PA 19129.

7 Model 8002. Bendix Process Inst. Div., Lewisburg, WV 24901.
8 Photocal 3000. Columbia Sci. Ind., Austin, TX 78766.
, Automatic Stream Products Corp., Long Island. NY 11101.
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of chlorsulfuron at 0.06 kg/ha and 0 3 at 0.1 ppm\ .
calculated as follows: (0.38 + 2.07) - 2.33 =0.12. In L
1 and 2 the calculated expected responses for each treat:
combination are given in parentheses. The expected resp( .
for each treatment combination were then compared t(.
observed responses for the same treatment combin;;~

and the interactive effects were characterized by PUt~.

and Penner (17) as follows. When the observed value is .
than the expected value, synergism is indicated. When .
observed value exceeds the expected value, antagonisrr.
indicated. Finally, when the observed and expected \';::.
are similar, the interactive effect is additive. In the discus~

that follows, differences between observed and expe~'

responses for each treatment combi~1ation are viewed
biologically important only when the observed respu~

for a given treaonent combination between the herbic:.::
and ozone or antioxidants was significant by the F ·tt'"
In all other cases, differences between observed and expectt
responses are not viewed as biologically important and t~

interactive effects are characterized as additive.

RESULTS AND DiSCUSSION

Of the three herbicides examined, chlorsulfuron \L

the only one that significantly reduced the dry weights I .

velvetleaf seedlings as indicated by the standard errors "
the means (Table 1). The effects of PP009 and BAS 90;2 or
on velvetleaf seedlings were not significant with the excepti,'~

of BAS 9052 OH which, when applied alone at 1.2 kg/h.
decreased the dry weight of velvetleaf seedlings slightly. The(,:
results might be expected since only chlorsulfuron has beer.
reported to possess strong activity on broadleaf plants (11'.
while all three herbicides are effective on grasses (12, 14, 16;
In the absence of herbicide treatments, fumigation with 0:;
at 0.1 ppmv did not significantly reduce the dry weight~

of velvetleaf seedlings. However, when the concentratior.
of 0 3 was increased to 0.2 ppmv, significant reduction~

in velvetleaf shoot dry weights were evident (Table 1). When
the seedlings were first fumigated with 0 3 , the interactive
effects of chlorsulfuron with 0 3 on velvetleaf seedlings were
additive (Table 1). When the veivetleaf seedlings were treated
with chlorsulfuron prior to fumigation with 0 3 , chlorsulfuron

at 0.06 and 0.12 kg/ha interacted antagonistically with 03
at 0.2 ppmv. The interactive effects of PP009 and 03 on
velvetleaf seedlings that were first treated with the herbicide
and then fumigated were additive. However, a significant
synergistic interaction was observed between all levels of
PP009 and 0 3 on velvetleaf seedlings first fumigated with
0 3 and then treated with the herbicide (Table 1). BAS 90;2
OH at 0.6 kg/ha interacted antagonistically with 0.2 ppmv

of 0 3 only on velvetleaf seedlings receiving a prior fumigation
with 0 3 (Table 1). BAS 9052 OH at 1.2 kg/ha interacted
antagonistically with 0.2 ppmv of 0 3 on velvetleaf seedlings
regardless of the sequence of 0 3 fumigation and herbicide
application.

All levels of each herbicide significantly reduced the dry
weights of sorghum seedlings as revealed by the standard
errors of the means (Table 2). Ozone fumigation caused no
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w [r1b/e 1. Shoot dry-weight responses of vdvetleaf treated with chlorsulfuron. PP009. and BAS 9052 OH before or after fumigation with ozonea.
l J

n... Shoot weight (Sequence herbicide/ozone) Shoot weight (Sequence ozonelherbicide)

~
Ozone concentration. (ppmv) Ozone concentration. (ppmv)

Herbicide Rate Type of response 0 0.1 0.2 0 0.1 0.2-:1 (kg/ha) (g)
I <.

etf Chlorsulfuron 0.00 Observed 2.33 ± 0.34 2.07: 0.21 1.83 ± 0.08 2.85 ± 0.25 2.56 ± 0.21 2.32 ± 0.19

thJ 0.06 Observed 0.38 ± 0.07 0.33: 0.07 0,48·· ± 0.05 1.27 ± 0.55 0.70 ± 0.13 0.63 :t 0.1

" Expected (0.12) (-0.12) (0.98) (0.74)
u~

0.12 Observed 0.40 ± 0.07 0.35:: 0.05 0 ...0" ± 0.03 0.85 ± 0.14 0.43 ± 0.12 0.50 ± 0.1
10' Expected (0.14) (-0.10) (0.56) (0.32)
teel

~ pP009 0.0 Observed 2.20 ± 0.2 2.15 :t 0.3 2.05 ± 0.13 2.67 ± 0.13 2.75 ± 0.13 2.40 ± 0.15,.
0.6 Observed 2.07 ± 0.2 2.07:t 0.33 1.95 ± 0.45 2.37 ± 0.1 2.15·· ± 0.14 1.75·· ± 0.16

1~

i~'
Expected (2.02) 0.92) (2.45) (2.10)

'St. 1.2 Observed 1.97 ± 0.2 1.83 ± 0.33 1.68 ± 0.22 2.47 ± 0.14 2.05·· ± 0.65 1.30·· ± 0.12

ed Expected (1.92) (1.82) (2.55) (2.20)

he 3.\590S20H 0.0 Observed 2.45 ± 0.3 2.35 ± 0.31 2.00 ± 0.29 2.87 ± 0.33 2.80 ± 0.18 2.28 ± 0.27

0.6 Observed 2.42 ± 0.14 2.35 :t 0,48 1.90 :t 0.44 2.20 ± 0.21 2.13 ± 0.11 2.48·· ± 0.25
Expected (2.32) (1.9i) (2.13) (1.61)

1.2 Observed 1.87 ± 0.35 2.93 ± 0.14 2.05·· ± 0.33 2.25 ± 0.25 2.08 ± 0.19 2.38·· ± 0.24
Expected (1.77) (lA·2) (2.18) (1.66)

as
)f
)f
H
11

l,

e

aMean weight values are from four replications ± standard error of each mean. Expected values for each combination treatment are given in
:arentheses and were calculated, assuming no interactions, by subtracting the observed response of the control from the sum of the observed re
;ponses of the separate level of each herbicide and 0 3 involved. Asterisks indicate significant interactions at the 1% ( •• ) level of probability as
:etermined by F-values for each combination term calculated for 2-by-::! comparisons of that treatment with the control and the separate level
Jf herbicide and ozone involved.

<I!nificant reduction in the dry weights of sorghum seedlings.
::~e of the F -test for each treatment combination of any
~erb:cide with 0 3 , calculated by means of two-by-two
:omparisons, detected no significant interactions between
:Je herbicides chlorsulfuron, PP009, BAS 9052 OH and
)3' In general, the interactive effects of all rates of the three
~erbicides and 0 3 on sorghum seedlings were additive re
~lrdless of the order of herbicide application ana 0 3 fumiga
':on (Table 2).

The exact mechanisms of the synergistic and antagonistic
~reractions between the three herbicides and 0 3 on veivetleaf
~e unknown at the present time. Synergistic interactions
o;:rween 0 3 and selected herbicides could result from either
'1 0 3 -induced alteration of herbicide degradation in certain

-lnts (5, 6, i. 9) or a herbicide-induced predisposition of
:ecific plants to greater injury by 0 3 O. 15). Since the
.nergistic interaction between PP009 and 0 3 was only
-.ldent on velvetleaf seedlings that were first fumigated
:th 0 3 , it could be postulated that 0 3 adversely influences
-;: mechanisms responsible for the tolerance of velvetleaf

the PP009. In susceptible grasses, PP009 is hydrolyzed
its free acid, which is believed to be the active form of

":5 herbicide (20). Exposure of soybean [Glycine max (L.)
~rr.] leaves and Ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa Dougl.)

~dles to 0 3 has been reported to increase the activity
'veral enzymes involved in phenol metabolism such as

:ume 31, Issue 6 (November), 1983

phenylalanine-ammonia lyase and polyphenoloxidase (22).
Ozone-injured plants and water-stressed plants possess several
features in common (2), and stimulation of the activity
of enzymes involved in hydrolysis and metabolic degradation
has been reported to occur in plants exposed to moderate
or severe water stress (24). Therefore, it could be suggested
that exposure of veivetleaf seedlings to 0 3 could have stimu
1ated the activity of enzymes that hydrolyze PP009 to its
active form. Further research is needed to substantiate such
a hypothesis.

Antagonistic interactions between the herbicides chlor
sulfuron or BAS 9052 OH and 0 3 on velvetleaf seedlings
are also difficult to explain. Reports by other investigators
(18. 22). have demonstrated that selected herbicides can
protect plants such as tobacco against 0 3 injury. However,
the exact mechanisms through which these herbicides
neutralize the effects of 0 3 on tobacco and other plants are
unknown.

Ambient diurnal summertime concentrations of 0 3 in
the eastern United States often range from 0.06 to 0.08
ppmv, with occasional peak concentrations exceeding the
~ational Ambient Air Quality Standards (NAAQS) of 0.12
ppmv. Studies have indicated that the NAAQS for photo
chemical oxidants such as 0 3 were frequently violated in
each year from 1975 through 1981 even though the NAAQS
for 0 3 was changed from 0.08 ppmv/h once/yr to 0.12
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Table 2. Shoot dry-weight responses of sorghum treated with chlorsulfuron, PP009. and BAS 9052 OH before or after fumigation with Ozone:'

Shoot weight (Sequence herbicide/ozone) Shoot weight (Sequence ozone/herbiciJ'

Ozone concentration, (ppmv) Ozone concentration, (ppm\')

Herbicide Rate Type of response 0 0.1 0.2 0 0.1 0.2

(kglha) (g)

'Chlorsulfu ron 0.00 Observed 2.30 ± 0.35 2.12 ± 0.28 2.27 ± 0,47 2.25:: 0.36 2.25 ± 0.46 1.85: ,

0.06 Observed 0.55 ± 0.09 0.47 ± 0.12 0.55 ± 0.13 0.60 ± 0.2 0.48 ± 0.11 0.55: \'
Expected (0.37) (0.52) (0.60) (0.20)

0.12 Observed 0.37 ± 0.03 0.35 ± 0.03 0.23 ± 0.08 0.60:: 0.16 0.35 ± 0.12 0.43:: i.

Expected <0.19) <0.34) (0.60) (0.20)

PP009 0.0 Observed 1.80:: 0.32 1.90 ± 0.54 1.90 ± 0.5 1.87:: OA5 1.95 ± 0.33 1.70:. ('.

0.6 Observed 0.17 ± 0.05 0.25 ± 0.06 0.28 ± 0.05 0.30:: 0.07 0.38 ± 0.03 0.35:: (i

Expected (0.27) (0.27) (0.38) (0.13)

1.2 Observed 0.20 ± 0.001 0.15 ± 0.05 0.10 ± 0.04 0.32 ± 0.11 0.28 ± 0.07 0.33 ± (I"

Expected (0.30) <0.30) (0.40) (0.15)

BAS 9052 OH 0.0 Observed 2.07 ± 0.39 1.88 ± 0.4 1.90:: 0.45 2.30 ± 0.43 2.20:: 0.36 2.30 :: n~

0.6 Observed 0.30 ± 0.10 0.30 ± 0.06 0.33:: 0.09 0.28 ± 0.05 0.20!: 0.001 0.20 ± (I'"

Expected (0.11 ) (0.13) (0.18) (0.28)

1.2 Observed 0.29 ± 0.07 0.28 ± 0.05 0.18 ± 0.03 0.23 ± 0.03 0.23 ± 0.02 0.20 ± 0"
Expected (0.20) (0.12) (0.13) (0.23)

a,'\1ean weight values are from four replications ± standard error of each mean. Expected \'alues for each combination treatment are gi\'cr .
parentheses and were calculated. assuming no interactions. by subtracting the observed response of the control from the sum of the observeJ :
sponses of the separate level of each herbicide and 0 3 involved.

ppmv/h once/yr in February of 1979 (25). Thus. 0 3 con
centrations at the levels used in this study could or do occur
in certain areas of United States.
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lbstract. Chlorsulfuron {2 -chloro-N- [[(4- methoxy - 6.
, lle th y 1- 1, 3, S- triazin - 2 - yl)aminol carbonyl] benzenesulfon
I Jl1lide} at rates of 140 g ailha and lower did not reduce wheat
l,Triticum aestivum L. 'Stephens') grain yield, but soil residues
j from 3S g/ha injured snap beans (Phaseolus uulgaris L.), alfalfa
'.\fedicago sativa L. 'DuPuits'), sweet com (Zea mays L.
Jubilee'), Italian ryegrass (Lolium multiflorum Lam.), sugar
)j:ets (Beta vulgaris L. 'Giant Western'), and rape (Brassica
:JpUS L. 'Dwarf Essex'). Chlorsulfuron at 3S glha reduced
~oliage weight of sugarbeets .seeded 26 months after applica
:ion. Phytotoxic levels of the herbiCide were present 10 to

, :0 em deep, 168 days after application to a silt loam soil.
Chlorsulfuron reduced alfalfa petiole length and fresh weight
n the greenhouse when mixed in soil at rates as low as 0.025
'pb (w/w).
~Jditional index words. Herbicide persistence, herbicide
'Oil residues, bioassay.

INTRODUCTION

Chlorsulfuron is a broad-spectrum herbicide which selec
'xely controls many annual weeds and Canada thistle

-
I Received for publication November 2, 1982 and in revised form

.ne 20. 1983. Contribution of the Oregon Agric. Exp. Stn., Oregon
;:ue Univ., Tech. Paper No. 6599.

zSr. Inser. and Prof., respectively, Crop Sci. Dep., Oregon State
, 1iy•• Corvallis. OR 97331.
~ 3WSSA-approved computer code from Important Weeds of the

4)rld, 3rd ed., 1983. Available from WSSA, 309 West Clark St.,
~:unpaign, IL 61820.
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[Cirsium arvense (L.) Scop. #3 CIRAR] in fall-sown small
grains (2, 4, 9, 10, 12, 13, 14). However, several research
workers have found injury to succeeding crops from chlor
sulfuron residues in the soil. In Idaho, Thill (16) showed
that several crops, except spring wheat, were injured 1 yr
following a 10 g/ha application. Evans and Gunnell (4) in
Utah reported that barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) stand was
reduced 20 to 80% when seeded 1 yr after chlorsulfuron
applications of 35 to 140 giha on spring barley. Norris et al.
(10) in California found several crops to be sensitive to chlor
sulfuron residues.

Since crop rotation is a common practice in many diversi
fied farming areas, herbicide residues in the soil are of concern.
The purpose of this study was to determine tolerance levels
of winter wheat to chlorsulfuron, and to investigate the
effect of chlorsulfuron soil residues on rotation crops by
field and greenhouse bioassays.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Field experiments were conducted at Corvallis, Oregon,
during 1978 to 1980. The soil was a Woodburn silt loam,
a member of the fine-silty, mixed-mesic Aquualtic Argi
xerolls. Soil pH was 5.8, organic matter was 2.8%, and cation
exchange capacity was 20 meq/100 g. The soil contained
14% sand, 70% silt, and 16% clay.

The climate in Corvallis is characterized by mild, rainy
winters and cool, dry summers. Rainfall and temperature
means are presented in Table 1. Rotation crops were sprinkler
irrigated at a rate of approximately 2S mm/week.
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Project Summary:

Project Description:

The purpose of the research was to examine the use of a commercially available biofungicide in

conjunction with ozone as a possible replacement for Methyl Bromide. Methyl Bromide use is

rapidly being phased out in agriculture because of concerns about its long-tenn effects on the

environment. By 2005, Methyl Bromide will no longer be commercially available. Alternatives

need to be tested to determine the most effective options for the grower.

In this study, ozone and a commercially available biofungicide were used in various

combinations to determine their effectiveness as a replacement for Methyl Bromide. One or two

applications of ozone at various concentrations applied alone or in combination with a

registered biofungfcide was used to treat strawberry plots at two sites. The parameters used to

measure effectiveness included yield and total plant death, as a measurement of disease control.

The chemical, Telone, as well as nontreated plots were added as a check.

The gas ozone was applied either once, as a pre-plant treatment, or applied a second time

during midseason. The amount of ozone used varied, from low (25 lbs. / A) to medium (100

lbs./A) to high amounts (400 lbs./A). 1\vo different fonnulations, a granular and a wettable

powder, of a commercially available biofungicide, Trichodenna harzianum, were used with the

various ozone applications.
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The overall objectives of the research were to examine the conditions under which ozone and a

commercially-produced biofungicide would protect against soil pathogens in strawbeny plots.

Originally, the following research objectives were proposed:

1. Determine the optimal range of rates under which the biofungicide was stimulated by

ozone applications.

2. Compare ozone and a commercial biofungicide combination against replacement

chemicals to be used in strawbeny production.

3. Perform laboratory surveys of the possible effects of ozone and the biofungicide on other

soilborne microflora.

4. Extrapolate the field trial results to verify the economics of the process on a larger scale.

Summary of Findings:

In general, a limited positive yield response was observed with the biofungicide applied alone•
when compared to untreated control. One application of ozone, in conjunction with the

biofungicide, showed a uniformly positive response in No. 1 beny yields and total yields

compared to untreated controls. Midseason applications of ozone showed a positive response

when compared to untreated controls at one site, but had a negative response when compared

to untreated controls at the other site. Telone treatments consistently gave the best yields, both

in No. 1 beny yields and total yields, regardless if the biological was applied. Telone treatments

more than doubled yields compared to untreated controls.

The ~ingle application of ozone caused only a slight decline in microbial populations of aerobic

bacteria, anaerobic bacteria, actlnomycetes, nitrogen-fixing bacteria, yeasts and molds, and

VertlcUllum spp. The biofungicide was found to be present on the roots, but its concentration

was low. The concentration of the biofungicide did not increase with a mid-season ozonation,

which contrasts to what has been observed in past studies. Plant death was reduced for most

treatments when compared to nontreated controls. The least amount of plant death was

recorded on the Telone treated plots.

Conclusions:

Tests were conducted to determine if ozone, when used as a biocide, followed by a commercial

biofungicide could be used as an alternative to methyl bromide. In the past, this combination of

products has been shown to be highly effective. The chemical, Telone, was included in the test

as a control since growers have commercially used it. Ozone was applied at three different rates

either once or again dUring mid-season. In all plots, biofungicide application followed
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ozonation. The biofungicide was applied as a granule in the planting hole, or roots were dipped

into a dry powder before placement in the field.

In all cases, yield and percentage plant survival was greatest in the chemical treated plots. Some

of the plots receiving ozone and the biofungicide also gave yield increases and increased plant

survival when compared to the untreated controls, but fell short of the levels recorded for the

chemical.

Root washings demonstrated that the biofungicide had colonized the roots by both methods of

application. Root washings after mid-season ozonation showed no increase in the level of the

biofungicide on the roots, a direct contradiction to earlier trials. Using ozone alone or in

conjunction with the biofungicide were not as favorable as we have seen in prior years' trials at

the same site. We believe the differences were primarily due to the much lower ozone inJection
~ .

flow rate used when injecting ozone in this year's trials. This year ozone was injected at the rate

of 30 cfh/20 ft of bed through 0.5 gph drip tubing. In prior years' trials in Watsonville, ozone

was injected at the rate of 280 cfh/20 ft. of bed through "modified" 4.0 gph tubing. It was

decided to use lower flow rates at MBA this year based on the desire to integrate the ozone

technology with current farming practices which primarily use 0.5 gph tubinG.or tape for

irrigation. Also, 3 straight years of successful trials injecting ozone at these lower flow rates in

sandy soils in tomato, carrot, and broccoli trials have been done in trials conducted with Dr.

Becky Westerdahl of UCD at the UC Extension Research Station in Irvine California. Laboratory

trials had also been conducted that indicated that lower ozone gas flow rates were eqUivalent to

higher flow rates in killing nematodes 1.n sandy soils. However, all of the work was done with

nematodes and in very sandy §Oil.,. Also, in retrospect it was obselVed that all of these crops are

fairly rapidly grOwing compared to strawberries. It may very well be that the zone of effect '*"
ozone has to be much larger in strawberries to provide a longer period of protection and this

...--= ........

could not be completely provided with the lower flow rates used this year.

Since the biofungicide is most effective as a preventative against soil phytopathogenic fungi, it

must be used in conjunction with something else especially in high disease conditions, which

occurred at the test sites. Record rainfall dUring the trial period favored the development of high

disease pressure. This, in combination with suboptimal kill by the ozonation, reduced

protection by the biofungicide.

In this study, ozone was used to first reduce or eliminate most of the microflora in the plots.

Following ozonation were treatments with the biofungicide. In most cases, this combination
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eave increased yields and a decrease in plant loss when compared to the nontreated plots. In all

cases, the chemical treated plots had better yields and lower plant loss than the combination

treatment. In lab studies, it was shown that the use of the ~mallerdiameter pipe restricted

~onemovemen1Jn the soil. Improper initial knock-down, followed by the hi@ disease pressure
. .

created by the excessive rain obseIVed after planting were too much for the combination

technique. Even the chemical plots experienced plant loss due to high disease pressure.

The results of this study suggest that the combination technique employed in this study is a

viable alternative to the commercial use of Methyl Bromide. Indeed, they warrant additional

research to determine the optimum method to introduce ozone into the soil profile and to

optimize the amount of the biofungicide needed in field situations. Passed performance with the

ozone/biofungicide combination has been shown to be effective at controlling root rot and

increasing yield. Additional studies are needed to optimize the system.

Publications:

None

Commercialization Keywords:

Biocontrol, Methyl Bromide, Ozonation, Strawberries, Telone



Subject: ozone as an antimicrobial agent, crop production aid
Date: Wed, 13 Feb 2002 10:05:20 -0600

From: Michael Herman < mrherman@hamilton.net >
To: Kim Burton < Kim.Burton@jmsmucker.com > ,Owusu Obandele < obandele@subr.edu > ,Robert
Pooler Bob.Pooler@usda.gov

CC: Emily Brown Rosen < ebr@omri.org > ,"info@omri.org" < info@omri.org > ,
"David.Miesbach@NDEQ.State.NE.US" <David.Miesbach@NDEQ.State.NE.US > ,Andy Christiansen
< achristiansen1@Unl.edu > , Chris Arnold < Carnold@t-tape.com> , Ernie Wilmink
< keywater@Worldnet.att.net > , Freddie Lamm < flamm@oznet.ksu.edu >

Kim Burton, National Organic Standards Board, Materials Committee Chair
Owusu Obandele, National Organic Standards Board, Crops Committee Chair
Robert Pooler, National Organic Program, USDA

I would like to request that you approve the use of ozone as an antimicrobial agent under the
classification 'crop production aid', specifically as it pertains to the maintenance of a subsurface drip
irrigation system in an organic production system. As I have looked for an effective and compliant
maintenance program, I sense that the subsurface drip irrigation system has not been considered by the
organic community. Therefore, I am submitting the following for your review and consideration.

PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE FOR SUBSURFACE DRIP IRRIGATION

When using subsurface drip irrigation, preventive maintenance is highly recommended simply because
one cannot visually inspect emitters, and the major cause of failure is clogging ofthe emitters. There are
three categories of clogging: physical, chemical and biological. The physical is addressed by a filtering
system. The chemical is addressed by acids. The biological is addressed by chlorine. The
recommendation by Kansas State University is if the microbiological load is high, a low concentration of 1
to 2 ppm of chlorine should be injected continuously. If the load is not high, a shock treatment of 10 to
30 ppm is recommended.

In our particular case, the source of water is a well and it meets and surpasses the EPA requirement for
drinking water. The engineer, Chris Arnold, has recommended, as a preventative measure, to shock
treat at the end of the irrigation season. As the National List now stands, chlorine is acceptable as long as
it meets the requirement of the Safe Drinking Water Act, which is no more than 4 ppm. Am I to assume
that I could continuously inject up to 4 ppm throughout the irrigation season, but I could not inject 10
ppm for 13 minutes at the end of the irrigation season? No one has recommended the use of the other
approved crop production aids for cleaning subsurface drip irrigation systems because of the question of
their effectiveness. In my search of the Safe Drinking Water Act, I have also discovered that there is
an Underground Injection Control Program that is regulated by the states, in our case the Nebraska
Department of Environmental Quality, and a subsurface drip irrigation system falls under the mc
program. In addition, chlorine is considered a pesticide and is also under the Chemigation Program. As
of yet, I have had no decision from the NDEQ on the use of chlorine or ozone.

A final ruling by the FDA inJune of2001 now allows the use of ozone as an antimicrobial agent for food
treatment, storage and processing. It is considered an alternative to the use of chlorine and chlorine



dioxide as an antimicrobial agent. Municipalities are switching from chlorine to ozone for treatment in
their drinking water and swimming pools.

Michael R. Herman, The Grain Place, Inc., 1904 North Highway 14, Marquette, NE. 68854,402-854
3195

cc:
Freddie Lamm, Research Agricultural Engineer, KSU Northwest
Research-Extension Center, 105 Experiment Farm Road, Colby, Kansas USA
67701-1697, Phone: 785-462-6281 FAX: 785-462-2315, E-Mail:
flamm@oznet.ksu.edu, SDI Website: http://www.oznet.ksu.edu/sdi/

Chris Arnold, T-Systems International, 12180 East Iowa Dr., Aurora, CO.80012 970-378-0247,
Mobile 303-882-0209, Carnold@t-tape.com

T-Systems International, 7545 Carroll Road, San Diego, Ca. 92121-2401,800-765-1860 www.t-tape.com

Nebraska Department of Environmental Quality, David Miesbach,
David.miesbach@NDEQ.State.NE.US, 402-471-2186
Ernie Wilmink, 'The Key' Water and Air International, Inc., West Highway 91,Lindsay, Ne. 68644,800
539-6220, consultant in Custom Ozone Technology keywater@worldnet.att.net
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New Approaches to Control ofPlant Pathogens in Irrigation
Water

Harry A J. Hoitink and'Matthew S~Ktause

Dispersal ofplant pathogens such as Pythium and Phytophthora spp. with irrigation water has caused
problems in nurseries for decades. Many procedUres nave been tested to control this problem. They
include chlorination, ozone treatment, heating, ultraviolet (UV) irradiation and others. None ofthese
procedures lias tleen adopted successfiilly in nurseries. The volume ofwater used in nurseries simply is
too large for some methods. Other methods have proved ineffective or have even aggravated the
problem.

In the late 80s, a very old 'but effective procedure known as slow sand filtration was introduced into
nurseries and greenhouses in Geisenheim, Germany, through the research ofDt. W. Wohanka. He
determined that thiS system effeCtiVelY fiItered'bacteria 'anafUngi frOin irrigation water. Several plant
pathologists fr~mEurope and AustraHa have verified the effectiveness and the practical value ofthis
filtration procedUre for nursery irrigation systems.

Slow-sand-filtration systems that filter 200,000 gals/day are being used in nurseries today. In Germany,
aSOlVey ofgrowers revealed that the quality ofnursery crops was improved after these filters had been
installed. German and Dutch nurseries have used this technology extensively during the past five years.
These nurseries, however, predominantly use container media prepared 'with Sphagnum peat. Peat
media are conducive to Phytophthora rool rots, and this allows for the development ofhigh pathogen
populations. Most American J1U1'SCries use media prepared'With tree barks or other types ofcomposted
products, and these mixes, when formulated properly, suppress Phytophthora root rots. Unfortunately,
these suppressive effects can be overcome by high salinity-and this allows PhytopJuhora spp. to
increase in populations.

Diuing proIoogeci"periods ofdry weather, the vohune ofirrigation water available in nurseries often
becomes limiting. In addition, the salinity goes up, and it is under these conditions that Phytophthora
root rots become most serious. In conclusion, dUring periods ofdrought when high-itt-salinity
irrigation water is recycled onto crops susceptible to Phytophthora root rots, the potential for
transmissiOn oftliese patJiogens with infeste(ritrigatton water to noninfected plants becomes a

http://ohioliil.e.osu.ediJlscI73/sc173~13.html 2/27/02
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problem. Slow sand filtration is designed to control this problem

Crops in the Ericaceae family unfortunately are affected not only by root rots but also by Phytophthora
dieback diseases. They affect the foliage, the stem, and less so, the root system The Phytophthora spp.
that cause these diseases - such as P. cactorum, P. citricola, P. citrophthora, P. parasitica, etc. 
spomlate heavily on lesions dming high-humidity andlligh-temperature (75OP or higher) weather
conditions. They are spread from plant to plant as inoculum in splashing irrigation water drOplets. The
plant sumce mu. be wet for at lea. two hours fOr fuiectioos to occur. Thus, under overJi~
irrigation, these pathogens can spread within crops even iffiltered water were to be used. These
dieback disesses do not occur in dry summers in nurseries when leaves dry quickly after overhead
sprinkler irrigation.

One way to reduce the severity ofPhytophthora di~back diseases is to produce such plants under drip
irrigation. Ohio nurserymen have begun to produce rhododendron and lilac, which are highly
sUsceptible to PhytopJitliOra diel}ack, under drip irrigation in pot-in..pot systems (above ground as well
as buried pot systems) using container media naturally suppressive to root rots. The crops also are
sprayed with fungicides to further suppress these problems (see·OSU ExtensiOn Fact Sheet HYG
3073-99 entitled Control ofPhytophthora and Other Major Diseases ofEricaceotiS Plants). This
integrated approaclilias reducedtlie severity ofOOth types ofdiSeases. The question now becomes
whether slow sand filtration can reduce symptoms further in plants that do not show symptoms (latent
iilfections).- An answer to thiS question is not available presently. However, it seems tliat slow sand
filtration should be applied to those crops most susceptible to Phytophthora root rot and dieback
diseases. Furthermore, large plants or-Socii crops should"De produced under drip irrigation in ground
beds or in pot-in-pot systems. Fmally, fungicides described in the previously mentioned fact sheet
should be applied'Correctly to fUrtlier redUce these diSeases. Other factors, suell as avoidance of
puddles on the base where containers are placed, pre-filtration, and settling ofirrigation water, should
alSo be included ·as part ofthe overa)l"management progt'flDL

P.rinciples of Slow san~"Filtratfon

The principle ofa slow sand"filter is very siiDple. Water must be treated before entering a filter to
remove as much silt and organic matter as possible. The pre-treated water· then is fihered very slowly
through·a deep bed ofsand (Figure IJ·The 1l"owrate dependS·on the size ofthe microorganism that
needs to be removed. For Phytophthora spores this means a flow rate oftwo to three gallons per
square foot filter siJi'filce area per hour. An irrIgation pon(- within which a 1,OOO-sq-ft filter is installed
in the deepest end, could fiher 50,000 to 75,000 gals ofwater per day.

to·1be~·

http://ohioline.osu.edtilsc173/sc173__13.html 2127/02



:Figure 1. Diagram of a slow sand mter (adapted from W.
WohaDb, Geisenheim, Germany).

Tablet. Quality Requirementslor.Filter-Sand-(Adapted frOOl W. Wobanka, Geisenheim,
Germany).

efrective grain size (f.1->:&.3Omm (100 - 50 mesh)
.,. . ., -coefficinet (UC) ~3imaximJ]m5

silt-content <1%... .. ...... <5% After 30 min."~~ ,v

effedive:grain size_(dto): sieve opening through which lO_%_(by weight)_ofthe-grains w.illpass.
.. .. ., "coeff~eBt-{UC):--.ratio:-betweeJL-~sieve:{)})ening through which -60% (bywei~t) ofthe

-rgrains-WDl-pass and-the-eJfective-grain-"size;:OC d601d10

Soon after the filtering process begins, a layer ofbrown material develops in thesumce inch layer of
the bed. Pseudomonas, Trichoderma, and other microorganisms already known as biocontrol agents in
compost-amendeaeontamer~ seem to sfowry aestroy the pathogens immobiliZed through
filtration in this layer. Filters are not very effective until after this layer develops, and this requires
severalWeeks. The layer must not be disturDedlly water adaedto the top ofthe filter. Therefore, a
three-feet or deeper layer ofwater is always maintained on top ofthe filter. Water must be added to
the resetVoir thiou.g1l a piping anaspr:i:iiJd""er system that mffiifufies turbulence.-"

The depth ofthe sand bed should be three to four feet, and it must be at least two-feet deep. A depth
offoui.:.feet allows"periOdi(fcteaning oftlie filfer by removal"oftlie" surface layer, ifflow rates go down
due to clogging. The type ofsand that must be used is explained in Table 1. Underneath the sand are
severalIayers ofgtaveland a di'aifulge system. KockWoof(Grodiuitype 01251 or 012519) has
performed better in nurseries than sand, because it becomes clogged less easily than sand filters. It is
more costly, but gravel-does liot have to beused-undet Itochvoolfilters.

Below either type offiher, a system ofconventional four-inch drainage tubes drains fihered water into
a seale(tconcrete reservoir iiftlie rowest point oftlie pond-~ationsystem. Water is then pumped up
out ofthis reservoir at a controBed flow rate to a storage facility or the irrigation system A flow meter
with feedback--controlis essentialror effectiVe operatitm oftarge pond-systems.

The pump must always recirculate some water thr<!ugh the system When the irrigation system is not in
use. Without circulatiOn, "anaerobic conditions aevelap in. tlie filter, "and this also- destroys efrectiveness..

The cost ofslow sand filtration is very low as compared to other technologies. One CaHfomia nursery
lias used-"a 200,000 gallon-per-day system fot tlitee years without problems and-is installing a second to
further reduce losses caused by plant pathogens for crops not yet treated with filtered water.

For informatiOn on PkytophthOra control-arid-Slow-sand.;.filtration systems, see the references listed
here.

1-. Harty A "J~ "Hoitink-and-Stephen T. Nameth.1999. COntrol ofPhytophthora and-Other Major
Diseases ofEricaceous Plants. Ohio State University Extension Fact Sheet HYG-3073-99.

littp:/Iohioliite.0su.edUlsc173/sc173.:.)3.html--- 2127/02



2.Web-site-giving additional-design criteria for stow-san4 filtrati~:

http':lIsard_isa~gov.au/hortifloricullcurr9_?:-btl11.

3. Wofumb, W. 1995. Disinfection ofrecir~ting nutrient solutions by slow sand filtration. Acta
Horticulturae 382:245-255. -

http://omoline.osu.edulsc173/sci73_13.html 2127/02



Health and Safety

Depletion of the O~ne Layer. As a constituent of the atmosphere) ozcJne
.forms a protective 8creenby absorbing radiation of wavelengths between 2(J(J
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absorbed by aqueOus KI.
VoI.17 ''''

. The liberated iodine is measured spectrometrically or titrated with standard
sodium thiosulfate solution (12 + 28201- -+ 21- + 8 401-) fonowing acidifica
tion with sulfuric acid; buffers are sometimes employed. The method requires
measurement of tlu; total gas volume used in the procedure. The presence of
other oxidants, such.as H2<h and NO:h can interfere with the analysis.. The anal
ysis is also technique-sensitive, since it can be affected by a number of variables,
including temperature, time. pH, iodide concentration, sampling techniques, etc
(140). A detailed procedure is given in Reference 141.

Ozone in the gas phase can be determined by direct uv spectrometry at
254 nt:Jl via its strong absorption. The accuracy of this method depends on the
molar absorptivity, which is known to :tl%; interference by CO. hydrocarbons,
NO%, or H20 vapor i. not significant. The method also can be employed to
measure ozone in aqueous solution, but is subject to interference from turbidity
as well as dissolved inorganics and organics. To eliminate interferences, ozone
sometimes is sparged into the gas phase for measurement.

Various colorimetric methods have been employed for measuring ozone
residuals, although most of these are susceptible to significant interferences
(142). The indigo trisulfonate method (143), however, has been approved by the
Standard Methods Committee of the American Public Health Association (141)
and the International Ozone Association for ozone residual measurement.

Electrochemical methods can involve the amperometric titration ofliberated
iodine with phenylarsine oxide) using a rotating Au/Cu electrode or excess
phenylarsine oxide, and measuring the excess by direct pulse polarography (144).
Ozone also can be measured directly by reduction to 02 on a rotating Au/Cu
electrode or a NijAg-AgClelectrode pair (145). To eliminate interferences,
membrane· cells have been developed that consist of a semipermeable membrane
such as Teflon or dimethyl silicone and a suitable sensor (146), Ozone diffuses
into the cell through the porous membrane and is measured polarographically
by employing electrode combinations such as gold-calomel or Au/Ag-AgCl.
ORPcells consist of an indicating and a reference electrode combination, which
generates a potential proportional to the ozone cbncentration. They are typically
employed as a monitor or controller in water treatment, applications.

Chemiluminescent analyzers are based on the light (chemiluminescence)
emitted in the gas-phaSe reaction of ozone with ethylene, which is measured
with a photomultiplier tube. The resulting current is proportional to the ozone
concentration (see LUMINESCENT MATERIALS, CHEMILUMINESCENCE).

Laboratory, portable, and rugged industr~al.ozonemeters employing uv,
amperometry, or chemiluminescence are available for continuous or semicontin
uous analysis of either ga8eou8 or aqueou8 ozone.

-,
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and 300 nm. which can damage DNA and be harmful to life. Consequently, 8 ,

decrease in the stratospheric ozone concentration results in an increase in the
uv radiation reaching the earth's surfaces, thus adversely affecting the climate
as wen as plant and animal life. For example, the incidence of skin cancer is
related to the amount of exposure to uv radiation.

Lab9ratory studies in 1974 (76,147) indicated that ,chlorine radicals from
photodegradation of CFCs (chlorofluorocarbons) can des~y ozone. Because of
these studies and the fact that th.e two main varieties (CFC-l1(CFCI3) and CFC
12(CF2CI2) can persist in thtra~ospherefor 75-100 years, the United States
in 1978 banned their use in aerOSols such as' hair sprays and certain deodorants.
However, pressure to eliminate CFCs slackened until 1985, when the Antarctic
ozone hole was discovered .(148). The ozone hole is a dramatie seasonal thinning
of the normal ozone "Concentration over the continent of Antarctica, attributed
to catalytic decompositioh of ozone by halogen radiCals ,(CI· and Br-), which
are formed by photodecompositi,n of CFCs and Balons (bromofluorocarbons).
A similar but less severe reduction in ozone levels in the Arctic also bas been
observed. Reduced ozone levels~ extend to the lower latitudes and can pose a
threat to human. animal, marine, and plant life as a result.ofincreased energetic
uv-B radiation (280-320 nm) reaching the, surface of the earth. Data from
Antarctica show that uv radiation soars under the ozone hole, where fully half
of the atmospheric ozone is destroyed eaeh spring~The global drop in amphibian
population such as frogs, toads, and salamanders has been ascribed to increased
uv radiation from ozone thinning (149).

Confirmation of the destruction of ozone by c\llorine and, bromj~e from
halofluorocarbons has led to international efforts to reduCe emissions of ozone
destroying CFCs and Halons into the atmosphere. The 1987 Montreal Protocol
on Substances That Deplete the Ozone Layer (150) (and its 1990 and 1992
revisions) calls for an end to the production of Halons in 1994 and CFCs, carbon
tetrachloride, and methylchloroform by January 1, 1996. In 1993, worldwide
production ofCFCs was reduced to 50'*' of1986 levels of 1.13 X tOS and decreases
in growth rates of CFC-l1 and CFC-12'have been observed (15t).

In order to meet the established goals, the industry has accelerated efforts
to find alternatives to CFCs (152).. In 1988, the first International eFC &: Halon
Alternatives Conference was held for the purpose of sharing technology. The
U.S. industry is switching to hy.drofluorocarbons (HFCs), which do not contain
chlorine or bromine that can deoomJ)O$e ozone, for use in compressors of home
refrigerators and almost all new car and truck air-conditioning systems, and '
to hydrochlorofluorocarbons (HCFCs) for industrial refrigeration units 'and in
roam-blowing applications. The Montreal Protocol classifies HeFCs 8S transi
tional, setting a limit on their production in 1996 and gradually phasing them
out. There is som~ concern that HCFCs may slow the ozone layer recovery (153).
Under the stratospheric ozone protection provision of the Clean Air' Act, the
EPA has issued its final rule regarding~ evaluatiqn and regulation.of ozone
depleting substitutes' (154) (see FLUORINE COMPOUNDS~ ORGANIC-FLUORINATED
ALIPHATIC COMPOUNDS). , , I:,

A smaller factor in ozone depletion is the rising le~els of N20 in the
atmosphere from combustion and the use of nitrogen-rich fertilizers, since they
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~e the sources of NO -in the stratosphere that can destroy ozone catalytically.
Another concern in the depletion of ozone layer,' under study by the National
Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA), is a proposed fleet of supersonic
aircraft that can inject additional nitrogen oxides, 8S well as sulfur dioxide and
moisture, into the stratosphere via their exhaust gases (155). AlthQugh sulfate
aerosols can suppress the amount of nitrogen oxides in the stratosphere by
converting N2015 to HN03, the ac:tual effect depends on where in the atmosphere
the plane's exhaust gases finally accumulate."

Envlron"*,tal Impact of Ambient Ozone. Ozone can be toxic to plants,
animals. and fish. The lethal dose, LD60, for albino mice is 3.8 ppmv for a 4-h
exposure (156); the 96-h LC50 for striped bas8. channel catfish, and rainbow
trout is 80, 30, and 9.3 ppb. respectively. Small, natural, and anthropogenic
atmospheric ozone concentrati~ns can increase the weathering and aging of
materials such as plastics. pafut," textiles, and rubber. For example, rubber is
degraded by reaction of ozone with carbon-carbon double bonds of the rubber
polymer, requiring the addition of aromatic amines as ozone scavengers (see
ANTIOXIDANTS; ANTIOZONANTS). An ozone decomposing polymer (noXon) has been
developed that destroys ozone in air or water (llW).

Although the naturally occurring concentration of ozone at earth's surface
is low~ the distribution has been altered by the emission of pollutants, primarily
by automobiles but also from industrial sources, which lead to the formation of
ozone. The strategy for controlling ambient ozone concentrations arising from
automobile eXhaust emissions is based on the control of hydrocarbons, CO, and
NO via catalytic converters. As a result, peak ozone levels in Los Angeles, for
ill8tance, have decreased from 0.58 ppm in 1970 to 0.33 ppm in 1990, despite a
66% increase in the number of vehicles.

The EPA is reviewing and revising the Air Quality and Other Photrr
chemical Oxidants (Criteria Document) and reevaluating the. national ambi
ent air quality standards (158)..The EPA is also proposing that manufacturers
(2:10,OOOlb Os/yr) and users (~25,OOOlbOs/yr) submit data annually to the
EPA on estimated ozone releases (159).

Human Exposure to Ozone. The toxicity of ozone is largely related to its
powerful oxidizing properties. The odor threshold of ozone varies among individ
uals but most people can detect; 0.01 ppm in air, which is well below the limit for
general comfort. OSHA has established a time-weighted average permissible ex
posure level for workers for an eight-hour" day of 0.10 ppm v/v (0.2 mg/m3 ) and
a short-term exposure limit oC"0.30 ppm "v/v (0.6 mg/m3) for an exposure less
than 15 minutes (160). The latter is based on observations showing that sig
nificant declines in pulmonary function can .f"esult from repeated intermittent
exposures or from a single short-term exposur~ to ozone. The toxicity of gaseous
ozone varies with concentration and exposure time (161). The symptoms experi
enced on exposure 100.1-1 ppm ozone are headache, throat dryness, irritation
of the respiratory passages~ and burning of the eyes caused by the formation
of aldehydes and peroxyacyl nitrates. Exposure to 1-100 ppm ozone can cause
asthma-like symptoms such as tiredness and lack of appetite. Short-term expo
sure to higher concentrations can cause throat irritations) hemorrhaging, and
pulmonary edema. Additional toxicity data is given in Reference 162.

.-
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2.1.1 Project Objective

This project sought to demonstrate the effectiveness of ozone as a preplant soil fumigant to
destroy a variety of soil-borne microorganisms. The objective of this research was to determine
and demonstrate the efficacy of soil treatment with ozone in increasing yields in field trial scale
applications in a geographically diverse variety of important California crops. Varying
application dosages and duration were used in all trials and produce yield and quality from
treated plots were compared to those from untreated control plots and, in some cases, plots
treated with alternative fumigants. Where applicable, soil pathogen pressures and/or active
soil-borne fungi and bacteria populations were determined and correlated with crop yield and
treatment.

2.1.2 Project Approach

As a result of the pressing need to develop environmentally benign replacements to methyl
bromide for soil fumigation, SoilZone, Inc. commenced field trials using ozone in 1997. This
technology use root zone injection of ozone gas that was generated in the field, close to the
injection site.

Based on the initial success of these independently evaluated trials involving carrots and
tomatoes, SoilZone believed its ozonation technology had the potential to provide a sustainable
and long-term alternative to methyl bromide for soil fumigation treatment. SoiIZone
subsequently requested and received matching research assistance contracts from the Electric
Power Research Institute (EPRl) Agricultural Technology Alliance (ATA) and the California
Energy Commission through Edison Technology Solutions (ETS) to perform ten field trials in
California. Subsequently, field trials were conducted in conjunction with co-investigator Dr.
Becky Westerdahl from the University of California, Davis (UCD).

Table 1 lists the crops, California location, research collaborators, and methods of ozone
injection for these trials.

Table 1. Field Trial Collaborators

I

Tf'st Location OZOIH? inj0ctIOn

CrOf; i Callfolnia 1 Research Collaborator rv1ethod
I

Tomatoes Irvine Dr. BeckyWesterdahl, UCD Buried Drip Tube

Tomatoes Tulare Edison AgTACIEPRI-ATA Buried Drip Tube

Carrots Irvine Dr. Becky Westerdahl. Buried Drip Tube

Carrots Tulare Edison AgTACIEPRI-ATA Buried Drip Tube

Strawberries Watsonville Dr. John Duniway, UCD Buried Drip Tube

Sugar Beets Irvine Dr. Becky Westerdahl, UCD Buried Drip Tube

Broccoli SantaMaria Rancho Laguna Farms Buried Drip Tube

Prune Replant Orland Steve Brown, Farmer Injection Probe

Sweet Potatoes Stevenson Nakashima Farms Buried Drip Tube

Peach Replant Winton Mallard Bend Farms Injection Probe

12



All ozone injection through drip tubing used 1/2-inch PVC tubing with 12-inch emitter spacing.
Tubing was buried 6 inches deep in bed centers except for strawberries where double injection
tubes were used for each bed and buried 10 inches from bed edges.

The injection tubing used for the initial application was left in place throughout the duration of
the trial and used for subsequent midseason applications of ozone in the Tulare carrot and
tomato trials. In the Irvine tests, the same drip tubing was used both for ozone injection and for
subsequent irrigation. Ozone for orchard replants was applied. through a 1/2-inch steel injection
probe with 3/8-inch emitter holes drilled between 8 and 18 inches in depth. A 6-foot square of
plastic mulch was laid down over each injection site and sealed around the injector in the center
and around the plastic edges with dirt. All applications used ozone produced in air unless
otherwise indicated.

Table 2 tabulates the crop, ozone application method, and ozone application rate used for these
trials.

Table 2. Ozone Application Methods

Ozone Treatments
Crop. Location Ozone Injection Method qJcr acre or tree)

Tomatoes. Irvine 0.5 gallons per hour (gph) with 250 Ibs. 0 3 with and without pre-irrigation
12 inch drip tube 250 Ibs. 0 3 in~

50 Ibs. 0 3 wwith and without 100 Ibs.C~

Tomatoes. Tulare 4.0 gph with 12 inch drip tube 50 and 250 Ibs. 0 3

50 Ibs. 0 3 with 1 x 251bs. midseason

Carrots. Irvine 0.5 gph with 12 inch drip tube 250 Ibs. 0 3 with and without pre-irrigation

250 Ibs.~ in~

50 Ibs. 0 3 with and without 100 Ibs. C~

carrots, Tulare 4.0 gph with 12 inch drip tube 50 and 250 Ibs. Os

50 Ibs. 0 3 with 2 x 15 100. midseason

50 Ibs. with 100 Ibs.C~

Strawberries 4.0 gph with 12 inc. drip tube 400 Ibs. 0,

400 Ibs. 0 3 with 100 Ibs. Trichoderma

Sugar Beets. Irvine 0.5 gph with 12 inch drip tube 250 Ibs. 0 3 with and without pre-irrigation

250 I>s. 0 3

50 Ibs. 0 3 with and without 100 Ibs.~

Broccoli 2.0 gph with 12 inc. drip tube 50 and 250 Ibs. 0 3

Prune Replant Probe Mulch 125 Ibs. O:Jtyee hole

Sweet Potatoes 2.0 gph with 12 inch drip tube 100 and 400 Ibs. 0 3

Peach Replant Probe per mulch 125 Ibs. O:Jtree hole
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Plots were laid out in random blocks or in a manner ensuring equal spacing of different
treatments from each other to minimize field edge effects. Table 3 tabulates the crop, plot size
and number, moisture content of the receiving soil, and the ozone concentration used for this
series of field trials.

Table 3. Treatment Block Size and Repetitions

ApplicatIon Sol! 0
No. Of Rcpe!Jtlons dnd Plo~ I percont C() il\>::- ntratlo n

Crop SIze Per Tlc:at r n':?!1t MOisture . ~)C'rccnt 'h .V}

Tomatoes. Irvine Six - 20 ft X 34 In 12-17 2.7-6.0

Tomatoes. Tulare Six -20 ftx 34 in 10-14 2.7-6.0

carrots. Irvine Six - 20 ft x 34 in 10-14 2.7-6.0

Carrots. Tulare Six-20 ftx40 in 17-18 1.6-1.8

Strawberries Three - 20 ft x 52 in 8-11 1.8-2.0

Sugar Beets Six - 20 ft x 34 in 12-17 2.7 -6.0

Broccoli Six-30ftx38in 14-16 1.8-2.0

Prune Replant Ten Trees - 20 ft on center 13-18 1.5 -1.6

Sweet Potatoes Six - 20 ft x 40 in 11.2 2.5-2.8

Peach Replant Ten Trees - 20 ft on center 8-11 1.8-2.0

Field test results, for each of the crops involved, are reported in the following narrative.

2.1.2.1 1998 Irvine Tomato Field Trials

These trials were performed in a field heavily infested with root knot nematodes at the
University of California South Coast Field Station in Irvine, California The research was
conducted in conjunction with Dr. Becky Westerd.ah1, University of California at Davis,
Department of Nematology.

Ozone was injected in early July through underground drip tubing buried four to six inches
deep in the center of 32-inch furrows. Various combinations of pre- and post-irrigation and
application rates were used. (Table 2).

Tomato seedlings were planted three weeks after the injection treatment and the total yield and
number of root galls were compiled at the end of the September harvest. These results were
compared to untreated controls and plots treated with other fumigants.

In these trials, yields from pre-irrigated plots treated with ozone at a rate of 250 lbs. per acre I~
were approximately 44 percent higher than yields from the untreated control plots (Figure 1).
The yield differential was equal to the metam sodium-treated plots and 17 percent greater than
yields from the Telone-treated plots. Plots treated with ozone at 50 lbs. per acre with 100 lbs. per
acre of carbon dioxide produced yields 30 percent greater than that of the untreated controls.
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Figure 4. 1998 Irvine Field Trials - Marketable carrot Yield

The total yield (including nematode damaged produce) was greatest in the 250 and 50 lbs. per
acre ozonated plots possibly indicating increased nutrient uptake in these plots (Figure 5).

1... SOUTH COAST CARROTS

Control 50.03., C02 250.03., 250.03
02

50.03 Talona EC "atam Sodium Telo..a II

Figure 5. 1998 Irvine Field Trials - Total carrot Yield

2.1.2.4 1998 Tulare Carrot Field Trials

These field experiments were performed, in conjunction with the EPRI, at the Southern
California Edison AgTAC in Tulare, California, during the summer through winter of 1998.
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Tomato seedlings were planted five days after treatment. An additional midseason application
of 151bs. per acre was applied to half of the 50 lbs. per acre treatments and the total yields were
compiled at the end of the harvest.

In these trials, single 50 lbs. per acre preplant ozone-treated plots experienced increased total
fruit production of approximately 57 percent compared to untreated controls (Figure 3). Those ~
plots, which also received a 151bs. per acre midseason dosage, had total marketable yield
increases of 46 percent compared to yields in untreated control plots. The~ production
with the absence of any soil-borne pathogen pressur~again indicates a bio-stimulative
component of soil ozonation.

1••• AQ TAC TOMATO YIELD

COfttrDl UN/Ac.. $0. / Ac... • 1 ... I Ae,.
.."••••Oft

SN/Ae..

Figure 3. 1998 Tulare Field Trials - Tomato Yield

2.1.2.3 1998 Irvine Carrot Field Trials

These trials were performed in a manner similar to the tomato trials except that carrots were
sown from seeds.

Upon harvest, plots that had been treated with either 50 or 250 lbs. per acre of ozone following
pre-irrigation experienced a 92 percent increase in total marketable carrot yields compared to
untreated controls (Figure 4). Ozone-reated plot production was only slightly less than Telone
emulsifiable concentrate and Vapam treated plots.
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Figure 1.1998 Irvine Field Trials - Tomato Yield

Nematode root galling was not appreciably lower in the ozone-treated plots than in the Telone
treated control plots despite the improved Yields from the ozone treated plots (Figure 2). The
increased Yield may be the !§Pit of bjostirnn]ati0U· probably due to increased soil nutrient
availability. These biostimulatory effects, combined with the biocidal aspects of ozone treatment
are also important in plant yield.

11.. SOUTH COAST FIELD TRIAL.

COIl1rOI so. 03 260 • OS To_ • 50. OS T."•• EC 260 .03 ......
• /02 .,C02 SodiUm

Figure 2. 1998 Irvine Field Trials - Tomato Root Galling

2.1.2.2 1998 Tulare Tomato Field Trials

Field experiments were also conducted during the spring and summer of 1998 at the Southern
California Edison Agricultural Technology Application Center (AgTAq in Tulare, California,
in conjunction with the EPRI.

Ozone was injected at the rate of 250 lbs. or 50 lbs. per acre through underground drip lines
buried about 6 inches deep in the center of 4O-inch furrows.
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Fields were free of known pathogens. Ozone was injected at the rate of 250 lbs. or 50 lbs. per
acre (some co-extensively with 100 lbs. per acre CCh) through underground drip lines buried
about 6 inches deep in the center of 48-inch furrows. Carrot seeds were planted 5 days after
treatment. Two additional midseason treatments of 15100. per acre were applied. to haH of the
plot that previously received. the 50 100. per acre preplanting treatment.

Harvested carrots were segregated into marketable and non-marketable categories and
weighed. When the comparison was restricted to similarly seeded and irrigated plots, plots
pretreated with 50 100. 03and 100 100. CO2 produced a 26 percent increase in total marketable
carrot yield compared. to the untreated control plots (Figure 6). Plots pretreated with 50 lbs. per
acre of ozone and two midseason applications of 15 100. per acre produced a 15 percent increase
in total marketable carrot yields compared to the untreated controls.
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Figure 6. 1998 Tulare Field Trials - Carrot Yield (Ibs. per plot)

2.1.2.5 Strawberries

This experiment was performed at a site maintained by the U.S. Department of Agriculture
(USDA) and the California Strawberry Commission in Watsonville, California, in conjunction
with Dr. John Duniway of the UCD Department of Plant Pathology.

The soil at this site was]leavily infested with Verticillium sp fungi Ozone was injected at the
rate of 400 100. per acre through drip tubing buried about six inches deep in the center of 36-inch
beds.

Ozonation applications were made with and without pre-inoculation with Trichoderma fungi.
Strawberry transplant planting occurred five days later in November of 1997. In early June 1998,
an additional midseason ozone application of 15 Ibs. per acre was made to those plots that had
been previously inoculated with the Trichoderma sp. fungi.
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Cumulative yields totaled through the end of the growing season in early August showed the
ozonated plots with Trichoderma fungi produced 97 percent greater marketable fruit than
untreated controls (Figure 7). Yields from the ozone-treated plots were functionally equivalent
to the methyl bromidelChloropicrin treated plots. The plots that received ozone only were 51
percent greater than the untreated controls.
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Figure 7.1997-98 Ozone Field Trials - Strawberry Yield

2.1.2.6 Irvine Sugar Beet Trials in Cyst Nematode Infested Soils

These trials were performed in a field heavily infested by cyst nematodes (Hetrodera schachtii)
at the University of California's South Coast Field Station in Irvine, California. The research was
conducted in conjunction with Dr. Becky Westerdahl of the DCD Department of Nematology.

Ozone was injected in early July both with and without pre- and post-irrigation at the rate of
250 lbs. per acre through underground drip tubing buried four to six inches deep in the center
of 32 inch furrows.

Each treatment consisted of six 2O-foot rows in randomized complete blocks. Sugar beets
(variety HH103) were planted 1 week following the ozone injection and the total yield was
compiled at the end of the late December harvest.

In these trials, the best ozone treatment at 50 lbs. per acre increased total sugar beet production
by 10.8 percent compared to untreated controls and 13.2 percent compared to Telone treated
plots (Figure 8).
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Figure 8. Ozone Field Trials-8ugar Beet Cyst Nematode Infestation

2.1.2.7 Irvine Sugar Beet Trials in Root Knot Nematode Infested Soils

These field experiments were also performed at the South Coast Field Station with Dr. Becky
Westerdahl in parallel with the trials described in Section 2.1.2.6 except that plots were placed
in soils highly infested with the root knot nematode (Meloidogyne javanica). The methods and
dates of applications were identical to those described in Section 2.12.6.

In these trials, preplant treatment with 50 lbs. ozone combined with 100 lbs. CO2 per acre
experienced increased total production of approximately 2.5 percent compared to the untreated
controls (Figure 9). Yields from the ozone-treated plots were 7.4 percent greater than those from
the metam sodium-treated plots. Yields were, however, 20.8 percent less than those obtained
from the Telone-treated plots.
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Figure 9. Irvine Field Trials Sugar Beet Root Knot Nematode Infestation

2.1.2.8 Broccoli

These experiments were performed in the summer of 1998 at a private farm in Santa Maria,
California.

Ozone was injected through drip lines buried 8 inches deep, at 50 lbs. and 250 lbs. per acre rates,
and broccoli seedlings were planted. 5 days later. Upon harvest 10 weeks later, broccoli heads
were segregated. into export or domestic quality. Export heads are highly desirable because they
command a 200 to 300 percent price premium. over domestic quality heads. The 50 lbs. per acre
ozone-treated. plots produced a statistically significant 20 percent increase in the number of
export quality heads produced compared to the untreated controls (Figure 10).
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Figure 10.1998 Broccoli Trials
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2.1.2.9 Prunes

These trials were conducted in an established 30-year-old prune orchard with severe lesion and
ring nematode population pressures. Tree replant sites were excavated in the fall to remove the
stumps and larger roots and the sites were re-mounded. Ozone was applied. at the rate of 1.25
lbs. per hole through an injection probe with 3/B-inch emitter holes drilled between 8 and 18
inches in depth. Trees were planted 1 week later in March. The survival rate, tree diameter, and
vigor were evaluated in November.

Trees planted in ozone treated holes had a 70 percent survival rate which was equal to or
greater than the survival rates for trees grown in Enzone, Telone, and methyl bromide treated
soils and in untreated soil (Figure 11).
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Figure 11.1998 Ozone Field Trials-Prune Replants Survival

By multiplying the average vigor rating of the surviving trees by the survival percentage, an
overall rating of treatment effectiveness is obtained. When so evaluated, trees planted in ozone
treated soil showed an overall rating substantially greater than trees planted in untreated soils
or soils treated with methyl bromide, Enzone, or Telone. Metam sodium treated trees exceeded
the ozone treatment trees' overall rating only slightly (Figure 12).
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2.1.2.11 Peaches

These trials were conducted on the non-productive periphery of an established 25-year-old
peach orchard. In the same manner as the prune trials" 1.25lbs. of ozone was injected into an
excavated and re-mounded tree site 5 days before trees were planted. The injection probe had
eight 3/B-inch holes spaced around the probe at a buried. depth of from 6 to 18 inches through
which the ozone was injected into the probe. Within several weeks, an apparenlpbytotoxic
effect was noticed in the trees that had been planted in ozonated soil.

The trunks of these trees turned a darker brown and the few leaflets that had formed were very
small and very dark green. These are symptoms characteristic of nitrogen bum due to excess
ammonia or nitrate nitrogen in the soil. Subsequent soil analysis revealed nitrate nitrogen
increased in the ozonated tree holes from 26 parts per million (ppm) to 149 ppm and ammonia
nitrogen increased from 2.1 ppm to as high as 16 ppm.

It was concluded the phytotoxicity was probably caused by an excess formation of nitrogenous
compounds in the soil resulting from over ozonation. These tests will be repeated with lower
ozone dosages in the future. A compounding factor in these trials was that many of the
untreated control replants also showed poor vigor. It is believed that this was due to root
fungus on the replant roots originating from improper handling after removal of the trees from
cold storage. It is not known if similar results would have occurred if all the ozonated tree
replants were not similarly afflicted (Figure 14).

tt •• PEACH REPLAIITS

Figure 14. Ozone Field Trials - Surviving Peach Replants

2.1.3 Project Outcome

The results of these field trials generally demonstrated the broad effectiveness of ozone
treatment of soil to increase plant yield and reduce the detrimental effects of soil pathogens on a
variety of commercially important crops and soil types under a range of climatic conditions.
Field test results indicate that soil treatment with ozone decreased soil pathogen pressures (due
to ozone"s ability to kill living organisms) and increased nutrient availability (due to ozone's
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Figure 12. 1998 Ozone Field Trials-Prune Replants Treatment Effectiveness

2.1.2.10 Sweet Potatoes
These experiments were performed in May through October of 1998 at a private farm in
Stevenson, California. Ozone injection was performed in early May at 100 lbs. or 400 lbs. per
acre through drip lines buried 7 inches deep. Sweet potato seedlings were planted 5 days later.

Upon harvest in early October, potatoes were segregated into large marketable or small
potatoes. The 100 100. per acre ozone-treated plots produced an average 15 percent increase in
large potato weights compared to the untreated controls (Figure 13).
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Figure 13. 1998 Ozone Field Trials - Sweet Potato Yield
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Table 5 provides the increase or decrease in yield resulting from the best ozone treatment at
each site compared to the alternative fumigants tested.

Table 5. Ozone Treabnent Compared to Alternative Fumigant Crop YIeld

Crop Best Ozone Treatrnont Crop Yield Cornpared to
(per acre or tree I AI~ematl'\i e Fumigant YIeld

Tomatoes, Irvine 250 Ibs.~ with pre-irrigation +17.1% versus Telone II

-1.4% versus Vapam

Carrots, Irvine 50 100.~with pre-irrigation -20.8% versus Telone EC

-19.2% versus Vapam

Strawberries 400 Ibs. 0, with 100 Ibs. Trichoderma -9.5% versus Methyt Bromide

Sugar Beets, Cyst Nematode 50 Ibs.~with pre-irrigation +13.2% versus Telone II
Laden Soil +5.8% versus Vapam

Sugar Beets, Root Knot 50 Ibs. 0 3 with pre-irrigation +7.4% versus Vapam
Nematode Laden Soil -20.8% versus Telone II

Prune Replant 1.25 Ibs. O:Jtree hole Overall survivaVvigor rating
-15.8% versus Vapam
+39.4% versus Enzone
+434% versus Telone II
45.8% versus Methyl Bromide

Modest levels of phytotoxicity were noted in the form of lower leaf bum on a number of plants
in several plots following midseason applications of only 15 or 25lbs. of ozone per acre in the
tomato and carrot trials in Tulare. The application of ozone in midseason in tomatoes at Tulare
resulted in a slightly lower yield than what was harvested from plots not receiving ozonation.

In contrast, the plots which received midseason ozonation applications in the strawberry trials
in Watsonville, California, showed substantially increased growth compared to plots that
received only a preplant treatment. Further work is needed to properly define the correct
dosage levels to maximize yields without phytotoxicity.

The effects of mixing carbon dioxide with the ozone gas for injection as a preplant soil treatment
were mixed. In the case of the tomato and sugar beet trials in root knot nematode laden soil in
Irvine and the carrot trials in Tulare, the coextensive use of carbon dioxide resulted in increased
yield. The opposite effect, however, was seen in the carrot trials and sugar beet trials in cyst
nematode laden soils in Irvine.

Numerical (as compared to statistically significant) increases in total fungal biomass were noted
in some trials but not in others. The underlying mechanisms of such stimulation are not known
and further laboratory work is required in conjunction with field experiments to understand
this occurrence.

The economic effectiveness of the ozone treatments is more difficult to ascertain than is the case
for conventional agricultural fumigants. Conventional fumigants are sold and delivered to the
grower for application by the pound. In the case of soil treatment with ozone, two additional
cost components require consideration: the operating cost to power the generation equipment
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oxidative effects on soil organics). Table 4 provides the increase or decrease in yield resulting
from ozone treatments at each site compared to untreated controls.

Table 4. Ozone Treabnent Crop Yield ComPared to Untreated Control

Ozone Treatrnents Crop Yield C{)mpareci

Crop I.per acrc or trot.' I to L; I1troatod Col1trol

Tomatoes, Irvine 250 Ibs. 0 3 with pre-irrigation +44.2%

250 Ibs. 0 3 without pre-irrigation +35.1%

50 Ibs. 0 3 with 100 Ibs. C~ +30.0%

250 Ibs. 0 3 in O2 +22.1%

501bs·Oa +17.6%

Tomatoes, Tulare 50100.03 +57.4%

50 100. 0 3 with 1x 25 Ibs. midseason +46.7%

250 Ibs. 0 3 +3.7%

Carrots, Irvine 50100.03 +92.2%

250 Ibs. 0 3 with pre-irrigation +92.0%

250 Ibs. 03 in 02 +53.6%

50 Ibs. 0 3with 100 Ibs. CO2 +45.4%

250 Ibs. 0 3without pre-irrigation -9.1%

Carrots, Tulare 50 Ibs. 0 3 with 100 Ibs. C~ +25.6%

50 100. 0 3 with 2 x 15 100. midseason +14.8%

501bs.03 +8.8%

250 Ibs. 0 3 +2.0%

Strawberries 400 Ibs. 0 3 with 100 Ibs. +96.9%
Trichoderma

400 Ibs. 0 3 +51.5%

Sugar Beets, Cyst 50 100.03 +10.8%
Nematode Laden 50 100. 0 3 with 100 Ibs. C~ -8.5%
SoH

250 Ibs. 0 3 +12.2%

Sugar Beets, Root 50 Ibs. 0 3 with 100 Ibs. C~ +2.5%
Knot Nematode 250 Ibs. 03 -18.9%
Laden Soil

50 Ibs. 0 3 -22.6%

Broccoli SOlbs.03 +20.3%

250 Ibs. 0 3 +2.8%

Prune Replant 125 Ibs. OJltree hole +300.7% overaH survivaflvigor rating

Sweet Potatoes 100 Ibs. 0 3 +15.3%

400 Ibs. 0 3 +1.8%

Peach Replant 1.25 Ibs. O:ltree hole Control survival: 700k
Ozonated survival: 20%
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and equipment-related rental cost (including labor, transportation, overhead and capital cost
amortization of the ozone producing equipment).

The amortization component of the cost representing lib. per day of ozone generating capacity
is extremely variable. It primarily depends on whether the equipment is used on a continuous
basis or only intermittently. It is estimated that a service company could provide onsite delivery
of ozone for $3 to $4 per lb. with cash margins of approximately 30 percent consistent with
industry norms.

Assuming the ozone delivery injection tubing is also used for irrigation during the growing
season and that the delivered price of ozone is $3.50 per lb., an applied dosage of 50 lbs. of
ozone per acre could be secured for a total price of $175 per acre. This is competitive with the
cost of Vapam and Telone. Vapam costs $60 to $80 per Ibs. and is applied at a rate of 150 to 200
gallons per acre for a total product cost of $90 to $160 per acre. With application costs at
approximately $30 per acre, total costs would be $120 to $190 per acre.

Telone costs about $12 per gallon and about 12 to 14 gallons per acre is used. With an
application rate of $50 per acre, this would result in a total applied cost of $194 to $218 per acre.
Methyl bromide costs from $3 to $4 per lb. with application rates of from $150 to $300 Ibs. per
acre. Product costs of approximately $450 to $1,200 per lb. do not include application and
tarping costs of $200 to $500 per acre for a net cost of $750 to $1,700 per acre.

A dosage of 250 lbs. per acre of ozone would cost $875 per acre, which is competitive with
methyl bromide costs.

2.1.4 Conclusions and Recommendations

Field trial results demonstrated the broad effectiveness of ozone treatment of soil in increasing
plant yield and reducing the detrimental effects of soil pathogens in a variety of crops and soil
types under a range of climatic conditions. In every trial except the peach trial, substantial
improvements in crop yield or plant vigor resulted from the ozone preplant application
compared to untreated controls. In many cases where alternative fumigants were also tested,
the best ozone treatment often exceeded one or more of the conventional fumigant treatments.

The study concludes that soil treatment with ozone results in decreased soil pathogen pressures
(due to its biocidal effects) and increased nutrient availability (due to its oxidative effects on soil
organics). Together as a preplant treatment, these benefits promote increased plant growth and
yield without detrimental environmental effects.

Much additional work is necessary, however, to enable accurate prediction of the specific
growth response achieved by ozonation in difference crops, soil types and climatic conditions.
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DISINFECTION FOR MUNICIPAL
WASTEWATER REUSE IN AGRICULTURE
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viaJede/ Turismo 8, 74100 Taranto, Italy

ABSTRACT

In a 3-year joint IeSearch project, approved in 1995 by the European Commission, methods for advanced
1reatment and disinfection of municipal wastewater to permit reuse in agriculture were investigated.
Pathogen inactivation, disinfection by-products (OBP) formation and the cost effectiveness of disinfection
methods involving UV rays, 0Z0IIe (0,) and peracetic acid (PAA) were evaluated. The investigation was
carried out on municipal eftlucms which had received different degrees of treatment (secondary, clarified,
clarified-filtered) in a 100 m'/b pilot plant that was designed, built and operated at West Bari (S. Italy)
municipal wastewater treatment plant. Under the cxpc:rimcntal conditions investigated, the WHO microbial
guideline for unrestricted reuse of wasteWater in agriculture (1.000 CFU/l00m! for Faecal Coliforms) was
easily achieved with all three disinfectants, while the comsponding Italian staDdard (2 CFU/lOOml) was
eft'cctivelymet only with UV at an OclM.cost in the range 17.5-35 EURO/IOOOm'. Log-inactivation values
~ 5 for boIh UV and PAA and ~ 3 for ~ were obtaiDed; selected pathogens were affected by UV and, in
part, by~ No nsps were detected with uv aod PM while limited formation of aldehydes was found
with OJ. C 1999 IAWQ Published by Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved

KEYWORDS

Disinfection; municipal effluent; peracetic acid; ozone; UV rays; wastewater reuse.

INTRODUCTION

Following the discovery that chlorine may produce harmful disinfection by-products (DBP), alternative
disinfectants arc being considered worldwide for meeting the sanitary standards required for wastewater
discharge and reuse (WEF, 1996; IWSA, 1997). With this objective, a 3-year (1995-1998) project linking
research teams from Israel, MaI~Morocco, Spain, UK and Italy as the leading country, supported in part by
the Commission of the European Community, has been cal1'ied out on various technical and health care
aspects ofwastewater treatment for agriculture reuse. 'The research programme ofthe foreign partners ofthe
project was centered on advanced disinfection with hydrogen peroxide and oligo-metals (Israel),
identification and health-effects of chlorinated DBP (UK), biological impact on marine environment
(Malta), low-cost treatment technologies (Spain) and agronomic effects (Morocco).

The Italian team was involved in pilot and laboratory investigation of advanced disinfection methods based
on ultraviolet light (UV), peracetic acid (PAA) and ozone (03). Major engineering and sanitary aspects of
the study concerned: technical efficiency in tenns of pathogen inactivation, DBP fonnation and costs;
hydrodynamics of UV disinfection; potential migration of selected DBP in soils, crops and the marine
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environment (in collaboration with Malta); epidemiology ofwaterborne diseases originating from municipal
wastewater.

This paper summarizes the main experimental results, discussed in detail elsewhere (Liberti et al., 1996,
1998, in press), ofUV, PAA and 0 3 disinfection achieved with a 100 m3/h pilot plant. The latter, designed .
for investigating these 3 disinfectants and also equipped with multilayer filtration, has been built and

. operated at West Bari (Southern Italy) municipal wastewater treatment plant. Two effluents could be drawn
from the plant before chlorination: one following secondary sedimentation, the other submitted also to post
precipitation with aluminum polychloride. Accordingly 3 feeds, namely secondary (II), clarified (CL) and
clarified-filtered (F), have been alternatively treated with the 3 disinfectants in the pilot plant.

Specific objectives ofthis investigation were to assess:

• the effectiveness of disinfection using UV, PAA and OJ with each feed by reference to the Italian
microbial standard (2 CFU/l00m1 of Total Coliforms, based on the well-known 1978 California
Wastewater Reclamation Criteria) as well as to 1989 WHO guideline (1,000 CFU/IOOmI of Faecal
Coliforms) for unrestricted wastewater reuse in agriculture, paying special attention also to selected
parasites and pathogens (Helminth eggs, Giardia lamblia cysts, Cryptosporidium parvum oocysts,
Pseudomonas aeruginosa);

• the formation ofdisinfection by-products;
• the compliance oftreated wastewater characteristics with agronomic regulations;
• disinfection costs.

UV, PAA AND 0 3 MAIN FEATURES

It is well known· that UV radiation in the range 240 to 280 nm wavelength range induces photochemical
damage to RNA and DNA within the microbial cell, so that the organisms can no longer reproduce. At
normal operating doses (20-200 mWslcm2

), it is claimed that UV systems, either submerged or
unsubmerged according to the water-lamp contact configuration, show biocidal action towards a wide
variety of viable species with very fast kinetics and a lack of toxic, DBP fonnation. In addition, they have
relatively simple technology, of reasonable cost, and with no need for handling, storage and disposal of
hazardous chemicals. The major drawbacks are: the absence of a bacteriostatic effect; the possibility of
water recontamination by cell repair and photoreactivation; the unfavourable influence of water
characteristics such as turbidity, suspended solids, colour, colloidal matter and dissolved organics causing
shelter, scattering and absorption effects; the decline of UV output intensity due to lamp scaling and age
(US-EPA, 1992; WERF, 1995).

Peracetic acid (CH3COOOH) is a powerful antimicrobial agent recently proposed also for disinfecting
drinking water, wastewater and even for municipal wastewater reuse. It is an unstable organic peracid
commercialized as quaternary equilibrium mixture of acetic acid (CH3COOH), hydrogen peroxide (H202),
peracetic acid and water. It is reportedly not mutagenic or carcinogenic, and its disinfectant activity,
increasing in acidic conditions where the undissociatcd acid prevails, is based on the release of active
oxygen. At doses commonly adopted for wastewater discharge (1-5 ppm with s; 30 min contact time), PAA
decomposes to harmless residuals such as acetic aci~ oxygen and water, thus apparently not yielding
hannful DBP. Major drawbacks associated with PAA disinfection are the increase oforganic content in the
treated effiuents, the potential microbial regrowth due to the remaining acetic acid, the limited efficiency
against viruses and parasites and the strong dependence on wastewater quality (Baldry and Fraser, 1988;
Lefevre et al., 1992)

Ozone is a strong disinfectant with high oxidation potential, potentially toxic and explosive requiring on-site
generation. At doses usually reported for wastewater discharge (5-10 ppm with 5-15 min contact time) 03
may fonn relatively hannful DBP (e.g., bromates) being also capable of oxidizing organic DBP precursors.
Key factors affecting ozone disinfection are n,ass transfer efficiency, mixing, contact time and minimal
short-circuiting as pursued with different ozonation systems (e.g., diffused bubble. negative pressure or
Ventunl, while it is negatively affected by soluble or suspended matter (Langlais et al., 1991; Masschelein,
1991).
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West Bati mtmicipal wastewater treatment plant treats the sewage of approx. 300,000 inhabitants (3,000
m3Jh) by primary (mechanical screening and sedimentation, including pre-precipitation with pAICh) and
secondary treatments (activated sludge with biological denitrification followed by sedimentation). A fraction
of the secondary effluent (approx. 600 mJIh) undergoes also post-precipitation (i.e., coagulation and
flocculation with 30-40 mg/l of pAICh, followed by 6 hrs sedimentation at hydraulic linear velocity of 0.9
mIhr). Final disinfection occurs by chlorination.

The pilot plant, shown in Figure 1, pennits a comparison of the perfonnance of the various disinfectants
(UV, PAA, 0 3) with feeds ofincreasing quality. Unchlorinated secondary (II) and clarified (CL) feeds were
drawn directly from the West Bati plant The c/arified-filtered feed (F) was obtained br filtering CL on a
multilayer pressure filter (MF) filled with high purity silica sand and gravel. The S m fibre-glass vessel
(RV) was used for batch disinfection with the PAA mixture Oxymaster (pAA 15.5 %, H202 22.8 %, Acetic
acid 17 %), kindly provided by Solvay Interox (Livomo, I). UV disinfection occurred in a non-contact UV
apparatus (UVA, mod. 600 L Super, maximum flow rate 140 mJIh, kindly provided by UVT, Taranto, I), in
which the water flow is split between 15 parallel, inverted, U-shaped Teflon tubes. These were surrounded
externally by 62 low pressure (0.2 atm) Hg vapor lamps. Disinfection with 03 was carried out with an
industrial system (mod. NFW 410, maximum production rate 445 gO)lh), kindly provided by Cillichemie
(Milan, I) where 03 was added to the feed through the ejector (03E) and the hydrokinetic mixer (03M). The
feed then entered the reaction tower (03T) consisting of a 5 m3 fibre-glass vertical closed tank. Ozone was
generated from air by high tension (max. IS kV) electric discharge in the production unit (03P). Wastewater
samples were collected from sampling ports 1 to 7.
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Figure I. Flow-sheet ofWest Bari l00zn3/h pilot plant.

Under the experimental conditions used, maximum UV dose (D) amounted to 430 mWslcm2
, calculated as

D= I x It where I (average UV intensity inside the Teflon tubes) was 12.2t 9.9 and 8.8 mW/cm2 for F, CL
and n feeds respectively and t (exposure time in UV reactor, i.e., hydraulic retention time) was S SO sec.
Similarly, maximum available dosages amounted to IS ppm of applied 03 (transfened only in part to the
feed) with contact time S 15 min and to 500 ppm PAA with contact time S 60 min respectively.

For each disinfectant, first the best feed (i.e., clarified-filtered, F) was submitted to increasing doses until the
target count of Total Coliforms was achieved (if possible). When the target count was achieved, the poorer
feeds (i.e., clarified, CL and secondary, n, in that order) were then treated similarly. In particular, during
PAA cycles, 3 mJ ofeach feed were added batchwise in RV with the appropriate PAA dosage and mixed for
different contact times. During UV cycles, 5 mJ were conveyed to the UV apparatus at the given flow rate
and exposed to the corresponding UV dose. During 0 3 cycles, 5 m3 were treated with the given OJ dosage
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through the ejector (03E)~ mixed through the hydrokinetic mixer (03M) and then held batchwise in the
reaction tower (03T) for the given contact times. For the sake of reproducibility, each run was done in
triplicate so that each cycle (i.e.~ one feed submitted to a given dose of the given disinfectant for a given
contact time)"lasted approx. one full working day. Between July 1996 and January 1998, a total of 88, 76
and 68 cycles were carried out for UV~ PAA and 03 respectively, according to the planned schedule, using
the appropriate configuration of the pilot plant.

Feed characteristics were analysed routinely including Temperature~ pH, Conductivity, Alkalinity, Total
Suspended Solids, Total Dissolved Organic Carbon, Turbidity, Transmittance at 254 nm, Nl4+, N-N03·, N
NO£ and Total Colifonns (before and after disinfection). Once the microbial standard was achieved, three
more cycles were conducted with the same conditions in order to assess those parameters of agronomic
interest in the disinfected effluent (pH, TSS, Sodium Adsorption Ratio, BODs, COD). In addition, selected
parasites and pathogens (Helminths, Giardia lamblia cysts, Cryptosporidium parvum oocysts and
Pseudomonas aeruginosa) were monitored before and after disinfection. Finally, the eventual fonnation of
DBP (Le., nitro-phenols and N-nitroso-amines for UV, total epoxides and 2/4/2,4 chloro-phenols for PAA,
total aldehydes~ bromates and bromofonn for 03) was investigated. Collection, storage and analytical
procedures were done according to Standard Methods, unless specified differently (Liberti et al., 1998).

SUMMARY OF RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Table 1 reports the main characteristics of the three feeds throughout the investigation period, clearly
showing the differences in quality for II, CL and F emuents, in particular for those parameters potentially
affecting disinfection perfonnance, i.e., TSS, Turbidity and Total Colifonns.

Table 1. Main characteristics ofsecondary (II), clarified (CL) and clarified-filtered (F) feeds

n CL F
ave MID max ave mID max av~ min max

Temperature(OC) 19 17 20 21 16 27 20 16 25
pH 7.6 7.S 7.7 7.6 6.7 8.6 7.6 6.8 8.0
Conductivity (mS/cm) 1842 1560 4390 2100 1271 6300 2040 1330 6330
Turbidity (NlU) 9 5.1 29.3 5 2.3 10.4 2.1 1.2 4.0
TSS(mgll) 20 11 39 13 6 27 5 3 10
DOC (mgll) 13 5 28 10 3 24 10 5 24
254 nm Transmittance (%) 56 44 63 61 55 66 67 60 70
NH4(mgll) 28.1 21 43.4 24.5 11.5 35.5 26.3 13.8 50.5
N-N03 (mgll) 1.32 0.36 3.58 0.33 0.01 1.59 0.69 0.01 3.13
N-N02 (mgll) 0.39 0.08 0.72 0.39 0.01 1.24 0.32 0.01 1.24
Total Coliforml 1000 (CFU/lOOm1) 1710 8 6370 983 0.43 4550 387 0.2 1600

Disinfection effectiveness

The effectiveness of disinfection for Total Colifonns has been evaluated for each disinfectant and each feed
according to the operating procedures previously described. Table 2 and Figure 2 summarize the most
relevant results obtained. These data indicate Chat, under the experimental conditions investigated, the Italian
target standard for unrestricted reuse of municipal wastewater in agriculture (2 CFU/lOOml of Total
Coliforms) was achieved only with clarified-filtered or clarified feeds disinfected with 100 and 160
mWslcm2 UV dose respectively. This is in agreement with similar investigations (Snider et al., 1991; Awad
et al., 1993). However, the less stringent WHO guideline (1,000 CFU/lOOmI of Faecal Coliforms) was
always achieved with all disinfectants and feeds used.

It is worth noting, as expected, the extremely fast kinetics ofUV physical disinfection (contact time S 30
sec) compared with 0 3 or PAA chemical disinfection ~ S min). Log-inactivation values ~ S were obtained
with UV and PAA, compared with ~ 4 with 03, although this parameter may be unreliable when the
colimetric content ofthe feed is highly variable, as in the present case.
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Table 2. Smnmary ofdisinfection effectiveness ofUV~ PAA and 03 towards Total Coliforms
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Figure 2. Total Colifonns log-inactivation with UV, PAA and 0)
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Although small doses (1-5 ppm) of PAA and 03 have been reported to be sufficient to reach the Total
Colifono standard of2 CFU/IOOmI during disinfection of drinking water, the same result is not achievable
with municipal effluent since both powerful oxidants are rapidly consumed by organic and other oxidizable
impurities. In fact, this target has been achieved with such low OJ doses only when wastewater is previously
submitted to clarification, sand-filtration and activated carbon adsorption (US-EPA, 1986). In the present
investigation, the target was also achieved with PAA on the clarified-filtered feed only, using very high
dosages (400-500 ppm) with a contact time of 20 min, i.e., under economically prohibitive conditions, in
agreement with Mandra et ale (1996).

Major limiting factors for disinfection perfonnance in the present investigation were confinned to be 03 gas
transfer to the liquid phase and effective PAA mixing with wastewater (US-EPA, 1986). Similarly, TSS
and/or Turbidity (not DOC content) were the limiting parameters for UV disinfection, reducing UV
transmittance in the treated wastewater by a scattering effect (Snider et al., 1991).

Effect on selected pathOgens

In this study, the effectiveness of the chosen disinfectants towards selected pathogens commonly occurring
in local municipal wastewater was also evaluated and the results are shown in Table 3. As indicated,
Helminth eggs were never found in the feeds before disinfection, confinning that heavy and large parasites
are consistently retained by clarification and filtration treatments. The data in Table 3 also indicate that all
disinfectants were effective towards bacteria like Pseudomonas aeruginosa. Parasites like Giardia Lamblia
cysts and Cryptosporidium parvum oocysts were both affected by UV, 03 was rather effective towards
Giardia only while PAA was basically ineffective towards both parasites. These results agree only in part
with previous data on 03, reportedly effective also towards Cryptosporidium (Langlais et al., 1991). Better
agreement was found instead with PAA efficiency towards pathogens which can be ranked thus:
bacteria>viruses>bacterial spores>protozoan cysts (Rudd and Hopkinson, 1989), as well as with UV, for
which 60 to 180 mWslcm2 doses are claimed to yield 80 to ggeA, reduction of Giardia and Cryptosporidium
(Campbell et al., 1995). However, due to the low precision ofmicrobiological measurements at low parasite
concentration, the above conclusions should be considered speculative.

This project confinned that the multiple barrier concept (Le., filtration plus disinfection) offers the most
effective approach for complete parasite removal in water and wastewater treatment (Karanis et al., 1992).

Table 3. UV, PAA and 03 disinfection effectiveness towards selected pathogens

UV PAA 03
100 or 160 mWslr:m

1
• 10 ppm, 30 min 15 ppm, 10 min

Paigea Feed In Oat la Oat I. Oat
F 0/0/0 01010 01010 0/010 01010 01010

Helmlaths
(Nil) CL 0/0/0 01010 0/010 01010

F 80/110/150 20f60150 20118112 19/17/12 41/13/46 7/10/14
Giardia lamblla

(Nil) CL 411/3471278 12411881156 125/1231390 2/37/237
F 40/2/1 IS/Ill 1/2/1 1/211 1/113 1/113

Cryptosporidillm parvam
(NIl) CL 712In 0/613 1/5124 0/5/14

F 812xl05/0 3/2/0 12,500/10,0001 9/0120 30012,500/1,600 12/418
1,200

Pseudomoaas AerupDOsa
(CFU/lOOml) CL 3.6xI0'/9,6001 1/010 1,90011,0001400 10/60/14

4.8xl0'
* treating feed F or CL
respectively
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pap fonnation

It cannot be excluded? in principle, that UV irradiation of wastewater may affect the identity of the organic
substances through either direct or indirect interaction and fonn potentially toxic by-products (von Sonntag
and Schuchmann? 1992). In the fonner case, a molecule known as a chromophore may be chemically
modified as a result of a direct radiation absorption. Indirect photolysis may occur when UV radiation acts
on a species known as a photosensitiser which strongly absorbs the radiation energy and the resulting highly
energetic species interacts with another molecule producing a chemical transfonnation. Since amino- and
phenolic-derivatives (chromophores) as well as nitrate/nitrite ions and humic materials (photosensitisers) are
commonly found in municipal wastewater, during the present investigation N-nitroso-amines and nitro
phenols were specifically targeted as possible DBP following UV disinfection. As summarized in Table 4,
however, none of these N-derivatives was ever detected, even at the highest UV doses. It may be concluded
that, under the conditions investigated, no chemical transformation occurs during UV disinfection of
municipal wastewater, as found in other similar investigations (Elsinore Valley, 1994; Linden et al., 1998).

Table 4. DBP fonnation after UV, PAA and 0 3 disinfection ofeL and F feeds

DBP

Bromates Bromoform
(ppm) (ppb)

Dlstnfec:tant Dose feed
UV

IOOmWsfcm2 F
160mWslcm2 CL

PM
10 ppm, 30 min F

03

In Out
Nitro-phenols

(ppb)
N.D. N.D.
N.D. N.D.

Total Epoxides 1\

N.D. N.D.
Total Aldehydes •

In Out
N-nitroso-alllines (PPb)

N.D. N.D.
N.D. N.D.

2/4/1,,4 Chloro-phenol (ppb)
N.D. N.D.
Bromides (ppm)

In Out In Out

IS ppm, 10 min F 0.12 0.47 4.13 4.21 N.D. ND. 0.48 0.54
IS ppm. 10 min CL 0.11 0.45 3.48 3.32 N.D. N.D. 0.31 0.32

1\ expressed as hydrogen peroxide (ppb); • expressed as fonnaldehyde (mgII); In/Out: before/after disinfection

Even though PAA is considered to decompose to oxygen, water and acetic acid, the possibility that it could
form hannful DBP cannot be completely ignpred. About 10-30 ppb ofaldehydes have been reported to form
as transformation and/or oxidation DBP when PAA interacts with amino acids, phenols and other aromatic
substances present in treated sewage (Crathome et al., 1991). Aldehydes are thought to be hepato-toxins at
high dosages (ppm levels), but no toxic effects are expected at ppb concentration level. During the present
investigation, indeed, about 120 ppb ofaldehydes were already present in the feeds before PAA disinfection,
hence their eventual further formation was ignored. Another possibility was the formation of brominated
halofonns due to the presence of3-4 ppm ofbromide ion in the feeds investigated (Booth and Lester, 1995).
The co-occurrence of 20-25 ppm of~+ ion, however, also prevented this ~ssibility because the reaction
rate between NH3 and HOBr was found to be much greater (k=8xl07 ~ S·I) than between HOBr and
organic matter (k=20 ~I S-I). It is most likely that, in the present situation~ epoxides and halogenated
organic compounds such as chlorinated phenols could be fonned (Rudd and Hopkinson, 1989). Therefore,
epoxides (as sum parameter) and chlorinated phenols (as 2-Chlorophenol, 4..Chlorophenol and 2,4
Dichloropbenol) were investigated following PAA disinfection. Table 4 demonstrates that, even for PM
the expected foonation of DBPs did not occur under the experimental conditions investigated. Indeed,
epoxides are very unstable an~ if fonned, should behave as reaction-intermediates that immediately
decompose to H202 and carbonyl-containing products. Chlorinated phenols are reported to form only under
very severe conditions (Booth, 1995), not occurring in the present investigation.

The reaction mechanism of OJ with organics involves the direct reaction of 03 molecule or the intervention
of less selective but much more reactive radical species. Both molecular and free radical ozone pathwa)'$
resulting from its complex decomposition, as well as the nature of organic matter which serves as precursor
material, playa role in the possible formation of harmful DBP during ozone disinfection (Minear and Amy,
1996). A number of studies, particularly in the field of drinking water treatment, have identified several
ozone DBPs like mono- and dicarboxylic acids, mono- and diketones, alkanes, phthalates, organic
peroxides, epoxides and aldehydes. In the last group, only simpler aldehydes (i.e., formaldehyde,
acetaldehyde, glyoxal, propanal, butanal, pentanal and acetone) are likely to form in appreciable amounts
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(ppb level) under common disinfection conditions (Schechter and Singer, 1995). In 1995, the European
Commission included bromates and brominated THMs, potentially fonned during the ozonation of Dr
containing waters, in the list of potentially toxic DBP. Accordingly, the fonnation of bromate (BrOJ),
bromofonn (CHBr3) and aldehydes (measured as sum parameter) was assessed after 0 3 disinfection during
the present investigation. Only the last of these was found to fonn in appreciable amounts (about 350 ppb,
see Table 4) during ozonation. No bromates were found probably due to the basic pH (7.6) of the feed, while
bromofonn, already present in the feed, showed a negligible increase in concentration, perhaps as a
consequence ofthe relatively high~+ content ofthe feed (von Gunten and Hoigne, 1992).

Compliance with agronomic regulations

According to Italian regulations, apart from Total Colifonns, other parameters of agronomic interest (pH,
TSS, BODs, COD, Sodium Adsorption Ratio and Boron) should comply for reuse ofmunicipal wastewater
in agriculture. As shown in Table 5, compliance with such regulations was always aChieved, regardless of
the disinfectant and the type of feed used (CL or F) for all the considered parameters (except for Total
Colifonns, for which the standard was only met after UV disinfection).

Table 5. Agronomic characteristics ofCL and F effluents disinfected with UV, PAA and 03

Parameter feed UV emueDt A PAA emuent 1\ 03 emuent 1\ MACO
pH F/CL 8.117.8 7.5 7.8n.7 5.5-9.5

TSS (mgll) F/CL 3/8 6 6/10 80
BODS (mgll) F/CL 1015 12 4/5 40
COD (mlVl) F/CL 40157 54 51/59 160
Boron (mg/l) F/CL 1.3/0.9 1.1 0.8/0.9 2
SodIum AdsorptioD Ratio F/CL 6/6 7 7/7 15

1\ UV: 100 or 160 mWslcmz(treating feed F or CL respectively); PAA: 10 ppm, 30~; 0,: IS ppm, 10 min
o Maximum Allowable Concentration for agriculture reuse fixed by Italian Regulations (L.319n6, DCI412177)

Furthermore, it must be emphasized that the proven occurrence ofsome parasites in the disinfected efiluents
(see Table 3) does not restrict their reuse in agriculture. In fact, according to WHO, the only parasites of
concern are the intestinal nematodes (MAC < 1 eggll), which belong to the Helminths, a group never found
during this investigation.

Cost estimates

The economic feasibility ofusin$ UV, PAA and OJ for advanced disinfection can be evaluated on the basis
of the experimental results obtained. Towards this aim, estimates were made with reference to the optimal
dose ofeach disinfectant for each feed that permitted the achievement of the 2 CFU/lOOmI Total CoJifonn
standard and/or the WHO 1,000 CFU/100ml Faecal Coliform guideline with the following assumptions:

• operation & maintenance (O&M) costs only are considered;
• UV doses of 100, 160 and 430 mWs/cm2 for disinfecting feeds F, CL and IT respectively; PAA dosages

of 10 and 400 ppm for feed F; 03 dosage of 15 ppm for disinfection offeeds F and CL are considered;
• major costs account for electricity consumption and lamp replacement (UV), for chemicals consumption

(pAA), for electricity consumption and generator replacement (OJ) respectively;
• maintenance requirements and miscellaneous equipment repair costs for UV and OJ are included in UV

lamp and 03 generator replacement costs respectively, while for PAA they are negligible;
• average electricity cost is 0.065 EUROIkWhr (1 EURO = 2,000 Italian Liras);
• elcctricityconsumption ofUV and OJ equipment is 3.1 and 15.8 kWhr respectively;
• UV lamp (45 EURO/each) and 03 generator (400 EURO/each) replacement is based on 8,760 and

26,280 hours ofuse respectively;
• PAA-based Oxymaster, including the transport, costs approx. 1 EUROlkg.

A summary of the cost analysis is reported in Table 6. As indicated, the stringent 2 CFU/IOO ml Total
Coliform standard was steadily achieved with proper UV dose both on the clarified (eL) and the clarified-
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filtered (F) feed with an O&M cost of 35 and 17.5 EUROll000m3 respectively. The same target was
achieved with PAA on feed F only, at the excessive cost of 2,580 EURO/1000m3 and it was never attained
with 03 under the conditions investigated.

Table 6. Cost estimates for UV, PAA and 0 3 disinfection ofII, CL and F feeds at West Bari pilot plant

DJslDfectant Dose feed Flowrate Total Coliform target O&M costs (EUROI1 OOOmS)
(m31h) ac:bieved Elec:trie power replac:emeut chemicals TOTAL

lOOmWslcmz
(CFU/IOO mI)

F 30 1 6.7 10.6 17.3
UV 160mWslcmz CL 15 1 13.5 21.3 34.8

430mWslcmz n 5 5 40.3 63.7 104
PAA 10ppm,30min F 30 240 64.5 64.5

400ppm, F 30 2 2,580 2,580
20min

03 1Sppm,lOmin F 30 97 34.2 3.1 37.3
15ppm, lOmin CL 30 1060 34.2 3.1 37.3

The economic conclusions are quite different if the WHO microbial guideline is considered. The data in
Table 6, indeed, show that all three disinfectants can be used to achieve this aim, at proper doses, with
tertiary feed (F) and the O&M cost increase, contrary to the perfonnance achieved, follows the order UY <
OJ <PM. To use 03 to disinfect CL feed cost 37.5 EURO/l000m3 and this substantially reached the WHO
target. The cost effectiveness ofUV disinfection is further confirmed by the possibility ofmeeting the WHO
target even with the poorest quality feed (II) at a cost which is still affordable.

It should be noted, however, that the above estimates do not include capital costs (almost negligIble for PAA
disinfection) and can be influenced by a wide range of variables, such as feed quality, plant configuration,
plant size (scale factor) and market situation.

CONCLUSIONS

The pilot (100 m3/h) investigation carried out at West Bari (Southern Italy) municipal wastewater treatment
plant between June 1996 and January 1998 permitted a comparison of the perfonnances ofthree alternatives
(UV rays, Peracetic Acid and Ozone) to chlorination as a method of disinfection of municipal wastewater
for reuse in agriculture. On the basis of the results obtained by treating wastewater of varying .strengths,
namely secondary (11), c/arljied (CL) and clarifted-flltered (F), with different experimental conditions, the
following conclusions" can be summarised:

• a clarification-filtration tertiary treatment stage was required to obtain a municipal emuent of
consistently high quality to be effectively disinfected, according to Italian agronomic regulations;

• the stringent microbial standard for unrestricted reuse of municipal wastewater in agriculture (2
CFU/100ml for Total Coliforms), requiring log-inactivation value ~ S," was achieved with UV
disinfection of either CL or F feeds with a dose of 160 and 100 rnWslcm2 respectively. Similar results
required very high doses (400 ppm and 20 min) of peracetic acid on F feed only and were never
achieved with ozone;

• the corresponding WHO guideline (1,000 CFU/lOOmI for Faecal Colifonns) was easily achieved with
all three disinfectants on feeds CL and F;

• all three disinfectants were very effective against bacteria like Pseudomonas aeruginosa. Parasites like
Giardill /amb/ia cysts and Cryptosporidium parvum oocysts were affected by UV radiation, while 0 3

was rather effective only towards Giardill and PAA showed poor action towards such resistant
pathogens;

• bannfbI disinfection by-products were not found to fonn after UV or PAA disinfection, while limited
fonnation ofaldehydes occurred during 03 disinfection; .

• O&M costs ranged from 17.5 up to 2,600 EURO/1000m3 for UV and PAA disinfection respectively (2
CFU/IOOmI for Total Colifonos) and 37.5 EUROll000m3 for OJ (1,000 CFU/loom} for Fecal
Coliforms).
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Further investigations are planned on the following major aspects:

• application of the alternative disinfection methods to full tertiary municipal wastewater;
• possible synergy and/or catalytic effects ofmixed disinfectants;
• more extensive search for possible DBP formation;
• full scale cost evaluation ofthe whole process (advanced wastewater treatment and disinfection).
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Effect of Ozone and Storage Temperature on
Postharvest Diseases and Physiology of Carrots
(Daucus carota L.)
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Abstract. Effects ofozone and storage temperature on carrots and two postharvest pathogens-Botrytis cinerea Pers. and
Sclerotinia sclerotiorum de Bary-were investigated. Pathogen-inoculated and uninoculated whole carrots were exposed
toan ozone concentration of0 (control). 7.5.15. 30. or 60 J..L1·liter'. Treatment chambers were flushed with a total flow rate
of 0.5 liters' min-I (air and ozone) for 8 h daily for 28 days. The experiment was repeated twice at storage temperatures of
2. 8, and 16C. The residual ozone concentration (ozone supplied-exhausted and reacted ozone) increased with ozone
supply concentration but was less at higher storage temperatures. A 50% reductio.. of daily growth rates of both fungi
at the highest ozone concentration indicated that ozone was fungistatic. Carrot respiration rate. electrolyte leakage, and
total color differences increased with ozone concentration. Ozone-treated carrots were lighter (higher L* values) and less
intense (lower chroma values) in color than control carrots.

I
Watery soft rot (Sclerotinia sclerotiorum) and gray mold (Bot

,....tis cinerea) are common postharvest diseases of carrots. Until
r~cently, growers used the fungicide benomyl to control these
)lOrage rots. The manufacturer's withdrawal of benomyl as a
postharvest fungicidal dip on carrots has necessitated a search for
.lltematives; ozone is one potential candidate.

Ozone is the tri-atomic fonn of oxygen that is unstable and
Jecomposes either spontaneously or after it comes in contact with
,f<idizable surfaces. Ozone's high oxidation potential (Lide, 1991)
makes it an effective disinfectant for poultry hatcheries, poultry
~l water, water treatment plants, soft-drink bottling plants, and

ria water (Guinvarch, 1959; Rosenthal and Wilson, 1987;
~..~ldon and Brown, 1986; Torricelli, 1959; Whistlerand Sheldon,
i989: Yang and Chen, 1979). Since ozone can be easily and
t:Conomically generated on site, transportation and storage costs
Me not incurred. Unlike C01 and N, which are two gases com
monly used in storage, ozone has a characteristic odor. For this
reason. harmful levels of ozone can be instantly detected and
avoided by workers.

Ozone can be applied as a gas or as ozonated water. Reported
Jifferences on the effectiveness of ozone as a storage disinfectant
may be due to differing application methods or measurements of
ozone concentration, treatment period, and pathogen and product
~nsitivity to ozone. Gibson et al. (1960) and Rice et al. (1983)
,oncluded that ozone is an effective agent forcontrollingmicrobial
md fungal pathogens in stored produce such as cheese, strawber
n(\. raspberries, currants, bananas. and potatoes. Continuous
nposure to 0.05 ppm ozone (gas) effectively killed Escherichia
wI; after 3 days and Staphylococcus aureus in vitro after 15 days
iKashiwagi et aI., 1987). Ogawa et al. (1990) demonstrated that
'P!-)resofB. cinerea on the surface of tomatoes were inactivated by
nposure to 3.8 g of ozone/ml of water in 10 min. Other reports,
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however, have suggested that ozone is ineffective in controlling
rots on apples, muskmelons, peaches, strawberries, blueberries,
and green beans. Ozonated apples, cantaloupes. cranberries, com
kernels, and cereal grains demonstrated more decay or damage
than those not ozonated (Barger et al., 1948; Brooks and Csallany,
1978; Naito. 1989; Norton. 1968; Schomer and McCulloch, 1948;
Spalding, 1968). The objectives of this study were 1) to determine
the residual concentration of ozone, 2) to determine the effect of
ozone on the two major storage pathogens of carrots, and 3) to
observe ozone-induced changes in carrot physiology and quality
during storage.

Methods and Materials

•Vitabrite' carrots. obtained from a local grower (Berwick,
N.S.), were hand-washed and stored at OC until use. Crown
diameters of the carrots were from 3 to 4 cm.

An ozone generator (Tri-Ox, Swindon, England) was set to
produce 76.5 JlI·liter' ofozone in air. Aircontaining ozone at flow
rates of0 (control), 0.05, 0.1,0.2, or OAliters·min-1 were blended
with compressed air to produce ozone concentrations of0, 7.5, 15,
30, or 60 JlI·liter1

, in a total flow of 0.5 liters·min-t for each
treatment. Ozone and compressed air flows were controlled with
needle valves (Nupro Co., Willoughby, Ohio). Treatment cham
bers consisted of air-tight 64-liter polyvinylchloride containers
(IPL, St. Damien, Que.) placed in storage rooms set at 2, 8, or 16C.
The chambers were flushed continuously for 8 h daily for 28 days.

Ozone concentrations in the chambers were monitored during
the treatment period with an ultraviolet-based detector with a
measurement range of 0 to 100 IlI·liter' at 253.7 om (ozone
analyzer model IN-2000-5; In-USA, Newtonville, Mass.). Values
presented in Table 1 represent stable concentrations after 4 h of
treatment.

Disease. Isolates of S. sclerotiorum and B. cinerea were ob
tained from infected carrots in local storage. Fungal stock cultures
and inoculum were maintained on potato dextrose agar (PDA)
(Becton-Dickinson, Cockeysville, Md.).

A 1.0-cm-diameter mycelial plug, obtained near the margin of
a 4- to 5-day-old fungal culture, was placed in a wound of each
carrot 1.0 ± 0.5 cm from the crown. The wound was a 1.O-cm
-diameter x 0.5-cm-deep depression created with a 1.0-em-diam-
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eter corkborer. Fungal growth along the length of the carrot was
measured once every 7 days for 28 days. A sample of 10 carrots
was inoculated separately with each fungus for the 15 combina
tions of ozone concentration and temperature. The entire experi
ment was repeated twice.

Physiology. Fifteen carrots from each treatment were moni
tored for weight loss and color changes over the 28-day test period
(initial and fmal measurements were recorded). Carrot moisture
loss was measured as percentage weight loss [(initial weight - final
weight)fmitial weight x 100]. Initial and fmal carrot color read
ings, using Commision International d'Eclairage (CIE) L*, a*. b*
color space coordinates, were obtained with a tristimulus colorim
eter. The Chroma Meter CR-200 (Minolta, Ramsey, N.J.) has an 8
mm-diameter measuring port that uses diffuse illumination and a
0° viewing angle. The meter was calibrated with a white standard
calibration plate. Colorimetric values for hue (color) and chroma
(intensity) were calculated as chroma = ~(a1 + b2) and hue = cos
I [a/...J(a2 + b2)] (Little, 1975). Total color difference was calculated
as (AE) =~[(Lrm-LinY+ (arm -amY+(brm -binl] (Gnanasekharan
et al., 1992). Color measurements were taken between 1 to 2 cm
from the carrot crown for initial and fmal readings.

After 28 days, five preweighed carrots were selected from each
ozone treatment for respiration measurements at 9C. The carrots
were placed in Nalgene jars and continuously flushed with 25 to 35
ml·min-) of CO.,-free air. Carbon dioxide evolution rates were
measured daily (or 5 days with a gas chromatograph (model 3400;
Varian Instruments, Mississauga. Ont.) equipped with a CRT-I
column (Alltech Assn., Guelph, Ont.) and a thermal conductivity
detector.

A conductivity meter (Radiometer Conductivity Meter,
Copenhagen) was used to measure electrolyte leakage of5 carrots
after the experimental period. Initial electrolyte leakage was deter
mined after a 24-h incubation of 1 g ofcarrot peel from each carrot
in 20 ml of distilled water at 5C. The water contained I JlHiter)
Tween 20 to reduce surface tension (Prange and Lidster. 1991).
The peels and bathing solution were then frozen at -18C and held
for another 24 h before total conductivity was measured on the
thawed solution. Percent total solute leakage was calculated as initial
conductivity/fina] conductivityx 100(Beckerson and Hofstra, 1980).

The two factors. temperature and ozone concentration. were
arranged in a split-plot design and replicated twice. Temperatures
were assigned to the storage rooms (main plot), and the ozone
concentrations (split plot) were randomized to chambers within
each storage room. The results were analyzed using the analysis of
variance directive in Genstat 5 (Payne et al.. 1988).

A logarithmic Oogw) transformation was used to stabilize
variance of fungal growth rates. Mean Jog values were
back-transformed and are presented in parentheses in Table 2.

Results

Ozone. The quantitative factor of ozone concentration can be
expressed as either supplied or residual ozone concentration.
Supplied ozone concentration refers to the ozone concentration
provided to the chambers. whereas residual concentration was the
ozone concentration measured in a chamber containing experi
mental carrots (residual concentration = supplied concentration
exhausted and reacted ozone) (Table I).

In this study. residual ozone concentration seemed to be influ
enced by temperature and supplied ozone concentration (Table I ).
It seems that the rate ofozone depletion increased with temperature
since higher temperatures produced lower residual ozone concen
trations.
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To help identify the influence ofozone concentration at each of
the temperatures, regression coefficients of the variate mean.. az
the three temperatures have been provided in Tables 2-4. Si~nifl

cant differences in regression coefficients among the treatme-m
temperatures would indicate a different linear effect of Ozone
concentration for each temperature.

Disease. The fungal inoculum was applied to wounded carrot,
to ensure disease development. Fungal surface growth inclu~

spores, sclerotia and mycelia ofB. cinerea, and only sclerotia. and
mycelia of S. sclerotiorum. Both fungi developed in the ozonaled
environment but exhibited varied mycelial growth rates and sur·
face structure (sclerotia and spores) development on the carrot.... At
2C there were fewer surface structures present with increasinf
ozone concentration (data not shown). At the highest ozone concen·
tration (60 J.1J.liter l

), water-soaked lesions (cellular necrosis) wert
the only indicators offungal growth~ however, mycelia developed on

the carrots after removal from the ozonated atmospheres.
Growth rates of B. cinerea and S. sclerotiorum increased with

temperature, with most ofthe increase occurring between 2 and HC
(Table 2). A trend of decreased growth rate with increased ozone:
concentration was observed within each storage temperature. The:
growth rate for B. cinerea at 2, 8, and 16C at 60 Jl\·liter) ozone wa'
43% to 58% of the respective control treatment~

Altfiough growth rate of S. sclerotiorum increased with storage
temperature, the magnitude of the increase was reduced with
higher ozone concentration (Table 2). The growth rate of S
sclerotiorum at 2, 8, and 16C was reduced to between 44% to 6Y',(
at 60 JlI·liter) compared with the respective control treatmenb.
The lower linear and quadratic regression coefficients at 2C for S.
sclerotiorum than at 8 and 16C suggests that the higher residual
ozone concentration at 2C (Table 1) could have caused a greater
reduction in fungal growth rate than those observed at 8 and 16C
This effect was not observed for B. cinerea.

Physiology. Ozone did not affect carrot weight loss (data not
presented). Carrot respiration rate at 9C generally increased with
ozone concentration, with a mean ranging from 18.2 mg CO:-,'k~

per h in the control to 20.7 mg COjkg per hat 60 JlHiter J ozone
(Table 3). Even though the respiration rate was higher in carroL'>
treated with ozone, carrot leaves, which appeared at 8 and 16C. ,
were fewer. shorter, and necrotic in the treatments receiving ozone
(data not shown). The presence of carrot leaves decreased with
increasing ozone concentration.

Ozone treatment increased electrolyte leakage from 37ACt{ in
the control to 48.8% at 60 JlHiter) ozone. The highest electrolyte
leakages occurred at 2 and 8e. The linear regression coefficient at

16C was lower than at 2 and 8C and could be caused h~ Ilk

existence of higher residual ozone concentrations at the two 10\\ ~I

temperatures (Table 1).
Visual observations of carrots agreed with the result' (l;

electrolyte leakage. Carrot surfaces in ozone treatmenb \\ .:n:
pitted with dry white blotches. which intensified with increa,in~

ozone concentration. Visible injury in the form of bro~\ n
water-soaked lesions also appeared on carrot leaves treated WIth

Table 1. The effect of temperature and ozone supply on residual concen
tration.

============================================-
Temp Ozone supply (JJ.l-liter- l

)

(oC) 0 7.5 15 30 (lll-0 1.0 3.1 IO
.,,,

2
8 0 1.0 3.0 6.7 20

16 0 0.6 1.8 3.0 I~-
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20.8
24.6
7.1
2.7

0.75
0.65
0.16
0.344

Linear

Regression coefficient
(xl~

Linear Quadrari(.·z

-6.0 0.14

-6.3 0.12

-<).8 0.17

0.620 0.037

Regression coefficient
(xIO-J )

60

15.3
22.8
24.2

SE (n = 2, df= 3):

53.2
53.1
40.0

SE (n = 2, df= 3):

60

-{).667
10.2151
0.071
(1.18)
0.036
( 1.09)

SE (n = 2. df= 3):

-D.63 I -5.9 0.05
(0.234l
0.271 -2.7 0.06
(1.87)
0.382 -3.4 0.10
(2.41 )

SE (n =2, df= 3): 0.65 0.038

30

16.8
17.8
21.6

43.2
43.6
40.8

3015

Ozone conen
(J,11·liter")

Ozone supply concn
(JJ.Hiter-1

)

Electrolyte leakage (%)
:#

44.2 41.3
42.6 41.4
36.9 36.3

7.5

7.5 15
Respiration rate (mg COjkg per hf

11.4 13.4
17.3 18.2
23.5 20.4

Botrytis cinerea Ilo~i" 11Im·day'/}

~).396 -{).459 -{).629
(f).-WI) 10.347) (0.137>
0.250 0.130 0.090
(1.78) (1.35) 0.23)
0.323 O. I 17 0.044
(2.10) (1.31) ( 1.I l)

Sclerotinia sc!eroriorum (log/II mm·day·l)

0.331 -D.395 -0.498
(0.466) (OA03) (0.3181
0.389 0.315 0.345
(2.49) (2.07) <1.21 )
0.514 0.487 0.406
(3.27) (3.06) (2.55)

o

11.4
19.7
23.4

39.3
36.3
36.6

o

-0.275
(0.531)
0.472
(2.96)
0.607
(4.05)

i6

16
~EM (n =10, df= 12): 3.38
Significant effects (P < 0.05): a" T x 0.

Storage
lemp
,:C)

IOrthogonalized coefficient.
~Back-transfonned mean (mm·day-').
ITo compare effect of temperature within ozone supply concentration.
'"T = temperature, 0,= linear effect for ozone. Oq= quadratic effect for ozone.

Table 3. Respiration rate and electrolyte leakage of carrots stored for 28 days at different temperatures and ozone concentrations.

SE\-1 (n =20, df =12): 0.0497
Significant effects (P < 0.05): T,0l.q' T x a.

Storage
t~mp

("C)

2 -0.302
{0.499f

8 0.306
(2.02)

16 0.379
(2.39)

SE\v1' (n = 20. df = 12): 0.0417
Significant effecrs (p < 0.051: T.0l.'!·"

, Table 2. Daily growth rate of Botrytis cinerea and Sclerotinia sclerotiorum on carrots at different temperatures and ozone concentrations in storage.

~

16
m.f (n = 2, df= 12): 2.21

~- Signific~t effects (P < 0.05): 0lw

b

(Respiration rate is the mean of five daily measurements at 9C.
'To compare effect of temperature within ozone supply concentration.
-T =temperature, 0, = linear effect for ozone.
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Although some storage studies have reported ozone concentra
tions as residual ozone (Schomer and McCulloch, 1948; Spalding,
1968), experiments using residual ozone concentration may not be
appropriate since residual ozone concentration may be affected by
temperature and reactivity of exposed materials. Ewell (1933)
reported that applying 1 ppm ozone to produce such as eggs,
apples, and beef (with similar amounts of surface area) resulted in
different residual ozone concentrations. This study indicated that
the residual concentration was influenced by temperature. Increas
ing the storage temperature would increase the amount of ozone
required to maintain a specific residual concentration. Therefore,

Discussion,h~ highest ozone concentration at 2C.
The nonnal orange-red surface color of carrots appeared to be

bleached on ozone-treated carrots. This was reflected in mean L*
\ialues, which increased from 49.6 in the control to 52 at an ozone
wncentration of 60 Ill-literl (Table 4). Ozone also affected the
Inrensity ofcarrot color. Mean chroma values of30.2 in the control
decreased to 28.7 at 60 Jll-liter l ozone (Table 4). Although not
lignificant, the decrease in mean chroma was greatest at 2C,
followed by 8 and 16C. Although hue was unaffected by the ozone
~a.lments,higher hue values were obtained at a storage tempera
. re of 8C (Table 4). Mean total color differences in the control

Teased from 4.2 to 6.6 when treated with an ozone concentration
... 60 J,11·1iter l (Table 4).
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Table 4. Lightness, chroma, hue and total color difference of carrots stored for 28 days at different temperatures and ozone concentrations.

Storage Ozone concn Regression coefficient
temp (jJ.J.liter- l

) (xlO-~)

(Oe) 0 7.5 15 30 60 Linear QuadratI('
Lightness (L *)

2 49.5 50.2 51.2 51.4 51.5 2.9 ~.17

8 49.3 49.8 50.4 51.2 52.1 4.6 ~.O59

16 49.9 50.7 50.9 51.2 52.3 3.5 -O.())q

SEMY (n = 30, elf = 12): 0.558 SE (n = 2, df = 3) 0.686 -0.0408
Significant effects (P < 0.05): O•.qx

Chroma

2 30.2 29.4 28.4 27.1 26.6 -5.8
8 29.7 31.1 31.4 30.3 28.8 -2.8
16 30.6 31.0 30.9 30.1 30.6 -0.6
SEM (n = 30, df =12): 1.21 SE (n = 2, df=3): 1.46
Significant effects (P < 0.05): 01

Hue

2 49.0 47.2 47.6 46.7 47.1 -2.2
8 49.1 50.6 48.8 49.1 48.8 -1.4
16 48.3 48.3 49.3 48.8 48.2 -0.29
SEM (n = 30, elf =12): 0.694 SE (n = 2, df = 3): 1.58
Significant effects (P < 0.05): l'

Tolal color dijJere~ce

2 3.3 3.9 3.8 4.3 5.8 3.4
8 4.4 2.8 3.9 3.8 7.3 5.8
16 4.9 3.5 4.9 4.9 6.6 3.7
SEM (n = 30, elf =12): 1.07 SE (n =2, df= 3): 1.94
Significant effects (P < 0.05): 01

ZOrthogonalized coefficient
YTo compare effect of temperature within ozone supply concentration.
xT = temperature, 0)= linear effect for ozone, Oq= quadratic effect for ozone.

maintaining a constant residual ozone concentration over a storage
period will require adjustments in the amount of ozone supplied.
These adjustments could be made with an automated gas control
system to maintain gas concentrations, such as the ozone applica
tion and measurement systems frequently used by environmental
and pollution researchers (Hale-Marie et aI., 1991).

Our results suggest that the efficacy of ozone as a disinfectant
must be individually assessed for each commodity at its ideal
storage temperature. Furthennore, the quantity of produce in
storage and the system available for dispensing and measuring
ozone must be considered.

The effect of ozone on B. cinerea and S. sclerotiorum was
fungistatic and not fungicidal. Although some inhibitory effects
were observed with ozone residual concentrations of 10 to 22
JlI·liter) at 2C. these concentrations seemed to cause physical and
physiological damage to carrots. Symptoms of physiological dis
ruptions included increased respiration rates, electrolyte leakage.
and color changes. Higher respiration rates with increasing ozone
concentrations are likely an expression ofabnonnal metabolism or
injury caused by ozone to the carrots. Further, alterations in
appearance of ozone-treated carrots due to color changes and
surface pitting may affect consumer appeal.

The results of this study agree with other studies that have
examined the effects of ozone on plants <Beckerson and Hofstra.
1980: Frederick and Heath. ]975: Hewitt et aI .. 1990: Sakaki et aL
1983; Tomlinson and Rich. 1970>. These studies demonstrated
that plants exposed to ozone have higher electrolyte leakage
compared with control plants (no ozone) and are subjected to
pigment destruction (chlorophyll a and carotenoids). Some re-
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searchers have speculated that ozone causes some fonn of lipid
peroxidation in the plant cells. a result suggesting that membrane
lipids are susceptible to ozone damage. In addition, physiological
disruptions to plant tissue caused by ozone treatment may abo
result in losses of organic and inorganic nutrients.

If ozone is to be used for carrot storage, a balance must be
found between preserving carrot quality and effective disease
control. This study has demonstrated that reducing temperature
from 16 to 2C significantly reduced fungal growth ofnonozonated
carrots. Immediate ozonation may be unnecessary if carrots are
properly harvested, washed. hydro-cooled. and cold-stored at the
appropriate temperature. Although commercial carrot stora~l"

have air temperatures between 0 and 1C, carrots stored in large
bins may build up pockets of heat in the middle of the bins dur:n~

long storage periods. These heat pockets are prime areas hlr

fungal growth and development. It is often the combination 01
reduced resistance to infection by the carrots and poor h,-'JI

removal that encourages pathogen proliferation. With proper air
circulation and temperature control, ozonation may be intro
duced in the latter part ofthe storage period, when carrots are I~s~

resistant to fungal attacks (Goodliffe and Heale, 1978: Hardmg
and Heale. 1980). Even at low temperatures. diseases can spread
by mycelial growth and spore production. Since carrot disea:-t?'
often spread from one root to the next from a focus of infeclllln

or from contaminated storage bins. reducing surface fungal
growth with ozone may limit the spread of pathogens. Based 0:

our results, an ozone supply of 15 JlHiter' for 8 h a day at 1~
could provide some disease protection with a minimum of phYSi
cal and physiological damage.
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Abstract

Keywords

The purpose of the study reported here was to
investigate the effect that ozonation of humic
material has on its metal complexation/coagulation
capacity. The specific system studied was a

Ozone may be used to both disinfect and remove
dissolved organic carbon (DOC) from drinking
water supplies (Arai, et aI., 1986; Nakamuro, et aI.,
1990). The first step in the overall process is a~
coagulation and filtration of solids, followed by

ozone application to degrade the remaining DOC to
species which can then be adsorbed on activated
carbon filters (Kruithof, et aI., 1989). The role of
ozone in DOC removal is to remove the color
(turbidity) and break up the DOC (Lefebvre, et aI.,
1990), although success is dependent on the type of
HS present.
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Introduction

The effect of ozonation on the ability of humic acid to complex/coagulate with copper in aqueous solution
was explored. Solutions of-commercial humic acid were ozonized for various time periods and changes in
total organic carbon, aromatic organic carbon vs. total organic carbon, total acidity, and copper
complexation capacity of the humic acid were measured. The results showed that the ability of humic acid
~mplex copper decreased with exposure to ozone.

Humic substances (HS) consist of the operationally
defined fractions humin (insoluble), humic acid
(insoluble in acidic solution), and fulvic acid
(soluble). A significant fraction ofdissolved organic
carbon (DOC) in natural water is comprised of
humic and fulvic acids (HA and FA) which play an
important role in the transport a~iationofbotI}
organic and i!!9!ganic pollutants. Neutral organic
molecules often are associated with HS due to its
hydrophobic nature (Josephson, 1982; Stevenson,
1982; Manahan, 1989) and inorganic metal cations
(heavy metals are of particular concern and interest)
complex with functional groups contained in HS.
,As much as 60-70 % of a particular metal in certain
natural waters may be associated with HS (Hiraide,
et aI., 1990).
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commercial humic acid/copper system, although the
- -results of the study can be generalized to other

transition metallhumic substance systems.

Background

The oxidation of humic substances with ozone
signIficantly alters it in many ways (Staehelin and
Hoigne, 1985; Xiong, et aI., 1992). In the 1960s, a
series of studies conducted by Bematek and co
workers confirmed that ozonation of phenols
produ...c_~~_smaUer. frag!D~!!!s_9.L~_arho_xyl.i.c_i:lcidsand
seca"ndary !Jyprod_t!<;!!:) ~l:l~h.ils CO, CO2, ancCH20 2

(Bematek, et ai.: 1961; Bematel(arid-Frengen,-196 r;\
Bematek and Frengen, 1962; Bematek and Vincze,
1965). These studies showed that for one phenolic
group, ozonation can generate 1 to 4 carboxylic acid
groups. Reactions of ozone with carbon-carbon
double bonds, including aliphatic and aromatic
carbons, were reported to produce__...ald~J1ydes.-'md
hydroge.u-p..eroxide (Staehelin and Hoigne, 1985;
Gilli, et aI., 1990; Nakamuf<?, et aI., 1990). ~e

study by Kruithof, et a1. (1989), indicated that, at a
maximum ozone dosage of about 2.0 mg 03/mg
DOC, 800/0 of the UV absorbance was eliminated,
and less than 20% of DOC was removed.

Clem and Hodgson (1978) reported that car.bQxyL
gL~~PS seemed to be an end product of the ozonation
of humic acids and further attack on this group
appeared to proceed very slowly. In addition~

phenols were more reactive 'with ozone than were
oth--;'r aromatics. Aliphatic carboxylic compounds
were reported to be important end products of HA
ozonation (Dogut, et aI., 1989; Veno, et aI., 1989;
Gilli, et. ai, 1990; Takahashi, et aI., 1995; Gracia, et
aI., 1996). In the study of Veno, et a1. (1989),
approximately 0.6 mg 03/mg total organic carbon
(TOC) was used to ozonize humic acids, and the
products were identified as fo~_acidJ-.Q_~.~cid,

glyoxylic acid, and mesoxelic acid. In other studies,
rr;i-~~uas such as aldehydes, CO2, and H20 2

also were found when ozone dosages were similar or
greater than in Veno's study (Clem and Hodgson,
1978: Dogut, et aI., 1989; Veno, et aI., 1989; Gilli, et
a1.. 1990; Nakamuro, et aI., 1990).

Besides altering the chemical characteristics of HS,
ozonation converts HS molecules into molecules
with smaller molecular weights. The study
performed by Anderson, et a1. (1986), provided a
clear illustration showing the effect of fu1vic acid

(FA) ozonation on different molecular-size portions
of the FA. There was a loss of organic carbon from
all molecular size fractions at all ozone dosages, and )
carbon loss was relatively greater from the large size
fractions. At low doses (0.4 mg OJg TOe)
intermediate size fractions (l O,OOO>M.W.> 1,000)
increased in relative abundance (Anderson, et aI.,
1986). Similar trends were observed for HA by
Takahashi, et. ai. (1995).

The factors responsible for the stability and quantity
of metal-HA complex formation include pH, ionic
strength, metal and, HA concentrations, metal
species, molecular weight and functional group
content of HA (Kerndorff and Schnitzer, 1980;
Truitt and Weber, 1981; Ephralm, et. aI., 1986;
Khalili, 1989; Koul, et. aI., 1989; Nor and Cheng,
1989; Chairidchai and Ritchie, 1990). Several
studies have suggested that the stability of metal
complexes with humic and fulvic acids is _.strQr1g~

related to the .metal/HA (or FA) ratio (Bresnahan, et-- .
aI., 1978; Stevenson, 1982; Nor and Cheng, 1989).
Metal-HS bonding occurs via complexation
(Stevenson, 1982; MacCarthy and Suffet, 1989) with
carboxylic, phenolic, and carbonyl groups and minor
involvement of amino, and imino groups
(Bresnahan, et aI., 1978; Gamble, et a1., 1980;
Snoeyink and Jenkins, 1980; Stevenson, 1982;
Manahan, 1984). At least two types of chelating
sites of HA have been identified. They are salicyhc-
type chelation, which involves one carboxylic and
one phenolic group coordinating with a cation; and
phthalic-type chelation, in which a cation complexes
with two carboxylic groups. The bonding sites are
rarely'jd~ll!jcal in geometry and complex capaci ty.
The\~~ .. ~ould occur on sites l) on the same
aromatic nng, 2) on the same polymer molecule, but
not on the same ring, or 3) between two polymer
molecules (Gamble, et aI., 1980). In the third case.
the cation bridge between two macromolecules
could result in coagulation of a humate-metal
complex (Gamble, et aI., 1980; Ruch, 1980).
Accordingly, the structure of a metal-HA complex is
not limited to bidenate complexes (KhaliJi, 1989).

Given the number ofpossible metal-humic substance
complexes, and the myriad of effects of ozonatioTl

on humic substances, it is difficult to predict exactly
how the ozonation of humic acid will affect its meta!
complexing ability. On the one hand, oxidation of
the humic substances may produce more complexing

functional groups, such as carboxylic acid grouPS.

J
.. "~_-Coo'

On the other hand, the fonnation of smaller ">
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Figure 1. Schematic of the ozonation reaction and
collection chambers.

Nitrogen gas was applied from the bottom of the
reaction chamber to carry the unreacted ozone and
product gasses from the reaction chamber to the K1
absorbent solution during ozonation (see Fig. I).
Once the ozonation time was complete, nitrogen gas
was applied from both the gas dispersion tube and
the bottom of the reaction chamber for 3 minutes to
expel the dissolved/residual ozone and possible gas
products into the absorbent. The oxidized KI

Humic Acid
Solution

lOOmL
Test Tube

A 30 mL blank (the same amount as the HA solution
about to be used in the subsequent experiments) of
distilled water was placed in a 100-mL test tube and
set up in the ozonation reaction chamber (Figure 1).
The O-j02 gas wa~ applied through a gas dispersion

bej!1tQ the sample at a flow rate of approximately
..~, --~

40 mUse A 20 gIL Kl solution was prepared and 40
m 0 this solution placed in the collection chamber
to react with the ozone which runs through and out
of the reaction chamber. The o/r reaction is:

ozone generator. Since the field of the generator
could destroy as well as pr9cluce ozone, the outlet
gas was a mixture of 0 3 and O2 gases, and the ozone
concentration in the mixture was low (Clem and
Hodgson, 1978).
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To quantify the amount of dissolved HA, the used
filter papers with filtered residue were collected,
oven-dried at 70°C overnight and placed in a
desiccator at room temperature for several hours.
The amount of dissolved HA was the initial weight
of solid HA plus filter papers minus the dried filter
paper with HA residue. Working solutions were
prepared from the stock solution.

Ozone Flow Calibration

Ozone was produced by a homemade high-voltage

Experimental

Preparation of Humic Acid (HA) Stock
Solution

The experimental procedure included (1) preparation
of a humic acid stock solution, (2) ozonizing
portions of this solution for varying time periods,
and (3) comparing the total acidity, total organic
carbon, relative aromatic carbon fractions, and the
copper complexation capacity of the modified hurnic
aCId solutions.

Stock solutions of humic acid were prepared by·--·--·
placing 7.0 g of solid humic acid (Aldrich Chemical
Company) into alL beaker with about 750 ml of
distilled water. The.beaker was then covered and the
headspace flushed with N2 gas to protect HA from
air oxidation. A pH electrode was lowered into the
solution and stirred for 24 hrs urider N2• Due to the
pH-dependent solubility of HA, the pH value of HA
solution was maintained at 7.0 ± 0.1 with small
additions of 0.1 N sodium hydroxide. The addition
of sodium hydroxide was as minimal as possible to
avoid alkaline degradation of HA which may occur
when the pH is greater than 8 (Stevenson, 1982).
Once the pH of the HA solution had stabilized
within 0.1 - 0.2 unit after 24 hr of stirring, the
solution was centrifuged and filtered with vacuum
suction (Whatman filter paper No.54, 20-25 Jlm
particles retained). The residual remaining on the
filter was repeatedly rinsed with distilled water. The
solution was diluted to 1000 ml, stored in aIL
polyacetyl bottle, and placed in a refrigerator.

lecula! weight fractions due to ozonation will
:~ke the amount of complex formed, particularly as
defined by the complexes able to ~dergo

~oagulationlfiltration. much less. These expe~ments

detc:nnined which of these two processes domInates.



1[2]Q= (A + B - N • D)/P

The copper complexation capacity of the HA was
measured by first placing 30.0 ml of the prepared
HA solution in a l00-ml test tube and adding I ml of
the 400.5 ppm copper solution. The total volume
was then adjusted to 50 ml. The pH value of the
solution was adjusted to pH 5.0 ± 0.1 with a drop of
saturated sodium acetate. The main reason that this
step requires pH 5 is to avoid the fonnation of
copper hydroxides. This complicates data
interpretation somewhat because of possible copper
acetate complex fonnation. Since this procedure
was followed for all of the samples, however, the
trends in the data are still correct

The prepared Cu-HA solution was equilibrated for
48 hours. After equilibration, the Cu-HA complex
was allowed to settle, and the whole solution filtered
through a 0.1 Jlrn filter. The filtrate was then
analyzed with Inductively Coupled Plasma
Spectroscopy.

A 400.5 ppm copper stock solution quantified by
Inductively Coupled Plasma Spectroscopy was
prepared by dissolving 1.35 g of Cu(N03h.2H20 in
1 L of deionized distilled water, and then stored in
the refrigerator for further use.

where Q is the total acidity of sample (meq/g), A is
the initial amount of NaOH added per 30.0 ml ofHA
stock solution (meq), B is the amount of Ba(OH)2(aq)
added in 30.0 ml of sample (meq), N is the
normality of HCI (meq/ml), D is the volume of Hel
titrated to bring the pH to 8.4 (ml), and P is the
amount of HA dissolved in 30.0 ml of HA solution
(g).

Copper Complexation Capacity of Humic
Acid Samples

The acidity of the humic acid can be expressed as:

~ge._YQlumes of different HA samples (ozonized
for 2,4, and 6 minutes) were required for these
experiments. To achieve this, multiple 30. mL
batches of each sample type were frrst ozonized then
combined and usetl as soon as possible. A HA
solution which had not been subjected to ozonation
was used for comparative pwposes.

The filtrate was titrated with standardized p.04 N
HCI solution to pH 8.4.

Humic Acid (HA) Ozonation

Acidity Titration

A 30.0 mL sample of a stock HA solution (ranging
from 600 to 1000 mgIL) was placed in a 100-mL test
tube, positioned in the reaction chamber and the
ozonation process was earned out as described in the
"Ozone Flow Calibration" section above. An ozone
production rate of 8.1 mg/min was used for all
experiments. After flushing the reaction test tube
with N2, it was capped and refrigerated. 1be blanks
were run right after the corresponding sample
following the procedures in the "Ozone Flow
Calibration" section above. The amount of ozone
consumed by HA ozonation was the amount of
ozone collected in the blank sample ozonation minus
that in HA sample ozonation.

The method used to determine the total acidity of
HA samples was adopted from the Baryta adsorption
method (Stevenson, 1982). The acidity determined
with this method accounts for the carboxylic acid
groups plus phenolic and/or enolic-OH groups of the
humic acids. Because of the slight acidity distinction
between samples, the concentrations of the Ba(OH)2
and HCI solutions were about 0.04 N, whereas in the
Baryta adsorption method the Ba(OH)2 solution used
is saturated and the Hel solution is 0.1 N.

The oxidized HA sample was added to 10.00 mL of
0.04 N Ba(OH)2 solution and the headspace was
flushed with N2(&). lbree blanks also were prepared
by adding 5.0 mL of the same Ba(OH)2 solution to
30 mL of distilled water. The treated samples were
shaken overnight, and then filtered through 0.1 ~m

filter membrane into alSO mL beaker. The residue
was rinsed thoroughly with CO2 free distilled water.

Ozonation periods ranging from 2 to 8 minutes were
used in these experiments. Each run was repeated
three times. The mg of ozone reacting in the
collection chamber was (48.0 • N • V)/2, where 48.0
is the molecular weight of ozone, N is the normality
of sodium thiosulfate solution, and V is the volume
(mL) ofNa2S203 solution used in the titration.

M. UD ud D. KI....'

·solution 02) was then titrated with standardized
sodium thiosulfate solution to quantify the absorbed
ozone (lodometric Method, American Public Health
Association, 1986). The sodium thiosulfate was
standardized against a K2Cr207 standard.
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1bis process was repeated using different volwnes
of CU solution with the ~ ~ples. Each type of
HA solution was treated m this way. The amO\mt of
opper removed with humic acid complex was

ConsIdered to be the initial amount of Cu added to
~he solution minus the amount of Cu in the filtrate.

Total Organic Carbon

The total organic carbon (TOC) of the original and
oxidized humic acid solutions was measured by a
carbon dioxide coulometer (Coulometric Inc., model
501 1), in combination with a sealed ampoule
oxidation apparatus (Coulometric, Inc., model
5040).

A 1.0 ml sample of HA solution (stock and treated)
was placed in a clean ampoule, which had been
heated at 500°C overnight to remove any organic
materials. Distilled water (3.0 mL) and 12% HJ>04
(0.2 mL) were added to bring the pH below 2 and
remove the inorganic carbon in the sample. The
sample was purged with purified oxygen for 10
minutes at a flow rate of approximately 50 cc/min
per ampoule. A scoop of potassium persulfate
(about 0.2-0.3 g) was then added (0 each ampoule as
oxidant and the ampoules were immediately flame
sealed. The sealed ampoules were placed in a rack
and heated in an autoclave at 121°e and 20 psi for
18 hours. The cooled ampoule was opened in the
sea led beaker allowing purified air (passed through a
-l5°..lo KOH solution) carrying the CO2 gas through
stannous chloride and silver scrubbers (to remove
potential interferences) into the coulometer, where
the coulometric titration took place.

The standard used in this analysis was glycine with a
concentration of 25.3 Jlg/m1. The standard was
prepared by placing 4.0 ml of standard solution in an
ampoule, and repeating the steps for sample
preparation. Each sample (standard and HAs) was
duplicated. The main advantage of this method is
that large samples (containing 100-300 Jlg organic
carbon) can be used providing low detection limits.

Aromatic Carbon Determination

The study by Traina, et a1. (1990) showed that UV
Spectroscopy is an effective method to estimate the
aromatic organic carbon (AOC) content of humic
acids. Hence this method was used to detennine the
relative aromatic carbon content in the various
h~mic acid samples.

The humic acid solutions were prepared for UV
absorptivity measurements by taking 2.0 ml of
treated HA solution, adding a drop of 0.05 M NaCl
solution, and diluting to 25.0 m1. The solution was
then adjusted to pH 7.0 ± 0.1 by small additions of
0.1 M NaGH with a micropipet. Triplicate samples
were prepared and allowed to equilibrate for 24
hours for UV spectroscopic analysis.

A Beckman model DU-6, UV-VIS
spectrophotometer, equipped with a 1.0 cm path
length cell, was used to measure the absorbance of
each sample at a wavelength of 272 om. The
wavelength of 272 om is in the region of
overlapping 1t ~ It* transitions for phenolic arenes,
benzoic acid, polyenes, and polycyclic aromatic
hydrocarbons with ring numbers of two or more
(Traina, et aI., 1990). The detected absorptivity of
each sample was compared with the corresponding
TOe value to determine the relative amount of
aromatic carbon in the humic acid samples.

Results and Discussion

Ozone Flow Calibration

The purpose of this analysis was to determine how
much ozone was collected in the collection chamber
when only distilled water was used in the reaction
chamber. The amount of ozone collected reflects the
amount of ozone generated as well as the amount
which decomposes in water alone. Ozone does
exhibit some instability in water (Anderson, et. aI.,
1986).

Table I shows the amounts of ozone collected as a
function of ozonation time. The slope of the line
generated from this da~ which is the ozone
production rate, is 8.1 mg 0 3 Imin (R2

= 1.0). The
standard errors of the mean of ozone collected after
various ozonation times (SnJ varied from 0.37 (0.8
%) to 1.37 mg (4.5 %). This may reflect the re
installation of the reaction chamber between
samples. During re-installation, the ozone flow was
directed, via a two-way switch, to a polyvinyl bottle
with approximately 300 mL ofsaturated KI solution.
The pressure difference between the sample solution
(30 mL) and the saturated KI solution when the
ozone flow was first directed back to the reaction
chamber may have affected ozone flow for a short
while. The instability would have been" more
significant at the shorter ozonation times.

---.,...----_..._---"-"--._._-._--_.._- ..-.._---._~~--------~----
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As discussed above, two major pathways lead to the
degradation of organic carbon by ozonation of HA
solutions: 1) ozone reacts with carboxyl groups on
smaller molecules and converts them into carbon
dioxide; and 2) ozone attacks phenolic groups and
produces carboxylic acids and carbon dioxide. As
our results show (see Table III and Figure 3), the
reaction seemed to proceed more rapidly in the em'
s~es of ozonatj~This observation agrees with
those reported by others (Anderson, et a!., 1986:
Takahashi, et aI., 1995). In this study, approximatelY
6% of TOC was removed when HA was ozonized
for 1 minute, and only 13.5% was removed after 6
minutes ofozonation.

Total Organic Carbon and Aromatic Carbon

ofozone consumed by HA solution within 2 mmutes
of ozonation is approximately 0.1 mg O,lmg HA,
where it is 0.26 mg Ov'mg HA for samples ozonized
for 8 minutes.

0.3

04--------._--~---__._---~---
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Figure 2. Ozone consumption by humic -acid as a
function of ozonation time.
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A notable phenomenon observed while ozonizing
the humic acid samples was that the color of HA
solution gradually faded (rom the original dark
brown to a pale straw color as the ozonation periods
increased. This implies alteration of the chemical

---"-characteristics of the HA solution. Foams on top of
the HA solution also were observed within seconds
after ozone was applied.

Ozone Consumption
(mglmgHA)
0.104 (± 15.2%)
0.149 (± 9.1%)
0.219 (± 6.2%)
0.255 (± 5.4%

lion durin HA ozonation

".:.1 i'},·--(:.;/-~::·,

TableII. Ozone cons
Ozonation Period
(min)
2
4
6
8

Estimation of Ozone Consumption

To determine the ozone consumption by HA
solutions we posed two questions: 1) how much
ozone introduced into the solution was consumed
by water, and 2) how much reacted with the humic
acid. The ozone consumption was considered to be
the difference between the amount of ozone
collected after reacting with the HA solution for the
designated period and the corresponding value of the
blank cun'e previously obtained. The results are
shown in Table II and plotted in Figure 2.

As presented in Figure 2, no obvious cut-off of the
curve was observed. The ozone consumption of the
same amount of HA increased gradually with
ozonation period, and a little larger consumption rate
was found in the early stages of the ozonation. This
observation correlated with that of other researchers'
(Anderson, 1986; Xiong, et aI., 1992). The amount

Coulibaly and Jensen's study (1991) indicated that
the consumption of ozone by distilled water
increased almost proportionally with the application
periods at a rate of approximately 0.25 mg OiL
min. For 30 ml of distilled water (the volume of
each sample in this study), the ozone consumption
would have been approximately 0.0075 mg/min.,
which is within the errors of measurements of this
study. Therefort: , the quantity of ozone consumed by
water was neglected and the data in Table I were
used as measures of the amount of ozone which was
collected in the absence of any humic acid in the
reaction chamber, i.e., total ozone produced.

~f;~~~~:~;~~~ M. Lin and D. K1arup

.Table I. Amount oro) collected within various periods

Ozonation Period Ozone Collected
(min) (mg)

2 14.84 ± 0.42
4 30.14 ± 1.37
6 46.64 ± 0.37
8 63.28 ± 0.52



Ozonation Period TOC Absorbance at (Absorbance at

(min) (mgIL) 272nm 272 nm) I TOC

0 180.0 0.659 0.00366

I 169.2 0.555 0.00328

2 159.2 0.485 0.00303

3 150.4 0.412 0.00274
.$ 148.4 0.402 0.00271

5 146.1 0.386 0.00264
6 145.7 0.335 0.00230

Total Acidity

The total acidity of the humic acid used in this study
was determined as 7.3 meq/g HA, which fell into the
range reported in other studies (M~nka, et aI., 1974;
Stevenson, 1982; Jekel, 1986; Khalili, 1989; Xiong,
et aI., 1992). The total acidity of the ozonized HA
did not significantly increase with the amount of
ozone applied. With two minutes of ozonation at an
ozone supply rate similar to that of this experiment,
the pH of distilled water was reduced to 6.5. With a
maximum of 8 minutes of ozonation,.the pH was
~duced to 4~, and no further significant shifting of
pH occurred as ozonation continued. A similar result
was reported by Coulibaly and Jenson (1991). A
solution with a pH of 4.5 could aCcoWlt for only
about 0.03 meqlL of acidity. This amount is
negligible compared to the acidity attributable to the
RA. Our results indicate that the acidity of HA does
not decrease while the humic acid is degraded by
ozonation. The result is shown in Table IV.

and carbon dioxide. Following the methodology of
Traina (Traina, et aI., 1990), a UV wavelength of
272 om was used in this study to determine the
relative content of aromatic compoWlds in the
samples.

1--.....
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Table III. Degradation ofTOC and AOC

ozonation degrades the aromatic organic
compounds (AOC) of HA via two major pathways:
I) ozone attacks C=C doubl~ bonds to form
Ideh de o!!.Q..e; and 2) ozone
~~enolic groups forming car~~c aci~

Our results indicate that about 16% of aromatic------__ By comparing the results of the TOC and AOC
compounds were removed after 1 minute of analyses, it is apparent that the (272 nm
ozonation, and approximately 50% were removed by absorbance)ffOC ratio decreased as ozonation
ozonizing the HA for 6 minutes. A relatively larger continued (see Figure 5). Based on the pathways
removal efficiency at the early stages of ozonation discussed above, this result suggests the pathway
was also observed, which is iq agreement with the which converts C=C double bonds into aldehydes
results reported by other investigators. (Anderson, et and hydrogen peroxide was significant in the HA
aI., 1986; Kruithof, et aI., 1989; Lefebvre, et aI., ozonation. It shows that this pathway competes with,
1990). A difference of our observation from others' and may even dominate, the oxidation of phenolic
(see Figure 4) is that there is an increase of the groups into carboxylic acids.
removal rate at..9._minute.s. __wm@_may'_.~~_.that
further effective'..r~ductio1L.Qf_!!Q~~.tj~ __~om~~g.~ )
would occur if ozonation we,(tcarried on for longer
period of time. - -- ~_.. _. .

- . ;";- - .,--{.~ -.:,

Figure 3. Total organic carbon remaining in the humic
acid solutions as a function of ozonation time.
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It has~ widely accepted that materials passing
through a' 0.45 flm filter in an aqueous system are
functionally defined as "dissolved". In reality, some
materials matching this definition do exist in
aqueous systems in colloid fonn rather than truly
dissolved substances. Therefore, we chose 0.1 flm as
the threshold, defining that particles, which fail to
pass through a membrane with this pore size, are not
dissolved.

Copper Removal Efficiency

Referring to the literature and the - previous .
discussion, we conclude that oronation of HA has
the following effects on humic acid chemistry: 1) as
evidenced by the loss of TOC, some carboxylic acid
groups, probably from the lower molecular weight
fraction, are converted to carbon dioxide; 2) the (272
om absorbance)rrOC result suggests there is an
increase in the relative abundance of aliphatic
compounds in the system; 3) there is no overall
increase ofacid functional groups, indicating that the
ozonation of a single phenolic groups leads either to
a single carboxylic acid group or aldehyde
formation.

Figure S. The ratio of solution absorbance at 272~ 10
total organic carbon as a function of ozonatiOl

time. The decrease suggests that aroJ11lD'
organic carbon is preferentially degraded.

. en dIr
In our results (see Table V and Figure 6), glV _-.d

same amount of humic acid and Cut'r:

concentration, the quantity o~ CQPpe.r__·r~~<.
decreased as the ozone doses mcreas.e_~ WI;
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Figure 4. Solution absorbance at 272 om as a function of

ozonation time.

One of the major pathways by which ozonation of
HA could generate carboxylic acids is the reaction of
ozone with phenolic groups. With one phenolic
group, ozonation could produce 1-4 carboxylic
acids, which means for every phenolic group,
possibly 0-3 more acidic groups are generated
undergoing this pathway. Comparing the result of
the TOC analysis to that of total acidity, the higher
TOC degradation rate in the early stages of
ozonation is not associated with a higher total
acidity. As a consequence, we may presume that in
these stages, the phenols ~ carboxylic acids
reactions, which produce less carboxylic acids (lor
2) dominate over the reactions which produce more
carboxylic acids (3 or 4). In addition, considering the
relative content of phenolic groups in HAs (20-30%
of total acidity), and the ozone dosages applied in
this study, the observation of insignificant increase
in total acidity through ozonation suggests that the
phenols -+ aldehydes reaction is important or may
even dominarit in the ozonation of HA.

OzonatioD Period Total Acidity
(min) (meq/g HA)
o 7.3
2 7.3
4 7.4
6 7.4
8 7.5

Table IV .TotafAcidity ofHA Samples With
Different Levels ofOzonation
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Effect of OzoaatioD of Humic Adds OR Removal of Humic Acid-Copper Complexes via FUtratloa

(;utial eu Unozonized 2 min Ozonized
(nitial eu2+ HA Sample HA Sample
Concentration (mgIL) Concentration Concentration

Decrease (mgIL) Decrease (mgIL)

0.0
1.2
1.8
1.9
3.4
3.6
3.9
4.7
5.0

4 min Ozonized
HA Sample
Concentration
Decrease (mgIL)

the HA molecules prevents efficient complexation
-with the c0PlX?'. Lefebvre (1990) also attributed the

decline of metal-HA removal after the ozonation of
HA to the reduction of molecular size of the HA by
ozonation and copper-containing dyes show similar

.behavior in that when ozonized, they releaS£.

...ereviously bound copper (Adams, et aI., 1995).

0.1
2.9
5.4 -
6.1
7.3
7.6
8.1
8.6
8.9

4.7
7.7
8.5
9.0
9.9
9.5
9.7
10.6
10.8

....rion method applied in this study (filtration),
result shows that even under slight ozone doses,

::amount of .Cu-HA compl~x molecules captured
bY filtration stdl decreased, I.e., the HA molecular
~ de~des too much t -J.LID
filter. or the HA samples ozonized for 6 and 8
~tes, virtually no copper is removed via filtration
of the Cu-HA complexes. Clearly the breaking up of

fABLE V
AJt10unt Of Copper Removed By HA Complexation

8.0
16.0
24.1
32.1
40.1
48.1
56.1
64.2
72.2

Figure 6. The amount of copper removed by
complexation with humic acid as a function of
both the length of time the humic acid was
ozonized and the initial copper concentration in
the complexation solution.

In all cases (untreated, 2-, and 4-minute-ozonized
HA solutions), with the approximate initial HA
concentration of 1.00 gil, the amount of copper
removed reached a maximum when the initial Cu+2

concentration was 72.2 mgIL. For the untreated HA,
the maximum removal is 10.8 mg Cull, while for
the HA treated with 2 and 4 minute ozonation, a
maximum of 8.9 and 5.0 mg/L of copper is removed,
respectively.

For all the HA samples, the removal of Cu-HA
complex increases with the concentration of free
copper. This agrees with the concept mentioned by
Stevenson (1982) that the formation of insoluble
metal-HA complexes depends upon the degree of
saturation of both Cu+2 and HA. Since the increment
of the amount of copper removed is minimal when
the initial Cu+2 concentration approaches 72.2 mg/L,
the complex sites are assumed to be saturated with
Cu at this point.

The buffer (sodium acetate) added for the
preparation of HA samples may cause competitive
complexation between HA ligands and acetate
groups. The stabiliD' constant of acetate-Cu

--- ---------------_.------------
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,-Ittakes·alot of knowledge to-produce quality
.nurserystoek. Since 1991'·there has been a
tfemetlClous-increase in,intensive-culture. The .
-mapr'~sbowinggmwthin·the Oregon
.iRdustJy:J1avebeen,containerand:greenhouse
production~.Containerproduction has .increased by
71percentbetvveen '1991 'to,:t998'snd greenhouse
productiooihasincreasecl:bY82~percent in the ._-,
-sam&~, see-Figu..,t~ -

With the rise in rnfensrve"cufture comes a needfor
more technical skills, information and skilled
tabor. In part one ofth1l8eries, \N8 dtscussect~e

increase in need for pathology skills with the
incteasecfiiicidence oftoofrofs witfi contain~
produdion and recirculation ponds. In this article,
\N8 wiIt'discuss the fOur main jnigatton water
characteristics and other factors to consider when
choosing s disinfectanffOt your nursery;

DisinfectiOn is the process by which pathogenic
microorganiSlTJ$ are desttoyed~ Notall
diSinfectants are the same and none Y.Ork
in8~ntIY. There are seVeral 'different VWWS
nursery and greenhouse grO\Ners use



disinfectants. There are disii'lfectant programs for
production surfaces such as cement, gravel, sand
beds or capiftary mats. There are disinfectant
programs for propagation materials and tools such
as cuttings, bu1bs, crwlsiOns and pruners. G~rs
have disinfectant programs for their \Wrking
surfaces such as pots,. trays, equipment, tools .,d
benches..This article, however, deals with
choosing a diSinfectIOn program for irrigaijon
water.

GrO\lV8rs use disinfectants to kill-bacteria, fqngi
and in some situations nematodes. The main
diSinfectants useefifl irrigation water are ctirorine,
bromine and ozone. Slow sand-filtration units
have atso been used-in some parts of the YtOrIQ
with success. The four main water characteristics
that aetermfne the chOiCe oran irrigation ..
disinfectant are turbidity, organic and inorganic
content~ pKand"temperature. Three other.
important factors to consider are water source,
fOrm ofdiSinfecfanrand'confact time. The '()xy~en

content of the water may also be an important '
consieteratlon. We Wlllnow diaeuss each ()Ile
separately.

First, turbidity offen interferes Wlln the·
effectiveness of disinfectant. The suspended
sortcts tenet to surrounet-anct"protectthe..
microorganisms from the disinfectant. Chlorine,
bromine and"ozone are aD" affected"by turbid~. A
pretreatment of the irrigation water to filter out
suspendedsolicts may be necessary it-the
irrigation water is excessively cloudy.

OrganiC content"i" tne wafer can recfuce Of
eliminate the effectiveness of the disinfectant.
Generalfy the greater the organic content o"'''e
irrigation water the greater the amount of .
diSfmectantrequrred~ Cnrorrne and"bromine ,re
susceptible to combining with organic matter.'
Cntorihe can be'renderecflnert..OZone can"
destroy organic matter present in the water acting
as an oxialZer and is nofaffeetedby or~ic
content. Inorganic materials such as Fe,;
ammonia, hydrogen SUlfide, Mn', and 'cyanides eran
also reduce or eliminate a disinfectanfs potency.
The effecfofihorganie toad· is greatet on chlorine
and thus water with inorganic loads vvould require



far ress bromine compared-to chlorine to achieve
the same disinfectant results. Ozone, again, is
very effective in oxidizing inorganic loads.

Generally, the lower the pH of the water the more
effecf.ve the crlSiflfectant. Bromine is more
effective over a broader range of pH than
chlorine. trowever, ozone is effectiVe regat~
of water pH.

PhysiCalchemlsfry teaches us that the higherthe
temperature the faster the chemica'- reaction rate.
Therefore, the degree of success ora disinfqnt
is indirectly related to temperaturf;). Because the
femperature of the pondwl1tchange over th8'
growing season, the disinfectant rate may need to
be acljiJsfe<fat different times. low oxygen.
content may result in higher anaerobic bacteria
actiVity anactecreasedaerobic flOra and fauna. In
this case, aeration may be n~sary.

Many nursery and greenhouse growers use
chlorine to reduce innoculum buildup of pathogens
in theit irrigation ponds. Kowever, reductiOn in
growth and quality of crops is associated with
tiSsue tevers ofG:&-2%CtfOr sensitIVe crops "nd
4% or more in the dry matter of tolerant plant :
species (ReiSenauer ef at. 1973): (fUsing crUorjne
as a disinfectant, keep in mind that as little as
''''mglt free chlOrine can damage some pla~ts.

Frequent monitoring for chlorine levels and
vigilantly checking planfnealth- are essentiat,CI
toxicity symptoms include burning of leaf tips' or
margins, bronzing, prematiJre yellOwing and
abscission of leaves (Eaton 1966). Bromine may
be a better disinfectant choice as bromine is '~ss

phytotoxic than chlorine. In fact, as much as 100
mglt. may notcause phytotoxic effects.

Cost is dependent on the dose, which ultimately
ctepencts on the qualitY orthe vvatar supply. In
comparisons that I have seen, ozone may be the
mostcosfefrectiVe, if the cost of the ozone-
generator is discounted. It is also highly effective.

Don't' forget that pesticides and fertiliZer salfs h,ve
been found in nursery irrigation run-off. A direct
correlation existbetween the amount applied-.nd
the amount recovered in the recirculation pond.
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RESPONSE OF CORN TO COMBINATIONS OF ATRA~INE,

PROPYL GALLATE AND OZONE
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MERSIE W., MEBRAHTU T. and RANGAPPA M. Response qf corn to combinations of atrazine. pro/J..vl
gallate and ozone. ENVIROXMENTAL AND EXPERIMENTAL BOTA:-.iY 30, 443-449, 1990.--- Growth
chamber experiments were conducted to determine the influence of the air pollutant ozone (03 )

[0.2 and 0.3 ppm (v/v)] on the growth of corn (Zea ml!.Ys L.) treated with the herbicide atrazine
(2.5 and 3.5 kg/ha) and the antioxidant propyl gallate (5 and 8 kg/hal' At both concentrations
0 3 at 0.3 ppm alone reduced dry weights of corn and chlorophyll. Chlorophyll a ,vas more
affected than chlorophyll b by 0 3 at 0.3 ppm alone and in combination with atrazine. Propyl
gallate at both rates protected corn against 0 3 injury. The interaction between atrazine and 0 3

at 0.2 ppm was additive whereas at 0.3 ppm it was antagonistic. But combinations of atrazine
and propyl gallate did not protect corn from 0 3 injury.
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INTRODUCTION

ENVIRONMENTAL factors modify herbicidal effi
cacy even in those instances in which the major
basis for selectivity is thought to reside in differ
ential metabolism. Numerous research efforts
have revealed interactive effects of environment
and agronomic practices that can modify the
activities of herbicides. (5)

These el)Vironmental factors which could
influence the response of plants to herbicides
include air pollutants. Ozone (03), produced from
photochemical activity induced by sunlight on
nitrogen oxides and reactive hydrocarbons, is
generally considered the air pollutant most
injurious to plants(8) and was reported to interact
with chemical weed control.(17) Studies have
shown that 0 3 may interact with selected herbi
cides on certain plant species, thereby modifying
either the overall plant response to herbi
cides(:l-4,7,17! or the metabolism of herbicides in

fumigated plants. ,9-12; For example, pebulate and
chloramben can interact synergistically with 0 3

on selected cultivars of tobacco (Nicotiana tahacum
L.).'2; The herbicides benefin and diphenamid
interacted anatagonistically with 0 3 in selected
tobacco cuI tivars.! 16,23)

MERSIE et al. lIs
: also investigated the potential

interactive effects of metolachlor and 0 3 on the
growth of corn (Zea mays L.), bean (Phaseolus
vulgaris L.) and soybean (Glycine max L.). Shoot
dry weight of corn was reduced by 0 3 plus meto
lachlor more than expected, thus indicating syn
ergism. But the interaction between 0 3 and meto
lachlor on bean and soybean was antagonistic.

These studies not only showed the potential for
interaction between 0 3 and herbicides but also
that the interaction could vary with herbicides
and crop. Thus it is necessary to evaluate each
herbicide and crop with 0 3 in order to predict
the influence ofthis air pollutant on the selectivity
and efficacy of major herbicides. One of these

*To whom all correspondence should be addressed.
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herbicides is atrazine which is widely used in corn
to control annual grasses and broadleafweeds.'25)
To date there are no published reports on the
possible effect of03on corn treated with atrazine.

The objective of the present study was to
evaluate any potential interactions between the
herbicide atrazine and the air pollutant ozone
(03) on corn treated with or without the anti
oxidant propyl gallate.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant culture
Corn variety Golden Acres was grown from

seed in potting soil (Michigan Peat Co., P.O. Box
980129 Houston, TX 77098) in I I plastic pots.
Atrazine at 0, 2.5 and 3.5 kg/ha or n-propyl gal
late at 0, 5.0 and 8.0 kg/ha were applied to the
surface after planting three seeds in each pot. In
a separate experiment, potting soil was treated
similarly with atrazine at 3.5 kg/ha and lor propyl
gallate at 8.0 kg/ha. Thus there were three experi
ments; (I) atrazine, (2) propyl gallate and (3)
atrazine + propyl gallate with ozone. After plant
ing, pots were placed in growth chambers with a
25/22°C day/night temperature, 65 ±3% relative
humidity and 350 JlE m- 2 sec- 2 photosynthetic
photon flux density for 14 hr. After emergence
seedlings were thinned to two plants per pot.

Fumigation of corn seedlings with 03
Five days after emergence, corn seedlings

grown in pots whose soil had been treated or
not treated with atrazine or propyl gallate or
atrazine + propyl gallate were fumigated with 03'
Exposure conditions in the growth chamber were
25 ±2°C, 65 ±3~/~ relative humidity and 350 JlE
m- 2 sec- 2 photosynthetic photon flux density
provided by mixed incandescent and fluorescent
lighting. Mean wind velocity in the cabinet was
0.19 m/sec. Exposure to 03 was initiated after
plants were pre-equilibrated in the chamber for
I hr. At this stage corn seedlings were 8-10 cm
(l~ leaf). Seedlings in one set were fumigated with
03 at 0.2 ppm for 6 hr between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m.;
another set was treated at 0.3 ppm for 6 hr the
next day during the same period. Plants were
exposed to 0 3 twice a week for 3 weeks. Exposure
conditions in the growth chamber were 25 ± 2°C,
65±3~J~ relative humidity and 350 JlE m- 2sec- 2

photosynthetic photon flux density provided by
mixed incandescent and fluorescent lighting.
Exposure to 03 was initiated after plants were
pre-equilibrated in the chamber for I hr. Un
treated seedlings (0 ppm (v/v) of03) were left in
the growth chambers. 03 was generated by pass
ing dry air through an 03 generator (Griffin
Model GTC-IA generator, Griffin Technics
Corp., P.O. Box 330, 178 Route 46, Lodi, N]
07644). 03 concentrations at plant height were
monitored with a Dasibi AH 1003 Ozone Moni
tor (Dasibi Environ. Corp., 515 W. Colorado St.,
Glendale, CA 91204-1101) calibrated every
month with the Dasibi model I003-PC. After each
fumigation with 03 (0.2 or 0.3 ppm) seedlings
were returned to the growth cha~ber.

Assessment
Plants were periodically examined for general

vigor, occurrence of foliar lesions and degree
of foliar injury. Three weeks after the first
fumigation, chlorophyll concentrations were
determined by ethanol extraction: 14 on one whole
shoot of corn. The absorbences of the extracts
were measured at 649 and 665 nm using a scan
ning and recording spectrophotometer. Chloro
phyll concentrations were calculated from the
spectrophotometric data using the formula of
\VINTERMANS and DE MOTS. ~26: The other plant in
each pot was dried in a forced-air oven at 500 e
for 48 hr, and weighed.

Statistical methods
Data presented are the means of two experi

ments with three replications in each experiment
and are expressed as the average chlorophyll con
tent or dry weight per plant. Data were analyzed
by the General Linear Models Procedure ofSAS
(Statistical Analysis System, Carey, NC 27511 .
statistical package. Chlorophylls a, b and their
sum were analyzed separately and standard
errors were calculated. The shoot dry weights
were further analyzed to determine statistically
significant interactions for each treatment com
bination and expected responses were calculated
as described by HATZIOS and PENNER. (6) Briefly
shoot dry weight data were analyzed for variance
as a four-by-three (herbicide or antioxidant by
0 3) factorial experiment in a randomized com-

plete block dt
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plete block design. The standard errors of the
observed mean responses were calculated.

The expected responses from each treatment
combination were calculated assuming no inter
actions (additive model) by subtracting the
observed response of the untreated from the sum
of the observed response of the separate level of
each herbicide or antioxidant and 03' In Table
4, the expected response of corn seedling to the
combined treatment of propyl gallate at 5 kgjha
and 0 3 at 0.2 ppm was calculated as follows:
( 1825 + 1605) - 2283 = 1147. These expected
responses for each treatment combination were
compared to the observed value; if it is less than
the expected value, synergism is indicated; when
the observed value exceeds the expected value,
antagonism is indicated. Finally, when observed
and expected value are similar, the interactive
effect is additive.

RESULTS

Visual symptoms
No visible foliar symptoms were detected on

corn treated with propyl gallate and atrazine at
either rate. Visual symptoms of injury were evi
dent as tip burning oflower leaves from 0 3 at 0.3
ppm. These symptoms were observed 2 days after
fumigation and new growth was not affected.

Table I. Chlorophyll concentrations of corn treated with com-
binations ofpropyl gallate and ozone

Chlorophyll concentration*
Propyl ---_._----------
gaJlate 0 3 a b Total
(kg/ha) (ppm) (mg!g leaf dry weight)

--_. -----_._._- _.-

0 0 12.1 a 5.2 b 17.2 ab
5 0 1O.6b 5.2b 16.5 b
8 0 12.4a 5.9b 18.3ab
0 0.2 12.5 a 5.8 h 18.2 ab
0 0.3 9.9b 5.5 h 15.4 b
5 0.2 I 1.3 a 5.5 b 16.8a
8 0.2 13.8a 7.1 a 20.9a
5 0.3 7.8b 3.1 (' 1O.9d
8 0.3 12.1 a 6.2 ab 18.3ab

* Means within a column foJlowed bv a common
letter are not significantly different a t th~ 5 f) () lewl of
probability according to Duncan's multiple range test.

did not reduce the effect of 0 3 at 0.3 ppm on
chlorophyll a.

The response of chlorophyll b to 0 3 and/or
atrazine or propyl gallate was different from that
ofchlorophyll a. Unlike chlorophyll a, chlorophyll
b was not affected in all experiments. Propyl gal
late at 8 kg/ha plus 0 3 at 0.2 ppm had significantly
higher chlorophyll b than the untreated (Table
I). Also as shown in Table 2, the chlorophyll

Table 2. Chlorophyll concentrations of corn treated with com
binations ofatrazine and ozone

* Means within a column followed by a common
letter are not significantly different at the 5 o~ level of
probability according to Duncan's multiple range test.

Chlorophyll concentration*

a b Total
(mg/g leaf dry weight)

16.0b
15.1 b
19.6a
12.1 bc
1O.8c
14.8b
14.2b
13.5 b
9.8c

4.9ab
4.1 ab
5.3ab
3.8b
4.0b
3.8b
3.8b
6.1 a
3.6b

ILlb
11.0b
14.3a
8.3c
6.8c

11.0 b
IL4b
l.4c
6.2c

0 3

(ppm)

o
o
o

0.2
0.3
0.2
0.2
0.3
0.3

Atrazine
(kg/ha)

o
2.5
3.5
o
o

2.5
3.5
2.5
3.5

Chlorophyll content
The chlorophyll concentration of corn was not

affected by 0 3 alone at 0.2 ppm as compared to
the untreated (Tables I, 2 and 3). Atrazine and
propyl gallate alone at both rates also did not
significantly reduce total chlorophyll. However,
0 3 at 0.3 ppm reduced the content oftotal chloro
phyll in all experiments. The above reductions
of total chlorophyll were largely because of the
degradation ofchlorophyll a by some treatments.
The lowest chlorophyll a levels from all experi
ments were observed from corn fumigated with
0 3 at 0.3 ppm alone or in combinations with
atrazine. The antioxidant propyl gallate at 8
kg/ha p~otected against chlorophyll destruction
from 0 3 at 0.3 ppm (Tables I and 3), but this
protection was not evident from the combination
of propyl gallate + atrazine + 0 3 at 0.3 ppm
(Table 3). Also the lower rate of propyl gallate

If two experi
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-edure ofSAS
.-, NC 27511)
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NER.(6) Briefly
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b content of corn treated with atrazine at 2.5
kg/ha + 0 3 at 0.3 ppm was higher than that of the
untreated whereas the corresponding chlorophyll
a was lower than that of the untreated.

Dry weight
0 3 alone at both concentrations significantly

reduced the dry weight ofcorn in all three experi
ments (Tables 4,5 and 6), but atrazine or propyl
gallate alone at both rates did not have a sig
nificant effect on dry matter accumulation in
corn.

The antioxidant propyl gallate and 0 3 inter
acted antagonistically as indicated by the
observed and expected values from each of these
combinations and the F-tests (Table 4). There is
an especially strong interaction between propyl
gallate at 8 kg/ha and 0 3 at both concentrations.
In all combinations the expected yalues are
significantly lower than those observed. This
indicates that propyl gallate can protect corn
from 0 3 injury.

The interaction between atrazine and 0 3 at 0.2
ppm was additive (Table 5). The F-test of the
two combinations was not significant. However,
the combinations between atrazine and 0 3 at 0.3
ppm were antagonistic. The expected values were

significantly lower than the respective observed
values for both rates of atrazine.

Because significant interactions were observed
at the higher rates of atrazine (3.5 kg/ha) and
propyl gallate (8 kg/ha) they were applied in
combination to corn. The combination between
the herbicide and the antioxidant alone was not
significantly different from the untreated (Table
6). Again propyl gallate alone protected corn
from 0 3 at 0.3 ppm. :\0 significant interaction
was observed at the lower concentration of 0 3,

Atrazine interacted antagonistically with both
concentrations of 0 3 at 0.3 ppm. The com
bination of atrazine plus propyl gallate did not
significantly interact with both concentrations of

°3'
DISCUSSION

Propyl gallate applied alone at 5 and 8 kg/ha
had no injurious effect on chlorophyll content or
dry weight ofcorn. HATZIOS'4, also did not obsenT
any injury on sorghum (Sorghum hieolor L.) from
propyl gallate applied as high as 9 kg/ha. The
effect of atrazine on corn was also not significant.
This result is expected as corn is tolerant to atra
zine. ;20; The primary factor for atrazine selectivity

in corn is thl
S-transferas('
lyzing the fi)

• p.
conjugate. "

0 3 at 0.3
centratiQ""\
bination~. .
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Table 4. Shoot dry weights of corn treated with combinations ofpropyl gallate and
ozone

Ozone concentration (ppm)
Propyl
gallate Type of 0 0.2 0.3
(kg/ha) comparison (mg)

0 Observed 2283 ± 403 1605 ± 397 1462±303

5 Observed 1825±302 1835**±302 1588*±253
Expected (1147) (1044)

8 Observed 2055±391 1946** ±392 1697**±253
Expected (1377) (1234)

Mean weight values are from three replications ± standard error ofeach
mean. Expected values in parentheses were calculated by multiplicative
survival model (see "Materials and Methods"). Asterisks indicate sig
nificant interactions at 5 o,~ (*) and I % (* *) levels of probability as
determined by F-values for each combination treatment calculated for 2
by-2 comparisons of that treatment with the control and the separate
levels of propyl gallate and 0 3 involved.

Table 5. Shoot dry weights ofcorn treated with combinations of the herbicide atrazine
and ozone

Ozone concentration (ppm)

Atrazine Type of 0 0.2 0.3
(kg/ha) comparison (mg)

0 Observed 2423 ± 228 1982±413 1402 ±237

5 Observed 2351 ±508 1976±487 1687* ± 351
Expected (1910) (1330)

8 Observed 2052±660 1728±493 1486** ±665
Expected (1611 ) (1031 )

l\-fean weight values are from three replications ± standard error ofeach
mean. Expected values in parentheses were calculated by multiplicative
survival model (see "Materials and Methods"). Asterisks indicate sig
nificant interactions at 5~;~ (*) and 1% (**) levels of probability as
determined by F-values for each combination treatment calculated for 2
by-2 comparisons of that treatment with the control and the separate
levels of propyl gallate and 0 3 involved.

t 5 and 8 kgJha
phyII content or
) did not observe
bicolor L.) from

IS 9 kgJha. The
) not significant.
tolerant to atra
"azine selectivity

•.,..,.'...'•..•",',,'.•..'It: ..

in corn is the activity of the enzyme glutathione
S-transferase which detoxifies atrazine by cata
lyzing the formation of an atrazine-glutathione
conjugate. (l9,2 1i

0 3 at 0.3 ppm significantly reduced the con
ct'ntration of chlorophyII in corn. All com
binations which had 0 3 at 0.3 ppm reduced

chlorophyII concentration. Chlorophyll a was
reduced more than chlorophyll b. There were no
significant differences among chlorophyII b means
in all experiments except for the chlorophyll b
content for atrazine at 2.5 + 0 3 at 0.3 ppm, which
was higher than that ofthe untreated (0 atrazine).
KNUDSON et al. 14-; also reported a similar higher
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Table 6. Shool dry weights of corn treated with combiTUltions ofprop),l gallate, alrazine and
ozone

Mean weight values are from three replications ± standard error of each mean.
Expected values in parentheses were calculated by multiplicative survival model
(see "Materials and Methods"). Asterisks indicate significant interactions at 5 o.lO (*)
and I ~'~ !**) levels of probability as determined by F-values for each combination
treatment calculated for 2-by-2 comparisons of that treatment with the control and
the separate levels of propyl gallate and 0 3 involved.

Ozone concentration (ppm)
Propyl
gallate Atrazine Type of 0 0.2 0.3
(kgiha) (kgiha) comparison (mg)

0 0 Observed 2287 ±41O 1793± 170 1537 ± 187

0 8 Observed 2189±273 1537** ±460 1654** ± 295
Expected (1326) (1070)

3.5 0 Observed 1820±421 2005** ± 308 1751 * ±30S
Expected (1695) (1439)

3.5 8 Observed 2118±689 1408± 188 1409* ±233
Expected (1628) (1370

sensitivity of chlorophyll a than chlorophyll b to
03' They suggested that chlorophyll a may be
more readily degraded by 0 3 than chlorophyll b
or that 0 3 may affect the synthesis of new chloro
phyll so that the synthesis of chlorophyll a is
reduced or the synthesis of chlorophyll b is rela
tively increased. Another air pollutant, S02, also
reduced chlorophyll a more than b. 2

'2

The dry weight data showed that 0 3at 0.3 ppm
\'vas injurious to corn. This injury was partially
alleviated by the antioxidant propyl gallate at 8
kg/ha. Protection from 0 3 injury by other anti
oxidants has also been reported previously.' 1.13,18
The biological mechanism for the lack of pro
tection from ozone injury by atrazine plus propyl
gallate is not yet known.

Atrazine interacted with 0 3 antagonistically.
Such antagonistic interactions are also difficult to
explain. Other investigators have reported that
selected herbicides can protect plants such as
tobacco against 0 3 injury. 16.23 However, the
exact mechanism by which these herbicides
neutralize the effects of 0 3 on tobacco and other
plants is unknown. Detailed studies at the cellular
level are necessary to elucidate why 0 3 interacts
with some herbicides antagonistically in plants.

Ambient diurnal summer time concentrations

of 0 3 in the eastern United States often range
from 0.06 to 0.08 ppm with occasional peak con
centrations exceeding the National Ambient Air
Quality Standards (NAAS) of0.12 ppm. In 1988
several Virginia localities have exceeded this
concentration many times.':,14 Thus 0 3 con
centrations at the levels used in this study could
or do occur in the eastern Cnited States. Based
on the results of the present investigation propyl
gallate afforded at least some degree ofprotection
from 0 3 injury and the herbicide atrazine inter
acted antagonistically with 0:1,

Acknowledgemenl--Contribution of Virginia State U ni
versity Agriculture Experiment StationJournal Article
No. 166.
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Water disinfestation - Chloro-bromination
and ozone systems get the thumbs up !

Table 1 Doses required to control fungal pathogens.

Deciding on water disinfection systems chlorous acid at higher pH. Chloro-bromination is

Water from many sources is often contami therefore recommended for the disinfection of water

nated with fungal pathogens which will se- with pH values above 7.
verely affect nursery crops unless contro~- The cost of chloro-bromination dosing systems

led by disinfestation. Bacteria are relatively easy to kill vary but basic dosing pumps and materials cost less
using chloro-bromination or ozone and effective doses than $2.000. Chlorine and bromine levels are easily

are generally much lower than quoted for fungal monitored using various DPD reagent kits. Most are

pathogens.There are several water disinfection systems inexpensive as similar kits are used for domestic swim

available for the disinfection of irrigation water. ming pools. DPD tests do not distinguish between
Ultra-violet light and chlorine dioxide systems the two acids so a reading denotes

were discussed in The Nursery Papers 1996 #005. the combined concentration of

Chloro-bromination cheap and effective the two acids.
Chloro-bromination is similar to chlorination with Levels of total chlorinelbro
sodium or calcium hypochlorite except that sodium mine in water which are safe for

bromide is also added to the water. In chlorination sys- plants will vary between species
terns the hypochlorite ion reacts with water to form and stage of growth. However.
hypochlorous acid. the main form of disinfectant. In it is advisable to ensure that total

chloro-bromination systems. hypochlorous acid reacts chlorine/bromine in water is be
with the added bromide to form hypobromous acid. a low 1 ppm prior to irrigation to

useful disinfectant which is more stable than hyp~- avoid possible phytotoxic effects.

© NIAA 1997 - The Nursery Papers - Issue no 1997/008 - Page 1



Figure 1 (left):
U tube ozone

contactor
tlgLre 2 (riglt):

Tower ozone
contactor (6m

high)

out

Further reading
Monitoring and managing recycled water quality in
nurseries, The Nursery Papers 1996#004.

Nursery Industry ~terManagement - Best Practice
Guidelines - Australia 1997, (book), available from
all State Nursery Industry Associations.

Using ultra violet radiation and chlorine dioxide to
control fungal plant pathogens in water, The Nurs
ery Papers 1996#005.

Corrosion risk
Chlorobromine
and ozone solu-
tions are corrosive
so that some metals
fittings may cor-
rode when exposed -..
to high concentra-
tions of the disin
fectants. Ozone
corrodes brass fit-
tings, rubber and many synthetic plastics. Where
ozone levels are high, use stainless steel fittings and
viton or silicone gaskets and 0 rings.

Recirculating ozone

Patent holder· BOC Gases

--.
ozone II

I

IIII

II
I!
I I

-----.=0
water

Getting the ozone to dissolve
High efficiency of the dissolution of ozone into water
is the most important consideration of an ozone dis
infection system and will determine the capacity ofthe

ozone generator required. Tower and V tube designs Note: Past issues of' The Nursery Papers' are available
are examples ofefficient systems for nursery situations at the NIM Web Site (www.niaa.org.au)
(Figures 1and 2). The U tube design is the most effi-
cient contact system tested. Contact BOC Gases for Acknowledgements
design specifications for the V tube design as this is a This project was funded by the nursery industry prod
patented system. Ozone generators require dry, high : uct levy, Flowers Victoria, HRDC and AgVic. Special
oxygen content air for maximum ozone output. There : thanks to ProMinent and Fluid Controls Pty Ltd for
are many methods of dissolution, including contact : assistance with ozone equipment and BOC Gases for
tower and U tube designs. . the V-tube contactor design.

Page 2 - The Nursery Papers - Issue no 1997/008 - © NIM 1997

Ozone works within limits
Ozone is destroyed qUickly in water with a pH above .
7.0 or in water high in manganese, iron, nitrite, bicar- :
bonate ions or dissolved organic carbon. Ozone dis- :
infection systems are therefore best with neutral to .
acidic water which is also low in organic matter, acidi- :
fication ofwater may be required. Excessive ozone lev
els in air and water are phytotoxic to plants therefore
residual ozone in water should be under 1 ppm before
irrigation.

For a medium sized nursery a high ozone input,
approximately 20-80g/hr is required, depending on the
volume of water to be treated. Capital cost of genera
tor is typically $12,000 - $35,000. Running cost: ifgen
erating purified oxygen on site, 600W power. If the

ozone generator relies on a bottled oxygen feed, run
ning costs will be high. The average dose ofozone over
time will be difficult to measure, especially in an in

line injection system. In-line ozone monitors which

detect up to 20 ppm ozone are approximately $5,000.
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RESULTS OF 2 YEARS OF FIELD TRIALS USING OZONE GAS AS A SOIL
TREATMENT

--AJan:~-SoilZ~~c.-

_-fgttoOOCtiOIl- Ozone (O.~}-- is-: a--1igfIt,- cotorress- gas- VVhiCh:--has-a-CharacferiStic pungent 
-odOl=rNat~ -it is prodUCed from-diatormc -oxygen-in-tIle- atmosphere by ultraviqlet
'-light- and eJectifc;aJ: diSCharges- (ligfifningJ. -These -phenomena produce -the protective 
-"ozooetayer--in.:the- uppeJ: srratosphere-mafis-atriSk-, iripatt, dUe to meth~~bromide.

-paraaoxicatrYi -ozone -ifseJt-- may- be an. -effective-~ fOOl:- -for:- --oomrolling.s01I= borne- plant
pathogens- and-improving-soil microtlora.-"DUe: tOn-itS- ~eaeti~ ozone- is- a: V«y- effective 
-biocide and-its:-use-baS-been-approved-in-a-number at --agricUltural-and foodprocessing _
~:-mese.. indUde-postharveSt fumigatlon-"for: sforage Of.cetfain:.fAJifs.and non-- ~

-perishabte-- commodities; wa5h-wasre- treatment-for: ftuifs--infeSted~~~--sudace pests,
andas-astructurattreatment- fOf--fooetstorage ar~as. - -

-Ozone is:-unstabte-and rapidty breaks--withinuminLifeS.:When-diSsOIVOOill water oru within 
"~in-the: gaseous..sWe-.- Thus,- ozone-cannot. be SfOfe(fand:lt:ansported :and mus(be
"producedonsite:f« immedtate--use,.u FOf-commerciatpurpose5,.uozooe.is-prooucettf(;om 
-oxygen. in-ambienrair: through an.. etectricatdischarge-proceSS- Witb.. relatiVely simple-
-pieces.. of.:equipmenr -known ~-ozonegenerators.-Because -the'bypI"oduet ofoz<lne -
reaction-or:--_is:simpfediafomieoxygen,-ozone-isu"increasingly viewe<J as a _.
posSible- enVironmentaDy-benign.._native to: more:persistent-at1dtot toXic: fUmigants in 
agdcuItuultapplications -Qtber:-potentiatbenefltS:o!f)Zone:treatmem-otse»aine1Q4e:

t.- --NO:TransportarlOn,--Sforage,-«-Discharged-Hazaraou&a:- ~oXic- Cherrii~ats
Z.: -- No:-Environmenratly':l?"ersistent ChemicalS- t-eftia-SOit -

---~ -- No::Reentry/Permitttng,~or:tlSe:-~ - '
4~ -- M1niJ'ntJmFf1JmanAetlteant.tChronic--:roXidI.Y -
~ -- No: HUman.-C3rcinogenic1ty.or: t:eratogeriiclty :

_:ti.---~BroactSpectnJm--Environmentat-~_-- -

-SoilXone-has-been::rxoadIY_me:useot-ozone:gasasa-soittreatmenragert
--i~ fieTd- mars.: ~-"~- year~-l:his- study-repoifS- the- resu1tS-- of--severat= of these fieid-lQCits -
_performed:in-carrots,- tomacoes,antt-straWberries/nte5e: speciflc~trials- were ch~ to
report because -they: bave:-been fUnctionally: repesrect for-Z--years,.jl1- a- row in the-~me 

-faetathUS-tending more:\falidity-~the-~lts. -

-::tl}MlUO-RE£D--1R1AL~R£5OL!S

t99l: Tomato-EiektTriats .. These-triars:were: peifom1edin.~a field=heavily-- infested-:~ 
-root: knot nematode~at the tJniversity.6t CaHfomia: South~Coasr Extension:-FiekfStation
in: livine,C8Hfomia The- research- was- -condUcTed --inn conjunction- -With Dr. Becky '-.
-westardanr-ot'tne- Uhiversity: O!cafifomia at-Davis- DepanmentOf=NemamJogy. O~one -::
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was.ifYected in eady- JUly.with·-andwithout-pre..-and· post-treatment-irrigation at the rate
01--250= lb}acre· through UndergroUJ1(!-~mbing- ooried ·:Z.-S - 3.5= inches deep..inthe 
cemerof-3r~ Tomatos~were-ptanted 3 weeks·l~and-the·t()talYield 
and IllIJ1lbe.:.ot· root· galls--~wer:e .compiled~ at."· the- end Of-:the .September-harvest~-- Each :.
-tr-eatment-consistectot 6·.repUcatect"2(rfl- plOts .In.. randomized bl~'TI1e increase or
decrease· Ut-- yient resulting.: from- each::'ozone .treatment: -at: this Site- compared -.to the -
untreafe(fcontrofls:-shown' beIOw-~sea-Figur~ -11. -

OZone Treattnents
nbs. Qiacrel
Z5(JID.03
250 lb. 0 3

2ro1b.03
250 lb. 0 3

Pretreatmenf
Irrigation

Yes
NO
No
Yes

Post:treatrnent .
Irrigation

fTo
No
No
Yes

Marketable_Crop Y1ek.t-Com",red
to Untreated Control "
+ 79:p %
+ 14.5 %
- 1':0%
- 1.9 %

-The- increase.- or- decrease-~inpyietd::r:esu1ting:- from-"-tbe-besl~ ozone.-treatmenrat-tbis site -
-compared-to:tbe:-alrernatlveJumigantSrestedJs-snowrfbelpw. -
Best Ozone Treatments Pretreatment Post-treatment Marketable Crop Yield Com~red
nbs. Qiacrel Irrigation Irrigation to Alternative Fumigant
250-1b. 03 Yes Yes + t2:5-'% vs.~e II

.. 19.8 % vs. Vapam

SfatisdcatlY,' ·the-exrenrof-nematode-· root- gamng-~ 1»- tower·: ~-tbe--higher yielding.-_
.ozonatreatedplOlS:-than:ntbe:untreated-controtpIOtS-despite:the.. improved yieldJnthe 
ozone- -tr8atect'pIOlslsee---r-tgUfe-'2)~ -This-rndica(es:mat:-OtfIerDiOlog~factors (possibly.'
increase<t- nuftient-a'lailabilityr in-~addition' to- ~- t)iociOaraspectS~Of ozone:tteatment-

-may-arso-.be-imporran{-m:ptaftt~Rt. _- -

t998:TOmafo--~ter4UiafS- -1=hese-field.experime~wem:again ..peifomIEKfart1ie- uc 
-South-coast fient·$fation '~Dr:.--'Becky:westetetant The:methOds .of~application. were -

-' functionalty' idendcat{O.:those:-use4in.the-experiments--perfOrmed:the.previous year.-In -
the .:t999=experiments:.tbe- effects -Of-varying dOsages·-wea:e:tested·.as.-weaasthe etreGlof" .
coinjecting '-carbon--dioxide:' -fO-::increase-·soit- -penetration· by. -the- ozone. AD plots .:~ere ~

inigarOO=pr:ior-:ro.- ozonation.:. ro. about-~'I11OiS{UrEftevet>umess·. Olberwise indica,ed~-

.None- -ot·tbe.--ptots: receivect~treatment: irrigation-·as-:dkt-some.. plOts --the: prioI:'~ar.
·Thaincrease·'in:-yiektr:esuttlng::fr:om-ceach ozonatreaonenreompared~the-: untr~ted-'
conttot::~snownbebN·(atso:see-:f~ 3}. -

Ozone Treatments
nbs. QJacrel
250Ib.-03
250 lb. 0 3 wIn P"reiirigatiln
50 lb. 0 3 w/100 lb. CO2

250 lb. 0 3 in O2

50 lb. 0 3•

Martetabfe Crop Y-tefa Comp,red
to Untreated Control
+ 44.2%
+ 35;1 %
+ 30.0%
+ 22.1 %
+ 17.6 %

The- increase- oc decrease .in-.yiefd resUlting- -from-the. best ozone treatment at~this site
. compared-ro..tbe:a1fernatlve ~resrectis-.showrf.bet;ow. -

Best Ozone Treatment
(lbs. Qiacrel

Ozone Marketable Crop Yield ComPCJred
to Alternative Fumigant

2



250 lb. 0 3 + 17.1 % vs. Teione II
• t.4%vs. Vapam

CARROTFlElO"flWU;: RESlJLTS
i

'199r C8rrotF'te1tl.TrialS- - These- experiments-were. also.-petformed"at::tbe -UC·.·South 
O>asr. ~teIQ::. srarlOO--witb~Dr: ..-Westerdaht .·OZOne· was injected'. in((}. ptots-. in -the same
manner: as-' the-: tomato .. ttiaIs-.-fOBOwed=:- by--eatToT.. see4· planting- ~-weeks-.latery -The

-im:rease-~marketable yietttfeStlltlng:-from-~ozone:. treatment-at~Sife-compared .
-to:tne unfrea{ed-conuot:fs:soowrl~be1Ow-faTso:see'VIQ~ 4J

Ozone Treatments
Obs. 0i/aeret
250 lb. 0 3

zsam'0"3
250 lb. OJ
25ttlb.03

Pretreatment
hrigatton

Yes
Yes
No
No

Post-treatment
fnigatton

Yes
N"o
Yes
NO

Marketable Crop Yield Compared
to" untreated -Coptrol
+ 64.8%
+ 60;1 %
+ 46.3 %
- 25.5%

Tfte:" increase: «·decrease·~ yIeftl:. resulUng from- ma beSt·ozone- ·treatment: at this. site -
compar:Q(;tfO.:tbealremative=fun'ligaritsrested:is-soowrrbe1pw. -

Best Ozone Treatments Pretreatment Post-treatment
lIbs. 0iacre) Irrigation Irrigation
250 lb. 0 3 Yes Yes

Ozone Marietabfe Crop Yield Compared
to Alternative Fumigant
• 39.4 % YS. Telone II
-17.8 % vs. Vapam

~Carrot..F".eRtnials-~ -~Uiats:-were performe<f~a:.manner-similar to ·the-prior 
~.With:onty minoraosage-variations .Tbe--jncrease: in-yietd:resu1ting.-ftom each ozone
.ti=eaonentaf-:tfli:-s:-site compa~tolfIe- untreafe(fcomtoFiS:-SftowrfoolOW:la1so see- F'"aQure .
5).

Ozone Treatments
Obs. Qj/acre)
50 lb. 0 3,

25OIb.~

250 lb. 0 3 in O2
50 lb. 0 3 w/100 lb. CO2
250 lb. 0 3 wlo Preirrigation

Marketabfe Crop 'fed-Comp,red
to Untreated Control
+ 92.2 %
+ 92.0%
+ 53,6 %
+ 45.4 %
.. 9.1 %

-nleJncr.ease-or:-decrease-in:yietdresulting·troIntbe:best~ozone.treattnent·atthis ~ite

compar~tfIe·aJ(ernatiVe-_fssOOwn-oo~ The"lotal=yield' (including....~
nematode damaged:prooucetwas:greatest---in-tne-250--ancfsam./acreozonated P~()lS

possiOIy:indicating·increasett-riLllienruptake amtgrowUt~the ..ozonafe(f:.p~ts (see .
-F~6)~ -

Best Ozone Treatment
nbs. 0iacre)

Ozone Marietabfe Crop Yield
Compared to Alernative Fumigant
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50 lb. 03 - 20.8 % ys. Teione EC
- 19.2 % Ys. Vapam

~TBAWBERRY EIELD TRIAL RESyLTS,
19!Jl~98: Strawben'y- fief4 "trials-- .. -nus- experiment-was-petformee!" al-a· research site _.
maintained.by the:-canfomia ·Strawberry-Commission-in-watsonville.- CIt in conju~ction .:
With-Dt;1OOn-:-DUniway of the- tIC Davis--Departmem~orPlam~pat1iOtOgy.-The soil~_ were .
healJily ir1fesrectwith- rterticiJliumsp., !ungi.Ih-NOvember: or:-1991-,-ozoneQ was injet!ed at
the: -rate- of· 4tn Ib. per -aa:e- tt1rougn;~-drip.: tubes~ buried-a~-~5- - 4.0"- deep.
approximatery-5~ otr- cente!- in- q-:-~-OZonalion-appncarlOOS -were--made with and -

-without prt!~inocutatlon -with- Blowotks-T~2ZTtichoderma -fUngi -gr~ at- the. rate of 
100 IbsJacre, -Transplant ptandng - follOwed- 5--qdays-lar«.- -In -.early- -.JUne~ an .
addItionat midseason- application-of $.-Ib.lacreqwas.maoo -fO -those- ozonared plots that -
had-been- previously-. inocUtarecfWitft--Uie- rr:ichocfel11Ja:- sp.. fUngi. ---Tfte-1naease in.. )rie1d .

-resulting ~eacb:- ozone tteatrner1t at- this-.Site- compare(j:-to-:the untreated control· is·
·shown-oorow~see-r~7}.- -

Ozone Treatments Marketable Crop Yield Comp,red
Obs. Qiacre) to Untreated Control
400 lb. 03,w/100 lb. TrichodermaT-22 + 96.9 % (W/1x 151bJacre 03 midseason)
400 lb. 0 3 + 51.1 %
100 lb. Trichoderma T-22 + 35.~ %

"the- increase- or: decrease. in- yield: resulting from. the best: ozone-treatment at thiS-site
-compared to-the- alfematbre -fUtriiganfS-.tesfed:isSnowrl-betpw.

Best Ozone Treatment
fibs. 0iacre)

Ozone Marketabfe Crop~
Compared to Alternative Fumigant

19~9!lStrawberry. ~1eti Trials- - lbis- experiments weJ'e-performed- at -the s~me

site am! in- nearly --(he;~·manneras--abov~ .1lIe.differences incJUded~burying --~

drip=:tube- at ~--depth ..~ 35-~~.tbe-.previous. year- and additlonatlreatmen~,as
described below. UIe.increase in:yiekiresuldng--from. each-ozone-treatment at Jhis
site compared to~tne- untrea(e(f-conltotis:snownbelO~" (also..see-F~ 8). -

Ozone Treatments
Clbs. Qiacre)
400 lb. Oa,w/1oo lb. Trichoderma T-22
roo-Ib. 03 w/1l)(JJt). TfiClioOerma 1"=n
400 lb. 0 3,

400 lb. 03,WI100 lb. TrichodermaT-22
100 lb. 0 3

Martetabfe Crop YleJd Comp,red
to Untreated Control
+ 11.3 %
+ ~rK) (Wt3X ~rs-Ibjacre OO--tnidse~n)

+ 6.1 %
- 6.0 % (wI 3x 5·15 Ib./acre 03 midsea$On)
- 6.5 % (wI 3x 5-15 Ib,/acre 03 midseaSon)

DISCUSSION mm-CONCLUSlQNS

-Ozone.·o-eaunenfS- in- Dotn- tomatoes-and- carrots-in.-1997-and-~1998~ showed-the-~ highest
yiekt witIt pretreatment· irrigation. Atmostaaot the ozonetteate(rpro~:IbaI1"eCeiVeda
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pmtr:eatrnent iirigaoon- (to- about-half-- Of nerd capacity) snowed numeritalihcreases in
-- marketable-yield -comparoo--(O--umteated-confrO~ All 1991---ozon~treatmeJ-1tS-in.carrots -

and-tomatoes were at a rate of250 Ib.lacre. fn 1998, several treatments of-50 Ib.lacre
wer~aJso..tried.~Wben-ozone:.was-applied ata5tllb.1acrebasis on.-a .standa~basis in 
the. carrot Uials,- -it-was- almost as- effective. as. a 250 -IbJacre treatment. in increasing
}fietct.· -W11en -ozone- was-i~eCfed· u+tomatOOS-af..5tJ:-IbJacrem...conjunction. witb- C02, it~-=

--was.S!igf1t1y::more-effective.·in:increaSing yietctthan- a:--25a-ft).lacre:tteal~nt: .

-Overalf, tfle.effectS-of: mixing:~-dio)(kfe. witfi-ozone.gas·were -rmxetl; -- -In.-the-case of
the fomafo mats, coextensive use of carbon dtoxiae with ozone resulte<fln Increased
-yiet(t---The-oppoSite.effeet-was.-seen:ntbe--carr:Ot-tIif11s.

-BOth-: ozone -treatmentS-:· (With. and:-withoul pre~inocurated-- TJiChoctenna spw--fUngiJ:ln the -
-t99X-ga-growing"season.-snowed-suDsTantiar.increases -iB-yield compared-to-untreated ---

--~ -me- aver~yiektff:om.:~best ozone. treatment was.on1y sligbtly:-1ess- than -
thaf:- Of: tfte·memyrtiromidetreated~ ..conttdr (NOIethat -bOth -the·lmtreatOO:-amJ: methyl
bromkte-: tteatetf-eontrot& m:tbis-:fiial:wen~ pbySicaIty -separate--ftom the ozone- -treated -.

.ptOfS:- by- se'Jerat hundred: reeq..--Tbe-:beSlyieTding ozone:: treatment" in:1-991:.:.gg:-(te-. ilOO 
-ft).faae -ozone- wtTficfloderma-~funglr~-s~.Nett an:--acceTerated yiefd:- -increase '
--immediately afteI:- receiving--a-singte -midseasoa-ozone.dOsage of:p15 -lbJatre.. ThiS was-
in-spire. ot:sbowing- modeSt--revels-of:-phytOroxiclty--in-tbe:'~of:tower:reaf burri in a
-number of:ptams:recebting- thamidSeasoo.-app1icaqon. -

--ht:199$.99;..an:-'average"~increase- in-yiektwas.seenJn.--the -ozone..1feaTed- plots.with -
-the-exceptJonot-lWo-1>t-the.three:treaunents-recebtingniidseason.appUcations of..ozone. - -
These- ZplOtS-r:eceiving-J::midSeason-ozone.:treatments resU1fed:in-auerage .yield~decline .
of.. about-S.7$.- -It-is-:: -Delie"ea--tha!-this --yield:. redUction -is- --ditecUy-cooeJated :with-the _.-.
aRlOUflt otphyfOfOXicity.sUffer:-ed-by:these plants:upon:midseasOfl.ozone .application. n-

- isJurtberbeDevedthat~escaping-ozone:-was...~~SItght leaks.in the --~-or.:push-
-- on _fttrmg··usect·ro--cormect:lne.:Wbing -in:-u.;various·p1Ot~lSrsaew type -
--- cornpressjon.= fitting· with--an:-inert:G-rin~has: beEm--_-tJSe(t in- otner---trials -
.WhiCh--~ -seeminglyettminste«t :a1t-leaks,;-- further --wodt -needs- (0·:~- 'performed to -:p

-pro~~delJne(t the- -correct dOsage: leVets: that yiettt -tbe~ maximum.:gr:o~ r.eSJlonse .
without- phyroroxicity -- -lbe--redUce<f:-increases-in-yieti: in--ttie·-otl1et ozone treated:-pI9ts
compared:-fO:.1he:un1teateC:t-conttor~-199&-Wwer:e--dUe:lo:-a.-number-Of-factors. lhJl1e 
'l99&99=tIia1sr-tba-o-zone- injection 'tOOing -was:.buriedat:-~~beneatl'.- the sUrfa~ as -
-compared~~-3S'""- in-:199X~~:Based ~-otheJ:.:tfiatS -in--otbef.--crops. -the autllol: !JOW -
--beliews-thata:-mor:e:snaltoW~Wbe-depthpro\Jides:greater.controlin-the-cm.~r1t·_--

-top~few·-in~ at SOir~-wniC11-cnew: transpJanrs-are-ptaced. -Further, -in.- tgg8".W, the ..-
-ttiat -was---condUeted-In.-ground--tbat :.had--been- -fUniigared: -With- -methyl-bromide the ---
previous--yeah-: In- the- -prior: yean..-triat- the- soil.-had- not been.-- recently --tumigated.

-·Combille(!WitI\: the- SUbsfanliaIIy:redUcedtemperattJres..in:~the"19gs;gg: -growing season, -
--this-- contriburect:~-greatJy- redllcetf s6i1=palhoQen-: pressures-that: redUcect'll1e- apparent __
dlfferences-;l)etWeen the:- untreated:and-ozonatect-pIOtSr- -As--an.. examplei-·lbe. -untreated--
-comrolS--iat99&98=-prOdUcedover: -Z~g-of-SO:awbenies-per:.ptant'Nhereasin.1gg7-~8 --
-tne.untreafed:conttotptors::ha4 prodUced an.average otfess-:than~600--g:-of:-beni~s per
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·~nt.

·In· summary,-' tbe-·resUltS.. -of··these: ·rJekl:--trials. generally. demonstmle··the potential·
effeCtiveness.of: ozone·treatment: d.soil in..increasing plant."yield in-ltIese..crops.-1\~uChu.
aoditional··\NOtk-· is- -neceSS3JY-··~· De·· able-·ro-accuratelyu predict~-lbeu speCific .growth

-response- actlievecf·-byuozonation- in- differem -crops. grown:..in diffeumt son -types- with
-d1fferent pathogens and~dlfferenrc8matlc .CondIdqns. -
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Biohetbitide£:asAltematives-ftl--M-ethyl~Btomide-f()rWeed Contr-Ol fuTOlQato

C.-D. BOyette; andH~K ..-Abbas-USlJA~ARS,-SW'SRtf,Stonevme~- .S~ aIid-H~l;: Walker, -
- LotiiSfanaTochUDWe~ -Ruston,IA _.

COmmon:pursIane:(Portulaca-01eFacea-Lh-horse purslane -(~-portu1acastnnnJ~~J~ .
-groutKfSpUrgtf{EiljJJirJif;ia:pmstrat;iI:.}--aDdSpotted:spurge -{EilpJiOdiJamatti/at;t:L..} are - .
-seifoos:weea:pestS.itOOlDlDefciaT.~1l~-eSCliJelltul1i{fK-m:rSWiiigIe]:·
fieldS-iil--tDe S01itheasfem:tt5:: -. II etliylOr-omIaelms:been-used--to conttt>l:lIiesew'eedS,.but 

.-restiictiOits--ollusage-amteveJltU3t-EPAbaJmi1gllave-resWted:m-searclies:jor e1f~ve '-
-- ~-11le-bi01lemraae:II}iothetlum-:re1TUcana:(AtD:a:':: SCliwe&J~-Fr~' --
~ {JlJ)-~sliown])romise-ClS-a:tiiolierbiCiQe-mr sevetarweedsJ--sudl;-as:sItifepOOl5epna 
-obtusJWJia{t;):aitd:1wGzu¥J?llemda-lOliata (WilktJOfiWiIItwitl-I:·:-BameJjjr}=.--ii{felir --

-- ~::~Vwere:app1iettpostemerggeDte to-1iatutaliill'estatiOJiS-oFputSlaDe 3Qd- -
~e-in~pHcated -1- ttl test-pIDts-;loeated-at·thttl-3IIlie-WbitteiiDelta-States:Research _
Center.,Sfonevme,It~ TreatmentS comiSfe4:of~Jl¥oJily; MJ~mO:2S' --Si¥el -- ..
-'I>Tr-sut&ttant;-~~-aD4:U1itteafectcontro1S~' Tbe -fteatIDenfS.were rep1icated-~---

-tilDes. lnoetllum deflSity 6f:JI-f-was-apprmimately:2t-·;W sporesImlapplied- ~t a spray.
-- rate.~-tlJia-- '100fimgus--was-11fgfi1yviMent-1m:aIlfOut.-weettSpetIeS.- -After 7 days, -

-'-fIIe ~1la4-laDectgo;-95S--"of'OOtD:-putsJane·spp.,amt-8S~95S·, otSpUrges. -Aftet 14-" --.
-. toma~~"t'V;J:-were-transpfanteG·fi1to:-pIOts:treatedWitfi.:I "errucip1a.' -
-·~ViStble-:.effedS--were oDservea-~ontiese--aop.s. .-

:m.-a.:separateepemneJif,-mrtroconfdfa; ·macrotOilitIa--:ciM-tlilainydOspres-oftJiefimgtis
..r~were-app1iedlJOSfemergenceto-spurge:au4puts!ane-m-fiet4-restplOtS as

-described previmlSly~-1noeWu-m Mes--were--appmximately'~~-ttV:fungal~ml ..
-applied:~watef=3fa=-rate:5002t1tia. AftetF:daysitie-~fimgus~-~etf--

. 'approximately--8OI=::OfboGi:purSlane-:spedeS-3ild::'l5S:::Of:COIlJD1OJtSPurge~-'TJiese resiJlts
suggest-tbat-t1iese::patlIo8eIlSJiave-:potelitraf:fOt~use-a-aa--at1ematiVe-fO-IItet1iyI~mide '--
;fott:ontrollmg-purSlane:andspurg:e-fi"~. . --



-Efficacy ofMethylBtomide Altemativ-es-mTomato and:--Double-..cropped:CUCU+r

J. p~- Gilteath\ _J .W;,Nit~ S;,J: L0easd03 and D. O;,-C~·-
IFAS~University ofF1orida~-_Bradenton, FLJ4203\ -

-Lake-Alfred; FL3~, andGaiflesville,FL 326l1~1.

and USDA, ARS-;'Ft.-P-reree; FL-34945 4

-PreViOus-researcli-~demonsttatedtlieettrcacy:ofl~3".-n-J, cli1oropidinWlien-~ed:~tli

pebulate-as-an:aItel1l3tiVe package-forscw]i-,mjgafioifiD:tomatO-production. '1D:-most cases,-!JUs
-combinatiOnbas·resU1ted-m-fomato yieltfsSfmilattO-fhose -acliievetl-With-metli-ytot:OIilide. -son--
-solatizatiml-- haS--beell-proposed-as-an-alternatiVe'to-methylbmmide. -lI:Qst-=researcb conducted to .
date Iias:fbcused:Oll-:tDe-effects--o£-a1fematives-003--firs(:crop,: mostJytomato~ and:little wor1tbas
addtessed:tberesidUaleffecfs-OJl::a-:double-crop; such as-QtQJIDOOt~ ·-·nepurpose ofthiS-research
W3S--fo:-compare standard-methyt-bmniide'soitfUmigatiOn-~ tUmigalitm:withtlUfbest cbeDllCal
alternatiVe; 3-·nmture·ofI;~dfdilOmporopene. (I;-~D}aritfcblompitiiit-useamcombiDatiO~With

pebulate~ .amtUtebestnoDthemicalaltemative, -sOilsolatimion;lof:soilboi'nepestcontt.o1-and
-cr{}JJ--response iri-both-faltfomatoes :atitlsprin~fdoitble.-cropped:QlCumb~rs. -- --

The s perlmentwas-COIldudedat·tIie-CUJfC03st:Reseattl1:-an4£ilucation-Ctmterili-Bradellfon, .
-FLon-aaEauGa11ie"tlne sana.sOit:dtJii-ngtheran~andtbe-spting ofl999~ -.Tteatm-rntS
-were assignedto-Xbed:plots:-naff: fD-length.-ammge4iD--a-ranaomiioo 'complete:Motk--design and
-replit~te(t6.tiiDes.;: .-r-aD: tteafmeiifs-consiSfe41ltallOllfte3te4amttOl, methyl~broiliitte :and::

- cMorOpicrin-(611nS -~--respeaiVelyf:at35albsJatre,-35:gaJlaaeOfa miItUre-Of:t~O:~d
dIIotopicriIl--~~·~:witft:pefiUlatil-lietbiQde-(4'-'lbJaae) app1ied:prIOtto=luniigant

-appJkatiO~.-amt:S:weeb-~soit~fmm-!a~~~sept:1991t: '-Ye1)ii1ate-~-
-appliedlo-the'soilsutftce'-~be4and~'iDc0rp0rafe4&:~g-iiIdIes4eep-bi--ODe'pass::Wit1l a s~pne

:harrow.(fleld:ctillfvator}.oo.~Atig:·t:99a- --"BOO$::were:fOmleltoii-1lie:5'Aug--:f998::aoo:-Jriethyl~

·bromide ail4·t3:~D1cJi1orOpfctIi1wereappIietttliaf. day-Witli=:~dIiSels-perlx~cl~-12 -in~es
-apan. "seven-daYSpreptanf;. aIt~n-antf:-nontreated-ccmtrol-plots weresprayed with
'PanlCfuat- (O~S::IDJaae}:~desSfdlte.istfIlg\\rood:-QlWf-(ptiltlaJ'iIy~yenow -amt:putple DUtsedge) so
-it-woulcfnot-mterfere:-with-earty~_-growth.- :1I:etftytbtomiae:andl;3~D-lmatOO-plots were not ..
-sprayed--beauS4:ltfiere-wa8-1lCJ--mttseGge:emerget[ _.Sk-~weelHJldBolamatOomato plants-~e

.. transplanted Zff-apartiDfO:-tbe-bedS~-~U:antl:Ia5e~:I998".Tmmito plants and~~:-,yere
-sprayedWitll:paraq-uat.affetme1asf-tomafO~Jiar-wsf:iiUllefa1tand:a:-second applicatiOn-W3S--~de

·-Zweeb.pnw--to-platitmg1itt-sptii1g-euatmDers-oa:l1UteD::~ --

-TOiDato:.plants-were:more:Vigomus:m:soittre3tetr··witJt:medi-yltiromitteaDttItJ;:D:i-cbloropicrin 
'--J,: pebulate~ tbaaiil-soltWfifthteeeiYeCtIiO:clieiiiiCattr-eatmenl·:Ftimigalioll-WitA:methyl brOD}ide- -
·-was-superior.-lo-soitsoWiZafiOIl-af-OOt1itMllUatiOO-dates.:-'The:comDiilafionon~D +
ch1Ompicrin:~.f, pemJlttte-impmve4tomafo-plaiitVigor:-over:what:-was-ObServettwitll-$Oil

·sotaifzatiOD-·att1ie--~-evaluatitm-iilNtlvember. --Plantswefeno-more-vigomus With ~n- -.
-solariZation-&m:.:-Witli:-no:treatment cPliOr-m:plaming1be-tomat~ -nutSedge-bact~ to -
-emetgeand-penetrate- :-fbemukhiil-all1>ttbe-plOtsybUttbere were more -plaDtS:1il-:tlte non~ted
'aild-solmzatioii-plots:tllaitmthe:fUmigantptots;.-necessitating an-app1itatfon=ofparaq.u~t to ---



· -desicate the foliage. Both fumigants. and sOil sOlarization- reduced nutsedge compared10 the
.DODtreatedtbmUgboutthe seasoJi· and· there wasnostatisticallysignificant.diffetences in'tlie
IlUIbber of l1UfSedge plants be~eitJier fumigant·otbetWeentbe fumiganfs-andsoil

.. sotaRzation.dUemIarge part.to:·1he·early desicatioo-otnutsedgem solariZatioD-plOts. PigWeed ...
·cootrolwas-g()(xlwitb:.al1tre~relative totDe·DODtreated, but· only tbe.fimiigant~ts
.reduced- crabgrass. 1be soU·iil-:the testarea ·had-a-lOw·populatiOn. Ofroot ·kilot:nematodes at the .
·begUming of-tbe spedmenl ,·After· the finat.tomafo:Jwvest, themost severe gaDmg of roots
·was-observed:witlt--scm solati:tafiOo. '··The eItellt~gaBmg was-not-sevem m-1he,1eSfbut Was ..
-mudl-liigher witlt:so1arfZation·tliaD-ocamed-wifh:anyotllettreatmeJit, iildtidingtbe non~ted ...
-conttOt: Metliylbminideresulted'mDO- gaB=fOrmati-oltW1Ule gal1IDg on plants-.~ in soif ..

.. treatedwith r;3:-Dwas-iilfemIediafe. 'SOi1~Wilh.efther 'iDetbylbtomide ~r 1,3-D
RsU1ted,in few tomato:p1ants:Witb--symptoms-'orVusariUm wm.alitfbOtbnimj~'were supetior
to either soil solarization or the nontreated control in reduction of the incidence of Fusarium Wilt
Oftomato. ·SOit-so1atizafion:tedttcedtlte-incidence colllpflR4 With:no, treatment but the l~lof '
iDfesfatiou'was:over'205-'w!iidt.Woitld:DeUllaCceptabJe comm er-da11y. . .

·TIle ·mostex.tralatgeamttotal-marketable· ftuifwere-pr0duCe4 With metbylbrolliide and'l~~D + ..
cblotopiCoo+· pebUlateiil-1beDrst:two:harwsts-aiid:fOttDe·seasontotat 'Iiltlte tb1rd barvest, .,
more ava.large .mmwere-produced~With~metbyt'brouDde-anttt"$-Illhan-.With.solarizatioil. or the -

·DOIltreated-and-·more-marbfable'JiuitwereprOClUced"compared-to-tlie llOIltt'eateQ.plQts. .
·ProductiOn,ofiDediuulsizefttiifwas:-reuili::t1ielusfliarvesfWilAtIle-two lUmIgants:but It..was
'grealetin-the secomi:aott:f1Uni.ftanrests:amf'fotl1ie·season-:-asa:tOt3l·-There·W3S-oo difference]n
~fbe number otlarge ftuif-iii:tJIe~firSfliar.vest;"bUt~iDaeased.productroBiilthe ~ortil 
·and-~tlUtd~~for··tJie·season1Otal···Gen«a1ly,: sOit:.fj'mjgatiOD.increasetf~ producqon,
·iDdkating tbatovetall'ftUif-promacfioll·was:greater.witb:-mefliyl1Xomide amtl~~D com~lo· -
,DO-treatmentOf·sOit~:· Ttiere-was:.IlO:ditferem;e-mlmif~produdicmill-any size category -

., minatketable or cull·yiettts.D~liiet1iytbtoiilide·amt:t~-Il·.-·Ch10t0pktIJl.+ ~.
:IieldS-oraD=~pes:·werelligbest~.tIle·fi.ijnJgaDt-tr-eatments,iDtermedi3te with:so-U-
·solatfzatiooamt':towe5f-.wJiere.JIO::son:.1teafmeDt~was.~. .

E.ven..tboU.gh.a11o£·the·~wasdeSiCate4~With-paraq·uataffeftbefinattomatoharvest.and ...
~ before-seeding CUQlpIDers;. by:'Apt-.,·_DUtsedgewas=onceagaiD-pteselitinaD plOts but 
with-~difference'~emergecttllrough.t1ie·p1astfcwilh-eitDernimig.mftteatment-oiwith

,solariiation,,' .~more-mlbgrass:was-])resellt-In:-the'~SOIadzaIiOnplots ~1n
.,fUmigated plots; buf,.tDere·wete:'DO:differencesIIl-:pOpulatioDs ofpigweedor eClfp~ -
.. -The-atent ofroot-W'Bfng by rootknot nematotfes:-was:3SSe5setlVisually.after.the laStbatves! and
·tJiere wasconsidetable gal1ingoo.tlie-cuetmiber:roofS.. .-fLetliytbromitle-wastlle OII1¥~ent
_ redUce'ga1lfOrmatioJt telafiVe- to:tbe.DOJitreatetfmltroltreatment. -Tbe·ae~ of
gaDmgWithsoiliOtaiiZatfon.wathe~same'astbat:withl1o:fumigant; wliereas-t$B.-was -

:intermediate ~Jl:methyl:bmmfdecmtl-soIarizaqon. .
Cucumberyie~.ro11owmg faltappliCation Of·methytbtomide wtft· greater ·than-Witb-solatization 
'moosoiltreatment- :CuaImbet·prodliCtioninsOlatized-pIots,was-equalto-.the DODtreated:. 'The"
·produdion.ofs1fcet.:cuctuDbers:iit·SOittreated~ m:tbe· fa1lWitb:l~3~D:+. chlompretin:... peDt¥ate
was-not:sigDificantly:different-ftom'tIiat observed-With:methyl:br-omideor.~()n.



Comrentioua1and-organic alternativ-es-tomet1iylb~de
on CaIifornfa straw6erries. -

-FI'3il&V.-Sances,antt-Etame R~IilgWpn

Ag'A11fance.lPatiffc-Ag 'Research, S3n-Luis-Obispo, CA and,'OtegonState IJlJiverSity, , 
Corvalis, OR.

Fift1i~fietdeIperimentafioD.Wfth-almrnative soitJtunigants-and various non~cben¥ta1

'soil-ameJidments:tOrsuaWbeny,produclion,on-the Central-caJifOnda-COast-have~ded
-repeate4trem1S-wiIIl-altematIve plug-plants-amlfumigants,common,to-studies-,m~~ ,
t99(),'l997amt·I99a.:'l1ieseprevious-resUltiiliave beenreporfedatM'-BAt):~uat '
meetfDgs; aod:have- &eeD-'puoliSlie411i-:tIii(Jiteratum'ocareln:ament-manuscrlpfionn,Dy,
these authors.. rggg'season resulfs are dIscussed"as io~ws:

1. 'Sife:'desaiptiOo:, CUrreDt-apediDenfafion-is-bemg conductedat~ two.CenttalCalifhpua
lotatkms--wifli.-differing soit~andplaJite4,to-tlie same cUltivars.They,ared~e(f
ascCarpeJifetCanyou'andEdnaVaDey-" The-C3tpenfet-'Canyou'sileiS,a1oamy:~d -

,previOuslyin-pasture~2{J:years;w1iitIi-was-plante(r fo-Cametosa ,plUg,and ,bare foot
-plaJits-fn:the 'fall-oft998:for'cettiI'ie4-organk prodUCtim--iii:t1Ie sptiilg-of~-ne-~a:
Valley'Site lias:-daySOitan4was-planfe4to:-cover-crops:tlie-Winter- and,sprfDg-oflV99~ 

,- fOltowed:.by-leUuce'atcotdmglo"a 'CbasfalCtoppiiltJ:5ySfems·:project.~orgapic,

biOratfonalantl-cOlJ\teJitiODat~ 1Iietli0000:It-.~iil-straWberifjs:fOt;ran'· ,',
1999'-iii-compariSons ofplttg'ailttbare:root ttaitSp1¥fs. '

Z. -Allemalrve chemicatfiJnifgafiOiI.:,m:pmiOu$:years,·:severa!'cliemieatluwgants were
testett,m.rouipatisOD to-metIW!lmmwteltJiloropiCtfit:fOtpetfOrinance -uooetJJeld
colldifioDS.--FoltOwmg fum;gatiOn..t1le:liigtily.1IiSease·susceptib1e:UC:CU1tiwt~Camerosa --.
was.plaiIt~growtlJ:aDd)titmrparanietersrec0i4ed:-Acrossan.ye~;fIie=pest

perfOrmiiiglumigalltwaS-r_ at~35S:~·ditompietiiL-TheseresWts'·were
-cOllSiStem.fOtbotfi:loam·andc1ay·sOits-pmlOIlg·t1ie·years..TIl:~ditioft to - .
Te1onelclit()mpR:riil,-'dafa;.fOt-metNm'SOdiUm.m::t1a¥-1iidicafedt&ttvelygoQd:~tof

- soildiSeaseS;',WfDOtmsamly:IOaa<By1:Ollmtst,·,petfOnmmce'ofT-810lielt~Was
,notim~soit.type'an4:yIelQs.~Ot1lY~81>less:thalftliose,of:methyi ,-
, bromidetclttor-opiti'ia'Ctimmt:sOitJ'tmig3tioDI~: mduded;.:1):oZone andp

-

,combiDatiOn-OZOlie'-f,' :rdi:lioderma':SOittre;uments'm'cooperation:WitaSonzoiie,'-Inc., to "
amtrolSoit'diSeases:and-_amrcut:flOwerS,---zrIn~season treatments of 
-_1ooe~for:mntrol-orgrape:pIlynOIera·antf-nematotfes-in.-grapes.'aild 3) Pre-

, .-plant'dripaejnigatfOil ofC~35-:for-amtrOl-otDematodes-:amtsOitdiseases:-m-pep~.

3.'Otganit,smr3l1leDdiDeDfs:Ja:I999;'~m:aJI~yeafS:-StudieS, 'effortS.were D¥lde
'to.bUilcttlieSOit,~~tbe-ex'fenttlia(-tbe thiZOsp1lerewas-suppr-essive-~~t-
-patllogeiikmiC~'-In-:ear~years, t1lese-Otg3Bit sOil:tr-eatmellt$als0-1itc~ded' ,
8Rl&Skah'RSiiIUes-:(Sfir~brocc01i pIantsJ,~alone aDd witliliighra~tompost,~ and



VAII-- (VesicuIar--arbuscuIar mycorrliiZae}- iooGtiIatiOO. Our results witb-Ir~ta--- resia;ues
-mligJlt~Jleavfef soU- types-sbow that wliite patliogemcity ofsoils are some~hat

reQuc~- asiDgte preplantsoilapplication--o£sIiredded:Irasska -even-at]ifgh-rates is-nol 
sufticient-to-majDfiiin-roots pat1iogeD-free-~foDg .. In plantings ~--yield}¥as 
signi&antlytedUcetto~ COII-~ JIJIDigatfoD- With-methylbromiQe, and:USWilly -

-only- sliglitty'ootfe~tban-1lIltr-eated soilwithoutfUmigatiOn- orotgaDic ameDdments. Y-~ettr -
-resulfs-:ftom-utjljzationotcompost-1m:buitdmg-lliic:mbialdiWl$ifyand:a:patJIoge~

-suppressiVe -soitemtiroDmellt-:varietl-dependiDg-gn:tDe--liiStor-y:oftlie soitprfor:to:planting.
.- Ia-"dlemst:ytW-tOmpost-stlidies---(I996J, sOit:liatf:mtlifstmyofronditforiiilg--Out~tead
was :rallowe<t.tliree y~ptiOf to-plantfng;; -Here,--tompOSt-appIication af..rates with -
-VAM inoCulation-hadtJeOOfidaI-effOCts-1m:fmit])hltfuctitm. -Second year resUlts- (f997) at
this same-site; ba~OIleye~ofcODditforiing-ptioflo-pIao~ 1lIese replicated--plots were

-composfed-aDttVAlt- mocwaled:-rields in-lhiS precondiliOned-son::differed-oDiy28 nalS--
-otftuft-per-aae-ftom.-die-lUgD-yfelding-metbyl.brOIDide sfanOartt Compared:to-Wltl'ecjtoo- -
soU,- fhis.diffetence alsoJavored-V.Mt aDdcompoSt-with an average 21lradaitronalf,mlS 
-Offtuil-per acre. --In-I99aliowever, fOJtowIng fwo.-years.:otpteamditfoDIDg~r to --
-~-perimerltition,-S'!'auer differences-occuae4:ftom.:tbeaddiUon:-ofcomposl, and~ost
IlO--benefitOJl.-eiflier-bare- tOOf«plug-plaIits-was1feJllODStrate(Lftom-IDoctilatiOn-~th-
VAM.

CturentsOitametidinetif-ex:petfiDeJitation. -A.sil:aae farm~organicfor the-_-
-pmposeofGODteIlvaffilgcmsOil:amemrmeDtNgimes antfutWzafion-ofiOur-seasons of -
--mfonnatiOn-ona1fematiVe-~-produdion-me~-Plitg-p1anfs-amt~AlI

iDocUlatiOA-were GOIDpared~bare roOtand-JlOIi:iDotWated:-plants OD--amended:stlll for
fwo..variefies.:C3merosa-was-sfgniJicantly-moreaffecfed=by-sOit-patliogeus-and:Yielded-- 
mucnless-~tIte-CafaBna-cWUvar~tliese-~filpjrgateQ-GonditioDs.- gy.~e end-of- 

--meseason-mAugu$f;-C3memsawuSboWing-tOlfat-~1)froormfediml~ With --
- - viSibly-roooouettalKtttesrccatettroliage, -atittV:emJJi:ll11Um--an4~COlIJtdt1iIum-were easily. -

isolafecf-~aecompoSiDg-~~By-coritraSt;-fIje-tafalma-vatrety-badM-ViSible-si~ of
-root dfsease-amt:roofs:were wbifead:neaItlty.-P1aDf.srz.was:grater-:aJHt~-
--COIltiituedt«-o:weehlongerWith-die:Qif<fliiJavatrefy-compared-to-C3merpsa. -

- -(. AlteroaliVe -plUg~- -11ie t99!l:prodUClioIl season-at-tlieCarpentet-Canyo~ ranch -
-imtOlVed:fist-year-orgaitfc -pmdi1ctioll-Witti-tw4:ptimaryculfMus, C3mat0sa-and-Ca~ -
-{proprietatyffn:-botb-~antt~-tOot:pfan~- Tliese~ers
produced:tlieplug-~outmseatdl::famim:5aD:t.ufs:-Ofjispo; antrtJie-1irst~

-r-esults-ftom-tlifs-productioD-were-not~-goodas:~199S<t99a:-iNheD-plUg -plants-~re 
pmcliased from: (:ommertial-supp1iers.-Nevertlieless,-wtiile-_yIelds-were-omy-slfgbtly
bigber- tlian-bareOOOf:plants-ofeitlietvarfetyaaoss:theemue sea5()Ily -producti~~ was

-sigDWcantlyatJiet fhan:bare-rooted~~- Ifthe-seasoDliatttermiDatedmlunt: as- is
-Dormal tbe-plug-~ woWdlia¥e- cleadyouf--pedOmted-bare moted~types:Iil-tbis ~,

-tile matketptke tlifferelltialiD:earlyseasooftuit~t-enoughto-IIlmrase
pmfits-we1tabove bare rootplants; evenafter-allowance-tOr-the-mar1ted1y-lifglier:~t 

-costs:~d-witD-:suaWbenyplugs.. -



5. tggg".zooo seasontt.iak Current season-experiinentation..iIwolves.sIUdies-afbotIi ~ites

OIl- the· centraleatilOrnia·coast At.lIie carpenter Canyon site, the entfte planfiDg]s
-comprlsed:-ofeomparlson-tnal5 -ofSOitamendments-and·variOus·organiC pest:controls for 
tOliardiSeases-alldlnvertebratepest&'l1ie Edna VaJteysitelias-a three ytm-CAt-DPR- --

.sponsored-CoastatCroppmg Projecttbafcompar$conventiOlla1~ biorafiooatand orgctlJiC
.prodUctioo:met1locfs:fOt vegetables.and:strawberties-fn.a.rotational system-wifIUn~ the ~

same rep1itafecl-field:areas for tliJ;ee -years.. SoittOOdweb.and~aop produetionmethods
amf-yields:are'beiilg-moilifor-ed through-eath-successiw-~n. --

6~ .Data-are ·preseDted~ftom:cmreDt=seasoil~s-:(I·gga...99): resUlts-with altematWe strawberry .
.plug pIanfS--alKt.various.SOitamendment~nfs. . .



STRAWBERRY PRODUCTION WITH ALTERNATIVES TO METHY L
BROMIDE FUMIGATION

SJ. Loeaseid,3$ ~ S~M .. 0Js0i{,4, C~A.. Chast!;~'f. R. SineJair.2~3~ D;W. Dicksonl.3~ D.]... 
M-iteheW~~ and-1); U Chellemi~5 University-of FlaridaJ, ami-US])A.:AR~ Gainesville,_
-fit -3-2611.:969@, Q-uifley-, -Fl.32~~ and-Fort-Pierce; FL 34~3138~

-SfrawbelTies-were transplaJltecf.mt1ie faltOf1997lo-pOlyet1iy1ene mlitcliettDeqs in -
-Gaiitesville OB-aM:illbopper -fine saDdand-iil-C1-uiilcy OII-aD-OrangefJurg fine-sandy-~
-fO:eva!uafe- the-effecfs-of'SOilfiiIJifgantS and: solarization-on-mutprOOudfonandreponed
- (tocascio,-etat,-~F'.mrgant arid--sOlaiizatioD treatmeDts-were applied on Aug.-it- -
--and-a:~ respectiVely. Oitse1ette4p1Ofs:;~napropami<te was-appIfe4af.4~8-~ for -
. wee4umtrotand:fUmigantme~Na-at300-IJfta-:weremtOtilledlilfo-tlKfbec1. ~n-
fumfgantswere-m.feCfOO:WiUi--~cliisekpet be<tspacettJacm-apalfata--depth of20 'to
--Z5-cm~if39O=kglJJa6r~-If&- ... ~~V-lC)34(J.~nt;-3Z111ba--a-C~t1, arid C~~-~-
--44(J::kglIia-dazomef.~fUbing was-placed-on-tDe oodS:befOreapPliCatUm of 38.1p.m
(L5-:mi1)=' btackpOtyetDyt.ene-mukh-«:roz)l-m-{(:IIli1f-cteat.-~d-absorbiiig
-fDm-(AT~ :IDe., -EdiDomon,- Canatfar. --Soi1femperatute was-measured at O--to,:25- -
-cm-dept1Is-m-two plOts- muJche(twifb'black-and:mfour plOfs-miildiettwitblbe deat$lm -
-(CJiase-et:a1:, -~-SOme:cleat-mWcDes:(T:able~wempaiilted=WitJi1)Iack-latex- paint a -
-weelt-before"ftansptalitiilg. ~CDaIidle(:was-transjJtaJifS- onOdZlan4-~~respectively. _-

-Ttansplamswere-sampte'dJoifungal-cobiiZafion-or-t'OOfS-Ul::U.OdF"mits--were -
-~twiCe-weeily; -graded=-and--weig1iecl-Soitandplants-were samplOO tor ne~ode -

--and:fUngatpopu1alionsaf--Games-~~tlie-ell(tof"tlieharvest-season-tmMay 18. -u -

-Fun8t-werersorared-ftom-:tIie--roofS:and~tissueor-e-very.ptanfsamplOO before ---
~ --\lA:mycortlifzaIJimgi-were--obsenred-on-gss--oflbe mof-saBiples.
A/temadit, -Fusat-furJ4 nuzoctolffa,- TrTdiotfenna, and-.an--wiknownpycniitia] formiiig_
fUngus-werelso1aud:ftom:5. :35,_:ZS;:5:;aa-~Of1lie- CfOWD:pieces, respectiVely. -
AltboUgli-some-~es ofAlfemadit~:TilsatfwlI,-aIlftr1i1toctonia-may--cause root
-~-if-~-Dof-possible~~defenniue -t1ie-sourre ot"pMliogens lSolMetf.-from roots. -
durlilg -Ilie-groWing seasoD-amta{~f. - -

-Sow-radiation-andsoil-_-overtIIe-measuremem-perIOdS (60-~r-

-ftom-Au& ~Od -Soit-temperatufes-by tate-Sept-wereiDsllffitient-~amtrol nuts•.-
--tubers-Of~lwl:emerge<tSlioOfs::ttapped UJKfer: t1ie deat-f1tDLll:-31-imum-soll temperatyres -
-eueedfng ~CWitll-tDe-dear lDlilt~at-ICJ-cmoccurretfoiitess-than-z:~of the dayS~ By --

--me- mtlt-weekofsolarlzauoDat~, mtfSedge:-denSifym-flie control-treati'llent -
wu"22 pIaiits- m:z--tfahle-l-}. -M~Na-+ D8PfQpamide-was the-only-treatment-that-failed _

·-to-reduce thenumber.-otnufSe4ge ~penetr-afiil&-the-mWdies. A11otlietfreatiD~ts

-sfgJiificaritlyredUcedmtfsetfge-demilies.:to:-levelS-tbat-werestafiSt[cany.sfriar-to--tbat



withMBt.-~tC. By-~, -iIwas-appateDf--tliafpainting the- solariiation-film-before
transplanting wasn~ -The clear:filmmaiDtained son:temperatures -tDat-V¥ere
-suflidenf1¥warm to .promote die sprouting Of-tUberS bUfiiot-hot enough to-.cause-rqliar
-- scotcliing:MtIie ShootS frapped:under -tile fitm.ne cool~temperatUres apparently
indUcect-mifsedge dormancy since- the-JlUtSeQge pressure was relatiVely lowWithall-other .
treatmelits. --By the- emtor-tlie ctop, DUtseQgedeDsities -UDder thesOlariiafi(m.·fitms-~ere

-greatet tltcmwBTt-tIie fiaci:-fifms:-·(T~TJ. ..

-"AfGainesvilte, sfra.wbeay~ptant gro.wtb-was:~- posSiblyQue to-·the: bigb.occurretq of .
rafufaltaffer-transplanting..Rainfattex:ceeded-average-iD-eachmonfli:fiom-transpIantIng

·through-K:at:.-Rafufallin--FeIk- ~appr-m:liDarety tliree-timestlie average. Plant vig.Qr .
.ratings-were made -on-f:an._:29,..I99a(rable-~ :Pl3nt..gmwth.ratiiig. ofplants with no -
tmatmeJ1t:was-milyZ~S:-~aratiDg-of t· ·(poor:-growthl-to-UJ·{eIco1tent growili)-amr~as

· sigmficaDtt:1~·wit1l-·allffeatments-el-cept -tbatwith-t1le -unpainted clear. mytch -.
sOlarizatioD'fieafmelit.tlatketable ftuiI-yietds:-were- sigIiificanlly-liigher wiI1i-lt~Pit 
tlian-:wBTt-oo::fumfgaDt; -1I1etaUVNa:with:amtwithOUt--Pk, -fmd:WitIl--the soU~on .

-treatment-mtikfl:.pciinted·fiaci:-1)eforn transp1antfJlg-(TaDlel~ ·TOtallNit-~ijf~tslha .
werebigbest- Wifh:ItBt~Pit· ((,131)., C:tT-~620:):,C~--(3;5illJ~~.~3Ilh.an~t~n

-soIatfzation-Witft..metam4'iar1Jlt1lth·painte(r(:J;002-h·antf:~lower-withm~- 
·Na-~552-)~-sOitsolarfzaffon~mukh:p3fiifed=(2/1W),·-~Na-... -Pft·{Z;J9gJand tile .

-dIeti--(IJ05}.Vmit-1,MIS. not-obtainettwBTt-sOiIsOIarIzaffim dear-·m1ifdi DOt painted: .
Weed--growtb-urid(u~-t1le cteaf-mti1C1i:was-ntellSiVe-aild:piCled::-lDe rmiltli-up7~5 to.~ em-

-over:t1ie-soU;-thus,- SfraWbet1¥~dii1notsurvrve-flie-weedcompefI11on. -

·At~uiDcy,--Sfrawbeny~plaritgrowthwas.-ex·celteDf·aIitt"ftuR~are $bOWD inl~e2. -
TofalfiuityieIa~(mflatS.llla1 waS-:liigliesf:wit1i:Pic-Vt-(J4{Jh-1tt-m~Pit(3S11)~-C~35 ~~),

C~IT·~333)", Ifetam-Na+ Prc (3",279)", Uazomet (3",62OY, and-Dazomet+ soJariZaf¥ln
muldl-pamted-·"(3;~ -Lower- yreIas:were -obtame¢wit1i-so1ariZatioJl=.mulCll-~tea·

.- (3~210).artt(:witltmetam4~fa+ :Pk(3it-I6J~aiKf WftIlllo:lUmigant(Z;~ The-lgwes~ yield .
·was oof3fnedWilA-sotarizaffon-"mult~1lOt:paiilte(l{8r5),,:· Fiilit SiZe response'to-fWriigant 
lreatineJlfwas:stiJrilarto::t1iaf:obfaitettlOtwmtyIeftt '·.-ar1tetab1eftUifwere-targer.~tb
-treatments-fliat-resulted:ID:lifgDer-yieltlatlttsmaDer-witA.:treatments-fltatresunea:--m:lower
yields..·Nutsedge~-were-made:OIiSepL3Uantrdalaare-shoWJl-m.Th1Jle21~u~ge _.
controlwas ex ceIfent with HBr-Pic, and··witfi ansolarization treatments, intermedjate -
·wifh-CnanttC35:~~·napmpamjde, aDttpoorest'Witli-:PiC, metam~~Pic anddazOplet .

-each·... ·napropamjde·aneWilh:i1le-untreatoo-t¥k. - -.

Roots-aucl-Cl'OWIlS-ofsfrawbenyplants-.in-altsem:treatments-atthe emlOftbe season-~ere
colonhettb-ya-Wfde-array-amtdiVerSifyor-ftmgi;cmttliighlitddences-ofcoloDiZatiOll-\Vere 
auamecrby-many-oftllem. ·-F~m.agenera:-wereTs01ated;ftom:roots. Iilddenc~ or--
·iJifection-otptants..bypoterttfaJty-damagiilgpafbogeDiCfUngtiilclUde«"29;':59I With- .
_,. ~42l- wifh-S&rotii.rm:~-~83SWitlt.. COl1etotriC1iuJD spp."n~ -

. 59'.{.'With.-QIn-U1ada.spp.., -7S;96S-wilh-FusatfuJn-oxysporum. 4-~m-- \f11D .
-l!acroplJoniinapbaseolina; -Z!J,;7:9l- -witli-Plioma:spp.., n..,42'l- With -Pjtli[tim -
·aplian/Qer m;j.(lIm; -4:~la with:other:Pytlifum~, 'andlil~92-'l-- wUh -11lJioctonTa-..solpi1i.



IngenetaI, the highJncidence orpatliogemcfUDgi, especranyS ro/fSJ1, F~ oqspoTU11;!r P.
ap!umkfel77f;lhrm, amtL'~:aDd·thesevelil¥ofroot diSease caused'by, tIlem 
undoubtably cooftibUfedlopoocphmfgro'Wfli; eatly planrmortaJiIy, and loW~ at .
-Cafnesvi1le.. FirmfgafioD pl'ObaMy.oolayt1ie- time ofinfectWn=byfUngi disperseitfilto
treated-soilamtatrowedlnaeasedyiekts-befOrepathogemcftmglreathhigtf~ of
colonization and cause severe disease.

'The popUlation·denSities-m-tlie-lifgfiIy-patDogeDfc·stmg·(J-'el()1l(jwmuS-1OtJgk~~
.nematode a(:tIie eIidOftlie season ~camemne'was-lOw aDd IlOtatrecfetfbylrea~ent

(data not shown). . .

.~SJlmm~GI'lypJant·groWth-and·:Ylefdsat GaIilesviIle were poorer tlian-8peqed~' .
·probably'dUe die· lifgh-incfdences-offiingatroot diSeases aDd to·excessiVe raUifatldUring
Dec. fo:.lfat.'l1ie yield:Witli:ItBr.:.pjt was·statiStftallysiiliitar m·tliat:Witli-I,3- .

·_ +.Ia·"Pk·~I1J.,C~ PiC,.·aD<fSOifsoIariZation·+ metam-Na...m.,tc1i .
·~6latk.befOre fransptamiDg~ .'YTeJdSwem SigniRcantlytower Witli-lhe c1tfrCk, .
·metaw Na,·IIlefaIaNa.... :Pfc,·amtsoil·S01arfZaIion-muldi-paIDted:.befOte plantingtban.'!ith

.·.Bt~Pk.. ·Mq.1iiDcyt-ptaDt-gmwtJi'was-aaltent-amt yietds~were statislfcaBysiiiplat
·witfi.PfG;'.~fft· ~33h1lazomet;··SOIaJizatfon-+-dazomet-mtilth-.~fiIad(, C~17,
.~. andmefam~Na--+-Pfc. ··towest:yie~were.-00tafDe4Wit1i-t1le UDtreated:·dletL~d

sotarizatfon,.,mutcltDOf.paiiifettbtacltbefomplanffng. ·smt~wilb-tlie.mqlclt
. 'paiJIte¢blaCk:suppressed:mttsedge but-mgmwtli'()CCUU'e4-Wilb:the mU1Cll:left.cte~. At·
Gamesvi1te,··treatmtmtliacf:~etmct ..on-stIng,nematOtle··_.tongfcauda!USJ··
population dellSifies.:el-fraCfettftom-sOitsamples-~ fttngtpopulatitms-on-pIant roo~lthe 
enaoitlle se~.
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Table 1. Effed-offtuniganf.treafmentsOJl:-ftuifyield~ pIant-Vigor,aDclnutsedge COUD~ of
,Cliandferr strawberries. Gainesville, FL. 199T-98-

NutsedBe -(plants1m~
-TTefd: -Plant: Tlirouglffibn tJ~dei' -

Treatment- Ratellia- - (fTatSJfia} • -='t- -mm--(ktS May-tlJVIgor-
(Jan:-2~J lfay-~ -

Untreated 1705 dW 2.5 d 21.5 a 8~5 16.1 be

M=e~Qe
-tfft (67133)-- 39a1(g --4-I3I a.- I~na- O~U:b- QU O!"9 c

-CMoropictiR- -340:kg- 33lIabc 6:abc- 5.0-0 4:~5: 1~3 c
(Nc)Z

1,3-0+ 3SI" Piez-- 3UL 3S41 a6 8.06 3A6 0.9 4.0 c

1,3-D+ 17% Picz 327L 3620ab 6.8 be 0.8 b 20.2 16.6 be

Metam-Naz 300L 2552 bed 5.5 c 28.4 b 12.1 13.9 be

Metam-Na + Piez 300L+
Imig -2I-99-ca -4B:-c -s:.trJ)- -1.3:- 6,~3 e

So1aJ.i7Altionl 1.0d O.Ob 0.0 45.7 ab

So1aJ.i7AltionY 2710 bed 5.5 c 0.4 b 0.0 49.3 a

Metam-Na + Pie + 300L+
solarizatioDY -Imig -3(J(JZ ~(J.-bt a.O--b- US- 44.8 ab -

abed

t-Napl'Op3llifde__app1ie<t.:tI;~igJI\a. -
-Y-Ifulat-paiited:.blatkDefOre illatttin& -
I- :g:uki-Teft.-deMamIcfim ~&cessmrWeettgrowti;· fiUit-was-not-liatv~ed 
,w~ll-ean:separation-IJuncatl-s-Itli1ftPle·Range~--5<~:-.t -
-VPlanlvigof-ratmgs..w.ith:W~matimumgrcnvdl-~-I ::-I(J:~ ofinaIImum-growth. -



.Table-z. .Effectoffumiganf-treatments.OIl-yield•. fruit .weIght, and nutSettge counts of -
~ CliaDdlet stmVberries. -NFR"EC; -, uinty, FL.·l997-98:-

Yield Size NUtsedge
Treatment Ratellta- (flatslha} (gIfmit)- (plantslJn~ v

-

Untreated 2417 eW 15.5 c 29.3 ab

--itetJiYIbmupae
-lPic .(61133). -39(J.kg 35I-lab- 171lab· lyO d--

OJgropkM(Pk}~ -34lJJ(g 4U40a· 17~4:al>- 7tJ.Zabe

1,3-D + 351 Piez- 32TL 3553 ab 17.1 ab 10.1 cd

1,3-D+ 17" Piez 327L 3333 ab 17.2 ab 13.2 bed

Ifetam-Na + Pie~ 300L+ 17U 3Z79ab 16~9'abC 19.8 flbe
kg

Metam-Ncr 300L 2933 be 16.1 be 30..4 a

Dazomef -{4(Jig 362{J:.ab- 17~1ab-' 33;1"a -

SolarizatioJf 815 d 13.4 d 0.1 d

Solarization>' 3210b 16.2 abc 0.2d

Metam-Na+ Pic+
solarizationY 300 L+ 170 3116 be 16.1 be 0.1 d

kg

Dazomet
+_.soIaifzatioo!. .440-ig- -~ab- 17·~Ta· 0.1 d

-ZNapropamfife-appIiettat-4~(:~ .
-~-autth:-paiDfed.-t)tatkbefOre-pAriffug. -
I--Irurcli feft clear. -
wlI~em-separatioD-Dtmcan~-s:-lrtdtipte-Range Test,~-S:~.~t

--'NutsOOge SJioots penetratmg·mtlkli-muDtecf0Il-~_-~ ..
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Abstract

In recent years, the ozone treatment technique has been discussed for remediation of contaminated sites. In

this paper, data on the effects ofozonation ofsoil organic matter in ground and pore waters are presented.

An aqueous soil extract was ozonated in a stirred tank reactor and characterized by size-exclusion chroma

tography with online UV and dissolved organic carbon detection. Additionally, degradation experiments

were carried out with these extracts in a bacteria regrowth measurement system.

After ozonation, a decrease ofthe humic acid fraction and a reduction of its average molecular size could be

recognized. In contrast to this, there was an increase of the building block fraction and the low molecular

acid fraction. These two fractions were readily degradable by microorganisms. Therefore, the bacteria re

growth increased with ozonation time. As a result of this, a fast and high regrowth of bacteria can be ex

pected after the ozone remediation technique has been applied.

The UV absorbance of extracts at a wavelength of 254 om showed no significant changes before and after

biological degradation. It can be supposed that the microorganisms were not able to degrade chromophoric

groups absorbing at a wavelength of 254 nm. C 1998 Published by Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved

1 IDtroductiOD

High remediation costs, which are caused in general by long remediation times, often hinder an active reme

dial treatment. The remediation time depends on several factors. Low bioavailability of the pollutants in

biorernediation or their low volatility in soil air venting techniques are common reasons. Therefore, ozone

treatment techniques have been discussed as an alternative in recent years [1-4]. The ozone treatment tech

nique can be applied in·situ or on·site. In·situ ozonation of PAH contaminated sites leads to an increase of

hydrophilic substances. These substances are mostly better bioavailable and can be degraded faster by mi-
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croorganisms [2, 3, 5]. Using the air venting technique, poorly volatile substances as PAH, aliphatic hydro

carbons, phenols, and pesticides can be oxidized to volatile products by ozonation. This leads to shorter re

mediation times. However, ozonation does not only lead to oxidative degradation of xenobiotics. The com

plex soil matrix is also affected [6].

The aim ofthis work was:

1. to elaborate an experimental procedure for the ozonation of soil organic matter (SOM) from ground and

pore waters,

2. to characterize the changes in SOM by size-exclusion chromatography

and

3. to determine the biodegradability ofthe ozonation products of80M.

2. Materials and methods

Soil extract

The soil (standard soil No. 2.3; charge No. Sp 32693) was purchased from the "Landwirtsebaftliche Unter

suchungs- und Forschungsanstalt Speyer". The organic C-content was 1.34 ± 0.14 mass percent The pH

value was 6.6, and the maximal water retention capacity was 35.3 g per 100 g dry mass.

Extraction was made according to DIN 38414 part 4 using deionized water as extraction solvent [7].

100 g dry mass of the homogenized soil were extracted with 1 L of the extraction solvent in a 2-L glass bot

tle using a benchtop orbital shaker (8M 25 BUhler; 125 rpm). Extraction time was 24 ~ and extraction tem

perature was 20 ± 2°C. After extraction, the sample was decanted and subsequently centrifuged (Variofuge

3.2RS, Heraeus) for 30 min at 4500 rpm. The supernatant was firstly filtrated over a prewashed (500 mL

H20 demin.) cellulQse-nitrate filter (0.45 flM) and subsequently over a prewashed polycarbonate filter

(0.2 J.1m).

Ozonation

Ozonation was carried out in a gasable stirred tank reactor where the ozone concentration in the gas flow

was measured at the reactor in- and outlet with a UV detection cell. Ozone concentration in the gas flow,

pH-value, and temperature of the sample were recorded continuously by a PC (Fig. I). The amount ofozone

absorbed by the sample per time period was determined through a mass balance ofthe gas phase.
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The unknown parameters (dNo I dt; Nde ) of the balance equation· (Eq. 1) were determined
3.gas comp

experimentally,

(1),

N·,°3
Vgas

C~,gM-in

: absorbed ozone mass flow

: gas flow

: ozone mass concentration at the reactor inlet

L -1'8

~O),gas-OUI : ozone mass concentration at the reactor outlet mg· L-1

N~,I1ecomp : decomposed ozone mass flow in the gaseous phase mg· s-1

dN
°3·gar : accumulated ozone mass in the gaseous phase per time mg. 5-1

cit

The absorbed amount of ozone (Nabsf~)was calculated by integration over small intervals [8]. The

aqueous soil extract was ozonated for different'time periods in the reactor.

exhaust gas
....... UV '"." detection ."

stirred parameters
tank

c:J
Vreactor = I L

reactor T = 10°C
Vps = 20LIh
CO~in= 7 mgIL

./ UV ./

"' detection ~
ozone/air

Fig. 1: Apparatus scheme for ozonation.

Size-exclusion chromatography

Chromatographic characterization of the ozon8.ted soil extracts was perfonned by the LC-DOC/UV system

(LC-DOCIUV = Liquid Chromatography-Dissolved Organic Carbon IUV detection) Which was developed at

the Engler-Bunte-Institute and the DVGW Research Center in Karlsruhe [9-11].

The combination of size-exclusion chromatography and multidimensional detection leads to a new approach

for more detailed characterization of dissolved organic matter. The high sensitivity of the system allows a
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direct injection of sW'face water and groundwater without the necessity ofpreconcentration or isolation, re

spectively. Therefore, the risk of denaturing and artifact formation can be minimized, and the analysis time

can be reduced drastically as well [12].

An outline of this system is shown in Figure 2. An automatic injection system (Abimed, Bio 231) with vari

ous sample loops (0.1 to 2 mL) allowed the reproducible injection of various sample volumes. The tem

perature of the rack was kept to 40 C to minimize biological activity. A HPLC piston pump (Shimadzu LC

9A, Gennany) ensured a constant flow (1 mUmin, isocratic) of eluent (phosphate buffer solution:1.5 gIL

Na2HP04·2H20, Merck/6580; 2.5 gIL KH2P04, Merckl4873) and sample through the analytical system.

A column (250 mm x 20 mm ID; theoretical plates >3000; Chrom, Germany) filled with a gel consisting of

a copolymer of oligoethylene g1ycole, gIycidylmethacrylate, and pentaerythrol-dimethacrylate (TSK HW 50

S; Merck, Germany) was used for the chromatographic analysis. Two 6..way HPLC valves (Knauer, Ger..

many) enabled the selection of the column or optional bypass without the necessity of reconstructions.

gel~olumn

(liquid Jacket)

i:
!
L ~ PCc···__•·•·
5
i

i

IR
detection

Ie

IR
-~~detectlon

OC

effluent

acid
(carbon fre••

UVMS
:
:....~ PC

stripping g.
(HI)

-E---~ eluent10--______ ~ (phoaphate buff."
carbonf....)

Fig. 2. LC-DOCIUV system (schematicaI).

The detection was carried out by a multi wavelength UVNIS detector (M~l 502, Linear Instruments,

USA). For online detection of inorganic carbon (lC) and organic carbon (OC), a cylindrical thin-film. reactor

(Gttntzel, Germany) was used consisting of two glass cylinders and a central low-pressure mercury lamp

(300 rnA; 450 V; 254 nm: 82 %; 185 nm: 18 %). The revolving inner cylinder was divided in a UV shielded

and in a UV irradiated part. The separation of Ie was performed in the UV shielded part by continuous

acidification with 0.085 vol % H3~04 (1.88 mUntin; Shimadzu LC 9A, Germany) and C~ stripping with

nitrogen gas (N2 5.0, 20 I.Jh). CQz detection was carried out by a non-disperse infrared (IR) detector (Ul..
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tramat 3~ Siemens, Germany). In the irradiated part of the reactor~ the organic share of the sample was min

eralized to CO2 within the gravity-flow falling film. This technique is used to get an efficient irradiation and

consequently an efficient decomposition of the organic matter. The released C~ was stripped and quanti

fied by a second IR detector (Ultramat 5, Siemens, Germany).

The buffer solution and the solution for the acidification were purified by irradiation with UV for 24 h in a

continuous mode to eliminate organic impurities. Data logging~ data processing, and data presentation were

realized by Rhrodron (Germany) on ATARI (USA) compatible computers.

The size-exclusion chromatography and online detection of organic carbon (LC-DOC analysis) allowed a

subdivision of DOC into operationally defined fractions such as cDOC (chromatographable~consequently

hydrophilic part) and HOC (hydrophobic part). The cDOC values were obtained by evaluation of the chro

matographic data. HOC resulted in the difference ofDOC (column bypass) and cDOC.

The chromatographic evaluation was carried out by determination of the peak maximum and by integration

of the respective peak area using curved integration. Applying suitable calibration substances

(polymethacrylic acid, polyacrylic acid, polystyrene sulfonates, dextrane, polyethylene oxides, polysaccha

rides) and standards of the International Humic Substances Society (lHSS), the predominant nominal aver

age molar masses of the single fractions were calculated. At present, the LC-DOC analysis by means ofTSK

gels allows to differentiate between up to 5 DOC fractions as described later [9].

Degradation experiments

Degradation experiments were carried out in a bacteria regrowth measurement system according to the

method of Werner [13]. In this system, bacterial growth changes the sample'; turbidity measured by light

scattering. The measurement scheme ofthis method is shown in Table I.

To 300 mL of soil extract, 30 mL of trace element solution were added. The trace element solution contains

the following substances in 1 liter: 100 mg N1tJCI, 100 mg Ca(N03)z·4HzO, 100 mg CaCh·2HzO, 500 mg

MgSO.·7H20,.100 mg KH2P04, 50 mg NazSi0)'9HzO, 10 mg Alz(S04)3·18HzO~0.1 mL A-Z-solution (Ho

agland). Subsequently, the sample was filtered sterile using a polycarbonate fIlter (0.2 J1ID.) and filled into a

cuvette. After inoculation with a mixed bacteria culture which was obtained from a surface water, a sample

for LC-DOCIUV analysis was taken, and the bacteria regrowth measurement system was started. At the end

oftbe experiment, another sample was taken. Each sample for LC-DOC/UV analysis was filtered sterile (0.2

Jim) and analyzed immediately after sampling.
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Table 1: Bacteria regrowth measurement scheme.

sample preparation

soil extract

sterilize by fdtration
(0.2 Jim pore size)

sample cuvette
300 mL sterilized sample

30 mL trace element
solution

inoculum
mixed bactaia culture
from a surface water in
NaCl-solution (0.9 %)

growtb cnrve
monitoring

turbidity adjustment
by drops inoculum into the

sample cuvette until
equivalent to 0.03 ppm Si02

turbidity measnrement
(120 forward scattering)

automatically every 30 min
over60h

determination ofDOC
(LC-DOCIUV) at beginning

and end ofexperiment

growth curve
interpretation

~:ai '/
COr-- .J tt
.s

time inh

growth rate
at inflection point t,

II =JLln(turb)' t =t,- dt ' t

growth factor
f = turb(end)

turb(beginning)

3. Results. and diseussion

The principle of chromatographic fractionation applying gels is based on a hybrid mechanism. Besides sterle

exclusion, ionic exclusion and hydrophobic interaction processes also play an important role as pointed out

recently [14].

In the set up used in this work, mainly high molecular substances which have low interaction with the gel

elute with the fraction 5 (Rt = 2S - 30 min). These substances show a low UV absorption at a wavelength of

A. = 254 nm and can be assigned to aliphatic polysaccharides and matter of algae and bacteria. The domi

nating fraction 1 (R, = 30 - 40 min) comprises the humic substances (HS). The shape of the pe~ the posi

tion of the peak maximum, and the relation of UV absorption and DOC concentration allow conclusions

about distribution, average molar size, and share of unsaturated aromatic structures (see Figure 3). The

shoulder on the HS peak represents highly substituted aromatic substances and building blocks of HS (frac

tion 2, R, = 40 - 45 min). Within the fraction 3 (Rt = 45 - 50 min), low molecular organic acids elute typi

cally premature. This peak is designated as the 'salt fraction' which is caused by the different electrolyte

concentration ofthe eluent and the sample.

Following within the fraction 4 (Rt = 50 - 80 min), amphiphilic substances retard like a wide front due to

definite interactions With the gel. In this fraction, mainly surfactants and nitrogen containing substances

(proteins, peptides, amino acids) are found [9].

Ozonation (at different mass ratios m(03)/m(DOC), and a reaction time of 30 min) leads to oxidation of

high molecular to low molecular substances. This is shown in the LC-DOC chromatograms of Figure 3
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which points out a decrease of the hwnic acid fraction (fr. 1; Rt = 30 - 40 min.) with increasing ozonation

time.

Additionally, a marked increase ofthe building-block fraction (fr. 2; Rt = 40 - 4S min) and the low molecu

lar acid fraction (fr. 3; Rt = 45 - 50 min) can be noticed. Whereas, the polysaccharide fraction CRt = 25 - 30

min) shows no changes during ozonation. It can be seen that the humic acid fraction maximum is shifted

towards longer retention times with increasing ozonation time. This is due to a reduction of the average

molar mass size from 7900 glmol to 6376 glmol (nominal masses according to dextrane standard). In Table

2, concentrations of all fractions are shown in detail. An increase of the hydrophobic organic carbon (HOC)

as a part of DOC can be recognized with increasing ozonation time. Similar results have been obtained by

oxidation of a humic acid solution using UV light. It is plausible to assume that ozonation increases the

number ofhydroxyl groups in 80M-molecules. Thus more hydrogen bonds with the ether groups of the col

umn gel are formed. As a result more DOC is adsorbed to the column which is calculated as HOC.

~cl
4

building-block fro

D m (O))lm (DOC) = 1.31

+ m (O)/m (DOC) = 0.67

<> m (03)/m (DOC) = 0.35

xorig. (~ (DOC) =3.89 mg/L)

low molecular acid fro

O-+----+---+------+----+----+----I-------Ir------'

o 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80L. re_te_D_ti_oD_t_im_e_in_rn_I_·n. ---'

Fig. 3: LC-DOC chromatograms ofan aqueous soil extract after different ozonation doses.
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Table 2: Soil extract fractions after different ozonation doses measured by the LC-DOC system.

without ozone -(0) = 035 .. (03) = 0.67 -(°3) =13
".{DOC) • .(DOC) m(DOC)

DOCinmgIL 0.04 0.04 0.03 0.04
fraction 5 (0.4 ofDOC} (I) (l) (1) (I)

DOCinmgIL 2.60 2.38 2.26 1.96
fraction 1 (%ofDOC) (67) (64) (61) (52)

DOCinmgIL 0.12 0.13 0.18 0.27
fraction 2 (%ofDOC) (3) (4) (5) (7)

DOCinmgIL 0.36 0.37 0.37 0.52
fraction 3 (%ofDOC) (9) (lO) (10) (14)

DOCinmgIL 0.38 0.32 0.30 0.36
fraction 4 (%ofDOC) (10) (8) (8) (9)

inmgIL 3.50 3.24 3.14 3.15
1l(DOC) (%ofDOC) (90) (87) (84) (83)

inmgIL 0.39 0.50 0.58 0.66
HOC (%ofDOC) (10) (13) (16) (17)

DOC (total) inmgIL 3.89 3.73 3.72 3.81

Figure 4 shows the UV detection chromatograms of the soil extracts. A strong decrease of UV absorbance

(254 nm) during ozonation of all fractions can be noticed. This can be explained mainly by an oxidation of

double bonds and other groups with UV absorbance.

4.,.----------------------------,

o m (03)1m (DOC) = 1.31
+ m (OJ)/m (DOC) = 0.67
<> m (03)1m (DOC) =0.35

x ong. (P (DOC) =3.89 mgIL)

8070605040302010

0-+----+----1----1----+---+---+---+---;--

o
retention time in min.

Fig. 4: LC-UV chromatograms ofan aqueous soil extract after different ozonation doses.
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Additionally, the building-block fraction and the low molecular acid fraction show a low UV absorbance,

whereas the polysaccharide fraction shows, as expected, no UV absorbance at a wavelength of254 nm.

Figure 5 depicts bacteria regrowth curves of soil extracts after application of 4 different ozone doses. Ozo

nation leads to an increasing.fvalue (defined in Table I) which is proportional to the amount of DOC de

graded and thus a measure for the microbiological degradation. One curve in Figure 5 shows a longer lag

phase then the others. This can be explained by the inhibition caused by a small amount of residual ozone,

remaining in the extract after ozonation.

These results show that after remediation of contaminated sites with ozone, a fast regrowth of bacteria can

be expect~ It is likely that this will lead to a higher germination number in soil as before. Whether there is

a selection ofsome bacteria during this process or not, has not been examined.

l.OE+OO ,--------------------------,

o m (~)Im (D0C)-J.3I, DOC =3.7 mgIL. A DOC =0.97 mgIL. p = 0.241 b· l .!_ 31.0

o m (~)Im {DOC}=O.67. DOC = 3.7 mg/4 A DOC ... 0.S91J11/L, p'" 0.190 h·l.f= 24.6

+ m (o,)Im {DOC}=O.3S. DOC =3.7 mgIL, A DOC - 0.39 rD&'L. p ... OJ" h·l.f- 18.1

c without ozonation, DOC ... 3.8 mgIL, A DOC - 0.28 mgIL. p =0.206 h·l.f= 13.3

45403520 2S 30
time inh

IS105

I.OB-03 +--__I_-__l---+----+--__l~-_+_-__I_-__lf__-_+_-~

o

Fig. 5: Bacteria regrowth curves ofan aqueous soil extract after different ozonation doses.

During microbial degradation of the ozonated and the original extracts, mainly the low molecular acid and

the building-block fraction are assimilated. The humic acid fraction is degradable only to a small percentage.

This can be seen in Figure 6 which shows the LC·DOC chromatograms ofthe extract with the highest ozone

dose applied before and after biological degradation.
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(DOC f

o before degradation
6 after degradation
o difference chromatogram

(A-D)

807060so40302010

3,5

2,5

i 1,5....

1.-"J

~ 0,5.-a
11

-0,5

-1,5

0

retention time in min.

Fig. 6: LC...DOC chromatograms ofa soil extract ozonated with 1.31 mg 03 per milligram DOC

before and after degradation.

The reduction of the DOC concentration ofeach fraction is shown in Table 3.

Table 3: Reduction ofDOC concentration by microbial degradation quatified by the LC-OOC system.

without ozon "'<D;,> = 0.35 -(°3) =0.67 "'(0]> = 1.3
-(DOC) -(DOC) .. (DOC)

AOOCinmgIL 0 0 0.01 0.01
fraetion 5

% offt. S (0) (0) (33) (2S)

ADOCinmgIL 0.03 0.13 0.14 0.31
fraction 1

% ofti'. J (1) (5) (6) (16)

ADOCinmgIL 0 0 0.04 0.12
fnc:tiou :1

% ofti'. 2 (0) (0) (22) (44)

AOOCinmgIL 0.08 0.08 0.08 0.20
(radioD 3

% offt. 3 (22) (22) (22) (38)

AOOCinmg/L 0 0 0 0
fractiOD 4

% ofti'. 4 (0) (0) (0) (0)

Biological degradation has no significant effects on the UV absorbance (254 nm) of the ozonated soil or

ganic matter (see Fig. 7). The same result is observed for the biological degradation of the original extract. It

is supposed that chromophoric groups absorbing at 254 DOl are quite resistent against microbial degradation.
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2.,..---------------------------..

D before degradation

tJ,. after degradation

o difference chromatogram

(A- D)

IUV2S4nm I
1,6

0,4

O+---+---+----t----+----+----+----+----+----'

o 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80

retention time in min.

Fig. 7. LC-UV chromatograms of a soil extract ozoned with 1.31 mg 03 per milligram DOC before

and after degradation.

4. ConclusioDs

Ozonation leads to a decrease ofthe humic acid fraction and a shift ofits maximum towards longer retention

time. This means that a reduction of the average molecular size of this fraction took place. On the other

hand, there was an increase of the building-block fraction and the low molecular acid fraction. These prod

ucts show a good microbial degradability. This can lead to a fast and high bacteria regrowth after ozonation

of a contaminated site. There might be a special lag-phase and a selection of bacteria during this regrowth

process.

Further on, there is a high decrease of UV absorbance (254 nm) during ozonation. This is caused by a pre

ferred oxidation of chromophores. In the biological degradation exPeriments, there was no great difference

between UV absorption before and after microbial degradation. That means bacteria were not able to de

grade these chromophoric structures, or less likely new chromophores were synthesized with a similar rate

as the one of their degradation.
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We have all experienced the exhilarating effects and clean fresh aroma of the air after a
thunder storm. The $p1C$ ofthis fragrance is ozone. OZone occurs in tlature as a result eX
many environmental circumstances, certainly lightning being one of the mostsignificanl
OZone prays a very importanrrole in" the maintenance of our atmosphere. Ozone IS also
created as ultraviolet light passes into the earth's stratosphere. Ozone is natures way of
_cleaning the ait: If00IV makes- sense that we-snoulttuse the same principles to OUr 0\NI1

http://wwW.greenm.oom!ozonat.htm 2/27/02
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advan~ge.

When efectriCal"Charges pass through'an oxygen atifiosphere, stable pairs of oxygen (02)
molecules are ripped apart and reform as a slightly modified form of oxygen, whereas it
becomes ozone (03). A" negatiVely cI1arged ion is formed when an electron attaches itself to
an oxygen molecule. Having acquired a third oxygen atom it becomes a strong oxidant,
vvhich is flighty reactive with hycftoearbonsanaotner such unsaturated molecules. Ozone
will act readily to oxidize these types of organic matter. These molecules include stich
ponutanfS as cI1emitarfumes, smoke, trepans, ana-many ottier such gases. OZone destroys
with extreme efficiency the spores of moulds, amoebae, mildew, viruses and bacterium, as
YJen-as a varIety of pathogeniC"and sapropftytiC germs. These microorganisms are protected
within an outer membrane or shell. These membranes are composed of proteins which
readily degraae in the presence of OZone. WitIloufthis protective coating the organism dies
leaving only oxygen in it's place. Levels of 0.1 PPM have been found to be suffICient to kill
most"patOOgens. In aaditioo-ro rne'suppressiOn ormoulds, viruses and"·bacteriUm, ozone
provides a germicidal effect, aiding in the healing of plant \\Ounds and enhancing resistance
to infection. Tf1ese unsafurafe<fmotecules have an open sttucrure and "WiIr-readilY combine
with oxygen. As the ozone is absorbed by the host molecule it fragments the striJdure of the
partiCte untiriforeaks upmfO itS 6asiC components, primarilY C02 "aridrt20: The ozone,
having released its third atom in this process. defaults back to stable oxygen. The once
offensiVe potrotanfnasefTectiVeI)' t>een dfsmanftecfanano lOnger eXlSfs as a contaminant.
This process of neutralization is a very efficient sterilizer and purifier, literally destroying
ocfors as nature filfendeQiflOllappen. a-eware ·flo\Never, fIlat"excessive fevels of ozone can
be destrudive to living organisms in much the same way as described above. Ozone reacts
with most substances by nafure ofir"s oXlCfiZmg propertres. Materials' sucf1-as rubber, some
plastics, fabrics, paints and textiles are susceptible to deterioration after time and extended
periOcfs of exposure. Metats sucf1 as iron, zinc, nret<er, mercury and silver are highly r~ive
catalysts to ozone. Gold, platinum, stainless steel, aluminum (especially anodized) and
gtass are very resi$fanfto ozone breakctown:

Naturally forming surface levels of ozone remain about 0.1 PPM depending upon
afmospheric condittons anctlOcafiOn. Levers occurrmgin cities, due fO automobile and
industrial by-produds can be as high as 0.5 PPM. This is considerably higher than the
E~A",F.D.A,-C:·5:Jt or any oflI1ose otner Ks suggesf IS suifablefOrconfihuous breathing.
Although not proven to be dangerous. some people may experience throat or nasal
discomfort at ptolOnged-fevets aoove OZPtrM.

The UV03NA1R ozone generator is ideally suited for small enclosed grow spaces. It utilizes
a lamp source which bombards oxygen motecufes with ultraviolet light, causing them to
mutate into the tri-oxygen form, known as ozone. A small fan directs air past the lamp and
out into the air mix. fmmediately the ozone begins to neutralize odors and pollutants. As this
oxidization occurs, the ozone reverts back into oxygen. Ozone also acts as an ionizer. The
negative ions atfachthemsetves to a positiVely charged dust or smoke molecule"causing
them to fall to the floor. At the same time, the ozonator will help restore the natural "
negativetposirlVe iOn balance in the air. Ozone is unstable and has a half life ofonly about
30 minutes. For this reason it must be continuously produced to maintain a constant level.

http://wwW.greenair.comlozonat.htm 2127102



Locate the tJV03NArRvvhere ozone Wlltlje evenly dlstfibUtec:tthroughout-ttie entire area by
circulation fans. Allow the ozone generator to operate continuously, unless the
concentration becomes so high that-ifls mlOlerable to breatn. Timers-may be used to C)1Cle
the generator at 10 or 15 minute intervals to reduce concentrations. Or you may choose to
seta timer to deTeaftrie ozonator 112-flour ~ore you pfan to visit the area. Another '\
common installation method is·to introduce ozone in the path of exhaust system to cycle
with ventilat~on.

OZone is believecrto be nontoxiC topfanfs anaaniinals, althOugh in higtrconcentrations it
can irritate tissue in either case. OZone is highly reactive to all organic matter. Some people
are hypersensitiVe to ozone or just"dOn't1ike the smell~-bUfifWiIl·not harm them. Do not
remain in the room if dizziness, headaches, burning eyes, or nose or throat irritation is
experienced: Tftese sympfoms win·disappear after leaving the ansa.

·Thts-model::isthe:-bestsuited-for smaU-areas. A suitable enclosure YQJld
.te 15OO~cuticfeet ": Great:ror-hobbyists·.or use in your home. -

"-This-croodetisJdeally·-suitJJd:·forenclosures-up-to 3000 cubic
feetJrtarea.~This::model.can-be:appJicabla:to--very smafl-spaces
if controlled with a cycle timer to sequence operation periods.

"'TfWt-modiE-b8s-the:.outptlt-capacity·.to tr-esttargar areas than
the :standaRtmodef~·:It:.f&-SlJitabfefor:areaa--t1P-'to-5000-cubic

feet. -MUItipte-uriits:canbeusedtoaccommodate-much :larger 
spaces very efficiently and economically.

Moaets avaiJabte for 1"20·volf-anct-2i4(tvoitappliCatlOrls. Foreign vottagesavsilableu~
request.

Locate generator where adequate circulation of ozone is present throughout entire area.
After t\\o hOurs oroperatiOn, open the ECCtpattlrkif(inciudedrand place tIl'e tesfcard in
the center of the room, at least six feet from the emitting end of the ozonator. Continue
operatiOn fOr a'-one flour test-·periOd. COmpare tesreard to colOr strip to aefermine parts per
billion (ppb) value. Divide results by 1000 to convert to parts per million.

http://WWw.greenair.comr()zonat~hftn 2127/02



uzonators
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An-U\103NA1R'modets coverectby a one year warranty on parts and tabor. Repl~
parts available from your authorIZed dealer. .

Key··8enefJts

• Eliminates unwanted'odors quickly'
• Dramatically improves air quality
• BteaksdOwn and'destroys air

pollutants
• Discourages mouldS anaarose growth...
• Inhibits pathogens,vlruses and

bacterium
• A povwerful sterilant and germicide
• Restores natUrafiOn bafance iii'me air
• Completely safe and non toxic

• tow costand easy to in;an
• Reliable and trouble free
• Requires no eervrce or maitttenance
• Resistant to corrosive atnlo$pheres
• StUrdy impact resiSfanfppS

construction
• CJperates for less tnan a eo-watt light

bulb
• crUteI'and·etftcienfoperatlon··.
• Ideal for greenhouse or grow room use

.•.~-'.
-:

hydroP.!l!tt~

Ozone Treatment for Hydroponic Grow Systems

-•. ·-t~Minimizes the risk·ofdi8ease(disinfects·~nsl

• 2..Reducessystem.organic::loading;.a.source ofenergy' for
microorganisms-and:source·of: petential~·-texins~·

-- a. -RedtIces':biofouJing:(depositS; .biofilms~··sludge)..of
iiTigatfoftJmes-andhaFdware··~s.·reducing:

... . t ~. • -~-rna" aance:requIl8l11811$&n"", III1Plovmg~·IHGUUn-.:

• 4.. &ontinuousfy-cfeansand'disinfeds the nutnentsolution,
inc:reasirtgthe~time·thatthesoIutioI1can·be reused
(pro.Vicfing:fertilfZers,·are:rnonitor.ed-andadjusted)

• 5. Less soIutiondumpintl-means-fertilizer-cost savings and .
Iess::discttarges:into:.the:.environment..

.6~NO·haFmM.residUEM:·byproducts--ozone is triatomic
oxygen:

http://www.greenair.comlozonat.htm



uronators

... ·7..Systemsare-available:for commercial:-gr~ses" I _ ...:...~ t
----"~

Several million cubic meters of water are ozonated every day throughout the vvorld. In
France, drinking water has been disitlfecfectwitn ozone since 1906. Today, at least 1300
water treatment plants VtOf'ldwide are using ozone, including Montreal that ozonates 1.2
milfiori"m3"of wafer ~ily.
OZone (03) in"water-functions botn"as a microbiatdisinfectanfand a strong oxidizing agent
of organic compounds. As a disinfectant, ozone kills microorganisms (including plant
pathOgens)"by oxidiZing celt'waI1Iand~certainessential components inside, such·as
enzymes, proteins, DNA and RNA As an oxidizing agent, ozone is one of the most-poYJerful
compouooa known, having an oxidatiOn porermarabOut 1:5 "times higher than tn.of
chlorine. In hydroponic systems, organic compounds from root exudates and organic
growing medwtns(ea.peatl"buitdlJp in nutrientsolutiOns. These compounds are fOOd for
microorganisms, including plant pathogens, and certain compounds can be toxic to plants
over time. OZoneparfl8lly oXlCfiZes or breaks up. these organic compounas Into smatler
compounds that are more biodegradable (seldom are organics totally oxidized to C02 and
vvatety;These more readily biodegradable compoundaare fUrther oxidiZectby ozone every
time the solution cycles, they are consumed by microorganisms in the solution or in a
blologlcal"filter, or they can be removectby an actIVated-carbOn filter~"

Because ozone gas is unstable and cannot be stored, it is produced on-site by corona
diSCharge, using an ozone generator tnafpasses air tietvieen eIedtOdes separated by a
dielectric and a narrow discharge gap. The result is the conversion of oxygen 02 into ozone
03:Tfte ozone is dlSSOIvedbY mass transfer rnro tnenuftienfsorution "using a venturi
injector. Mass transfer effICiency of 90-955'0 is typical, with the remaining 5-100A» being
ventect"as off.;gas. TIle undilSOlVecrozone is separafEKfftom"fIle water in the degasser unit
and the ozone in the off-gas is destroyed by the ozone filter.
organic loading andlniCroorganiSmsfOgethermaRe up the oxidizable component referred
to as the ozone demand. Dissolved ozone residual appears only after the applied dose
surpasses a crftiCar-amounfcorresponding to tile ozone demand. Prior ro me appearance of
a residual, organic compounds are oxidi2:ed, and at the same time, microorganisms are
inactivated: The presence otresidUatozone anctSUfftcient""tontad'time befOre the ozone is
degassed are key requirements for nutrient solution disinfection. The degassing unit
dOUbUts as reactIOn vessef;"enabffng a periOctOfcontacfor reactiOn "time befOre the solution
is degassed.

P-refimrnary evaluatiOns ofOZone fOr soilleSs cultUre dishifedion have"·been made. Studies
show that ozone is effective in inactivating the plant pathogens tested, including
COryneDacferiUm miChiganense, e-twiniacarofOvora, Pseudomonas solanacearu~.

Fusarium oxysporum, Verticilllium alboatrum, TMV, and CGMMV. In general, bacteria
species are more easilY killEKfoy ozone than viruses. Ozone can alsooxrdiZe some forms of
iron in the nutrient solution. When using ozone. the best iron stability is with Fe-EDTA,
follOYtie<fDy r-e-DTPA Fe-EDDfiA has"poor sfabmty and should not he used:

http://Www.greenaft~comlozonat.litm 2127/02
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The effectiVe ozone dOse f6rdisimediOn, ancfoxidiZatiOn is time related and "therefpre
cumulative (dosage =concentration of ozone x time). Some growing systems operate
continuousjy (e.g. bare root NFl). In batchstytegrowing systems where irrigatiOn is applied
at intervals rather than continuously, a bypass shunt enables continuous circulation of
solution ihtne nutrient 'reservoir between irrigatiOn cycles. Irrigation is then applied-by
opening a va1ve to the irrigation line as required. A second pump dedicated for irrigation
can also be u~.

Ozone shouftf1)e applied continuously from system start-up. If brought "on-Iinett 'Ialer,
microorganisms and organic loading (the ozone demand) may build up to levels where the
system ozone capacity is inSUffiCient to provide the desired effeC['The ozone 'System and
associated filtration components keeps the solution clean and disinfected. resulting in less
deposits and-biofitm fOrmation inside' irrigation lines and on growing system surfaces,
improving sanitation and reducing maintenance needs. Continuous cleaning of the solution
means tn8ftne'samesolUtton can De re-usecffOr longer periOcfs berote 'dumpmg [many
months), providing fertilizer levels are regularly monitored and adjusted as required.

The venturi mass transfer system is atso highly efficient"at·dissolving oxygen into~e

nutrient solution, ensuring near saturation levels of dissolved oxygen for plant root
respirafaon. An actdittOnarvenforrean De acrcre(faffer the ozone degasser to proVide air
bubbles in the nutrient solution supplied to the plants. This is particularly advantageous in
deep flOw hydroponic systems when the sotution is introduC8(t"continuously in the bottom of
the system and moves through a loose root zone to an overflow.

TIlis -is·a phofOgraph~oftne. FfP';;~fOOo-

"assembly with ,the hoses' connected
and..:tbe nutrient"-tank:in.baclLTbe-..
system consiststifthe·ozonator:its8If;·
the mixing-and'degasSing Chamber,' the
massel injecfor.ancttti. gas trap .with

.ozone destructJilter~··In·this .example

.the~pumpia:sb.ovvrtplumbe(tinline_
.'(open air) With-a-fi1ter··caniStw:~ffORt
d···it-~~int8ke"line;'

http://www.greenait.comlozonat.htm 2127/02 .
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Set~upDjagrarnfor

Model·HP-1·000
Water Ozonator

f2t)'Idt·
~f~

1ittp:IlWww.greenait.comrozonatJitm

This-is howit-¥JOrk&.
Water or nutrient 'solution js..
.directed·from ·-the «>uree·by···,
-a. pump- or-diversion valve.
As the :solutiorLpasses
through.the ·mazzei~or
itdraws 'ozone'from the. .
-ozonator.whiCh then-
-becomes·mixed.·Jnto·.the·· -.-

-.stream. The solution
- continues on:-iRb-1Re.
mbcerldegasser-eanfster
where the ozone isJurtber.
diSSolVed ·into the solution.
Any.ren lSining.:.ozone is
·-then..r:emoved-from-tlle.flow_
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and-carborrdestructfilter..
The·treatecfsofuOOn -is-then·· 
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irr:igation .systenL1fs:.just
1hat-s1nJ>I~. -
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···the
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trap.and·
-carbon
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ABSTRACT

This research investigated the effect in tomatoes and strawberljes of co
treatment of soils with pre-plant application of ozone gas and post-plant
treatment with either fungicidal or nematicidal beneficial microorganisms. Ozone
gas was injected 2-3 days before planting into bedded soil tllrolJgb drip 11 ,biDg.
buried 3-4" deep along the bed length. In the tomato field trial, two nematicidal
bacteria (Bacillus chitinosporus and Burkholderia cepacia) were used in soils
heavily infested with root knot nematodes. In the strawberry field trial, a fungicidal
bacteria (Pseudomonas f1uorescens) and a mixture of fungicidal fungi (a mixture
of five Trichoderma harzianum strains) were used in a field in transition to
organic certification. Each type of beneficial microorganism was applied
separately by drench application to transplants prior to planting. Each crop also
received one additional application of microorganism that was applied to the
surface of the soil and plants subsequent to planting.

Tomato harvest yields indicated that use of either microorganism on a
standalone basis resulted in generally higher yields compared to untreated or
chemically treated controls. Only the B. cepacia treatments on a standalone
basis produced a statistically significantly higher yield than untreated or
chemically treated controls. Strawberry harvest yields indicated that most
treatments produced a numerically higher yield (ranging from 5-15%) compared
to untreated controls but none of the increased yields was statistically significant.

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Introduction

Tomato and strawberry growers in California are highly reliant on methyl bromide
as a soil fumigant. In 1997, use of methyl bromide for strawberries in California
amounted to over 4,100,000 lbs. on 20,400 acres. In the same year methyl
bromide use in California for tomatoes amounted to over 1,200,000 Ibs. on 5,560
acres. Use of methyl bromide is being phased out by 2005 due to concerns of its
deleterious long-term effects on the ozone layer. Further, the most effective
chemical alternatives, Telone (containing 1,3-dichloropropene) and Vapam
(containing metam sodium), include materials that have been placed on
California's Proposition 65 list as known carcinogens in recent years and
increasingly severe restrictions are being placed on their use. Thus, there is an
urgent need for environmentally benign substitutes for preplant soil fumigation.

Paradoxically, ozone gas itself has been recently shown by the project
investigators to be effective in increasing yields of crops grown in soils treated
with commercially viable quantities of ozone (50 - 400 Ibs.lacre). This research
investigated the effect of preplant co-treatment of soils with both ozone gas and
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fungicidal and nematicidal beneficial microorganisms that were used
subsequently for tomato or strawberry crop production.

Oblectlves

The following project objectives were successfully completed as part of this
research:

Task 1 - Screen the effects of ozone on the selected beneficial microorganisms
in the laboratory.

Task 2 - Presample field soils to determine baseline pathogen pressures.

Task 3 • Prepare fields for ozonation and subsequent planting of test crops.

Task 4 - Perform ozonation and addition of microbes and application of additional
control chemicals.

Task 5 - Perform soil analysis after treatments.

Task 6 - Determine Crop Yield.

Task 7 - Preparation of Interim and Final Reports.

Methodology

The following describes the different ozone and microbe treatments employed at
each trial.

Tomato Treatments

Untreated Control
Bacillus chitinosporus
Burkholderia cepacia
250 lb. OJlacre
50 lb. O~acre
50 lb. O~acre wi B. cepacia
50 lb. OJlacre wi B. chitinosporus
Telone II
Metam Sodium
Talone EC

Strawberries Treatments

Untreated Control
Trichoderma harzianum
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Pseudomonas f1uorescens
400 lb. Oalacre
100 lb. OJ!acre
400 lb. Oalacre w/ T. harzianum
400 lb. 03/acre w/ P. f1uorescens
100 lb. OJ!acre w/ T. harzianum
100 lb. 03/acre w/ P. f1uorescens

Plot sizes were 20 ft. x 32 inches for tomatoes (6 replicates per treatment) and
15 ft x 52 inches for strawberries (3 replicates per treatment).

[;
Z~~'~gas was iniected through drip tubing buried 3-4" deep into preirrigated or

moistened soil that averaged 11-13% for the tomatoes and 12-14% for the
strawberries.

_._,~~.-------------~--~-_.~-_._----

In the tomato field trial, two nematicidal bacteria (Bacillus chitinosporus and
Burkholderia cepacia) were used in soils heavily infested with root knot
nematodes. In the strawberry field trial, a fungicidal bacteria (Pseudomonas
f1uorescens) and a mixture of fungicidal fungi (a mixture of five Trichoderma
harzianum strains) were used in an organically certified field. Each type of
beneficial microorganism was applied separately by drench application to
transplant roots prior to planting. Each crop also received one additional
application of microorganism (except for Pseudomonas fluorescens in
strawberries) that was applied to the surface of the soil subsequent to pranting.
The microorganisms were applied in an amount and concentrations
recommended by the manufacturers.

In the tomato field trial, end-of-season harvest yields, root gall ratings, and soil
pathogen counts were obtained as well and soil beneficial microorganism
obtained during the growing season. In the strawberry field trial, weekly harvest
yield were obtained as well and soil beneficial microorganism obtained during the
growing season.

Results and Conclusions

Crop yields and soil pathogen and beneficial microorganism concentrations were
monitored to gauge the effectiveness of the treatments.

loma.to harvest yielqs indicated that use of either microorganism on a
standalone basis resulted in generally higher yields compared to untreated or
chemically treated controls. Only the B. cepacia treatments on a standalone
basis produced a significantly higher yield than untreated or chemically treated
controls. Strawberry harvest yields indicated that most treatments produced a
small yield increase (ranging from 5-150/0) compared to untreated controls but
none of the increased yields was statistically significant.
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Outreach and Budget

A field day was held on March 21 8t at Mallard Bend Farms in which the ozonatlon
technology was displayed and discussed I_n conjunction with organic farming
practices. The Field Day was held as part of a seminar on sustainable farming
practices sponsored by the Ecological Farming Association and the USDA
Natural Resources Conservation Service.

The project was completed within bUdget. A no..cost extension of time was made
to complete the strawberry field trial.
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REPORT

Methodology

Two field trials were performed under these research contracts. The crops,
California location, and collaborators are listed below.

Location Collaborator

Tomatoes

Strawberries

Irvine Dr. B. Westerdahl, UCD

Camarillo Conway Farms
Dr. John Duniway, UCD

All ozone was injected through standard 1/2" PVC drip tubing (Drip In, Madera,
CA) with 0.5 gph emitters on 12" spacing. Tubing was buried 3.0 - 4.0" deep in
40" (tomatoes) or 52" (strawberries) beds. Injection tubing so used was left in
place throughout the duration of the trial and was used for subsequent irrigation
in the tomato trial. a single drip tube centered in the bed was used for the tomato
tr@s. Two tubes were used for each strawberry bed with each tube placed 6_8"
from the edge of each bed. Both field trial applications utilized ozone produced in
air. Ozone treatments were under moistened conditions generally at about half of
field capacity and proceeded planting by 1-5 days. Plots were laid out in
randomized blocl.<s. Upon harvest of the crops, yields were segregated and
weighed.

Ozone gas was injected into preirrigated or moistened soil that averaged 11-13%
for the tomatoes and 12-14% for the strawberries. Plot sizes were 20 ft. x 32
inches for tomatoes (6 replicates per treatment) and 15 ft x 52 inches for
strawberries (3 replicates per treatment). The following describes the different
ozone and microbe treatments employed at each trial.

Tomato Treatments

Untreated Control
Bacillus chitinosporus

ehOlderia cepacia
250 I 03l'acre
5 b. 03l'acre
50 lb. O:Jacre wI B. cepacia
50 lb. O:Jacre wI B. chitinosporus
Telone II
Matam Sodium
Terone EC
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Strawberries Treatments

Untreated Control
Trichoderma halZianum
~udomonas fluorescens
~)\b. Os/acre

100 lb. Os/acre
400 lb. Os/acre wI T. harzianum
400 lb. Os/acre wI P. f1uorescens
100 lb. 03/acre wI T. harzianum
100 lb. 03/acre wI P. f1uorescens

Laboratory exposures of all microbes were performed prior to the field trials and
all were shown to be susceptible to ozone exposure compared to untreated
controls (See Appendix A). As a result of this information, the researchers
determined that the most advantageous mode of delivery of the microorganisms
would be through a [QQldrench application and additional spray application to the
surface of the soil subsequent to ozonation.

Bacterial and fungal isolates were applied as a stand-alone treatment and in
conjunction with ozone applications. In the tomato field trial, two nematicidal
bacteria (Bacillus chitlnosporus and Burkholdaria capacia) were used. In the
strawberry field trial, a fungicidal bacteria (Pseudomonas fluorescens) and a
mixture of fungicidal fungi (a mixture of five Trichoderma halZiarJum strains) were
used. Each type of beneficial microorganism was applied separately by drench
application to tomato transplant roots 2 weeks prior to planting and to strawberry
transplant roots immediately prior to planting. Each crop also received one
additional application of microorganism (except for Pseudomonas f1uorescens in
strawberries) that was applied to the surface of the soil sUbsequent to planting.
The microorganisms were applied in an amount and concentrations
recommended by the manufacturers as follows:

Bacillus Chit.'inosporus - The Bacillus chitinosporus culture was provided by 6D
Natural Resources Group of Woodlake, CA. Two weeks prior to planting, S-
transplant drench solution was prepared to a concentration of 3.8 x 10exp5 10
CFU/ml. Approximately 1 gallon of microbe solution was added as a qrench to a
flat of 200 tomato transplants, allowed to soak for 20 minutes, and the excess
drained. Post planting solution of the same concentration was prepared two
weeks after planting. 0.75 ml of this solution was immediately further diluted to
250 ml of solution and sprayed uniformly onto the surface of each plot followed
by approximately 0.5 gallon of water applied in the same manner.

Burkholderia cepacia - The Burkholderia cepacia culture was provided by Stine
Microbial Products of Adel, IA. Two weeks prior to planting, transplant drench 6
solution was prepared to a concentration of 3.4 x 10exp5 CFU/ml. Approximately' (0
1 gallon of microbe sol~tion was added as a drench to a flat of 200 tomato
transplants, allowed to soak for 20 minutes, and the excess drained. Post
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planting solution of the same concentration was prepared two weeks after
planting. 0.75 ml of this solution was immediately further diluted to 250 ml of
solution and sprayed uniformly onto the surface of each plot followed by
approximately 0.5 gallon of water applied in the same manner.

Pseudomonas fluorescens - The Pseudomonas fluorescens culture was provided
by Dr. John Duniway of the Department of Plant Pathology at UC Davis.
Transplant dip solution was prepared to a concentration of 5.0 x 10exp9
bacteria/gallon. Bare root strawberry transplant roots were fUlly submerged in the
solution for 10 minutes on October 20 and immediately planted. No post planting
applica~n of this microbe was made. -

Trichoderma harzianum strains (5) - A mixture of Trichoderma harzianum strains g
were provided by NBT of Seville, Spain. Transplant dip solution was prepared to 10
a concentration of 3.4 x 10exp10 conidia/gallon. Bare root strawberry transplant JIJ
roots were fully submerged in the solution for 2 minutes on October 20 and
immediately planted. Post planting solution was prepared to a concentration of
8.9 x 10exp9 conidia/gallon. 15 ml of solution was applied directly to the exposed
root crown of each transplant on January 2.

Results

Tomatoes

The increase or decrease in yield and Root Gall Rating resulting from each
treatment compared to untreated and chemically treated controls is shown below.

Effects of ozone and Bacillus chitinosporus and Burkholderia cepacia on
yield and root gall rating in the tomato field trial

Treatment kg/Plant % +/-
Control

Gall
Rating

...

50 lb. Oalacre w/ B. cepacia 3.956 - a -7.4°,10 8.933 - cd
250 lb. O:vacre 4.012 - ab -6.1 % 9.333 - d
Control c127'Z-~-a]b 0.0%~ cd
Telone II 4.840 - ab 13.3%,~- a
50 lb. Oalacre 4.892 - ab 14.5% 8.267 - cd
Metam Sodium 5.484 - ab 28.4°,10 9.133 - d
50 lb. Oalacre wi B. chitinosporus 5.608 - ab 31.3% 8.667 - cd ~. •~...J--"
Terone EC 5.688 - ab 33.1°,10 5.533 - b Ch~~

B. chitinosporus 6.576 - bc 53.9°,10 6.267 - cd vv. i t1l 0
B. cepacia 7.096 - c 66.1% 9.467 - d (J.~::;( s~

~~
(Separation of means performed with Fisher's Protected LSD at .05 Significance
Level for previous and all subsequent analyses)
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Soli levels of Bacillus chltinosporusandBurkholder/a cep,cli'4 weeks
after planting

TREATMENT B. cepacia B. chitinosporus
(cfu/gdw soil) (cfu/gdw soil)

Untreated control 348,000 32,000,000
Microbe Only 305,000 47,000,000
Microbe + Ozone @ 50 Ib.lacre 331,000 36,000,000

Effect of Treatmonts on Soil Root Knot Nematodes at Harvest

Treatment
Untreated Control
250 lb. 031'acre
50 lb. 031'acre
50 lb. 031'acre wI B. cepacia
50 lb. Os/acre wI B. chitinosporus
Burkholderia cepacia
Bacillus chitinosporus
Telone II
-Telone EC
Metam Sodium

RK Nemas
I Liter
9,940

13,790
9,870

10,490
15,650
25,300

9,350
2,140
2,660

14,930

2000 OZONE FIELD TRIALS
TOMATOES

Treatment
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Strawberries

The increase or decrease in yield resulting from each treatment compared to
untreated controls Is shown below.

Effects of ozone and Trichoderma harzianum and Pseudomonas
fluorescens on yield In the strawberry field trial

Ozone
Yieldg

lot
0/0 of

Control
Untreated Control
Trichoderma harzianum
Pseudomonas f1uorescens
400 lb. O;Jacre
100 lb. O:Jacre
400 lb. 03/acre wI T. harzianum
400 lb. O;Jacre wI P. f1uorescens
100 lb. 03/acre w/ T. harz/anum
100 lb. 03/acre wI P. f1uorescens

11378 - a
11267 - a
11968 - a
12246 - a
13090 - a.
11573 - a
12149 - a
12598 - a
10854 - a

1000/0
99%
1050/0
1080/0
115%
102%
107%

1110/0.
950/0

Y\..c:>

S'7~

~~
/-----,

2001 OZONE FIELD TRIALS
STRAWBERRIES

i
j

No 0._

o JJI
! ~

No 0._ No 0.0,.

1400

1) 1200

~ 1000

~ 800
!
> 800

i 400

~ 20

Treatment
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Post Treatment Soli Colonization by Trichoderma (CFU/Gram Wet Soli)

Treatment
Control
Trichoderma sp.
Trichoderma sp.+ 100lbs ozone/acre
Trichoderma sp.+ 400lbs ozone/acre
100lbs ozone/acre
400lbs ozone/acre

Average
(cfu/g wet soil)

2,600 -a
12,778 - c
22,667 - e
19,333 - d
5,800 - ab
7,933 - b

2000 OZONE FIELD TRIALS
STRAWBERRIES

3000

c-
o•

-
~b 2000

~
~
~.g 10000·
~

'0
(I) 5000

o

e

Control Trichoderma 1001 03 + 400.03 + 100.03 400M 03
rrlc:Iloderma Trichoderma

Treatment

Discussion and Conclusions

Tomato harvest yields indicated that use of either micro.organism on a
~tandalone basis produced the hig!le~d.$ compared to untreated and
chemically treated controls. Ozone at 50 lb. O:Jacre on a standalone basis or in
conjunction with B. chitinosporus resulted in higher yields (approximately 15%
and 30%, respectively) compared to untreated controls and was generally
equivalent to chemically treated controls. Only the B. cepacia treatments on a
standalone basis produced a significantly higher yield than untreated and all
chemically treated controls.
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The overall differences in yields between ozone treatments and untreated controls
were sUbstantially less this year than in previous year, however.

Following is the results of applications of 250 lb. and 50 lb. ozone per acre in 
tomatoes at the same site In previous years compared to the results achieved In
2000.

Comparative Tomato Yields

Treatment / Year
250 lb. 03/acre
50 lb. 03/acre

1997
+ 79 0/0
NA

1998
+ 44 0/0
+ 19 0

/ 0

1999 2000
+ 20 % -6.50/0
+ 17 % +15.50/0

The differences are partly due to the overall increase in yield in the untreated plots
that had the effect of reducing apparent differences in yield compared to years in
which II borne alho ens ressures w !I:e_.Qraater.. (i.e. yields in untreated controls

.were particu ar y low in 1997 and 1998). The decreased differences in yields also
seen between chemically treated and untreated controls over the recent years are
also indicative of reduced pathQgen pressures. However, It was recently determined
that salls from different parts of the field In which these field trials were performed
~e.-$.ubstantiall . nt characteristics with respect to moist entlon
lba.it....ablJ it to allow ozone 0 pass throu t e SOl without own into
.Q.x..Y.9.~.D: This may a e een a contributing factor and further research into the
underlying causes of these discrepancies needs to be performed.

Colonization of soli by the bacteria, root gall rating, and final soil nematode
concentrations were not accurate predictors of final yields. The ~e1ds in the.,
stang~lQn~Lbjological treatments were the highest In the trial yet also showed little
colonization of the·solf and generalfynignroot g811 ratings and root knot nematode
soil counts at the end of the trial.

Strawberry harvest yields indicated that most treatments produced a small
increase in yield (ranging from 2-15%

) compared to untreated controls but none
of the increased yields was statistically significant.

Good colonization of the soil by the Trichoderma sp. fungi was achieved with all
Trichoderma treatments showing statistically increased soil levels compared to
untreated plots. Trichoderma added to ozone treated plots also showed
statistically significant increases compared to Trichoderma used on a standalone
basis. The uniformity of yield over the ozone treated plots indicates that soil
variation was probably not a factor in these field trials.

Problems Encountered and Solutions

i) Tomatoes - Tomato transplants raised for the project at the UC South
Coast Extension Station suffered an infestation immediately prior to the
planned planting. Almost all alternative sources of transplants in the
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marketplace were depleted due to the late date in the planting season.
Acceptable alternatives were finally obtained but they were larger than
planned due to the late date. Extra efforts were made by the various
researchers and staff to ensure that a successful planting occurred and
very few transplant losses were noted.

ii) Strawberries - Space for the planned strawberry field trials in Watsonville
was not available as anticipated. An acceptable alternative site in
Camarillo was secured although soil pathogens were not present as
originally represented by the grower. The late date securing the site
prevented confirmation of the pathogens in the soil prior to planting
because of the length of time required for Verticillium or Phytopthora
analyses.
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APPENDICES

A. Effects of Ozone on Microbe. In a Laboratory Experiment

I. Effects of ozone on Bacillus ehltlnosporu5 and Burkholderls cepaela in a
laboratory experiment

TREATMENT B. cepBcia B. chitinosporus
(cfu/gdw soil) (cfu/gdw soil)

Untreated control 6,740,000 3,190,000
Ozone @ 50 Ib.lacre 5,570,000 3,450,000
Ozone @ 250 Ib.lacre 3,260,000 1,930,000

II. Effects of ozone on Pseudomonas f1uorescens and Trichoderma
harz/anum In a laboratory experiment

TREATMENT P. fluorescens T. harzianum
(cfu/gdw soil) (cfWgdw soil)

Untreated control 9,600,000 12,100,000
Ozone @ 100 Ib.lacre 11,500,000 13,300,000
Ozone @ 400 Ib.lacre 6,900,000 14.700.000
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ntinuously cultured in the absence of Rk on susceptible plants. The
~:fluence of host selection on the occurrence of the virulent phenotype in M.
Incognita is discussed.

Termination of obligate developmental. dormancy in an ascarid. E. G.
PLATZER (I). L. T. Luong (2). and N. Hankie (3). 1I) Dept. of NemalOlogy,
lniversity of Cali~omi~. Riverside, CA 92521: (2) Dept. of Nematology.
Lniversity" of Cahfornla, DaVIS. CA 95616; (3) Dept. of Entomology.
Lniversity of California. Riverside. CA 92521. Phytopathology 91:S141.
Publication no. P-2001-OO89-S0N.

.Hlodapa suctoria is a subulurid nematode in the Order Ascaridida. As an
~dult it is co~on in the cecum of poultry. Infective juveniles (12) are
'ncapsulated In the hemocoel of coleopterans, dermapterans. and
~rthopterans. Encapsulated J2's were obtained by dissection from Aiphitobius
Jjapainus (darkling beetle) and plac~d i~ physiological saline at 38 C in a 95
:>erc~nt nitrogen: 5 percent carbon diOXide atmosphere. No excystment took
~IJCe. In a second experimental series. the J2's were released from the capsule
l~ h~n trypsin was included in the saline. However. the J2's remained inactive.
In.:lusion of bile salts (sodium tauroglycolate) in the incubation conditions
',cd in the second experiment resulted in the release of active J2's. In thIS
~ .!,.:. bile salts were the physiological trigger required to terminate the
nligJte developmental dormancy in the J2's of Allodapa suctoria.

Biorwnigation and soU beating to control Meloidogyne incognita and M.
ja~'anica. A. T. PLOEG. Department of Nematology•.Un~versity of California,
RI\erside, CA 92521. Phytopathology 91:S141. Pubhcabon no. P-2001-0090-

SOS

Plastic vials (250 mJ) were filled with M. incognita or M. javanica infested
>and. Treatments consisted of adding or not adding finely chopped fresh
Broccoli leaf and stem material (2 g/100 g sand) to the sand, and placing the
'.lals in waterbaths at 40, 35, 30, 25 and 20 C. Vials were removed from the
..\oJ(erbaths after 1, 3, 10, 15 and 20 days. melon (var. Durango) was then
~eded in each vial and the melon seedling was grown for 4 weeks. After 4
'..\occk.s. root and top fresh weight, root galling, and number of egg masses
were recorded. Results were similar for M. incognita and M. javanica. At
c:mperatures above 25 C, addition of broccoli plant refuse to the soil
.Ignificantly reduced galling of melons. In a related study on a M. incognita
inrested field, the combination of solarization and incorp<>Fation of broccoli
refuse. reduced melon root galling and population levels at harvest, and
Increased fruit yield compared to the non-treated fallow control.

flost status and susceptibility of Lisiaothus to three Meloidogyne species.
-\ T. PLOEG. Department of Nematology, University of California,
Riverside. CA 92521. Phytopathology 91:S141. Publication no. P-2001-009I
')O~

LI\lanthus (Eustoma grandijlorum), a plant native to the USA, is gaining in
tlopulmty in the floriculture industry. Root-knot nematodes were suspected as
.I cause of poor stand, yellowing and wilting of Lisianthus in greenhouse
"PCrations in Southern California. As information on the host status and
'\u~eptibility of Lisianthus to root-knot nematodes is not available,
greenhouse experiments were initiated to provide such information.
Tr:lnc;plants of Lisianthus var. Mariachi - Lime Green or four-week-old
wm,ato var. Tropic seedlings were planted into pots containing 3 kg steam
':cnllll:d soil. One week later, second-stage juveniles (12) of the root-knot
-.C m~lodes Jleloidogyne incognita, M. javanica or, M. hapla were added to
:hc pots (1Q2, 1()3. 1()4 juveniles per pot). Pots without nematodes were
llL luded as controls,. Data on the host status and susceptibility of Lisianthus

" !he thrc~ Mdoidogyne species will be presented and compared to tomato.

~unctional analysis or a nematode induced cell cycle gene, cdc2a, through
.n~n..w and cosuppression. E. PLOVIE (1), E. Huyck (1), and G. Gheysen
: 2, t I) VIB. Dept of Plant Genetics, Ghent university, K.L Ledeganckstraat

; ~ .•)()()() Ghent. Belgium; (2) Present address: Faculty of Agricultural and
"pphcd BIOlogical Sciences, Ghent University. Coupure links 653, 9000
(;~nt. Belgium. Phytopathology 91:S141. Publication no. P-2001-0092
\(),

\c<Jcnury plant parasitic nematodes are economically impOrtant because they
~u\C ~ Idd and quality losses in many crops. Juveniles emerging from the
t~, :n(C(( plant roots by penetration, migration to specific tissues and they
:-lu~ C •J redifferentiation of plant root cells into specialised feeding cells.
·1lc\C rcedlng cells are indispensable for the growth and reproduction of the
-rn.atl)Jc~ Cyst nematodes generate syncytia by cell wall degradation and
"llj( II.nOI nematodes induce giant cells by mitosis without cytokinesis.
~ag site formation by cyst and root knot nematodes is accompanied by
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cell cycle activation and the multinucleate nature of these feeding cells is
generated by incomplete cell cycles. During the last years several cell cycle
genes have been identified that show much higher expression level in the
nematode feeding cells compared to normal root cells. In this study we want
to inhibit the expression of a cell cycle gene, cdc2aAt. that is strongly
activated in lhe feeding sites. by antisense and cosuppression. In this way we
hope to block the formation or lhe functioning of the feeding cells. so we can
leam something about the role of the cell cycle and in the mean time try to
make the plant resistant against infection by sedentary nematodes. Several
constructs have been made and transformed in A. thaliana. Nematode
resistance tests with the cyst nematode Heterodera schachtii and the root-knot
nematode Meloidogyne incognita were performed and the most interesting
lines will be analyzed at the molecular level.

Evaluating the potential for antagonism between an aphid predator and
entomopathogenic nematodes. l. R. POWELL and l. M. Webster. Dept.
Biological Sciences, Simon Fraser Univ. Phytopathology 91:S141. Publica
tion no. P-2001-0093-S0N.

Antagonism (an interaction between members of different species that reduces
the ability of one or both agents to manage a host population) can occur in
integrated pest management systems if the control agents are not compatible.
An inundative application of entomopathogenic nematodes (EPNs) generally
is believed to have no impact on beneficial arthropod populations, but this
assumption has not been rigorously tested. The aphid midge, Aphidoletes
aphidimyza, is used to manage aphids in greenhouse, orchard, and field crops,
and several stages in its life cycle are vulnerable to EPN infection. Filter
paper bioassays indicate that the level of aphid midge mortality differs with
EPN species applied (>80% for Steinemema carpocapsae, <25% for
Heterorhabditis bacteriophora; -SOO Us for 5 days), and is lower if the midge
is cocooned during exposure (>20% (uncocooned), <2% (cocooned) for
Steinemema /eltiae; -500 Us). Non-target insects, such as the aphid midge,
may act as alternate hosts and/or disrupt host cue gradients, thus interfering
with target-host finding by EPNs. The potential for antagonism in the EP'N
aphid midge system will be discussed.

Interaction between the reniform nematode and thrips on MJssisslppl
cotton. W. O. PRICE, G. W. Lawrence, and J. T. Reed. Department of
Entomology and Plant Pathology, Mississippi State University, Mississippi
State, MS 39762. Phytopathology 91:S141. Publication no. P-2001-D094
SON.

Tests were established in field micro plots to examine the interaction between
the reniform nematode (RotylencJuJus renijormis) and thrips on seedling
cotton. Cotton cv. Bollgard 33B was inoculated with initial population
numbers (Pi) of 0, 500, 1000 and 5000 reniform nematodes I 500 cm3 of soil.
When plants emerged, thrips were infested at Pi = 0,2,5 and 10 thrips I plant
and immediately caged. At harvest, plant height, total nodes, location of bolls
by node and position, number of aborted terminals, number of vegetative
bolls and cotton yields we~ recorded. Initial population levels of the renifonn
nematode and thrips had a significant effect on cotton plant growth
parameters. Both the reniform nematode and thrips reduced the number of
nodes per plant A greater number of cotton plants with aborted terminals
were recorded in the reniform infested plots. Seed cotton yields decreased as
the reniform Pi levels increased. No significant interaction between the
reniform nematodes and thrips was observed for seed cotton yields.

Reduction of root-knot nematode, M. ja"anka, in soU treated with pzone.
l. J. QIU (1). B. B. Westerdahl (1), A. Pryor (2), and C. E. Anderson (I). (1)
r>epc1Jematology. University of California, Davis, CA 95616~ (2) SoilZone,
Inc., Davis. CA 95616. Phytopathology 91:S141. Publication no. P-2001
0095-S0N.

Ozone gas (03), has been extensively used to disinfect water. 03 rapidly
breaks down into oxygen following application. The use of 03 for soil
fumigation was investigated in laboratory trials. 03 was produced at a
concentration of I% in air by a conventional electrical discharge 03
generator. In preliminary trials, 03 mass transfer rate was influenced by' soil
texture and moisture levels. Two ozone dosage levels and 3 gas flow rates
were tested against resident populations of M. javanica (MJ) and free-living
nematodes (FL) in a field collected sandy loam soil with a moisture level of
II % (w/w). FL consisted of 58% Cepbalobidae, 21 % Diplogasteridae and 5
additional families. Survival was assessed with Baermann funnel. Results
from two replicated trials were consistent. The reduction for both MJ and FL

I was dosage dependent and flow rate independent. Compared with untreated,

~
t a dosage equivalent to 250 kglba, MJ and FL, were reduced by 68% and

52% (P = 0.05), respectively. At a dosage equivalent to 50 kglba, reductions
were 24% and 19% (P = 0.05), respectively. .
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There are reports that ozone in irrigation water can improve crop vigor, reduce insect and
disease, enhance water penetration, and reduce fertilizer needs. It has been noted that ozone
treated field soils seem spongier and have less standing water. Here we report on a laboratory
column study on the effects of ozonated irrigation water on hydraulic conductivity, soil hardness
(aggregate strength), clay dispersion, soil swelling, and changes to the chemical composition of
the leachate water. Additional batch studies were conducted to characterize the factors affecting
the rate of ozone loss in soil/water suspensions and the results used in a mathematical model to
predict ozone movement into a soil. We found that ozone increased the saturated hydraulic
conductivity and decreased clay dispersion in a loamy soil, but not if the soil had an
exchangeable sodium percentage>15%. In two other soils tested, the ozone effects were mixed
or insignificant. In every soil tested,jhe-dr-Ainage water...from.Jb~.o.z2o.e-treated~oJlJ!nns had
lower p'H's and higher electrolyte...concentrations. This is attributed to organic matter oxidati'Ofi
and the weak acid properties of ozone. The rate of ozone degradation in soil water could be
modeled using the total organic carbon content of the soil, the pH, and the soil/water ratio.
Based on the rate of ozone loss in soil/water suspensions, the calculated depth of ozone
penetration during the initial wetting of the soil was <2 mm, indicating that the reaction may be
limited to the surface.

The Effects of Ozonated Irrigation Water on Soil Physical and Chemical

Properties

O~one; Irrigation Water; Agricultural Applications; Soil Properties; Ozone Degradation in Soil; Tulare Clay;
Milham Soil; Ramona Soil; Infiltration Rate;



Materials and Methods

Experiment 1: Column Study

In this project, we investigated the effects of
ozonated irrigation water on the physical and
chemical properties of soils in repacked columns.
The properties measured were saturated hydraulic
conductivity, aggregate strength, clay dispersion.
soil swelling, and changes to the chemical
composition of the leachate water. Batch studies
with soil + water· suspensions were performed to
identify the factors that affect the rate of ozone los~

in soil water. A mathematical model was
constructed from the data to predict the ~~
ozone loss in soils based on the soil/water ratio. the
initial ozone concentration, the total organic carbon
in the soil, and pH. Other variables that were
evaluated included the alkalinity, clay content. and
specific surface area.

Three soil types were used to investigate the effet.~
of ozone on the physical properties of soil In the
column studX-,.---Th~ first set of soil samp~
identified as ~~i came from an experimeotJ

field site in the Tulare Lake Basin of the SI'
Joaquin Valley near Corcoran, CA. This. soil;
classified as a Tulare clay, a fine, montmonllo~,.
(calcareous), thennic Vertic Haplaquoll. The 50-0, .
typic~lly cropped to cotton and saf~ower. ~.

expenmental field plots, from whIch the ""
samples were collected, had been irrigated for "J.:
years wi~ mixtures of low-salinity .ca~al .\\·at:~:;
saline draInage water. The blended ImgatlOn:~

In agriculture, the most common soil amendment to
improve infiltmtiQp, soften hard soils, and reduce
clodding and crusting, is gypsum (CaSOi2H20).
Gypsum improves clay flocculation by increasing
the Ca2

-+ concentration of the soil water, increasing
the ionic strength, and replacing adsorbed sodium.
.so.di.u.m on the surface of clays has a deleterious
effect on soil structure and tends to increase the
~pulsive forces between negatively charged clay
'particle§.. Replacing exchangeable Na-+ with divalent
or trivalent cations reduces clay dispersion and
swelling and improves the physical properties of
soils. We originally hypothesized that the
flocculating effects of ozone would not be sufficient
to overcome the dispersive forces induced by high
exchangeable Na, similar to the results which had
been found in earlier studies with synthetic
polymersJZahow and Amrhein, 1992).

There is good evidence that ozone can have an
effect on the surface chemistry ofcolloidal materials
in water. Several drinking water treatment plants
now preozonate the raw water to improve filtration.
I t has been found that the ozone helps "remove cla~

turbidity through coagulation", although the
mechanisms are not well understood (Langlais, et
aI., 1991, chapter III.F). It has been hypothesized
that ozone reacts with the organic coating on the
clay and either removes or modifies the organic
matter, thereby changing the surface charge of the
clay. An interesting finding is that more is not
always better. Maier (1984) reported that
flocculation reached a maximum when the 070ne
doze was between 0.5 and 1.5 mg L- I

. lJ~/.

The problems in soils of poor penneability, low
hydraulic. conductivity, crusting, sealing, and hard
setting are largely attributed to changes in surface
charge on clays and the interaction of adsorbed
cations, anions, organic matter, pH, and ionic
strength. The fact that ozone has an important effect
on coagulation, flocculation, and filter perfonnance
suggests there may be a beneficial effect to water
management in irrigation and soil tilth.

Pedersen and Redsun (1996) interviewed farmers
that had used ozone in their irrigation water and
there was general agreement that the topsoil in
ozone treated fields was !!!9re porous and sponQ'.:
These farmers also reported less standing water,
decreased clodding, and deeper water penetration
into the soils. An of these observations are in
agreement with the effects one would predict from
an amendment that iI!£reases clay flocculatio_l}.

Introduction

Ozone is a strong oxidant that has been used for
over a hundred years to disinfect drinking water and
to control undesirable color, taste, and odor in
water. Ozone has also been used to oxidize and
~itate iron and manganese from groundwaters.
More recently, there has been an interest in the use
of ozone in irrigation water. Fanners report that low
doses «1 mg L- ') of ozone added to irrigation water
improve crop vigor, reduce insect and disease,
enhance water penetration, and reduce the need for
fertilizers (Pedersen and Redsun, 1996). Most of
these reports are anecdotal and few controlled
studies have been conducted.

.-
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The soil columns were constructed from glass
cylinders with the dimensions 4.7 cm internal
diameter and 20 cm length. Steel mesh was
attached to one end of each column, and two layers
of cheesecloth placed above the mesh to contain the
soil during leaching. One hundred grams of soil
was weighed, placed into each column and tamped

The iodine formed is then titrated with sodium
thiosulfate:

ozone by feeding dry compressed air through a
column where corona discharge produces atomic
oxygen radicals that further r~act with oxygen
molecules to produce ozone. The ozone-enriched
gas was then diffused into a beaker of water for 10-

-rs-minutes at a rate of 1 L ozonat~d air per minute
to give concentrations of ozone of approximately 10
mg L-I. The concentration of ozone in the water

couTdbe varied by changing the flow of ozonated air
into the water column or by varying the amount of
voltage applied in the corona discharge. For an
experiment with differing concentrations of ozone,
it was found that varying the voltage gave the most
consistent ozone concentrations.

~""~/~ \
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Ozone concentration in the applied water was
detennined using the iodometric test for residual

The last soil studied using the columns, ca.meJrom chlorine, which was modified to measure residual
Riverside, CA area and is classified as ~m~ , ozone. The iodometric test was used because it is
and characterized as a fine-loamy, mixed, iFlermic- . quick, easy, and accurate (Greenberg et al., 1992).
Typic Haploxeralf. This soil is typically cropped to -........ Because other oxidants like chlorine, oxides of
CItruS and is distinct from the soils collected from nitrogen, and manganese species interfere with the
the San Joaquin Valley because of the~ orgalli~ iodometric test, the water was aged prior to
matterconSllt. ozonation by leaving it open to room air for a day to

allow for dissipation of residual chlorine. Normally
the iodometric test is done on an acidified sample,
however there was interference from Mn in the
leachate samples at low pH. Eliminating the
acidification step reduced the interference from
manganese and other oxidizing compounds without
substantially affecting the ozone determination. In
general, a 50-mL aliquot of ozonated water or
leachate was reacted with 0.5 g of KI for five
minutes. The sample was then titrated with a
standardized thiosulfate solution to a colorless end
point using a starch indicator. The reaction of ozone
with K.I is as follows:

The ozonated water was produced on an as-needed
basis utilizing an Osmonics generator that produced

tal dissolved solids (IDS) of 400, 1500, 3000IIId to -I
If'd 4500 mg L .

~ second set of soil samples was collected from
:q)(~nmental field site on the west side of the San

an e " Valley, CA. The soil is classified as a
~3$Oil and characterized as a fine-loamy,
~I"J: thennlc Typic Haplargid. This set of

mples was collected from a pistachio orchard that
~" d
waS being used 10 a salt-tolerance stu y. The field
site had been irrigated for two years with blended
W2terS of varying electrical conductivities of 0.75,
1.0. 4.0, 6.0, and 8.0 dS m-I (approx. 500, 1300,
1600. 3800 and 5000 mg L"I IDS, respectively).
For thiS experiment, the soils.~~t:e.Ja~1e.d_I~J.LT-2,

T-3. T-4 and T-5 for th~iYIDg tr~atment salinitIes)--_.- -•._--.__ ._---- .. -- ... ~- .

All soils were air dried, crushed"and passed through
3.l:!!!.~!L~ie.~prior to testing. Saturation extracts of
the SOlIs were analyzed for the major cations
(calcium, sodium, potassium and magnesium), pH,
and electrical conductivity (Ee). The sodium
adsorption ratios (SAR) were calculated from
extract,',:: solute concentrations and the
exchangca~.t~__"_sodium --perce.n~g~s" -ili§P) were
measured on the Tulare and Milham soils using 1.0
M ammonium acetate extract. The ESP of the other
soils were estimated from the SAR's, using a
previously detennined, average selectivity
coefficient. Particle size analysis was determined
usmg the hydrometer method (Klute, 1986). The
alkalinity was detennined by titrating a sample of
the extract to pH 4.4 using 9.4 roM sulfuric acid.
The total organic carbon in the soil was determined
by a loss-on-ignition method (Sparks 1996), where
the mass difference after heating at 400°C for 16
hours was taken as the amount of organic matter
ignited. The surface area was determined using the
ethylene glycol mono-ethyl ether (EGME) method
(Klute 1986). The chemical and physical properties
of these soils are listed in Table I.
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TABLE I. CHEMICAL ANALVSIS OF SOILS.,
4··..

Satunltion ExnetJ,
Electrical

pH @> K C. Mg . BAR' esp~ ~ PSA' SURFACE AREA
conductivity

~
dSm" mM mM ·mM mM mM'12 (%) sa/sile (m2 g")

400 2.8 8.13 11.26 1.29 6.33 3.• 4.• 8.00 3.87 10136153 128.9

1500 2.7 8.33 18.25 1.00 4.02 2.31 9.14 12.40 .. .. ..
3000 3.2 8.41 22.95 0.67 1.38 1.63 18.70 20.00 .. '.~

4500 3.7 8.70 \ 37.07 1.23 3.58 1.59 16.30 '19.40

~ 0.8 7.18 2.78 0.60 1.83 0.87 1.83 2.50 1.92 39125/38 146.3

T-2 1.1 7.22 8.14 0.65 2.51 0.74 3.41 6.70

T-3 1.5 7.~ 12.13 0.82 1.85 0.44 " 1.38 11.50 .. "

T'" 5.0 7.39 47.~ 1.~3 10.25 1.34 14.00 22.10 .. "
T-5 2.7 7.504 23.53 tin 2.55 0.048 13.51 24.10

~ 1.12 7.90 4.20 l82 S.87 1.11 1.82 2.80 4.18 78113111 51.8

lutrl1O;'r 2.11 7.50 11.03 0.40 5.07 1.28 4.38 8.10 5.43 21/40139 77.2
Buffalo 0-2"' 2.18 7.4e 8.12 0.70 10.01 3.85 2.11 3.00 11.80 31/45123 75.5

Holtville 1.03 7.03 4.28 O.eo 2.50 1.02 2.27 3.20 1.88 19,13()1S1 173.7

Hlnford 1.51 8.00 5.14 0.73 3.07 1.31 2.53 3.eo 0.80 8411214 30.1

tmpef1lt 3.85 7.50 24.40 0.82 8.82 4.00 8.M 8.00 1;02 12152/35 141

etlwandl 0.88 7.50 1.n 0.74 3.08 0.05 0.88 1.30 1.11 8011011 20.0
Orangeville 0.47 7.15 0.52 0.34 1.23 1.04 0.34 0.50 1.28 54/35111 47.7

Merr1lm 1.06 8.78 1.87 O.se 2.87 '.30 0.0.4 1.40 1.71 78/1510 33.4

Coache"l 0." 7.50 4.12 O.eo 2.83 0.01 2.10 3.10 0." 8811211 22.2

Plctllppll 2.04 7.50 5.71 0.48 7.81 1.30 1.90 2.70 1.17 75118IV 52

t SodIum "Drploll R.
l e-..... SodIum F...._.
f TotIII 0rpnIc C-'*'. M..,..~of eoI wHch II orgerio 08tb0n.
, Pertde SIn MtIIyWe. AH,"I101, of",. mlnerII frIlctIoN Into nnd, lilt 1M*t*" fr1lc:tkn.
...-.cI- • pefOIfage of m...

t
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bulk density of 1.3 g cm-J. A small piece of
• ~ paper (2-cm diameter) was placed on the soil
~ace to decrease the energy of the applied water,
....hlch would disturb the swface layer of the soil.
Tbc constructed columns were then placed in a
.ooden brace that was able to hold twelve soil

- lurnns side by side. Ozone treated and control
c~lumns were run alongside each other. A funnel
:'35 placed above to deliver!!:tiga~i~_~te~ to the
columns and another funnel was placed below the
column to catch the leach-water, which was
collected in 250-ml beakers for sampling and further
analysis.

The soil col':lmns were leached (irrigated) with
aliquots of aged Riverside tap water or aged, fr~~hl~

olonated_~lLwater in increments of 10 to 29 mL. /
~';ent soils~~ceived different aliq.;(;ts of water,
depending on the hydraulic properties of the soil.
\\'a!~~~__.~p'plie.U~ .a .~~~._t:hat approxima~ely--..____
matche~ thehY~l!E~ conductivity~ For some soils
~ft-h hIgh ""-hydraulic' cOnductivities, water .was
applied as often as every 20 minutes. For the soils
with lower hydraulic conductivities, water was
applied two or three times a dar. Each soil received
equal amounts of treatment water so that
comparisons could be made ~tween control and
treatment. .The treatments lasted approximately two
to three days and a maximum of 200 ri1IJcolumn
~E~~· Some of the soils with high ESP's'recelV;e<i
< 100 mL because of very slow infiltration rates. All
treatments were replicated five fold. An average of
2.7 pore volumes of-leachate was collected. The
leachate from the columns was analyzed for
electrical conductivity (E~)~ pH, and turbidity by
light absorption at 500-om wavelength. The
leachate waters from the columns were also
analyzed for calcium, magnesium, potassium,
sodium, iron, and magnesium using the ICP-optical
emission spectrophotometer.

To calculate a saturated hydraulic conductivity of
the soil, the columns were ponded with 200 mL
(giving a hydraulic head of approximately 12 em) of
water and allowed to percolate for a measured
amount of time. Measurements were taken as to the
height of the soil column, the height of the water at
time zero and the height of the water after an
arbitrary amount of time had passed. Saturated
hydraulic. conductivity, K-. was then determined
using !he modjfied Darcyts Law for a falling-head
permeameter [K..'= (Uti) ,~ Qn(bo+L)- In(bl+L»],
where L is~e' length o~:the~,~~~umn7 bo is the

.depth of water on top of the soil at time = 07 b l is the
depth of water after time t, had passed.•

Following leaching, the soils were allowed to drain
overnight by gravity and then were weighed. The
columns were then placed in an oven at 105°C for .
24 hours, cooled and re-weighed. The differences
between the weights were used to measure changes
in water holding· cap~, and assumed to give
some measure of soil swelhng.

The dried soil cores were subjected to tensile
strength tests to determine if the soils had changed
in hardness. The tensile strength test was performed
using a Chicago Soil Test unit, which compressed
the cores to the breaking point using the method of
Dexter and Kroesbergen (1985). In this test, the
cores were laid on their sides and the highest mass
required to crush the cylindrical cores was recorded.
The tensile strength is linearly proportional to the
loading force at failure (Dexter and Kroesbergen,
1985).

All data for the column experiments.were analyzed
using the Student t-test for significant difference
with a one-tailed significance distribution. Data
.entered into the tables are the means of the five
columns run for each treatment.

'.Experiment 2: Batch Suspension Studies

This study was done because of the difli£yj1i~~_\V~

etlfg~te.red__when.. trying...to... measure :. the ... loss ot..
ozone with ~~p!h. ill..C9!!!~._experimetl~ with
Varjing --misses of soil. We concluded that to
predict the penetration depth of ozonated water, we
needed to measure the rate of ozone loss in a weIl
mixed system containing samples of the soil. Once
we knew the rate constant for ozone loss in a well
mixed soil water system, a mathematical model
could be used to predict the depth of ozone
penetration into a soil.

An additional ten soil types (plus the three from the
column experiment) were selected to study the rate
at which ozone is lost from a well-mixed system of
soil, ozone, and water (Table I). For the experiment,
a 300-mL sample of aged Riverside tap water was
ozonated for 10-15 minutes using the Osmonics
ozone generator and then analyzed for ·initial 0)

.concentration. A weighed amount of soil (0.1 to 1.0
:g) was introduced to the ozonated water and the soil
~ater suspension gently stirred with a magnetic stir
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The~$oil, which is finer' textW-ed than ~
Mil~~t show a significant improvement j
saturated hydraulic conductivity as a result
ozonation at low salinities (fable II). The...~
values generally decreased with increasing ~.

which appears to be the most important fac~
controlling K.. in this soil. The statistical anaJ~
of the average K. values showed the ozona ,t

treatment of the 1500 sample was Signific::.
lower than the Wlozonated treatment. The andI,'
saline samples (3~ and ..4500) had signifi~
higher K... values m the ozonated. treated samyr:-4i
although the mcrease was not enough to recO '

, ozone as a treatment for salt-affected soils.

,.J ,.' ':.. ' -" .. : __.._.

~,.: Ai ESP 'Vai~es below 15%, there was a signifiean t

,'increase in the Kw values in the ozonated-treat
Milham soil (Fig. 1). ·At ESp'values above 150/..

. the dispersive 'effects of high exchangeable sodium
I completely over-rode any beneficial effects of the
~~~e to hy~ulic con~ti~ty.
,:..,;, ~ ~---,-,=._=-:;:;:::=-.-.g

.' " .'3.'):':"1- Yj'" ".,

,F:i&ure 1. Saturated hydraulic conductiyity ~r ~e Milham
, soil as a function' of ESP'andozonated irrigation

water treatlflenl . The error bars are + one
.'st.and8rd deviation of the '!ivt':fepllcates. -

;~ _0 .Jt ":_"~."_ ;". t. I' "'!' _ )~.• " .' J, -....'

r ; ...j ;,j., '! 4 {;....... .....:. ,.1~""\~; :_-

1.

The effect of ozone-treated irrigation water on the
saturated hydraulic conductivity of the Milham soil
samples is shown in Figure 1. The K. values
decreased with increasing ESP, an observation that
is typicaIJy seen. Each point on the graph is an
average I<.a. of five replicated columns in each of the
samples (T-l, T-2, ... etc.). The error bars drawn
are the standard deviation for those five soil

The ESP values plotted in Figure 1 were

Modeling

The model for ozone decomposition we used is
based on a model constructed by Yurteri and Gurol
(1988). 'The Yurteri and Gurol' model was: ~-

formulated to predict the rate constant of ozone
consumption in municipal wastewater. Their model,
was based on the chemical properties of the
wastewater, including pH, alkalinity. and total
organic carbon (TOC). Our model initially used .:' ,.:'
these parameters but was expanded' to include :~'

suspension density (mass of soil to solution volume,
~,

ratio), specific surface area of the soil, and clay_
content. InitialJy we hypothesized that to better
predict the' loss of ozone in our system, we needed :',
to include the surface area of the soil in the ,'/,/
equation, because of the potential interaction of
ozone with surface coatings on soil rrimerals.

,~~,~.!
·lJ.~l'{'-;O···' . 1•..1 ...:;;,.' .

. ) .' ~ '. t ~.' ;.' {(. ii -I.. s;:~ ....:' l~;.t.t;··-tl.lh·1 {h)2aet'~:f() 10-..:J,. ;' '-.;~;,.. . .." .
<'::~0;. "/\'." ~r'

bar while the ozone concentration was monitored 'J;;: "deterJntned from the 8AR oftB6i_ sofiitiOrii,
with time. Ozone concentration was monitored by rand therefore are somewhat diffeteblt"thItt,ieSAR
withdrawing and filtering 10 mL of the solution into values of the saturation extracts."o:-;The;relationship
a beaker containing 0.5 g.KI. The memb~e filter between SAR and ESP had' previously been
excluded suspended colloids that might have determined for this soil and was used to' calculate
interfered with the iodometric test. The the ESP.
acidification step was left out to redu~e the T~~~ ~e/uL.~~· / !:::_~_~ 2,52
interference from soluble manganese and oxides of -
nitrogen species. The sample was allowed to react
for five minutes with the KI and then titrated with a
standardized thiosulfate solution. The concentration
of ozone in the sample was calculated and the loss
of ozone with time was plotted. Soil solution pH
was monitored throughout the experiment runs,
noting a strong correlation of rate of ozone
consumption to pH from preliminary experiments.
The experiment was then repeated with a different
soil mass. I

,.11. L. Raub.et at

._;~~~.-.;:.:.-,r.. -- .'

Ii
!1:
i~
JI! Results and Discussion
j~

$~
~

'i; Experiment 1: Column Study



Sot1 type Tensile Strength SignifICance

ozonatedf unozonated
Tulare . (kPa)

:'400 20 " . 21 NS
1500 304 30 NS .

, 3000 NO ; ~. NO NO

4500 n 92 NS

Milham
T-1 10 9 NS
T-2 7 7 NS
T-3 11 14 NS
T4 25 27 NS
T-5 19 15 NS

Ramona NO NO NS

NS Not significant

NO Not determined,
tOzone level approximately 10 mg l·1.

Reductions in hydra!!ti~_,con~l:l~tiyi1Y-.h~y~ ~

~buted to soil swell!!!g.,_~~..~!~,g_~_-!lf
cQ!!Qycting.-por~with.-dispersedctar.Soil swelling
increases with increasing exchangeable sodium and
with decreasing solution ionic strength. Under
conditions of high illbangeable sodium and low
ionic strength, cJay particles repel each other which
leads to swelling and closure of large soil pores.
When a soil swells, its water holding capacity
increases because there is an increase in the fme
Pore space between Clay ParticleS'and a decrease: in

.,.'the larger' pores, which norinally' would drain' under'
.the foree ofgravity. ' ThuS;·changes'mwater holdmi '.

The ..tensile strength tesl_is,-ootx~.-Sensitive...Jo
small changes in so.iLstructure...· Additionally, it may
~e several- months of leaching, drying, and

cultivating before significant changes to the strength
of the soil would be measured by this test.

TABLE 01. THE EFFECT OF OZONATION ON SOIL
STRENGTH.

•..
NS

Significance

,,~~•. ~~;~:,~,c~~~, ,'.

Effects of Om••ted IrrJaated Water on SoD Physical and Chemltal PrOpei1Iea 11

salinity, a trend commonly associated with salt
affected soils. This effect was not as clear in the
Milham soil, which does not tend to '1lard-set".
This soil is particularly favored by farmers because
of its water-intake properties and ease of tillage.
The soil cores of the Ramona soil failed at a loading
that was below the tester's threshold. That is, as
soon as the core was slightly compressed, the core
crumbled. The coarse textw"e of the soil and low
clay content, compared to the Milham and Tulare
soils, did not favor the formation of hard-setting
cores.

'ozonatedt unozonated
(em day-')

38.9 38.5
7 24.2

0.5 0.3
6.3 3.9

400
1500
3000
4500

Tulare

Mjllam
T-1 49.8 44.3 •
T-2 46.7 30.6 ...
T-3 32.8 26.6 ~ ..
T-4 7.7 8 NS
T-5 7.8 8.7 NS

".:.'

Ramona 223.5 187.6 NS
~

'"-,

•••••-·Significant difference for main effect at P< 0.05,
0.01, and 0.001. respectively. . ~~

NS Not significant ,c; ,

t Ozone level approximately 10 ny e1• ',:. .,.: .'

_. ~;.., .'h

The third soil t2~1ed Was the Ramona soil which is .,- ... ,. ' .' ,
fairly coarse textured and had a high rate of water~

infiltration. The ..I<.m values measured on this soil
show that the ozone-treated irrigation water'soaked
into the soil.somewhatfaster than the unozonated
water, a~~~~gh.,~the change _was not st3tistic~

'~'~l~:~· .
"'~'~~1-B'J~~ .; .. . ~ .'

In . addi.tio~J~f~'~e, 'reduced hydraulic C?'lductivity,
SOlIs high ~. :~l.~,and exchangeable ~i~ often
exhibit a phenomenon called "hard-setting". That
is, upon drying the soil becomes rock-hard and
difficul~ to cultivate. 'The hardness of the soil can be
measured by detennining the force required to break
a reformed soil prism (like a core). There have been
rsx>rtsthaL-ozonc-inGreases-~'S9jJ softness"
(Pedersen and Redsun, 1996). Table m shows the
tensile strength (kPa) required to break the dried soil
cores from the column studies.

.... 'l· ~~..

<"~ II. THE EFFECT OF OZONA110N ON THE .
~H~J IA~TED HYDRAULIC CONDUCTMTY OF SOilS.

::"~.:i'·~ili'



r- .!'There. are two po~~b.le reasons f~r the r ~aOC-'
i electncal con4\lC~.Y11l.~s_JD.d.._higher,"---'- "
I -,~~eiLtii~o~ 1each-wate~,. from the .o~"
l treated solis. FlfSt, the ozone reacted WIth,.:"

;,organic matter of the Soils,'~a~ing' degradation :;.

.~l~~~ of th~ ~~.Jl~41'~~on.s.Jromthe ~'
.', a.tfeT~Secop41y. It IS laiQ~_~t 9ZOne bella :

~~,. ~..~.;_:.... ~ '.. ~ ,.....:'~~ . :-:".: ;-:.;"~' -~;..,~ .. :-.-,

/

Clay dispersion and movement through soils has
been correlated with reductions' in hydraulic
conductivity (Shainberg and Letey, 1984). In this
study, clay in the leachate (turbidity) was
determined by light absorption at 500 nm
wavelength. Table V shows that the absorbance

';" incr~~._~th increasing_~~eable,-sodivm in
the Milham soil, which was expected. The ozone
treated column~_h~(.L~if!.QIlt1y_Jess.-cGy~jn11i.
leaCfuite~·'\~ji~~~g .. ~!~~y~ ,. f1~~ul~!io.!1, .,~
iiiiprovoo is ..~.r.~~t. ,~f ,~~!!~.~()~. Surprisingly, the
f'Ularesoli .had large amounts of dispersed clay in
,the,lowest salinity sample (400). ,This. soil also had
high variability in:;;, the '~~'satUrated~"hydrauIic

conductivity measurements.i" There ': were no
,$ignificant differences, in:· dispersed clay from the
'Tulare soil samples' in ·'the:' ozOne-treated and
untreated columns." The Ramona soil showed no

. difference in dispersed clay, but this soil also

";:~W~~,~?~~. ,~. ;signiq~an~ ,in~~ in hydraulic
T~~on<.tuCtiV1ty from ozonatlon. ,
. J..•.}.." ,

"\!1·;;: ,t' i· ; '.:'. _ . ...... _ ~

.~Analysis.,Qf the leach waters from.: the columns
:yiel~ed significant ,differences "between ozone·

/ .'treated' and .untreated .waters. .'" There was I

si@ifi~t in~_itl_tJj~;'J~~~hWg ~f~lts from.aD
of the ozone.-treated soils, as measured by' solunoa
EC (Table YI). Catio9 concentrations in the
leachate" solutions", were' ""analyzed .put are noI
,~ted. 'In all cases, the Q~nat~ .~ater leached
',more cations, (Na, Ca, Mg;'.~~tK) Compared to dJt
untreated water. The changeS in the SAR values ~

~ere mixed, with no apparent decrease in sAR~ ;
;to ozorUltion(Table VI). There was an increase" ,
the total amounts of cations leached as a result tJ .~
ozonation.

NS

NS

NS

NS

/
44.6

44.5
43.9
40.8
47.4
46.6

T- 44.8
T- 45

T- 4'.4
T- 46.4
T· 45.3

Milham

••••••••Signif"1CaI'It difference for main effect at P< 0.05.

0.01.~ 0.001;~~'
NS Not signiflC8l'tt.

t Ozone~.. -woximetely 1o,~ J.-t •
.. i-! .""~. ~>~<.. -~::.~~~·.'~::?l!" ..':· :_,\~. .-t..~.:·{ ~~-.~.

.'~ '~·~~~"';~·~.{·: .. ;·~'·\;·'c~·::r~~

••- ....Significant difference for main effect at P< 0.05.
0.01, and 0.001. respectivefy.

NS Not significant..

, 9zone level approximately 10 mg L-t.

Tulare

.~ ;.... . ", :7 .~., .:.. ". !,~~ ~.i~t~]..:·~

·~~re~~~HWATE~·~·~~I?;·~7
.. " ,- . -'.', ~.' "

.So!I, type Relative Absotbance' SignificanCe
" ozonated' unozonated'

~- Tulare

.coo :·O.~
.~

'NS·~·'·:~--..... c..o,,~"

1500 '0.07 0.056 NS
3000 . 0.156 0.174 NS
4500 '0.105 0.08 NS

---;; ,.

~T.l 0.01 0.01 0
UT-2 0.01 0.018 •

~"') ,T-3 0.037 0.148 -.
T-i 0.134 0.228 • .'

:. .
T.s 0.178 0.42 -,"-.-

Ramona 0.95 0.91 NS

, .'~ RamOn' ~, "'/ ' )':' 46.9

;-.jicS.~:~.q~~~.~r~r~~l:::.:~-M:~ .... held~
internal soilawelling. ' ' ~ ~ ;':Ti th~r.,N~~J.r:· ,~! 0 "f , ::,wa~ ~~ge,althougb~. . .t,3*~~ples

-, I ' , r .,,>, " t··> '·~n:tn,1'!.; :-"Y~ ~tisticany different fr9iA~;\l!~.s~ted

TABlE IV. WATER HOLDING CAPACITY OF~SOl. ..;' '; r samples (Table IV). In the Millj8ul'and Ramona

Soil type Water Hokflng Cap. ~ soils, there were n.Q..~lear., trends.. and largely no
ozonatedt unozonated significant differences in water holding capacity due

(mL (.1 kgr') to ozonation.
400 60.3 82.8 •••

1600 57.2 58.8 NS
3000 80.2 60.5 NS
4500 66.7 67.6 •••



•

NS

NS

NS

NS
NO

•••

.. 0:.- ~._;~...~ .;-~ ~ - ...... _. ..: .,;...... ~; .

1.68 1.92 .
3.17 3.29
1.71 1.82
10.55 10.04
11.98 11.04

0.96 1.04

.' ~

.. NS

Concentration on the saturated hydraulic
conductivity of the Milham soil suggest that the
~n"; changes, ._~~ed .~ ..K.. .could be
~~tributed to this JWlpubli$ed;.data).; .~ studies
with the,Ramona soil, by Lebron and Suarez (1992),
showed· that decreases in pH increased clay
flocculation and increased K.- As .a follow-up to
this study, it would be interesting to compare the
effectS of ozone; with small additions of acid to the
,irrigation watd.. .

~.

.. ,~

0.88 0.81
0.93 0.85
1.22 0.92
1.72 1.M

. 2.5 2.2

0.7 0.5a

"- •.: !~.I~··~ .~_~t).',.:_-··:~~~:.·!O':fi.

",..~, ~,: ~~:: ~ '. ;.,~~.:>~

7.87.7

TABlE VI. THE ELECTRICAl CONDUCTMTY. ,HAND $Aft OF THE L£ACHED WATERS:! ' - ~.!

pH ECzs' SignifIcance $Aft

ozonated' unozonated ozonated unozoneted OIOlWted unolOlWted
CdS m") (mM\4)

1.13 1.58 3.7 4
1.~ 2.01 7.1 1.9
5.13 4.77 NS 17.3 17.2
•.29 4.15 NS NO NO

400 7.1 7.7
1500 7.8 8
3000 1.5 7.a
4500 8.4 8.5

Milhem
T-1 8.1 8.3
T-1 7.4. 1.$
T-3 8.1 8.3

T" 7.8 8
T·5 8.2 8.3

Ramona 7.2 7.3

0.58 0.4g/
'A' ; / ~_."". .',,,

•••••••• Significant diffetence for tNin effect at P<O.05. 6.01 and 0.001 .
respectively. ,.., ....
NS Not aignificant..~.." -. '. .,' #"... - ;;..

t Ozone Ie"" ~~t~'Ur~ l~\~
fElec:tr~I~~f~f~at.~~~·25-c.~·-

, .. -I; t--· ,.,-.~~ ..!-. ~.~ -~-" ~\< .. ~:' "/": . ~.1:1J~.~ ;~- ..... , .:~'.i::.::J~, {t.

a weak acid. ~~~~~.,.et ~1.~ 199~),.~ing.~e
pH of the ~~~~"ynter.. Irrigation. water .. Pl:l
values after ~!ionwere always lower than

:c::~~~~~;~~~-::
(Table VI).·'Th!s lo~ei:pH' all~~e~i:'for more
dissolution of slightly soluble minerals (like
calcite). MiI!e~l aissolutiori ,r~~c.tionS:¥typical1y

increase the Ca and ·Mg ion concentntions and
lower the SAR. A decrease in the 8AR~tS' iD
cation exchange reactions with exchangeable Na.
That is, the Caand Mg released· by ''inineral
weathering compete for Na on cation eXchange sites
and the SAR is &buffered' back towards its original
value. The cation exchange capacity of the soil is a
large reservoir for exchangeable cations that can
strongly influence the composition of the soil
soluti~n. This possibly explains the increase in ion
concentrations with only small changes in the
solution SAR values.

l-·-·":~ "~~ - .-., Oh t,,· .

Additio~alty, ,the ~geILand the
~xidationlreductio~ potential (EJ of soil solutions

__ ~ere expected to increase as a result of ozonation,
and these expected changes did occur. The aged tap
water without ozone bad an average E. of 510 mV
and the ozonated water at 10 mg L·I bad an ~ of
1200 mV. At ali ozone cOncentra~onof 1.4 trig L-I

,

the ~ was over 1000 mV. These high ~ values
gradually decreased as the ozone decomposed. The
dissolved oxygen concentration rose to -12 mg L-I

.

,'-The benefits of ozone in the irrigation water, when .Improved crop vigor, which has been reported with
\ observed, _might be attnbuted to the higher ozonated irrigation water, may be attributed at least

I electr91yte. ~~~tion and lower pH of~ s9il ~ part, to tJ1ese two factors.
! water. 'I~: Both .of· these factors can sigmficarit1y ~:,,;'.: .' -:" ' '.: .,;~ ,:"~',
i ip~~ 'meability . and the saturated ~ey.'as}!~~,~£fectOf:lthe.J~r~~c,~n~uctivity
I liyaPi~~C9J) ·\}ily~or,so~.· othet stu~;es'oo~~ . t~,t)1...~;m~~~l. ...~~.ti~i' of~.()~.. ne.· A
ljfFP~;~'~ ,~,,,ot'~·ind . .:kt..#>~~·~~jfQl~~,,~~~QJl-~~f.,J9 ....~I:L)i~'~4.Qle, highest

If.:>... ,.:,~~~~:,, '" .~lJl .... 1'·. • ~., .. :.4 r1tl ... ·l>.J~. ''.:}~'-'';'' .'. . ·;;-..t;l . s. "'Ui ,llh"!L;!·O·;f"!>~",,.. f.:i:'1'~:1"!\""'''''*'' n'

it~tw%t~:~::,,,~i~~~~~i,j> " , . ~~ ~~:U~~)I:f~:t~;~-;l1~W~~\~if;~~ '·-'-"'~i>"I
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Soil Type Rate Constant k pH

(L g01 min·' )
Buffalo >7" 0.240 6.64
Buffalo 0-2" 0.358 6.81

Holtville 0.071 6.56
Hanford 0.016 6.75
Imperial 0.054 6.43

Etiwanda 0.027 6.77
Grangeville 0.087 6.63

Ramona 0.290 6.70
Pachappa 0.082 6.60

Milham 0.137 6.70

Tulare 0.707 6.40

Coachella 0.016 6.77

Merriam 0.055 6.56

Experiment 2: Batch Suspension Study

To identify the factors that affect the rate of ozone
loss from irrigation. water and soil, we set-up a
series of well-mixed batch suspension studies and
monitored the loss of ozone from the system. It was
found that the rate of ozone loss followed first order___ •..••.. _.C,"-

jeinetics.)Yi1h..Jespect to the...c.oncentration-of..ozone.
~lutiQD... The reaction is first order because a plot
of the natural log of the concentration of ozone
versus time gave a straight line (Figure 2). The rate
constant is also dependent on the suspension
density.
A plot of the rate constants versus the soil/water
ratios indicates that a lin~ationship--ex~ted

between the rate loss constant of ozone and
~~nslon <Ienslty_ (FIgure' . A total of 13 soils
were tested in this study and Figure 3 is
representative of the data obtained. This figure
shows that the rate c~tants'were proportional to
the mass of soil j~ contlct with the solution, andthat
each soil had its own unique rate constant. The
measured rate constants for all 13 soils were
normalized for the suspension density and are
rePOrted in Table VII. The variability in the rate
constants among the soils led us to examine the
chemical and physical properties of the soils that
might have affected the rate of ozone consumption.

Modeling

Yurteri and Gurol (1988) proposed a mathemaricJI ,·
model to predict the rate constant for o~~·
degradation in wastewater. Their model took into:

TABLE VII. n-tE RATE CONSTANTS "k" AND
AVERAGE pH VALUES DURING REACTION IN
EXPERIMENT II

:u

50

0.28Sl61t + 0.0126

• no Ioil
• .1025g sol

• .301. glOil

• .5026g soi
a.74~glClil

• 1.0020 II sol

O.OQ3I: .0.02304

40

2.5

3020

Milham

1.5

Suspension Density (g l·')

0.701'.00.0781

10

0.5

.Pacnar»Pe
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Figure 3. Relationship between the "apparent rate
constants" for ozone loss and the suspension
densities for four soils. The numbers next to the
lines are .~ .. fU'St-oroer rate constants
normalized to unit·suspCnsion density. The uni~
on the normalized rate constants are ~ g-' min-'.

Figure 2. First-order plot for the loss of ozone in well
mixed soil suspensions of the Milham soil. The
numbers next to the lines are the slopes and are
the "apparent rate constants" which were then
corrected for suspension density.

concentration we tested, and this concentration
showed the greatest effect on K.. In the
pretreatment of drinking water to improve
flocculation of suspended colloids, it has been found
that a concentration of 0.5-1.5 mg L- t is the optimal
@nge for flocculatioI} (Maier, 1984). In this case,
the water to solid ratio is very large, while in a soil
the opposite is true. The ozone was rapidly lost
once the water entered the soil columns, and we
were unable to detect ozone in the leachate, even
fro I col in s umns We
speculate that the higher concentrations of ozone
were needed for ozone to move into the soil.

:i;c·:it7'··~· - .
• I--~··:-:'~:-· .
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Conclusions

There appeared to be some benefits to adding ozone
to irrigation water in these short-tenn studies. Not
all of the soils tested showed improvements in
~ydraulic conductivit):, especially in the Milham
soil samples with high exchangeable sodium (T-4
and T-5). The results were mixed for the Tulare soil
and there was no significant improvement in the
Ramona soil. The improvement in physical
properties that was observed could be attributed to
higher electrolyte.-eoncentrations in the soil water
and lower pH values, both of which lead to
improved clay flocculation and reduced dispersion.
However, long-tenn studies are needed to detennine
if the gradual degradation of soil organic matter
could lead to increased clay dispersion, surface
crusting, and loss of structure. The surface of soils
is typically very sensitive to changes in structure
due to aggregate breakdown, which leads to
crusting, sealing, and erosion. Organic matter is
considered beneficial in holdin soil a gregates

r an In ing clays. Destruction 0 t IS

organic matteL-in...-the.....s.urface layer by: ozonahon
might lead to long-tenn problems with infiltration
and crusting.

Figure 4. Observed rate-loss constants for ozone in a
soil/water suspensions versus predicted constants
using Equations [3] and[4].

[3]

[4]

d[03J/dt = -k(m/V)[03J - ~[03]

log k = 6.68 -1.23 pH +1.27 10g(TOC)

Using the measured rate constants, the saturated
water content, the initial infiltration rate and the
steady state hydraulic conductivity, we calculated
that irrigation water com.ainillg 10 mgLo I of ozo~,
would_penetrate <2 mm intQ....the Milham soil (see
Appendix for calculations). This suggests that the
benefits of ozone in irrigation water may be largely

This model was calibrated using the rate data from
13 different soils and the pH values measured in the
balch reactors (Table VII). The following equations
were developed to predict the loss of ozone in
soil/water suspensions:

Figure 4 is a plot comparing the measured and
predicted rate constants for ozone degradation using
the above equations. The trend line drawn depicts a
one-to-one relationship between measured and
predicte~ r~te constants. The y'ariabiIL~JJ!~

~l mdlcates that there are still unknown
parameters, which were not identified, that have a
significant effect on the rate of ozone loss. It is
likely that a chemical oxidation method for
determining "ozone reactive organic matter" would
give a better prediction than the loss-on-ignition
method.

where k is the normalized fu:st-order rate constant
(L g-I min-I) that is calculated from pH and TOC of
the soil using Eq. [4]; (m/v) is the ratio of soil mass
to water volume (g L-I); and ~ is the rate constant
for ozone loss in our· irrigation water without soil
(0.05 min-I). The constants in Eq. [4] were
calibrated for pH values between 6.7 and 8.7 and
TOC values between 0.8 and 12%.

-1.5

Effects of Ozooated Irrigated Water 00 SoU Physical and Chemical Properties 15

;'~I the efI, 101a1 organic carbon aOCl, and restricted to the very surface of the soil. However,
.:}~' a1bbn1t}' of the wa . We attempted to fonnulate a macropore flow and the slower reaction kinetics

. ased on these parameters and other during laminar flow could move ozonated water
~les of the soil. ~e model initially included deeper into the soil.

meters for the specIfic surface area of the soil.,
:::h IS related to clay content and texture, and the
_"ller-soluble alkalinity of the soil. Those terms did
~ add substantially to the model and were
rctflOved. The properties that we found which had a
Significant impact on .the rate were the Q!L of _the
solution. total orgamc carbon in the soil (as
rncisw-ed by the nLoss-un-Ignrtfon" method), and
me soil to water ratio, or suspension density.



Tb~~-~~%--orffie--ozone- in the--irrigation water is lost
. . 1 second of entering the soil. At' ozoot

loss, the ozone would reach adepth of 1.8 nun during the
rapid, initial infutration. Following the initial wet-up.~
rate of water infiltration decreases and the effeco'~

penetration depth is calculated to be <1 mm. At steady
state, where K... was measured, the depth of ozotJl
penetration would be <0.01 nun.

These calculations are based on kinetics constants tbII
were detennined in ~pidly mixed soi~water s~s~nsioa;
at low soil/water ratlos. Water flo~ mto a soIl IS 001..,;
turbulently mixed system and there 15 a good chance .
the reactions between ozone and the soil are slower :~
measured in tb~ batch system. Even still, it is likely J:
ozone movement into a dry soil via irrigation wald

~triC-{~~~~~~?

t = (in[O.I] -In[10])/(0.137X2242) =0.015 min =0.9 sec·

The rate of ozone loss can be descnbed using a simplified
yersion of Equation [3]. In this form, the loss of ozone
without soil (- k,..[03]) can be ignored because it is small
relative to the loss by soil. Equation [3) simplifies to:

The integrated form of this equation is: In[O)] - In[O) initial]

= -k(rn/v)t.
For the Milham soi~ the first-order rate constant (k) from
Table 7 is 0.137 L g-Imin-I. The soil mass to water
volume ratio (m/v) in the column study was assumed to
be the water holding capacity of the soil (Table 4), which
is 2242 g L-I. Solving the integrated equation for the time
(t) for the initial ozone concentration to go from 10 mg L
1 to 0.1 mg L·t gives:

Darcy's law is: J = -~[dW/dz]

where J is the flux in cm day· I, dW is the hydraulic bead
(em), and dz is the depth of soil through which flow is
oCcurring (cm). The negative flux indicates downward
flow. For the measurement we assumed that Darcy's law
was obeyed (piston displacement with no preferential
flow or 'bypass). If the water is ponded in a thin layer at
the soil surface, the term dW/dz is 1. The rate of water
penetration is approximately 12 cm min-I during the
initial wetting, but only 0.035 cm min-I at steady state.
This information is then coupled with the rate of ozone
loss.

an day·1 (from Table 11). ~second hydraulic
conductivity constant used was an initial wefting rate
conductivity constant determined to be 0.2 em sec-I by
measuring the initial rate of water mOvement into an dry
packed column ofT-l Milham soil. Darcy's law was then
applied to determine the depth of water penetration into a
soil column.

Appendix

Calculating the depth of ozonated water movement into
the Milham soil.
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Mammalian and avian toxicity

Aeutedata
1£50 (3 hr) inhalation rabbit 36 ppm (7).
LCso (4 hr) inhalation ral4800 ppm (8).
Leso (3 he) inhalation mouse, guinea pig, eat l~600-34,SOOppb (1.9,10).
LCso (4 be) inhalation hamster 10.soo ppb (8).
TCr..o (3 hr) human 0.2 ppm (11).
Intrapleural or intra-arterial (135 min) rat 0.12.0.25.0.50 or 1.00 ppm caused
increased frequaicy ofbreathing and tidal volume decrease as a function of both
concentration and exposure duration. Cardiopubnonary measures and breathing
mechanics wen; only marginally affected (12).
Inhalation (3 bt) rat ) ppm caused heart rate and mean arterial blood pressure to
decrease. Effects were more marked in 11 wIc old rats than those aged 4 or 8 wk.
~were no sex-related differences in the responses (13).
Rat exposed to 0.4 ppm (3, 6 or 12 hr) showed -15'1l decrease in
Fc-JecePtor-mediated phagocytosis by alveolar macrophagcs. Recovery above control
levels QCCurmt within 12 he ofexposure. In mice alveolar macrophage function
change was not seen unu112 hr ofexposure (14).

Sub-acute data
Rats exposed to 0.4 ppm 12 hr day-1 for 3 or 7 days did nol show altered alveolar
functions with the exception of reduced superoxide production at 3 days ofexposure.
Mice given repeat treatments did not exhibit any further decrease in phagocytosis
over the single dose, however superoxide production by alveolar macrophagcs was
inhibited by =50%
In both rats and mice alveolar macrophage numbc:J increased (14).
Inhalation 0, 3, 13.52 or 78 wk) rat at 0.06-0.25~ to mimic exposure pauems in
higb...pollution summer environments for S day wk- . Natural killer cell activity of
spleen cell~ T-cell mitogen responses of spleen cells and histopathology of spleen.
femur, thymus and mandibular, mediastinal and peribronchial lymph nodes were
unaffected (15).
BALB/c mice (1. 3. 7 or 14 day) continuously exposed to 0.8 ppm exhibited delayed
hypersensitivity reaction to sheep red blood cells. Lymphocyte numbers were reduced
in both thymus and blood. The percentage ofT- and B-lymphocytes in blood was the
same as in the controls (16).

Cardooaenlcity aDd Jonc-term elfeds
Carcinogenicity chronic studies inhalation rat and mouse; oral rat in feed under
investigation by the National Toxicology Program, National Institute of
Environmental Health Sciences, Research Triangle Park, NC 27709. Commenced at
end fiscal year 1992 (17).

Metabolism and pharmacokinetics·
Predicted lower respiratory tract uptake during exercise in human ranges from 87 to
93% compared to 84-88% for quiet brealhing. The total quantity absorbed per minute
increases with age. The largest tissue dose was predicted to occur in the centriacinar
reeion, where often studie.s have shown maximal morphological damage (18).

87/12/2882 84:83
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Sensitisation
May have a role in causing asthmatic attacks rather than enhancing allergic
sensitisation in gujnea pigs sensitised with ovalbumin (19).
Increased ambient air concentration significantly raised the frequency of a'ithma
attacks amongst city dwellers (20).

Genotoxicity
SalmoneIla ryphimurium TAlOO, TAI02, TAt04 with and without metabolic
activation negative (in non-toxic dose range) (21).
E$c~richiacoli B DNA single- and double-strand breaks in wild type and the mutant
MQ1844 (ozrB). Another type or DNA damage repaired only by the ozrB gene
product may be responsible for the killing effect (22).

Any other adverse effects to man
Lung function was impaired in young adults following exposure (2 hr) to 0.105 ppm
with intermittent light exercise. Smokers were affected more than non-smokers (23).
Exercising men suffered mild subjective respiratory irritation at 0.12-0.14 ppm.
O.2()"().30 ppm had no adverse effects on patiems with chronic bean Of lung

. disease (24).
In vitro (24 hr) human alveolar macrophage 0.1-1.0 ppm. There was a minimal effect
on protein expression or synthesis, but responses to particulate immune complexes
and 10 baeteriallipopolysaccharide were impaired. PG~ and arachidonic acid were
released suggesting the cell membrane was damaged. Susceptibiliry 10 infections
agents may be increased in the longer term (25).

Any other adverse effects
1.0-2.0 ppm decreased swvival time of influenza-infected rats and mice and
suppressed the capacity of lung macrophages to destroy List~r;a(24).
Erythrocytes (species unspecified) exposed showed lesions in the proteins of the
plasma membrane. Secondary oxidants were as damaging as ozone. Toxic effect
consists of oxidative inactivation of membrane-bound enzymes and
membrane-structure disturbance (26).
Airway hyperresponsiveness in guinea pigs was closely related to dose (27).

Legislation
Swedish threshold limit value in working environment, 0.1 ppm (21).

Any other comments
Dry weight of rice plants exposed to 0.10 ppm was reduced by .5(Yf, at .5 and 6 wk
(administered from vegetative to early heading stages). Rool/shoot ratio and nitrogen
uptake rate were modified under long-term exposure (28).
Wild plants were exposed to levels in a daily pattern mimicking atmospheric
occurrence in southwest Gennany. (The little stinging nettle reacted differently after
the same dose in steady fumigation compared to a 24 hr concentration curve). Y'Je1d
was generally reduced, panicularly in the roots. No resistance was seen in plants
selected from sites of higher burden (29).
Mouse lung carcinogenesis reviewed (30).
Contamination of aircraft cabins and toxicity reviewed (24).
Health effects including carcinogenesis reviewed (31-35).
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Experimental toxicology. epidemiology, human health effects, ecOlOxicology
Oimited). environmenraJ effects and workplace experience reviewed (36).
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Phytotoxic effects of ozone are described with emphasis on secondary plant

metabolism. Numerous ozone-induced genes, enzymes and stress metabolites of

antioxidative and phytopathological defense reactions have been discovered for

herbaceous plants and forest tree species. Ozone induces reactions normally elicited by viral and

microbial pathogens. The molecular basis (receptors, signal chains) for induction by ozone remains to be

elucidated. The induced stress reactions seem to change plant predisposition to either enhanced tolerance

or susceptibility for a second stressor. The following topics are discussed: ozone and biotic disease, the

role of ozone on field sites and ozone limit values.

~ INTRODUCTION

Ozone is a secondary air pollutant formed in the troposphere by the interaction of
hydrocarbons, nitrogen oxides, and sunlight. Ambient ozone concentrations are

typically in the range between 20 and 60 nL • L- I , with peak episodes of up to 250

nL • L-1. The following aspects of ozone phytotoxicity have been considered in earlier Annual Reviews:

damage reactions (78, .82), plant pathology (22), influencing factors (49), affected metabolic processes

http://phyto.annualreviews.orglcgi/contentlfull/34/1/347?maxtoshow=&HITS=1O&hits=1O&Rl...
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(25), interaction with plant parasites (44), initial events ~), effects on plant productivity (66), responses

to pollutant mixtures (88), and crop loss (45). Several publications on ozone phytotoxicity are available

(42, 95, 109, 117). Recent reviews cover ozone and plant defense systems (53), ozone and pathogen

interactions (72), and ozone and forest decline (97).

After stomatal uptake, the intercellular tissue concentration of ozone rapidly declines (58, 61). Although

this indicates detoxification, the ozone decomposition products, or second messenger molecules, can

affect photosynthesis or gene expression in dose dependence on external ozone. It is not yet clear
whether an oxidative burst occurs and whether visible lesions are caused by ozone through a program of
local cell death (apoptosis) similar to that postulated for the hypersensitive response induced in

incompatible plant-pathogen interactions (24, 39, 75, 113). Membrane lysis and chlorotic or necrotic

symptoms usually occur as rather late ozone effects. Often a second stressor such as frost, drought, or a

pathogen seems to participate. The overall effects of ozone on plants are summarized in Figure 1.
Published experimental work on ozone phytotoxicity deals almost exclusively with visual symptoms and
growth effects, as well as with the problem of leaf-internal ozone dose, effects on stomatal regulation,
photosynthetic functions, and assimilate allocation. A number of reviews are available (21, 23, 47, 48,
85, 87). These articles and the above-cited reviews are mainly concerned with primary plant metabolism,
whose inhibition by ozone leads to a general reduction of growth and competitive fitness of the plant.
On the other hand, the probability of disease in plants is determined in large part by defensive and
antioxidative reactions of secondary metabolism (.6, 12, 24, 26, 43, 56, 100, 110). These reactions
include a local oxidative burst, cell wall reinforcement (lignin, callose, extensins), and the induction of
phytoalexins, antioxidative systems, and pathogenesis-related (pR)-proteins. The present review1

focuses on these types of reaction, which have only recently been studied with regard to ozone
phytotoxicity. The main new fmding is that ozone can act as a powerful and ubiquitous abiotic elicitor,
which raises new questions on the role of ambient ozone in plant disease.

•..................-_.

View larger version
(20K):

[in this window]
[in a new window]

Figure 1. Overview of cellular ozone effects. After stomatal uptake,
most of the ozone is decomposed in the apoplast. Well-documented
ozone effects on chloroplast functions and nuclear gene expression
occur by unknown mechanisms, possibly involving an ozone
receptor, an oxidative burst, and signal chains. These effects are
often linked to a second stressor and can finally lead to visible
effects.

http://phvto.annualreviews.org/cgi/contentlfull/34/1/347?maxtoshow=&HITS=1O&hits=1O&Rl...
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Controlled Ozone Exposure: Technical Remarks
Many case studies described below rest on controlled exposure experiments that
may be criticized with regard to the plant's genetic, developmental, or nutritional
status. A common criticism is aimed at the higher than ambient ozone concentrations often needed to

obtain biochemical and ecophysiological effects in short-term fumigation experiments. Ozone effects

usually are twofold (42, 48): An initial pha~e of stress reactions and lowered photOSYnthesis mayor may

not be followed by a second phase of visible symptom development (cWorotic or necrotic lesions).

Symptom development may be fast in herbaceous plants, or may be delayed by many months in

conifers. The important point is to assign observed effects to the fIrst (chronic) or the second (acute)
phase. According to Paracelsus, toxic effects are dependent on dose rather than on concentration. A
simple measure of external ozone dose is obtained by multiplying mean ambient ozone concentration by
the total hours of exposure, leading to units of ~L·L-1 • h. More sophisticated external dose definitions
have been given (68, 87). Typical short-term laboratory experiments at elevated ozone concentrations
apply external ozone doses of a few ~L • L-1 • h. Field ozone doses per growing season are much higher
(50 to 400 ~L • L-1 ell; 68, 87). Elevated ozone concentrations thus appear permissible in laboratory
experiments, provided that the chronic and acute effect ranges are differentiated.

Tobacco: Differential Ozone Sensitivity
The tobacco cultivars Bel W3 (sensitive) and Bel B (tolerant) have been widely used as differential
biomonitors for ozone (0). The difference in ozone sensitivity has been attributed to stomatal
conductance, intercellular leaf volume, and soluble sugar or ascorbate contents (25, 49,~. However,
under standardized conditions, these parameters were not significantly different between the two
cultivars (50, 65, 102). Upon a standard ozone exposure (5 h, 150 nL· L-1), only Bel W3 developed
"water-logging" and subsequent necrotic lesions, with local production of lignin-like material and
callose (65, 101, 102). In addition, only Bel W3 developed an early burst of ethylene and its precursor,
ACe (65, 102, 127). Other phytohormones (ABA, cytokinins) were not significantly affected (127). Bel
B showed no lesions, but showed a rapid increase of putrescine and its biosynthetic enzyme, arginine
decarboxylase, at similar external ozone concentrations. Hydroxycinnamoyl conjugates of putrescine
were rapidly formed and were recovered from the intercellular wash fluid (apoplast extract) of Bel B
(65). Pulse radiolysis showed the conjugates, but not the free polyamines, to be efficient radical
scavengers, and root application ofpolyamines largely protected Bel W3 against ozone (15).

Because polyamine and ethylene biosynthesis both procee~ from S-adenosyl methionine, the induction
of either pathway was proposed to decide for or against ozone tolerance (65). Two stress enzymes
commonly induced by fungal elicitors and viral infections, phenylalanine ammonia-lyase (PAL) and
basic B-1,3-glucanase, was preferentially induced by ozone in Bel W3 (101, 102). Two days of ambient
ozone were enough to induce B-1,3-glucanase activity sixfold in Bel W3 (104). N02 and S02 had no

inductive effect, but N02 was a strong SYnergist when tested in combination with ozone for B-1 ,3

glucanase induction (102). An acidic chitinase (PR-3b) was induced by ozone specifically in the

http://phyto.annualreviews.orglcgi/content/full/34/1/347?maxtoshow=&HITS=10&hits=10&Rl... .
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apoplast of Bel W3 (114). In contrast, the stress-related tyramine hydroxycinnamoyl transferases were

induced by ozone in both cultivars. The tyramine conjugates were rapidly incorporated into cell wall

material, most likely lignin (102, 104).

At the transcript level, gene expression of basic B-1 ,3-glucanase, basic and acidic chitinases, and of the

pathogenesis-related protein, PR-lb, was preferentially induced in Bel W3 (34, 101). The nature and

induction of plant PR proteins have been reviewed (12). The basic glycosidase transcripts are also

induced by ethylene (12, 29), so ozone may have acted in part via stress ethylene (34, 65). The fastest

ozone response ofBel W3 (at 1 h) was the induction of ethylene and ACC and of in situ ACC oxidase
activity (65, 127). Several transcripts were also induced by a combination of automobile exhaust and

ozone and, to a lower degree, by ozone alone, when tested at a fIXed time of 48 h (8). Ozone generally
represses the e~pressionof numerous genes Q, 27, 40, 86), in particular those encoding-·chloroplast" ..~ v
proteTiiS:'Th;~i~'d~~ti~~~'ofb'asic'B:i,-3~-giu~Mase transcripts was confined to leaf parts directly exposed

to ozone and th!1s was nonsyst~!TIt~_(33). Other ozone responses (e.g. the acidic isoenzymes) are likely
to be systemic, but this has so far not been examined. Ozone-induced gene expression in tobacco and

other plant species is summarized in Table 1 and has in part been reviewed earlier (53, 93). Studies with
Nicotiana plumbaginifolia L. have further documented the antioxidative response to ozone and UV-B,
and also to a lesser degree to S02 (123). A number of antioxidative genes, including those for Fe-,

CuZn- and Mn-dependent superoxide dismutases, were largely nonresponsive. The transcript amounts of
catalase 2 and lipid..:peroxide-dependent glutathione peroxidase gave strong increases. Catalase is a
postulated receptor for salicylic acid, an inducer of SAR (56). Ozone also induces PR proteins 1a and
Ib, as well as the biosynthesis of salicylic acid in tobacco cv Xanthi-nc (126). Tobacco cv PBD6, which
was engineered to overexpress Mn-SOD in the mitochondria or the chloroplast, showed a fourfold
higher ozone tolerance only upon overexpression in the chloroplast (119B). This finding l?ojnt~dJ.Q a v·····

role of chloroplast reactive oxygen species in ozone phytotoxicity, even though o~~.!!~jt~~lf.h~<;l1Y

penetrates into the c~oro'pl,~t(5.8, 61). An earlier IS-fold overexpressl0n·ofC-..a~·-SODin tobacco
cfiIoropiasi~·h~d·-~~t·l~~itotolerance for high ozone (~, possibly owing to excess generated hydrogen

peroxide ®, 119B).

Table 1. Ozone-induced gene expressioni
View this table:
[in this window]

[in a new window1

In summary, the differential ozone effect on tobacco can be rationalized by oxidant amplification and
induction ofHR-like processes occurring in Bel W3 and oxidant scavenging occurring in Bel B (15, 65,
102). Ozone sensitivity appears to be determined by the metabolic disposition of the two tobacco lines.
A standard ozone pulse (150 J1L • L-1, 5 h) induced an apoplastic oxidant peak within 2-3 h in both
tobacco cultivars, a second higher peak at 8 h occurring only in Bel W3. Fatty acid hydroperoxides were
isolated and were active in the induction of tyramine hydroxycinnamoyl transferases (103).

Parsley: Cross-Induction of Defensive Pathways by Ozone
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Parsley activates the genes and enzymes of flavone glycoside biosynthesis upon UV-exposure and those

of furanocoumarin phytoalexins upon treatment with fungal spores or fungal elicitor (43). Ozone acts as

a cross inducer and simultaneously activates both pathways at the metabolite, enzyme, and transcript

levels (30, 31, 32). Early g~!1e§J;~~p..QnQ~~!.Q_.Q~.~!!~._~i~~~.~h(PR-~, PR-2, elicitor-induced protein 16),
inteJ:1l:!~Qi~!~_g~n~s (for the biosynthetic~nzymes) within 6h, and late genes within 12 h (extensin,
peroxidase). Actin rnRNA did not respond to ozone.

Apoplastic ascorbate of parsley plants was increased, but total ascorbate was decreased by ozone (32).

N~~i_~_.~ev~l~E.~~~~~~~_arted ~{.h, with renewed gene inductions as well as formation of callose and
of fluorescent cell wall material (30). In vitro translation of poly(A) + RNA revealed about 20 induced
and 10 repressed proteins (31). Differential cDNA screening and in vitro translation has led to

identification of one of the ozone-induced proteins as PR-1-1, a protein induced by fungal elicitor (11).

The rather close temporal linkage between the induced biochemical reactions and necrotic development
was reminiscent of the linkage between ozone-induced necrosis and phytoalexin induction in soybean
(55) and ethylene induction in a number of herbaceous plant species (65, 77, 116).

Further Herbaceous Plant Species
As in tobacco (101) and parsley (3Q), ozone induces cell wall autofluorescence in soybean, probably
owing to impregnation of the cell wall with phenolic compounds (14). A similar reaction is known for
pathogen-induced HR (24, 39, 43). Soybean ubiquitin (~ and lipoxygenase (71) transcripts were also
induced by ozone. Soybean (m and barley (91) increased polyamine levels and arginine decarboxylase
activity, respectively, in response to ozone. In potato, ozone increased both ethylene and polyamines,
and it decreased the ribulose bis-phosphate carboxylase subunits at the protein and transcript levels (27,
.8..6). The transcript for ACC synthase in potato increased 1 h after onset of ozone exposure (W. ACC
oxidase mRNA in tomato was already strongly induced after 30 min (119), followed by increases in
SAM-synthase and ACC-synthase mRNAs. Only one of four ACC synthase genes (ACS 2) and one of
three SAM synthetase genes were affected. The levels of ACC and ethylene strongly increased (119),
thereby matching the results described above for tobacco Bel W3.

In Arabidopsis, ozone induced mRNA levels of a glutathione S-transferase (GST) and of phenylalanine

ammonia-lyase (pAL) within 3 h, and of a neutral peroxidase and a cytosolic CuZn-superoxide
dismutase 12 h after ozone onset (l06). The induction of the Arabidopsis GST has also been correlated
with pathogen-induced HR as well as SAR (39). In a subsequent study, Arabidopsis transcripts for
cytosolic ascorbate peroxidase, CuZn-SOD, and glutathione S-transferase were increased by ozone.
Transcripts for cWoroplast proteins including rubisco were decreased (20). Ozone also induced an
Arabidopsis mRNA for a noveI8.3-kDa protein (107).

Conifer Species: Early Stress Reactions
Conifers represent the most ozone-tolerant plant group, mainly because of low stomatal conductance
(18, 61, 87). Subacute ozone nevertheless led to a rapid induction of putrescine and of the lignin
biosynthetic enzyme cinnamyl alcohol dehydrogenase in Norway spruce [Picea abies (L.) Karsten]
needles (37, 62, 94). Photosynthesis and monoterpenes, as well as chloroplast pigments, were largely
unaffected (62, 63, 94). In Scots pine needles, stilbenes as well as the biosynthetic enzymes, stilbene
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synthase, and pinosylvin O-methyltransferase, were all strongly induced (90, 94). These parameters

were undetectable in control needles. Stilbenes normally occur constitutively in pine heartwood and are

inducible phytoalexins in pine sapwood. The needle induction of stilbenes by ozone appeared to occur

outside of the normal spatial and temporal control. Ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa Lawson) needles

showed increased stilbene contents as an ozone response in the field (San Bernardino Mountains), as

well as upon controlled exposure (H Sandermann & W Heller, unpublished results). Induced stilbenes in
cultured pine cells (59) became rapidly cell-wall associated, which was reminiscent of the cell-wall

binding of tyramine- conjugates in tobacco (102, 104). An elicitor-induced spruce stress lignin has been
characterized as an extensinllignin complex with great structural similarity to early developmental

lignins (60). The ozone-induced stress lignin is so far elusive.

The flavan, catechin, was strongly induced by ozone in both Norway spruce and Scots pine needles and,

like the stilbenes in pine needles, remained elevated for several months after the end of ozone exposure
(63, 64). Norway spruce seedlings responded to ozone by rapid development of ethylene and ACC;
malonyl-ACC increased only in long-term experiments (63, 108). Detached needles from ponderosa
pine and Jeffrey pine (Pinus jeffreyi Balf) also showed increased ethylene development in relation to
ozone exposure and visible injury (112). With regard to antioxidative defense, ozone and S02 caused an

in~rease of various antioxidants in needles of spruce and frr (76). Apoplastic ascorbate in spruce needles
also increased under ozone (.84). It is not known whether apoplastic ascorbate can undergo long-distance
transport, so experiments in which ozone is applied by branch cuvette may be invalidated by a source
sink flux of ascorbate. The antioxidants, putrescine and catechin, were also induced by ozone in spruce
needles (62, 64, 94).

Unidentified ozone-induced stress proteins were detected in both Norway spruce (98) and Scots pine
(Pinus sylvestris L.) needles (4Q). At the transcript level, the genes of CAD, of a short-chain alcohol
dehydrogenase and of extensin, appeared to be induced by ozone in Norway spruce (Table 1). In Scots
pine, transcript amounts for extensin and stilbene synthase were induced by ozone (Table 1). Recently,
ozone was found to induce transcripts for ubiquitin and 3-hydroxymethylglutaryl-CoA synthase in pine

(Table 1). These proteins are involved in protein turnover and in terpene biosynthesis, respectively, and
are stress related. For example, induced terpene (oleoresinol) biosynthesis is important in defense against
bark beetles and their associated fungi (111). Ozone induces pine and spruce CAD at the enzyme and
transcript levels (36, 37, 52, 64, 24). Cultured spruce cells contained only a single gene and isoenzyme
of CAD. The latter was identical to spruce cambial CAD, so ozone stress apPeared to interfere with the
normally strict developmental control of wood lignin formation (36, 37). The cDNA clone isolated for
stress CAD (36) apPeared also to represent the frrst known gene of conifer wood formation.
Pathogenesis-related proteins in Norway spruce needles (Western blotting) and B-l,3-glucanase enzyme
activity were induced by ozone ~). Chitinase and B-1 ,3-glucanase from various tree SPecies had earlier
been shown to lyse fungal cell walls (120). Conifer roots or embryos infected with fungal pathogens
accumulated chitiRase or B-l,3-glucanases (80, 105).

In summary, conifers resembled herbaceous plants with respect to the ozone induction of antioxidative
and phytopathological defense reactions at the levels of transcription, translation, and stress metabolites.
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The required concentrations of ozone generally were two- to threefold higher, probably owing to the low

stomatal conductance of conifers (61, .81).

Conifer Species: Memory Effects .
When Norway spruce and Scots pine trees that had shown early ozone-induced reactions were cultivated

for another year under normal nursery conditions, the following delayed effects occurred: Norway

spruce developed pigment loss, banding, chlorosis, and a decline in photosynthetic capacity in the older

needles only at the time (May) of the flush of new needle formation (64, 63, 93). The flush of new

needles constitutes an endogeneous stress that also triggers needle yellowing, caused by overall Mg++

deficiency (61), and increased susceptibility to bark beetles (111). The delayed ozone effects were

strictly dose dependent, with the onset ozone doses about 100 ~l·L-1 • h (63.). The specificity for the

older needles and for the time of the new flush agreed with field observations of spruce decline @,

119A), but the specific visible symptoms have not been observed in the field. Scots pine showed a

premature loss of the ozone-treated needles in the year following ozone treatment, at the normal time

(late August) of shedding of old needles (64, 63, 93). A similar premature needle shedding in late

summer occurs as an ozone response of ponderosa pine in the field (42, 79, 109). The normal

endogeneous senescence stress seemed to trigger premature needle shedding as a consequence of

exposure to ozone doses above 40 ~L·L-1 • h administered in the year before (@. In summary, the

induced early stress reactions seemed to imprint a "memory" for past ozone exposure into conifer

needles. Several features of conifer decline could be reproduced, but one component of the visible
symptoms of spruce needles (banding pattern) has not been described as a decline symptom. Recent

long-term fumigation studies of spruce and pine have shown that visible ozone symptoms are variable
and depend on the exact experimental conditions (J Schnitzler & C Langebartels, unpublished results).

Deciduous Tree Species
Young beech (Fagus sylvatica L.) trees originating from 800 meters altitude have been treated with "',......".. ' ..
ozone in closed chamber and in parallel open-top experiments. An increase to 1.5-2.0 times mnbient

o~one was~~~~~h to n:~_~_~_~~~,.~~~~!:i.£~~,.~.!_p~~ynthe.sis..and ~~_:~~s~,,-~~~~~~)~~§.Ymptoms (70,
108'):'fn"aIlffitIon, beech showed delayed "memory" effects because bud break and growth were inhibited

in response to the subacute ozone treatment in the previous year (69, 82). With regard to stress

metabolites, lasting increases of ethylene, ACC, and N-malonyl-ACC were induced by ozone (l08). In
spite of the apparent ozone sensitivity, beech trees grow well at elevations up to 1500 m in high-ozone

areas of the Black Forest and the Alps. The apparent contradiction may be due to the existence of

sensitive phases (~) or. of adapted ecotypes (~, 2, 108). However, genotypes and mechanisms of stress

adaptation of beech have not yet been characterized. The influence of ozone on deciduous trees in the

field has apparently so far not been clearly differentiated from detrimental effects of drought and of

pathogens [see (109, 119A)]. Good ecophysiological knowledge exists for ozone-sensitive and ozone
tolerant varieties or clones of certain deciduous tree species such as birch and poplar (~, 18, 42, 73, 85,

87). A population shift from ozone-sensitive pine species to ozone-tolerant oak and shrub species (as
well as incense cedar and white fir) has been described for Southern California (2, 79, 109).

~ OZONE AND BIOTIC DISEASE: EMPIRICAL OBSERVATIONS
r=i======="
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In early studies (89), wheat seedlings under ozone remained free of mold, whereas

those without ozone became moldy. Subsequent studies indicated that near-ambient ozone exhibited a t.-

marked influence on plant-pathogen interaction by changing host plant predisposition. Ozone effects on

pathogens were less pronounced (44, 100). These observations have been corroborated by many

subsequent studies in numerous plant-pathogen systems (4, 5.1, 72). Ozone enhanced susceptibility or L..--'\

tolerance toward pat~E~g~!!~ ~Il a poorly predicta~Je way. It was proposed that riec.rotrophic·:patho~ens·
would-fnofe--e'asIIy~~lonize'-'o~one-weak:enedplants,whereas biotrophic infecti~n~'might"be lessened'

___~ ._ •• _~••. ",_,__ •• ,·~k~'. ',, ,." •• ', •. ', ••" • ..- ." •• ' •

(44, 72). In model studies with pine seedlings, ozone enhanced root attack by Heterobasidion annosum

because the presence of mycorrhiza suppressed this effect (ll). The fungus elicited a number of defense
reactions in conifer seedlings (5.,13.).

In the classical field studies in the San Bernardino Mountains, California, ozone predisposed ponderosa
pine and Jeffrey pine for enhanced attack by Heterobasidion annosum and by bark beetles (42, 51, 74,
79, 109). Generally, ozone facilitates the attack of a second abiotic or biotic stressor (4, lli, 74, 94, 109, ~ v
117). With regard to herbivores and insects, ozone often had significant effects that may have been due
to changed plant metabolic status (45, 51, 122). Again, only poor predictions with respect to increased
tolerance or susceptibility through ozone were possible. The positive or negative effects of ethylene on
disease incidences were also largely nonpredictable (1). Recent empirical observations include increased
fungal susceptibility of poplar (125) and wheat (119C). Spider mites were favored on ozone-treated
clover and peanut (46).

~ OUTLOOK

Field and Controlled Exposure Studies: Ozone as a Plant Disease
Agent
The role of ozone as a disease-causing agent in agriculture'has been extensively
studied in crop loss-assessment programs (4, 35, rue Because of the routine use of pesticides, the
abiotic effects of ozone have mainly been considered. The possible predisposition for biotic disease may
in fact not be of much agricultural importance because of the general use of pesticides. The
predispositional effects of ozone may be more important for wild plant species. The resulting selection
and gene pool effects have recently been summarized under the aspect of biodiversity (2).

Current ozone limit values generally do not include effects on plant secondary metabolism, interactions
with second stressors, or predisposition for biotic disease. These values are generally based exclusively
on ecophysiological and growth parameters. For example, gas exchange data have led to the conclusion
that adult giant sequoia are not sensitive to atmospheric ozone @). With regard to specific critical
values, older studies determined that acceptable ozone concentrations for a single 4 h exposure were as ~.

follows: 50 nL • L-1
.ozone for sensitiveplCl!lts.p~~!~~?}.QQJ!b._~..~~_l ~~91!~JQ.r ,in!e~~~i,~~~p!~! ..~~c.~~~~

and 180 ~~;~T:i~oiiefoi tolerant pl~t·~p·~~ies.. Multiple exposures would presumably lower these
~""":"": • .r."•••.....-~ ,• .-., .. ,.-. . , • - ~ .•_~ ~ - .•~. "" w ••· , ~.' •••••••-'. , .•~., , ,.:" •• ."'.-. - •• - ....

ozone limit values (42, 68). All these critical ozone concentration values are in the range of ambient
ozone (see Introduction). Onset ozone dose values for effects on growth or photosynthesis were
subsequently estimated as 25-100 J.lL •L-1 • h for conifers, 10-20 J.lL· L-1 • h for hardwood trees, and 3-
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7 ~L • L-1 • h for agricultural crop plants (87). Again, these critical dose values are in the range of

ambient ozone (68, 87). Species differences in ozone sensitivity were related to inherent differences in

leaf conductance and ozone uptake (87). When ozone uptake was used as the basis of comparison,

responses in all plant species became comparable despite possible differences in the antioxidant status.

This finding suggested a common biochemical response mechanism for ozone (87). More recently,

critical exposures have been defmed as those sufficient to cause a 10% reduction in growth or yield (35).

AOT40 was defined as the sum of hourly average ozone concentrations above 40 nL· L-1 for a defined

time period. A limit AOT40 value of 10 f!L· L-1 • h was proposed for forest trees, calculated over 6

months and 24 h per day (35). An AOT40 value of 5.3 f!L· L-1 • h has been proposed for agricultural
plants, calculated only for daylight hours over 3 months (May to July) (35). The memory effect of spruce

occurred after pretreatment with an external ozone dose of 100 f!L • L-1 • h (@. Growth effects in many

tree species also occurred at or below this dose value (4, 18, 85, 87, 117), while agricultural yield losses

occurred at significantly lower external ozone doses (45, 68, 87, 117). Seasonal external ozone dose

values of 100 f!L· L-1 • h or AOT40 values of 10 f!L· L-1 • h are often exceeded in Europe and in the
United States (35, 67, 68, 70, 87). In addition, it has been proposed that perennial plants such as conifers

can integrate ozone exposure, so that lifetime doses should be considered (66, 87). Overviews of \ ~
predispositional ozone effects are available for low temperature and moisture (19), pathogens (72),
insects (51), as well as general stress and nutritional processes (74, 87, 109). These predispositional

effects may lower the limit values mentioned above and, on the basis of lifetime ozone doses, may be of
particular importance for long-lived tree species. Recent results on ozone effects can be summarized by
incorporation into the classical plant disease triangle, as shown in Figure 2. The concept of host
predisposition by environmental factors and of stress interaction was originally developed by pioneers of
phytopathology such as R Hartig, P Sorauer, and E. Gaumann (100).

Figure 2. Role of ozone in plant disease. The classical
triangle (2) depicting the amount of plant disease as
dependent on the host plant, the pathogen, and
environmental factors is modified to include the ozone
effects described in the text.

View larger version (23K):
fin this window]

[in a new window]

In summary, it may appear that tree species (and even more so, herbaceous plant species) suffer from
chronic damage by ambient ozone values. Inhibition of photosynthesis and growth parameters have
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indeed been observed at field sites (85, 87), but these effects are nonspecific. The specific visible
symptoms caused by ozone alone in controlled experiments (mottling, banding patterns) have apparently

been observed in the field only in special cases, such as in certain crop plants (35, 42, 50, 117), certain

deciduous trees [e.g. Prunus seratina (~)], as well as ponderosa pine and Jeffrey pine in the San

Bernardino Mountains (79, 81, 109, 117). An ozone-dominated 500-km stretch in California and
Nevada, USA, remains the only field area where a role of ozone has been clearly established in forest
decline (79, 81, 95). Field studies in the San Bernardino Mountains (42, 74, 79, 109) are consistent with

Figure 1. Inhibition of photosynthesis and growth has led to a loss of competitiveness and fitness. This
effect, as well as the observed unregulated induction of plant defense systems (ethylene, stilbenes), and

inhibition of oleoresinol defense, explains the predisposition for attack by bark beetles and root rot
fungi.

Even though the level of tree damage is significant in the Eastern USA (18, 74, 109) and in Central
Europe (119A), a causal linkage between forest decline and ozone has not yet been conclusively
established (74, 95, 97). The specific visible symptoms (banding, mottling, chlorosis) caused on older
conifer needles by ozone directly or through the memory effect have apparently never been clearly
identified outside California. The discrepancy between symptoms observed in controlled ozone
exposure and symptoms observed in the field could be resolved by the following scenario. In field sites
not strongly dominated by ozone, this pollutant may only imprint a predisposition. A second stressor
such as frost, drought, pathogens, or nutritional deficiencies may then trigger visual symptoms. The
combined stress may produce the nonspecific symptoms often observed in the field (42, 45, 87), e.g.
pigment loss and premature leaf or needle fall, rather than the pure ozone symptoms. This scenario links
ozone to the most commonly observed symptoms of forest decline (42, 74, 119A), and it is in agreement
with frequent reports of senescence-like ozone symptoms (18, 42, 78, 89). Careful long-term exposure
experiments with combined stressors are clearly needed to test this scenario. Serious effects of ozone on
crop plants and forest trees are expected in the future if the predicted tripling of tropospheric ozone
concentrations occurs by the year 2025 (17).

Molecular Aspects: Ozone as an Elicitor and Cross-Inducer
As noted above, ozone effects on gene expressions were transient upon short-term exposure, while stress
enzymes and metabolites in several cases remained elevated for many m~nths (@. Long-term
exposures have led to more persistent transcript increases (128). Some of the ozone effects resembled
those characteristic for SAR (39, 57) and HR (24, 39, 75, 113), as well as for ethylene (28, 29),
wounding, and other stimuli. Several examples for cross-induction of viral, fungal, or UV-B-defense
pathways have been described above. In fact, ozone induced all three reaction types distinguished for \
plant defense against p~~~g~JJ.s (12), glycosidases, ldzed-b~m:and antioxld'a"tive emy:iiies:Plants v""

( ., -~. ". -".r. .- • ........ ",' -.._••._,,:,.- _ "' •.~•.,:- ,,_.. _ , •. ':-r"~ , .. -', '".:

seem to mistake_oz~ne for a viral or microbial pathogen, so ozone should be a useful experimental tool
to-eT~cfuceddefense pathways. Th;exact rela~ship between ozone effects and SAR, HR, and
other general defense reactions remains to be elucidated, because the role of an oxidative burst and of
second messengers (radicals, peroxides, jasmonic acid, salicylic acid, oligosaccharides, systemin,
traditional phytohormones, redox state, ion gradients, etc.) is not yet clear. The phytohormone, ethylene,
its precursor, ACC, and in particular the enzyme ACC-oxidase and its mRNA generally respond rapidly
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to ozone. An early burst of ethylene has been correlated with visible ozone lesion development in many

herbaceous plant species (65, 77, 116). The reaction between ozone and ethylene could produce toxic

agents (77). However, plants rapidly detoxified one such product (formaldehyde); the detoxifying
formaldehyde dehydrogenase is widely distributed in plant species (38). Conflicting data exist for

another possible mechanism, namely a relationship of ethylene biosynthesis to HR-like programmed cell

death (28,.3.2). Elevated ubiquitin (Table-I) has been correlated to the formation of HR-like lesions in

tobacco (11, 113).

It is not clear whether ozone can give rise to a higher than stoichiometric oxidative burst and whether
there is an ozone receptor that can amplify ozone effects. An attractive, but as yet untested possibility is

that fungal elicitor receptors (26), other membrane receptors, or the proteins encoded by plant resistance

genes (110) can act as ozone receptors. Most ozone responses have as yet not been localized in the plant
tissue. Probably some responses are localized in the areas of subsequent HR-like lesions, while SAR
like responses take place in the adjacent tissue. The promoter structures of ozone responsive genes
remain to be characterized for regulatory elements. In terms of the induced gene-for-gene scenario for

incompatible plant-pathogen interactions (23A), the strict temporal and spatial regulation of plant
defense genes may be disturbed by the unregulated gene induction caused by ozone. This uncoupling
effect may convert incompatible to compatible interactions, so that the induced defense reactions may
lead to increased susceptibility rather than pathogen tolerance.
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~ FOOTNOTES

1 1Abbreviations: AOT40, accumulated hourly ozone concentrations over a

threshold of 40 nL· L-1; CAD, cinnamylalcohol dehydrogenase; GST, glutathione
S-transferase; HR, hypersensitive response; PR, pathogenesis-related; SAR,
systemic acquired resistance; SOD, superoxide dismutase. A
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Specific infon.nationon organic vegetable productkn practices inCalifomja is sauce, and growers need sound information
to guide their managementdecisims. The OrganicVegetable Productioo inCalifomjaSeries is made up ofpublications

writtenby Faun Advisors and Specialists from the University of Califomja's Division ofAgriroltureand Natwal
Resources. Each publication addresses a key aspectof organic production practices applicable to all vegetable crops.

Weed managcmmt in organic vegetable productim sys
tems must involve the use ofmany Udmiques andsIra~
gies, all with the goal d adUeving eronomically acrept
able weed control and crop yields. Weeds can always be
pullirl or cut but the questim is simply how much time
and money can a grower expend to reduce weed pres
sure. The more a grower is able to reduce weed pressure,
the more economical it is to producecrops.

Ideally, growers would like to achieve a level of zero
weeds on the farm. In practice, this may not be ac:mev
able, but any reduction in weeds and in the arnolD'lt of
weed. seed or perennial propagules reaching the soil
will make subsequent weed control operations less
expensive. An understanding of what resources weeds
require and. why weeds are present in the first place is
useful when you begin to formulate a CMtrol strategy.

For weeds to grow, they must have~ to water,
nutrien1s, and light. The:first or biggest plant to occupy
a site has a rompetitive advantage over later pJanis. The
cultural practices used in vegetable production (for
instance, using transplanis, pre-emergent flaming of
weeds, pre-germinatioo ofweeds) often provide oppor
hmities for the crop to gain that advantage. The goal is
for the crop to outcompete the weeds, reducing the
availability of resources· to the weeds. H you can give
the crop a competitive advantage through organically
acceptable techniques, subsequent hand weeding 0per
ations and costs can be minimized.. The following are
common techniques available to organic growers to
manage weeds invegetable production operatims.

CULTURAL PRACfICES

Water Management

Effective water management is key to controlling
weeds in a vegetable operation There are a number of

ways that careful irrigation managcmmt can help you
reduce weed pressure on your crops:

• Pre-gennination of weeds. In pre-germination, irriga
tion or rainfall germinates weed seeds just before the
cash crop is planted. The newly germinated weeds
can be killed by light cultivation or flaming. Pre-ger
minatian should occur as close as possible to the date
of planting to ensure that changes in weather condi
tions do not have an opportunit:Y to change the spec
trum ofweeds (cool VB. warm season) in the field.

• Planting to moisture. Another technique similar to pre
germination is planting to moisture. After weeds are
killed by cultivatioo, the top 2 to 3 inches of soU are
allowed to dry and form a dust IIlu1ch. At planting,
the dust mulch is pushed away and large-seeded
vegetables such as com or beans can be planted into
the zone of soil moisture. These seeds can germinate,
grow, and provide partial shading of the soil surface
without supplemental irrigations that would other
wise provide for an early flush of weeds.

• BW'ied drip irrigation. Drip tape buried below the sur-
face of the planting bed can provide moisture to the
crop and minimize the amount of moisture that is
available to weeds closer to the smface. Hproperly
managed, this technique can provide significant
weed control duringperiods without rain.

Crop Competition

Crops that grow vigorously can often outcompete
weeds. Weeds grow best where rompetition is sparse;
for instance, between rows or in gaps in a crop stand.
Crops that are well adapted to their planted areas are
oftenbetter competitors since they will tend to occupy a
site rapidly. H you increase the density of the crop by
decreasing the in-row spacing orby reducing the space
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between rows you will improve the crop's competitive
ness. A close-planted crop will close the canopy more
rapidly, reducing ~e weeds' ability to compete. Some
croPS (including tomato, bean, and sweet com) com
pete effectively with weeds if given an early coInPeti
tive advantage, while others (including onion and gar
lic) never establish a comPetitive canopy. The use of
transplants give the crop an advantage over the weeds
because transplants enter the field larger and more
developed that the weeds. With help from subsequent
cultivation or hand weeding OPerations, a transplanted
crop can develop a full canopy and crowd out weeds.

Reducing the Weed Seed Bank

Practices that reduce the produ.ctim of weed seed also
reduce weed pressure and can help keep weeding costs
down over time. In an ideal situation, no weed would
be allowed to go to seed. Any that do go to seed can
aggravate weed problems for many years to come. As
an example, common purslane seed has been shown to
remain Viable for over 20 years in the soil, and black
mustard seed swvives for over 40 years. The longevity
of weed seed, together with the large numbers of seed
produced by individual plants (100,000 per plant for
large purslane or bamyardgrass plants), can lead to the
long-term build-up of enormous seed banks in the soil.
H you make it a policy to remove weeds prior to seed
production, you can reduce weed pressure in subse
quent seasons.

Careful weed management during the season is
imPortant, but it must be followed up with off-season
weedrontrol as well. Short-season. crops such as lettuce
can provide opportunities for frequent cultivations and
a rapid turnover of crops on the land, thus reducing
some weeds' ability to mature and set seed. Highly
competitive cover crops can also 5DlOther weeds. Hyou
carty weeds with seed out of the field for disposal, you
can also significantly reduce the seed bank. Each of
these techniques can help growers minimize weed
problems, and that translates to lowerhoeingbills.

CULTIVATION

Cultivation is probably the most widely used weed
control method in organic vegetable operations.
Mechanical cultivation uproots or buries weeds. Bmial
works best on small weeds, while larger weeds are bet
ter controlled by destruction of the root-shoot c0nnec

tion or by slicing, cutting, or turning the soil to elimi
nate the root system's rontact with the soil Cultivation
is effective against almost all weeds, with the exception
of certain parasitic forms such as dodder. Effective cul
tivation must precisely and accurately target weed-

growth areas, and so requires good land preparation
and bed shaping. Shallow cultivation usually is best,
since it brings fewer weed seeds to the surface. Level
beds allow more precise depth of tillage. Cultivation
requires relatively dry soil; subsequent irrigations
should be delayed long enough to prevent the weeds
from re-rooting. In addition, cultivations should be cal'

ried out early enough.in the growth cycle to kill weeds
such as burning nettle and purslane that set seed early
in the growth cycle.

The goal of cultivation is to cut out weeds as close to
the seed row as possible without disturbing the crop. In
most cases, precision cultivation can take care of the
weeds on over 80 percent of the bed. The remaining
weeds must be removed from the seed row by hand or
using other mechanical means. Here are some commoo
cultivation implements:

• Various knives, L-shal'ed and crescent-shal'ed beet
hoes, and sweeps can be used to cut and uproot
weeds on bed tops within 1 to 3 inches of the crop
row. These can sometimes be combined with
reversed-disc hillers that cut vining weeds such as
field bindweed and move soil away from the crop
row. Dischillers are often reversed as crops get larger
so they will throw soil around the base of the crop
plant to bury weeds. Rolling cultivators (Ullistons)
have become common cultivating implements for a
number of aops. A rolling cultivator's primary pur
pose is to uproot weeds, but it can also be adjusted to
throw soil and bury weeds in the crop row.

• A new generation of cultivators has been developed
to remove weeds from between the seed rows, and in
some situations from the seed row itself. Spring-tine
cultivators, torsion Bezzerides cultivators, Budding
in-row weeders, and brush hoes all can be adjusted
to take out weeds between seed rows or close to the
seed row. Some of these cultivators can remove
weeds from the seed row itself mfields planted to
tough-stemmed crops like cotton. Computer-guided
cultivators that can distinguish the crop from weeds
are under development and may soon be able to
remove weeds seIecti.vely from within the seed row.

• Cultivation implements are often mmmted on sleds
for accurate, close cultivation in row crops. Guide
wheels, cone wheels, and other devices are also used,
but in general these are less precise than sleds.
Various implements can be attached to these guid
ance setups to remove weeds.

Even the best cultivators will not eliminate all
weeds, so some hand weeding is often necessary. It is
easier to remove weeds by hand while they are small.
The proper timing of cultivations depends on the speed
of weed growth: in spring a two- to three-week period
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is about right; in the fall or winterl longer periods
between cultivations may be appropriare. The practice
and experience of the grower are important factors in
effective cultivation

Weeds that compete with the crop early in the crop
cycle may be more damaging to crop yield than weeds
that establish la1er in the season Late-season weeding
may disturb the crop's root system or knock off flowers
or fruit, which may reduce yields. Cl>viously, lare sea
son cultivations to reduce weed seed. production must
be weighed against the potential for yield loss.

FLAMERS

Flamers are useful for weed control Propane-fueled
models are the most common. Flaming does not bum
weeds to ashes; ratherl the flame rapidly raises the
temperature of the weeds to more than 13QOF; The sud
den increase in temperature causes the plants' cell sap
to expand, rupturing the cell walls. For greatest flam
ing efficiency, weeds must have fewer·than two true
leaves. Grasses are difficult to impossible to kill by
flaming because the growing point is protected under
ground. After flaming, weeds that have been killed
rapidly change from a glossy apPearance to a duller
appearance.

Flaming can be used prior to crop emergence in
slow-germinating vegetables such as PepPe1'S1 carrots,
onions, and parsley. In addition,. flaming can be used
postemergence on crops such as young onion and gar
lic or as a directed treatment to the base of tougher
crops (such as sweet com) when they are 12 or more
inches tall. Postemergence flaming does adversely
impact the yield of the cropl so its use must be weighed
against the potential damage the weeds might cause.
Typically, flaming can be applied at a speed of 3 to 5
mph through fields, although this depends on the heat
output of the unit being used. Best results are obtained
under windless conditions, as winds can prevent the
heat from reaching the target weeds. The efficiency of
flaming is greatly reduced. if moisture from dew or rain
is present on the plants. Early morning and early
evening are the best times to observe the flame patterns
and adjust the equipment.

STERILIZAnON

Soil sterilization in organic agriculture involves the use
of heat or naturally generated biocides to kill weeds.
Heat is applied as steam or by soil solarization. In
sream sterilization, the steam is injected into the soil to
kill weed seeds. The large quantities of fuel and water
required by this tedmique make it an expensive choice,
so its use is limited. to small acreages of high-value hor-

ticultural crops or landscaping. Ozone is a naturally
occurring biocide that is being researched for use as a
soil sterilant The ozone is genera1ed. mechanically and
then injected into the soil. Ozone injection shows
promise as a weed-reduction tool, but it is unclear at
this time whether this tedmique will be ronsidered an
organically acceptable practice.

Soil solarization involves placing a clear plastic
mulch over a tiJJ.ecL moist soil to allow the solar energy
to heat the soil and kill germinating weed seeds. To be
most effective, solarization should. be performed during
summer and fall periods of maximUIil solar radiation
exposure. These are the steps involved in solarization:

1. Prepare the area as if for planting, making certain
that the area is as level as possible.

2 Irrigate to field capacity and then place the clear plas
tic mulch over the area, covering the edges of the
plastic with soil to hold them. in place. Inigation and
pressing the plastic down for a tight fit against the
soil reduces the amount of airspace and ensures good
transfer of heat. Any tears in the plastic should be
promptly repaired or they will allow heat to escape.

3. Allow the plastic to remain in place for a minimum
of 4 weeks (length of treatment depends on the
amount of solar radiation).

4. Remove the plastic muldt and immedia1ely plant the
crop. You~ remove the plastic or use it as a plastic
mulch for the subsequent crop by burning holes in
the film and transplanting into those holes.
Solarization generally yields successful results in the
Central and Imperial Valleys, but is less reliable in
coastal valleys.

MULCHES

Mulching is another weed control methOd. A mulch
blocks light, preventing weed germination and growth.
The materials that can be used as muldtes are varied,
and include plastics and organic materials such as
municipal yard waste, wood chips, straw, hay, saw
dust, and newspaper. To be effective, a mulch needs to
block all light to the weed.sl and some mulch materials
require a thicker application layer that others to acrom"
pUsh this.

Plastic mulches vary in thickness from 1.5 mil to
about 4 mils. The most common color for weed-control
plastic is black, since it completely blocks light More
recently, a clear, infrared-transmitting (IRl) plastic has
been introduced. The IRT plastic blocks certain wave
lengths of light but allows others to passl and that heats
the soil better for early-season crop growth. Plastic
mulches are generally placed on the beds and their
edges covered with dirt to keep them from blowing
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away. Drip irrigation is needed to get moisture to the
crop under the plastic mulch. Certain weeds, including
nutsedge, are able to penetrate the plastic and so are not
completely controlled by plastic mulches. Oiher weeds
can grow in the openings provided for crops. Further
problems withplastic mulches include difficulties keep
ing them in place under windy conditions, disPosal
after the crop is harvested (they are not as yet recy
clable), and their rost (including the cost of needed drip
irrigation).

Organic mulches such as municipal yard waste,
straw, hay, and wood chips must be maintained in a
layer 4 or more indtes thick in order to block out light
Organic mulches break down over time, and the origi
nal thickness typically reduces by 60 percent after one
year. Coarse green waste works better as a mulch.
Organic mulches are mostly used. for permanent crops,
landscaping, and noncrop areas, although they are also
very effective for transplanted vegetables.

Organic mukhes can be grown in place. Plants used
to produce organic mulches include cereals, clovers,
vetches, and fava beans. These mulches (or living
mulches, as they are sometimes termed) must die or be
killed. before or shortly after crop planting in order to
avoid excessive competition with the crop. Living
mulmes were developed in the eastern United States,
but are currently being tested on various fruiting veg
etables in California (see UC ANR Publicatim 7248, Soil
Management and SoilQuality for Organic Crops).

BENEFICIAL ORGANISMS

Weeds are subject to disease and insect attacks just as
crops are. Most biological control of weeds occurs in
range or n<mcrop areas. As a result, biological control
has little relevance for vegetable growers.

Geese have been used for weed control in tree, vine,
and certain row crops. Most types of geese will graze
weeds, but Orlnese weeder geese are considered the
best for row crops. Clrlnese weeder geese are smaller
than other types and tend to walk around delicate crop
plants rather than over them. Geese prefer grass
species and will eat other weeds and crops only if they
are htmgry and all of the grasses are gone. H confined,
geese will even dig up and eat Johnsongrass and

bermudagrass rhizomes. You must take care to avoid
placing geese near any grass crops such as com,
sorghum, or small grains, as this is their preferred
food. Fruiting vegetables, sum as tomatoes when they
begin to color, might also be vulnerable, so geese
would have to be removed from tomato fields at cer
tain times. Geese require drinking water, shade during
hot weather, and protection from dogs and other
predators.

CHEMICAL CONTROL

Herbicides are chemicals that kill or suppress plants by
affecting their physiological processes. Only a limited
number of herbicides are organically ao:eptable, and
these include contact materials sum as acetic acid (vine
gar), citric acid, and solutions of sodium nitrate, as wel1
as a preemergent materiaL com gluten. Herbicides can
be used for selective weed control by manipulating the
timing of application or placement of material, or by
exploiting differences in the chemical tolerances of the
crop and the target weed. Weeds that emerge before the
crop can be killed with contact herbicides (acetic acid,
etc.). These herbicides kill plants that have emerged,
but have no residual activi1y m those that emerge later.
Com gluten is a preemergmce material that is applied
to the soil to suppress weeds as they germinate.
Currently, the efficacy of these organically acceptable
herbicides is marginal at best.
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ABSTRACT

Pulsed electric field i PEFI and ozone technologies are nonthermal processing methods with potential applications in the
food industry. This research was performed to explore the potential synergy between ozone and PEF treatments against selected
foodbome bacteria. Cells of Lactobacillus leichmannii ATCC 4797. Escherichia coli 0157:H7 ATCC 35150. and Listeria
monocytogenes Scott A were suspended in 0.1 % NaCl and treated with ozone. PEF, and ozone plus PEF. Cells were treated
with 0.15 to 1.00 J.Lg of ozone per ml of cell suspension, PEF at 10 to 30 kV/cm. and selected combinations of ·ozone and
PEF. Synergy between ozone and PEF varied with the treatment level and the bacterium treated. L leichmannii treated with
PEF (20 kV/cm) after exposure to 0.75 and 1.00 J.Lglml of ozone was inactivated by 7.1 and 7.2 loglO-CFU/mI. respectively~

however, ozone at 0.75 and 1.00 J.Lglml and PEF at 20 kV/cm inactivated 2.2. 3.6. and 1.31oglo CFU/ml, respectively. Similarly,
ozone at 0.5 and 0.75 J.Lglml inactivated 0.5 and 1.8 10gIO CFU/ml of E. coli. PEF at 15 kV/cm inactivated 1.8 10glO CFU/
mJ. and ozone at 0.5 and 0.75 J.LglmJ followed by PEF (15 kV/cm) inactivated 2.9 and 3.6 loglo CFU/mI. respectively.
Populations of L monocytogenes decreased O. I. 0.5, 3.0. 3.9, and 0.8 10gIO CFU/ml when treated with 0.25. 0.5. 0.75. and
1.0 J.Lglml of ozone and PEF (15 kV/cm), respectively; however, when the bacterium was treated with 15 kV/cm, after exposure
to 0.25, 0.5, and 0.75 jigfml of ozone, 1.7, 2.0. and 3.9 10gIO CFU/ml were killed. respectively. In conclusion, exposure of
L leichmannii. E. coli. and L monocytogenes to ozone followed by the PEF treatment showed a synergistic bactericidal effect.
This synergy was most apparent with mild doses of ozone against L leichmannii.

I
f

Consumer demand for minimally processed foods or
.freshlike products with reduced use of chemical additives
has led to substantial developments in nonthermal food
preservation technologies (12). Pulsed electric field (PEF),
high hydrostatic pressure, high voltage arc discharge. os
cillating magnetic field pulses, intense pulsed light. UV
light, ultrasound, X rays. and microwave processing are
some of the emerging food processing technologies. The
food industry is also interested in potent antimicrobial
agents (e.g.• ozone) as alternatives to conventional sanitiz
ers.

PEF treatment is one of the emerging food processing
technologies. PEP treatment effectively inactivates bacteria
and yeast in orange juice, milk. skim milk. yogurt. liquid
egg. and pea soup (23); however, PEF is ineffective against
bacterial and mold spores. Sale and Hamilton (6, 18, 19)
demonstrated that microbial inactivation was nonthermal
and PEF exerted its lethal effect by causing irreversible loss
of membrane function.

Ozone is a very potent antimicrobial agent, capable of
destroying bacteria. bacterial spores, protozoan cysts, and
\. iruses at relatively low concentration and in shoTt exposure
tune when applied to the pure cell suspensions (5, 8, 21).
Pre"ence of organic matter (e.g., food components) increas
e'> the need for higher doses of ozone; these high doses are

. \ulhllr for correspondence. Tel: 614-292-7814: Fax: 614-292-0218;
Email: yousef.l @osu.edu.

detrimental to the sensory attributes of foods. Depending
on the commodities and the conditions of ozonation. more
than 5 log of food microftora can be eliminated (8, 9).

In today's food industry, the use of a combination of
factors is becoming a popular food preservation technique.
When liquid whole eggs are thermally pasteurized, addition
of antimicrobials enhances the safety of the product (4, 17).
Combining selected hurdles in a food may provide an ad
ditive or a synergistic effect against pathogens of concern.
Since PEF and ozone both act on cell membranes, syner
gistic effects might be expected. Therefore, the purpose of
this research was to explore potential enhancement of in
activation of selected foodborne bacteria by PEP when they
are pretreated with ozone.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Microorganisms. Lactobacillus leichmannii ATCC 4797.
Escherichia coli 0157:H7 ATCC 35150, and Listeria monocyto
genes Scott A were obtained from the culture collection at the
Department of Food Science and Technology. The Ohio State Uni
versity, Columbus, Ohio. Frozen stock cultures were transferred
into Trypticase soy broth supplemented with 0.6% yeast extract
(TSBYE) (Difco Laboratories, Detroit. Mich.) for E. coli 0157:
H7 and L monocytogenes. and lactobacilli MRS broth (Difco) for
L leichmannii. After two successive transfers under similar con
ditions. bacterial cells were harvested by centrifugation at 5,000
x g for 10 min (Sorvall RC-5B Superspeed Centri~ge, DuPont
Instruments. Wilmington. Del.). The cells were washed twice with
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PEF treatment. Cells suspended in O.lo/c NaCl (electrical
conductivity. 0.2 S/ml'were treated with PEF. A PEF treatment

AGURE I. Inactivation ofmicroorganisms by ozone; experimen
tal setup (modified from Kim (8)).

J

J

High Voltage
Pulse Generator

---- Cooling
Coils

~
ABC D

PEF Chamber~--~~--'
......................

Digital
thermometer

A. Blank (0.1 %NaCI)
B. Inoculated sample
C. Treated sample
D. Waste

AGURE 2. PEF bench-scale processing unit and fluid-sample
handling system. adapted from the User's Manual of OSU-4C
Pulsed Electric Field System and Fluid/Sample Handling Opera
tion (OSU-PEF Team. Food Science and Technology, The Ohio
State University, Columbus). Figure is not drawn to scale.

unit with four cofield flow electrodes in series (OSU-PEF Team,
The Ohio State University) capable of handling 6O-ml sample vol
umes (Fig. 2) was used throughout the study. Equipment and pro
cessing parameters were as follows: bipolar wave fonn; pulse fre
quency. 1,000 Hz~ pulse duration time. 3 J,lS: number of chambers.
4: field strengths. 0 to 30 kV/cm: electrode diameter. 0.23 cm:
electrodes gap, 0.292 em: and product flow rate. ] mils. The sam
ple received approximately 12 pulses per chamber and total treat
ment time (145.6 J,ls) was calculated as follows:

total treatment time (J,ls)

= pulse duration (J,ls) X pulse frequency (pulsels)

X number of chambers X (-rr/4)

X electrode diameter~ fcm:!)

Temperature-controlJed Water Bath

X gap distance ,~m )/product flow rate (cm3/s)

Input voltages and the pulse wavefoml ",'ere monitored with
a two-channel digital os~illoscope (Tektronix TDS340A. Beaver
ton. Ore. ,. A programmable logic controller was used to control
the flow rate of treated samples (Fig. ~ l. Temperature of the sam
ple before the PEF treatment was 22°C. and it did not exceed
35°C after PEF treatments with 5. lO. 15. and 20 kV/cm: however,
the temperature exceeded 35°C when electric field intensities were
more than 20 kVIcm. A water bath. set at 22°C. was used to cool
the PEF-treated samples initially and after the second and fourth
treatment chamher. The temperature at the inlet of the tirst and
outlet of the fourth treatment chamber was recorded with a dual
channel digital thermometer cTektronix DTM9201. The cleaning
and disinfecting of the system was done with a 500-ppm chlorine
solution and rinsed with sterile 0.1 rn- NaCI.

In combination treatments. ce)]s were exposed to ozone. as
indicated earlier. and treated immediately with PEE The ozone
treated control (ee)] suspension remaining in reservoir B. Fig. 2)

Catalyst

Peristaltic Pump

Ozone
Generator

Oxygen
Tank

mg of ozone gas per ml of sample

= [ozone conce.i1tration (mglliter) in the gas mixture

X flow rate (ml/min) X contact time (min)]

Ivolume of cell suspension (m)) x 1.000J

Preparation or ozone demand-free glassware and water.
An glassware was washed with a mild detergent and thoroughly
rinsed with hot tap water and deionized water. The glassware was
then autoclaved and dried to remove volatile organic compounds.
Ozone demand-free water was prepared by ozonating deionized
water. The water was then autoclaved at 1.21°C for 15 min to
remove the residual ozone and stored in sealed ozone demand
free glass containers until needed (10).

Ozone production. Ozone (1.1 mM. approximately 2.5%
[vollvol]. approximately 3.65% [wtlwtJ) was produced from pu
rified. extra dry oxygen by an ozone generator (U.S. FilterlPoly
metrics T-8 I6. San Jose. Calif.). A stainless steel sparger with 10
f..Lm pore size (Solvent Inlet Filter. Fisher Scientific. Fair Lawn.
N.J.) was used for bubbling ozone in cell suspension. The amount
of ozone produced from the generator was determined by the
method described by Shechter (22), and the applied ozone dose
for the reaction was calculated. All experimental work with ozone
gas was done in a chemical hood. Excess ozone was destroyed
by a heated catalyst or neutralized by diverting the gas stream into
a reservoir containing 2% potassium iodine solution.

0.85% NaCI and suspended in 0.1 % NaCl solution before PEF
and ozone treatments. The inoculum sizes were estimated by mea
suring absorbance at 600 nm with calculation of approximate
counts from the standard curve for absorbance versus bacterial
counts. The initial microbial inocula for use in the experiments
were approximately lOS CFU/ml for E. coli 0157:H7 and L mon
oc)'togenes and 107 for L leichmannii.

Inacth'ation by ozone. A batch-type reaction system (Fig.
I) was used for the ozone inacti\'ation studies as follows. Cells
suspended in O.llk NaCI solution (200 ml) were treated with gas
eous ozone (Ozone concentration in the gas mixture. 52.8 mg/liter:
flow rate. I ] .4 ml/min) for 5. 10. 15. and 20 s: the resulting ozone
doses (0.25. 0.5. 0.75. or 1.00 J,lg/ml of ozone cell suspension.
respectively) were calculated as follows:

All test solutions were. continuously mixed during the treatment
at )00 rpm with a stirrer. The temperature during the ozone treat
ment was 22°C.
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FIGURE 4. Inactivation (a) and injury (b, shaded area) ofE. coli
0157:H7 by combinations of ozone (0.5 and 0.75 f.Lg/ml of cell
suspension) and PEF (15 kVlcm). Results are averages of two
independent trials. Differences between ozone and the combina
tion treatment (segments I through Ill, Fig. 4a) with different su
perscripts are significantly different (P < 0.05). -e--, ozone
treated cells plated on TSAYE;~. ozone and PEF-treated
cells plated on TSAYE; - - -e- - -. ozone-treated cells plated on
VRBA; - - - -, o:one and PEF-treated cells plated on
VRBA.

3.0 L..-_L- ...... .......__

RESULTS

9.0 -----------(-a-,)

8.0

According to an earlier study (8), when bacterial cells
are treated with different concentrations of ozone, mild le
thal doses cause the greatest degree of injury. Therefore,
we screened different ozone doses and electric field inten
sities and chose intermediate ozone doses and an electric
field intensity for synergistic studies so that the combination
would still result in countable cell populations and a mea
surable synergy (Table I). Based on the screening study
with ozone and PEF: ozone doses (0.75 and 1.00 f.Lg of
ozone per ml of cell suspension) and 20-kV/cm electric
field intensity were chosen for the synergistic effects of
ozone and PEF against L leichmannii ATCC 4797. For E.

8.0

7.0

6.0

E 5.0-;:)
u.

4.00
~

0) 3.00
..J

2.0

1.0

RGURE 3. Inactivation of L. leichmannii ATCC 4797 by com
binations of ozone (0.75 and 1.00 f.Lg/ml of cell suspension) and
PEF (20 kVlcm). Results are averages of two independent trials.
Differences between ozone and the combination treatment (seg
ments I through Ill) with different superscripts are significantly
different (p < 0.05 J. _____.. o:one only:~, o:one and PEF.
Populations that survived the combined treatments were some
times nondetectable by the plating procedure: therefore. estimated
counts are reported.

and ozone plus PEF-treated suspension (in reservoir C. Fig. 2)
were sampled at the same time.

o 0.75 1.00
Ozone dose (j.lglml of cell suspension)

0.0 t:---L ~ __I_.....

Enumeration of viable and injured cells. The cell suspen
sion from each treatment was serially diluted with 0.85% NaCl.
From the selected dilution. I00 ~l in duplicate was surface plated
simultaneously on nonselective and selective agar plates. The non
selective medium for L monocytogenes and E. coli 0157:H7 was
Trypticase soy agar (Ditto) supplemented with 0.6% yeast extract
(TSAYE). The selective agar media were Trypticase soy agar sup
plemented with 5% NaCl (including 0.5% NaCI in the original
formula) and violet red bile agar (VRBA; Difco) (7), respectively.
The plates were incubated at 37°C tor 48 h and used to determine
viable (CFU in TSAYE agar) and noninjured (corresponding CFU
in selective agar) cells in the populations. The difference between
the viable and noninjured cells was used to estimate injured sur
vivors. L leichmannii was enumerated on lactobacilli MRS (Dif
(0) agar after incubation at 37°C for 48 h.

Statistical analysis. All experiments were run twice. Popu
lations inactivated after the treatments were analyzed using the
.\ll1\iITAB statistical program (Minitab Inc., State College. Pa.).
One-way analysis of variance was performed to compare the effect
\If the treatments. Synergistic effects between the ozone and the
PEF treatments for the inactivation of L leichmannii, E. coli
0157: H7. and L monocytogenes were evaluated (Figs. 3 through
:" l. The differences in inactivation between ozone-treated and
'I/one-PEF-treated cell suspensions (e.g.. segments II or III. Fig.
~ I were compared using Tukey"s range test with those between
!hl.' untreated and PEF-treated samples (segment I). If segment II
"f III was significantly greater than segment I. a significant syn
l.'q!I,lk effect was represented. If segment II or III was not sig
nltkantly different from segment I. an additive effect was indi
'.lIed.
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coli 0157:H7, 15-kV/cm electric field intensity and 0.5
and 0.75-f-Lglml ozone cell suspension were selected. Ozone
doses of 0.25, 0.5, and 0.75 f-Lg/ml and a PEF of 15 kV/
cm were selected for the synergistic study to inactivate L
monocytogenes.

Inactivation by ozone and PEF. Ozone treatment at
0.75 and 1.00 f-Lglrnl significantly (P < 0.05) reduced the
population of L leichmannii (approximately 3 X 107) by
2.2 and 3.6 log, respectively (Table I). PEF treatments (10
to 30 kV/cm) inactivated L. leichmannii by 0.7 to 4.8 log
CFU/ml (Table I), and all reductions in cell populations
were statistically significant (P < 0.05). The temperature
monitored during processing of samples by PEF (10, 15,
and 20 kVlcm) did not exceed 35°C: however. the temper
ature exceeded 35°C when electric field intensities were
higher than 20 kV/cm. Therefore, these high field intensities
were not used in the synergistic study.

Ozone treatments at 0.25 and 0.5 f-Lglml did not de
crease the population of E. coli 0157:H7 significantly (P

> 0.05); however, significant population decreases were
obsez-ved when 0.75 and 1.00 f-Lg/ml of ozone were applied
(P < 0.05). Cell inactivation increased as ozone dose in
creased. When E. coli 0157:H7 was subjected to PEF treat
ments at )0 to 20 kVlcm, significant (p < 0.05) decreases
in counts (0.5 to 4.5 logw CFU/ml) were observed (Table
1).

The ozone dose at 0.25 f-Lg!ml did not significantly de
crease the population of L monocytogenes (P > 0.05), but
significantly greater inactivation was observed at an ozone
cell suspension of 0.5 f-Lg/ml or more (P < 0.05). As in the
case of L. leichmannii and E. coli OI57:H7. inactivation of
L. monocytogenes also was enhanced as the applied ozone
dose increased. Electric field intensities of 10 to 20 kVfcm
significantly (P < 0.05) decreased the population of L
monocytogenes by 0.70 to 1.1 10gJO CFU/ml (Table I).

Synergistic effects of ozone and PEF. Treatment of
L. leichnumnii by PEF (20 kVfcm) after exposure to 0.75
and '1.0 f-Lg/ml of ozone significantly <P < 0.05) decreased
the counts by 7.1 and 7.~ logw CFU/ml. respectively. In
Figure 3. the difference of inacti\'ation resulting from ozone
only and ozone combined with PEF is indicated by segment
1. II. or Ill. Segments II and III are significantly greater (P
< 0.05) than segment I: therefore. the lethality of PEF treat
ment wa!\ synergisticalJy enhanced hy ozone treatment.
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monocytogenes Scon A by combinations ofo:.one (0.25. 0.50, and
0.75 IJ-glml of cell suspension) and PEF (15 kVlcm). Results are
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TABLE 1. InactivaTion of L. leichmannij ATCC 4797 (3 x 107 CFUlm/). E. coli 0/57:H7 (2 X I(JI CFUlm/J. and L. monocytogenes
SCOfC A (2 X loR CFUlm/J suspended in 0.1% NaCI after treatment with ozone and PEP

---_ .._-----_._-
Reduction in loglo CFU/ml

0wne t IJ..g/ml of cell suspen..i'ln I PEF fkYkml

Microorganjsm~ 0.25 0.50 0.75 1.00 10 15 20 25 )

._---------------

L. leichmannii
E. coli
L monocytogenes

NO
0.1 (0.28)
0.1 (0.06)

NO
03 (0.08)
0.5 lO.08)

2.2 (O'{>9,
1.810.061
3.0 w.om

3.610.04)
3.7 (0.29)
3.9 (0.03)

0.7 10.031
0.5 10.09)
0.7 lO.OOI

J.I 10.02\
J.8 lO.03)
0.8 lO.05)

1.3 (0.021
4.5 (0.061
1.1 (0.00

2.8 10.02'
ND
ND

4.8 (O,()()

NO
NO

Q Data points are averages of two trials and are presented as mean (SD). NO. not determined.
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However. synergy of PEF with ozone was greater at lower
(11) than higher (III) ozone dose.

Combining PEF treatment (15 kV/cm) with a O.5-J-lgl
m) ozone cell suspension caused an additive but not syn
er!:?:istic effects against E. coli OI57:H7. since segment II
is '-not significantly greater than segment I (p > 0.05) (Fig.
4a): however. segment III was significantly (p < 0.05)
greater than segment I. indicating that ozone at 0.75 J-lg/ml
and PEF at 15 kV/cm synergistically decreased E. coli
0157:H7 count by 3.6 loglo CFU/ml.

The PEF treatment (15 kVIcm) combined with 0.25
and 0.5 IJ-glmI of ozone cell <.;uspension synergistically in
acti vated the population of L. monocywgenes Scott A by
1.7 and 2 log 10 CFU/ml. since segments II and III were
si!:?:nificantly greater than segment I (p < 0.05) (Fig. Sa).
The combination of 0.75 J-lg/ml of ozone with 15 kY/cm
of electric field strength inactivated 3.9 10glO CFU/ml: how
ever. there is no evidence of additive or synergistic effect
at this combination. since segment IV was significantly
smaller than segment I (P > 0.05).

Cell injury by ozone, PEF, and their combinations.
Cell suspensions of E. coli 0157:H7 were first subjected to
one of two ozone concentrations (0.5 or 0.75 lJ.g/ml of cell
suspension). then treated with PEF 05 kV/cm) and enu
merated for total survivors on a nonselective medium
(TSAYE) and for noninjured survivors on a selective me
dium (VRBA) (Fig. 4b). In general. cell death increased
with an increase in ozone dose (Fig. 4. solid lines). and an
appreciable proportion of cell population was injured at 0.5
and 0.75 J-lg/ml of ozone cell suspension (Fig. 4b, shaded
area). PEF treatment alone did not injure E. coli 0157:H7
significantly. since segment IV was not significantly greater
than segment I <P > 0.05) (Fig. 4b). Cell injury increased
from 0.2 to 0.6 10giO CFU/ml as the applied ozone dose
increased from 0 to 0.75 J.Lg/ml of ozone as indicated by
the shaded area in Fig. 4b. Combination of ozone:-at 0.5
and 0.75 J-Lg/ml with PEF (15 kV/cm). compared with
ozone only, did not significantly injure E. coli 0 l57:H7.
"ince segments V and VI were not significantly greater than
-.;egments II and III, respectively (P > 0.05) (Fig. 4b).

The pattern of cell injury of L. monocytogenes was
"omewhat different from that of E. coli OI57:H7. Very
"mall portions of the cell population were injured by low
o!one dose (0.25 J-Lg/ml of cell suspension); however, PEF
lr~a(ment injured 90% of the cell population (Fig. 5b). As
(dl inactivation increased with increase of ozone dose, the
J~gree of injury also increased. The maximum cell injury
was obtained at 0.5 J-Lg/ml of ozone cell suspension (Fig.
5b l. Treatment with 0.5 J-Lg/ml of ozone followed by PEF
injured about 99% of the population (approximately 2 10glO
CFU/ml); however. combination of a high dose of ozone
10.75 Jl.g/ml) with PEF did not result in measurable cell
Injury.

DISCUSSION

We demonstrated that ozone and PEF are effective
against L leichmannii ATCC 4797, E. coli 0157:H7 ATCC
~515l). and L monocytogenes Scott A. Combinations of
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ozone and PEF treatments caused lethality that was greater
than the sum of lethalities of ozone and PEF applied indi
vidually. These synergistic effects between ozone and PEF
were substantial under most of the experimental conditions.
Synergy between ozone and PEF may have resulted from
cell injury during the ozone treatment and rapid inactivation
of injured cells when they were subsequently treated with
PEE Therefore. cells treated with ozone. PEF, and ozone
and PEF were plated onto selective and nonselective agar
media. Results (Figs. 4 and 5) show that E. coli 0157:H7
was injured minimally at 0.5 J-Lg/ml of ozone. but appre
ciable injury was observed at 0.75 Jl.g/ml of ozone (Fig.
4b). This may explain the synergistic effect of 0.75 J-Lg/ml
of ozone in combination with PEF and lack of synergy
when the combination included a treatment with 0.5 J-Lg/ml
of Olone. PEF alone did not cause appreciable cell injury.

Injury of L. I1lOflOcytogenes was most prominent at 0.5
J.Lg/ml of ozone (Fig. 5b. segment ill). Interestingly, syn
ergy between ozone and PEF in inactivating this pathogen
also was most apparent at the intermediate concentrations
of ozone (0.25 and 0.5 J-Lg/ml of ozone) (Fig. 5a). There
fore. injury by ozone may have sensitized L. monocytoge
nes to PEF, resulting in a synergistic effect during the com
bined treatment. L. monocytogenes that was treated with
PEF only exhibited cell injury (segment V compared with
segment"I: Fig. 5b). Additionally, the combination of ozone
(0.5 J-Lg/ml) and PEF synergistically enhanced cell injury.
This may indicate that pretreatment of L monocytogenes
with ozone enhanced the ability of PEF to cause cell injury.
These data may· also indicate that ozone and PEF injured
Listeria cells at different sites. Kim (8) evaluated injury of
Pseudomonas jluorescens, E. coli 0157:H7, Leuconostoc
mesenteroides, and L. monocytogenes by ozone. He found
that the degree of injury varied depending on the micro
organism, ozone concentration. and exposure time. He con
cluded that maximum injury occurred at ozone concentra
tions producing limited cell inactivation.

Ohshima et at. (14) treated E. coli with combinations
of PEF and ozone. They reported that simultaneous appli
cation of PEF and ozone synergistically inactivated E. coli;
however, their data showed that ozone and PEF combina
tions had an additive rather than a synergistic effect.

PEF technology can be used as a terminal treatment or
in combination with other hurdles such as nisin (3, 15).
benzoic and sorbic acids (J1), low pH (24), and ozone (14).
For optimized food preservation systems by hurdle tech
nology. the mode of action of each hurdle should be un
derstood. According to Zimmermann (25), an external elec
tric field induces an additional transmembrane potential
larger than the natural membrane potential. When the over
all membrane potential reaches a critical value of approxi
mately 1 V, dielectric rupture takes place. This rupture caus
es disorientation in the membrane structure, resulting in for
mation of pores and increasing the permeability of cell
membrane. Depending on the electrical field strength, pulse
duration. and pulse number. permeabilization can be either
reversible or irreversible (2).

In general, ozone molecules rapidly react with bacteria,
leading to death. Ozone is believed to cause the oxidation
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of lipids on the cell envelope of bacteria (13. 21). Further
oxidation leads to leakage of intracellular cell contents and
damage of genetic material and death of microorganisms
(16. 20).

Although ozone is highly effective against microorgan
isms in pure cell suspensions, it is unlikely to be used di
rectly in foods. Organic constituents of food compete with
microorganisms for ozone, and thus high doses of this agent
may be needed for effective elimination of microorganisms.
These levels of ozone may alter sensory attributes and ad
versely affect the acceptability of foods; however. ozone
may be conveniently used to disinfect the surfaces of fruits
such as apples and oranges. Application of ozone on the
surface of fruits can significantly reduce the microbial flora
(1). When juice extracted from ozone-washed fruits is treat
ed with PEF, a synergistic effect may be observed.

In summary, combinations of ozone and PEF syner
gistically enhanced the inactivation of a spoilage microor
ganism, L. leichmannii, and two emerging foodborne patho
gens, E. coli 0157:H7 and L monocytogenes. Our results
may assist the recent efforts in developing PEF and other
nonthermal pasteurization methods for liquid foods.
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Ozone was first used for drinking water treatment in 1893 in the Netherlands. While being used

frequently iiiEUrope for driDkfug water diSfufect1.oo and:oxididion, it was slowto transfer to the

United States. In 1987, the Los Angeles Aqueduct Filtration Plant was placed in service and now
treats up to 600 mgdofdIfnifng water. Tn IWI, approxiim¢ely40' Water treatment pfants~

serving more than 10,000 people in the United States utilized ozone (Langlais et at., 1991). This
number has groWl significantfy, willi Rfce (In press) reporting fiat as ofApril' 1998", 204"operating
plants in the United States use ozone. Most ofthese facilities are small: 149 plants are below 1 mgd

OZone is usedfu. water treatment for dfsilifec;uon and·oxiaatioo. Eiidy applicatiOn ofomne in 1he

United States was primarily for non-disinfection PlltP0ses such as color removal or taSte and odor
control: HOwever, sfnce ttie fmpfem.entatfon or-tlie SWTK and-proposal'of1heDBP'rule, omne

usage for primary disinfection has increased in the United States.

Ozone exists as agas at room temperattlre. The gas is coforless wf1li a pmgent odOr readily
detectable at concentrations as low as 0.02 to 0.05 ppm (by volume), Wtich is below concentrations
ofheaIdiconcern. Omne gas IS mgfify corrosive anatoxie;·

Ozone is a powe.rful oxidant, second only to the hydroxyl free radical, among chemicals typically
usedfu water treatment. TherC£ore, it fs capa6fe otoxfdimtg many organic and'morganic
c.ompomds in water. These reactions with organic and inorganic compomds cause an ozone demand
:in tlie water treated; wlifdi stioufdbe sa1fsffeddmmg water ozonatfOn prior to cfevef0.Pif4.g a
measurable residual. ;

Ozone is spanngfy sofubre fu water. At 2041fie sofU6ility ofTOOpercent ozone rs only 570~
(Kinman; 1975). While omne is more soluble than oxygen, chlorine is 12 times more soluble than
omne. Oixme concentratiOns useafu water treatment are typiCalfy tielow 14.percent, mtich~
the mass transfer driving force ofgaseous omne into 1he water. ConseqUfJ1tly, typic8l concentrations
ofozone fonnddiniitg water treatment range from <0. r to Tmg/L, aItliougli higlier ooncentrations f8I1
be attained mder optimum conditions.

Basic cliemfstry researci. (HOigneandHader, 1983"8 andT9836; Gfaze et at, 19'87} lias sho'Ml t1¥t
-':,:. owne decomposes spontaneously during water treatment by a complex mechanism that involveS the

generation ofliydroxyfnee radleats. The liydi'oxyffiee radfcalS are among the most reaqive
. . . .. .. ·w·· ·13···· -t .. -1'" '.cmttiziftg-agat:t&-:ftW8tef-; wiJh-reaetioJl-mte&-~1he ortlerof-lO.. -·10··· M ·s.. ; appmaehing~e

diffUsion controtrates for solUtes such as aromaticliydtocarOOns, unsaturated-compomds, aliphatic
-.,....:.. ) alcohols, and formic acid (Hoigne and Bader, 1976). On the other hand, the half-life ofhydroxyl free

radfcalS fs on tfie order ormiCrosecondS, therefOre concentratiOns ofhydiOXyl'free radlcafs can never
reaeh·leveIs--abevtrlQ----n:-M(Gazeand-Kang,.~
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3. OZONE

As shOWl in Figure 3-1 ozone can react by ei1her or bo1h modes in aqueous solution (Hoigne and
B'ader,I977):

.• Directoxidatioo.. o£compoundS.bjrmoleewar,o.zone-(03(aqj).,

• Oxidation of compounds by hydroxyl free radicals produced during the decomposition of
~e.

" Direct OxidatIon.of Subtltrate

. . .-..ozone- Decomp c8ition'
via *OH

, 1ndirect-000000000-Of·Substrata·
bt-Hrdm.Badical..

. Radical, Consumption by
HC03.~CQi~etc.

. .8ypJoducts

Byproductw, ,

Figure 3"-'t. o-xtdatton ~eacttonsofCornpoundS (Sub8tr~te)

During Ozonatlon of Water

llie two oxidatiOn padiways compete ror substrate (i~e., compomdS to oxidiie)~' The direct oxidiilion
wi1h aqueous omne is relatively slow (compared to hydroxyl free radical oxidation) but 1he
concentratiOn oraqueous ozone fs refativefy fifgli. Oil tlie otlier Iiantt t1ie liydioxyfradical readtioo is
fast, but the concentration ofhydroxyl radicals mder normal ozonation conditions is relatively slna11.
H01gneand-Bader (I977JfOlUut.at:

_"::') - rrnder aclarc conditions, tlie direct oxidation willi motecu.1ar ozone is or-primary importance;
and

• Under conditions favoring liydtoxytfiee radlcatprodUct1on, sum as hig1i'p~'exposur~ to
UV, or addition ofhydrogen peroxide, the hydroxyl oxidation starts to dominate. '

This tatter medi8nismis useGin adVancedoXldatlon processes sucJi as diScusseam Oiaptcr 7,
Peroxone, to increase 1he oxidation rates of substrates.

Die spontaneous decomposftion orozone occms t1irougli a serIes ofSteps. The exact mechanism and
reactions associated have not been established, but mechanistic models have been proposed (Hoigne
andUadei, 198ra and1983b; Gtaze,~ It is 1)eI1evecl"lIiat hydroxyl-radicals foOns as one of.1he
intermediateproducts, and can react directly with compomds in 1he water. The decomposition of
ozone in pure water proceedS wim IiydIoxyffiee radicalS prodUcecfas an intermediate prod-iiq of
ozone decomposition, resulting in 1he net production of I.S mole hydroxyl free radicals per mole
omae..
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Iii fie presence ofmany compomulS commonfy encolDlterecffu water treatment, omne deoomposi~on

forms hydroxyl free radicals. Oz.one demands are associated wi1h the following:

~/. Keactlons witli naturalOl'ganic matter (NOM) in tlie water. 'ffie oxidatiOn ofNOMlea" to
~t(· the f~t.ionofaldehydes, ~anic acids, and aldo- and ketoacids (Singer, 1992).

.. ',... • Otganfc oXlaatfon tiyprodilcts. Otganic oxfdirtfOll tiyprodiiCts are generally Jll~Jl~~!lI~J~

biologicaldeg.radationand can bemea~@S. assimilable organic _carbon (AOC) or
bl&Fegrildatite dlsSOIVed-'organfc'~On (BDOC);

.•... ~ - - "

• Synthetic organic compounds (SOCs). Some SOCs can be oxidized and mineralized under
ravorable conditions. To acmeve totatmineraliZatioo, liydroxylradicalOxIdation shquld
usually be the dominant pathway, such as achieved in advanced oxidation processes. '

• OXidauOn ofbromtae Ion. OXldat1on ofOromloe iOn leadS to 1he fOinlatiOii of1iyPobrom~
acid, hypobromite ion, bromate ion, brominated organics, and bromamines (see Figure 3-2).

• Bicaroonate or camonate fons, commonfy measure«as altCaMily, wi1.1-scavenge the hydrOxyl
radicals and form cmonate radicals (Staehelin et al., 1984; Glaze and Kang, 1988). These
reactiOns are mtD1portance wr adVanceGoxidation processes wliere the radical oxidation
pathway is predominant.

DO~ B"""I,.led...-HOar

OOH- .
......--.-... SlOt'! --~ BrOs"

oar

"NKa-
"H,ar .........--------

:~
BP ------............. er..-- .....-.-.......

8'--

Source: Gunten andHoigne; 1S9a

Frgure ~2~ Reaction mOZone anaBtomrc:re ron can Produce S-romate Ion ~d
Brornlnated Organics
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3. OZONE

-3.2 Ozone-Generation...

3.%_f Ozone Ptoduetipn

Because ozone IS an unstable mofecuIe, it slioufdOe generated 'at·thepoint or-appliCatiOn for~ in
-/water treatment. It is generally formed by, combining an oxygen atom with an oxygen molecule

(02):

-='/ 1'1ifs reactfon IS endOtfiermfc anarequfres a considerable input ofenergy.
.,,- ~.. - .,- • - ,_.. -, -. , ,_ _._.~,..__ .~ .•_,- -

Sm&1bein (Langlais et < biblio » first discovered syn1hetic omne through the electrolysis of
s~~,~d: OZone can tie prodncecfseverafways, iiftliougifootimemoa:'co~,:~?i~
predomin~j.n the ozone generation industty. Ozone can also be produced by irradiating an
oxygen-contafufug gas willi ~~r~lfg1it,efectror)1fc .~eactiOn and'o1ht;reJll.el'ging technologies as
described by Rice (1996). -

-->/corona dfsdiarge, afso mown as sirent efectrfcafdiSdiarge, consfsts ofpassiiig an oxygen-oontaiDmg
~ through two electrodes Sqlarated by a dielectric and a discharge gap. Voltage is applied to 1he
electrodes, causing an electron trowtfiroug1i across fie dfScJiarge gap. Theseetectrons provide~e
energy to disassociate the oxygen molecoles, leading to the formation ofozone. Figure 3-3 shoWs a
basiC o:mne genen,.-or.

HIGH VOlTAGE
...,--- -ElECT-ROOE

~~~~;;;,c;;.. .......-.....-..-.-.............-..::;-,.,_'DlE-l£C1'RIC

-CORONA

0"2 ----..... - ...........-0.3-

GROUND··
...,.,.-- taEClRODE

Ftgure 3"~ a-astc o-zone Generator
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3;--OZONE

AS slio\W ili Flgure 3"4, ozone water treatment systems liave four basic coniponmts: a gasf~
system, an ozone generator, an o:wne contactor; and an. off-gas destructi.on system. The gas feed
system. proviaes a ere., diy source ofoxygen to fie generator. The ozone contactor transfers the
omne-rich gas into 1he water to be treated, and provides contact time for disinfection (or o1her
reactiOns). Die ffuarprocess step, off~ aestmctfon, is requttfi<l"as ozone is toxiC in 1Iie-
concentrations present in the off-gas. Some plants include an off-gas recycle system that returns the
ozone-ridloft:gas to 1£1e fiiSt contact di8Jn6er to redUce die ozone demand in-tlie suI>sequc,1t
cb.ambeIS. Some systems also include a quench chamber to remove ozone residual in solution.

.Atmosphere

OfI;_';"Gas__-- .. OzoI'1e.Destruction".I---

IAftuent ._- -1------lF--------f---------f----_

a A---.~ ~
lIT rl-~ &-- il ,,.

o ,.,' 0
o 0,.'0 ,- ,0 .-

Effluent·

'0- 0

o

"""d. 0

-0
0-

. ~Ozone·
, ,Qu,ua.A~
, .(Op'

Figure 3-4. Simplified Ozone System Schematic

3:2:.2:.1" C;-as ,:-eeas-ystet;ns

lliDne feeasystems are cfassilfeaas using air, lllg1i-punly oxygen or miXture ofllie two. Higlfpurity
oxygen can be purchased and stored as a liquid (LOX), or it can be generated on-site through. ei.1her a
cryogenic process, wilJi' vacuum.s~ adSotptioo ~AJ, or widi p:ressure swfug adSotptfon (PSA).
Ctyogcnic generation ofoxygen is a complicated process and is feasible only in large systems.
Pressure swing adSolptlon fs a process -wi.eretiy a speeraI'molecular sieve mused 'under pressure to

EPA.Guidance Manuel
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3. OZONE

selectively remove nitrogen, carbon dioxide, water vapor, and hydrocarbons from air, producing an
oxygen ridi (80-9S-percent ~) Ieed gas. The components used in pressure swing adSOrption
systems are similar to high pressure air feed systems in fuat both use pressure swing molecular
abSorption equfpment. LOwpressure air reeasystems use aheat re8Ctivatecfdesiccant dryer~"

Oxygen Feed Systems ~ Liquid oxygen feed systems are relatively simple, consisting of a storage
tank or tanb, evaporators to convert die I1quicfto a gas, filters to remove impurities, 8Iurpr~ure
regulators to limit 1he gas pressure to 1he ozone generators.

Aii' Feet/Sjstems - Air reee[systems fOr omne generators are faidy complicated-as fie air should be
properly conditioned to prevent damage to the generator. Air should be clean and dry, wi1h a
maxiinum dewpomt oI-&FC{-SWF)andfree oteontamfuants. AU preparatiOn systems typicany
consist ofair compressors, filters, dryers, and pressure regulators. Figure 3-5 is a schematic oflarge
scare air preparation system.

Particles greater than 1 J.1D1 anoondroplets greater 111811 O:O"5J.1D1 mould be removedby filtrati"
(Langlais et al., 1991). Ifhydrocarbons are present in the feed gas, granular activated carbon filters
shoufiffOllow1fie partfcufate and"onfilters. MOiSture removarcan fie achievecflijr either compression
or cooling (for large-scale system), \\hich lowers 1heholding capacity of1he air, and by desiccant
dtying, Miidi strips 1Jie moiSture from lJie air \\i1Ji a speciatmedium. Desiccant dryers are required
for all air preparation systems. Large or small particles and moisture cause arcing \\hich damages
generator diefectpcs.

TYPiCally, desiccant myers are suppIfecf~di dUal-towers to allow regeneratiOn Oldie saturated tower
wwe 1he other is in service. Moisture is removed from dte dtyer by ei1her an external heat sourCe or
fiy passing affitetfon (lUto 3{Jpercent) oitIie meaaft tfiroug1i1lie saturated"tower at reduced
pressure. Formedy, small systems that require only intermittent use ofomne , a single desiccant
tower IS suffiCfent, provfcfecf1fiat it IS sfzedfOr regeneratfon dUr.fug omne deCompositiOn time.

Air preparation systems can be classified by the operating pressure: ambient, low (less than 30 pSig),
medfmn, andlifgli (greater fian 6{fpstgJpressure. 11ie diStfugufslifug feature between low andhigh
pressure systems is dtat high pressure systems can use a heatless dryer. A heatless dryer operates
normalfy in fie IlXTpstg range, rattier fian 1fie 6Upsig range. ROtaryfobe,cen~ rotary~,

liquid ring, vane, and reciprocating coquessors can be used in air prq>aration systems. Table 3-1
lists 1fie char8cterfstfcs ofinany oIdiese types orcompresso~

Reciprocating and liquid ring compressors are the most common type used in the United States,
partlcufady"i:ii SJtla1fsystems, fie ronner Because die tedinofogy Is so prevalent and"1he latter because
liquid ring compressors do not need aftercoolers. Air receivers are commonly~ to provide
varfafife air trow from constant vofume compressors. OO:'Iess compressors are used"iii motFn
systems to avoid hydrocarbons in 1he feed gas (Dimitriou, 1990).

EPA Guidance Manual
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3. OZONE

Air
Desiccant Receiver

Air .Iilre

[ .nr

~Il_
r

_·o.···.•., .f~~!l---...r:-:~:l-:---...
. ~ . . . . ~.;::-----_! , ,.::_-----,

\.... ,t.
''''--'

D.tV.. Oean Air
'0 to,Generator

Ffgure~ S-cnemattc or-an Air Preparatron System~

Table 3-1. Types of Compressors Used In Air Preparation Systems

Colq)l888Or Type Pressure Volume Comments
Rotary lobe Low-i5psi Constarl orvariable Vlith Cofll1l)n in Euope

lIlIo8Irv
CerdtGai 30 - 100 psi dependq VnbIe, tigh wUne MEdlIn efftciemy, coste~ in high

.on-M; of stages -wilmes

RotaryScrew 50 pal (qla stage) k) V.,... will unbadi~ Slg~ ImI8 efftiert tIw1 roay lobe, draws
100 psi (211age) approxlmltely 40%01 fit load poYtBr i1

lri)aded stale, ....... In non-kbricated
designa largercapa;IIes.

tt,,*n~l~ ~pst. Constarl·~ ~ not'MqLD kbicaIionor~,

relallvaly lnefticlert, cornrmn in Unled
Stales.

····Vane '.-b:Gp!· ~:or-vdilie ..".ReiifMjtib1ftc1ert, rot common inU.S.

April 1999 3-7 EPA Guidance Manuel
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3~ OZONE

Table 3-2 presents a comparison of1he advantages and disadvantages of each gas feed system.

Oxygen (general) • H~herozone concerUation (8-14%)

• ApproximMelydotbles ozone concentration
for S8IT8 generator

• Slitable for small and large systems

Air
Sou,ce

• Colll1lOnIy usedeq~~
• 'Prowrfteehnotogy
-- SlifabIe-fonwnall and large-systems

DisadvarUges
----'----- ---

• More energyconsuned perozone wlume
procIlad

• "Exlensblagashardrv-~~ recpred
• Maxinun ozone concenration of 3-50.4· "

• Safetyconcerns
• Oxwen resistBrt materials required

LOX • Less eqliprne~ reqlired
• Sin1Jle to ope" ant mairUin
• "SlitSbte'fOrsmaltanttinIBrmediat8 sysI&ms
-- . GaR-stDl8 exGeSS eJl)IeA"Ie meet peak-

demands--

• Variable LOX costs
• $brage ofoX)g8n onsite (File Codes, i.e.

"safetycorr;erns)

• - toss..Qf.tOXl\.slbrage.Viliennoti)"U88

Cr)qJ8ric Oxygen • EcM>ment sinilal' to airprepntion systems • More coll'f)lex than LOX
Generation • Feasmle for large sysIBms • Extensiva gas handll1l eqliprnent required

• Can store excess oxwen to meet peak • Capital intensive
·demerxts • .Gonl*x·syst&me-....and~

3,2,2,2 Ozone Generat9fS

The voltage requiiecf"to prodUce ozone 1Jy corma diScliarge IS proportiOnal'tO 1he pressure ofdte
source gas in dte generator and 1he widdl of1he discharge gap. Theoretically, 1hehighest yield
(omne prodiiCedper mit area oidietectr1c]wowaresult {fum a li1gti voltage, a fugti ftequencr, a
lmge dielectric constant, and a 1bin dielectric. However~ dtere are practical limitations to these
parameters. As tfie voftage mcreases, tfie efectroOes anadfefectrfc materials are more subject to
failure. Operating at higher frequtDcies produces higher concentrations ofomne and more heat
requiring increaseacoomg to prevent omne decompositiOn. l1iin dietectrics are more SlJSCq)tJ.ole to

PlUlctu:ring during maintenance. The design of any commercial generator requires a balan~ ofozone
yfeIifwith operatfonafrelfa6ility anaredi1cetfmaiiltenance;

Two different geometric configurations for 1he electrodes are used in commercial ozooe generators:
concentric cylinders anaparaltetptates. lJieparaltetptate configuratiOn is cotmIlOJl1y used in small
generators and can be air cooled. Figure 3-6 shows dte basic arrangement for the cylindrical
conDguratioo. The gfass mefectrfcJlifgli voftage efectrode in commeraalgeneratorsres~ a
fluorescent light bulb and is commonly referred to as a "generator tube." "

Most oitlie etectnCatenergy input to an ozone generator (abOut 85-percent)is lost as heat (Ri~,
1996). Because of1he adverse impact of temperature on dte production ofozone, adequate cooiing
sTioufa1)e provlaecfto maintain g(Derator eflfciency. Excess heat isremove,fusually by water

EPA Guidance Manual
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3. OZONE

flowing around·the stainless steergt01Uld"electrodes. The tubes are arranged in either a horiiDntal or
vertical configuration in a stainless steel shelL with cooling water circulating through 1he shell.

-GtASS
~~- -DlEl£CTRIC

--MATERIAL.

.. STAINLESS- S1EEl GROUND ElECTRODE

_.". ...~. ". .. -.". f ,," •••• -_.~ .-

02-..
(AIR)..---~r:__---_~......--~~~~--_

:'.0," "•. : .....

HIGH
POTENTIAl.
melRODE - _

.GAS

Figure 3-6. Cylindrical Electrode Schematic

OZone generatots are etassified1iy the frequency ontie power appliecl"to 1he electrodes. Low.
frequency (SO or 60 Hz) and medium frequency (60 to 1,000 Hz) generators at'e die most common
finmafu 1he~ fudUstry, liowever some mg1i frequency generators are avaifabTe. Table 3-3..
presents a comparison. of1he three types ofgenerators. Medium frequency generators are efficient
anacan prodUce ozone economica1ty at liigli concentratiOns, }jUt 1Iiey generate more lieat 1han low
frequency generators and require a more complicated power supply to step up 1he frequency sUPPlied
tiy utility power. N"ew fustaltatfoos tendto use medfUm or fifgli ffequency gen~OIS.

3.2.2.3 Ozone Contactots

once omne gas is transIerreainto water,1Jie dissolVeaozone reacts witli -th:Cforganic andino~c
constituents, including any pathogens. Ozone not transferred into the process water during contacting
is refeased"frOtntlie contactor as ofI-gas. Transier eflfaencfes oigreater thaD. 8(Jperceat typica1fy are
required for efficient ozone disinfection (DeMers and R.eoner, 1992).

COmmon ozone dissotution mediods inchJde:

• Bubble diffuser oontactors;

• Infectors; ~d

• Turbine mixers.

Apnl1~ EPA Guidance Manual
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3. OZONE

Table 3-3. Comparison of Primary Characteristics of Low, Medium, and High
Frequency OZone Generators·

on to- 0.5fO 1;5 0.25» 1

Low Frequency MedIum Frequency High Frequency
(50 - S) til) (up to 1,000 H9 (> 1,000 Hz)

___~ ~h high __

19.5 11.5 10

5:1 16:1 10:1

1.0 to 2.SON'
2m 12%

m2,000 blday

tOto 2.5%+
2t> 12%

k) 2,000 bldsy

0.510 1.5%
2.0105.0%

<500bfday
~-

DegI8l of EIectro~8 SoptisIication

Peak Volages
--~-'

TLmIolMt-Ratio"
COoIrQ W8IW ReqliI8d'{g~ of
ozone produced)

Typical AppbItIon Rqe __

OperaqCo~ns
wt-%lnalr
Vtt-%i1oX)1J8n

optirrun Ozone Production (as a
proportion of k>taI generatorcapacity)

Oplirrun'CooIqW8lBrDiffare~

PoYerReqlired (kW-tYb ~)

Ai' Feed System Po.rReqtirements
(kWM)03)'

601075%

5°" SOF
*Bed:S" 12
02 feed: 4., 8

5b7

5°t>SOF
..feed: 8., 12
02 iled: 4 t> 6

'--' -~-.

5.,7

Source: Adapted from Rice.1ge6. wlh modificetiOna.

Bubble Diffuser Contactors

'The bOODle diffiisec oontaetor is commonty usedfOr ozone contacting in 1he Uiiittxl"States and
throughout the world (Langlais et aI., 1991). This method offers the advantages ofno additional
energy requirements, mgli omne transIer rates, process fTexi6iIity, operational"SiinpJiCiiy, and no
moving parts. Figure 3..7 illustrates a typical1hree stage ozone bubble diffuser cootactor. This
illUstration shOws a cowtercurrmt ftow conftgura1ioo (ozone anawater tlomng in opposite

directions), an alternating cocmrentlcolUltercmrent arrangement, and a cocnrrmt flow cmfiguration
(ozone and water fIowmg iii fie same dfrectfon)~ AlSo, fie numI>er ofstages can vary frOm two to six
for ozone disinfection, with the nuUority ofplants using two or 1hree chambers for contacting and
reaction (tangtais et at~ 1991).

BUbble diffiiser cootaetors are typfcalfy constructe([wfth nrto 22"ftwater cJep1hS to adiieve 8$ to 95
percent ozone transfer efficiency. Since all the 02'OO.C is not transferred into the water, the OOl1taetor
diamtiers are coveredto contain tfie oJI-gas. OO:gas is ro1JteQto an ozone deStruct UDit, usually
catalysts, 1hermal, or1herma1leata1.ysts.

EPA Guidance Manual
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Ftgure ~7: Ctzone Etubbte COnfactor··

Bubble diffuser contactors use ceramic or stainless steel diffusers that are eidler rod-type or disc-type
to generate bUlimes. Desfgn OOIlS1C1eratfons ror these diffUsers (Kamer et al~ .1988)Iiic1Ude:

• Gas flow range of0.5 to 4.0 scfm;

• Milxfnmmlieadfoss ofO~S~sig;

e·· PeIJlleabilityof-2-to-·l~lin·of.diffuser thiclmess; and pomsity·of 35 ·to45~.

The configuration oftie 1>u1>bte diffUser contactor stmetore slioutobest be deSignedto p:rovideplug
flowhydraulics. This confignratim vWl minimize the overall volmne of the contaetor while still

~11 EPA Guidance M1tnual
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3: D-ZONE

meeting 1he CT requirements for 1he system Contactor volume is determined in conjWlction wi1h 1he

appliedomne d9sage 8wt"esrimate<l"tesiOOarozone concentration to satisfy tJie diSinfection CT

requirement.

TabTe ~-4- smnmarfz~ fie adVantages anadisadVantages ofthe bubble diffuSer contactor (Lail.glais et

at., 1991). Also, diffuser pore clogging can be a problem \\hen ozone dosages are intermittent arid! or

when iron 81Ul"inanganese oxidation is required CJianne1fug ofbubbles is dependent on tlie typ, of
diffusers used and the spacing between diffusers. I

Tabre 3:-4~ ... Bubbfe DiffUser C-onfacfor AdVantages and -DlsadVanfa!Jt!.Adv..... Disadvartages
No movir1I parts
EtrectIYe ozone transfer
Low hydRdc-hesIoss
Operatbnatsi~1y

Injector Dissolution

Deep corSt be8ins
Verttal channeDI1I of lUbIes
MaIntenance ofgaskets and ~rYJ.

The injector contacting metfioofs commonfy usecfiit Europe, canada, and-1he Uiiited-S~
(Langlais et al., 1991). Ozone is injected into a water stream Wlder negative pressme, WtiCb is
generate<ffu avm.turfsectfon, pulliil.g 1fie ozone futo 1fie water stream. Iii many C8$es, a sideStream of
1he total flow is pumped to a higher pressure to increase me available vaCllUDl for omne injectioo..
A.fter fie omne IS injected-into 1fifs sf<festream, die sidestream cootafuiiig a1l-die·added-omne is

combined with 1he remainder ofthe plant flow lDlder high turbulence to enhance dispersion ofozone
futo ffie water. Ffgure 3"-8"iIfustrates typfcafiii-liiie anasfdes1ream ozone ii:i.fectiOn sys~.

Jr.. rn-llile rnfecfet sysfem

-Ozone-Gu-

CffGas--

-Injector

OzoneBlis

-OffGas- -

-Contador

Ftgure ~-a-~ Side8fteam Ozone Infection Sy.tern--
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very eflBctlwe ozone transfer

Contactor~ less ttw1 btmbIe difftJsbn

3. OZONE

The gas to Iiqufd'ratfo fs a fey parameter used'iiiffie design ofinjector rontactiilg systems. TJiij ratio
should be less than 0.067 cfmIgpmto optimize ozone transfer efficiency (Langlais et al., 1991).'
~eebng 1bis.criterion typically requires reiativdy tow ozone dosages and 'o:zone gas coneattrations
greater than 6 percent by weight (DeMers and Renner, 1992). ligh concentration ozone gas 'can be

generated~Usfuga medium-fiequmcy generator andTor Ifqufd 'oxygen as the feed gas.- ..

To meet the CT disinfecdon requirements, additional contact time is required after the injeCtor,
typieatty in a ptug £tow reactor. Die ad"ditionalcontaet votmne is determiiied-in conjunction wi1h 1he
applied ozone dosage and estimated residual ozone concentration to satisfy the disinfection CT
requirement.

T8ble3"~S-sUmmariZesdie adVantages and-diSadVantages ofiiljecboo contaetiiig (Langlais et al.,
1991).

Tabre~ rnfectton Confactrng AdVantages ancfDlsadVailtages

,'1r1jeC1iOn anttst* rriXIlg li8Va 00 rnovq parra ,'A"dCftOnaf1leadbss (energy usagerctue10'$f8tt-n1xers
Vtflbh may~ ptII1)irv

1\IndoYlIl capabIIy IniIed by IrjM;tion system

More con))lex cpralion n ttlh coat.. "

Turbine Mixer Contactprs

Tu.rbiiie mixers are USC<tto Ieeaozone gas into a contactor and'mix die ozone widt the water ilfdte
contactor. Figure 3-9 illustrates a typical turbine contactor. The illustrated turbine mixer design
shows fie motor [ocate([outsfde tlietiasfu, alfow.iiig ror maintenance access. OBier designs~ a
submerged turbine. '

Omne transfer efltciency for turbine inixers can be in excess ot9Crpercent. HOwever, 1he PO}VCl'
required10 adtieve 1his efficiency is 2.2 to 2.7 kW-hr ofenergy per Ib ofozone transferred 
(Dfunlrio~ 19f>O).

Tur6iiie miXing 6asfus vary mwater dep1ll fiom oto lS·ft"ao.d'diSpersfon areas vary from S toI~ ft
(Dimitrio~1990). Again, as with injector contacting, sufficient contact time may not be available in
fie tur6fue 6asfu to meet diSfutectfon crrequfrements; consequentlY adaiffonarcontact volmne may
be required.

Apn11999 3-13 EPA Guidance Manual
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3. OZONE

.0ZDn8Ied
.WaI8r --F-

t ..

·lkmonated
.. water··

Figure 3-9. Turbine Mixer Ozone Contactor

Ta}jfe :r~summan~~ adVantages anadiSadVantages fOr fie turbiile miXer contactor (Langlaiset aI.,
1991).

Tabte ~-6: lurbtne Mtxer CbntacfOr AdVantages anaDtsadVantages..

Require energyquOzone transfer is ent81ced by high tlIbuIence~ il
small blbbIe size
'Cortactordeplb1e8sIhart~· dftIsion 'Constart'gastlow rate'sfx)t*f'be mairtained,redmq ozone

thnf6refliClemy..
AepiraIi1g I1Ibi1escan drawotf.1Ias from other chanters br Manenance requierntra for IlIbile II'Id rmtor

.. 1.:...1 ......1811_ so.nsems

3.2.2.4 Off-gas Destruction Systems

TI1e concentratiOn o102Olle in 1Iie ofI-gas from a COlitactor is usually weJlaoove1hefatal.
concentration. For example, at 90 percent transfer efficiency, a 3 percent O2Olle feed str~ will still
contafn 3~OOU ppm oIomne in die o:ff":gas. (JfI-gas is collected 'anatDe ozone convertedoacl to

oxygen prior to release to 1he atmosphere. 070lle is readily destroyed at high temperature (> 350° C
or 1>y a catalyst operating above IOOOC}"to prevent moisture bUitdiip. The'ofl:gas deStruct unitis
designed to reduce the concentration to 0.1 ppm ofozoneby volume, the C11lTt'Ilt limit set by OSHA

EPAG« ,idance Manllal
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3. OZONE

for worier exposme iii an eight liour shiff. A fiIo'Wef is used'oo the diSCharge·side oflie destriict unit
to pull1he air from 1he contactor, placing 1he contaetor lDuter a slight vacuum to ensure 1hat no ·ozone
escapes.

3.2.2..6 Instrumentation

JilstrumentaUoo sliou!aOe p~viaea-for omne systems to protect tiOdi"personnel-and'ffie equipment.
Gas phase ozone detectors should be provided in spaces such as generator rooms where omne gas
may tie and'personnefare routiDefy present An ozone detector is "alSO needed'On fie outfet frOm the
off-gas destruct unit to ensure 1he unit is working properly. These units should be interlocked with
the ozone generator controfs to sliut <fOWl tlie ozone generation system should-excess ozon, be
detected. A dew point detector on the feed gas supply just upstream of an ozone generator is
requireato protect tile generator from moiStuIe iii. tlie feed'gas (\\tien air is die feeugasJ~ ~w
switches on 1he cooling water supply are needed to protect the generator from ovetheating mid a
pressure sM"tdi to prevent over pressurfzatfon.

OCher instrumentation. can be used to monitor and con.trol1he ozone process, al1hougb manual control
is adequate fOr smalrsystems, tint most sma1fsystems are designed"to operate automatfcal1y;"
particularly in remote areas. Omne monitors can be used in oonjmetion. with process flow meters to
matcli omne dOse to process dimandS 8Iureontro[omne generatiOn. SOpliiStiC8t~rCOBtrol schemes
can be implemented to minimize the cost of dosing with ozone and reduce operator attention
requirements. Many systems fucftMfe resfdUaflnonitorfug at various poDitsm"die CODtactor to
maintain a desired omne residual and prevent enet'&V-'W8Sting overdosing.

Even ttiougli 'oZone systems are comprex, using Iiigfily tedinfcaffustruments, me process is hi.s¥Y
automated and very reliable, requiring only a modest degree ofoperator skill and time to operate an
ozone system. Mifutenance on generators requfres stwredtedinfcfans. Ifttifueamaintmao.ce·"~
are not available at 1heplant, 1his work can be done by 1he equipmeat manufacturer. Some facilities,
suen as die 6OUmgdLos .Angefes AquedUct Fitttatfoo Pfant, use prant medianfes to perform
generator and facilities mainten8l1ce. Therefore, backup units are usually insta1led. Generators
slioufd1ie diedeadairy wfien in operatiOn. Airer a sliutdOwn, dry ait"or oxygen snoulaDe allowed
to flow 1hrougb the generator to ensure that any moisture has been purged prior to energiDng the
decuodes. At fuftfafstart up anaafter long oown tiines, 1fiiS process may take up to l21i0lU'S ,-..d
usually longer \\hen air is 1he feed gas. As an alternative, a small flow ofdry air can be passed
1Iirougli tie generator contfuuousfy~en it is in stand6y moOeto maiiltaiiidie dry condiboo~"

FtlteIS and desiccant in air preparation systems shouldbe changed periodically, vv.i.1h the frequency
dependiilg on. tlie qua1iIy ofiIie wet aU ana1ti.e nu,ml)er ofhours moperatiOii. COInpressors require
periodic service, depending on the type and operating time. LOX tanks should be periodically
pressme tested" Pij>fug and'Contact di8mf)ers slioufdbeiD.spected·periOdica11YtO dieci fOr leaks and
corrosion.
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Dielectric tubes should be periodically cleaned. This operation should bepenormed \\hen the
generator eflici¢Acy drops lo;TS-percent. aeanmg 1he~ is a Odieate operation as 1De tubes are
fragile and expensive. Adequate space should be provided for the cleaning operation and for storage
ofSpare~.

3';~ Priln-ary-lJse9" amfPolntsofApplicatiOn"Gf'-o-zOne

~~~,;f '"Primary--Uses=GfOzone

OZone is usedIn tfiiriifug water treatment fOr a varfety orpurposes mcl.g:

• Disinfection;

• Orpoic micropoDutant oxidation, including taste and odor COmp01UUJs, phenolic pollutants, and
some pestfcfdes; flRd

• Ofganic macropoltutant oxidation, inaDding cotor removal; increasing die"biodegradabili~ of
organic compounds, DBP precursor control, and reduction ofchlorine demand

3;,~"f:. ,. Dfs1h~on

02xme is a pC)wetfiifoxfdant a1>fe to acmeve diSfuIectron l\itli fess contact time and'cOnceatIati~

than alI weaker disinfectants, such as chlorine, chlorine dioxide, and D1OIloch1oramine (Demers and
Iteoner, 1992). HOwever, ozone can onfy 1>e USeQas a prinuuy disinfectant siil~it carmot maintain a
residual in 1he distribution system. Thus, ozooe disinfection should be coupled with a secondary
dfsfuiectant, sum as cliIoriite, difmamme, or c1iforiile dfoxlde fOr a compfete disinfeiCtfon systpm.

3.3.1.2 Iron and Manganese OXIdation

(Jzone wm-oxfdfze frm and-JJWlganese, converting rerrous (Z+Jiron into die feme (3=1-) state and 2+
manganese to the 4+ state. The oxidized forms will precipitate 88 ferric hydroxide and manganese
hydroxide CAWWA, I99O): l1iepreclse diemfcafoomposition oftliePreciPitate wilrdepend-oo 1he
nature of the water, temperature~ and pH 'Ihe ozone dose required for oxidation is 0.43 mgImg iron
antf(J.gg-mg{mg manganese (£angfais et ar, I991J. lion oxMiZes at a plrof&9"6ut mangaoesejs
more effective at a pH of aromd 8. Also, over-o~ation has no effect on iron, but will resolubilize
manganese, \\tifc1i fica sliouIaDe redUcecfto manganesedfoxidedO~

3,,3~1.3 OxIdation of Taste and OdOr Compound$

OZone is used"to oxiiUzetaestroy taste anaodOr-eaosiitg compoundS because many ofdiese-
compounds are very resistant to oxidation. Stdfet et at. (1986) confirmed that omne is an effective
oxidant fOr use fu taste and"ooor t:reatma1t. They wood'omne dOSeS of2.5 tc)"2:7"mgIL a.1(t10
minutes of contact time (ozone residual of 0.2 mgIL) significand.y reduced taste and odors in 1he
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"3. -OZONE

specific waters they tested· MOst early u~s~· water pfants (f.e., 19~1986)instaIled o~on
specifically for taste and odor removal. !

3.3.1.4 DBP Precursor Con'fO'

Earfy work·onoxidatfoo ofDBYpr~seemecrto indiCate 1Iiiit1Iie effects ofozonation, prior to

chlorination, were quite site-specific and unpredictable (Umphries et al., 1979). The key variables
1hat seem to determii1e ozone'S efr-ect are dOse, pH; allatmjt}', and; ·aoove all; ·1henature of1he.
organic material. At lowpH levels, precmsor destruction by ozone is quite effective; however, above
some critiCal 'pH,".ozone actuallY is less e1IeCtfve anam fact sometiiiles increases fie amomt ff
chlorination byproduct precursors. For most humic substances dUs critical pH is 7.5, \\hich is th~

approximate level-at \Widi decomposition olomne to liydroxyl·tree radicals·mcreases rapidly, thus
increasing organic oxidation rates. Therefore; the implications that at lower pH (approximately 6-7),
at mricli mofecular ozone predOminates over fie liydfuxyl"ftee radi~ ·the iiiitiarl'BM:precursorby-

. products are different in nature dian those formed by the hydroxyl free radicals oxidized at higher pH
levets. l1iis Is tOglcatih liglit oflIie greater oxidatlon potential"Oflie hydroxyl'free radlcarover that
ofozone.

As aJialijritYincreases, 1t lias a fieneflcratefIect on ~fOImatiOitpotentialfIllMFP)(Langt.s et

al., 1991). This is because alkalinity scavenges any hydroxyl free radicals fonned during omnation,
reavmg molecmar ozone as 1Iie sore oxidant, Wildi is onty capabie oIoxidiZing organic preculSors to
a lower oxidation sequence than does 1I1e hydroxyl free radical. GVeD neutral pH and moderate
levelS ofmCarfionate afialfuity, IHMFP feverredUctfoils orrto 2(Jpercent Iiave tieen shown·at
ozone doses ranging from 0.2 to 1.6 mg ozone per mg carbon (Singer et al., 1989; Georgeson"and
Karimi, 1~8).

3~~·1:·S'· Increase Otganlc Blodegradation--··

--0 Omne can be effective in partially oxidizing organics. in the water to biodegradable compolDlds that
can fie removedDy morogfeatfiIlra1fon (Uemers andXfDner, (992). This·pat1:iafoxidation gi.veiS~

to lower molecular weight organics 1I1at .are more easily biodegradable. This increase in the ;
6fodegrad3blefiactfon oIorgaofc cartiOn OCCUIS as a result oitDocrerate to liiglilevelS ofomnat;.OIl.
These omne levels are typical ofthe doses commonly applied for disinfection. '

3;,3:1:6" COaguration anaFllttatlOn Improvement.

Owne has been reported by some to improve coagolation and filtration efficiency (Guml and
PidateIIa, 19~; rarvardfu anaCOnm.s, [990"; Keciliow et a[~ 1993; StOIarik ·and(M.iStie~ 1997).·
However, others have found no improvement in filter effluent turbidity due to omnation (TobiaSon et

aI~ f992; HiIte6ranaet at, f98li). PlendlviIfe (I936JcoIfected-aata fioJn a 18ige water treatmcrt
plant showing that pre-o:ronation was more effective 1I1an pre-chlorination to reduce filter efflUent
tmfiidftfes. 'ltie cause oIfie finprovecrooagofatfon is not crear, but several possibilftfes Iiave ~ecn

. offered (Reckhow et al., 1986), including:
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3. OZONE

• Oxidation oforganic compounds into more polar forms; and
• OxidatiOn oimetals iOns to yield"msotul>te complexes, such'as ferric irOn comple,es.

The typicalIOCations ror feeding omne ili. a water treatment plant are at the head'oftie treampt
plant (raw water) pre>-omnabon and after sedimentation. .

:Raw water quality andtmbidiijr and'o7A)lle demana(tlie amomt oromne reqllffi~(rforalfoxidiition
requirements of1he water) can be used to assess how to use omne in 1he treatment process. Table 3-7
liSts tie criteria ror selectiiig ozone fc~rpofuts 6aseaon tliese t\W parameters. By moVing~e
ozooation process fur1her downstream after sedimmtation, 1he ozooe demand and production of
byProdUcts are redUced: me adVantage of"pIaang ozone aTiead·offiftratiO.n is diiit mO<fegrad8~e
organics produced during omnation can be removed by subsequent biological activity in 1he filters.

r-abte ~7: C-riterta fOr S-etecttng Ozone reectp-ornts" fOr Small "Syst&ma."

fWrWaIat Quality
C8iegory I

TlIbidly< 10 N1U
Ozone Dermnd < 1m11-

eategoryl
TlIbidly> 10 NlU
Ozone Demand < 1nYJ1l

C8iegory III
Turbidly< 10 NlU
Ozone Demand > 1mgIL

._--- ._-
Category PI

Turbidly> 10 NlU
Ozone Demand> 1mgIL

Source: DeMers and Renner, 1992.

Ozone Feed Polm(s)

RawWaterorAfter sedimentation

AfterSedimermtion

RawWaler arxIIorAfter Sedimentation

After Sec:Jimerfatbn and After Fist
Stage FIIIraIion, if nece...,

Special Conalderaliona
lowozone demand.
Low dlsinlJctbn byprodlds.
Low bIodegnliabie organa.

Lowozone de.....
HQh inorganic partblUle.
Low bIodegJ'8d8)le org....

High ozone demand
DlsIntection bypIoducts
Biodegradable organics mrTllltbn

High ozone dellW1d
DlsirBtIonbyprodllrtS
Bbdegradable organics tmnaIbn .

FOr fifgh qualfty water wfffi direct fiftratfon, tlie onfy practfcaromne foocJ."pomt Is die raw walef.

Category n (Table 3-7) water is characterized by low ozone demand and high tmbidity. This water

quality fudiCates fie presence oImorgaoiC materiat sudi as day or siltpartiCles. For ozone to be
most effective for category n water disinfection, it should be added aftet ei1her pre-sedimentatiOn or
conventional sedimett~on.

Raw water willi IowtUItifditY ancfhignozonedemand"(Category ~T8ble" 3~7rcontaiils diSSOlved
constituents, not suspended, 1hat contribute to a high omne demand An example of this type of
water is a gromd-water containing bromide ion, iron, manganese, colOr, or organics. FottJUs~
quality, ozone can be added to ei1her 1he raw water or after sedimentation. If1he water contains·
organic cons1itumts 1fiat become more biOOegradablebYozonation, a biologicaltreatment step (see

EPA Guidance Manual
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3. OZONE

Sectfon 3~3~4Jmay De requii"eet me presence ofoxidiZable organic"oonstituents or bromide ioin~
generate disinfection byprodncts upon ozonation.

CStegmy N (fabte 3;.;.'rywater would"be considereQdie most diffiClilt\V8tet to treat witlfozone Fe
to its high turbidity and high omne demand An example ofthis water quality is surface water "
contafufng lifgli concentrations oforgaoiclnaterfafancfDiorgaoic particles. The:most effectiveUse of
ozone for this water quality is after sedimentation and possibly after filtration. H1he water has an
extremely mgh ozone demand; dUatozone feed"points may 1>e requiredto achieve dlsfurectioo goals~

because the presence oflarge amolDlts oforganic material may require a biological treatment stq>

and"may generate dfsfufootiOil{)YPro<lUrcts.

3~3"~·~· Jfflpa&f:cm OU1er·TreabneAf"-P--reees~es

(Jzonatfon dOes nave an impact on ofier processes at tlie water treatment facilitY. The iiDp~ of
ozone addition include 1he fonowing:

• The use or-ozone generates fj10degradaDfe organic matter (BOMJfiat can result"iiibiol~ca1

growth \\hich may also increase corrosion rates in distribu1ion systems ifnot removed by
DfofogfCallY aetfve fiIlratfon. WIlen omnatfon is pfacedOefOre 6foIOgicaJ.-filters, it can impact 1he
filters by increasing biological growth and increasing backwash frequency.

• Ozone is a strong oxidant fiat reacts witli o1lier oxfdim.~ sudi as diloriiie, chlorine dioXide, and
monoch1oramine.

• Ozone oxfdatfon ofiron anamanganese generates fusofu5fe oxides diat shoUld"be :remove4 by
sedimentation or filtration. These insoluble oxides also impact 1he filters by increasing loa(} on
1Iie fifteI8 anamcreasing tiaciwasli frequency.

• Using pre- and/or internal omne on most raw waters reduces 1he subsequent chlorine, chlorine
dfoxide, ·or monocfiIoramine aemaufor-fie Dnfslieclwater so as to allow a stable"clifor;ne- "
compomd residual to be maintained at a much lower level.

The reader is-reterreato EPJ\~ SImultaneous Ciiiitpliimce GUidimce DOcument (expecte(rto~e
available in 1999) for additional information regarding 1he interaction betwem oxidants and odter
treatment processes.

Ozonation typica1ty increases tlie biodegradability of'NOM""in water because many Iatge orpic
molecules are converted into smaller orgaoic molecules 1hat are readily biodegradable. This increase
in modegrad8t)f"e diSsolvecforganic car60n (BDOC) can fea<fto acceferatedbicterfafgrowth an~

regro'Wth in1he distribution system ifnot removed in1hetr~t plant. LeChevallier et al. (1992)
iOlBlatliat AOCievets ress 4ian IOOppb may be necessary to control"excessiVe bacterial regro~ in
1he distribution system ifnot removed in the treatment plant.

WIlen ozonatioo is pfaceQupstream offiftratfon, and "envfronmental"Conditions sud1 as diSsolved
oxygen, pH, and temperature are favorable, microbiological activitY is increased in 1he filter and
BDOC/AOC"rem.ovat"iS ailianced 02Dne adaitiO.n not only increases1hebi~ of1he
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dissolved organics~ but also introduces large amomts ofoxygen to 1he water~ thus~ creating an
excellent environment for biological gro\\di on 1he filter media.. The.advantages ofbiologically
active filtration (Price~ 1994) include 1I1e following \\hich are all being met in most U.S. plants using
o.e:

• ProdUctiOn ora15iofogiCalfy stable water 1Iiat dOes not promote excessive baeteriaI"growdi' and
regrowth in 1he distribution system.

• RemovarofNOMthat'can serve as precursors to byprodUct fuimation as a result ofresitJual
disinfection wi1h free or combined chlorine.

• <hoo.e oxidatiOn. as a prilnaIy disinfectant prior to biologicaIlyactive filtratiOn redUCes'1he
BDOC concentration in finished water~ 1hus reducing chances ofregrow1h.

• ReductiOn Oldie residiJardlsfufectant demandoidie prodUct water so di8t proposed-regulations
limiting the maximum disinfectant residual can be met.

• Removafor controfoIozonatlon byProdUcts~

Biological activity can be supported on slow san~ rapid rate, and GAC media because these media
provide a surfaCe fur f>acterfa to attacn. Factors sucli as available surface area, nydraulic loading rate,
contact ti.Jne, availability ofnutrients, temperature, and others will determine 1he performance and
BDOC-removafefl1cfency. BIomass develops to mglier revelS On <rAe"because orthe rougher

surface characteristics 1I1an on anthracite and sand

3.3.4.1 SlowSand Filt,rs

OZone additiOn prIor to sfow sanafiftratioo. can increase fie effiaency ofTOC ieinOval by aboUf 35
percent (Rachwal et al., 1988; Zabel, 1985). Ozone addition can also increase the efficiency of
BDOC"removatwilli stowsand-filters (Eiglimy et al~; I99I; Malley et at~1993).

3.3.4.2 Rapid Rate Filters

Researdiiii die area ofDfofogfcaJfy actfve rapfarate filters has foeused"On dieredUCtioo of. "..
assimilable organic carbon (AOC) instead ofBDOC. While studies have shown rapid rate fi1tr8tion,
emptoying ei1lier sanaor dUatmedia lowers AOClevets foDowmg omnation, AOC"ooes not measme
a1lthe BDOC. AOC measmes mly that portim ofdle BDOC that is more easily assimilable or more
easily'6foOegracfa6te mder spealic fal>oratory conditfOns fiy two specific miCroorganiSms. Keseardl
data shows 1I1at biodegradation ofAOC can occur in rapid rate filters. The data should be viewed
with·caution, since tile more stowly biodegradabte :OOC;.not measmedDy AOC, may be~g
1hrough rapid rate filters. '
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~Althouglt:ozone-actuiHy.-1ncreases:the-amolDltOf·BDOC,theefficiency·ofsnbsequent·biodegr8dation

:"lJIl:GA:C~bewCh1hatthe-BDeCiB:OAC-:eftluentiS·kJwertbatl·the BDOC~in·tbe:02'OBe·iDfIUent

{LangWs·:etal.;:1991).;··Tb.e:Elegree.-tewhich·biodegradable.noe··is:relDoved:by,.ozonelOAC·depends
-:.upon·.tbtprocess.:eonditioDs.·Oftemper8~Jre; .am6U!lt:ijf ~,:arid:the.GAC·eollJDlIfloaa;ng.·ra~,
-:measured··b,~y:bed~1ime~ ••·¥or:e~;-wi1h.-aniDfluent·BDOC·llf:a;6..5:mgCtL
·::and~a lftmmnle:EBCTt-one.:wouId:ex.pecl:an-eftluentBDOCofO.2j:mg:CIL~ The.-eftluent.·BDOC
':-.-d...- --'A;;..i~'~,eitb .. ._UlElU:-INJZlU:.m;;:~ --:IT.].. er.

.'··AdlJing'OZODey-:WliiehwoWd::iiterease·1lie-,GAC:jntliieDt-BDOC~·thetefo~-towet the

..~emuem:BD9£; or

..·Amting:~e:gr-~:1IJe:loading·nde,-wJDCh·wvDki extendtheEBCTandlower
~:efIIiJcDt~,. ~,'' -4iot·.. '.:1·mK. clted:..- -+,--t.aflt ~ --rR91)....--UIW.~\~W6......; ..I:~.-a: JA~-':::-~ .., ~.~ ..

..HUG.;et-aL~(l-991)::r.epoItedt:esW:ts:&om:A6C1JmfiIes~:m.-pilot·U"eatment·.plant. -The plant
::treated.:S~:'W8teI:;lUB.tinduded:eoa-gnlatillD.;:·:ft.occuIatio~ BDd sedimentation.prior to

.;OZOll8ti6a:·FoJ1ow.ifJ&m:onatjnn,:lhe:water,·W1tS1ittered·:·~'a]1ualmedia·(aDtbraoite-sand-)-·filter

...··.f011Owedby~GAC::aasozptiOn.",11le.l:CS1ilts4emoDsfcate:

.·V-ariable·AOCremmral.~~:.~·anttsedimeJitatiOn{ao.percent to
... zero);

.··.·lnereased·:AQC:·d:etozoution;

. .AeC'·reIllO¥il~':dualmeC1ia:filtmtiolfimprovq:atlower·bydraulic·~,·rates-.and
.el'~.-.......a-effIueat -J1t:£'\:r¥t· ....A_·, '1'.;..~_ ;;.1;;....._ ,..+.a.o .It...'hr'- 1;.".... "';:,....Ii~ 'WMo":ftk1;a.. d .
·:~~~.~.~~:w..u.-:taW,·w~~·~'~3···\tCU;~-an

.·.Aac·-.levels-al\etGAe·.W=-low,·i1most-~~:raw:water·AOC-CODeentrations-and

. ::adSorption-appears·16,eontritmte:fo:.:S01De:itnmediate.AOC:temoval•

.,·:o.zone:.has..a~·gennieidaleffectiveDess ·ag,iflSt"a·Yiide:~;ef:~c'or,ganisms·includU1g

-> _:~·-prOtozoa,.:and~Vituses.'-lJecause()fits:ljjD~:.~,':OZODe·.Quf:be.used~to.meet

.. :JriglrimwtivatimJmqiired~·wa1m"'tmatment:syBtems:With.grwi1hout:mtem.-·lIuwevm; ozone
-, caBIlOt De_use.tl_~.seeondaty-:~:eeeauselhe O!l6fte.--resid.ua1·deeays too-mpidlY~1he-omne

---~/ ·.diSUlfeetion-efficleaey~S:AOt.a1feete(t~.:pH:(MOnis;.'197S);:althou.JD.:l;eca1]se.or.Jwdtoxytftee

:radicals:aJjt~::accay,emaencj:lS;the: sameOOt'more--ozone:shoUIa1le -a.pplied·at-bigh-pH to
·maintai&-''C''.

ApriI.1999 .
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':Jnactivation~fbacteii2t~:ozoDt;:is.:attributedto:an:·oiidafion'reaetion.~ 'l-9S4;€bang,
~> :l9n).The·filst,Site.to··,beattaiked:,appe8fSw:beihe.bacteRaI.membrane.(Giese.andQnisteDsen,.,

,t954):either.1hrough~the~pmteins·.:ot::g1yGolipids:(Scott.and:Les1ter;'J963).·or:t.broug1L-eertain
'::amino::aeiM:suehM~8ft·~.a~,:1975);:,1n:·:addition,.:ozone"disnmts

-~~.~~atiC~J~y~-on.tIieSJ~~F8!~~:~·~~~m.~·~~·::~~tbecell

,m~':ceH~:ozmwmaY1wt'OJl:tbe~:mateIiaf:wi~,the'ceJl;-~nenas-been

·:1eUlHtt&.aftect·bo.tft,fMI£ines:·an4-,pymm6iDe8,iftmWeic·:acid~F(Giese~aod-Christensen;·l9-M;·Seott·and

bs12er.;.J:963).

-"/ ·Thefust::site·9f~onforviros,inacti·vation·is'thevirion~sig;,~u1adyjts:~IUPteins~(eronholmet
~~'-'"

.At~.1:g.76_aM1tiesser-et:aL,:l9~)·'1lzone,··appeatS,,~~the·~~.:!~~·~··~,.~~s

,:to'&:.1mlbe:=t~.:·:IIjgh:~ntrations:.o£-OzoDc·dissociate,tbc:apsittcompletely...One
.,-~rIbumitmt:.,~«4ZODcinactivafioD()f-~]2"ribonucleiC1lcid

'tRNA)iacIuded·Nleasiftg-'RNAjioBl'tI»phagep8ftioles"a'fter::the:-Phege-ooat··was'broken,iJlte.many
-jlieees{l{im-:et-'Bl,;:1~,,~±bis:~,SJJ.gg£sts-that:6Z6ne.:hreab:.pm~~tbeteby

-:1ibenrting.RNAaa~:adsotptionto:the:host:piH.. '.~J2ake(l·R:NA'~ be
...::-;; --secoodariIYimwti'\i~WDBe:lltll:mte1ess1han~.:fw:KNA.widiiD:fbe:.int1Wfpuage.-The
~7·,,-~;k~;;';~;;tioa=~~~.:~~~~~~~ge;T4'bas·'*m:tbumtto be

-:flUittt.similar:tff~}!!g~:::0'Z.tlBe8ttaclr-s~·ep~tiberates:tb~e'~d;~si
,~;~~:PNA(SprouI·.,at, i9l2).li~_St,'~~:work,oothO~~.m;'s~,-Viriis

:(1M\i}~ltmtomne:Ms·a~-dCct~9Il::RNA.:.:Omae wasfbund:m'attack both1he'.protein
;eoat.aud~-'~The-tiamag~:t.tJlNAernsHiDb::wiIb:amjMaeids;{)flbe;coat~·sulmoits. :The

~=> ..,at~that"B4Y::IOses.,its:~:becausedits.1Oss:~-proteiil:(X)ating.
,~-ob.semltioJHlf:inaG.tivathm..gf~':ofNaegJma:amJAcllTlthamoeba showed1hat
:1hey:were--.raptdly,ttesDnycd1ltl4lhe:i1eD"memlmme·WBS ntptuftjl~:et·iil;:,t984)~Perrine- and
·'I~-slicntted·:t1iat:OZOlleareet·tbe.~mNag'lma~il_ais:and.·Pei'.riJle, ..l984).

~·ml:tbe··ozonatioIr~~~lup~~:removea«:\Wnrpartially

,llestfeyed. ltw·'MethClpeculated"·OZOBe·iIIitie1ly:a1'feets:bvitJ1fllia·mlDV-eysts,wall-and,makes
it·:IJltlfe~{W~J~9&4c)..,StlhsequeJitJ~:~'penetntes ..it1to:tIie~c.Yst
.~a~dam1lFS:tileplasmamem.branes;'additionil,:~=OfcOZOBe~tua1l.Y·4Itfects the'nucleus,
·'~;:&d;~sttuctunil·WlBPooents. '

....~., ,) -HOfgnEad:BadcI'.·demoDstrated:tbat:;the:1'8te~~~nOf~-is-:a.:complex:~~~f

te~~?:tt.~!f~:~~~_~L:QfQ!g'''i~'sOl*~.liaota~~ts.-{Hoign6·andBader,
-19-15, and-l~76:}.-The-foUowiBgseotiomHlesorib&1he-:eifeots·tbatpH;~perature~ and':suspendod ' '
"matk:f1Jave:ml.:ilie-mactitmr.at£.of..:ozone:an4pat!qpaD:1DaetiY.ation.
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'\ .ne.a1li1ity:,t&maiptajn~·~NfJeAJJSoa:me'ooncentrabott·jsmtiea11ioma·~:disiDteetion

l
l:~.~~.~~~~~:~~~~

lor-::imIc.tivaticm:Wame1he:ozmm:RSidual:dis8ipatos:faste.rzd:thmoMe'redttceK1heeT credit, .
.l'.eqBifiDg:a~::iBemase-mth&.6Z8Be:~:lhus·:inereasiBg cost

.3.3-:hf' pH

-Y :::&uaiesl1awiDdioate(lthat,tH·~~'~:~~~~~#:d!~:~~:~.f!ltiJJto-inactMlte
~'';';:~'~~'~--..~I1I:..~7r~ ~uvrI7JD~ ~l!J.t.::\ A-DI;·nft+ .:PI ....__....... has
:"~'~:bUWtlll;:ft.~~ftW"""AIN,~~~",'S·_~~.J.:7"V,.·: ':'D~:~~,

:·.b;;loumtmtbe:vimoidal-e~:of-GZeBe·:residu.asc¢!·.~:(Boy~.:lm) ..::How-e~ the
.:~ke.elJeet~_dise~·~:.va;g1m~:8l;·{~r:(citettiaHoft;·.l9B6t.·~~in·disinfeetion
-~:vaRafiOils:·m-:pH:appear.1O;be:awse4·by.the ..ozone·-dO;:om,pvSitiOnrate. ':~J.1t.'; .
.~:oocum.faster.·in:~;tI::~,~~,amt'forms·-wriaus1ypes·.ofoxidantswith

,_-,''''', _._ ":"." ". - _ , " . __ " .• - ;..- i ..•• '," ..•_.~ ", ..- - ~

~--:.;,;....:.z:..:_··n -at · .-4, al.~.\.'-T~ .---:_..t~.A"'-'-~ _~..:a. 1
:'~R1i'J?HJ!!'~·v~·~.A:U..,··J::T.:T.:L"~ ':~'iaIIUQJ"";UDI.~:.~~OZOBe··~ua

:.conc=tlation·.aDd:dilfer.ent:PH,:v.arues,Sbowed:1f&at:the,~ :OfiDi"oQ~SDfiDact&atiOD.
.·.•mn8iJpid-.VirtDally:wfl~~·(Farooq:et •.,W17.)~·~:studie81taW:.jnOicateddecreased

..VimsJnaelivatioJfbyDZOne-cIt3JraJiDe.-PII::(pH:I·lo--t)::for:poliovim&1~·an4Butler;1984)
:amtmtavimSes.:SA~11·:aDd'·.:(V"J.pn·.:e1.al~ ..-t987).

:;1DaCfiwtion:"~:mvr-is.~:was:lOmtd;1n·itnprove~:i1eiH:lncreased·-from·1-to 9
·:(Wiekramanayake~~· ·This:~was.:attributeti~»~ssible:~·ift-cyst

.::diem~·mUing·:it-easier::f6r.6ZODe.1o:1"e8et:With.the~yst-eonstibttWs:at·:tbe:~.:plfto.ve1s.

···~;&e::same~:fotRfl1Jat._stilJftifiOD'.«:NaegIeria,grtIberi:~:was,:slower-at:a:pH 9
-1han·:at:t&wer·;pH:iev.els:jthete1Jy·imiQtiug:1hat:::pH,:effeGt&,are~c.

·~~T..z· ···rtI",""'·fure

~?.h'~~·/~J~~Q!~'gL~8.b.~:.a1f!s.·~·~~(Katzefte1son-etaI.,
1974.);hOweve;·..,diSiftftic:tiOa-:and;.mjCatoxi~:I~~,~~~y¢.lj:.~··StUdies-have .

··ftDwD·t&t1llthoQ.gJI~tii;i-:lie:~ature:mmilttri·~::~~1heB01ubility
-;.;> :.()famne:an4··inateases:its·,~rate~,~has,:vBtu.a.!.!·~~;O!:~_:~Dl\

·-ute:Ofbaeteria.{IC+mmm;"l~·in-Dtber-"&a-A;~~the:dfS1raeci1Qii~.·was;fOUDd:to,·benWdively~~,. O"<:.~.~.:._.. ) -~.,,.,,.,.. ...~

~:of~ature:at~~waer:~·~:teD;tperatu.rcs;acs.Pite1he
:·:~m:;se1ubiIity1BHl-.atJilityllt11igheF:lem.peramres.

"3~a: ":SilfP1'n."""fter

:llmDtinactivation:6f~.antl:baderia-GODtainett·:iD:;8hnnimJBt-l1oc{:m::the:me'1'811Je~arable

:-·.to:tAosetbat·:cou14~y~·fiIttatioA):wasAOt,:re4uced~::1ev.eIs·{)fl.ana::s:NrU

....-:-. ~ :~:et.1ll., -l'930)~'fhis·stmty:demtmBtrated'that.1he:mi~teceived·noprotectionfr01D:.

6e-:!~~!~~~-·1ijmHar:resuJts·Jutye:DeenOOlaiBedfor:;poIioYiros~ooYsadrie:'Yims:A9;··and E.
:.c;ii-1lssoC~With:bentonitedq:\&Yee:et.-aL, DSl}.:·Ho.we~.~9!l~r~,~:~~ge

-- .;;;. ·.l·ami-S:N1Uof.:bento.riite'daywas:mumt-to-Matd:thecrate'ufinactivation 'ofQZOl1~'(BQyce et aI.,
::.1981).
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4,
...._.:.) In:some·instanees,ri:v«waters~~!!!Y~~~~~~9~·~~.~Q~~ed,·and ·the·results

··~~.a.ae~~of1arg~.~~.:mo1eCtl1o.s~~ents.mor.e~nY··D1etabOJii,ed by

~:~~~~~~~~=a~~~water
.:qualily.deteriora1iOn:4Uriiig:distribiltiOn{Troyan.u4H1IPSon,.1919).

·.3~~8~.:.lnactivation;of.tcr-oorganisms

'Thefonowing~:oontaiaa~description:Dftbe:disinfect:ionefficiency..of.ozone.inlerms of
·bacteria;:virus, andprotomainaetivation.

~-::> :Ozone:is:YelY'effective:~~~-:Studies:baw'shown1he:e1fect:ofsmalleoncenllations of
·mssot.ve(l~~~:1i6~:~:~}ml:E~::e#i;(WvJwmann.and.Meymth;19S5)and:.£egitmel1tz.
.pnewnup1iiliJ{Domi"8ue,~etal~f.'IfBj~.·jt:culi.:IeveU~were:reduced.flJT:4..lOgs.(999j.~.
remoD1).:inless1JlaalmUm~-with:a:ozone.resi(Jil8tGf:9"· ·_glL·.:8t.a:.temperature.of.l1tC~_Legionel1a

.'.pnettm()phila·:f.evels-were·1'educei"bygreatet-:tbaIi2:19P·(99;perceDtAWovalYwitbin-a-minimum
-~contact1DmrlJf3-minutes:.ll·-uzone-.~{)fi)~2:lmglL. :·iQsults..sinillar·to-thoso·obtained -

-,-.-.~-? ···.for.E~·coli.:·D&e:heen·.fGllD4k.S~~.~~;f&lP~.r.e.acens:-Umctiv.ation.

$trqJoc()cclISfaecai18:~.a:;contact.tiD:ut~as··~.·-W1lh:the:same·dissolved'ozone

~~> . . ....... ;:a~5ne:.Six.tifues ..1oDg..for.the ..s8tne

·~:L.coli.

:ln~~to:·~bacteria;:E~~:is:one·of·the·most·.sensitiv.e:~,;()fbaeteria.· "Furthermore,
'-~',$i9'T6\iant-.dilfeIeRc&jliaS.1leeA~1RD0D8:alr.ihe:~gative-baCiDae~:mcIudiilg.·.E. (:oli-and

-_:;;==~~=~~~~~~Gram.
-~.-are;,&-most reSUtam:tOmJ.s.~'teria.:"$PiUJai:,b8C~~fonns:ate~always.·f8tmore
·resMaut.to-o~_irir~.ji;;~¥:ge.'i~~~··(&bkm;·:et:-at, ·,t99:1J;··butall-are-·easily
,4estmyeG,by:Nlatiwly1ew:levels·~ne. .-- .-..------------.--

._~ -.' --........

·Pmtozoan.~·.,.'tntJCh·,rnore-'res~'to- .•oame·&Ul·otherOiSUifectants:·than'vg.tive··forms·of .
,b8aet_aDl;;il;;~~·-::O;;i;;WL.h8s~~ity-.tDwme·:tbat-1B:jiDijJar·_~.the.:sporUlar,:fQrms

ofMy£ll1fac.~ria. BodlN-aegferiaand-Al!ImtItamoel1a·cySfS mrmuch more,resisnnrt'to ozone_(.and all' .
otber·:disiafeelatltS}lhm~~:'.cysts..~cet-:al.,1991). ·:Gr.fWducts·for'·99:·pement-inactivation
-o£Gii:RiliQ.1anililio:aud~N.gndJeri,~at5t~;.B~53::and.423·:tng ·,.lDiDIL,..re~
_::et~.·l-ft4a:ud~f-984b}.··:Data:aftilable.for:inactMrtioD'·of~ridium

ooeysm, ~thal:am.eng,;~maos,,;thi&·micmorganism,is·mom,msistaat-t&;~eeters-et al.,
19B9;l.8l\SffliS,et:al,:t999).:··:One:stQd1:fOundlhat:~-oocy.sts.are,approximate1y 10
times:moreTCSisqua to':ozooc:than'6iardia1:0wens;et ·at., 1994)~
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Kel1(~r7:et::al:{1~,studied:"OZODe~inaatiyatiea;of~s::.by~JJSing:both~batch:tests:,and-pilot~phmt

data~,.l1laclivation:orpOlioVirusi:bma~,cmrsfritie~:rims:B3'was:more:t&an31ogs~(~.9;percent};in:the

"batclfte.stsWifA;an·,omMmSiiid~D-~·~ t~7'm.g!I.:ana-a:ctmtacttime-of3-lliJmtes.,-·ureater
thani~-lOg7(~999:pet:CCIlt).~,OfrCoxsa :' ie 'Wus~wa&~adii.eY.c4~it:~pilM.pIantWith an:omne
,-tiMage<ofld45~_~:pm¥ide4_~02XlDeRSidualOf{):28~mglL1.nJake:W8te'L

~aalJA.~:.CT~SJa "~Ia;"

I

I
I

2;O:"r'------r-----~-----Ir;=========::::;--,

I ....--Cl5Sg:Rclv8lan
I
I

I

I

02'1-'-''------+---"=~ ~=-__+_-----_+_-- ---4
... ~ .~ ....__ ..... . -.. ........

'2515·

~:.

10:
Q.o:+------~---------+------t---------f
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10'

~CT;'vatues shOwn:·iiiFiItJre· 3--:10:lOr:.acbieNilg.·:~~lqgfuactiWlion.of'Viruses-were determined by
·apppg.a safet.f:facter:m3 to4fataobtaiiloclfmm::.a-9reviOY&.study·on-polioviros 1 (R9-y·et aI.,·
IJ&1);'-eT valUes:f« 3.::and4tkJ&TeDIoval~:wen::4eriyedby;;.~7first-Order:kinetie·s·and·assWlliJ;lg·.:

·::tlie:'SIID.e-saf"ety'ireWr«3..:.~lltapH;Of7~2:w8s::assumed:to:awt.Yfor1hepH rangeof6 .
.to~9~·

'Severat':'researoh~lJave~~&edlieienoy-6f&zene-fM,cl')TJtaa~t··

inaobation~':;TaMe:348lJmftM¥.&escr~vaIucs~d;'fer·"994~1lt·iftaetivatioA-«

-;.7e~TidiUm·00GJ*t;.:}lesUlts~:thatomBe·is-:one.oFl!Jc:~~!!~.f~tantsJDr

COJ!POIih.g:~~o.9&·Mf.~(FiBeh,·et.al::t9M}.an~rthafC~mum-mUri8may·he slightly
mEie:i;.esiStalit:to,ozeuation;thaa~!Js~porwm!l()W.enset:at, -l994)~·:-·A 'Wide..rang(}{)fCT
values:l1as.;been~~fut&same.inacti·wtiUiikwel~]7rimeftl,~·oftbeditfetent methods
··of,C~JXJridiiim·mcasurements4lDlPl9ye4.an.dpH,:teJn.;,.atulG;-8B4·tbove-all, ozonation
-oonditions.

1;2·'
.. I

11

<tt::'2-iog InaCtIvI1Ion

I
I
I 'M:lg In8cIIvIdon
I .+-Iot tneeIMIlJan .
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3. OZONE

T.abie.34J.... :Summary of ReportertOzonation Requirements for 99 Percent
-Inactivation -ofCtyptosporldlum-OOCycts
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·Qzone.liOse-.8i1d:COIitacttime"(CT):requimnents:"for..theJnactivation:ofCryptoSjiQridium oocysts in
·:drinking~whcB"lJSing-.ozone-:_notbeen:establUhedDDilwto"rCT·valuesforviruses and
···Giordla··cyst·inadivation.···JaaG1ivatiea·~\leg-amoV&s)-fef-Crypto8J101idium oocysts
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·~~a:8(ifith'l}':meds •

....~_.~.......diT~ftiSift(~·1L;r.a~di~cts
:iJ.iL•.··w-'O..UmvIi·.v· ' . ~~.:I~:~i.;p.t.~ . .'

·:~O.ztme:-:does':fttll-:fma~.»BP.s~HHMs·:M4-;BAA:5s)-wbeft:partieipating..in
·.1)x tifatWnI.rediidUm :rNdVwns:witD:NOMtd1f4Oes:1OJm:a.Yariety:-ofUpnic.an4:iDorganic
·:~~.~:3-9::ana-"FiguR:-3-11··id1ow.41IepriDcipBl:lmown~·:associatedwith

.ezonatieJk::Hewever, .iAremide·ieB-is-preseat:i&1he-.raw-water:l1a1egenated·DBPs.may1l&tenned.
_ /··These~.Jg)C&l.-te])OSe.a#(:a' '~·bealtfln*"tliaIl;J1OD.:bromjnatectDBPs.
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The DBPR provides reduced monitoring opportunities (i.e., quarterly rather 1han monthly samples) ifthe
system demonstrates t1lat the average source water bromide concentration is less than O~OS'ing/L'~

upon representative monthly bromide measurements for one year. Systems can remain on the reduCed
monitoring scliediJfe uourthe rur:mfug aonuafaverage SOUtce water bromide ooiiamtratiOn,~
quarterly, is equal to or greater than 0.05 mgIL based upon represmtative monthly measurements.

For compliance monitoring for bromate, systems must'use the ion chtomatogmplIy anatyaical"mediOf as
specified in USEPA Method 300.1, Determi11lltion ofInorganic Anions in Drinking Water by Ion .

Chi'o1JlQtograpfiy, Revision EO'(USEY~ 1997):

Hthe average of samples covering any consecutive four-quarter period exceeds the MeL, the system is in
viotation oidie MCL anarnust notify die public pursuant to 4<JCFR"§"141.32: .The system must al~
report to the State pursuant to 40 CPR §141.134. Ifthe system fails to complete 12 consecutive moDths'
monitoring, compliance witIi t1ie MeL fOr tlie last fOur-quarter comp1fance perioomust Oe tiased"Ol1l an
average of the available data.

~ttf Frocess Consfaeratfons,

_.. -> Because ozone is such a strong oxidant, it will react with many organic and inorganic compomds
presel!.! m,thewater. Ozone IS useQto remove tastes anaodOrs l5y'~~~~wn organic .... _..'
ce;D;omds, and to aid in the r~val ofiron t!1Jtp'mJ8IO§eb-Y_9xi4ili1Jg.~~~~m»2~~ tol~
~~~~~"f()nns.. lliese demandS slioutdDe satisfledOefOre any ozone is available to satiSfyp~
disinfection requirements. The presence and concentration ofthese compomds can dictate the
rocatfon oIozone adaitfon, depending on die process goals.

Stolarik and Christie (1997) present 1he results of 10 years ofoperation at the 600 mgd Los Angeles
Kqu.ediJct Fl1ttation ano'Omne Facility. Operationatexperiences attJiis facility showedlo~

particle comts (greater than one micron) with ozone use. The optimwn ozone conceatrationmthe

gas pliase ~fieaWas fOlDurto be 6 percent \\lien using fie cryogeniC oxygen prodUdfoo.~es,
and 4 to S percmt \\hen using liquid oxygen (LOX).

Storage onOXis subject to regutations in 15uitding aname codes. 1li.ese regulatiOns vWl iitipactthe
space requirements and may dictate the construction materials ofadjacent structures ifthe certain
set5aci requfrements cannot be met. Iii geaeraf, 1fie t001prmt ror ozone generatedfiom air is'SJD1ler
than that required for chloramination and chloride dioxide applications. However, dle footprint area
fOr ozone generatedffumpure oxygen is comparabte to 1Jiat ofditorlne dioxide because of\1he
additional area needed for storage.

EPA.G,lictanee Manus'
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3. OZONE

OZDn~resiStantmatenats shoW-dOe usecrfiOm1lie oZone generators 1Iiiougli'1Jie oft:gas deStrUct~.
H oxygen is used for the feed gas, oxygen resistant materials should be used up to the generators."
Pure oxygen piping shouldbe specially aeaneaafter installation fut oxygen service, WridtinCt~
constru.etion cost. Materials for air preparation systems can be those normally used for compressed

"air systems. LangfaiS et at: (I99IJrecommended1liat pipmg beyond1lie desiccant dryers oe 0~C?
resistant, as some bacldlow and ozone diffusion can occur. Ifa receiver is provided fonovWlg the
desiccant dryer, 1Iie piping shom-dOe 07DllC?resistant, downstream oidie pressure regut"ator. oZone-
resistant (oxygen resistant as well ifhigh purity oxygen is the feed gas) check valves should be 
place<fiil1fie piping aliead-ofifi.e generato~

OzooC?l'esistant materials include 1he austeDitic (300 series) stainless steels, glass and o1her ceramics,
TeflOn and'Hypal6n, anaconcrete. The 304·"series stainless steelS can 15e usedfOt "~02DJle gas
(also for oxygen), 316 series should be used for '\vet" service. Wet service includes piping in the
contactors anaalfoff:gas pfping antfdie off=gas destruct mn1. refTOn or HYPalOitslioufdDe used for
gasket materials. Concrete should be manufactured from Type nor Type IV cement. Typical
practice in 1Jfe UiliteetSwes is to provide :1inclies ofcover for reinIorcing to prevent corrosi~ by
ei1her ozone 88S or ozone in solution, al1hougb Fool-upt (1979) reports that 4 em (1.13 inches) IS

adequate ror protect1on. ffiitclies ror access into contactors s'houlaDe fabiieatedlrom no"sep.es
stainless steels and provided wi1h omtlC?resistant seals. .

Stotarikand:CJuistie (1997) provide a gooQoverview oflhe operationalandmaintenance
requiremmts during 1he 10 years ofoperating1he 600 mgd Los Angeles Aqueduct Flltration and
OZDne Plant· Tlie ozone systemlias tieen avaffid)fe~rpercent ofi1i.e time Over ttie "10 yearperi,a

Fuse failme and generator cleaning comprised1he nuUor maintenance chores on 1he ozone generators
during the fust"years. Fuse rallure was causedDy a malfiinetion Mien its glass dielectric tube lai¥
Vesse1s are deaned every 1hree years or when exit gas temperatures rise doe to F~04 deposits on 1he
gtOmufeIectroOeJfieat exdianger sm:r-aces:

Rod shaped ceramic diffusers worked well as ozone diffusers for 1he initial two years. These were
rqJlilced'by smteretfstaintess stooanetulfimatety a modifteetceramic di1I\fer.

- '-> COncern for safety even at die us][ ofoemg overcautfous, wouta"be to follow practiCes ~~,!!.~~ been
s~y applied to ~eroxidantsover1he years. This would bC-to-genera1l.Y'1soiat~ the
oZonatroil-syst~fio~fie remainder or-fie pj-~t: 'DiiS mouldnotDe mtetpretetfto mean a 8q>arte
building, but rather separate rooms, separate exterior entrances, separate heating and ventilation
systems, noiSe control; etc. 'I1lls mediod-afreadY is manifested in sOme ot1lie Furopean ozon~on
plants, but on a lesser scale.

Apri119Q9 EPA Guidance Manual
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3. OZONE

Ozone gm.erators should be housed indoors for protection from the environment and to protect
personnd"fiom reaifng ozone in 1Iie case or"a maffimctfon. Ventilatioo shouTdbe provided"to pre\(ent
excess temperature rise in the g~erator room, and to exhaust 1he room in 1he case of a leak.
Adequate space sliowabe providedto remove tie tubes from 1he generator shell and to service 1he
generator p~wer supplies. Air prep systems tend to be noisy; 1herefore, it is desirable to separate
diem fiOm fie omne generators. on:gas destruct units can be loCated outside ifdie climate is not
too extreme. Ifplaced inside, an ambient ozone detector should be provided in 1he enclosure. All
rooms should·be properly ventilated; heated; anacootectto match1lie equipment-operapng
environment.

COntinuous mom1oriDg instruments shoulal>e maintained·to monitor levels"ofozone fu 1fie rooms.
Self-contained breadting apparatuses should be located in hallways outside the rooms liable to ozone
hazards. Ambient ozone exposure tevels, \\Dim have been proposed-by appropriate llS..
organizations, are smmnarized below. The maximum recommended ozone levds are as follows:

• (kcupad"onaI"Suety andHeaItfi AdinfiJiStration. 11le maxiinum permiSsiOIe exposure to..,
airbome concentrations ofozone not in excess of 0.1 mg/L (by volume) averaged over an eigbt
nour work~.

• Ameriean NitfonaI"StancfardS JilstibltelAJneriCan S-oaety for testiiig Materials"
(ANSIJASTM). Control occupational exposure such 1hat the \Wrker will not be eXposed to
omne concentratfons in excess ora tUne -wefgliteaaverage orO:rmg/L (by volUme) for eigh~

hours or more per workday, and 1hatno worker be exposed to a ceiling concentratioo. of ozone in
excess of(T.:r-mg.IL 9Dy voliJme1lOr more 1Iian ten minutes.

• American Conferenee ofGovernment Industrial Hygienists (ACGIH). Mmrlm.um ozone
lev~ ·ofO:r-mg.IL(tiY.voltune1fOr a normaretglit lour work day or 40 hom~kWeek, -,d a
maxunum concentration of0.3 mg/L (by volume) for exposure ofup to IS nmutes.

• Amerfcan lDoustrfafHygiene Associiaon. MaxImum, concartratioo. roreiglit nom expo,ure
orO.l mg/L(byvolume).

There fs a questloo. or\\tiedierprotonge4exposure to ozone may ifupait a worker's" ability to smell or
be aware ofozone 1evds at less dUll critical levels. Awareness ofan odor ofomne shouldnot be
re1ieaupon. Jiistrumentatioo mutequi"Pmmt slioulitDe provfdedlo measure ambient ozone levels and
perform1he following safety fimcti.ons:

• Initiate an alarm signal-at an ambfent ozone fevefofitrmgIL(by volume)~ Alarms slio~d

include waming lights in 1he main control panel and at entrances to the ozonation facilities as
well as audible aT8fDS.

• Jititiate a second-"alarm signalat ambient ozone levels of0:3 "ingIL"(by vobiine)~". This si~al

would immediately shut do\W ozone generation equipment and VW)u1d initiate a second set of
visualanaaudibte alarms atthc controlpaneland-atme ozone generation f"acility entrances. An

EPA Guktance Man~1
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3. OZONE

emergency ventilatiOn system capabte oiexJiausting1he room wi1liin a periOd of2·to 3 'iPii1.,aes
also would be interconnected to dte 0.3 mgIL ozone level alarm.

Ozone gas is a hazardous gas mashotd41Jeliandtea8(.".COrdingly. "Ambient"ozone levas sliOUbf be
monitored and equipJDalt shut- down and alarmed V\hen levels exceed 0.1 ppm. Emergency
vmtifatfon fs typically provrc1eQCOr enclosedareas. B"uilaiitg and lite codes" Will 'provide adiJitional
guidance. The OSHA exposure limit for an 8-hour shift is 0.1 ppm by volume. The pmgent odOr of
omne wiltprovide waming to operators oiany possible ozone~

~~7S'ummary

~~1- A~aJKJ-Diaadvanfages Of~OZone:Use

De (on-owing liSt liigb1i8fits setecteO-wantages and-disadVantages ofusmg ozone as a
disinfection method for drinking water (Masschelein, 1992). Because ofthe wide variation of
system siZe, water quality, anaoosages applied; some oflJiese adVantages and"disadvaata~es

may not apply to a particular system.

AdvantafJ8S

.....;.~::~. • Ozone 1$ more e1IectlW ttian cfifOrii1e, cfifOramfu~ ancfdifonne dfoxide for iriactivatloo ofvirupes,
Cryptosporidium, and GiQrdia.

~~:.,;. • OZone oxidizes iron, manganese, and:$Olflet.

• Ozone can sometimes enhance 1he clarifieaticm process and turbidity removal.

• <hone controlsa>for, taste, and odOrs:

_,0" , • One ofthe most efficient chemical disinfectants, ozone requires a very short contact time.

• In the absence ofOromide, liatogen...subsritufes DBPsare notf~ed

..:.::::) • Upon decompositi~ the only residual is dissolved oxygen.

• Bfocidalactivity fs not iDfTUencedOy pH

Disadvantages

• DBPs are fonned; patficutady by bromate anQbtoJnin.substiti.1re(tDBP~ In die presence ofbtomidet

aldehydes., ket<nes, etc.

• The fuitiafcost of"ozonation equipment 18Iii~

• The generation ofozone requites high 8letgY and should be generated on...site.

• OZone is lliglity corrosive and"¥c.

• "BiofogiCallyactivatedfilters are needecfffir removing assiiniJable" OrpJic c8rbOn andbi~e
DBPs.

• oZone decays rapidfy at hfglipffandWarm~.

• Ozone provides no residual.

April 1999 3-41 EPA Guidance Manual
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3. OZONE

• Ozone requires higher level ofmaintenance and operator skill.

~7:% -Summary-Ta1)te

Tame 3"-12-presents a summary ofthe consi"aerations for the use ofozone as a diSiDf~t.

Table 3-12. Summary of Ozone Disinfection Considerations

Consideration-

Generation

Primary uses

tnactiVation efficiency

Byproduct formation
-..---.::>

Unitations

Points ot app6cation

safety considerations

EPA.GlJidarlcaManuaL
AltoPft...th_ N ...hdo...,...........-.I """'..........

D-escription

Because ofits InstabilitY, ozone shouldbe generarectatthe polnt-qf
use. Ozone can be generated from oxygen present in air or high purity
oxygen. The fee<tgas source shouktbe clean and -cty, wlh a maximum
dewpoint ot -6Q0C. Ozone generation consumes PO\YSf' at a rate of 8 to
17kWlrJkg 03. OnSile generation saves a tot"ot·storage space;

Primay uses include primay dsintedion and chemical oxidation. As an
oxiclzing agent ozo,n~_~ ~ ..use.~~!~~Jtle ~~!"Y of
organic compounasaestroys fas18 and odor control, and reduce levels
ofCntirriatiorf[)B1Yprewrsors. OZone should-notte usectnr
seconday dsinfection because it is highly reactive and doeS not
mantan an apprectable restooaf1evetfor the length ottime desirE¥! in
the ds1ribution system. .

OZone IS one Ofthe mostpotentancteffecl\fe gemiddeused in WJIler
treatment. It is effective against baeteria, viruses, and protozoan cysts.
tnacllvatton eftIciency for bacteria an(tviruses is nofaffected by pij; at
pH levels betvJeen 6and 9. As water temperature inaeases, OlOne
cfSlL.nfectiOn etiaency Inaeases~··

Ozone itself does not form halogenated DBPs; hoYJever, ifbromide ion
is presentin the rEM water or if~~~1!~j~,.addett.a~~~
dsinfedarltl,b~~JJate('-DB-Ps, includng bromate ion~d.
Ottfer'Ozonauon byprodUcts ,nclude organiC·acidSanctafdehy~.

Ozone generation is a relatively~Iex process. Storage of LOX Of
oxygen is to be tile feed-gas}is subject10 boifdng andllre ooc;tes.
For primcry dsintection, ozone addtion should be prior to
f)fofilftaf"onIfiItafon ancfatfer seclrnentalon. Fa oxfdatfon, 02jOne
addtion can be prior to coagulation/sedmentation or filtration
depen<tng on the constitUents to be oxidized.~

Ozone is atoxic gas and the ozone production and ~plication fadlities
shouldbe desagned10 generate, ~Iy, and"controtthiS gas, so as,.to
protect plant personnel. Ambient ozone levels in plant facilities should
be monitorectconnnuously~
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Author: Utriainen, J. and T. Holopainen. '2001.

Nitrogen Availability modifies the ozone responses of Scots pine seedlings exposed
inan open-field system.

Tree Physiology. 21:1205-13.

Abstract:
Three-year old Scots pine (pinus sylvestrisL.) seedlings were exposed to either ambient
or elevated (l.5-1.6x ambient) ozone concentrations [03] for three growing seasons in an
open field fumigation facility where they were irrigated during the growing season with a
nutrient solution providing nitrogen (N) at 70 (LN treatment), 100 (control) or 150% (HN
treatment of the optimum supply rate. Treatment effects were most evident during the
third year of exposure when the ambient [0] + HN treatment enhanced whole-plant
biomass, root/shoot dry weight ration, needle pigment concentrations and the number of
chloroplast plastoglobuli in the mesophyll cells in current-year (C) needles, whereas it
reduced starcjh accumulation in C needles and abscission pf2-year-old (C + 2) needles.
In the control fertilization, 3 years ofexposure to elevated [03] decreased stem-base
diameter and increased K concentration and electron density of chloropolast stroma in C
needles. Plants in the HN treatment exposed for 3 years to elevated [03] had
significantly lower heights, current-year main shoot length and root/shoot dry mass ratio
than control plants, and increased abscission ofC+2 needles. In contrast, 03-induced
changes in the ultrastructure ofmesophyll cells were most evident in seedlings grown for
3 years in the LN treatment. We conclude that, in Scots pine, a relatively 03-tolerant
species, chronic 03 exposure leads to cumulative growth reduction, increased needle
abscission and changes in carbon allocation that are strongly influenced by plant N
availability.
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~l he preceding _ehapters describe irrigation, nutrient, and pest-management
practices forredacittg nutrients and-pesticides iit runoffwaterleaving a
nursery site. 1tUs cliapter presents a diffetentapproach-iil wJiidi water~
is protected by retaining irrigation runoffon the nursery site and then reusing
it within-tile nursery. nus capture andrecycle strategy may have sigtdficant
advantages for some nurseries.

The nmofIstandatdS that llUrseDeS nmst meet VaIy witfl geographic location.
Those located near outstanding resource waters or large population centers
are lik:ely to bear tile most scrutiily. Since f990; tile OlJi.hODl8~ of
Agriculture has been monitoring nutrients and pesticides in mnofffrom '
omamentalnurseriesm tile DliDoiS RiVer Basiit (in Oldalioma designated,._
Scenic River) to establish baselines'for nursery eftluents. More importantlY, it
also :bas been working witJrtJiese nurseries to redUce eftlUent contamiiiatlon to
acceptable levels through a voluntary compliance program. This programhas
been vaysu~-t1iecooperating nurseries liave made tilemanag~
chan.ses necessary to achieve the target levels and have shown the public that
they ate-aomg tlieitpart towartfprotectiiig water quatity. A1tIiough ~o
statewide standards have been set for nursery eftluents so f8r1 the llIiBois
RiVer :ffasfu studies woW-aatIow realiStic levers- to tie set fOr OldiIiQrna

" -nursenes.

Mostilurser1es liave roundit difIlcult not to excee,l"tlie diScharge~s
~asionaD.y--mistakes, miscalculations, andacadents do happen. Some
nurseries lIave fOunettliat certain poDutlon preven:tl6n practiCes do not 1it their
production methods. In such cases, the most reliable poDution control maybe
achievedDy capturing anarecycting nmo1LIil thiS way, potential
contaminants are totally contained on site. Wlth the capture and recYcle
approacli, runofIu captureQin retention bamns, miXed-With fresh water as
appropriate, and recycled onto crops. -

The aesign oia system to capture anarecycle-irrigatiOn. water must be sit~

specific. The number ofretention basins needed to capture runoffdependS on
die topograpJiy o£the nursery. Sites willi onJyone major gradient migfit qnly
need one retention basin, but most nursery sites have more than one gradient
anarequire more retentiOn basins. Iii tile basiC system, runofItS captureQat
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low points in the nursery, then pumped-to a storage pond at a high"point for
redistn"bution. Captured runoffwater can be treated before or during transfer
to storage to eJimfuate pIant patliogens or improve water quality. The quality
ofcaptured runoffcan also be improved by mixing it with fresh water before
reuse.

Duriil.g storm events, retention basins may not be able to"retain an the ~01f
from a nursery site, particularly ifit receives oft:.site drainage. Provisions
sliouIdbe made to noMa mfuUnalHamount oIStorm water befure diSmarge
occurs. This is important because the pollutant levels in the first flush ofstorm
water tIirougha"system can be JiigIi. After t1iiS fuitW "phase, however~ the
concentration ofpollutants in discharged water is usually much lower than in
nonnarirrigation runoffDecause dilUtion occurs. Although no retention n.ttts
have been set for Oklahoma, other states require that 1/2 to 1 inch ofstorm
water l)e retameaoefore diScliarging. MoSt rain" events do" not prodUce enolJ8h
stormwater to exceed these retention limits and SO do not result in discharge.
Discharge ofstonn water is" govemed'by a difIerent set ofpermit~g
regulations than normal day-to-day runofffrom irrigation.

capturing anarecyclifig runoflm not a substitute fOr goodpoDiition"
prevention practices. These management practices should be well established
tiefOre-implementiitg tlie capture and-recycle" strategy. Most existing nursefies
adopting the capture and recycle strategy choo~ to phase in the installation
process over a perioaor-years. DifIerent parts or-a nursery may bepJaced
Uilder the capture and recycle approach, starting with those that lend .
themselVes to tJiiS most easily or tliose with tBe mostsenoUs water quality
problem. By phasing in capture and recycle technology, the oapital outlay can
be spreadover a n1l1l1ber or-years andaQj1i$tments in managenrent pracqces
made gradually.

t)tltL~r 4dpal~t(Jf!eS ofthe Canftlre~. 1-- ~ ./ Zii... ~ ~ 0 . la. • .~ - ~ 1'~""" ...

and Ifec.pcle Strate.gy

Iil additiOn to protectiilg tile environment, tlle capture and recycle strategy bas
many other important advantages. In filet, many nurseries had already adopted
capture andreqrcJmg systemsto dealWitli their specific needS even l)erore the
current emphasis on environmental protection. For some nurseries, the most
important reason to aoopt capture andreeycle methodS lias been that.g
recycled water can resuh in major savings on the cost ofwater. For others,
the most compeBing reason lias been to assure tliat an aaequate suppIyof
sufficiently high quality water would be available when needed during
prodUction.

Water costs vary greatly dependiig on die source. Water may tiave tQ be
purchased from an expensive co1D1D1mity water supply. h may need to be
pumped a signilicant diStance from underground"or sur.&ce supplies,en~g
high electrical costs for pumping. Source water may require treatment--e.g.,
by flocculation, filfration, acidillcauOD, or decontamjnatiOn--before it "can be-
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used for crop production. AU these faCtors contribute to the final cost of
irrigation water. For many production systems, a significant portion ofthat
cost is lost when runoffleaves the nursery. Some nurseries cannot be sure
they will be able to acquire enough good quality water for theirn~ at any
cost. Water supplies may be unavailable, restriCtoo,·or poor quality dUring
drought periods when production need is great. Capturing storm water and
irrigation nmoffand- stomg it for titter use is adVantageous in these- sitliati~

Some nurseries meed with. tightly managing nutrients and pesticides to keep
tliese constantly berow eftlUent limits liave switclied·to the capture anat~cle
strategy. This allows more flexibility in the use ofdifferent forms offertiliZers
fOr different stages ofpJantgro~ in scliedUliD.g applicatiOns, and in~g
emergencies such as disease outbreaks. For example, soluble fertilizers can: be
used fur propagatiOn and"tor pushing the-growth·of-certain crops, an~
slow-release fertilizers can be used at higher levels without concern about
spikes ofnutrlents in efBi1ents.. The captureand-fecycle method-alSO acts ,s a
safety net in case ofan accident, mistake, or miscalculation, particularly with
regardto pestfcides. YmaDy, tie capture anarecycle strategy demonstra~to
the public a clear effort to protect the environment.

There are severaldisadVantages to tlie capture and·recycle strategy. The ~st
obvious is the cost ofretention basins, storage ponds, and additional pqing
capacity. These costs can, in many cases, be recovered- tDrough savings in
water costs. New types ofmanagement skiDs wiD. be needed to manage a
recycling system, wit1i tile inevilablerea.mmg curve many new technology.
There has also been some fear that recycled herbicides Could damage sensitive
crops, lntt tIiiS can be avoiaeawitlrproper management. :tikewise, bUildUp of
sahs in recycled water Can be effectively managed by dilution with. fresh water
iftbiS becomes a prob~em.

However, tlie main disadvantage or-die capture and-recycle Strategy may be
the possibility that waterbome pathogens recycled back onto crops will
increase diSease problems andJorce nurseries to decontaminate recycled
water. Studies have shown that plant pathogenic fungi such as Phytophthora
andPytliiiUn spp.are present in nursery nmoff""at relatiVely Iiigh.
concentrations and can sometimes be detected in recycled irrigation water at
the point ofdeJiVery to crops. Since there are no scfentilfcaJIy deriVed.
thresholds for levels ofpathogens in irrigation water, it is easy to see Why
growers may feel compenedto aecontamiDate recycled-irrigation water befpre
reuse. On the other hand, many nurseries have been recycling irrigation water
fOr years without decontaminating andhave not experienced"incteaseifdiSease
problems.
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When it comes to managing plant pathogens in recyclediirlgation water,
every nursery situation is unique. But an important first step in any situation is
to determine ifpatllogens are present in irrigation water andto what extent.
Once this is done, various management practices can be considered to reduce
contamination.

Samples sliouldbe taien at the irrigatiOn water source, a.t points ofnmoft;
and at points where recycled water is delivered back to plants. These samPles
can be analyzed-by a diagnostic Ja1)Oratory ror patliogens ofimportance,~
as Pythium and Phytophthora spp. Another practical way to sample irrigation
water is to use plant part9--e.g. lemon or rliododen~onleaves- to "bait"
these pathogens out ofthe water. For more information on sampling and
testiiig iirigation water fOr plant pathogens, contact tie PIant D.isea~
Diagnostic Laboratory, Department ofEntomology and Plant Pathology,
Otdalioma State UniVersity, StillWater, Oklahoma.

The risk ofusing recycled irrigation water can best be evaluated by looking
fot-pathogens in recycteawater at the poiirts oiteuse. Even where patho~ens

are present in mnoffwater at relatively high concentrations, there may be few
or no patliogens detectable at tile poms offense. 1DiS iesults because there
are natural processes acting in the system to reduce pathogens. Plant
pathogens tendto settl~ to die OOttomottetentioo iasitts and-storage pon4s
during evenHmited storage. Natural biological and physical processes, such as
mictobiiltdegradition or unfiiVorable water conditions, destroy many plaq.t
pathogens or render them unable to infect. FmaIly, ifcaptured water is miXed
witli fresh water tietore reuse, any remamiilg patJiogens wiJlbe dililted-eyen
further.

Crops that are liigti1y susceptible to watemome patliogens such as
Phytophthora spp. (e.g., rhododendron, citrus, Lawson cypress, dogwood)
should be grouped-togetlier futile same part oitlienursery. That way;
pathogen-free fresh water can be reserved for these areas and for propagation.
Recyctedwater that is used-wilDno treatment otIier tIfan settling, holding, ~d
dilution should be used only for hardier or more mature plants that are
relatiVely resiStant to waterbOrne patliogens. By.fOllOwiiig these strategies,
nurseries may find that decontamination ofrecycled water is not necesSary~
However, iflarge parts oftlie nursery contamcrops liighIy susceptible Ul._
waterbome pathogens, decontamination ofrecycled water may be warranted.

Anotlier consideratiOn iii deviSiiJ.g any overall"diSease management strategy
that is often overlooked is the need to test the irrigation water somce for plant
pathogens. Groundwater drawn from properly eonstructed·weDs atid--wanv
for human consumption should be pathogen free. However, water drawn from
surface sources sucn as lakes andtiVers may contaiil waterbome pathogens
and may require decontamination before use in propagation or highly
susceptible cr~ps.

Iidecontamfuatioo ofSource water or recycled·water is warranted, there are a-



number ofoptions. Flfst, filtration may be used to eliminate plant pathogen.s.
Modem sand filters remove most plant pathogens, except bacteria and v:iru:ses,
to a practfcalreveJ, bUfdo not sterilize the water. This leaves many ofthe
natural biological control organisms in place, which is an important advantage.
MierofilfratiOn to smalter pore~ removesaltnost an plant pathogens, but it
is only useful for low flow rates and low volumes such as those reqUired in
propagatIon areas. 8everalmore stringent metliodS ofdecontaminatiOn c~ be
used, provided water is filtered to a reasonably clean level before treatment.
These decontamination met1iodS have been 'adapted'from purification methpds
for drinking water or swimming pool water and include the use ofultraviolet
ligIit, ozone, or c1ilome. 1'liese are an-effectiVe in eliitiinating plant'patno~~s
and other microorganisms, but they require careful management to achieve the
desired"e1fect,

The capture and recycle strategy useaiii conjUnction wit1i other pollUtion
prevention practices is an effective way to protect the quality ofwater
supplies. R alSo lias many otlier adVantages fOr nurserieS, such. as redUced
water costs, an assured supply ofgood quality water, and more flexibilitY in
crop prQdUct16n. 'I1ie major drawbacb oftffiS strategy are the cost'()fbUiI~g
retention basins and storage ponds and the potential impact ofusing recycled
water on diSease management. Rmaynot be' tlieanswer rorevery nursery;
however, nurseries currently using the capture and recycle strategy are strong
proponents.ofttns tecJinolOgy as adVancement tOttlfe nursery indUstry.

~"'f' 1 • I....· -F ... ~.... 1'1' 1;.;>-Jou-'n if-ere lS {I red,!nfUn-l basrn.;{Jr CffptUrlflg irrigation Pl-U-U.?Ji ([116
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Rootiiie-seoutiOg:fOF "Routine scoUting"
,EftSeaSe-iS-veFyimpeFfant esr.-eqialfy Qf plant
Stoulrng-sheUR1,eoour -weekly rnateriais susceplibifJ..
'fQr.afI::'~materiaI"&- •.Grops- t...9 watf1.r bO[!]Q

.highly.susceptlbte:to- pati10gens.§.Y!21l!l.~

.PtJytopt:1tlJor:aspp;.~ oUTer: P1J~oph.thora .S?p.~

.~pathogeJ:1s.shootd: snould be a high
receive carefut::sautiI:1y...·Routine- priority with if}C}i'C/ing

scoutingwll have-the::ad<jed' irr1ggtiofL:'~

benefit of increasing confidence
in the recycling system by
demonstrating that the overall
disease management progmrn
is 'MlI1<ing. It should not be
necessary to apply either
additional preventative
treatments or remedial
treatments...

Nursery sanitation is also a
very importantfaetor for
recycling,systems. Many,plant

.pathogens~producel8f\}e
,J'lUR1beJs-Ofinfecti¥cJstructures.
caItect~"doring::the"
disease:pocess·.,Tbis:is~

.espec :iatty,:true:crwalel borne:
.rootpathogens;:sodtas:
Pbylopbthot.a:spp-.::.Diseased:
,Paots-Wllrelease:p:dhogen::'
propagules into'drainage.v&er'
andWH:,increase.:tne-level.s of:,
.these- pathogensin-eaplured' .
runoff. Removing diseased,
pl8flts quickly from· the -system' .

http://ii>ospore.oistate.ediiht11rsery/managilgfdiSeasefmdex.1itml

Water recycling effects all
aspects of'a nurserys
management. Disease
management becomes a criJicai
aspect of the overall
management'program. Most
successful nurseries wll already
·ha¥e-,an-etredive-diseas& .,
managementprogram in .place.
~as:recyding:is

:ia uFAet I iented;.:certain:pactj. :as'.
WthilPthatpugrmn.stloutd
leceht:e:bigher.priority_
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priority.

Research has shOMl that inigation runoff often
contains significant numbers of plant pathogens such
as Phytophthora spp. and that Yttlen this water is
reused to irrigate healthy susceptible plants, root
infections can result. But many factors (e.g., plant
susce~bilityand age, pathogen concentrations,
cultural practices, environmental conditions) wll
interact to detennine if disease results. It is important
that all these factors betaken into consideration \\tlet1
making decisions about implementing disease
management practices Ytith recycling systems.

.Andf» BlyyjnigatiolI.V\Ialer.in.diffeler¢:patts:of a
recyding:.inigatiortsystem.wiU-baof different quality
witttrespect:to~plantpathogens...C8refw· lmgation
management Y41~ beneededto·make-sure that-the

.pathogen-status of eaehtype of Yt9ter matches the
SlISCefXibility of the plant materials receiving that water.

·8 .Ck to Managing Disease in Recycling Irrigation system.

http://'ZOOSpore.okstate.edUlnurserylrilanagingidiseasermdex.html 2127/02



Irrim;ttion :ManagE!.ment for:Recycling.
Systems

Ahessing the PathOQftn
Status of Irrigation Water

Before specific inigation
management practices to
prevent, reduce or elimillSle
pathogens in inigation water
can be considered, the exteJ1 to
YIlich pathogens are present in
irrigation water must be
detennined. Water should be
sampled at various points in the
inigation system, since
.piiltl:1ogemrmay:be-:probtemalfc:
.a:1Iymceltainparts:otthe:
spteul~.Samples:shoufct.re

·takelTattbe:inigationwater.:·
.source-•.at:poi.nts:of:runoff;and:
.atpints:where.1eeyder1 water
.isdeliere(Ulackta:~ n.. . . .n ...

-water.samplesafso:csllotild.be: :Sourcewater drawn
taken-at·differemttmes~ {[am (akes~ pond$•.
·the-.prodtJetien-cyetecas canals and streams
:~·maybe-seasonaJ·8ftd.$houldbeSamOiedand
.::=:00......~~.~cffl- tested fO(p8(hogens, ,;-
-. . ce&

2127/02

Animportant:txJt-often:·.
·ovedookedcoo:sidetalia) :fcr:all::
: nnrseriesisthe- neec:tto-lestthe::·
·source-af-inigation_V\lttecfa··
-pIanlpathogens.: Gmund:vvater· .. .. .. ..
drawl-:from properly oonstnJeted- ~~mfJJe: of runo'!
weDs and--water-SlIi:tabIe'w SliOWq be raken at Tast
·humaA-eoosurnptfM-sheuftfbe-- flowing. points in
.palhogenfree.Ffc:>\,wver,\\9ter channels and ditches. tr

.EfRMn-from-SUlface-¥f8feF
soumes-'SOOh--SS-lakes-aJ-ld:

·R¥ers-may·contain watertxme
pathogens ,and may·require .

··decontamination before·use-in··
.. pgpagationoperationsand for:
SnSC :qAitAe-crops.-. ". -.- -' .. .... ' ...-'. . .

~RecY.cled water sl70ulc
. . be sampled at the

Ssmpltng·runoff· from . points where it is
EIiffereAt·parts-Of-tfl&flursery-wlf· . , fed b ' nf

·dft.4~r'-':. 'f. r-.nnh.....M!!I!:llod........-..". lmga. ~ aCK 0; f. 0
.~.n-nTlO I va.....ut~ ,unvll is . cro'1s. It_'.H__

http://mospore.okstafe.edUh1nrsery/tnanaginglpathogensfmdex.html



P.Pfant baits arfLq
{l£8cticat mefhosJJor

gftfec;Jina pathogensjn
[rriQJJtio1JJ~lfli?r. ~:

A'diagnostic laborat~can
.anaJyze water samples-for
-wateFOOme· palhQgens ·and· 
·sheukJf>e·consuIted::before .
samples are taken for specific
instructions on how to take and
submit samples. A practical way
to sample ilTigation water is to
place certain plant parts, e.g.
lemon leaves or green pears, in
irrigation water ¥.tIere they can
become infected by plant
pathogens that may be in the
water. These plant "baits" are
very sensitive to low level~of
pathogens. Plant bait samPles
can also be analyzed by a
diagnostic laboratory or can be
tested on-site wth commerqallY
availatje detection kits.

extent..The pathogen·status·of
recycled :inigation water can··
bestbe·.evaluated by-assaying:.
f~pathagens in Yater collected:.:·'
:at:tbe:points of reuse.

.Focmore:infounatiolrabout:.vvaler:-sampUng and
aoalysis..for.Phytopbthaa:spp:.:see Methods for
MonitoriDg Pf1.'ttophtt10rasp~

Marching p-atnogen Status With'liriga~on
UH .

Once the pathogen status d water in different Pflrts
of the recycling system are know, different qualities of
water can be used accadngly..Crops that are hi,hly
susceptible to water-borne pathogens such as
Phytoptthora spp. (e.g. rhododendron, citrus,~
cypress, and dog\wod) shOuld be grouped together in
the same part of the nursery. That way pathogen-~

fresh water or \Yater that has been decontaminated 'can
be reserved for these areas and for propagation~.
Where recycled water is used \\4th no treatment other
than retention and dilution, it should only be~ for
hardier or more mature plants that tend to be more
resistant to waterborne pathogens. There is little knpw1
aboUt acceptable thresholds fa" different pathogens on
different ~ps.

Byfo110V1t4ng these..strategies~· nurseri-es may find
that stringent decontamination of all recycled water is
-not'necessary.. HOW9\l•• if~1ailJe.partS,ofthe_fltJfSefY

contain-aups·susceptibte:W~pathogens,

1f3atlilg Wdter to remove plBntpathogens..frOln-iecyded:
:water is-adv'ised~'

fittp:/Imospore.obtate.edUIi1ursery/managiilg/patliogensliiidex.html 2127/02
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Treating lrrigation'-W~er·to :Remove
~antPathogens .

Itdecontamioation ~ofsource:water:or
recyctedYJaterisvvarranted, there are a'number
ofoptioJls. Retention am! (jilutiof: of
cor .tami'l8ted IllTlOffcan greatly reduce the
Jevelsof.pant pattJcv3nsJXB5ef1l Pathogens
teocltnsettlaOtJt:ofcontaminated water Ydlile it..
is:stor.edandpathnget Looncentrations can be ...,
reduced-by dilution with- water that is free of
pathogefls. Filt.ff.~tion may·be used·to remove
plant pathogens; MOOem-sand filtefSWlich use
.~SSfl(f:~the-'flUfflbers of 'fungal
-~and-.-nematOOe&inwateribut have-mtTe
effeGf--oo-f.JaG(eAa·~ -to-even-

·smatrerporesizes-GaA-remoYe-most'f~aRG
:baCfeRal:ptanrpamgqeAS,W-it-isonfyuseftll:'·:for
-tow.ftow-mtes,aAd'Jow.:YOltJmes such -as-those
required-·in-propagatiorTareas and greenhouses.

5eva:almore·slriAgeAf:methods-can·-afSo-fje
useGprovided:water·~filfere(f.fO-a -reasooat:iy
eteaR-·levef::before-deoontamiRatioR.··These

.~··r:nethods-tJave.t>een-adaptect
·-ffOJJPp.w:ification:.ltlettrodsforclrinking-water~or.~

sv.inu:uinypootwaterand: incIude..the use.of
.chloDJJ?, ozone or.ultraviolet (UV) light Afltbree.
'metbodsv:ery effective. inelhniuatiJ g:plant
patbogens.and::otbermia.oOJ:garlisms.from::water
.-btIl~Ee.qtJire:careful maJ·'8(J.Mlerltto.~acbiev-e:

the-desired:-effeet..

Obviously no singte wafer treatment-process
wU be V\01( for all recycling systems. Diff~
nurseries have different water quality problems,
different inigation demands, and different
abilities to invest space and capital in treatment
equipment. For some systems, compl~
decontamination may not be economically or
technologically feasible. Each system wll h~e
to accommodate the unique requirements aoo
conditions of the nursery for Ydlich it is
designed.
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OZone is a powerful oxidi7lng
agent is now commonly used as a
component'of systems fqr
purification of drinking water,
mmming pool water,~
municipal and industrial waste
water. More recently ithas bf:*ln
used for treating recycled
inigatlon water. Treatment-~th

-OZGBe4Avolv-es'tJubtJIing-the:QaS
thmugtJ-'N8ter,: using-fine bubbles
'to-~-a:good:.contactwith:the

-soIt.Ition -Excess-OZJJrJErmust be- ,
·,deactiwted (usuaItyby'-venting ,',
'throtJgttan'activatedcbaJcoaI .
,fifter):'befocerelease to the
att[~e,asitis:a-severe
,nasat'-and throatinitant, 'and
poses heaJthrisksto W>rkers.

'ProductionOf,ozone. Ozone is
common~y.producedby:passing a
htgt, voltage etecrncat disch.rge
across a dry, oxygen rich gas.
About~ofthe' energy suPRied
is used to make ozone and the
remainder IS fO$l~-pnLmanly as
heat. Use of a 100% oxygen
stream'rather than airr~ in
production of 21 times as much
OZ()fl8.

~:T!lis unit ,Q[QQlJ.ces
§...ufficier[.rgone fOfJjL

small to medium
sfze.1 nur~?ri: "

Factors affecting activity. The
disinfective capacity of ozone is
affected by organic matter, ptf,
conductiVity, and the amount and
type of Fe-chelate. If ozoner~
with organic matter, the amount Of
ozone remaining in solution and
available for killing
microorganisms is reduced. The
~,.of~-Of.ozooeto
'uxygenandtlydluxyl-ionsis
inaeaseclat high:ptt..Ozonation' ,
:inrreases-pH.so itmaybe
[lA1eSSAry. toaddacid10,the
,treatment chamber to maintain
opIimum·.pH. ,SoIutionronductivity
infItrencesthe effectiveness of .

http~lImospO£e.okstate~edDJnurserylmanagingltreatlozonation. tml 2127/02
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~~-!eatmath'ghent
er
·~f~~fs- _

- I~- _. I '-iUIlUU\AlVt~ "Effective ozonatfon
~to-·more ozone-reacting vMh ~eq-uires n,,-pfllfration
the-iAGreaSed concemmtions-of ~- ... H1..;=-_"---,-
ions-iA-sokJtion. Ironcheiatesr-ead10:;-~v:;flt~"-e~ng
NtD-Q2QR8-and reduce the amOORt- ~"'1I..bi2.La!.;-ces aft!:! a
__. ..~. 06:",.... ·labl· *."''' colfectlOn tank to
·",,"ozgne·ln~l-av81 e··H;II- .__m_!cr.~f!s0_e_x_- t_)(),Sl_Jr_e_-killingmicroorganisms: The -~- l~

:effectiveness of ozone.treatrnent. tim!}:!.
varies markedly with the amount
and type of iron chelate.
Pesticides may be destroyed in
water by ozone treatment. VVhile
this may be vie\\'8d as a
disadvantage, if water is being
discharged into the environment
then pretreatment with ozone to
break ck>\\fl pesticides may in fact
be an advantage.

ActIVIty against"pathogens. Ozone kills mifro
organisms by oxidation of cell structures and
processes. It Is also very reactIVe Wthany inanimate
organic matter. In the process of oxidation, oxygen and
hydroxyt"ions are produee<fandpK1ncreases.~e
has been shCMKl to be effective against fungi, bacteria
and-viruses. It is a more JX)N8I1Ut-oxidizing -agenttflan
chtorine and v«>rk wth human pathogens has shCMKl a
more rapid-kin--Oftladeria arxfviruses than \\flh-.
chlorine. The killing effect depends on concentration of
ozone in solution, contaetUme ancS-the type of
microorganism. For disinfection of drinking water the
dOse of ozone is about (t.4"mg/Larl(fthe contaetttme
about 4 minutes. The concentration of ozone reqUired
to kUr-fUngal-spores is considerably higher than the
levels used to inactivate bacteria and viruses. For
exampte, a ooncentration of3:ft-mglt for2-minutes fUld
1.5 mgIL for 20 minutes inactivated spores of Bdrytis
cinerea, MI1COr pirifOrmis- and"Pnytl)pI'tnOra paras'ica
suspended in water.

Vanachter et al·-(1988}ShO'Ned"tharin pure ~er,
and in nutrient solution containing Fe-OPTA or Fe
EDT~; spores ofFusanum o~porumf:~./jiCQpelfSici

were killed after 10 minutes. The maximum ozone
concentrations measure<fin the nutrientSOlutIOns vyere
1.11 and 0.60 mgIL. VVhen F.s. Iycopersici spores and
ClavibaGtlW miChigtmense celts were tntroctucect-~

minutes after starting ozone generation, most spores
andcelts were kinecf""after f-minute and"atl"\\ef'e killed
after 5 minutes. Runia (1988) demonstrated that ozone
treatment·ofspore suspensions or-Fusarium oxysporum
f.sp. meIonogea and Verticillium dahliae in nutrient
solUtion for 20 minutes resulted in oomplete-elfmim,tion
of infectivity.

When spores or-Fusarium 'N8re suspendecUn
distilled water, bubbling ozone into the suspension
caused -100% mortatlty in less than 5 minutes-the
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shortest practical treatment interval (MacDonald and
Kabashima, 1998). However, achieving 100% mortality
of spores suspended in nursery effluent water required
almost 20 minutes of ozonation. This time interval
varied t>etYeen effluent samples, and appeared to be
related to the time required to achieve an ozone
concentration of 0.4 ppm. In distilled water, thFd
concentration was achieved in 1...2 minutes, but in
effluent samples, ozone accumulated much more
sl0V\4y. This is because ozone reacts wth, and is rapidly
depteted by, organic materials in the water. A pre-filter
to remove particulate organic matter before water is
treated should improve effectiveness.

If the water to be treated does not contain significant
quantities of organic matter, or large numbers of
resistant propagules (e.g. chlamydospores of
Thielsviopsis basicols, microsclerotia of Vedicilfum
spp), ozone treatment should prove adequate to
disinfect veer. However, treatment efficacy is a
function of ozone concehtration and exposure duration.
To achieve sufficient exposures at times of~k
inigation demand, nurseries v.;11 need to install
collection tanks. Ozonated water is transferred to the
tanks prior to pumping back into the inigation system.
Tank volume must be matched to pumping rat~ to
assure an adequate residence time for efficacy. This
can add considerably to the infrastructure, andt~ to
limit ozone to small to medium sized nurseries

Adverse effects and health hazards. Poten1iaJ
disadvantages of ozone treatment include loss of
ozone from the system resulting in hann to~an
health and crop phytotoxicity, and the breakdown of
iron chetates resulting in iron deficiency. The fi~

objection is overcome by use of a 'Netl designed"and
constructed treatment system, \\1th automatic alarms
should there be a leak. The second objection is '
overcome by use of appropriate iron chelat~. In
addition, ozone attacks most metals.

Although the smell of ozone was thought by some to
be refreshing in low concentrations, it is In fact toxic
both to humans and plants. The background
atmospheric concentration of ozone in surface air at
sea level is approximately 0.01-0.03 ppm. The
characteristic metallic smell of ozone is usually
detected by humans at 0.02 to 0.05 ppm, belCM( the
level at Yttlich it is hannful. Levels above 0.1 ppm
result in dryness of the respiratory tract, nose and
throat. Levels of 1 ppm for 30 minutes or more produce
headaches. Automatic monitoring of ozone levels in the
air of the treatment facility ""'II probably be necessary.

Advantages and disadvantage, of
ozone for water disinfection
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Advantages

Powerful disinfectant;
more poNerful than"
chlorine

Disadvantages

High capital cost

Relatively high running cost

V\IIde spectnJm of tJiOCidai Relatively long treatment
activity time (20-30 -

minutest thU$ holding tanks
can monitor disinfection for batch
process easily by treatmentmay be necessary
rise in redox value

No noxious products
formed"in treated
water

A high concentratiop of
ozone is required to kill
fungatspqres

Effectiveness declines
Ozone formed on site so markedly in water
no transport or ¥Jith higtrorganic m..er
storage needed

Adds oxygen to water
May neecftoredUCe pH for
best results and re-adjusl pH
after treatment

Some Fe-chelates, and
possibry Mil and...
pesticides destroyed

RfSklo human anct"qrop
health if ozone
leaks from treatment
chamber so heed to
mOnitor atmospheric ozpne
level

0" .Ck to Treating Irrigation Water to Remove Plant pathogen.
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Some vater companies use ultraviolet (UV) light in
preference to dlJorination as a method for treating
drinking water supplies, and UV is 'AAdely used to
aiSiflfeCt some recircUlation systems (e.g:, fiSh l8iiJ(S,
wale( cooling towers). UV light also has been used to
dsinfecl recirculated nutrient solutions in hydroponic
grt7Mng systems, but application of this technology to
~·~OOhaS been more 1ifI'rite(I.

iiv-iight sources and~activities. A number ot-UV-iight
sources are availabte. wth differing capabilities and
costs. The most common source is low pressur~

fiieiCUiY\iapalamp$, ¥ltiCh emitPftOlOflS in a fS'l(t
around 254 nm. High pressure mereuy vapor lamps
also emit photons around 254 nm, but have the added
effect of emissions 190 om, v.tlich forms ozone in stu
from dSSOlvett water. xenon flaShlatiJps alSO are uSed
as U\;-souroes. These have the advantage ot-pui~

~emiSSions, makhig them it higher~·source
of J*toton emissioos. The disadvantage is that xepon
tamps emit a btOa(J spetttum Of eteetromagnetic
energy (UV; vlsibie anci"infrared), so they do not
convert SIt eteCtiieat energy intO W: The tilOSt effiCient
conversion of electrical energy into UV is the
ktyjiOrilfluOtine emmetJaSet. This SOurce is virtuaJly

~~~~emi~~~:~=:~C5.
VVhile capable of peak power' emissions in the
megawatt range (as compared to tiiiRiwattS rot tiietCuiy
iamps), these units fire stlii- in deveiopmentai-st~ for
the~ Of 'NEItetaiSitifectioo.

Electromagnetic radiation wth a wavelength Of 1()()...
400nm is tenttea uJtta-viOiet fight. UV- rays in the range
200-280 om (UV~ rays) have akliilng effect on·
~sms, the optimum effect being 240-280 tim
Wth a peak around 265 nm. UV light is selectively
a~by tit.JCteit acidS (DNA, RNA) in Oi'g8hfsms,
resuiting in genetic and-physioiogicai-damage.
AbSOrPtion is maximat at approximately 254 niTt, and
UV damage to cells is a well-krlov.n process, leading to
Skin cancers in humans. All tellS possess Chemical
repair mechanisms that can correct the damage to
riudeit aaos tausecl by UV~ HONever. very high
exposure doses wll exceed the repair capacity of cells,
leading to PftySiOlOglca- aistuptioo ana- aeath. exposing
zoospores of"Phytophihora to emissions from a iow
pressure mercury vapor lamp for as litu-e as 5 seconds
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can cause near1y 100% mortality. The dose of radiation
required- to kill a particular microorganism is generally
exp-essed as mJ/cm2-and is the product rl radiation
intenSity ana- exposure time. TheSe f8dOiS must be
considered-.n system design.

Factors affecting activity. Water
quality is the predominant fSflor
J~~~~_~e efficacy Of uv~ _
wnile uv-nght can pass throuah
25 em of Pure vvarer \\flh ~~e1y
little attenuation, entry into fouled
warerrmght be liffiitoo-tO only a
few mliiimeters. The presence 0;-
~- SOIiCJS SUCh as OOHOiaal
days are one factor in this
ptlet1Offienon, but a majOtfacror is
the,preseta.d~dissoivect-

-~-Y'Alich:may:gNe:Jhe
water an-amber·OOtor··and-~_·
aftthlghly: absorptiveintheUV
·band·Spef!es~·in-fOUled--
YtUteFmay-not reoeive--alethal~·

.(Jose,as-tAey:pass·thr-ougha·UV-
-.ffearmeRI:etlambef. :-SiACe:u.v
.mdatioo-:is-a,oonstant~from--lhe _. __ _ . __
~JampS;-tJ\8 ORIy--v.ay.lO: "For UVJ1[Jj1f to -be
i~~:oose ..·iS:m--SIOW effective. /3f!
UONJ~1ate·:(i;-e. ,-mcrease·.· interfering
pQtential:·~ttme}~ sut6.Fances must12fl.
~~.tow1ll.t.fi;:fl0VvMl*l:. removed and
1):eatJ..L~Jl18V:~:exQosure.increaseg
~_r~:~~~::·_· usingJ..urbufence. If

pass through the cI1amber w1l}Out-
ever coming dose to the UV
souree-. T(jitUtente' i'i'fU!tDe-
maintained. If turbulence is
maintained;· illS possible~
pathogen propagules suspended
iftfoutea'~w1tOOlY'pess qOSlt
to the UV source for very brief
intervals. Hence the inter~_in
high-~UV sources that can
cte1fver-tetfJat-<tOSeS ifttne-
millisecond range.

AdMty agaIrlStpatftOgens. The lelftaHlbse mr-many
fungi, bacteria and viruses in dear water is less than
200 mj/cm2'(stetran, 199O)~etl)amy . of-.-.- .. -. --_. ---_._.~
VedicilHum dahllae and- Thiel8viOpsiS b~iCoIa are
notabte excepltOllS requiting dOses or-SOtrancf3DOO'
mJlcm2-or greater respectively. Runia (1988) r8p0rted
tflatin tfetmneraU-zedWSter-wtrt 00 organic matter-a 5
10 minute exposure tJ-me to ti\;-iight at 254: nmfesuite<i
in a ~-rettuCtloo- in h'fecuVity··or-~
nicctianiae. Runia and Klomp (1990) reported that a
lbwcapacity {9i-18:tJtt):ftat;;.mfft lamp-Witrt a {ligft
radiation intensity (430-800 mJlcrri2) eliminSted
Fusariumcompletety an<tachieved·e~-1ijn-of
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VerficiHium spores. A different lamp design \Mth Y.9ter
flOv\Ang arouoo·tne lamp at 200·4tXlUh ana'receiving
100-200 mJ/cm2"fadiation resulted in only 2-18% kill of
FiJSanum ana- 'TeitiCl11iiim. With 00lft lamp aesgns
Increasing the frow rate resulted'in a higher percentage
kill. This was attributed' to grearer~turnulence at
the higherflow rate and a greater 'hit' offupgal
~

More recentiy, Runts and'Nienhuis (1992) noted 'that
ahigh pressure lamp was iJ()% effeCtive against
Fusarium at a dose of 25-30 mJ/crnZancI, assuming a
UnearooseJrespoilSe telationstrip, estimated'a dOSe Of
100 mJ/cm2'NaS required for 99.~ elimination. E\N8rt
and- Chrimes (-'1980) found significant reductions in total
bacterial numbers, fluorescent pseudomonads and
peclOIyliC DaCteiia v.ften ueating'lIie iiUtiient-SOTtiliOO
from a tomato aop. Stanghetfini at al. (1984) obtalned
comPiere OOtitiOI' Of tOOt rot Of spinach eausea·by
Pythium aphanidermatum by treating the circulating.
nuirlerlt' soiutions wth a 30 mWJcm2is UV')jght' at' 253.7
nm for 3 sec (90 mJ/crri2). The flow rate was 7.44 Jl13Jh
and-Water was passed-through a sand filter before
treatm~.

\1V:'Ugm=isaetf\iEt@jilStftingat'anafJaCte.laL
pathogens if the water to be treated is sufficiently clear
to avoi'(fWquenching. Tt'rus, tNlS best"suitad1o."
situations Wlere the 'Nater supply is either clean at the
~'Of-eteanea='f:iilOf'~tolfeatIftent.'eteaning'~
remove particulates or dissolved organiCS can be
accomptiShed~'bOt'aISO creates a waste cIiSposat
problem which must be accounted for. Thielaviopsis
b8SiCCJItt isone pamogen marappears to be pattlCu!any
difficult to kill by UV, suggesting that some other
treatment'ShouId:be consiClerec:t:fOr diSinfeCting~
collected from aops YAlich are very susceptible to this
fti~

There also appear to be synergistic effects in ~V I
ozone treatments for microbial disinfection. Ozone

~~~~~~=:=~an
even more powetful oxidant than ozone. The use of
oombinedozonelUV-syslems are also very effective in
breaking do\vl chemical pollutants in water. UV liglirt in
conjunction ·Vith metal eatafjStS oograae pestiCi<JeSin
~er.

:::rl;~th~==:=~~:-
canbe 8ftitnpOftafltconcern- in-fiY~e-oc~
film technique systems, where lOSS Of iron chelate can
indUce Iron deficiency chlorbsiS. stangnenrnret81:
(1984) recorded a fall in the ironcontent in nutrient
SOfUtioof'tOrTt 4-~5 to 0:'1-- mgIl Sftet-Z'4"ft OftJV: ,
treatment. baughtrey and-Schippers (1980) found'that
UV-ttealment-Of;'nuttiem:fihn tetf1fiique SOIIJUoo frottt if
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tomato aop led to the development of pinkish rqots
and foliar iron deficiency. .

Advantages and disadvantages ofUV
light for water disinfection

... -t:>- • ,,~ •

Advantages Disadvantages

Low capital cost for low High capital oosts for high
capacity·system use<fwth capacity system and poor
high quality water quality water

Wfde- spectrurrror-tiocldaf· Relatively higtlrunnlng·~

activity

UV generated on site

No ·noxious·produGts-ifl···
treated-water

ShOll beallllelJL time
altONS"COIltillOUSflow
systems.

Easily·maintained--

Effectiveness decl!nes
.rapidly in water wth
suspendectsolldp or
dlssolve(tOQJ8lllCS~..
necessilalilig:JI'&fi1ter,
turbulent flOW; treatment in
series

-Fe-chelates:rnar ·be
destroyed

.No·msidlJaI {d9'M'4stream)

.et'feCts..as.YAth:.~

o .Ckto Treating Irrigation water to Remove Plant pathOgen.
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ChlorinatiQn

ChlOrine treatmenthas been WdeIy used-tp
eliminate bacteria and viruses from drinking water
supplies. Chlorine is one of the mostertective
chemicals for control of plant pathogenic fungi in water
usedfor inigatlon ofgreenhouse Q'Op$. HoNevet, ~s
wdespread adoption for treatment of recycled water in
other crops has been sotneYl1at deterred by ~eraI
PtObIem$. Chlorine can be phytotoxicity to certain
crops, is rapidtyinactfvated°by dissolvectana
suspended organic matter in recirculated water, is
dlfftcultmeasure ch10rine readily in nutrienr~on,
and poses important human health haZards.

Chlorination of\N8ter is generanyach1ev8f by
adding metered amounts of SOdium hypochlorite
solution, calcium hypochlorite SOIUIIon, or chfOrine !J88.
Chlorine that is present in solution as chlorine.
hypochlOrite or hypochtorous aci<tis IcrloM1 as~ or
available chlorine. These molecules are very reactive
an¢wltreadlly combine wtft organic matter. ammonia
or nitrogen in oxidation reactions. Chlorine tied up in
this manner is termedcombinector unavaitabte. The
amount of chforine inactivated by chemical reaction
(the chtorine demand)"depends on the impuri~,

particular1yorganlc matter, in a \\&ter suppfy. Hence
the kiRing ettect°Ofchtorine is quickly redUced1n a~
leachate SOlution as the chlorine combines Wth organic
matter. In order to be certain that·spores oftarget flJngi
are exposed to available chlorine at the required
minimum concentration itis necessal y to maintarnthat
level of residual free chlorine in the water. Thus,
continuous monitoring of the residUat"chIofine
concentration is required.

A chlorine residUaUs·spn
present in drinking water after
treatment in order to mainta,n a
-potabIe-~therebe-

-~oalongthe

<IslJ.'it)utioo system. AJthOugh.a
distr-ibuted·residUal-chtorine
dose-sttoukt mtheory-offer
simffa: benefits °ifapplied:to a
-aq.lgrtAfWl-in a.-recycled·
.waleeillg syslelt~-~is°nottbe~ UCh/anne-fl8S is
case in pmctica. Foraops in an ?ffecjiv~!n.i1f}!;§.8S _
inertsubstrat~~cra-nubient fdm JTlfljQr human i?ealtll
system; residual chlorine risks. :-
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be phytotoxic and for crops
QfOVWl in organic media the
residual dose wll soon be lost.

Chlorine prodUcts for treating water.~
hypochlorite. Commercial sodium hypochlonte
solutions sold for use as a disinfectant or a bleaching
agent generally contains 10-14% available chlorine
(100,000 -140,000 mgIL). The product is dilutedto
achieve the target concentration (e.g. 2 mgIL.) in the
water supply. During storage chlorine gas is gradually
lost and the % available chlorine falls. Sodium
hypochlorite exerts its disinfectant and bleaching
properties through oxidation reactions. If the material
being oxidized is a living miaoorganism, then cell
processes and structures are diSllJpted and the
organism is kiUed. Ho,wver, if the hypochlorite~
wth root cells of a plant, some of these may be kined.
SOdium hypochlorite is may be used in water treatment
systems in preference to gaseous chlorine to avoid the
hazard of handling and storing poisonous~.

calcium hypochlorite. This
product, like sodfOm-.
-hypoohlome,--ts-available -as:a
sotUtiOni-JXJt the ooneentratioflof
avail8D1&OhIoiiile~{35'JiHs

greateF;-C8Iaum:hYpoohfeATe-
·arso-~-tne~
iQR.._Y.ften-
dissolVeGin"vateElt'has-beeA
,usedcexpeRmeJitaUy.~treating
watet:in:horticultumt-Cf.'OJS . .' , . .
.ant lougksodiurn:bypotJ4lurite :~. "Calcium hYT2.ochioride
tbe:more.:usuatsource. .1t1tlere is wi-eolian is an
-adslc:of:sodium'aco 'llIulaU. 0=10:: effectiv? method of
a-P\JlOtOXiclevel::b1:continuaIIy.:.. Q.ecpntaminating.
'dosing-,Wth'sodiumhypochlorite, .. nursery runoff. !I

in an enclosed system, calciqm
hypochlorite may be a preferable
source of chlorine.

Chlorine gas. Chlorine gas is the cheapest form of
chlorine, and has long been used to treat municipal,
drinking water. Hovvever, chlorine gas is phytotoxic and
deadly poisonous to humans, and must be used Nth
great caution. While some nurseries have successfully
employed gas-based chlorination systems, many have
been discouraged from this approach due to stringent
environmental and public health regulations governing
gas storage and use. As wth sodium and calcium
hypochlorites, gaseous chlorine produces the,
hypochlorite ion and hypochlorous acid \\hen 'dissolved
in YtEfler.

Factors affecting activity. The killing effect'of chlorine
depends on concentration, time, water quality
(especially organic matter content), temperature and
pH. The residual concentration in drinking \\&tar is
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generally around 0:5 mgIL,ootthls level 'is not-,
sufficient for killing most plant pathogenic fungi: There
is no single exposure dose that assures mortality of all
plant pathogens under all conditions. Thus, a key
requirement for chlorination (or any other disinfection
process) is an effective assay to detect target -
path~s.

Concentration and Time. Zoospores of P. cinnamomi
were shOYt11 to be killed by exposure to 2 mgIL residual
chlorine at 18 C for one minute (Smith, 1979);
Exposures to 15 mgIL for 30 seconds and to 10 mgIL
for 10 seconds vvere also effective. Mycelium·
containing chlamydospores was killed \Vien immersed
for 24 hours in a solution of 100 mgIL chlorine, or for 4
hours in a solution of 200 mgIL chlorine. Treatment in a
solution of 50 mg/l chlorine for 24 hours 'NBS
ineffective. At pH 4.0, concentrations of free chlorine
less than 100 mg/l vvere effective at killing mycelium of
pythiaceous fungi, and zoospores were killed V\1thout
the addition of chlorine (Pittis, 1981). Price and fOX
(1984) found that Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. dia'nthi
conidia in nutrient solution \\We killed by exposure to 5
mg/L chlorine for 15 minutes. Runia (1988) reported
that spores of F. oxysporum f. sp. lycopersiCi in nutrient
solution were generally killed by exposure to 1 mgIL
chlorine for 2 hours, ~ough in some tests some.
spores survived a concentration of 5 mgIL. for 2 houts.
Datnoff and KrotI (1987) demonstrated that chlOti~at
2 mgIL for 24 hours at 25 C apparently killed resting
spores of Plasmodiophora brassicae and prevenf~

dub root in cabbage plants in laboratory tests. A higher
concentration for a shorter time (20 mgIL for 5 minutes)
was also effective but this treatment was phytotOxic to
the cabbage pr~nts.

Chlorine will"react-~th'phenots and-Wth-unsatu~ed
bonds in organic matter, and also with reducing agents
such as Fe 2+ 'and'Mn 2T. Altthese reacttonsi~
the chlorine demand of water and thus reduce the
disinfection capacity of-a given chlorine concentmlJon
and exposure time. Chlorine also reacts YlAth ammonia
in solution to fOrm chtoramines, often tennectcombfpecl
chlorine residuals. Chloramines, like chlorine, have
signiftcant"dlSinfecttng po¥Ier. Generally h<WJevEfr, a
greater concentration of combined chlorine residual
than of-free chlorine residUatis required "to accom~ish
a given kill in a specified time

mfAlower pH; 'lAt1lchfavors the formation O!
hypochlorous acid CHer hypochlorite ion, is more
effective for dfSinfection. TheaetiVity'ofhypochlorpus
acid to that of hypochlorite ion is of the order of 100:1.
However, although'the acid is more toxic than the ion,
it is also unstable. Hypochlorous acid reacts wth
hypochlorite to prodUce chlorate ancthydrochloric acid
and this decomposition is self-accelerating as the pH
fans. To achieve the best activity over a periOd of time,
therefore, it is often necessary to maintain an 'alkaline
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~t·Decomposition is kept to a minimum in commercial
hypochlorite solutions by the presence of sodium
hydroxide. Spores of'Alternaria tenuis were killed more
readily by calcium hypochlorite at pH 6-7.5 than at pH 8
(Segall;· 1968). A hypochlorite concentration of 100
mgIL at pH 7.6 has the same effect on Bacillus-subtilis
spores as a concentration of 1000 mglt:at-pti 9.

Temperature. The killing effect of chlorine on P.
cinnamomi zoospores \\9S shaMl fO be sIIgntty lower at
23 C than at 18 C (Smith, 1979). other VO"kerS have
foundthal -the effectiveness ofcl'1lorine decltned rapidly
belO\Y 10 C. .

Aetivi1Y against"bacteria~ L.:acey et"til." (1972)
demonstrated that chlorination of contaminated
inigatton water gave controI--of bacterial-rot -of iris _.
caused by Erwinia chrysarthemi and E. cardoVora spp.
carotovora. warer was treatect\\1lh ro-mglt: chlOrine for
1 hOtX. They found that the effectiveness of
chlorination was reducect"in dirty water arxt\\tn~l'T'lhe

number of bacteria was increased. In the presence of
10,,-srerile peatand"wth-a contaettime of 15-secoods,
sodium hypochlorite was effective against Erwinia .
carotovora- and -Pseudomonas m8rg;nalls--at·~flnd

against XanthomOnas campeslTfs at 10%, but \HaS

ineffectrve againsfCTavibacfer miChig8ner1S9;
Pseudomonas corrugate and Xanfhomonas.l/raminls
(ThompsonarKtWUlfams, 1986):- Ewart-anctctnt."es
(1980) reported that chlorination of nutrient solution to
3-mgll In a nutrtentfltm technique (omara aop~
the numbers of potentiaHy pathogenic types of bacteria.
euttreatmentatthls-rate markedty redoced1;oot
deVelopment and there was still evidence of root
damage even ato:-s-mg/t ctnonne. SOdium
hypochlorite at 25 mgIL or greater completely inhibited
grovdh--on-agar ~ates-otPseudomonassp. that~
of bacterial wit of sweet pepper (Teoh and Chuo,
1978):- When pfantS gt'OYtKl in granite chips were-,
irrigated wth water chlorinated at 15 mgJL or greater
there YJaS no plantdeath from bacteriat-wlt; treatntent
at 10 mgIL was ineffective. The gl'OV'dh and yield Of
plants was reetuce<tas chlOrine concentrat1oni~
above 10 mgIL. Affected plants shO\Y8d leaf chlorosis
andstunted-g~

Phytotoxicity. There are reports of chlorine treatment
of- irrigation water resultfng in phytotoXic symptoms in a
gl'tM4ng crop, particularly W'ien the crop is gl"CMfl in a
hydroponic syStem or in an inert-·substrata._
Phytotoxicity may result from oxidation of root cells or
celt-contents, from the presence ottoxic chlorate in the
chlorine supply or from an accumulation of sodium ions
in a recirculating system. Although chlorine treatment
wll be more effective against phytopathogenic
miaoorganisms in crops grovwl in nutrientfftm 
technique systems and hi inert substrates. equally the
ch10rine will -be in very intimate contacnt\4t1'1 roots and
wll react \\flh organic matter including root cells.
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SOdIum chlorate may occur as a contaminantin sodium
hypochlorite solutions and the amount may sI<1MY
increase wth storage. It is highly toxic to planfgroy.th.
Accumulation of sodium ions in a recirculating Solution
wttoccur wth continual appUcaUon of-sodium.
hypochlorite and this may prove toxic to some crops,
e.g. carnation (Price and Fox, 1984). Ithigh sodium
concentration wit alter the sodium/potassium ratio in
solUtIon atlefplants may devetop symptoms or-induced
potassium defidency.

Experiments" by FrinkarxfBugbee (1987)"indieated
that inigation water v-1th a residual chlorine
concentratton <"1-mgJt should not adversely affect
groy.th or appearance of most potted plants and
vegetable seedltngs gJ'OVifl in"a Peatiper1itelvermiculite
medium. Plants vtere inigated from above tWee-weekly
YAth much of-th-e water contacting the fOliage. GJtrMh
of geranium and begOnia declined at 2 mgIL, PepPer
andtomatoes aUtmg/t, lettuce at 1S"mgIL-and
broccoli, marigold and petunia at 37 mgIL. Germination
of vegetable seedltngs was unaffected; A1fectect~s
shoNed reduced weight and leaf chlorosis. lnigation
water containing 1O--mglt chtorine has been appll~ to
a YlAde range of nursery stock subjects grov.Kl in peat
based-media v,AthoufadVerse effect-on plant"groy.th.
Treated subjects include Azalea, BerberIs, Cal/una;
ChamaecypariS"lawsoniana, Cotoneaster~" Deqtzia
scabra, Erica cinerea, Hydrangea, llex acruifolium,
Thaja occidertalls, tllbumum spp. anct"weIgeIa"~
(Scott et al. 1984). Smith (1979) reported that the high
concentratron of""ChtOline (2OO-mg1trrequi~ kill
mycelium of P. cinnamomi was phytotoxic to newy
roote<tcuftlrtgs ofAbelta, C8ryof1eris, Fuch$ia~
Rosmarinus \\taen used as routine watering from June
to OCloDer. As thrs diSCUSSIon aernonstr8fes, cfllorifle
treatments that successfully achieve pathogen mortality
pose a risk "or"phytotoxicity.~,chlOrin~

treatments require careful biological and chemical
monitoring for St.JC:CeSSfUtuse.

Other adverse effects and health hazards. Sodium
hypochlorite is corrosive an<tmay damage metat-Pfi'1s
of irrigation systems. Decomposition of sodium
hypochlOrite in" incorrectly designed;searectcontainers
may lead to explosion. As previOUSly mentioned
chtOrine gas is highly toxic to humans. SOCJiutV
hypochlorite causes bums on eyes and skin and if
ingested'causes intematlrritatton and damage,...
Formaldehyde reacts Wth hypochlorite to produCe a
carcinogen (bis-d1fOromethyl--ether)~Treatment of
drinking water and municipal waste waterWtli chlorine
is being dlscontinued"in some countries~ of
reaction of chlorine wth humic substances to form
trlhatomethanes \\flich -may be hannful-to hUJTlan
health.

AdVantages and dlsadVanta~of
chlorine for water disinfection

http://wo&pore.okState.edUlnursery/managin:gltteaflChlorinatioahtml 2127/02
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Advantages Disadvantages

Lowcapital, cost Effectiveness.declines
rapidly in water \\flh

towmnning rost-··· paI1lcoIates.or~c
~

-wtdlfspectnmof1mcidat-.' .
aetiyj~pL-ess powerful·disinfectant . '.

:tf1an.ozooe-

Rapid action
EtreotiveAess affected by pH

No effect on FEH:helates
or pesticides· ... Risk.tohuman_arxtaop

health ifcbodoe.1eaxs from
can continuously monitor ·treatmentsyb1en,·· 

arKtcontrof-chtoJfne"tevel
in water RiSk of corrosion of metal

equipment-

Potential for production of
trtnatomethanes-ar;xi
carcioogens Wlich are
harmful to human health

o»ack to Treating Irrigation water to Remove Plant pathogen.

http://mospore.okstate.edulnurserylmanagingltreatlchlorination.html 2127/02



Abstract

1. Introduction

DISINFECTION OF RECIRCULATING NUTRIENT SOLUTIONS BY SLOW SAND
FILTRATION
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Research Station Geisenheim, Department of phytomedicine
Von-Lade-Str. 1, 0-65366 Geisenheim, Germany

In two experiments the efficacy of slow sand filtration
against Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. cyclaminis was proved on
small pilot filter devices. The filter containers consisted
of plastic pipes with a length of 217 em and an effective
filter surface of 279 cm2 • The filtration rate was
200 1/m2h. The filter bed was biologically activated by
recirculating the nutrient solutions from NFT cultures of
geraniums.

The results of this study show that only a very small
amount of the microconidia of F. oxysporum f.sp. cyclaminis
could pass through the filter bed. Immediately after
inoculation the mean population density of the pathogen in
the supernatant water layer was 79100 cfu/ml in experiment 1
and 86290 cfu/ml in experiment 2. The highest average
concentration in the filtrate was 75 cfu/ml 4 hours after
inoculation in experiment 1 and 88 cfu/ml 3 hours after
inoculation in experiment 2. Concentrations of nutrients,
pH- and EC-values of the nutrient solutions were not
significantly affected by slow sand filtration. However, the
oxygen content decreased to zero in experiment 1 and to
1.6 %saturation in experiment 2.

Raw water passes very slowly through a bed of fine sand
at a flow rate of 100 to 300 l/m2h. Soon after the filter
process begins, a filter skin forms on the top surface of
the filter bed. It consists of organic and inorganic
material and a wide variety of micro-organisms breaking down
the organic matter. This biological activity extends through
the upper layer of the sand bed, perhaps to a depth of about
40 em (Visscher et al., 1987).
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Slow sand filtration is one of the oldest water treatment
processes and was developed more than 100 years ago. It
greatly reduced the dangers to human health associated with
the use of polluted surface water sources (Ellis, 1991). It
is a simple, highly effective and the least expensive
method; therefore it is currently used for community water
supplies in developing countries.
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Earlier investigations have shown that slow sand
filtration is a very reliable method eliminating
pythiaceaeous fungi from nutrient solutions or drainage
water (Kemp et al., 1992; Friedel et al., 1991).
Furthermore, high efficacy could be observed against
Thielaviopsis basicola, Cylindrocladium spp. and
Verticillium dahliae. Moreover, slow sand filtration
prevented the spreading of bacterial wilt in geraniums
caused by Xanthanonas campestris pv. pelargonii in a NFT
culture with recirculating nutrient solution (Wohanka, 1993)
and has a considerably high efficacy against pelargonium
flower break virus (Berkelmann et al., 1993).

Investigations with Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. pisi have
shown that the microconidia of this fungus could be
eliminated only with an efficacy of approximately 70-80 ,
(Wohanka, 1990). Experiments presented in this paper are
aimed at clarifying the question whether the efficiency of
slow sand filtration against Fusarium oxysporum could be
increased by an improved filter design•.

2. Material and methods

2.1 Construction of the filter units

Four slow sand filter devices were constructed according
to the scheme in fig. 1. The filter containers consisted of
plastic pipes with a length of 217 em and an inner diameter
of 19.5 em. The effective filter surface was 279 em2 • The
filter bed (sand quality see tab. 1) was supported by a
3S em thick drainage system of three layers of graded gravel
(16-32, 8-16, 2-8 mm). The raw water flowed from a 1/4" tube
in a 50 mm wide pipe, integrated in the filter bed with
outlets at the level of the upper sand surface.

The supernatant water layer was regulated by two float
switches at levels of 56 and 21 em above the sand surface.
The maximum volume of the supernatant water was 16.7 litres.

The filtration rate was controlled by a flow meter with a
reduction valve (D10A614N; Fischer & Porter, GOttingen,
Germany). To get a continuous filtration rate of
approximately 200 l/m2h a centrifugal pump (' RENA C40'; lOW,
water head 140 cm; RENA, Annecy, France) was integrated into
the outlet structure. One experimental filter unit with an
effective filter surface of 279 em2 delivered 5.6 l/h.

The filter beds were biologically activated by
recirculating the nutrient solutions from NFT cultures of
geraniums (1 m2 culture area per unit). The nutrient
solutions were prepared according the recommendations of
Molitor (1988).
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Ten days before inoculation the filter skins were scraped
off, decreasing the head loss from an average of 87 to 41
hPa in experiment 1 and from 59 to 18 hPa in experiment 2.

2.2 Inoculation

A freshly isolated strain of F. oxysporum f.sp.
eyelaminis was used. ~fter two weeks of cultivation on malt
agar by daylight at room temperature the conidia were
drained off with sterile distilled water. Approximately
1 litre conidia suspension was mixed with the supernatant
nutrient solution of each filter unit to adjust the conidia
concentration to approximately 80000 cfu/ml. The ratio
between micro- and macroconidia was about 10:1.

2.3 sampling

Immediately after inoculation and 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 24,
48 and 72 hours later samples were taken from the
supernatant water and the filter effluent. To determine the
concentration of F. oxysporum f.sp. eyelaminis 5 sub samples
(38 ~l each) were plated by a spiral plater (Meintrup,
Liihden, Germany) on a selective medium according to Ramada
(1975). Furthermore, total counts of bacteria were estimated
on 'standard-I'-agar by the same method (3 sub samples per
sample) •

3. Results

3.1 Influence of slow sand filtration on nutrient
contents. EC- and pH-values. temperature and oxygen
content of the nutrient solutions

Nutrient contents, pH- and EC-values of the nutrient
solutions were not significantly affected by slow sand
filtration (tab. 2 and 3). However, the oxygen content
decreased to zero in experiment 1 and to 1.6 'saturation in
experiment 2. The temperature of the nutrient solutions
varied between 24 and 32 OC ( experiment 1) and between 21
and 25 OC (experiment 2) and was not significantly
influenced by slow sand filtration.

3.2 Total counts of bacteria in the nutrient solutions

In eXPeriment 1 total counts of bacteria in the
supernatant nutrient solutions varied between 10000 and
22000 cfu/ml and in the filtrate between 1600 and
4100 cfu/ml. In experiment 2 the population density in the
supernatant solutions varied between 7500 and 31200 cfu/m1
and in the filtrate between 800 and 4200 cfu/ml.
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3 •3 Colony fonning units of Fusarium oxysporum f. SD.
cyclaminis in the nutrient solutions

Immediately after inoculation the average propagule
density in the supernatant nutrient solutions was
·79100 cfu/ml in experiment 1 and 86290 cfu/ml in experiment
2. During the first six hours after inoculation they rapidly
decreased by sedimentation on the filter surfaces as
described in fig. 2.

As demonstrated in fig. 3 in experiment 1 the first time
the fungus was detectable in the filtrate was two hours
after the filter process had started (mean density
57.9 cfu/ml). The highest pathogen concentration (mean
density 75.0 cfu/ml) could be observed 4 hours after
inoculation. 72 hours after inoculation an average density
of only 1.3 cfu/ml was found.

In experiment 2 the first time the fungus was detectable
was 1 hour after starting (mean density 2.6 cfu/ml). In this
case the highest pathogen concentration (mean density
88.2 cfu/ml) could be observed 3 hours after inoculation.
After 72 hours an average density of 10.5 cfu/ml was found.

4. Discussion

A previous study with a pilot device of a slow sand
filter have shown that microconidia of F. oxysporum f.sp.
pisi could be eliminated only with a poor efficiency of
approximately 70-80 , (Wohanka, 1990). Complete elimination
of this fungus was only possible by using 'Siran' (sintered
glass) a very expensive filter material.

Experiments presented in this paper are aimed at
clarifying the question whether the efficacy of slow sand
filtration against F. oxysporum could be increased by an
improved filter design. In contrast to the above mentioned
previous study a sand with more appropriate filter
characteristics, especially with a better grain size
distribution, was used now. Furthennore, the inlet structure
was improved to prevent damaging the filter skin.

Instead of F. oxysporum f.sp. pisi another pathovar F.
oxysporum f.sp. cyclaminis with a better pigmentation on
Komada agar was used. With the improved filter design and a
flow rate of approximately 200 l/m2h a reduction rate of
about 99.9 , could be achieved. It is assumed that this
efficacy is sufficient to prevent serious distribution of
F. oxysporum by recirculating nutrient solutions.

various means of water disinfection have been developed
or adapted for horticultural use (Runia, 1991; Runia and
Nienhuis, 1992). Especially heating and ozonization are
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highly efficient and recommended for recirculating systems.
However, these methods generally require a high investment
and heating involves a high energy consumption. Therefore,
these techniques can economically be used only with large
production areas of more than 1 ha (Nienhuis, 1988).

In contrast, slow sand filtration is a simple and low
cost technique easily adaptable to every size of cultivation
area. The results of this and earlier studies indicate that
the efficacy of slow sand filtration against phytopathogens
including fungi, bacteria and even viruses is acceptable
under practical conditions (Wohanka, 1993; Berkelmann et
al., 1993).

ESPecially UV-irradiation and ozonization cause changes
in the constitution of nutrient solutions (Vanachter et al.,
1988; Benoit and Ceustermans, 1993). Except the oxygen
depletion slow sand filtration has no negative side effects
on nutrient solutions. Contents of micro- and macro
nutrients, pH- and EC-values are not significantly affected.
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